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SEVEN (7) NEW ROOFS 

(1) farm last year North
from Kalona, installed by 

Manufacturer's (since 
factory branch. insured 

- board selves; low-
time payments, contracts 

banks; I've sold nine 
new roofs on 2 farms, one 
owner south of Lone Tr .. , 
r past nine (9) year period; 

about new roofing, 
insulation, aluminum 

all installed; free elti· 
selling over 25 years -

everywhere for reference, , 
(I've moved to 

803 Muscatine Avenue) 
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Turkish Cypriots Contend Greeks Blocking Food Supply: 
U.N. Force 
Investigating 
'Blockade' 

~ ail Iowan University Edition 
On Sale Today 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

Makarios Reiects 
Turkish Reports 
Of Starvation 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, August 15, 1964. 

NICOSlA. Cypru IA'I- The Turk· 
I h Cypriot leader, Dr. Fazil 
Kuchuk, has called on Turkey for 
polilical leverage to lift a Greek 
Cypriot blockade of his people. He 
said Friday the bread supply in 
Nicosja is threatened and he is 
certain isolated villagers have no
thing. 

Mississippi 
Schools Open 
To Negroes 

9 Supplie 5, Aid 
A •• 

The U.N. peace force command
er, Lt. Gen. K. S. Thimayya of 
India. said he has received conflict· 
ing reports about that aspect of 
the communal struggle and has 

Children First 
To Break Barriers 
In Grade Schools 

In Support of Con'go Army' 
ordered a thorough investigation. BrLOXI, Miss. fA'! - A handful 

"I'm not very sure myself of Negro children registered quiet· 
about this blockade," Thimayya ly at previously all-white schools 
said. "Some say the Turkish Cyp- in this Gulf Coast resort Friday, 
riots are on the point of starva- the first of their race to break 
tion. Others say not." segregation barriers below the col. 

While U.N. Secretary· General U lege level in this Deep South state. 
Thant sought soldiers to boost the Mississippi was the nalion's tast 
6,200-man peace force to a ceiling holdout against the U.S. Supreme 
of about 7.000. hundreds of young Court's historic school desegrega· 
Greeks lined up in Athens to enlist tion ruling of a decade ago. 

Johnson Signs 
$558 Million 
Pay-raise Bill 

in a private army for support of There were no inc.idents as Negro 
the cause of Greek Cypriot Presi· children walked under a hot sun By LEWIS HAWKINS 
dent Archbishop Makarios. . into modern brick elementary WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

THIS FORC E is being recruited schools. Policemen stood by and Johnson signed a S558-miUion fed· 
by John Koutsocheras. a deputy FBI agents watcbed from parked eral pay-raise bill Friday and used 
in the Greek Parliament who is a cars. the occasion to praise accomplish
member of Premier George Pa- Biloxi , which claims to be the ments of lhls Congress-and to 
pandreou's Center Union coalition. nation's third oldest city-founded hint he expects considerably more 
Koutsocheras calls it "the sacred in 1699-is desegregating its first· of it. 
brigade," taking over the name of gl'ade classes under a federal court The new scales affect virtually 
a long-disbanded Greek army order that also applies to Jackson. all federal employes and will push 
brigade that served in the Middle the state capital, and rural Leake the annual nonmililary payroU to 
East in World War n. County. Clarksdale, in the Missls· a little more than $16 billion. 

France came out with a dec lara· sippi delta, is under similar orders The largest increases go to 
tion that the Cyprus pro b 1 e m to start integration this fall. hlg~er-echelon positions with the 
should be settled through an ac· THERE have been no racial dis- 10 Cabinet members topping the 
cord between Greeee and Turkey. orders here since Negroes tried field with a 40 per cent increase, 
That is in line with the thinking to integrate Biloxi's beaches sev- moving them from $25,000 to $35,-
of Premier [smet Inonu's Turkish era I years ago. 000. 
government. At mid· morning, the first Ne· The increases range on down to 

Speaking in Paris less than 24 groes-two boys and a glrl-ap- 2.7 per cent, or about $100 annual· 
hours after Greece rejeeted a Turk· peared at Lopez School. Iy. for the lowest-rated civil serv-
ish proposal for direct negotiations, "We were treated very cour· ants. 
a spokesmaa for President Charles ,teously," one of the children'S Members of Congress will reo 
de Gaulle's Cabinel said France is mothers told newsmen on emerg· calve a $7,500 boost making their 
willing to help reach an under· lng half an hour later. "They salary $30,000. The congressional 
standing between Athens and An- couldn't have treated us any bet· raise will become effective next 
kara. ter." She declined to give her Jan. 1, while all others wUJ show 

THE 5POKE5MAN declared the name. up in the next paychecks and be 
agreements by which Cyprus won At the close of registration, retrOactive to July 1. 
independence from Britain in 1960 Schoot Supt. R. D. Brown re- Johnson said the bill "ranks 
are outdated. ported that 17 Negroes had regis· near the top of the List in impor' 

Souvenirs from Europe 
Judy 5t.vens, low, City, Jun. grllCluat. of 5UI, 
is surrounded by gifts she brou,nt b.ck from Eur· 
opa for fri'nds ,nd r,I.lIvII. $he was with the 
SUI Scottish Highlanders for two months as they 

toured England, Scotl.nd and the Continent. Judy 
reports ,h. is looking forw.rd to going back to 
Europe this fall with h.r hushnd·to·be, Army 2nd 
Lt. Bill Branderbur,.r, I 1963 graduate of SUI, 

-Photo by John And.r,on 
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Paratroopers Help: ... 
I ' 

Guprd Freighters 
.-
.\ 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo (AP) - Communist-backed 
rebel bands went on the warpath acros the Congo on Friday. 
Four giant American air freighters-guarded by U.S. Army para
troopen- tar ted flying supplies to hard-pressed Congolese army 
forces . 

Principal hot spots were Bukavu, in the eastern Congo and 
capital of Kivu Province, and Kik· 
.".it, in Kwilll Province, 700 miles 

Nuclear Arms 
Ruled Out 
In Viet Crisis 

to the west. ' 
A radio teletype message (rom 

Bukavu said a rebel band was only 
12 miles from the city. The mes
sage said Bukavu's Congolese arlll)' 
defenders were ahort of ammun\· 
lion and there was panic [n tM 
city. 

In the west, rebel leader Pierre 
Mulcle's spear· and musket-carrv
ing warriors were reported 20 
miles south of Kikwlt and concen
trating a force of more than 2,000 
men, after being Inactive for sev· 
eral months. 

Goldwater Says 
LBJ Statement 
Was Imprecise G. Mennen Williams, U.S. assist, 
WASHINGTON l4'I _ President ant secretary of state for African 

affairs, con fer red with Moise 
Johnson ruled out the use of nu· Tshombe, the Congo's new pre
clear weapons when the naval mier. William flew Into Leopold· 
crisis Oared early this month in ville for taiks with the Congolese 
the Gulf oC Tonkin, it was learned on implementing a decision to stell 
Friday. up Belgian and U.S. mllltary aid 

to tbe struggling former Belgian 
And Republican presldenUal nom- territory. 

inee Barry Goldwater 8 aid he THE ,FOUR U.S. CI30 Hercules 
never accused Johnson of ruling planes, capable of carrying 90 com-

These agreements were negoti. tered in lhe total of 742 students tance to the entire country" among 
ated by Britain, Greete anq TUt- who signed up. Brown said lbls what he described as the 25 major 
key. They were decfared accept· IS below the 1,100 pupils expeeted pieces of legislation passed by this 
able at the time by both the Greek but explained that many families second session of the 88th Con· 
Cypriots, who make up 80 per cent are away on vacation and he feels gress. ----------------------------------- them in. bat-ready infantrymen, took 0(( 

of Cyprus' 600,000 people, and the r~gistration will be normal by the He called it an "energetic, even. 
Turkish Cypriots. A move by Ma· lime school opens Aug. 31. handed and effective" Congress 
karios last year to modify minority BROWN issued a statement, say- and compared its accomplishments 
rights through con s t J t u lional ing that with completion of reg· with those of the seeond session of 
amendment was a factor in the istration for first·grade children, the 73rd Congress. Johnson noted 
hoslilites that Cl'uptc)d last Decem- "we are looking forward to the that the then President Franklin 
ber. continued cooperation oC Bilox· D. Roosevelt said of that session 

Separate news conferences of ians" when classes begin. He that It "displayed a greater free· 
Kuchuk and Thlmayya in Nicosia praised the conduct of the com· dom from mere partisanship than 
touched on diverse aspects of the munUy. any other peacetime Congress 
struggle, limited militarily for five Dr. Gilbert R. Mason, a phy- since the administration of Presi· 
days by a U.N.-sponsored cease· sieian and president of the Na- dent Washington himself." 

Reapportionment Blocks 
Congressional Adjournment 

But the Arizona senator said from Leopoldville's Ndjili AirpOrt 
on their first missions to aid the 

Jobnson and Secretary of Defense shaky Congo army. They arrived 
Robert S. McNamara [n reporting here Thursday night, bringing with 
to the nation used Imprecise lang· them 40 paratroopers from Ft. 
uage th.at could have been read a8 Bragg, N.C. 
authorizing commanders in South. The paratroopers, tbe first (or· 
east Asia to use nuclear weapons. eign soldiers to set foot in the 
-In the midst of the political flare. Congo since the United Nations 

fire. tional Association for the Ad· 
Kuchuk lold reporters : "Turkey vancement of Colored People 

must find political means to raise branch in Biloxi, termed the tran· 
the blockade - I am not asking for qui! registration "a compUment to 
any attack." the school board and the clly of 

Biloxi." He said he anticipated nO 
THE VICE president of the re· trouble when classes start at the 

public who has taken no part in end of August. 
Ihe government Cor nine months. 
Kuchuk said lack of kerosene will The names of the Negro children 
force bakeries in the Turkish quar- who signed up were not released 
leI' of the capital to close in two by either the school board or the 
days. NAACP. But Brown said parents 

of three Negro children are sta-
"Thirty·five thousand people will tioned at Keesler Air Force Base. 

start to go hungry," he said. "We 
are bread eaters. Bread is neces- UNDER the stairstep desegrega
sary to us. We do not have com. tion plan, pupils could ask to at
munications everywhere and I am tend the elementary school of their 
cert<lin there are villages even now choice and could register at any of 
with absolutely nothing." eight schools. 

Thimayya talked with reporters Brown said it would probably 
later at his first formal news con- be sometime next week before as
ference since he assumed the U.N. signments are made. Classes be· 
command in the island. gin Aug. 31. 

In announcing the investigation 
about the blockade, the Indian 
general said he is sure the Greek 
Cypriots would lI£t it if the Turk
ish Cypriots were facing starva
tion. 

But he added that Makarios' 
government "is not satisfied that 
the Turkish community are as 
badly oCf as they make out." 

"We don't anticipate one bit of 
trouble when classes start," Brown 
said. "We worked real hard." 

House OK's 
NDEA Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 

Ph"1 I" I k on Friday voted an increase in I ate Ists F OC funds for college student loans in 

h k passing a bill extending and broad· To S a espea re ening the National Defense Edu· 
calion Act. 

Stamp Sale As part of the measure, the 
. , House also extended for one year 

STRATFORD, Conn. l4'I - It the program of federal grants to 
lootced like the week before Christ· school districts that are affected 
mas at the Stratford Post Office by federal activities. This is com· 
on Friday. monly called the impacted areas 

CUstomers streamed in seeking program. 
to buy lhe initial issue of a stamp A voice vote returned the bill to 
commemorating the 400th birtbday the Senate. which passed a simi· 
of WiWam Shakespeare. lar one two weeks ago. 

Police said that in two hours Led by Rep. Albert H. Quie, (R-
lhey directed more than 100 out· Minn.), Republicans put through a 
of·town and out-of-state motorists series of amendments that cut 
to the post office. down on the new programs that 

Stratford is named after Shake- had been included in the National 
speare's home town of Stratford on Defense Education Act by the 
Avon. It is the home of the Ameri· Democrats on the Education and 
can Shakespeare Festival Theatre. Labor Committee. 

About 1.5 million Shakespeare As finally approved. the bill ex
stamps went on sale to philatelists tended the act until June 30, 1987. 
and l\ 5O-man contingent from the It was originally passed in 1958 a8 
postmaster general's office was on I a mean or improving the teaching 
band to belp.u and cancel them. of science and mathematics. 

WAS[]I CTON (AP ) - The irresistible drive toward con
greSSional adjournment run into an immovable controversy Fri
day over the Supreme Court's reapportionment ruling. 

Medical Care 
With angered senators crying out again chaos, confusion and 

anarchy in lhe wake of the ruling . 
Optional Plan 

that st.ate legislatures m~st be ~e- don·t care how long it takes, I'm 
apporltoned on a populatIon baSIS, going to get a vote on this matter." 
administrat~on l~aders were losing Sen. Philip A. Hart CD.Mich.), 
hope for adjournIng next Saturday. one of tho e who want the court 

Introduced 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike decision to stand was asked at a 

Mansfield of Montana said indica- news conference if there will be a 
(jons are mounting that Congress filibuster. Hart said that is a pos· 
will have to return after recessing sibility but there has been no 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Key Demo- for ~he De~ocratic National Con- agreement to filibuster. 
craUc senators introduced on Fri· ventlon. whIch opens Aug. 24 in 
day an optional plan for health AUantlc City, N.J . 
care for the elderly to be financed By way of strengthening this 
under the Social Security system. prospect, Senate Republican Lead· 
Apparently they acted with White er Everett M. Dirksen of illinois 
House blessing. said he inlends to force a show-

It is understood that Democratic down no matter how long it takes. 
leaders will attempt to ralIy ad- Both House and Senate were 
ministration forces behind the new locked in lhe battle over moves led 
proposal in the floor showdown, by Dirksen to delay or block the 
perhaps next week, over the con- court's one·man, one-vote ruling. 
troversial issue. Oirksen told reporters he has 

The plan would give Social Se. been inform~ t~at liber~l Dem· 
curity beneficiaries a choice be- ocrats oppo~lDg hIS move IDtend to 
tween a sizable increase in cash try to talk It to death. 

Sen. John O. Pastore CD-R.Ll, 
who is scheduled to deliver the 
keynote address at the Atlaotic 
City convention . pleaded against 
trying to "shove down the Pres· 
ident's throat" a bipartisan plan to 
hold off court action in redistrict-
ing cases. 

Pastore said the compromise 
plan offered as a rider to the $3.3 
billion foreign aid bill ought to be 
handled as separate legislation. 

DECLARING IT "has no place 
on a foreign aid bill," which he 
said President Johnson cannot veto, 
Pastore said, "We shouldn't shove 
iL down his throat." 

Sen. George D. Alken <R-VtJ, on 

benefits or a small increase plus "I SUPPOSE they will keep the 
a bea1th-care plan simUar to tbe talk r?lling unt.il we have to come 
administration backed King.And· back mto sessIon after the Dem
erson proposal. ocratic Convenlion," he said. "I --------------------------------The new measure was intro-
duced by Sen. Abraham A. Ribi
corf, CD-Conn. ), former secretary 
of health, education and welfare. 
It was cosponsored by Democratic 
leader Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, CD
Minn.), the assistant leader, and 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson of New 
Mexico, long the top figure among 
Senate Democrats in pushing teg· 
islalion for health care under So
cial Security. 

The measure was introduced by 
Ribicoff after a meeting in Mans
field's office attended by White 
House aides. 

The administration has been 
pushing the King-Anderson pro
posal in the Senate Finance Com
mittee as an amendment to a 
House·passed bill raising Social Se
curity benefits by 5 per ce.nt. 

ELDORA APPOINTMENT-
ELDORA III - Earl Mason, who 

has been head of the department 
of instruction for the State Train
ing School for Boys here, said Fri
day he has resigned to become 
superintcnrlrnt nf srhonls :It ny
IlI't. 

Deep South Governors 
Meet To Map Strategy 

NEW ORLEANS, La. IiI'I - With 
rare haste and secrecy, five 
Southero governors converged 00 
a hotel suite Friday and mapped 
their stralegy for the Democratic 
National Convention just 10 days 
away. 

The governors of Louisiana, 
Mississippi , Alabama, Arkansas 
and Florida put a "confidential" 
lid on their talks and refused to 
discuss details of the Southern 
summit meeting. 

The five head Democratic party 
administrations in states where 
sentiment is running strong for the 
Republican presidential nominee, 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona. 

Gov. John McKeithen of Louisi
ana played host at a downtown 
hotel suite, guarded by three state 
poii('eml'n. The five rhil'f execu
tives braved a summer thunder-

storm to reach New Orleans, and 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace 
was the last to arrive at midday. 

Wallace, asked for comment on 
the surprise gathering. told news· 
men: "I didn't know you people 
knew about this." He said he 
doesn't know whether he will go 
to the convention, but will talk 
later. 

Gov. Paul B. Johnson of Mis
sissippi said he isn't going to At
lantic City, N.J., for the conven· 
tion that opens Aug. 24. McKeithen 
basn't made up his mind whether 
to go. 

GOYs. Orval E. Faubus of Ark
ansas and Farris Bryant of Flor
ida will lead their state delega
tions to tbe convention. 

He said the five chief executives 
would discuss the positions their 
delegations would lake at the con
vention " in certain evenlualities:' 

the other hand , said he would in· 
sist on the rider. 

"I would prefer to see the (or· 
eign aid bill killed in its entiretY 
rather than create chaos and an· 
archy in the United States," Aiken 
said. 

The rider. worked out jointly by 
Mansfield and Dirk en. would per· 
mit states to dclay reapportionment 
unlil Jan. 1, 1966 "in the ab
sence of highly unusual circum· 
stances." 

Aiken contended the one·man, 
one·vote thcory could "disenfran· 
chise perhaps 25 per cent of the 
people" and he Insisted the Dirk· 
sen·Mansfield proposal is needed to 
give states time to make correc· 
tions. 

5EN. WILLIAM Proxmire CD· 
Wis .> , said the Dirksen·Mansfield 
proposal would only "increase 
chaos and confusion." He offered 
an amendment which would reo 
verse its language, making it say 
that there should be no stay of 
enforcement in the absence of high· 
ly unusual circumstances. 

After several hours of discus· 
sion Proxmire withdrew his amend· 
ment. 

Pastore said he realizes tbe Su
preme Court ruling created prob
lems for some stales but be con
tended the Senate "is just com· 
pounding the confusion" and will 
"end up with nothing." 

He said the only way the Su
preme Court decision can be 
changed is by amending the Con. 
stitution. He said Congress should 
hold hearings, with governors invito 
ed to testify, 

Goldwater To Visit 
Illinois State Fair 

up , a source In position to know sent its force home on June 30, 
said that orders to the 7th Fleet clambered out oC the planes and 
in Southeast Asia fro m Adm. immediately took up their assiln
Ulysses S. G. Sharp, commander ed task of guarding the aircraft. 
in chief in the PacUic. stipulated They also will Oy as shotgun 
the use of "conventional ordnance guards aboard three American heli
only." copters which arrived bere Friday 

That order was based on instruc. inside U.S. C124 Globemaster trans-
lions from Washington. ports. 

Goldwater and his vice presiden. Williams said the dispatching of 
tial running mate, Rep. WHliam E. American troops to the Congo in 
Miller, said the language made no way indicated a radical chang. 
public could be interpreted as aulb. in U.S. policy. 
orlzing a nuclear response to any THE SOLDIERS were part 01 a 
new Communist measures in the U.S. emergency aid program. 
crisis that erupted when North Embassy officials underlined they 
Vietnamese patrol boats attacked were not here to fight the rebels. 
two U.S. destroyers. Nonetheless, they received an ex· 

Goldwater did not say what Ad· pecld condmnation from Antold 
ministration statement be was re- peeted condemnation [rom Antoine! 
ferring to wben he first made that Kiwewa, president of the followera 
charge at a news conference [n of the lote Patrice Lumumha, th~ 
Hershey, Pa., on Wednesday. Congo's fiery flirat prime minister 

But his press secretary, Edward who was murdered in Katanga. 
K. Nenor , said the senator meant Kiwewa also attacked Tsbom~ 
ao order discussed on Aug. 5 by for bringing back members of his 
McNam.ara. former secessionist gendarmerie &0 

The Pentagon chief said: "Our fight the rebels. Tshombe baa ' ln· 
orders to the commanders are to dicated he counts largely on hIi 
continue their patrols, to protect fellow Katangans to restore order. 
themselves against aggression on American sources said the C130 
the high seas with whatever force planes will be used largely to air· 
is necessary.- lift Tshombe's gendarmes to rebel 

"When you say aU weapons to zones and keep tbem supplied. 
the average reader, that can mean A military source said one Her· 
a lot of things," Goldwater said cules flew to Bukavu. It was also 
Friday. reported six rebels were killed and 

The senator said McNamara and several captured in the Bukaw 
Jobnson have accused him of being area fighting. 
imprecise in his statements about BRIE F messages from the rebel· 
nuclear weaponry. beld northern city of Stanleyville 

He said if they want to make that said rebel leader Gaston Soumia}ot, 
charge, the Pres~dent and the de- 42, bad reached Kindu, capital of 
fense secremry should be more pre- Maniema Province. 
cise in their own language. The United Nations is tryinf ' to 
Gold~ater has suggested the su- arrange a mercy flight of doctorI 

preme commander of the North and medicines to Stanleyville. It 
Atlantic Qrganization should be was hoped the plane would be able 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (WI - Sen. given authority to \JSe tactical DU' to evacuate U.S. Con8111 Michael 
Barry Goldwater wiU spend about clear yeapons. Hoyt and his staff of four f~ 
two hours in Springfield Wednes· "We're talking about tactical DU. Stanleyville. • 
day in connection with Republican clear weapons of a very small Da. The U.S. Embassy in Leopoldv'Ule 
Day events at the Ulinois Stale ture," be said June 30. "There is a said it had been without news fI'jJin 
Fair, his headquarters in Washing- real need for the supreme com· Hoyt since Tuesday aiternooo. With 
ton annouced Friday. maDder to be able to use judgment Hoyt were the vice consul, Dav'ld 

The GOP presidential nominee is on the use of these weapons more Grinwis, ad.ministraUve offlelr 
scheduled to arrive by private expeditiously than be could by tel· Ernest Houle and radio Opet8~ 
plane at 11 :30 a.m., drive lo Ab- epboning the White House and 1 Donald Parkes and James Staurter. 
raham Lincoln's tomb for a wreath would say that in these cases the In Washington, the dispatch I if 
laying ceremony, and speak at the supreme commander should be the Hercules transports and the 
fairgrounds at noon. given great leeway in the decision paratroopers touched off Ui 

Plans caU for him to join II to use them or not to use them." ate dispute during whicb gp . • . 
motorcade through the Springfield Under existing law. only the Stennit (~MI88'>, said, ". • . 
business district. He will leave ror President can autlrorize the llle of oppose letting the Congo beeome 
Washington about 1:30 p.m. I nuclear weapons. our African Viet Nam." 

... 
" 
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Newest violence needs 
restraint, respQnsibility 

I 
The week that has passed has seen our time of ferment 

«Upt again into violence at home and abroad: in Vi t am 
and Cypms the world has been pulled again to the brink pf 
war; in Mis issippi the relentl arch for three young 
cJvi\ rights workers came to its melancholy end; the slaugh
ter on the highway oE this. st te has risen to a new record 
high. 
",,' Each of these instances of violence has its own genesis. 
. Viei Nem ideological and nationalistic forces are at work 
i'n the Chinese determination to control Southeast Asia. 
Centuries of racial, religiOUS and nationalistic conflict in th 
Cypro dispute. A whole way of life is in crisis in Mississip
pi as the Negro truggle to be free at last. 

·t. The causes of our highway violence are not so deep
seated nor have they the long history of the other instances. 
'9r is Ws continuing toll of death and injury perhaps sym
J:pmatic of some deeper malady in our society? 

, , \¥balever tJle cau e, we live in a time of violence as the 
\~~rld seeks a new equilibrium in a cia b of id IOgicll.!, na
tional, racial and personal )nterests. 

,,,, The measured firl'nne. s of the American response to 
orth Vielnamese provocalions refl cts a sense of respon

sibility to tll decent opinion of mankind. TIl stress of our 
tilDe demand sllch a sense of moden'llion and restraint iD 
unlD<lsening the terrible weapon of modem war. 

n'. But moderation and r traint mllst typify not only th 
I!<,Indud of nations but the conduct of group. and individ
l;uiis as w II. In a tim of racial turmOil , in a time of wanton 
yiolence public and private, no person or group can set 
Icose unbridled passions heedless of the common ~ood. TIl(' r agedy in Philad Iphia, Miss., i the more chilling for the 
unconcern for human life displayed by some oE that tDwn's 
law enforcement officers - tho~ who Jlave a special ob)iga
tlon' Q th common good. 

A we write, it appears that through the appeals of 
ilie United Nations a cease-fire has been agreed to in Cyp
rus. The Security Council will hortly h ar the parties to 
the di pute in Viet Narn. But the whole world has expe
rienced another anxious week. 
." 

We can only express the hop th t th btlltal murd r 
o{ three brave young men working for human freedom in 
Missis~ippi wilJ jolt us all to a realization Dn the true 
'U'glil'l'ess of racial hutred. Perhaps the rising toll 61 highway 
dead can have a similar shock ef(ect. 

J -' -' 

By DORIS FlEESON 
WASH] GTO' - ew Yorker are saying that they will 

have three candidate for Senator, one of them i a ew 
Yorker. 
, The one is Republican incumbent Kenn th Keating of 
~ochester. a moderate who has 
announced his inile}lendence of 
the Goldwater candidacy. He is 
Qtill boping that Clare Booth 
,Luce's threat to run against him 
pn the Conservati~e perty ticJcet 
~. only genteel blackmall and will 
noe materialize. 
" . Mrs. Lu"e, wllo seconded Sen. 
Barry Goldwater', nomination, 
lisls her home in 

. ~'Who·s Who" 
1t 'i d g e field, 
Conn., but now 
ays it is her 
~ew Yori apart
ment. She makes 
)he curlolls 
claim that she 
will attract only 
conservative 
mocrats to her FLEESON 
name on Ihe 
Con ervaUve, line, which is ask
jllJ a lot o[ a voting machine. 
• The New York Times says that 
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy will 
edter the Senate race next week 
wjth Mayor Robert Wagner's 
backing. The attorney general 
lives in bearby Virginia, voles 
3n Massachusetts and is a Mas
sachusells delegate to the Demo· 
cratic National Conven(ion. 

The Mayor contlnue to deliber
ate the prospect that his city and .. , 

-. 

Though town City may re
:setpblq a 'gbost town during the 
'Summer months wheh most of the 
students are taking a long-needed 
vbCation, the student population 
never completely eV3cuates the 
colhrrnlnity. 

•. The union may be closed, along 
~with theatres. book stores, and 
reslaurants. but an ingenious stu· 
:denl can always find another 
'SUJowan with whom to share a 
''cup of corree. 
' .. ' Thin,gs might look deserted, but 
11'Ien, don' t despair. 

state may be ta;(en over by the 
Kennedys as a power base. but 
perhap he has deliherated too 
long. Robert Kennedy, barred 
from tile immediate Johnson sue
cession. has no place else to go 
at the moment. and his Presi
dential ambitions are no longer 
e secret. 

His candidacy wlll be a pioneer
ing effort in that it will introduce 
the rollen·borough system into 
American politics. Little could be 
said for young Edward Kennedy's 
claims to the unexpired Senate 
teJ;/Tl of his brother John in 1962, 
but he ran from his home state. 

Tbe Oxford EnglISh Dictionary 
defines a "rotten borough" as one 
which had so decayed as no long
er to have II real constituency. 
With respect to New York Demo
crats, this is nearly a Picasso. 

In two disastrous state conven· 
tions Mayor Wagner has selected 
his own patsies to be candidates 
of the once invincible Smlth
Roosevelt ·Lehman organization. 
New York then proceeded to 
elect Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
twice, re-elect Sen. Jacob Javits 
and elect Keating. Republicans 
also control the slaLe legislature. 

Robert Kennedy propose to 
move into this vacuum of lead
ership. He refused repeatedly to 
do so while hope remained that 
he might succeed his lale brother. 
the President. or enter the arena 
via the Vice Presidency with 
President Johnson. No one will 
be really surprised iI he delays 
a Senate announcement until after 
Ihe nalional convention adjourns 
jUst in case it passes a miracle 
for him. 

Many New Yorkers protest that 
they need Kennedy mucb less 
than he needs them. Certainly he 
needs them. But younger. reform, 
minded Democrats have become 
much discouraged WIth the pre
sent set-up. 

Kennedy has some unattractive 
boss affiliations, but he can be 
expected to try to bring youth and 
vigor into the picture. He has ex
pres ed his desire to do that as 
his brother's political heir. The 
role will be very different from 
his old one as politico I manager 
Cor another. 

KENNETH KEATING 

CLARE BOOTH LUCE 

to th t end it is the obligation of ench one of us to 
worle for the moderatjon and restrnint, the per anal sense of 
.. ponsihility Ihat will end this newest wave of violence. 

-TIle Catholic Messenger 

(Copyrlaht, 19&1, by United Feature 
Syndicate, Inc.) 

-----------.------__ -nL'"h~ .. ~·I~~~'----~,,~. ~~~-------

: There are still 47 girls living in 
Burge Hall. ROBERT F. KENNEDY 

• 
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~buld be accomplishecl-
DaoettpOrt ;' Sen. Clark explodes myths 

'. ·i about world disarmament 

-
S.O.S. 

(RlioR" NOTl , ..... JoHt'h • • 
Cllrk (o-'a.) In Ihe followln, ar· 
11<'- ,..prlnlld from "Thl F.d· 
• r .......... 1 .... hi. view. on what h. 
cOllllUn "myths" concernIng dIs· 
ltrm.vnenl t.lks. The .rtlele I. 
...... en In eddt ... Clerk .eve .... 
fe" 1he Unlll(j World Fed.rallit's 

• ~.n.r'l ASHmbIY.1 
' ;'l.iJ a compelling keynote address 
to UWF's general assembly, Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark or Pennsylvania 
ex'p)oded five myths about dis
armament and enunciated a "pro
gram for waging the peace." 

THE FIRST MYTH, according 
to, lite Senator, is that general 
~Iid eomplete disarmament under 
enforceable world law is a vision
ary dream. He countered this 
by pointing oul that UJe U.S., 
every major world power, and 
~eryone of the uncommilte<\ ns
·tI9.05 of the world have fully (ixed 
their nation a) policies on world 
law and complete disarmament. 
~~~ark called tbe second myth, 
mat disarmament would ruin the 
national economy. "lhe truth 
turned inside out." and ex

L~lained that "the fact is that it 
'ijl; the consistently ~avy ex~d~
~es for natiqna~ defense which 

:~eaten the vilality oC the na
tilinal econOl.1lY. nol any recenl IIl
qlination toward ~erense reduc
tiQll, .1 

<: The third myth c1l1ims that "we 
cann6t. make a treaty because 
we can't tr\lst the Russians. " The 
answer, ~e mail1tDined, is that 
"the treat,y mL\s\ inclUde stich 
self-enforcing ~an'clions, and s~h 

'ullll,,",r ...... d.lnII ,. ~I.i.tt rusar ililernatiopal control along 

~ . LInIIa WeIllW ~lIIes \lo\lg·recol1lmended by the n'i.·11tfOi.":::· Jeh(! Lt".". 'Unitea World Federalisl., that IIeI' ....... .. Del ... MIIptIIIf , "1 
..,. • .,. .. • .... r ..... . ,.,.,...... there will be no need to trust the 
~~~.~'. ::.::· IJ:~1r:'::= .Russians ,nor, indeed, the Chin-..... c;'" .I..., ,..,..,. ~ . ese either." 
..... rtlll'" OI,.cfo;, .. lrY .-"-n I '''' •• ..... ", .. '" _illite' " ,'" ,. "Man's nature 1, com~ahve," 

t_~ Al~ N~ ~ the fourth myth, whlcn the 
~'(.~~r: ::.','."Dft'U:= -'SefIator demOliShed with the as
AItv. Consu".nt .. CItIay , ..... = , aertion that "it is also man's 
AItv, '''''otr~phe' ..•. JIin KiU' ttl " ..I th t Q>c...,... II/1II' •••••••••. J,",-~ na ure 0 ove. an", II man 

-------..---s::r-"1I£L:zr · is a being ~ufCjcienUy rational 
T ............... ., It .... fu"r.t ';' 'uot. to destroy billllelf with tlIe 
i~IW.';..J::: J;.~'IW .newly-foul)d knowledge of mass 
~v\,.~ ~~ -t' ftj~ . $I~truction embodied in nuclear 
t1i.Wel'llt)' ~I ·R,. Otor~'S: ~eapons. 
lutoa; (l"~ "'..]?~~t . The ruth myth, "thal oulstand
~...aoi .. LIiu~ I"Va ~~ ing political questions mUst be It.., ., lIducaUCIII. settled before disarmament m~ 

I" ~ IIIIt • • ~, be considered seriously .. was Ia-
~r.illt a..rwr= ~led by Clark as "the ~ounsel or 
)pitw ... CQ"~~~ • d8a'Palr. " ACknowldtttng that 

. to S p.IIL lfotMQ ~_ "". pol11lcal questions would continue 
t.\!t~O:~: ~ 1nU'f.pei· b ,(e · ~iI1e in tbe future, ,he ,F'~-
f. not pos.lble, but one.., ~ar't h,''rIe(j W~ Ib, sta~ this 
I- ...... '0 com!Cf ~rrdr. with 'e- is no rl'oson why thest! questions 
n.· ~d tulia. 

JOSEPH S. CLARK 

sMuJd not be d'ecided, as tney 
are within nallons, at the ballot 
box and through the judiCIal sys
tem, rather than on tile 'battle 
field." 

Clark's program for waging the 
}leace Included exposing false no
tions which impede the ability 
to think clearly about disarma
ment. He called further for re
form of the "arcbaic and un
democratic rules, precedents. and 
procedures of tbe Congress" to 
make the wor~ of that body "less 
a drag on our efforts to wage the 
peace." 

Finally, Clark: aUeged that the 
way we teach history is a road-

itl!bird Suite 
~nd real fire 

Sj::ATTLE (A'I - Why is the 
Boston Pops Orchestra so partial 
to Stravinaky's Firebird Suite? 

The orcbestra's No. 1 (Ire buff 
donned coat and fire hat and rode 
on a 1900 steam-driven fire en
gine. 

Conductor Arthur Fiedler, now 
an honorary ffremin in 96 cities', 
sam his very presence caused 
cont'la'irations In cities be visits. 

"Most of the big fires occur 
while I'm tbere." 

Fitl! Chief Gordon Vickery re
todell: 

"rrlwe bave a big one.lonlCbt; 
this i\, Y.DW' ..lest time in Seattle." 

block on the path to peace be
cause we accept "the drama and 
the glamor of success[ul war." 
He charged thot the romantic pre
occupation with war heroics con
cealed from our children the hide
ousness of war by "veiling lhe 
facts of human misery with 
myths of heroic valor." The Sena
tor closed by urging that we "Ask 
ourselves whether chi I d r e n 
brought u~ to believe that there 
is glory m war can hope suc· 
cessfully wage peace." 

Magazine 
writes about 
colleg~ life 

September's Esquire Magazine. 
a special college issue. presents 
a hard look at tbe new look on 
Ihe American college campus. 

According to popular belief, 
four years of college are four 
years of iovry·lower existence : 
no worries, no care for the outside 
world, life in a warm and insular 
community w her e everybody 
asks. "Why?" and "How?" and 
other similar big questions. 

It isn't true. American college 
life is four years of unrelenting 
and driving pressure. A young 
man or girl fresh from high 
school has never experienced any
thing like it and many are un
prepllJ'ed. After a somewhat cod
dled adolescence. they are sud
denly beset by pressure to get 
good grades; to get into a good 
(~aternity or ~rority ; to take part 
in extracur~icular activities; to 
graduate; to grow up and emerge 

I an adult. 
Some of the pressures they can 

cope wit~ nic\!ly because they 
want to. The r~st come from out
~ide an<l !\re often in(Jjcted upon 
the student who would rather 
go his Qwn way. 

The special college issue offers 
a rundown on tile changing tide 
that is sweeping our nation's top 
education centers. Articles range 
from an amusing lOOk at college 
nfe entitled, "BucJcle Under, Win
socki," to the serious "Three 
Letters Home From Mississippi," 
by two whi~e Nor.thern col1\!ge 
students helping NegrOes register 
to vote. 

AGUDA ACHIlI 
SYNAGOGUE 

tn E. WuhlJlStOD at. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keolluk St_ 

Sunday. ':45 a.m" Suncla)' ~ 
11 a.m., lIornm. Worship 
7:4.5 p.m .• Eveailn, Woiahlp --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. '" YUth Ave. 
Sundar. ':45 • .m., Sunell)' SdIoal 
10:45 a.m .. MorDln' Worihip 
7 p.m .• KY.nIn& Worship --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCii 
Ul S. Gov,rnor SI, 

Rev. Fred L. PeJ!ll1 . 
SWlday. 10 a.m .• Buday SdIMI 
U a.m.1 Clnlrcil ~ --TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court. ReD .. ood Dr. 

!lronday. I:~ l.m .• Churd! ~h_' 
10:30 a.m., Sermon. the Rev. R. Palma 
5 p.m. Vesper Service 

nm CHURCHOF tmusT 
. 131. Kirkwood 

lhIaday, 1 '.11\., Blbla Stud7 
10 a.m.. Worship 
7 p.m .. lveDina WonhtP --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
'10 E. FalrchUd st. 

SUDd.y, g l .m:.J'rleatllood 
10:30. Suncla)' DCDool 
• p.mu Sacrament MHtlDI --CHURCH OF THE NAZARENJ: 

1035 Wade lit. 
Sunw, .:~,.Sund.y Scllool 
10:45 p.m., worshIp 
1:30 p.m., !:velllDJ SerYb --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHUR~H 
Cl,,,tC)n lit .J.ff ...... n str.U 

Rev. Philip L. Shively 
10 a.m., Morolna Worship. Nuriery --EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVlLLE 

,ubck1. 1:45 • .m'I.~undlY Sehool 
11 a.m .• MorDl", worahlp 
1 p.m., I!:veDillll Servke --FAlTH UN1TED CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
1609 DeForest A venue 

Mlrv!n E. Sehrolucke. Pastor 
' :15 B.m .. Cburch School 
10:30 I.m., Mornlnll Worship --FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Nortb Cllnton a. Falrcblld Street. 
Summer hour.: Mornlna Worsblpl 

Sunday. 8 '.m., flturcn achool Iv 
'.m, --FIRST CHRISTIAN C"dUBCB 

217 E. 10 ... ft.v,. 
lIunda:oo. ' :IS • . m~ €hurclt lebool 
'0:30 I,m .• Wllr.b.p --FrRST CHURCR 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. CoU.a. St. 

Sunday, 10 a.m.. Le son.sermoD 
onn Runda" 11",,,.111 

GLORIA DEI 
Ltrl'HEBAN CHURCH 

L.eA. 
DubIlque Illd Jolarbt Street&! 
11141 Rev. 'R~y W\n&.te Putar 

' :0!1. t:tO .nd U:OO a.m., ~rvtc .. 
10: .... .m., Sunday School 
JZ:30 DOOn, Holy Communloa 
' :00 p.m~ Luthe, Leuue --ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

m It Court St. 
llunday. ' :30, 1:11. I:a U4 11 ..... 

SUDcia)' Mutel 
t :4.5 and . :15 I.m .• Dally II.---FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
IS L MarUt 8t. 

The Ret. Jaoll L. Zerwu. IIIlnlater 
10 • .In., Worship Service 
10 IJII •• Cburch Scbool and NuneJ')' --FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jell.non • Dub\lllue StrMt&! 
. :so • .m .• Church Sebool 
. :30 • .m .• Wofsblp Servlcea, The Rev. 

Eu,ene H. Htil.cock. 
10:30 l.m., Unlveralty student.. We .. 

ley House. --FRIENDS 
Phone 8·U7l 

10 .. MMlor\a1 UIIIOII 
~. 10 a.lII., MeetlDl for 1J~ 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

(General ~lltion of rellllU' 
B.ptl.lt Cbtll'ehe.) 

Tlmo.hy R, Blrr.ttL.,l'utor 
Mqnl,oIDeno Hall. 4-8 nll'frOUDcII 

Sunday, ,:3(> l.m., Bible School. 
10:30 • .m., lIorDin, Worahlp 
7 p.m .• KYeDlna Servtco --Uf.lIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVlCES 
OM UDivonl\v .loopltal 

1tIuaday, 1:30 I.m .. Worablp S.meel --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
20~ G St. 

--0-
CORALVILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
I0Il Ulh Ave. 

Ilev. WIIlIol11 Simbra 
~ ~.m.. bunday scnooi 
10:15 • .m .• WonhlP 
I'~ D.ID. MVY 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN cHURCH 
John",n " Bloomlnlltoo 4llreeuo 

Sunday, • Ind 10l3O l.m .. Servleet 
' :15 I.m .• Sunday School 
' :30 a.m., Adult Blbl, Cl ... --CHVRCH OF CHRIST 

eM otlna In the (oR BuUdlu 
One MUe South on R1.hwIY 211) 

lIunday, •• .m .• Momln, worahlp 
10 a.Ib .• Cburch School 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEl-

432 Soulh CIlnton 
• Mfmated .. ltb the Southern BapU.t ConvenlloD) 

.uod.y, 8:45 a.m .• Sunday Scbool 
10:45 l.m .. Motnlna Wonhlp 
e p.m .• Tralnlnl Union 
1 p,m., E'fenln& Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sunaa)'. 3 p.m.! Pubue Ad~ 
. :15 p.m. W. ~htower Stu"", 

------------------~---------• 
Erhard, Mr. K talks-

, 

GRACE UNITED 
I KISSIONARY CHURCH 

""-_ ,__ 1854 loIu_tlne AYe. 
..-,., ' :4.5 ..... , Suncla)' Sc:ho.c 
10:a up.. Wonlll~ Se"," 

VENNONITE CItUBCB 
.... Greenwood Ind 1oI~ .. .. 
aunday g a.m~ Mornlrul Wonblp 
10 a.m.. Sund~ Sebool 
8 p.m. - EveDlnr aemea --OUR REUEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 E. Court 

8 ' .m., 10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
g:U a.lIL. Sunday ScbooJ 

-0-
REORGANIZED CHURca 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

• z:u Melrolle Ave. 
lunday, 8:30 '.m. Church Sclaool 
10:30 a.lb., Mornlq WonJaIp 

ST.nm:. 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

~urt S)'IIod) 
404 E. Jeffe_n 

Service. at 10:15 '.m. 
_und.y SChool .t 10 ._ 
7:80 p.m. Student VIJper8 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, .:~ ' .m., Sund.y Sdlool 
10:30 • .m.. DIVIne Worahlp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SUDset .. Melro .. Ave. 

Unlvenlty He1&h1l 
lulld.aY, 1;30 ...... ""orahlp. Chona 

Sebool 
11 am .. Wonh!P. Cburcb 8choel 

LUTHERAN CHURcH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Just East of 
Hewkeye Apartment. 

lunda)" .:~u a.Ill., Vvorship 
10:30 • .m., Sund., ScbOOl --ST. MARK'S 

IlETBODIST CHURCH 
fllO MUIIC.flne Ave. 

Sunl\.l.y. 8:30 a.m., WorshIp 
V:U • . m .• Churen Sebool, Adult m. 

cualOIl Group --ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlv.~slde Dr. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCP 
'Ie E. Davenport St. 

-0-

TRINITY EI'ISCOP AL CHURCH 
Robert E. HOlzltammerl Reel. 

320 F.. Colle«. S • 
8 a.m .. Holy Eucharl.t 
10 a.m .• Sennon. Nursery. 

-0-

ST. MARY'S CIIURCH 
Jefferson .. LlDn Street. 

tundll)'. e. 7:10. I. 10:15 Iqd 11: ...... 
.sundlY Ma .... 

I·U .n" "M • In ,"-,,. v ..... --SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
AI UnUarlan Church 10 Ii. GU'Qert 

Saturday. 9:30 a.m". ~abbath School 
Salurday, 11 a.m .• worship ServIce --VETERAN's HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Bunday .... .m .• Wonblr 
• I.m .. C'Ammunlo" - 11'1.11 IUDd.-

Steps to lower Berlin 15· 
The most stork lin~ of confron

tation in the cold war that Wash
ington and Moscow have so far 
not managed to thaw or sorten Is 
the one thaI divides Germany. 
Admittedly Chairman KhrUShchev 
has long dropped the dead
line that he once fixed for 
settling (to bis satisfaction) the 
problem of Berlin. And whenever 
in recene months there has been 
an incident along the communica· 
tion lines between Bel'lin and the 
West, Soviet policy bas apparent
ly been to prevent it from mush
rooming into something big . 

Yet it is still probably correct 
to say that Germany remains the 
one spot in the world where a 
major crisis betw~n the Soviet 
Union and the trnited States could 
most easily blow up, 

BOTH WASHINGTON and Mos
cow are tacitly committed to 
avoiding moves which might pre
cipitate nuclear confrontafion. 
They have. in effect. set up safety 
rules for thc continued pursuit of 
the power struggle that still en
gages both. 

And a corollary to that is that 
they should contin,1usly seek to 
defuse those poinls of conflict. 
which, even if they cannot be re
solved. might otherwise have one 
party or the other reaching [or 
his atom bombs. 

IT IS AGAINST this background 
that should be seen both Mr. 
Khrushchev's latest call fOr the 
"peac~ful normalization" of the 
German problems and his initia
tive to get himself invited to Bonn 
to meet West German Chancellor 

Erhard. These moves do not, of 
course. mean that Mr. Khrusb
chev has become a coopcrative 
ond conciliatOry dove of peace. 
having renounced all desire to see 
communism extend its hold on tbe 
world, 

But it does mean that lhe door 
is being opened to the possibility 
of sollie · accommOdation in Ger
many which might be as advan
tageous to the West as to the 
Soviets. • 

THERE ARE still tremendous 
obstacles in the way. West Ger
many could not and should not be 
priced out of the North Atlantic 
aJlian~e as the price for any 
settlement with Mr. Khrushchev, 
It is equaUy unrealistic to ex}lect 
Mr. KhrUShchev to allow free 
elections in East Germany that 
might oust the Communists from 
power there or remove that terri
tory from tbe Soviet security sys
tem formalized in the Warsaw 
Pact. (That does net mean that 
Mr. Khrushchev would necessari
ly refuse to tbrow his unpopular 
puppet. Wallher Ulbricht, to the 
wolves.> 

BUT IT IS the very weakness 
of Mr. Ulbricht and of the Com
munist hold on East Germany 
that will be Dr. Erhard's trump 
card in his tlllks with Mr. Khrush
chev. West Germany bas quietly 
established quite healthy trade 
relations with nearly all the 
countries of the Soviet bloc be
yond and around East Germany. 

Each of these countries has 
used Its strong nationalistic Ieel
ing to secure for itself a growing 

University Bulletin Boarg 

UNIVERSITY tANOI HOUSE: 
Will be optn Frldaya, 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m.; Saturdays! 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sunaays, noon 0 8 ".m. until A.U,· 
ust 23. Canoe. Ire. che~lIed ouAit ton 
slullenl or ~ta rf , ID cards. er 
A ulust 23 tne Clnoe beuse will re
open for lhe lall ... on Frldll)'. 
September •. 

-----< 
IDUtATION: ~t. of the 

Educational 1'Iacem8llf Ornee.. g'e re
quested to report .U addteu CI\In,elI 
Immedl&te1y. • • i 

MAIN LIIURYiNTERIM HO·Ua.: 
Elfec!Uve untU Au,. Z3 - 7:30 • .m.' 
10 pm.. Monday·Frlday; 7:30 I.m.-
5 p.m., Saturday.; 1:30 p.m.-l0 p.m .• 
Suildeys. Qesk bobn: 8 •. mtl/:50 pm .• 
MOQday·Thursday; 8 a.m,~:50. ~~., 
Frtday and Saturdll)'; 2 p.m.-iS p.m., 
Sun4an. Refe"qce .nc{ ~..,.. 
are .. closed ~ p,anAI p .lI1 . "ally; nf· 
e[en~~ area clolled on Sundays. Ef. 
feCtive Aua. 2& ~ 7:30 • .m .. 5 pm., 
Mond/IY,Frlday.i 7:311 a.m.'noon, Sal
urday; closed .und.ys. 

IOWA MlliMORIAL UNION "QU~: 
EfferU\le untU Sept. 8 - Unfolt Of· 
11_. a a.m"IJ0eiP.J!I,,$ p.m. All 
other a~as clo~ bul Gold "e~her 
Lobby w&\ere vend _1I1M8 naU-
.hle frOIl1 • a.m p.m. BulIdlnt 
c10aed Saturd/IY' and SuodaYI. 
VITI~'NS: J;&cb Itqd~t under 

PI,$50 or' mlj~ 11(11 , tom to 
cow. ,... rulallea JuJr 1 ,c. "':.;t.. 
5. The form ",ill bII'L'V~ 
room BI UIIIte ..... !J·,..,. ·1IftI!U--
AU,. 5. < 

independence and freedom of 
maneuver. Mr. Ulbrichl. on tM 
other hand. i~ more slavishly de
pendent on bls Soviet protectors 
than ever. This is what Dr. Er
hard should be able to exploit. 

REUNIFICATION is }lerbaps 
out of the question. Nobody in Eu
rope - least of all the Soviets 
- keenly wants it but the Ger
mans themselves. Tbe divi$ion of 
Germany into Communist and 
non·Com;nunist halves is likely 
to persist. But it is not beypnd 
the bounds of possibility thll! Mr. 
Khrushchev and Dr. Erhard w,ilI 
togetber manage to lower some of 
the physical barriers which have 
hitherto kept them apart. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

Or so they say 
It takes a lot of patients to be· 

come a successful doctor. 

The reason so many people 
don't Uve within tbeir incomes is 
that lhey don't consider that liv
ing. 

Glasses may not make a man 
look more intelligent, but they do 
help him look. 

One of the major products of 
the island of Cyprus is asbestos. 
not surprising since it continues 
to be such a bot spot. 

Most piano keys today are 
made of plastic. Perhaps that's 
why so many of the new tunes 
sound like imitations of music. 

University 

Calendar (I 
Through August 

"Books on Needlework" (from 
a private collection) - LIbrary 

Sund.y, AUDust " 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -

"II a Man Answers" - Macbr10e 
Auditorium. 

Wedn.sday, August 26 
5 p.m. - Close of 12-weclt sum

mer sesaion. 
Tu~,S~~b.r' 

Last date for appiicatiol'lS for 
admission or transfer. . 

Wednesday, Sep"m~r 2 
Close of Independent SlUdy 

Unit. 
Sept.mber 4-11 

~rority rUshing. 
Se'ptember 6-1 D 

Fraternity rushin~. 
F rlelay, S.ptemIMr \, 

Reportin~ dale for all new Oil· 
der«taduates who &Ave not cOw.
pleled the Placement tests. 

S4lW.'y, S~ 13 
7:30 p.m. - BegiImtng Of Ori

entatio'n for all new underl1'adu· 
ates - Field House. 

Mond.y, September 14 
Beginniog, of r e ., ~ a \ r'atilt - . 

Field House. -. • 

, r 

• I 

Electronic Music 

New A 
By MARILYN HOLMES 

A»t. FNtU'" Editor 
A unique program in electron lei 

music. inlliated jointly 
partments of Music 
is scheduled to begin operation 
fall . 

An electronic mUsic studio 
be Bvailable to composition 
doota for their use in writing 
for the electronic media. 

Richard B. Hervig, professor 
ll\uslc, saip he suspects this is 
first studio of Its kind in Iowa. 

The SUl studio grew from a 
ual conve\'S8tion between 
~zanson. former professor 

~t1dy Bird 
Among ,~Ia 

BILLIN!;:S, Mont. (A'I -

Ly1\don B. johnson came west 
day and carried a soft-sell 1"" .. " .... J 

campaign for her husband's 
ministration to the Plains 

And she found a place 
at last r am among people 
prObably won't find my name, 
Bird. unusual." 

At the huge C'r6w Reservation. 
6S miles east of Billings. her 
on a bus tour were 
Medicinecrow. Barney Old 
and John Woodenlegs. 

President's wife could really 
sOme $oft·shoeing, They found 
her size - a narrow ··7.,,-aU,al1"~ 

- and made her a special pair 
moccasins. 

Mrs . .JohnsOn spent seven 
ort a planj:l as she started 
four-<iay, UOO-mile trip to 
sates of Montana, Wyoming and 
Utah, predomin6nHy conservative 

lowa_ Gity , 
Reports, No 
tounterfeits 

Neither Iowa City bank has re
ported finding any counterfeit bills, 
even though Iowa City merchants 
have been warned of persons pass· 
ing counterfeits in eastern Iowa, 

Between 30 and 40 counterfeit 
WI and $5 bills were passed over 
the weekend in Bettendorf and 
Davenport. Cedar Rapids bank of
ficials have reported finding seven 
ot the fake biUs, which tbcy call 
VErY gOod likenesses to the real 
thing. 

Through the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce, merchants have been 
warti¢ to wiltch fOF $20 bills with 
the serial number Boo073685C, and 
for $5 bills with serial number 
C219263S22b. 

An officer with the First National 
~ank says tMy have been ___ ...... ,'., 
{o'r the $20 bills tor two days with
out finding any. An official of the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. said 
his bank started looking today. and 
luni'ed up nothing. Neither bank 
has been looking for the $5 bills . 

Compromise Works Bill 
Set 'at $4.4 Billion 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A compro
mise $~.4 billion public works ap, 
propriation bill was passed Friday 
by the House. 

Sill)i1~r a\!tion by the Sel/ate. 
expected later will send the bill to 
the White House. 

bill tOtals $4.-

Monday., AUf. 17 . 

l· chel' or Men's 

Sweaters 

ONt: HOUR 

IIA 
10 



Kalona 
.:~ I.m., Sunda), 8dIooi 

DIvine Worlhlp 
-0-

ST. ANDREW 
IESllYTlm1}lN CHURCH 

tWENCESLAIUS CHURCP 
818 E. Dlvenport St. 

-0-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
E. HOlzhlmmerl Reet. 

320 l'J. CoUere S • 
Holy Eucharist 
Sermon. Nursery. 

-0-

MARY'S CHURCH 
Linn Street. ,e~,e",o.n ··1Jf.10:15 Il1d 11:. lUI. 

and freedom of 
Mr. Ulbrlcht, on the 
i~ more slavishly d~· 
hiS Soviel protectors 

This is what Dr. Er· 
be able to exploit. 

FICATI ON is perhaps 
question. Nob¢y in Eu· 

of all the Soviets 
it but the Ger· 

[thE!mS,e~VE!S. The division of 
Communist and 
halves is likely 

But it is not beYP/ld 
of possibility tha.t Mr. 
and Dr. Erhard w~1 

to lower some of 
barriers which have 

kept them apart. 
Christian Sci. nc. Monitor 

reason so many people 
wit~in their incomes is 
don't consider that liv· 

may nol make a man 
intelligent, but they do 

look. 

of the major products of 
of Cyprus is asbestos, 

since it continues 
a hot spot. 

I) 
Throul~ August 

on Needlework" (from 
collection) - LIbrary 

Sunday, Auaust 16 
- Union Board Movie -

Answers" - Macbr100 

lWedn.sday, AUluat H 
of 12·weclt sum· 

for 

" 2 
ImiE!DenI~ent Study 

S.pt.mMr 4-11 
rlty ru&hing. 

S.phtmMr ' ·10 
rusll ing. 

Friday S.pt.mbtr 11 
ortIng date for all new un· 
~duates who hAve not coWl· 

~
he Placement test~. 
Mr.y,S~n''''' 13 

p.m. - Beginning Of Oti· 
n for aU new under,..adu· 
Field House, 

~ay,$ephHnMr14 • 
PmiOJ. oC r el~ 1-l\tBttli - . 
House. 

, I 

" , 

, , 
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UAW ... alks ::.' l'nCioriesio'" Rei Ri ng 
New Area of Composition To Open With r d stry · U.S. Break ~id Ties 

Elactronic Music rogl'a m Begtns:': 
.. I Demos Expect:,' 

Few Hitches ' 
Ih Platform 1 til 0 d These devices are I Hi t Gear JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) - The U.S. Sen'ate's move. to By MARILYN HOLMES sic at SUI, and James h

van ~e~, h~s n~v:to:~~~n:n =a~~ ni:sU~ r~~r8· designed lo pass cer· n gn ban further aid to Indonesia comes a a time of steadily I!l'OWlOg Asst FNtu ... EcI1tor professor a.nd head of t e ~"" • 0 su , . f ~ s'elerled by the \ 1 _-" cr. 
A unique' program in electronic ment of Pbysles and Astrorlomy. 'Ibis lone is ~ever heard to con· tail! reqnenc S DETROlT t!I _ Contract taIb anti.~erican feeling in this avowealy neutral is auu nation. 

music initiated jointiy by the De· In the conversation, BeuJlSOn men- vel1tipnaJ. !l'lriS1C 6ut Is heilrd Cre- co~. . . \ Diplomatic sources forecast a harp Teactron, l'egnrdtess of partm~nts of Music and Physics, Lioned an article by Dr. LeJa~ quent1y (n testing. 'nIe third part of the studIO IS between the United Auto Wonters , 
is scheduled to begin operation this Hiller, director or the electroniC "Any sound 15 6 mu§l"cal sollftd com~ of tape recorders to IUAW) and the automotive Bi, Whether the lfouse confirms tlie 

WASH~GTON t.fI - ",e chair
man of the Demoeralic PIJi orm 
CommIttee, Rep. C'rl A&rt ~f 
OIdahoma, foresees no major ~ts 
wilen the groll,P meets next week to 
outline the party's stand. 

fall . studio at the University of Illinois, if it can be used ill a composition," record the rrnal sound produced. f hieb Ftida decisio to dam the tream that lom.atic move, which ailO caUJed 
An electronic mllslc studio will Hervi, said.. . . Hervig said. "serious eleCtroni~ The Department of Physics CUI'- Three moved nlo gear y has poured $70 million inlo Indo- So\lth Viet Nam to ver relations 

be available to c6'mposition stu· "The electronic studiO p!ovldes musle it in Its infancy, but worl!: nlsbeq much of !.be equipment for as the companies said tbey would nesia sb:e 19S0. with Indonelja. 
dmts for their use in writing music a. kind of Instrl!'Den~.r0r w~Ch"!u- 19 being done I'l1 an ,attempt (0 the $/diO. James CeSSDll, G, In. present their first contract pro- Though President Sukarno was Anti.Amerlca~ re;eWng became 
for the electronic media. SIC can be written, Hervl, Bald. I modlfy the e1ecttOOIC ,adeets dianola, is setting up the elecb'on· posals Monday. qUOted as laying "to hell with evident here after a joint com. 

Richard B. Hervig, professor of "A number of the soun~s produced which produce tbe sound," he said. res studio in conjunction with his Ford Motor Co., General Molars al!l" in II speech last PtfareJ), om. muniq~e was issued ill Washin~n 
ThouSh he doesn't say n, hi, own 

even·tempered personality Ml! the 
respect in which he is held by 
fellow Demoerats is ,ood insurance 
acainst any wounding inlcaJ*1rty 
squabbles. 

lI\uslc, saili he suspe9ts this Is the are by · product, of mstruments The elrctrohtc m sIc ~ udlo at f.A. thesis ill pbysici. Corp. and Chrysler Corp, made elalB oC his regime withheld im· (dDr weeks lago by rr I~ John. 
first studio of its kfnd In Iowa. whose prlm~ . purp?,se Is not to SUI \vB I COIlsfst of 'three basic D Robert Shallenberg who re- . . i t m~liate. public comment on !he 62. son and Pla1a11ta s prime min. 

The sm studio grew from a cas· produce musIC at all. . parts. Ttm ftrst of ~~ Is • !I01Jl'ee :~ hlB decree from ~ Unlver. their Intentio.ns ~n a:::c!: 28 Senate vote in Washington tor ister, Abdul Rahmall.. The United 
ual conversation between Phillip The sine wave generator, which of soODl1. This Includes the ,ioe ~ of Wlnois and trainlnt: from I ~~~~h~~enth week of bar. the alneDdmebt b~ Sen: John G. States pledged m.llitary assistance ~Wlson, former professor oC mu· produces a pure tone - One which wave generalor arid Others such as Hiller wtft join tile Music Depart. " .th th UA W dre" to • Tower to !.be foreJgll aId btu. to Malaysll, wblCh Suklirllo has 

tile white 1lQ~ ,eneratot whlch ment' this fill. SbaUenberg, who ' grID Lng WI e But Foreign Minister Subandrio vowed to crush. 

~ady Bird Campaigns 
Among Plains Indians 

AJbert is expected lo bring to the 
platform job the same ~~ities he 
has shown as majority leader ill 
the House. These are sure kno\f· 
ledge of parfuunenlaO' procedure 
a,nd an occasional rfash oC fire 
stemming from bis beginnmgs as· a 
bOy orator. 

p~uces all frequencies in the aud· has constderable background in the C ose.. ~ a talk with the U.S. charge The feeling intensified followin, 
ible spectrum. fi~ld of electronic music, will alSist There were no Indications of what d'affaires, Francis J. Galbraith. the U.S. air strike Aug. ~ again t 

'i'rle secOnd Ilart 6f the studio in supervislon of the studio. the proposals would contain. Embassy olficials reported they l'iorth Viet Nam'. PT I)oats and 
consists ot devices for nlodliying "\ye'r'e hopeful we can continue Earl Bramblett, director or lah,or could not say what the two dis· ·~ i~ retaliation for attacks 

BILLINr.oS, Monl. (.fI - Mrs. territory. Enroute she .n:'ade .it Cassius Clay I 
Lyndon B. johnson came west Fri· clear .she would mIX polJtics With II. 
day an carne a so ·se po I Ica At the reservation east of here 0 e ar d . d n II IT I her Sightseeing. M d I ry 
campaign for her husband's ad· ~he put In a plug Cor the efforts 
ministration to the Plains Indians. of Secretary oC the Interior Stewart I 

And she found a place "where L. Udall, who she said hac! dj[~ed In InJt.a. .. 
his department to "chart a H)·year UIlIIi 

at last I am ~mong people who plan to combat the want that exists 
probably won't fIDd my name, Lady in many Indian reservations." frARY, 11Id. t!I _ iie'I\\I)'W~i/l-lJt 
Bird, unusual." "My husbaI'ld," she ~U\ in a boxlPg ~hamplon Cassius Clay and 

At the huge Crow Reservation, speech prepared for a gathering 6f a 'G'fIry 'O\Ot!el, SonJ.! M. Roy, were 
65 miles east of Billings her guides Crow and Chey~nne, "askeq me tl> married this afternoon In a cere. 
on a bus tour were ~amed Joe ~ring you his warm personal. greet· mOJl), fo/ lowed by t~e m'OIIMndling 

mgs and to convey to you hiS con· I of photographers. 
Medicinecrow, Barney Old Coyote cern with the problems you have." G P t 

d J h Wood I I A reporter for the ary os . 
un 0 n en egs. The First LIIdy assured them, Tribune sliid a mt!mber of Clay's 

The Indians saw to it that the '·You do not carry them alone." party slugged a photographer for 
Presid~nt's wife could really do President Johnson, she added, had I the Gary newspaper and knocked 
some ~ott·shoeing. They found out not forgotten a pledge he made to I him to the Jround a the wedding 
her size - a narrow "712·quad" an .lndian group last January thl\t party shoved its way from the of. 
- and made her a special pair of their needs and concerns would get lice of a justice of the peace. 
moccasins. top priority in his wl'Lr .on pove~ty. Trle l'epOrtj!r. DurwOOd Haines, 

Mrs. JohnsOn spent seven hours Udall , whO trayeled With the ~Irst .,.,ho was a witness at the cere. 
on 8 plane as she started her Lady, predicted Johflllon and Sen. mony said a Ne~o pJJo\o~aphef 
lour·day. 4,200'mile trip to the Mike Mansfield (O·MonU, ':will awo ~as J'nanhahdled As, the pa\1y 
slales of Montana, Wyoming and get a strong Indian vole because leYt thl1 . o[fice of Justice of the 
Utah, predominantly conservative oC the rapport we have established Pelice H6yt 'C. Brown in ~his north. 

with them." w~st Indiana steel and oil IridLlstrlal 

, Iowa. City 
Reports

l 
No 

Counterfeits 
Neither IOWa City bank h~ reo 

ported finding any counterfeit biUs, 
even though Iowa City merchants 
~ave been warned of persons pass· 
ing counterfeits in eastern Iowa. 

Between 30 and 40 counterfeit 
120 Ilnd $5 bills were passed over 
Ibe weekend in Bettendorf and 
Davenport. Cedar Rapids bank of· 
licials have reported finding seven 
of the Cake bills, which they call 
verY good likenesses to the real 
thing. 

Through the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce, merchants have been 
warned to wa~h (or $20 hills with 
the serial number B06073685C, and 
Cor $5 bills with serial number 
C219263322D. 

An officer with the First National 
lllulk sayS th~Y have been looking 
(or the $20 bills tor two days with· 
out !inding any. An official of the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. said 
hi$ ban~ started looking today, and 
turned up nothing. Neither bank 
has been looking for the $5 bills. 

Com'Promise Works Bill 
Set at $04,4 Billion 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A compro
mise $t 4 billion public works ap
propriation bill was passed Friday 
by Ihe House. 

The first day of Mrs. Johnson's area. 
journey' spann~ 18 hou~ from he, • II .leSt' a '011 of 
7 a.m. departure from Washin~too CIThe d o:leYb'fd: ~th ~ J s iN)t 
to her arrival tp spend the OIghl knay an s r , , 
at Jackson Lake Lodge in he own. , . ' . 
scenic Grand Teton National Park The marriage license was ISS~~ 

A crOwd of nearly 2,000 greeted to Muhammad Ali, the name U5eU 

her al the Billings airport in bri!o by C!ay as a 'Pember of the Black 
lianl sunshine. Mushm movement. 1 

It had becn a colorful day Iln\) Sports editor \iraa Pyle Jr., of 
residents of Jackson, Wyo .. even th'e Los A~geles. ~ntr I, who pub
plann'ed for a sheriff's pos e to 11sh d an In~ervI~w witl'\ the ~ouple 
meet her and give her a ride in a I Thursday, described the bride as 
fringe·topped surrey. "a lovely c hoc 0 \ ate . colored 

Her trip was taking her into I beauty." 
strongly conservative territory and MIss Roy is a model for Negro 
Mrs. Johnson gOl in licks for magazine . 
DemocratJc candidates, starting by Judge Felix Kaul of Lake Circuit 
boosting Sen. MansfieId in a speech Court waived Indiana's three-day 
at the Billings airport. waiting period in issuing the Ii· 

She said he was one of Johnson's cense earlier in the aCternoon . He 
"oldest and most trusted friends" said the couple had had blood 
ond was heeded lis ~nate majority tests in Miami, 
leader. Clay won the world boxing title 

"This is not a part of the world by a technical knockout over Sonny 
that look, backward or listens to Liston in Miami ~each earlier this 
those who do," the First Lady said year. 
in Billings - a city known as the The fast.talking Clay had said in 
Gflteway to the West. the Los Angeles interview that he 

Sen. Gale McGee (D.Wyo.l, who and Miss Roy already were mar. 
said he'll be up against one of rled. 
two conservaHve can~ida!es ~hotn hi Louisville, Clay's mother said 
the Republicans wi)1 pick 10 a the bride "bas been in my home 
Wyoming primary next TUesday. several times. She's very nice." 
came under Mrs. Johnson's poli 
tical umbrella too. Army Draft Quota 

Aboard the plane, McGee pre· 
dieted that Johnson "easily" wou~ Up Slightly in October; 
beat Sen. Barry Goldwater of An· 
zona, the Republican presiden·tial 6,600 Wilt Be Called 
candidate, in Wyoming "because 
he has a very strong image in 
our state. Hhere, he 's considered 
a Westerner." 

All three states Mrs. Johnson wi1l 
visit - Montana, Wyomin~ and 
Utah - went RepOblican in th'e 
1960 presldentia1 ' electiOn. 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The Army 
on Friday asked Selective Serv· 
ice for 6,600 draftees in October. 

This compares with a 6,200 quota 
for September. 

Similar action by the Seqate, 
expected later will send the bill to 
the White House. 

At a reflie\!lng stop in Minne· 
apolis, Minn., Mrs. Johnson Md 
a warm greeting for Mrs. Hubert 

bi ll tOlals $4,. H. Humphrey, wile of the Mione· 

The smaliest quota so far this 
year was the 3,31,)0 requested for 
August; the highest, 16,000 in Jan· 
uary. 

The October call win bring tPle 
to\l\1 number or draftees since 1950 
io 2,988,550. sota senator. 

........ --...-r-,..... 

Monday, AUf. 17 - tflesday, Aug. r8 -Weanes~ay, A~it. 19 
, 

Trousers 
Sto£ks 
'Stiotts 
'lain Skirts 
l:C:ires' or Men's 

Sweaters 

ONE 

the proca'rri be)'ond 'this year be· ~,elalions for Ge~eral Motors, said, cussed. . on Amer.lcan destroyers in the f;ruU 
caLiSe, alth~ugh We {eel the medium We plan lo m~'"e an economIc I>!' By coincidence, the issue aros!, of Tonlnn. 
Is in itS infahcy, it )8 nevertheless fer on Monday. He I.ndlcated thiS as Prince Norodom Sihanouk of Against this backtrOund the In. 
a medium to wllith the composition would deal stricUy With monetary Cambodia who renounced $30 mil. donesian Herald. which usually re
student should have access," Her· matters ~nd that ~t~er issues, such lion a ye~r in American aid nine ilects Forelp MinIstry viewpoints, 
vjg said. as 'Y0rkmg condItions, would be I months ago and acCtlSed the United said in a recent editorial: 

conSIdered laler. States or backing subversion "Indonesia could nOt consider 

~.s. &\Ine$/ 
Facto'ries Set 

CM workers across the nation against his government, arrived for (he problem of SQuth Viet Nam lep. 
are in the midst of 1\ strike vote. a slx-day slate visil to Indonesia. <Irately from IlIat of Malasyla." 

Leonard Woodcock, UA W vice WeTcomed at the airport by Suo 

Recorci High 

presfdent and director of Its GM karno, the Cambodian chief of 
department, had asked for the ~I\te wound up his response with 
strike vote as a bargaining weapon the ci'ecIaralion: 
before the present contract runs I "These imperialist and neo-colo
out Aug. 31. nialist. who are Indonesia's ene. 
I William O·Brien, Chrysler vice mies are Ii'kewise our enemie and, 

WA~H(G10~ t.fI - PrOduction presideln for labor relations, in· let it be said, the common ene. 
of he nation's Cactories and mines terrupteP Friday's routine dIscus· mies ol all Southeast Asia." 

Iowa 'Manis 
Death, Ruled 
A Murder sCored a suljstahtial gain fn July, sions Iletweeh com allY attd 'mart. 1)'0 the Indonesians that meant 

advancing for the eleventh straight agement representatives to ftk fot Britain, which backs the anti.Com. LE MARS L4'1- A murder charge 
month. a weekend receSs so that Chrysler mun'" federation oC Malaysia was to be filed here Friday apinst 

'" d 'd could do some further wOrk on the .. , J Hid 4< • th death The Federal, neserYfl Boar S~I of~e It ex"""ts to make l\!ondllY. formed by (our former British ames 01 an , .", m e 
its index of mdustrllil production r .. ~~. colonies last September; and the of a man whose decomposed body 
moved upward a full point to M. M. Cnmmms. manager of United Stotes, which is helping was found in a ditch near here on 
132 7. this means that output was labor relations for Ford, told the South Viet Nam wage war against July 23. 
32 -7 per cent higher than the UAW: "We will maJce some pro- Communist guerrillas. Authorities sald live bullets were 
av~rtJge f6r 'he 1957·59 perIod, posals of interest on l\fonday." ndonesla upgraded its relations (ound in the body of Tex Chrlstltm. 
whicb IS u;;ed as a bas'e oC 100 Three-year contracts with the Big with Commuo1st North Viet Nam sen, 48, of Le Mars, wilen if was 
in the index. Three run out Allg. 31. The contraCt Monday {rom cOlisl'llate to embassy examined after being exhumed 

President Johnson Is reported to 
want a plank condemning extrem· 
ists of the right and leTt, al1'd 
there is IitUe doubt that he will 
get it. ': 

One of the most bruisP1g fiahts at 
the Reppblican conve/l\lon iq San 
FranCisco was over f(orts oC tlIe 
liberal wing of the party to insert a 
plank conaemnlng by njlllle !he 
J9hn Birch Society, the Ku KlUX 
Klan and the CommU'nlst party. 
The convention, qQmipate<!, by pre· 
sldential candidate ~arry Gold· 
-water, rejected it. .. I 

Another Republican convention 
battie came over a ciyil rights 
planlc. Again, the word "enfofc'~. 
ment" as applied to the Civil 
Right Act was rejected in favQr 
of a milifer approach. 

TM Democrats, in plte of ut~ 
party's SoOtlJern winK, h~\le JIl 
tile past approved C'lvil r1~hlS 
pranlts tllat even r'nilitant Nc'j(ro 
leatlers regarded a9 satistat'tOflY I 

There \las been a new record With American Motors Corp runs status. Sen. Tower aid his ame'J//i. Thursday. 
in production In ch of the past tf} Oct. 15 and negotiations there ment was preclpitafed by that dip· Holland Is beill, held at 1IlInts. , 
10 months. are In recess. • ville, Tehb .. on a bur~ary chorge. ," 

The July production rote was 11 I C' A.;.&' Authorities .aid that nl the time of ill C GO.' Calls ", 

In bOth tbeSe areas, the Derllo· 
crstic committee next week C;1.\11 
be e.wected to try to make /J~ 
sltSI1l a contrast as possible with 
ilie Republican platform. : .. 

OW" Ity IIISts h'l arrest h'e told of hOoting 8 N.. Y . 5'12 per cent above 0 year ago with "" 

the inereas spread over all mao aln ..lecognitl·on man ne.1r SioUx City. Cross Burning 
jor industry group . K OfCicers said Christla~n'. un. 

Outpot of the busineu equip. AJ Illinois Fair clod body had been In the ditch 'Mark of Shame" '. 
, 

" 
ment was nine per cent hlghcr abou~ ~wo weeks When twas 

• I 963 found. they said no autopsy was 
than ID Ju y 1 • DES MOINES (,fl - Members of Two rowa Clllons have been performed on the body at that lime RALEIGH, N.C. t!I _ A cro $ 

Automobiles continUed lO roil ouL the Iowa Reciprocity Board de· awarded honor~ble mention prIzes because of its IldYllnced stat or was burned early today On the 
a record level after allowance for cided Friday to appeal to the Iowa of $75 eflch in the 18th annual Pro- decomposition, and Ikcaus. there hack lawn of the governO"'s man. 
some cutbacks in preparation for Supreme Court a lower court ruling resslo'nal Ar Exlllbit. was no evidence oC foul play. sion. • 
the anll\Jal model changeover. that registration fees paid by inter· The El'hlbit wiU be held in the Plymouth CQunty authorities said The goVern'or's office silid ~ 

There also Ylffre increll es in pro· , state trucking firms are beinl com· Fine Arys Gallery I~ Exposltl?n they have ve,rlfle<l some $tatements State Bu'reau of [nvestigatlbn hdd 
dllcti6h oC consumer stapl s, tele· puted erroneously. Hall durlOg the IllinOIS State Fair. lJ:Iade by Uolland to Tennessee 0(' peen called in to il'lv~tigate 'at 
vi~ion lets, furnittite and most The ruling was handed down 'Winning ~rizes ~~ the oils diVision ficials about the sl1ooting, aflq a the request of Gov. Terry Sanford, 
other hciu ehold ioods. Tuesday by District Ju(lge Wade of the eompetitlon w ere ~ .~~ caliber pistol has been re- Who denounced the act as II ''mal'lt 

Prod\l~tiQn was up in iron anll P . Clarke in a suit flied by Con· I<~igh~, G, Cherokee, and M. J. covered (rom 8 culvert near Bfrn. of shaNle." 
s(ee~ construction materials and I sohdated Frelghlw8Ys. I n c., of KI1~. ~ . inafe Tex., W!'Iere HoUand •• Id " No o'ite reported seeing the crOfiS 
mos~ other materialS. Menlo Park, Calif. ApproxlmatelY 558 palntlDgs were had tl,r'own It. while It wa'S burning. It was (oti~ 

y lli . entered from sevel) states. Of these, W G'I 'f b h ti The bobrd noted thot there were Cla,rk uphel~ e Ir~cklDg com· 113 were selected tor exhibiti n. They s~id Tennes.eo authorities by . I es .. e ane, w 0 ves 
increases in nonagricultural em· pnlly s contenllon that Its lowa fees The nnlll selectron tQtllle<! f1 ons, have mailed them a cbpy ot 1/01. nelU' the mansion. 
p1()yment last month and that the sh~u1d. be based on the amounl of 29 watercOlors arid 27 works ill land's written statement but it lIi1'g The wooden cro s was about tour 
unemployment rate declined. Th miles Its .trucks tra~e1 to rOwa com· oOlt~he~r:...m~ed~l~a.~ _______ :::no::t....:y:.:e:t .:b:ee:n:...r::e:ce:l:ved::.:.:he::r-=:·e.~-: ...... f_ee_t_h_i.:.gh_ b.:..y_th_ re_e_f_ee_t_w_id_e_. _ nIolIllY s(Jpply continu d to expand, pared With the miles traveled In _ 
the rep6rt saId, and there were fur. all of the states. 
!her increases In tim lind avings The Reciproclty .BollT(! has been 
deposits at banks. figuring truck reglstratlon tees on 

the percentage of mUes a truck 
fleet travels in Iowa as comllarM 
with the miles traveled in 14 other 
states wbich have pro-rating rec· 
iprocity compacts with Iowa. 

6 .More Counties 
Made Emergency. 
Areas by Drought 

Mrs. Joy B. Fitzgerald, secre~llry 
of the board, said low~ c01Cected 
about ~.9 million in such Cees last 

DES MOINES lA'I - She more year, nd that Judge Clarlt's n'lIlng
northeast Iowa counties have been 
declared emergency areas by the 
U.S. Department of AgricultUre be· 

could re~ult in this revenue being 
cut in half. 

Carl Schach, planning ~ngbfeer 
for the State Highway CommiSsion, 

cause of a prolonged drought, Gov. said the loss of revenue could ser. 
Harold Hughes' office said Friday. 1 iously . aI!ect the operations of the 

A'iI order signed by Secretary of commission. 
Agriculture ()rville Freeman will Reciproci~Y Bo,ar4 members at 

J • their meetmg discussed the pos-
permIt farmer~ Iii those counties sibility of asking the Legislature 
to graze and cnt hay on land that in 1965 to change the 1959 recipr9.c, 
has been jcYJed 1n sci! bank or feed I ity law to enable JoWa to continue 
graIn programs. collecting f~es as it ha.s in the past 

The courities involved are Alia.· from trduckingbcompaDies .. f ad 
. Boar mem crs were ID arm 

D'lllkee, Clayton, Chickasaw, Fay· that Judge Clarke has been asked 
ette, Floyd and WInne hiek , the to hand down a judgment specie. 
go~r.ror·s office said. ically saying t hat Consolidated 

Hughes had asked tOr the emer· Freig6t":ays d~s not have to pay 
gency ordk Similar privileges $266,712 ID addJbonal fees tm: Rec· 
were granted earlier to fal'm.ers in iprocity Board has been trymg to 
Howard and Mitchell counties. collect. 

• • • 

only 3S~ 
At the following Newsstands: . 

Burkley Hotel 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug 

• Mott's Drug 
Whetstone's pr'ig 
Tower Infor""atipn Desk 
University Hospitals 

A mu~ /rom the Tfflutiry of Il trw peop'k 

." 

Itow to in'vest 
10 freedoin .. 
O'n the 
installment 
pfan 

You c&n't buy rNedo~. FOr eMb & 
installment. or any ottM,r way. Wa not 
for sale. 

You c:an man a touM inv'e8'ti1Ieli\ ria 
freedom. tbouJh. by inveSting iD U.S. 
Savinla ~ JOlt $U3 a week QJ:l 
payroll savin,s where you work will 
buy a $25.00 Bond each mo.ntb. 

As your savings ;row, built up by 
3~% int~'re.t, yoa ,et cloaer to 
financial lnedodl '8 desirable atate 
for each of U8 if America is to be 
financlally Btrolll. 

" . " •• ~ h , . .. ... -, .- . 

'. .' ... 
, 'ttl 

"0 

, At tll8 .me time. your doIlart 10 to;' :i
,,"ork for another kind of freed.om . , , : '''I 

the lind you'll find fully deacribed ; .. 
in • ct()cume~t db·rlC.~lVl!d ll'8aHy" ' ... 
t loo te'ntbriea alo at lndepenAeiice . ~~, 
Hall. ,'; 

Start buying Bonde where fbi work 
now. When you do. ~ou'll be 
8 dlillioq ' Aml ri. 
can~ whQ 'ha"V8 
• i~~ "., toi-l ret~ 
ulat .hare of free
dom etch !Dontb. 

•• 
II 
1 a.' 
, I 

_ It t" ... ' .. 
<4 •• • 

'I" 

Kft, freedom In r~r Mart with U S. Savings ~nds ~ .~~ 
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The Dail Iowan .\ 
Haddix Saves It-' National. Lifts Hutch Returns' 

Curfew Rule To the Hospital Orioles Edge Yanks CINC[NNATI (.fI - National 
League President Warren C. Giles 
said Friday the 12: 50 a.m. curfew 
will not be in efCect the rest oC 
the baseball season with the excep
tion of Saturday night games in 
New York. Philadelpbia and Pitts· 
burgh. 

CINCINNATI LfI - Fred Hutchin· 
son. tbe ailing manager oC tbe 
Cincinnati Reds. entered Christ 
Hospital for treatment Friday. 

Congressman Says- Phils Protect 

B b II F f · d League Lead ase a or l elte NEW YORK III - The Phila· 
delpbia'Phillies protected their ria· 

Anti t rusfl.s Sh I·e I J ~~:I s;:;o~~o~~!a:~!ye:t::! (l York Fnday night. sweepLDg a 
doubleheader from the last place 

NEW YORK l.fI - The Columbia positiOlI itt negotiations for package Mels 6-1 and 6-4 behind the pitCh. 
Broadcasting Syslem bought con· deals in televising ba ebaJl and tor 
Irol of the New York Yankees the rights to World Series and All. ing of veteran Jim Bunning and 
baseball club Friday In a $1l.2 mil· Star game televi ion. young Rick Wise. 
lion deal that brought sharp criti· The National Broadcasting Com· Bunning. who pitched a perCect 
cism (rom at least two major lea· pany. 'principal rival of CBS, has game in his last appearance. gave 
gue club owners and was question· the rights to the World Series at up five hits in the opener. boosting 
ed by members of Congre as $3.5 million. Each network has a his season mark to 13-4 and beating 
having possible antilru t impli· national game of the week show the Mets for the fifth straight time. 
cations. and a plan now is under consldera· Wise. 19-year-old rookie right· 

In formally announcing lhe sale. lion whereby one game is to be hander, permitted six hits before 
first revealed Thursday night. Wll. televised each Monday night duro tiring in the eighlb inning of the 
Ham S. Paley. CBS chairman. said Ing 1965 with all 20 major league nightcap and recorded bis fourth 
that co-owners Daniel R. Topping clubs sharing in the proceeds. victory in five decisions. 
and Del Webb each retained a 10 ~k ownership also was seen The victories. before a crowd of 
per cent inlerest and would remain as leading to possible pay televl· 42,806. largest ever 10 see lIIe Phils 
in charge al president and vice· sion of baseball in the ricb New and Mets play nere, were lhe 
praident under a five·year con· York City area and other major league leaders' 13th and 14th 
tract. league cities. against New York in 16 season 

Faley added. "We contemplate One bighly·placed source said meetings. 
DO change in the c1ub's manage· tha.t if ~he pay tel~vision program. Ex.Mel Frank Thomas led the 
meat. which Is first rate in every which IS being tried by the Los Philadelphia attack. driving in five 
rHpect " I Angeles Dodgers, proves success· runs in the twin bill. the last two 

. ful. the next step would be to 
A~proval of the sale already had enter the New York market. with a seventb inning home run in 

been made by the American Lea· Yankee games now are televised the nightcap. Thomas has hit two 
gpe in a telegraphic vole despite free over a local station. WPIX. homers since joining the Phils last 
the strong dis cnt of Charles O. They are broadcast on radio by a week and both have come against 
Fln'ley-, owner of the Kansas City CBS station, WCBS. The Yankees his former teammates. 
Atpletlcs and Arthur C. Allyn. pre· appear more often than any other Tony Taylor also homered for the 
sf dent of the Chicago White Sox. club on the CBS game of the Phils. 

THIY COMPLAINED that the week program. ..hll.del hr. "11tI~0~~:1 200- '" • 
vote had been "r a m rod d e d Joseph A. W. Iglehart. chairman Ne .. YO~k .. :::: GOt tlO tot- 1 5 I 
Ihrougb" without aUowing proper of lbe Baltimore Orioles. said CBS .unnln. an' T,lIn'"; Joe .... n, 
time for consideration and discus· would not bave an advantage in Wlkefleld ('). ' .. ,n.rth ('laM Oon· .. ... . r der. W - lunnln. (lH). - Jlck· 
lion of the poSSible Implications. teleVISIOn negotiatIons because 0 son (6.\2). 

the sale Home runl - .. hll.delrhl •• C.1II1Of1 
In Washington there was specu· I I h . 'd h h d . ed (20). N,w Yo,k. Allm.n ( ). 

Iation that the entry of a broad. g e art sal e a resign IECONO GAMI 
casting system into baseball owner. as a CBS director to avoid a .. hll.delplil • .... )01 100 200- 6 IS 1 

ship might affect a pending bill conflict of interest. Nt:rJ.°'i:"ldscliun 1~) O!~.rt.ir~~ .. ~ 
granting ba eball and other pro. "THE SALE WILL not bave any It.lI.rd. WII .. y (6)/ Hunt., (I) .114 

effect on television contracts of TaYI.,. W - WI .. ,4-1). L - ill"anl 
fessional sports from antitrust " u, 
legislation. individual ball club or with the ·H~. runl - .. hlll'el .. hl •• Tayla, 

rights to the World Series and the !,), Thom .. (SI. New y.rk. IC,.nepoo1. 
Sen. Philip A. Hart (o·Mich.l. All.Star Game." he said. ' 7). 

chairman of the Senate Antitrust The effective date for the sale 
and Monopoly Subcommittee. said will be Nov. 2. 1984. A new com· 
"there might be antitrust Implica· pany, New York Yankees. Inc .• 
tious" in the deal. will be formed as a CBS subsidiary 

R.p. Henry S. Routs (D.WI •. ). to operate the club. The total as· 

Four Under Par 
Scores Lead Sani 

"ated: "8.Mb.1I h •• forf.lted sets were set at $l4 million with Open Tournament 
It, antitrust o .. mption." CBS paying $11.2 million for an 80 
Network ownership of tbe club. per cent Interest. CBS also will 

witb voting power in league af· have a (lve·year oplion to buy tbe 
fairs. would place CBS in a strong remaining 20 per cent. 

~o Belinsky Suspended 
After Sportswriter KO 

WASHINGTON (All - Bo Belin· 
sky was suspended inde£initely by 
tbe Los Angeles Angels baseball 

• dub Friday after an early morn· 
ing fracas In which he knocked 
out sportswriter Braven Dyer. 

Belinsky, contending \.hat he was 
'Dly defending himself wben Dyer 
came to his room and lried to at· 
lack him. said he was going to 
see bls lawyer. 

"Just what right do the Los 
Angeles Angels have to suspend 
me without pay?" he asked. 

The controversial lelt·handed 
pitcher. a headline grabber since 
be pitched a no·hitler as a rookie 
in 1962. said he Is leaving Satur· 
day to return to Los Angeles and 
",ill contact attorney Paul Caruso 
Ihere. 

plans to quit baseball for some· 
thlng lbat pays more money. 

Dyer said Belinsky said he had 
been misquoted in the AP story 
and gave the writer some com· 
ment. which Dyer went to his 
room to telephone to his news· 
paper. 

"1 HAD ALREADY undressed 
and gone to bed when Belinsky 
called me." Dyer said. "He said 
he had read the AP story and he 
hadn't been misquoted. I told him 
it was too late to call my paper." 

Belinsky then complained about 
mistreatment by newspapers. 
Dyer said, and ending by saying, 
"You come down here and I'll 
stick your . . . head under the 
shower." 

DES MOINES LfI- A Des Moines 
professional who was 26 Friday 
shared the lead with two veteran 
amateurs after the tirst round of 
the Herman Sani Open Golf Tour· 
nament. 

All three shot four,uDder·par 68s 
to lead a field of about 240 players 
in the 54-bole tournament which 
winds up with a 36-hole finale to
day. 

The pace setters are pro Larry 
Ramsey. and amateurs Sarg Fon· 
tanini and George Turner. also of 
Des Moines. They held a one·stroke 
margin over Newton amateur Bud 
McCardell. 

Tied al 71 were Des Moines am· 
ateurs Jack Kinley and Rod Bliss 
III and Larry Crawford. Grinnell 
professional. 

Kinley was the only one of the 
leaders who played his qualifying 
round Thursday. The others tested 
the Hyperlon Course Friday. 

John Liechty ef M ....... I ... "", 
who _ the 1_. _mur title 
her. two m.nths .... ahat. 72. 
Defending ehampion Joe Brown. 

Des Moines professional was five 
strokes off the pace with a 73. 

White Sox 
Keep, Pace 
With Win 

BALTIMORE t.fI - Pressure re
lie! pitching by Harvey Haddill 8IId 
Dick Hall preserved a vjtal victory 
for the Baltimore Orioles as the 
American League leaders eOged 
the New York Yankees S-4 Friday 
r.igbt. 

A three-run homer by Brooks 
Robtnson in the mth inning put 
the Orioles ahead for keeps 8IId 

BOSTON l.fI _ Chicago right. enabled them to maintain .their 
bander Johnny Buubardt. braced three-game lead over the Chicago 
by six unearned runs before he White Sox. 
threw a pitch, burled a four.bit, 11. The Yanks. who I~ for ~ loth 
1 victory. over woeful Boston Fri. tim~ in 16 games WIlli B~Umore. 
day nighl. dr~~ped 4~ games behind the 

Bulbardt held the Red Sox hiUess OrIoles. and ~aYe only two ,am~ 
until Lee Thomas lined a Ioag remainJllg WIlli the leaden thiS 
single 10 right witb one out in &ea8OlJ. • • 
the fifth inning. ' Felix Mantilla'. ~er RoblDson s 18th homer gave 
solo homer in the sixth foiled BaI~lDIore a 4-2 .Iead. the Yanks 
his shutout bid. rallied ~or a run 1D the seventh o[f 

The vict.ory was Buzbardt's . th Steve Barber on tw.o walks and a 
. . . . run . double by Bobby Rlcbardson. 

. Meanwhil~ the WhIte Sox: batt.l. Haddix. who had two saves 
mg to remam close to Baltimore s against New York last weekend. 
American Leail;'e leaders. ham· was called from the bullpen. The 
mered out 16 hIts and had a 6-0 veteran left.hander struck out Rog. 
lead before Boston came to bat. er Maris on three pitches. walked 

Ron Hansen ~masbed a. three· Mickey Mantle intentionally 10 load 
run homer dUfmg tbe fIrst in· the bases, and then struck out Tom 
ning spree Off. loser Earl Wilson. Tresh on three pitcbes. 
But the fumbhng Red Sox opened Baltimore moved ahead 5·3 in the 
the gates by committing two seventh on Earl Robinson's run. 
quick .errors . and failed to lield producing single, but New York 
two taLDted Ms. chased Haddix when Phil Linz 

The loss was tbe 12 in the last drove borne a run witb two out in 
13 games for Boston. The Red Sox the eighth. 
have dropped 13 of 18 seasoa meel· With runners on first and third. 
ings with Chicago. Hall came In and retired Richard· 
Ch..... ..,' .. ut .11 .'-11,. • son on a pop to shortstop Louis 
....... . .. ... 1101-1 4 2 •• • .,l1li'* .114 MartinI W"..... L_ AparICIO. 
.... (Ill Ch.rton (4). ',enlwlck (7), The victory was accomplisbed 
0'1, (t, .114 T" ..... n. W - h,III,,, 
(N). L - WI~ m.,}. before 47,424 fans, the largest bome 
H_ rvn. - ' c"~"'. "'nl ... ~ crowd in Baltimore's major league 

(14). _on. Mantlll. (It,. h' to IS ry. 

Jones' Title 
Hopes Fade 
After Upset 

New Y"" ..... 2tO .. 111- 4 • • 
•• Itlm.... . ... toO ." 1 .. - S • 0 

Ih.ld.n. H.mUt.n ('). It.nlH (71. 
,.,d (1/ .1111 How.,II; ,.,lNr. H.ddlll 
171. H.I I) ..... Leu .'OWII (I). W -•• ,be, (I"). L - ii.mlltoll (102). 
H_ rvn. - •• Itlm.,.. •. Itolll ... 

IOn (II). 

Cubs, Pirates 
Split Double 
SilUn Chicago 

NEW YORK III - Billy Daniels. 
a 24-hour substitute, blasted the 
title hopes of Doug Jones by scor· 
ing a stunning upset 10·round spilt 
decision over the No. 1 heavyweigh~ CHICAGO !AI _ Andre Rogers' 
contender at Madison Square Gar· two-run sixth inning homer power. 
den Friday night. ed the Chicago Cub to a 4-2 vic. 

Referee Zach Clayton scored th tory over Pittsburgh Friday in the 
• decision for the 3-1 underdog by · second game of a doubleheader Fri. 

5-3-2 vote on rounds. Judge Johnny 
Dran had it 5-4-1 (or Daniels. Judge 
Al Berl had it 6-4 for Jones. 

The Associated Press card had 
Jones in front 6-4. 

day after the Pirates took the OpeD' 
er 3·2 on Jerry Lynch's two-run 
homer with two oul in the ninth. 

Chicago held 1-0 and 2-1 leads 
in the nightcap but the Pirates 
drew into a tie in the top of the 
sIxth on I double by Bill Virdon. 
an infield out and Lynch', sacri· 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W. L . .. ct • • .•• 

PhUadelphil .... 19" .4111 
sS,n Franelleo ... 65 49 .570 W. 
:rClncinnaU .... .. 13 52 ..HI 7 
PIIIIIIW'fb ........ at 52 .540 • 
:lSI. Lollil ....... eo 53 .531 9 
xMUw.ukee ...... 58 54 .518 IO~ 
:lLoI "",Hel . . . 58 6& .500 1211. 
Chleqo . . ..... $4 eo .474 1511. 
:lHoulton ... .. 48" .f14 21\00 
Ne .. York .. " 81 .302 S$II. 
X - ru,ht ,ame not Included. 

'rl"-", _.",Its 
Chlca,o 2, '. Pltllbuc,h S, 2 
PblltdelpbJa 8. 8. New York 1. , 

T .... Y'I ...... hle ""cha" PhUaclelphil (Boozer 2.2) at New 
York (Flabe. 8-U, - nuht 

Cincinnati (Nuxh.lI 8-7) at Hounon 
(Nollebart 5-8) - oIiht 

IIUwaukee (Fbcher , .. , at Sail Fran· 
cbeo CRendley 10-11 

St. Louis (GIbson HI·9) It Los An' 
,ele, (Moeller 6-111 

Plttsbucrh (SehwaU '·2) at Chk.,o 
~llworth 12-.. ) 

AM.IUCAN LIAOUI 
W. L. "ct. 0 •• • 

B.ltlmore ......... 73 43 .6%9 
Chlc.,o .. .. ... . 70" .1103 3 
New York ... 81" ,5.3 4\00 
.... An,elel ..... 81 58 ,513 lS~ 
xDetroll ...... 59 59 .500 15 
xMlnne80ta ... 511 eo .483 17 
.Clevel.nd ... .... $4 81 .410 18~ 
Bo.ton .. . 53 M .453 2OV. 
Wuhl",ton .... 41 12 .m 28 
ltKlInu. City . 4% 7% .381 30 
I - oIibt ,ame not Included 

",Id.y'l _elults 
Blltimore 5. New York 4 
Cblc"O 11, BOlton 1 
Wublnlton 7. O. Lol An,eles 3, 7 

Todly'l .. , .... ltl. '1Ich, .. 
New York (Bouton 12·10) at 81111· 

more (McNally 7·., - nlgbt 

The curfew rule says that no in· 
ning may start after 12:50 a.m .. 
but tbe league ru.les provide lhat 
Giles may suspend it during the 
final series between two clubs. 

Suspension of the curfew Satur· 
day nights in New York. Philadel· 
phia and Pittsburgb does Dot ap· 
ply because of local law in those 
cities. 

A game between tbe Los Angeles 
Dodgers and fteds in Cincinnati 
was called at the end of l7 in· 
nings on May 28 because oC the 
curfew and had to be replayed.' 

Giles also invoked a league rule 
giving the umpires tbe authority 
to decide if any game shall start 
when bad weather or questionable 
field conditions prevail. This deci· 
sion had been leCt up to the home 
club. 

Sooners Picked 
To Capture Title 
In Big Eight Race Detroit (Mc.Ltln 2-3) ,t I<on ... City 

(Sellll 7·11 - twlll,ht 
La. An,elel (D. Lee ~2' at Wuh' LAWRENCE. Kan. (.fI - The Inlton (Osteen 11-8) 
Chlc'fo (T.lbot 4-3) .t Basion (More' Oklahoma Sooners are the pick of 

he~reV~;~d Donovan 6-7) al Minnesota Big Eight area sportswriters and 
(SUaman ~l1' sportscasters to win the conference 
PRO FOOTBALL EXHIBITION football title this year. 
Iy THE ASSOCtATED PRESS In the 19th annual pre·season 

poll. the Sooners had a 130 point 
AFL bulge over second place Missouri. 

Kanl .. City 24. BuHalo 21 Missouri. in turn had a 9512 
NFL . point edge over Kansas. with Ne· 

Phll.4elphi. 24, Plthbu,..h 13 braska's defending champions 
Detroit 28. Baltlmor. 21 fourth another 34'h points back. 

CASEY HAS GOOD ADVICE
CHICAGO IA'I - Casey Stengel 

has some good advice for his Mets 
on their last trip here. 

Behind them, in order. were Iowa 
State, Colorado. Oklahoma State 
and Kansas State. 

GASTONIA WINS TITLE 
"When tbey holler. 'heads up.' " HERSHEY, Pa. LfI - Gastonia. 

Stengel said ... 'Don't do it. You N.C.. won its second consecutive 
could lose your teeth.' VF'W National Teener Baseball 

.. 'Do this.' II Casey explained as I Tournament Friday by defeating 
he ducked his head under folded West Allis. Wis.. 5-4. in the final 
arms. game. 

it 

WANTED 

The aDnoucement of Hutchinson', 
return to the hospital was made 
by William O. DeWitt. owner·presi· 
dent oC the baseball club. 

Dewitt declined to give a reason 
for Hutchinson's admission. which 
presumably is connected wilb his 
chest cancer lhat was discovered 
in January. 

Hutchinson. 45, was placed on a 
leave of absence from the team 
Thursday and DeWitt said IheO"he 
hoped the manager would be abie 
to return to his job wben the Reds 
come back from a road trip Aug. 
24. 

Since Hutchinson's condition was 
discovered. he has undergone treat· 
ments several times at Seattle. 
Wash .• and went through a week of 
tests at Christ Hospital recently. 
He was released Crom the bospital 
Aug. 3. 

Big Cars to Race 
At Iowa State Fair 

Race drivers in three classes of 
competition go aCter $30.000 of 
prize money in the racing pro· 
grams scheduled for the 1964 Iowa 
State Fair. 

The seven events are packed 
into the opening and closing week· 
ends of thl! slate exposition. and 
are attracting entries from COast· 
to·coast and border·to·border. 

For the first time in 32 yeai'll, 
the speedway·type big cars will 
race under the lights. That's the 
opening night program. Friday. 
Aug. 21. The sprinters wind up the 
the opening weekend's activity with 
a Sunday afternoon show, and reo 
turn on Saturday afternoon. Aug. 
29. on the closing weekend. 

A double·barreled program is 
set for Saturday. Aug. 22. Late· 
model stock cars (1960-64 models) 
go 200 laps in the afternoon. and 
supermodifieds take over at night. 

• tn 

WORK WANTED 

Daniels. a former contender who 
no longer is ranked. agreed to 
the fight on Thursday when Tony 
Alongi was fol'C~ to withdraw be· 
cause or bone chips of the right eli 
bew. 

fice fly. In the bottom of the sixth. Advertels·lng Rates 
Billy Cowan beat out an infield hit 
before Rodgers unloaded his I1tb 

UNIVERSITY .lott member, wire and mONlNGs. Student boy. aDd rtr1J. 101. 
two small children desire furnished Roche.ter. 337·2824. 8-\1 

house to renl. Send repUes to Box 
Jones. winner of three straigbt 

since he iost a controversial 10-
round decision to heavyweight king 
Co sius Clay two years ago. forced 
the fight all lbe way but could ~ 
score consistently againsl tbe bac.,. 
pedaling Daniels. 

There were no knockdowns. al· 
though Daniels, a Moot beanpole 
with long arms. shook Jones with 
a long right to the jaw in the 
third round. 

Jack Rule Misses Cut 
In Saint Paul Open Golf 

ST. PAUL. Minn. (.fI - Defend· 
ing champlon Jack Rule of Water· 
100. Iowa. completed the eecMd 
round of the 51. Pa~ Open golf 
tournament with a 147 Friday and 
missed the 148 cutoff. forcing bim 
out of competition. --L-

bomer of the year. 
Lew Burdette scattered seven 

bits in the nightcap and picked up 
his ninth victory against five losses. 

Lynch'. winning homer in the 
first lame. his 15th of the year. 
came on the second pitch by re
liever Bobby Sbanlz. who took over 
with two outs alter starter Bob 
Buhl had walked Roberto Cle· 
mente. 

The Cubs had staked Buhl to a 

".,... D.,. ......... Ilc • Wont 
IIx DIY' ......... " Itc • Wont 
Till D.YI ........... Dc • Won! 
0. MenIII .......... 44c • Won! 

(Minimum A4I • W .... ) 
.... CtnMcutlv. tn""*-

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. II1MI1Itft • Month .... $l.U· 
FlYo In .. rtionl • MonffI .. $1.IS· 
ron Insortlonl • Month $1.1S· 
·Il .... fer lach Column Inch 

120. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

lOOMS POI liNT UNIVERSITY staff member desl",s 
furnished two·bedroom apartment 

ror bls famll)l of lour. Send to BOI 
SUMMER RATES. Men over 21, Close 121. 

to campUI. Clean. quIet. Cqoldnl ______ -:------:---
~~~I~.· 11 E. Blll'linrton. 337.3~ APPROVED ROOMS 

WORKlNG elrla or stud" 21 APPROVED housing. under,redu,le .. en .. over . women. KUcben prlvUc,el. On bu. 
c~~g~e33{.r-=: kitchen. bath. ~~ route. 618 Bowery. 331-4319. 8-U 

TYPING SIRVJCI 
MOBilE HOMES ~R SAll 

2-l lead on Ron Santo's 23rd home Ph 337-4191 1955 MONO COACH. 8 x SO. Air-condi. 
run in the sixth inning. Santo's one JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln, \Ioned. Very "ood condition. ,1000. 
bl t lb thO d d I t hit f and mlmeo,raphtnr· 8-25 AR 338-3230. t-3t 

as was e Ir an as 0 IftMrlIoIt HatlIlIIO N_ III My NEW and used Mobile Homel. Park. 
the game by the Cubs - all off ,recM1fII .... ltllcatllll. ELECTRIC typewrtter. Th_ and lng, towing and parts. Dennis Me> 
starter Bob Veale. ..... abort p.per •. Dial 337-3843. TFN bUe Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 

Veale left in favor of a pinch hit. 'rom' '.m ... 4:31 ,.m. .... Iowa City. 337-4791. t-tAR 
ter in the top of the eighth and Hys. C .... Stturclays. An..,.. NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Tytel 1959 - 3S' X 8'. Very nIce. Must tell. 
A] McBean pitched two hitless in. rWncatI .. tall .. will help .,.. _ Se_ "_ I_ce=-.S3U85f. 8-2 337·9112 day •. Evenings 337-425O.8-U 
Dings to gain his Sixth VI'ctO"" wI'th .!tII - .. TYPING. mlmeo,raphlnll. Notary Pub· I 1956 ROYCRAFT S' II fl' with 8' x 14' ., . .~. Uc. Mary V. BuI'll8, 400 lowa Slate paneled and tiled annel. TV antenna, 
out !lefeat. It was 'Mc'Bean's 10th Bank. DIal 337·28SG. 8-%9 alr-condltloned. 331-4081. 8-1. 
straight triwnpb over a two-year TYPING. U8-41t7. ..~ 
span. He has not lost a came in 
his last 59 appearances. 

USED CAU 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretartal serv· MISC. POI SALI 

"I knew it was bad," Bellnsky 
said. when Dyer came to his room 
in the early morning hours after 
a telephone argument over a story 
Dyer had written for the Los An· 
geles Times. 

Dyer. once a star college foot· 
ball player. said "A wrIter can·t 
let a player get away with a threat 
like that. I dressed and went down 
to his room." 

When he got there. Dyer said, 
"I knocked on the door. We started 
talking. and that's all I remem· 
ber." 

Houston Quarter~~k Vows . . 
'I •• T·.AMI 

'''tlllur.h ...... lit .. en- ,,, I 
Chic... . .. • 1 ., 101- 1 , , 

v..... Me.a,n (II .nd .... llIr.nl. 

Ice. TYPln'bmimeograPhlng. Notary '55 OLDS 98. All power. lancy radJ~l 
PubLic:. 211 ey BulJdlng. Dial 338- automatic transmlll8lon oul. $eO.1I 

FARM FRESH E.,I. A Lar,e. S dOl. - 2L46. 9·llAR cash. 538.1381. 
'1.00. John', Grocery. 338-0441. t-4A1l __ _ 

BABY CRm, mattrelS. Excellent eoncll. 1963 M.G. HOO. 10.000 mllca. 331-

"Here I was a 27-year-old ball 
player witb a 64·year-old man," 
be said. "The first thing occurred 
to me was to push him away." 

IELINSKY SAID when he 
tpeDed tbe door Dyer came at 
tim. fists clenched, calling him 
"gutless." 

Dyer said. " I knocked on the 
door. We started talking. and 
Ihat's all I remember." 

Dyer said he came to with Man· 
ager Bill Rigney and the team 
trainer working over him. 

" It looks like I'm going to be 
all right." Dyer said. "except right 
now I've got a little double vision. 
There is no sign of cOlICussion." 

Ann Casey Johnstone 
Two Strokes Off Pace 

"[ pushed hlm with the heel of 
my band and he fell against the 
wall." said Belinsky. 

Dyer was knocked unconscious, OMAHA l.fI - ' Ann Casey John· 
required six stitches Cor a cut stone of Mason City and two others 
under his left ear and had a black were two strokes behind leader 
right eye. Kathy Whitworth of Jal, N.M. after 

The incident oecUl'ted in a Wash· tbe opening round of tbe Omaba 
ington . hotel after the Angels ar· Jaycees ladies open golf tourna· 
rived late Thursday nipt for a ment Friday. 
four·game weekend series here. Miss Whit'!'orth shot a sizzling 

Dyer. wbo covers the team Cor 67. six under the Miracle Hills 
\I!e Los Angeles Times, said he course par. 
bad questioned Belil1lky in the One stroke back In the 54-hole. 
JDbby about ID Allclc:iated PI-eas $10.000 toarnament were Gloria 
"ory that the pitcher planned to Al1l\ItrOng. Oakland. Calif.. and 
tult baseball. Clifford Ann Creed, Alexandria. 

Belinsky lrequenUy has said he La. 

·1 

." .. .. a. 

• .. . "~' •• I • • ,.. .. 
, ""c '. fII' 

. , 

He Won't Re;urn to ,Oilers , 
Me ... ,.." (tl • • .,h •• IlI,nn (t, '"' ..... 
t.II. W - Meae.n (H). L - SII.ntl 
(1-4). 

H._ rvn. - .. I" ....... h. Lynch (f). 
Chlcq •• I.nta (U,. 

lion. 538-2888 alter 5:00 pJll. ' ·1. HELP WANTED -----
~OSCO Crib. H~lf price. 538-0753. '·15 WANTED Itock man. Full time only. 

HOUSTON ~acky Lee, HoUs, 
ton Oiler quarterba.ck who was 
temporarily traded Friday to Den· 
ver for tackle Bud McFadin. says 
be never again will play for tbe 
American Football League Oilers. 

A top Oiler official said. however, 
Lee would return to Houston in two 
years. 

But 26-year-old Lee rerused to 
stand silll for the unique lend· 
lease agreement. 

"I'm through here and I have no 
desire to come back." Lee told the 
Houston Post. 

"'I'm going to get a lawyer 
and fight this thing if Houston tries 
to get me back." , , 

He was more e(nphatic to a cloSe 
friend and local businessman . . 

"I'll play for Denver or St. 
Louis." the friend said Lee told 
him, "but never again f!lr Hous
ton." 

St. Louis holds lbe N~llonal 
League rights to Lee. 

... -- -. --. .. -. 
,. r l 
• 

B f th t d H t h d I I.CONO OAM. e ore e ra e, ous on a .. lit.."", .. .... ... 11 101- 2 7 • 
Lee veterao George Blanda and Chic... . . . .. ,. tl2 ttx- 4 11 , 

• • L_ •• .,., (7) end ."".UI L . • u,. 
three healthy quarterbacks m Lee, Jett. lflii 1tIIflO'I"'Y. W - L .• ." ..... a 

FULL dze violin. 338.oU3. 8-31 Experience preferred. Apply Lubln'a 
FOR SALE _ lar,e 101 on west aide. Drug Sto~. TFN 

338.0243. LADY experienced with chUdren to 

WHO DOES rn 
live In lor one year starttnc now 

and take core of INby .nd do Ulht 
housework. Reference. SJ8.485e. S;15 veteran George Blanda and rookie (' .• '. L - Law (f·It). 

Oon Trull, former Baylor U'fii. H_ NIII - Chic •••• It .... " (11). DIAPERENE Diaper Rent.1 Service by FOUNTAIN help. EllceUent bours 
versity passing star. New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du. .nd "',ry. Apply in perlOn. Lu· 

Ru.sl'ans Blame Smog bU'lue. Phone 337·l186li. "'-'Il bin'. DI'IlI Store. 9-12 
Lee was traded for veteran • TOP·RATED. National Company of· 

tackle McFadin and tbe Broncos' For LOll in LA MMt QfILD CARl Ie.. opportunity to married man 
first draft choice tbis year. above 30. Must have good car. Sales experience. knowledge of tractors 

Denver. whlcb walt only 2 of LOS ANGELES l.fI - When a WILl. baby lit. Illy !lOme. Sxpertenced .nd mlchlnery and the surroUlldlng 
14 games last year. has John Mc· Russian track team lost a meet to IUId m.rne ... 111-1807. "11 area helpful. We sehool each man 

CHILD CAllI: ..,. II 2 selecled IS weU as gIve direct lIeh~ 
Cormick. Mickey Slaughter and the United States recently in Los over. __ 1.-' ,.ean .. ;~ training. Draw wben qUllllled. For 
Don Broeaux. But both McCor· Angeles, it was not because the peTSOIlJII Interview wlthl.n lwo weeks. 

WANTED _ baby utter In Flnkblne write AIR MAIL sellin, yourself. In· 
mick and Slaughter have been Russians could not run fasler. their Parll: dlll)I a.s Monday thrOU~h dude qualifications, adctress and 
I ed b .. • h l!ned't Los A Frld GIr" 2'L d 1 538 5 7 phone number. Wrile 10 Max Baum· SOW Y IDJurleS. coac exp a : I was n· ay. ... 7lI an year. . ,artner. Dept. SA3. P.O. Box 392, 
Oiler club officials contradicted geles' smog. alter 5:30. 8-20 Dina •• Texas. 8-18 

themselves twice during the day. "All my boYI told me they could 
First they annouced that Lee had not breathe." he said. 
beel] loaned to Denller. Late in tbe' Now comes an indlgnanb Los An· PET BOARDING. Julia'. rarm Ken. 
day an Oiler spokesman said tbe &ele! Air Pollution. Contr!)l District. nel •. 138-3067. ..Ill All 

deal was an out.right trade, wJth which said today. in effect: horse· fREE _ Eoill' kltteM, 2 month. old 
no string, attached." , feathers. The air's no deaner Includln, a r:l. of wblte ones. Ad 

By late afternoon the Olletl· had and !' maybe dirtier :- over the or any part. 0 I 8-3145. 8-15 1 
reversed their field apin, liM' ~a'id Irteppes of Central Asia a district TINY white 101 poodles, 1liiie York· 
that Lee had been loaned to' Den. new,. release ....... eats. ' ahlre Terrier. female D.chahund. 

i . ,I -- . . a:ta.cnf3. vel'. t 

I, hit"", Hart 
lUlU IAlLIY 

I ~C)EIt)F 
I 'P lEAS MAP 

nlE v.ol2~O 
I~ I'!) HEN 
BOCIol fttCH! 

All THOS5 STU~~Y 
IUnElZS HANGING 

AROUND MAKING 
'rbu Fli5L 

111<;;,...." UNCOMFOIUA8lE 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

NatleMl 
Gu.rd 

A C~UMMi GOVE~NE5S 
NAG61NG 'l-Ou .. A SIG 
LONELY MAN6ION-· 
NOBODY TO \-lACK 
A!!OWNP WITH 

0153. 8·1~ 

I SOLD SEVEN (7) NEW ROOFS 

on one (1) farm last yoar North
west from Kalona, inslalled by 
8ecker Manufadurer's (Iince 
1899) factory branch· inlureci 
workman - board selves; low' 
long time payments, contracfl 
through bankl; I've lold nine 
(9) new roofs on 2 forml, one 
(1) owner south of Lon. Tm, 
over palt nine (9) year period; 
inquire about new roofing, 
blown·in insulation, aluminum 
siding, all installed; free estl
mat ••• selling over 25 years -
jobl everywhere for reference. 

(I've moved to 
1803 Muscatine Av.nu.) 

WRITE BOX 779 OR 
PHONE 337-3777 

JOE A. O·LEARY. IOWA CITY 

By Mort Walker 

MANl THAT'S 
THe- WAy TO Se

MAP AT THe 
WOR.LD.'! 
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Natiorial~ Lifts Hutch Returns
Curfew Rule To the Hospital 

CINCINNATI t.fI - National 
League Preslilenl WarreD C_ Giles 
said Friday the 12:50 a.m. curfew 
will not be in effect the rest of 
the baseball SeasOD with the excep
tion of Saturday night games in 
New York, Philadelphia and Pitts· 
burgh. 

The curfew rule says that no in
oing may slart afler 12: 50 a.m., 
but the league rules provide that 
Giles may suspend it during the 
final series between two clubs. 

Suspension of the curfew Satur· 
day nights in New York, Philadel· 
phia and Pitlsburgh does Dot ap
ply because of local law in those 
cities. 

A game between the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Reds in Cincinnati 
was called at the end of 17 in
nings on May 28 because of the 
curfew and had to be replayed. ' 

Giles also invoked a league rule 
giving the umpires the authority 
to decide if any game shall start 
when bad weather or questionable 
field conditions prevail. This deci
sion had been left up to the home 
club. 

Sooners Picked 
To Capture Title 
In Big Eight Race 

LAWRENCE, Kan. t.fI - The 
Oklahoma Sooners are the pick of 
Big Eight area sportswriters and 
sportscasters to win the conference 
football title tbis year. 

In the 19th annual pre·season 
poll. the Sooners had a 130 point 
bulge over second place Missouri. 

Missouri. in turn had a 95'h 
point edge over Kansas, with Ne
braska's defending champions 
fourth another 34'h points back. 
Behind them, in order. were Iowa 
State, Colorado, Oklahoma State 
and Kansas State. 

GASTONIA WINS TITLE 
HERSHEY. Pa. ~ - Gastonia. 

N.C.. won its second consecutive 
vrw National Teener Baseball 
Tournament Friday by defeating 
West Allis, Wis., 5-4, in the final 

it 

WANTED 

CINCINNATI t.fI - Fred Hutchin· 
son, the ailing manager of the 
Cincinnati Reds. entered Chrisl 
Hospital lor treatment Friday. 

The annoucement of Hutchinson's 
return to the hospital was made 
by William O. DeWitt, owner·presi. 
dent of the ba ehall club. 

Dewitt declined to give a reason 
for Hutchinson's admission. which 
presumably is connected with his 
chest cancer that was discovered 
in January. 

Hutchinson, 45, was placed on a 
leave of absence from the team 
Thursday and DeWitt said the;"he 
hoped the manager would be able 
to return to his job when the Reds 
come back from a road trip Aug. 
24 . 

Since Hutchinson's condition Willi 
discovered. he has undergone lreal
ments several times at Seattle. 
Wash., and went through a week of 
tests at Christ Hospital recently. 
He was released from the hospital 
Aug. 3. 

Big Cars to Race 
At Iowa State Fair 

Race drivers in three classes of 
competition go after $30,000 of 
prize money in the racing pro
grams scheduled for the 1964 Iowa 
State Fair. 

The seven events are packed 
into the opening and closing week· 
ends of the state exposition, and 
are attracting entries [rom cOasl· 
to-coast and border-to·border. 

For the first time in 32 years. 
the speedway-type big cars wUl 
race under the lights. That's the 
opening night program. Friday, 
Aug. 21. The sprinters wind up the 
the opening weekend's activity with 
a Sunday afternoon show. and re
turn on Saturday afternoon. Aug. 
29. on the closing weekend. 

A dOUble-barreled program is 
set for Saturday, Aug. 22. Late· 
model stock cars 0960-&1 models) 
go 200 laps in the afternoon, and 
supermodifieds take over at 

• In 

WORK WANTED 

UNIVERSITY Ilarf member, wire and mONINGS. Student bO)'I aDd ,ul .. 101. 
two small children desire furnished Rochester. 837·2824. a·17 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
house to rent. Sond repllea to Box 
120. 

lOOMS -- lENT UNIVERSITY s\JIrt member desire. 
"'"' furnished two·bedroom apartment 

lor his family of tour. Send to BOl 
SUMMER RATES. J(en over %1. Close J2J. to campul. Clean, quiet. Cqoldng __________ _ 

L~~I~'· 11 E. ButllDtton. 83'7'~1i APPROVED ROOMS 

WORKING Ilrls or students over 21. APPROVED housing, underrndullt 
Double room. kitchen, bath. 324 women. Kllcben prlvllelea. On bII. 

Church. 331-4636. 9-8 route. 618 Bowery. 337-4319. ..U 

TYPING SUVJCI 
MOBILE HOMES ~R SALE 

1955 MONO COACH. 8 x 30. AIN:ondl. 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing lioned. Very llood condition. ,1000. 

and mlmeographln,. 8-25 AR 338-3230. ..10 
NEW and used Mobile Homes. Park· 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The_ and In, •• towing and parla. Dennla Mo-
abort papen. Dial 337-3843. TFN bile Home Court. 2312 MuscaUne Ave. 

Iowa Clly. 337-4791. f.(,U 

NANCY nUSE. IBM Electric Typln, ie59 - 36' x 8'. Very nIce. MUlt lei!. 
Service. S3U8M. 8-2lAR 337·9772 days. EvenIngs 337-4250. 11-15 

TYPING, m1meolrapblnll. Notary PUb- 11956 ROYCRAFT 8' x 41' with 8' x 14' 
IIc. Mary V. BurM, 400 Jowa Slate paneled and tiled annex. TV antellJllJ 

Bank. Dial 337-2658. 8-29 air-conditioned. 337-4081. II-I~ 

TYPING. S3Wl9'/. ~ 
USED CARS DORIS A. DELANEY &eeretarial serv· __________ _ 

Ice. TyPlngbmlJneOllrBphlng. Notary '55 OLDS 98. All power, fancy radlll.! 
Public. 211 e)' BulldJn,. Dial 338· automatic transml88loD out. f80.111 
2148. '·IlAR cash. 338.7381. 

HELP WANTED 
1OO3M.G.- -1-100-.-10-,000 miles. 331,; 

0753. 11-1. 

WANTED slock man. Full time onlr. I SOLD SEVEN (7) NEW ROOfS 
Experience preferred. Apply Lubin a 

Drug Store. TFN 

LADY expetlenced with children to 
live In lor one year Itartln, now 

and take care of baby and do \l,ht 
housework. Reference. ~. 8-15 

FOUNTAIN help. Excellent houra 
and salary. Apply In person. Lu

bin', DI'IlIf Store. 8·12 

TOP·RATED, National Company of· 
tera opportunity to married man 

above SO. Must have good car. Sales 
experience. knowled,e of tractors 
and machinery and the surrounding 
Irea helpful. We ochool each man 
selected as well aa live direct f1el<l 
training. Draw when quaUfled. For 
persow IDtervlew wlthln Iwo weeks, 
write AIR MAIL se11lnr yourself. 10· 
elude qualUlClillona, addreas and 
phone number. Write to Max Baum
gartner, Dept. BA3, P.O. Box 392, 
nlUas, Texa.. 8-18 

ON 
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ALWAYS I 
YOIIr Army 

N ....... I 
Ova"" 

A CRUMMY GOVeRNE5S 
N)"G6ING WLl--A ~IG 
LONELY MAN610N-
NOBODY TO AACK 
AIIOUhJD WIT).l 

,I .. ' I ' 

on one (1) farm last year North
west from Kalona, installed by 
Becker Manufacturer's (since 
1899) factory branch - insuNCI 
workman - board selves; low
long time payments, contracts 
through banks; I've sold nllll 
(9) new roof. on 2 farms, 0lIl 
(1) awner south of Lone Tree, 
over past nine (9) year period; 
inquire abaut new roofinll, 
blown-in insulation, aluminum 
siding, all installed; free esti
mates, selling over 25 yean -
jobs everywhere for reference. 

(I'v. moved to 
1803 Muscatine Avenu.) 

WRITE BOX 779 OR 
PHONE 337-3777 

JOE A. O'LEARY, IOWA Cln' 

By Mort Walk. 

MAN! THAT'S 
TI4E WAY TO BE 

MAD ATnlE 
WORLD!.' 
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Registrat; oil Newstonds 
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Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, August 15, 1964 
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Howard R. Bowen 
sur, New President 

Many New Opportunities 
Are Waiting You at SUI 

The first few days of your stay at SUI will be the only time that 
everything will be absolutely new to you - the buildngs, the peo
ple all appearing to know exactly where they are going, your courses 
and professors, the city . . . 

But in a few days, it will all seem familiar, and within a month 
you will be an old-timer who knows the ropes. 

At first your Unewness· may be overwhelming, but there are 
others who are new also .•. this is the first year of President Howard 
R. Bowen's term as SUI PreSident, there are new dormitory buildngs, 
class room facilities and other University additions that will be used 
for the frst time this year ..• there are new courses, new professors, 
new areas of study, new facilities in the Library, and of ~urse, the 
primary reason for all the new equipment and people, thousands of 
other new students. 

President Bowen has made the point in one of his speeches that 
a UniverSity, in order to remain true to its function, is centered 
around the students. 

Remember this as you read this University Edition of The Daily 
Iowan, and also when you arrive on campus and discover all the many 
phases of SUI that are now unknown to you. All of these things are 
here for you, and as new students in a University with a new pres
dent and many new facilities, you have a wonderful opportunity to 
work in concert with the other new elements at SUI and ma}<e your 
newness a part of this growing University. 

This University Edition is a portrait of SUI as it will be when 
you join the campus ... next year the portrait will be changed by 
whatever impact you care to make on the University. 

To all new students and future "builders" of SUI, Welcomel 

Inside the University Edition . . . 
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, Into sm.1I 

rm.1 chat.. 

.. . is dedicated personally. to even) student enrolling in the 
State ni(;er ity of lotea for the first time this fall. We hope 
that freshman, graduate and transfer stlldenls alike will find 
within Its many pages something of both particular interesl 
and use. , 

SUI's campus "face" is undergoing a period of great , 
change as the University moves forward to meet rapidly in· • 
creasing demands on its facililies. Academic and 80cial 
institutiOlls are consciously dynamic to effectively meet to
day's challenges and those of the foreseeable future. 

The University Editioll does not attempt to teU tlte J 
whole story of SUI. Evert} one of the many thousands of 
tudents and faculty members plays his or her part; for at I 

SUI, it is the people who make the feal difference. 
Many minority groups are represented at trle University 

9!J their own orgal\i:::ations. Some are religiOUS; other& are 
'lolitical discussion or actiOlt groups, "I'ighl: "middle- and 
'left.» Still others are informal "associations" promoting the 
lIational or regional interests of foreign students. 

The present struggle revolVing around aivil rights issue! 
has 1I0t been ignored on the SUI campus. Both Univermty 
and Iowa City Human Rights Commissions have incestlgated 
such questions as segregatioll inllousing. There is no di3Cr/m. 
inatjOtl in offiCially recognf%ed SUI institufions. 

The Student NOll' Violent Coordinatioll Committee 
(SNCC) alld SARE-FrieruLs of SNCC (formerly the Student 
Association for Racial Equality), Iwve their entlltlsiastic BUp
porters. A few SUI students foined the voter registration drive I ; 

Illis Stlmmer ill Mississippi. Two students have accepted ex· I 
, change schowrships at Negro uniuersities in Mississippi and 

Alabama. 
I' 

Some of the student organization~ on campus are recog· 
nized formally and supported finanCially by the University. 
Others are flat. But, by tradition, the administration wlU 
defend the right of allY student to belong to and participate I ! 

with any group as long as tIle purposes and acttvltie8 of the 
organization are sincere and reasonable. 

SUI, as any other educational institution, is dedicated to 
the maturation of all students, no matter where they find . I 

themselves, no matter how far tlley wish to go. FInal deci· 
siOl1$ (J$ to direction and bellavior are squarely tip to tlte 
individual student. I J 

Literally hundreds of stt/dents alld faculty tnembul ---,I contributed much of their time alld imagination to make tlte 
University Edition possible. It is a student publication, mu
dent-conceived alld produced. An expressioll of flla/lh i.! II, 
offered to all. 
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W. Gordon Surette, Editor 

ORIENTATION-REGISTRATION CALENDAR 
Sapt. 1 - L.1t ... tl for .ppllc.tilns for admlnion If tr.M"r I 
Slpt, Z - Clo .. If Ind,ptndtnt Study Unit , • 
SI,t. 4-11 - Sorarlty RUlhln, I 

Sapt. ""- Frlternlty RUlhln, 
Sept. 7 - Unlnr1ity Holld.y, oHictl clo .. " 
'.pt. 11 - R.portin, dlt. for n.w undergr.u.to, whl hlVl ntt 

completed the Pllclm,nt Tilts, 1 p,m. I t 

S.pt. 11 - Intlrfrlt.rnity Council PI.d,. Prom, IMU M.I" 
Loung., ':30 p.m, 

S'pt. 13 - Ori.ntltiOft fer Nlw Undlrgrldultos, Filld HOUIt, 

7:15 p.m.; Iftlr mllting, Informll '¥lning In fleulty I' 
hom'l 

S.pt. 14 - Ori'ntltion for N.w Stuellnts In Journ.lism, Shim· ".u,h Auditorium, • I.m. 
S.pt. 14 - al.innlnl of reglslrltion, Filld Hou .. , 1 ,.m. 
Sept. 14-15 - Prllld.n", Optn Heull f.r nlw 1Ivd1llh, 7·10 p.m, I 1 

* * * * * * ALL TIMES FOR ALL EVENTS LISTED 
ARE CENTRAL DAYLIGHT TIME I , 

5.pt. " - Actlvitlel ()ptn Houl., IMU M.ln Leun .. , 1:31-
4:3' p.m. 

Sipt. ,. - Rlce"t'ln for All Journllism Studen'" Room 2 .. , I' I 
CommUlliCitions C.nler, 3:05·3:45 p.m. 

Sa",. 16 - Orilntation for Nlw Gradult. Stud.nts in Jeur. 
n.lIsm, Room 305, Communications Clnt.r, 4 p.m, 

SIp'. 16 - Play Night, FI,ld House, 7·10 p.m. 
S.pt. 16·17 - M.dlcil POIt,r.ulto Confortnct: Pidiatrici , I 
Sapl, 17 - Opening of cl ... , 7:30 I.m.; Univlrsity Inductl", 

C,remlny, ':25 I.m. 
SIP" 17 _ Wom.n's Racrtlti.n Auoei,'ion Opt" H.use, IMU 

Pati. , , 
Sipt. 11 - Gr.ulto Waleom. Cofft. Hour (Journillsm), R.m 

200, Communic.tlons C.ntor, 4·5 p.m. 
S.pt.l. - IMU Opan House, 1·12 midnight 
S.pt. "·20 - Mldic.1 Postgraduoto Conferane.: Radiology 
Stpt. 22 - YWCA Optn Hluse, Old G.ld Room, IMU, 3:30·5 p.m, , . 
S.pt, 23- H.me Eco".mlcs Opan HOUII, 3·5 p.m. 
,.pt. 2. - Footb.lI: Id.ho, 1:30 p.m. 

• 

Mums 

AzaleCis 

Rose Bushes 

Hydrangea 

Gloxinias 

Mixed Pots 

• Large Green Plants 

w. are op.n until 9 p.m. Friday 

anel until 11 a.m. Sunelay 

SWEETINGS FLOWERS 
127 Ealt Colleg. Phon. 7·3153 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON RANDALL'S' SUPER VALU
IOWA CITY'S MOST COMPLETE SUPERMARKET 

, , 

. , 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

The meat department at Randall's is perfect for everyday shopping bar
gains. The meats are displayed in gleaming cases, refrigerated to protect 
the natural flavor. Randall's meats carry the famous S.V.T. (Super Valu 
Trim) seal which means Randall's will double your money back if you are 
dissatisfied with your meat purchase. This is your best protection on any 
meats in any store. 

Randall's has a produce department that covers one whole side of the 
store! The sparkling display cases are refrigerated to preserve the natural 
freshness of the fruits and vegetables that are shipped directly to RandaWs 
from the growers themselves. 

Breads, pies, pastries and sweet goods are baked fresh daily right at Ran
dall's. Only the finest ingredients are used, including pure butter rather 
than shortening. This insures you of only the best baked goods anywhere. 

Hundreds of different varieties of frozen foods are displayed in the spot
less frozen food department at Randall's. 

The highest qu~lity ice cream sold at the lowest possible prices is made ' 
possible by a special recipe developed by Randall's. 

Randall's gives Gold Bond Stamps with each and every purchase. Save 
Gold Bond Stamps and you will be able to own the beautiful premiums that 
you have always desired. There is a Gold Bond Stamp Redemption Center 
right in the store. 

Randall's has many extra conveniences. Randall's modern cafe, open from 
6 A.M. to 9 P.M., serves the most palatable home cooked food and the fresh. 
est cup of coffee. Randall's sells bondified money orders so you may send 
money through the mail safely. Bondified money orders may be purchased 
in any amount. 

Most of all, you'll shop at Randall's because of the Lowest Food Prices in the 
Midwest. This is a wonderful aid for your family budget. 

Remember, you can enioy all of these conveniences by shopping at Ran .. 
dQII's Super Valu, Iowa City's one-stop supermarket. By the way, there'. 
lots of free parking in Randall's huge parking lot. 

Highway 6 West, in Coralville 

: . 
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President Bowen Begins New Chapter in SUI History I' After 24 Years S 
He's No Stranger; Has Been Both . 

An SUI Student, Faculty Member 
On July 1, 11164, a new chapter dean emeritus of the College of his doctor of philo:;ophy degree, 

In the University of Iowa was Business Administration says, they were married In Green Bay, 
. . "He showed extraordinary indus· Wis., her home town. Mrs. Bowen 

.~ed. The. 24-ye~ ~dministra. try, and was able to work inde. received her master', degree in 
tion of President Vlrgll Han.cher pendent of supervision." Dr. Bow. music at sm. 
ended and the era of Presl?ent en intialed a seminar group to Dr. Bowen then joined the SUI 
Howard R. Bowen ~gan. FIfty- discuss current problems in econ· faculty as an instructor in eeo
four:year-old Bowen II the 14th omies while he was a student nomics. In 1931 he won a grant to 
president of SUI. bere. The group met every two study at the London School of 

Dr. Bowen is by no means a weeks at the homes of faculty Economics and at Cambridge 
,tranger to the University. He members. Many of the topics the University_ The following year he 
hu been at SUI both as a stu· group discussed were published in returned to SUI as assistant pro
dent and as a member of the an sm magazine called the fessor of economics. 
f~cul.ty. He came to the U~~er. Journal of Business. The Bowens built a house at 127 
81ty In the Call of 1933 and JOined PAUL R. OLSEN, head of the 'Grove St., and settled down. 
the then College of Commerc~. department of economics de- Their first son Peter was born 
Two years later he completed hIS .' J I 93' 9 0' A II 20 
d t al d· • AU Th' scribes Bowen as havlDg been a on u y 10, 1 . n pr , 

oc or ISser... on on ~rles. 1942, a second son, Thomas, was 
of the Gold Movement. Whl~e a ~ard workIng perso~. Olse~ adds, also born in Iowa City. Both are 
~tudent at SUI Dr. Bowen ~lVed :ae "was no~ a[rlld of I~nova- now in Denver, Colo. Peter is in 
lD the Quadrangle dormlto~y lion. Recalling th.~ s e mIn I r the real estate business, and 
whe~e. many. of tbe freshmen will grou,P, OI~en says, B0v.:en was a Thomas is a graduate student in 
be livm,. His room number was leadmg [I~e: H~, got It started anthropology at the University of 
ttB. and kept It gomg. Colorado. 

Two faculty me m beT ~ who It was also. at ~UI that D;. DURING THE war years Dr. 
taught Dr. Bowen recall hi!J stu- Bowen met hIS wife·lo-be LoIS Be en se ed a the chief ~ono
dent days. Chester A. Phillips. Schillin,. Soon after he received mi~ lor r~e U.~. Department of 

SUt'. n.w pr.lid.nt, How.rd R. Bowln, .rllts Klnt Hamdorf, 
• Clinfln stud.nt, and Mlrl.m T.m.llk, • Grinnell student, whil. 
an hi. WlY .. hll offic. in Old Capital shortly after h. took oVlr 
the presldlncy on July 1. 

Commerce and later as economic 
advisor to the Joint Committee ot 
Internal Revenue Taxation. The 
joint committee ot the U.S. Con
gress was responsible Cor financ
ing the war. 

Aller the war, President Bow
en joined the Irving Trust Co., a 
New York Wan Street bank. But 
he did not like the bustle of the 
metropolitan city. As be puts it, 
"r prefer living in a smaller com
munity with some green grass." 
He then went to the University of 
D1inois, as professor and dean 
of the College of Commerce and 
Business Administration. 

During the time he was at Illi
nois, Dr. Bowen participated on 
many committees and in anum
bero of organizations. He served 
as a member of the U.S. Tax 
Mi ion to Japan to renovate 
that country's entir~ tax sys~e!ll; Mass. In 1955 he became pres!- al. He feels there are flaws in the er leading colleges. It is time that scheduled in detail almost day to that obje.ctive examinatioM "I 
trustee of the National Opmlon dent of Grinnell ColJege in Iowa. American educational aystem. At we use tbe freedom that our repu· day with the result that he bas use~ sparmgly. He .says that JIIOI\ 
Research Center; president of the During his tenure of office, Dr. the 1962 faJl opening convocation tation gives us to oUer leader- little opportunity for initiative to testmg should be In .the for~ ~ 
American. Finance Association, Bowen is reputed to have made at Grinnell College, he said, ship in the correction of thes. pursue his own education through r~port~ .prepare~ WIthout T1gJd 
and as director of the Study on Grinnell College one of the best "When a student is admitted to weaknesses." his own interests. Ume hrrut and WIth full access to I 
~raduate Educati~n in Econon;t- liberal arts colleges in the nation. one of our better coll~ges, it is The president feels there are AS A REMEDY for these notes Bnd sources. "Only in th~ \ , 
ICS {or the American EconomIC Though tbe president has spent done largely on the baSIS of three lour major weaknesses: weaknesses President Bowen way can s,tudents be pro~~ly ,~t 
Association. . . numbers; his scores on the verbal. 'ed on thelf scholarly ability, ~ 

IN BETWEEN these activities many yea.n In the midwest, he lind quantitative portions of the ~;r'he crIterion for student ad- suggests that at least 50 places says. I 
Pre ident Bowen published two was born ID Spokane, Wash., Oct. College Board tests and his rank mIssIons are too narrow. be reserved in each freshman The most serious weakness lbil , • 
books. The first was "Toward So- 27, 1908. He received h!s bache· in his bigh school class." • College atmosphere is hur- class for students who do not Dr Bowen sees J.s that studentl 
c!a1 Econom(. !n 1947, and "So· lor's degree in 1929 from the DR. BOWEN said the time has r.ied, frenz~ed, and filled with .a measure up to the quantitative r' denied the opportunity to 
clal ResponSibIlities of the Bus!- . ( . bttle deadliness. He feels there IS . . a e 
nessman" in 1953. Dr. Bowen has State .College Of. Was~mgton no~ come to be less concerned wltb a tendency to sacrifice quaJita- standards ~f academIC aptitu~e learn how to J:>e respon~ible fot 
written two other books, six ma- Washmgton UDlver~lty) and ~IS numbers and be concerned more tive exceljence for quantitative but, sh~w SI~S of excellence In scheduhng tbelr own time. HI I 
jor monographs and more than master's degree In ec~nomlcs with the pattern of American edu- standards. theIr dImenSIons. Tbese students fee!s that students are led bJ 
120 articles Bnd papers [rom the same school 1Il 1933 . "r .." h 'd Th . f d would be selected through teach· their proCessors step by Btep 

o I . th U t "t f n. before coming to SUI , cahon. n my OpinIOn, e sal. • e e~amma Ion proce ures er's recommendations and inten· through their coJlege careers. 1ft 
Iinors ~vl~ls2, ~r!i~:~ ~~wen In the field of education, "l~ere are several weaknesses in do not mOhvat~ students towards sive interviews with admission suggests that. students be a1Iow~ 
became professor of economies at President Bowen is considered thIS pattern, weaknesses that we true scholarship. counselors and faculty members. to pursue thetr mterests more JDo I I 
Williams College, Williamstown, progres ive rather than tr~llition· (:rin"'l1 r,ol1~"pl ~hRr" with oth- "The work or the student is Secondly, Dr. Bowen proposes dependently. 

We hope you enioy your days at SUI Fonner President Virgil M. H.n~h.r, himltH 
I I I symbol of the Univt"ity, I. sllhou.tted In the 

Mwlf of Old Capital, the symbol of SUI, al 

h. I.ft the oHicl of the pr.sldency 1ft 

Ii. will remlln on the SUI flcully IS 

lOr in the Law ColI'II" 

FOR THE VERY BEST 

omE 
TOWn 

Home Town Dairy Products are available at your 

neighborhood grocery store or can be delivered 

to your home. Home Town delivery men bring 

the products with that "fresh, clean flavor" direct4 

Iy to your doorstep ... no need to run short. 

For information a bout our delivery service ... 

DIAL 8-7575 
For all your dairy needs: 
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1\ 
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LACY TWEEI, light IS thistledown, 111 
I softly fluffed mohair and wool black 
and white check ••• an entirely new 
and cMllenglna fashion in IUr IlIree 
piece suit. The blouse Is silk linen, in 
smashing persimmon Of brilliant green, 
with I great Jet button. 6 ta 16 .. 

, 
j 

111 South Dubuque Street 

$23 Mil 
Is Asked 
Improve 

SUI has requested 
million for imr)rovl!mci 
buildings 
ones during 

SUI 
ord-setting 
State Board 
on the Iowa 
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erln SUI History After_ 24 Years Service, Virgil Hancher Step.s Aside 

months he spent as a member of recognized his contributions by 
the American delegation to the electing him to its Ball of .Fame. 
United Nation's General Assemlr Hancher expects to continue his 
ly In 1959. interest and influence In Amer!· 

It is time tbat scbeduled in detail almost day to that objective examinations ~ I 
that our repu· day with the result that be bas used sparingly. He says that most 
offer leader· little opportunity for initiative to testing should be in the form cl 

of these pursue his own education through reports prepared without rigid 
bis own interests. time limit and with full access Ie I 

there are AS A REMEDY for these notes and sources. "Only in thia , 
, way can students be properly test· 

weaknesses. PreSident Bowen ed on their scholarly ability" be 
for student ad· suggests that at least 50 places says. • I 

be reserved in each freshman The most serious weakness Ihlt , ' 
. is . bur· class for students who do not Dr. Bowen sees is that studenta 

filled With a t th t'lau' . . 
fe Is the • measure up 0 e quan I ve are deDied the opportunity II 

e re IS t d d f d' ' d quelitl\' s an ar s 0 aca emlc aptitu e learn how to be respollllible for 
quantitative but show signs of excelJence in scheduling their own time. He 

their dimensions. These stUdents feels that students are led by I, 

d would be selected through teach· their professors step by step 
proceures , dti d't . er s recommen a ODS an m en· through tbelr college careers. Be 

towards sive interviews with admission suggests that students be allowed 
counselors and faculty members. to pursue their mterests more ill- I J 

the student is Secondly, Dr. Bowen proposes dependently, 

His lOne 
University 
Plan Cited 

HANCHER was the 13th SUI can higher education lIS 10lli III 

president, and served longer Iban be Is able. 
any of his predecessors. Since Durin& his last year In office. 

. . Hancher WIIS accorded many bon· 
commenClllg his duties 00 Nov. 1, ors.The summer issue of the 19M 

By TOM GERDIS 1940. all but one, Dr. Mason Ladd, Iowa Law Review was dedicated 
Sf ... WrIttt- deaD of ~e College of Law, of the to him. He was presented with an 

Dr. Virgil M. Hancher, SUI's deans, dIreCtors and other admIn· extra·honorary membership ill 
Immediate past president, may Islrators have been appointed, the SUI Union Board and scroUs 
be remembered as much in the and over half of alL degrees by the SUI General Staff and the 
years to come for his "One Uni. 1 ever &ranted at SUI have been Chicago Alumni Club of the UnI· 
versity for Iowa Plan" III for his awarded. varsity of Iowa. 
24 years of distlniUiabed service Many slgniflCant changes have An Honorary Doctor or Law. 
to the University. ~en place during his tenure of degree was conferred upon him 

Hancher suggested this plan re- office. Arrlvll1;l for dul1 w~ - previoilsly un8lll1Ol1l1Ced - at 
centl1 because he believed the World War n ~ Europe bad Just the end of his list SUI Com-
overlapping fields of specialila. entered ita erltiCal ltage, he was mencement In June. 
Ii .... ~·te' thr soon to coovert the C&nlP\ll from • . 

OIl among ~ ..... ee a peace-time atmosphere to a In ~ to a JOint g~erlng 
schools - SUI, Iowa State Un!· traInIng center for national de- of Coralville and Jowa City serv· 
veralty and Stale College of Iowa tense. 'lbe NavY Pre. F 11 g h t !~e clubs. Hanche~ concl~ded that 
- and the duplication of efforts School and other projects relatIng no man of ~Pirit can mv!!!!t ~ =: !e le=!~: :t:: to elllineering and development years of his life I!, a ~t IDSti· 
opment of such • plan. were part oC this traIning. tulion without pride In Its past 

S' W ld W U sur or without concern for its future. 
The present system, headed by JDCe or ar, s en- "this Is Unl'ty" h 

the legislative-appointed Board of rallment has doubled, bringing " your vers!. e 
Regents, .is inadequate, Hancher problems of housing, curricular said, , But, CorelV! me, if .1 say 
asserted. Except by dIrect order adjustments and building pro- tha.t. lD a pecial sense, It 18 my 
of the Regents and eontinued .up- grnms. U~1Verslty - mine as a student. 
ervision by them, the Relents ''The Hancher adminlatratlon mlD~ as ~ alumnus, mIne as • 
now have at their comma DO will be remembered lor ita fore- president, 
other mechanism by which effec- sight in acquiring the farma weal ----
tlve coordination can be achieved. of town aod land conlalning the CI 'f' · . 

"Coordination 0 th er wise is ne~ Fjokbine Field," Phil Con· assl Icahons 
purely voluntary and ' -mplet neD. assistant to former Presl· • k d 
Iy dependent upon g~ f~lth an~ dent Hancher. ssld. Are QUIC I ents 
good will," Hancher said. "When Under his guidance, the Iowa 
it doesn't work. it is because auc- plan for compensating medical Student classifications in The 
cess presupposes a condition In faculty was developed, He was In· Dally Iowan are accordlng to col· 
which the institutions bury or strum ental in the adopllon of a lege and year. An incominl( fre-b· 
blend their ambitions and work Former PreJident Virgil M. Hancher retirement plan, group 11fe and man in Liberal Arts would be 
together for a common good," dlsabllity insurance coverage fOr identified as John Jones, Al, 

A possible solution which Han. faculty and staff, and creation of Kalamazoo, Mich. 
cher suggested Is a high· level aCQU.ainted with the procedures a Protessor of Law and special research professorships In lieu of Sophomores are numbered 2: 
.Wf of educatlonal advisel;s i~de- attitudes, hopes. fears, devic~ education consultant, a new pos!. sabbatical leaves for faculty. juniors, S; seniors, 4. Graduate 
pendent of the severallnstitutions and prejudices of the academic tion created by the Board of He- Hancher has been recoanited students are Identlfied by a "Goo. 
and responsible either to the Re- commwtity." gents. Wben he returns, he wilJ with the presidency of the Asso- without a number. 
gents dIrectlY or to the .Regents Hancher does not feel as though receive an annual salary of $15,. clation of American UnIversities, The College of Business III 
through the chief executive of a h' I ill be d ted I oro, have an office in the College the National Association of State "B" Engineering "E" Law 
consolidated IlJ!lv~sity. th15 proposa w f t a o~ t bn 01 Law Building, and be able to Universities and chairmanship of "L '" Medicine "M" .ltd Pha"': 

IN TH IS proposal, the executive th~el~y ~e:r u ur~ c':t e ask his own fringe benefits under the American Council on Educa· m~cy "p'" , 
officer of the staCf should have. th I wave a g ance a decision reached by the Board. tion. Occ~sio~allY a student is Iden. 
"the c~mpeten~ of a first class m e. ong run. , The assignment in india, he FROM HIS student days as tified by "A7" or "/lX." 'l'his does 
univerSity president and the other He IS now In New Delhi, India 'd 'ght be th ht f commander of Bela Mu Chapter not mean !.bat the student has 
principal staU officers should for a two-year term as a program ~;u ,~" oug 0 as a to his presidency of Sigma Nu heen at SUI for seven or "x" 
bave served for at least 10 years specialist for the Ford Founda· sabbalLcal from the SUI camp- F'oundatiOll Inc. he bas lent sup- years but that he or ahe is a 
w,ithln a ~mplex Ins~tu~on of hon. us, from which he has taken no port to th~ besi Ideals. exempli. specud or unclassilied Liberal 
higher learnmg and be mtimately lie expects to return to SUI as extended leave, except for three lied in his fraternity. Bela Mu Arts major. 

Unique. • • 

Practical. • • 

Exotic. • • 

ys at SUI FDl'llltr President Virgil M. Hancher, hlm.elf 
,I I symbol of the Univlrslty. J •• lIhowtttd In the 

4ww.., of Old Capitol, the IYmbol of SUI, .. 

he left the offiCI of the presidency on Jun. 30. 
HI will rem. In on the SUI f.culty I. a prof ... 
$Or In the L.w Coiligi. 

There's no one word to describe the enormous 

variety at Cost-Plus Importers. From oil-paintings 

to floor mats, Cost-Plus has collected a vast assort

ment of items from allover the world ... Africa, 

Spain, India, China, Japan, Mexico, YugoslaVia, 

Haiti, Turkey and more. 

Products are available at your 

rro.r~~l"y store or can be delivered 

me Town delivery men bring 

that IIfresh, clean flavorll direct

p ... no need to run short. 

bout our delivery service . . . 

-7575 
our dairy needs: 
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$23 Million 
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UCY mEl, light 1$ thistledown. 1n 
• softl, fluffed mohair Ind wool blKk 
and while check ••• an entirely new 
and challenging fashion in til three 
piece suil. The blouse is silk linen. in 
smashing persimmon Of brilliant greet!. 
with I great Jet bulton. , to 16,. 

Advertised in 

, 
j 

111 South Dubuque Street 

Is Asked for 
Improvemen 

SUI has requested nearly $23 
million for improvements of old 
buildings and construction of new 
ones during the 196!Hi7 bieMium. 

SUI officials requested the rec· 
ord·setting amount recently at a 
State Board of Regents meeting 
on the Iowa City campus. The 
Regents are considering budgets 
for the two-year period to deter· 
mine the amounts it will re
quest of the January session of 
the Iowa Legislature 

The $23 million figure includes 
17 projects to be undertaken duro 
ing the 1965-67 period. This figure 
does not include $4,762,000 SUI ex· 
pects to receive from the federal 
government for some of the pro
jects. 

The SUI figure of $22,516,000 18 
nf'arly half the capital improve· 
ments being considered for the bl· 
eMium for the six institutions 
ccntrolled by the Board. 

Iowa Slate University at Ames 
is requesting $21,080,000, and 
State College of Iowa wants $4,. 
276,000. The three smaller insti· 
tutions bring the tolal to $51,· 
066,365. 

SUI OFFICIALS said the high 
figures were needed to balaDce 
the 1945-55 decade when there was 
no building. In the 34·year period 
1925 through 1959 the Legislature 
appropriated only $833,215 for aU 
six institutions. 

Like many colleges and unlver· 
sities, SUI Is caught In the dilem· 
ma of overcrowded classrooms, 
lack of apace and a rapidly grow· 
ing enrollment. SUI's enrollment 
- 19,000 last fall - la expected 
to grow to 15,400 by the fall of 
1966. 

Stressing the importance of ap
proving the requests, the SUI 
written report reads. 

Wagner's offers a unique variety of fwoored 
teas . . • delightful hot or iced. All flavors 
are avaiwble in leaf or bags. Try some of 
our Dickenson Preserves, too. 

Ebony pieces 

Handmade silver jewelry 

Greenwich Villoge jewelry 

Bells of Sarna 

Hand·painted Scrolls 

Tea Sets 

Cotton & Velveteen Tabis 

Avrum Rubenstein prints 

Stop in Cost-Plus when you get to campus. There'8 

something new every week. You'll find the perfect 

gift ••• for yourself or someone else. 

LlJ 
IMPORTERS 

Delicate lopane81 
rice bowls add an 
oriental touch to 
your table, _ • 
andhave'(J 
multitude 0/ 
uses. See our wide 
4elec(ton of 
ceramic coffee 
mugs, too, 

Exotic spices from all ooer the world can be 
purchased singly or in attractive racks. Cost· 
PillS carries a complete line of Wagner. 
Spices. as weU as extracts, Vinegars, ond in· 
stant gourmet rice. 

In the Jefferson Hotel 

"Failure to meet tbese needs 
can only restrict SUI's develop
ment at one of the most critical 
periods In the history of higher '-__________________ .J'educaUon." I .. _________________________ .;.. _____________________ ~_.J 



Orientation and "Registration--Two 
Important New Student Activities 
New, Exciting o· t t· 5 h d I Plan Ahead in Your . nen a Ion c e u e 
Experiences SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 Selection of Courses 

Field Hou .. Mutlnt and Faculty VI.It, 7:15 p.m. Await You MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 AND 15 Registration - selecting your House, be sure to bring your ID 
p'tllclenr. Open HOUH, 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. lint semester courses and having card, registration form, and certi· 

them formally accepted - is the ficate of registration. Without 
Many new and exciting experi. Church Nltht, 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. most important activity sched- these, you are not admitted to 

-ences await new SUI students who WEDNESDAY, 'SEPTEMBER I. uled during SUI Orientation the Field House. 
are comoig to Iowa City for the Actlvltle. Open Hou .. , Iowa Memorial Union, 1:30 t. Week. Only alter you are reg· Rhoades suggested it might 
first time. Orientation Week Is 4:30 p.m. istered are you o(ficially enrolled also be wise to bring your 
one of the first series of events Rtcr .. tlon nltht (Ind In~11 donee), Field Hou .. , at the University. "Handbook" and "s c h e d u I e" 
offered at SUI before classes, 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. Whit You Cln Do In Advance booklet. 
homework and testa begin. THURSDAY, SbTEMBIR 17 . Sometim~ prior to reglstrat!on Time for your registration it 

The Orientation Council is plan· Induction Ctremony In front of Old Capitol, ':45 a.m. _ In Iowa CIt>:, most prospective determined according to the last 
ning a full week of activities for i students .rec~ve a Handbo?k for two digits of your 10 card num-
all Incoming students. The week FRIDAY, SEP,!;EMBER 18 New Umv~lty Students ISSUed ber. 
lasts from September is to 18. and Union OpenIHou .. , 8:00 to 12:00 p.m. by the OffIce of Registrar. Don· Th Off[ f R . tr divld 
is designed to help new 'tudents II ald E. Rhoades, director of ad. e ce 0 egIS ar . es 
get acquainted with SUI and feel missions and registration advises fresbmen into four groups. a 
a part of the university. Dean of Studen'· M L Bult· E. portunity for stUdents to get ac· that you study the s~tion on gbroup of ~!Udenoots toWh204s~ 10th nwn]a t' . " .., . I .. •• ist tJ ., . d t '1 ers are uom 10 e I 

Jan Moore, Mar I hall town, C. WalJenfeldt, counselor to men; ~ualDted w th campus r~lt.glous r~g;a (,ont tSe ~ al her t two digits; those whose number. 
Iowa, and Rich Edler, Homewood, MIss Helen Focht, counselor to life and to meet c~mpus mlDlsters Y e. II'S 0 P em ,mos are from 25 to 49; those wbose 

New shHltntt It SUI lro InvlNcl t. , .. rift of I". mftting,t ttl. home of Do," M. L. Hult, head of IU., are co-chairmen for this women; Wally Snyder, ltudent of the various f8lths represented pr?Spectlve students ~lso have re- numbers range from SO to 74' and 
, 18 Th 0 I tali bod Jd t· d L' d B th at SUI celved a booklet entitled Fresh· ' f9rm,1 ,lffIorlnts at tho hom .. of f.culty m.m· the OffIc. of Stud.nt Affllrs. Elch student I. year I even. e r en on y pres en, an 10 a e. Sehedul f C I those whose numbers are from 

IIors durl .. OrientltiOll Week. The "t·togethers ,Iven a nlme til It his .rI,nt,tIOll group moot. Council working under .them is Creed, president of Associated Highlights of the week's activi· 'd:nank Ide a tif~~rse5, PI us a 75 to 99. 
. composed of 1( people 10 seven Women Studenb Refresbments ties will be the Activities Open es ca en ar, cer Icate a reg· . 

fHtvro conv'rntlon Ind lHltortllnmtnt, Ind .tv- int,t tho Fltldhou-.. Th' til .. hi, ticket to all different areas of the project. The will follow the rec~ption. House Wednesday afternoon at i~tr~tion •. identification (ID ~ c~rd. Eac~ group is reqUIred t.o go to 
dont1 may Ilk lIIU1stlon. cone,",l", cou ..... and Orientltion Wtolc .venti. SUI Student Senate and Associat. ORIINTATION leaders will the Union and Recreation Night regIstration form, and admISSIOns ~e FIeld Hou~e, at a different 
"Ivltitl. This photo WI •• nlpped !lurlnt .uch • ed Women Studenb (AWS) are tell new sludents the date and Wednesday evening at the Field statement. . . time. By a~JI!Itting 'b~udents ~Y -----------1 cooperating. hour their group will attend the House. Every major organization Pre-!II8llIUIlg of the forthco~mg ~ number, It IS PO~SI e to maIO· 

: That Ident,·I,·caf,·on Card A Sunday meeting at the Field open house. Groups attending the on campus from the pep club academic schedule Is poSSIble tam a more conslSte~t flow of 
House will introduce Howard R. open house on Monday will go to the Iowa Mountaineers has a through correct use of the rna· students through the FIeld House. 
Bowen as the new SUI presi· to the "church night" on Tues· booth at Activities Open House. terl~. . You cannot regis~r earlier 
dent. He will welcome new stu· day. Those scheduled for the open Studenta are free to visit, ask FU'St, stud~ the. adnusslons!ban the scheduled time. How. 

Is a Very 1m' portant Th,·ng dents and deliver a short address. house Tuesday will attend questions and apply for member· statement, which willlell which ~ver, if you are unabl~ to reg. 
THE STUDENTS then will be "church night" Monday. ship if they wish. "core" courses should be taken. ISler at ~e scheduled tune. you 

divided into several groups which Church night sponsored by R U I h I tur th Then, refer to typical freshman may regISter at a later date. 
will visit homes of faculty memo campus relig!o~ groups is an in. I . ec:ea ant n ~ t e: .es a. • class schedules in the "Hand· After you have been admitted 

The SUI sludent Identification a reoorved .aat r Uru' ersity your ID card He or she will ex.. bers All new students will receive formal evening of recreilion and etJc emons jrations 0 8edwunmb tmg book" and collect suitable cours· to the Field House, you should go 
..... "" or v . ' . and gymnast cs present y op fr th "Sch dul " bookl t fi st to depa tine tal tables The tard is J'ust a S\Io·by.21', inch piays. amine carefully the picture on the a .Ietter from. orie.ntation le~d~rs refreshment. It proVIdes an op- SUI athletes. An informal dance, es om e e e e . r r n • 

b ,. t th al, I g . Before final registration, new table of each department has a 
piece of plastic which bears your With your ID card, you can ob· ac... pr!or o. elr lI!rlY exp IlIIllII With the music of a popular stu· students at the University meet large name card posted on lb, 
name, University student number tain student health service at the Your 10 card is valld only orientation. It will mc1u~e a ~ame C • t I B II T II de~t group, will follow the ath· with their academic adviser. You pole for identification. There, you 
and college to which you belong. Student Health Clinic. when presented with the current c.ard with each 'bertudenthsi °hrleisnta. apl 0 e 0 S lebc show. Stude~ta also mar may consult your admission state. will secure an mM class card for 
However as soon as you arrive tion group num ,w cae I St rt E d play volleyball SWIJn or particl . ou will' lind that this IitUe rec: When you. check out books from certificate of regIstration. 'I1l1s ticket to the week'i activities. ass a, n at In oth 'rta t this time .. ment for the name of your ad· each c~urse for which you are 
ian ular ieee Is our most re- lhe UniverSIty Library. you must certificate 1a issued only for the "It II important for each stu· peer spo a VlSer, and place and time of registermg. 
tio!s c~it y p have your ID card avallahle. It current term for which you are dent to keep his name tag," Jan The ringing of the bell which THe SUI INDUCT!ON. Cere- meeting. Then, you walk to the cheek. 

y. Moore orientation co-ehalrman hangs In the tower of Old Capitol many, an annual tradItIon, IS held At the adviser meeting, you er's tables and present your com-
Your IdentlIlcation card, com· must be stamped by the a~dress. registered and for which the $50 exPlahJs. "The tag gives him his is the traditional Ilgnal for the on Thursday, the first day of are to report with your ID card, pleted registration form, and all 

m~nly a~brevlated ~s . ID ~ard, ograph machine at the ClI'cula- advance payment has been made. orientation group number and beginning and ending of each classes, in front of the Old Capi· certificate of registration, trego the mM class cards for eacb 
~iIl admit you to varIous Uruve:' tion department. If you lose your 10 card, you identifies him to other new stu- class period at SUI. tol. The SUI preslde~t and the Istration form, Schedule of Cdurs· cours,e. 
Ilty events, such as alhletic J( you live in a dormitory, your are urged to repiace It Immedl. dents." On rare occuions, the bell has deans . of all aca.demlc colleges es and admission statement. This is. all that Is required for 
games, concerts. plays and lec· ID d is t t dm·t A ch r ill be Two orientaUon leaders will been used for other purposes particIpate in this, the formal You also are requested to pre- registration of courses. BlIt, you 
lure programs, free of charge. car a . p.asspor 0 II! lately. arge 0 $4 w head each group and take the new Oldtimers recall that In 1915, th~ welcome oC all students to SUI. sent your tentative course sched· are asked to stop at a few more 
. The car~ also entitle~ you to you to the dmmg hall at each made for replacing the m card students to faculLy homes after beli beean to ring unexpectedly. On Friday, September 18, the ule which you have made in ad· places before you leave the Field 

tIckets whIch will admIt you to meal. and . ~nother $4 f~r replacine the the Field House meeting. There Students and faculty member. Orientation Council and Union vance. Your adviser will approve House. 
reserve sections of the stadium Remember your ID number at certiflcate of regIstration. will be an informal evening of ran to Old Capitol to find out Board will cooperate In present· your final course schedule. and At the first place, a photograph· 
for all home football games. S"!t. all times. ~ften on campus. you It Is important for your protec' conversation and entertalnment, what was happening _ and ing the Union Open House. All fa· after you copy it on your registra· er will stop you to take a picture 
liar r~servatlons will ~ made In will be requ'!'ed to cite or wlte It tion that you should not lend your and .tudents may ask questions promptly were drafted to cover cilities of the Union will be open tion form, he will sign it. to be attached on the hack of 
the FIeld House {or wlDter ath· down. For mstance, when yoU ID card to any other person. about courses, activities, registra- the football field with straw so to students. Among these are You are not to enter your your ID card. 
letlc events. place a long distance cali from Persons who are not SUI stu· tion and the university in gener' that It would not be wet for the bowling, pool, table tennis and courses on the registration form If you own a car on campus, 

Upon presentalioD of your ID dorml~ory extensions, the opera' dents mu t pay for the activities a1. next day's game. dancing in the River Room. A before your academic adviser has you have to make car registration 
rard, you may obtain seals for Lor will as.k your ID number In your ID card entitles you to at· The President's Open House will The "volunteers" were reward. music room offers classical music a p pro v e d your schedule. The in the Field House. 
University concerts. The year', order ~ bIll. the charge on your tend. If you allow any other per· be held Monday and Tuesday ed for their eCforta, however. Ath. for listening and studying. sample form In the "Handbook Those who are veterans will 
6chedule wUl include not only per. Unlverslly bill. son to use your 10 card or cer· evenings in lhe main lounge of letie ofOciala, who had used this Students can ask questions at for New University Students or find a table where they can reo 
formances by the University or· The grades of tests frequently tWcate of registration, penalties the Union. President and Mrs. novel method of getting help, the information booth in front of the work copy in the Schedule of port for veterans benefits. 
the tra, band and chorus, but by are posted by ID numbers. such as suspension of your activo Bowen are the host and hostess of gave them ticketa to the game- Old Capitol Monday through Courses booklet must be used to At the end. you will reach tha 
srtists and ensembles from the When you want to cash a check ity privileges for the period of is· this reception, and will greet each which was the then annual tilL Thursday. The booth will be open plan your course schedule. final point for deposit of all your 
concert stage. at one of the stores in downtown sue, or a specified shorter period, student personally. with Iowa State. from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. When you go to the Field regi.etration materials. 

The card also will entiUe you to Iowa City, the clerk wm ask for will be Imposed. New Itudenta also will meet * * * * * * 
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DELICIOUS 
TRY IT TODAY! 

THE 

MAID·RITE Sandwich 
will make your eating a real pleasure 

This Sandwich, made throughout the entire United 
States by exclusive franchise, is unique in its distinctive 
character and flavor. They are made of the finest U.S. 
Choice ground beef. 

We have a complete menu of quality foods! 
• BREAKFASTS 

• LUNCHES 
• DINNERS and 

• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Dial 7-4595 for outgoing order. 

WE ARE 6 A.M.-1 A.M. MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
OPEN: 6 A.M.-2 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

•• I , -

The MAID·RITE Sandwich Shop 

II' Your Schedule Gets Bungled, 
You Can Drop or Add a Course 

Probably no student graduates classes because of carelessness at speeches in class. The instructor affect the operation of the regis· 
from SUI without having to make registration or a chUdish attitude. Is beginning to evaluate that per· Irar's office. 
at least one change in registra. Many lign up for any section son. When he changes section.s, "Whenever a person adds or 

Urn th Of• open and then wish to change to the . wbole process has to begm drops a class It means one of our 
tion at one e or ano er. a more advantageous one later. agam. 
lldally, registration ends in the Braddock also suggested t hat "With extra help we could han. people hOI to go through and 
Field House. Bul for many stu· Union and fraternity and sorority die all of these section changes. change the registration cards in 
dents the process continues with house gossip might prejuellce a If we paid a graduate student the student's file." said Donald 
adding and dropping of courses student against a certain instruc- $1.50 an hour for 10 days, it would E. Rho a des, SUI Registrar. 

. tor. cost about 10 cents per student "Sometimes it means we need to 
until a scbedule is fmally ar· "A STUDINT is In a class for making a change. But I'm not , 
ranged. sure that's the whole answer to reassess the person s fees. from 

one day, and maybe the Instructor thI obi " run time to half time. And it al. 
As predicted enrollment In· partIJ his hair on a different side s pr em. . 

creases are translated into stu- th t d t d Id th t th' IN HIS LETTER to the Educa· ways means we must revISe class 
or e 5 u en ec es a e ti al P li ' Comm·ttee B d li ts f th . tru to dents occupying sea t I In the work load 18 less in another sec. on 0 Cles I .' ra· s or ems c r. 

cl th d ini tr ti nd tion. The next day that sLudent dock. offered two sugg~stlOns for "I'd say adding and droppin, 
assroorn, e a m save a . .. curbmg excessive addmg and 

educational problems of adellng wants t? change sections, Brad· dr . f of classes Is a problem, but we 
dock &81d oppmg 0 courses. h th .. Rh d dded "It 

and . dropping courses· are beine "We ha~e an instructional prob. -Reduc~ the time lor making h:~eb~ene:;~~ ex~~ie~~: that ~. 
studIed at SUI with an eye toward lem when a student changes sec. changes WIthout penalty. . pie tend to register for more 
makine ch8\liel of pollcy. in the tions," Braddock said. "By the -Charge a fet for makmg class hours than they can carry. 
future. second week of class, students are changes. Then they drop ciasses to ligbtell 

One professor particularly con. turning in papers and giving Both of these suggestions would their load." 
cerned with thll problem II Dr. RHOADES SAID the idea ~f a 

S d R d·· fee apd change of date for fina] 
Richard Braddock, coordinator of pee ea In 9 I S program changes has been dl5. 
SUI's rhetoric ~rogram. During cussed and is still being stuelled. 
~e two-week period !ollowlng reg· Any decision on using a fee would 
IStratlon for the sprmg semester. N t 5 U I require final approval by the 
l~ studenta c~anged rhetoric. sec· ecessa ry a Board of Regents. Collecting I 
lions. for valid and sometimes fee might discourage some pro-
questionable reasons. . gram changes he sald but there 

"FOR ABOUT a week after No matter what field a student suIts of reading speeds of 2,000 is the admini~trative ~ost of col. 
registration, all our secretary is planning to major In at SUI or to 3,000 words per ml'llut.e teach lecting the fee. 
does is handle the crowd of pea- any other college, the amount of scanning, but not reaellng. he "Th robl of dding and 
pie in the office waiting to make readin~ he or ahe will be required said. droPP~gP of c~:ses :m be with 
section change~," Braddock said. to do IS enormous. Reading techniques are taught us as long as we have a liberal 
More than tWice as. many stu· By the time four years of col· through the use of speed·reading arts philosophy of allowing fleX' 
dent. asked for eeetion changes lege are completed, all the read· films and reading machines. The ibility in scheduling" Rboadel 
than received them, he added. ing I'll tex.tbooks, magazines, machines, which operate with an said. "For lhe present our staff II 
"'I1lis places a tremendous bur- ~wspapers and research repow adjustable speed and a movahle adequate." 
den on our staff. If U's this way will make students aw~ of the shutter, force the student to read Dr Patrick L Alslon course 
right now consider the problem fact that fast reading III I defi· faster and prevent regressions ch .' C th' W l ' C'vl1 
when the' enrollment douhles." nite advantage. d d or re;ding material already read. iza~:ap~Ogro am e sal:S h~!ndepa\t: 

B For students wbo rea one wor . . '. 
In • letter lo Dr. Dewey . at a time who never have Films begin at a speed of 200 ment IS careful at regIstration to 

Stult, dean of the College of LIb- learned the' fundamentals of ef. words per minute, and progress reduce the number of people add
eral ~ and ~~airman o~ the ficient reading, the University on a daily basis, to 600 words per ing and dropping courses at reg-
Educational PolICIes Comnllttee, R d' L bo tor b ded by minute. istratlon. Eve n then, many 
Braddock said be feels too many ea 109 a ra y'. ea . changes are made. 
studenta are changing eeetiona on Stanton P. Thalberg, ID8tructor I'll HEART of Ute program IS In 
films unds He recommend. Rhetoric, offers a solution. training the eye to absorb "'I1le biggest problem is trying 
ed tist ~ co~ttee formulate The Reading Laboratory, a pari phrases In single fixatIons. Once to find an open hour for a person 
a unified polley for the College of of ~he Rhetoric program, oUers ~i! goal Is accomplished, re:'d. !~ take a class," ~ said. 
Liberal Arts At resent accord. a SIX·week program, three times 109 speed I. Increased hy learrung Part of the answer to this pr0b
ing to BraddockP som~ depart. a year, aimed at increasing read· ~ .reduce the time between In· lem coul.d be in the complicated 
menta chan e ~tions at the re- ing speed u well u comprehen· eIlvldual fixations. . registration. proee<!ure. ~ r e ~ II
quest of a ~ludent Other. have sian. The laboratory offers four Each reading assIgnment. both men unfamiliar Wlth reglstratiOll 
strip gent. regulation·s. sections dally, meeti'ng Monday mm and timed readings. is fol· procedures get confused and reg· 

, , through Thursday. lowed by a comprehension exam. ister incorrectly. By the time 
'WE ~I ALWAYS wllllng to go STUDeNTS wishing to take part Each student keeps track of his they're sophomores, ther can 

along Wlth a . student that has ~ in the program need not register reading speed and his level of walk through it while asleep. 
honest conf1~ct .~lth his ,job, for the speed reading course; all comprehension. "ONE PROBLEM we run Into 
Braddock saId, but there I al· they have to do is attend one of Thalberg advised sludents to Is the ROTC orientation meetings. 
ways that other extreme. the four sessions given in the Old keep a balance between gains in They meet for only two or three 

"I had one st~ent come In Arm a r y Temporary, direcUy reading and an acceptable level weeks, but they eliminate sched
here last fall wanting to cbange across from the Main Library. of comprehension. u1ing another cla51 at that time 
secUona becaus~ he couldn't at· Aceordi'ng to Thalberg, the Thalberg also pointed out that because they're mandatory. '!bey 
tend any F t .1 day afternoon average college freshman reads speed reading should be reserved should be on Saturday morning 
~. He I8Id hi read to his approximately 270 to 290 words for light reading, luch as news· or. during the evening," Alston 
blind grandmother. per mlnute. During the slx·week papers and magazines. He stated S81d. 

Across from SchaeHer Hall 

"I asked him If It was all right reading course. such studenta that even the best readers slow "Sometimes these people sign 
if I checked with his grandmother have learned to read in excess down considerably when reading up for a conflict hour and then 
since she lived In Iowa City. With of 600 words per minute. technical material such as text· try to change the secUon later on. 
that, the student got up and said, Physiologically, the normal per· books, that part of learning good "It's a complex problem." A1s· 

15 East Washington 'Ah, go to helt' and walked out." son cannot read faster than 1,200 reading habits Is knowing how to ton said, "and I don't think any· 
Braddock said many students words per minute, Thalberg said. vary reading speed with the rna· one has a quick answer for it. Do 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ____ • ______ ~· ~~Ich~~~or~and-~~~~~imto~~~~albe_~~ ~" 
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gistration--T wo ,. , 
dent Activities · · 
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Ie Plan Ahead in Your 
Selection of Courses 

Registration - selecting your House, be sure to bring your m 
semester courses and having card, registration form, and cerli· 
formally accepted - is the fieate of registration. Without 
important activity sched· these, you are not admitted to 
during SUI Orientation the FIeld House. 
Only after you are reg· Rhoades suggested it might 
are you ofliclally enrolled also be wise to bring your 
University. "Handbook" and "s c h e d u I e" 

C.n Do In Adv.nc. booklet. 
!':n'''~flm •. prior to reglstra~on Time lor your registration It 

Cltr., most prospecttve determined according to the last 
I stuldenlts .rece~ve a Handbook for two digits of your ID card nwn

UnlV~slty Stud.ents issued her. 
the Office of Registrar. Don· Th OU' f R "1 d' id 
E. Rhoades, director of ad. e IC~ 0 egIS rar IV es 

Imisslons and registration, advises freshmen mto four groups: a 
get you study the section on group of students whos~ ID num· 

religious "reglstratlon" in detail. hers ar~ from 00 to 24 m the last 
ministers By the first of September, most two digIts; those whose numbers 

IprlllS~~ti've students also have re- are from 25 to 49; those whose 
~preseJnteo a booklet entitled Fresh. numbers range from 50 to 74; and 

Scheduie of Courses, plus a those whose m/mbers are from 
calendar, certi[icate of reg. 75 to 99. 

~""~:I,i.tr.Alio,n. identification (ID) card, Each group is required to go to 
:i1~j~I:;~:~i:Z':~:~ form, and admissions the Field House at a dillerent 
~i time. By admitting students by 

prl~'J1l8DllIing of the forthcoming ID number, it is possible to main· 
schedule Is possible tain a more consistent flow oJ 

correct use of the mao students through the Field House. 
You cannot register earlier 

study the admissions than the scheduled time. How· 
';~~t;;'I~.~atel~ellt, which will tell which ever, if you are unable to reg· 

courses should be taken. isler at the scheduled time, you 
refer to typical freshman may register at a later date. 
schedules in the "Hand· After yOU have been admitted 
and collect suitable cours· to the Field House, you should go 

the "Schedule" booklet. first to departmental tables. The 
finBI registration, new table of each department has a 

:;h:l~t~~e~~!~ at the University meet large name card posted on th. 
their academic adviser. You pole for identification. There, you 
consult your admission state· will secure an IBM class card for 

parUCI'I_'A~' for the name of your ad· each course for which you ar. 
and place and time of registering. 

Cere·ln~eetlng. Then, you walk to the check· 
adviser meeting, you er's tables and present your com

with your ID card, pleted registration form, and aU 
of registration, Ireg· the mM class cards for eacb 

form, Schedule of cdurs. courF,/!. 
admissIon statement. This is all that is required for 

also are requested to pre- registration of courses. But, you 
tentative course sched· are asked to stop at a lew mora 
you have made in ad· places before you leave the Field 

Your adviser will approve House. 
final course schedule, and At the first place, a photograph· 
you copy it on your registra- er will stop you to take a picture 
form, he will sign it. to be attached on the back oJ 

are not to enter your your ID card. 
on the registration form If you own a car on campus, 

your academic adviseJr has you have to make car registration 
o v e d your schedule. The in the Field House. 

form in the "Handbook Those who are veterans will 
New University Students or find a table where they can re

front of the work copy in the Schedule of port for veterans benefits. 
through Courses booklet must be used to At the end, you will reach the 
be open plan your course schedule. final point for deposit of all your 

When you go to the Field reglMration materials. 

* * * * * * 
e Gets Bung/ed, 
rop or Add a Course 

at speeches in class. 'l11e affect the operation of the re,u. 
attitude. Is beginning to evaluate that per. trar's office. 

section son. When he changes sections, "WheneveJr a person add. or 
to the whole process has to begin drops a class It means one of our 

later. again. I h t thr h d 
t hat "With extra help we could han. peop e 81 O. go . oug an 

die all of these section change the reglstration cards in 
a It we paid a graduate the student's file," said Donald 

instruc- $1.50 an hour for 10 days, it would R boa des, SUI Registrar. 
cost about 10 cents per student "Sometimes it means we need to 

class for making a change. But I'm th. 
sure that's the whole answeJr to reassess e person s fees, from 

~tor this problem." full time to half time. And it a1. 
B~, IN HIS LETTER to the Educa- ways means we must revise class 
se: tional Policles Committee, for the instructor. 

student dock offered t¥:o SUgg~stions for "I'd say adding and droppin, 
.. Brad. curbb~g excessive addlDg and of classes is a problem, but we 

droppmg of courses. h th "Rh d dded "I' 
Red th tim ' makin ave 0 ers, oa es a ., 

prob- - uc~ e e ,or g has been our experience that peo-
sec. changes Without penalty. pIe lend to register for more 
the -Charge a fee for making class hours than they can carrY. 
are changes. Then they drop classes to lighten 

Both of these suggestions their load." 
RHOADES SAID the Idea of a 

• fee apd change of date for final 

I 5 program changes has been dis· 
cussed and is sWI being studied. 
Any decision on using a fee would 

t 5 U I require final approval by t h • 
w ..... ~sa ry a Board of Regents. Collecting a 

Cee might discourage some pro-
. ' gram changes, he said, hut there 

a student suits of reading speeds of 2,000 is the administrative cost of col. 
at SUI or to 3,000 words per mi'nu~ teach lecting the fee. 

of scanning, but not readlOg, he "Th bl I dd' nd required said e pro em 0 a IDg a 
• . dropping of classes will be with 

f I. Reading techmques are tau~ht us as long as we have a liberal 
o COd through the use of speed·readmg philosophy of allowing flex. 
rea • fllma .and reading macbin~. The ibillty In scheduling," Rhoades 

/nagazlnes, machLDes, which operate WIth an said. "For the present our staff II 
the adjustable speed and a movable adequate." 

Is a deli. shutter, force the stUdent to ~ead Dr. Patrick L. Alston, course 
faster, . and prevent regressIons chairman of the Western Civil-

d or reading material already read. program, said his depart-
one wor . begin t -....A f . . t have Filma a a op=u 0 200 is careful at regIstration 0 

of af. words per minute, and progress reduce the number of people add, 
Uni.ver,sit ... on a daily basis, to 600 words per Ing and dropping courses at reg· 

minute. istration. Eve n then, many 
HEART of the program is in changes are made. 

training the eye to absorb "The biggest problem is trying 
a part phrases In single fixations. Once to find an open hour for a person 
offers th.ls goal is accomplished, read· take a class," Alston said. 
times ing speed is increased by learning "Par! of the answer to this prob-
read- to reduce the time between in· lem could be in the complicated 

"'mnr~ln~n_ dividual fixations. registratlon procedure. F rea h-
four Each reading assignment, both men unfamiliar with registratiOll 

Monday film and timed readings, is procedures get confused and reg-
lowed by a comprehension ister incorrectly. By the time 

take part Each student keeps track of they're sophomores, they- CaD 
register reading speed and hit level walk through it while asleep. 

all comprehension. "ONE PROBLEM we nm Into 
one of Thalberg advised students Is the ROTC orientation meetings. 

the Old keep a balance between gains in They meet for only two or three 
direcUy reading and an acceptable level weeks, but they ellmlnate sched· 

of comprehens.lon. uling another class at that tlIne 
the Thalberg also pointed out because they're mandatory. They 

reads speed reading should be reserved should be on Saturday morning 
290 words for light reading, such as news· durinc the evening," Alston 

~ 
six·week papers and magazines. He stated said. 
students that even the best readers slow "SomeUmes these people sign 

in excess down considerably when reading for 8 conflict hour and then 
teo technJcal material such as text· to change the section later on. 
lorma! per· books, that part of learning good's a complex problem," Als· 
tban 1,200 reading habits 18 knowing how to ton said, "and I don't think any· 

Jberg said. vary reading speed with the rna· one has a quick answer for It. Do 
,0 mow re- !erial heine read. .. 
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A Candid Look at the University's Top Administrators 

UNIVERSITY 
J'ACULTY 

ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

State Board of Regents 
President of thk Universlt~ 

FACULTY 
COUNCIl. 

ASSISTANT TO lHE PRESIDENT AOMINISTRATIVE DEAN 

BOARD OF 
DEANS 

AOMINISl'AATlVE 
COUNCIl. 

(orA"' MIl .IIImflflf) '. 

"T 

UNIVERSITY 
COMM\n£ES 

1iIISUIWfCt,lCALTH, ATHltTICS 
PUHlfT Ln. LlIblI!', (flO 

_.- . , 
RELATED 10 lllE UNlVERSrrv THROUGH neE PRESIDENT 
IO.A .-IIOfI!AI. 1IIIIOIr, III¢. 
JO,W 11/ CDffT~ OF 

ATIfI.£TIU_ INC. 
JCHOOI. Of RCL_-TIlUST(ES 
SoU.I. IOIll/OATIOfI 

UtI. ALIIINI ASSOCtATIOff 
srUOENT ruttlc..TIOIIS, IIIC. 
lOlrA f(oc'~ SUllVEr 
smr HfSfOffICAI. SOClfTr 

rl------------~I--------------,_----------~--------~--~------------~------------~ 
EXECUTIVE DEAN V. PRES. RlR , ~ PRES. RIlINSTRUCTlON \! PRES. FOR COOIUMNA1OR FOR DMSIOH Of EXTEHSIOH 
snJDENTsaMCES 8USJNESS.FINANCE.D(AN OF ~CULTIES ,.RESEARCH MEOICA1. SERVICES ~UNIVER9TY SEIMCS 

~ COWI(-GO" 
GOIfI'IITfl! C(KTf~' DIfl(CTlIII 

OIIMIIIUD MKA"'" 

IIfS10flSlllC lIfICem 
ro II( mSuNT 

IIITflleOC,WIAU ATHlUIU-
IHfI(C"", 

II!MRSlTr 1IfWIOII· 
OMfCTOIt 

PHI IIfCGllDf· 
Dlllfcrort 

UIIY(/ISIIY HOPfTALS • fnf~$IOII DIVISION' 'UN 
SIoWAllfTfllDl:N r 

psRIfOrArH/G /fO",TA/.· 
IHMcro. 

IrArC IACTC«IOlOSICAI. 
UIOUTOfI'I'- I)II(CrOll 

HOS"'AL SCHOOl. ,o~ 
Sfvunr HAIfOjC,\"ED 
CIIILOMM·OlIlfCTOII 

SIATC SEIIYICE fOIl 
CIII~U CHUM.

I)II(CTOI! 
lMIVEJS/Tr O('UT.KT " 

If(A/.TH·OIRCCTOI! 
'TIIDE"T HULTH' HfAD 
IIIWcrlOll sr~vlCC 

JANUARY 1. 1~6it 

IISrllUCTIOIIAL Slfll'lCU· 

"~E"O~ 
AUD/O·WSII.L IIISTIIUCT/OII-

"'[CTOII 
'''II'CHI/'WOI! 
utESIO( u~mRT'-

PIfIECTOI! 
IIICIIIIOC "n, CA_ 
COIITllfl.lATIOIf sn,,, 

CO·OII/llUTOI! 
'IIOTO,/IA,. Sf"VICI

lloUIAfl~ 
/IIST/Turc " 111&1' IIFMn 

DIfl(CTOI! 
OfFICE fI( "F/Qill. MCOIOS 

SfCUll/rr AID .... ICC· 
IIIIlfcrOll 

IIIITrrvTlIILII. ..... 
1If~ "'" _,,-__ mlil 

1 

Among SUI'. tep edminlstr.lors .r. thoM pictured informilly en thl. 
PIIIt, Th.y includ.: 

Th. Col It,. D,.nl, uptured lin film in I r.r. photo tlk." durin, I spe
ci.1 ml.tin,,; top lift. 

Pr.sidlnt How.reI R. Bowen conferring with Aui.llnt to thl Presid.nt 
Phil Connell in the President's OffiCI It Old Clpitol; top right. 

Will.rd L. Boyd, Acting Dtln .f Fuultiu Ind ActIn, Viet Pr.lid.nt ., 
Inltruelion, climbing . the rtv.r.d ",ir.1 at.ircUI in "Old ClP" 
Building; centar left. 

D.on of Students M. L. Huit Ind Hilin R.ich, Assist.nt Director" the 
Stlld.nt AH.irs Office, inttrvi.wing I coed on soml liped of stud.nt Ufe; 
cem.r right. 

Dtln of Stlldent Servicea Ted McC.rrel oncI R'giltrlr Donild E. Rhodes 
chltking on stud.ms r.cords It the Rlgistrer', Offic.; low.r I.ft . 

At centar, il • photogrlph of the entranc. to the Presid,nl's Mlnai.n, 
located .t 102 Church Str .. t, I block north of the .lIt·sid, dorms. The 
Mlnaion ia the foc.1 point for mlny f.cllity Ind ,tud.nt socill fllnelions duro 
ing th' ICld,mic .... on. 

AI bottom 11ft i, • chlrt of th. Idminiatr.tion Drll.nililion of SU I 1$ .f 
J,n. 1, 1964. At pr",n', there is no Vic. Pr"id.m for R .... rch, .nd Dr. 
Orvilll Hitchcock is Actin, D •• n of the Gradu_ ColI,ge. Actin, Viet Prll' 
ident for Inltruetion is Prof. Willard Boyd, seon .bo ..... 

Photo. 

By 
Bob Nandan 
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Four Self Service Departments Allow -You 
• I' 

To Make Your Purchase In Minutes, 

EVERY BOOK FOR EVERY COURSE 

Iowa Book & Supply is ready to fill your orders from the largest and most complete sup
ply of new and used textbooks in the state. Regardless of the field you choose, we are 
ready to help you. For your convenience, all books are departmentalized. Our bountiful 
basement also offers a tremendous selection of paperback books . .. fiction, study aids, 
text books. And to aid you in arriving at each class on time we have six checkout aisles 
to speed you on your way. Enjoy buying the modern self·serve way in our well-lighted, 

air-conditioned store. 

· , 
• I .~ 

• I ~ 

, . 
. \ , 

I I 

Since we are iust a short hop aCI'O, the street from Old Capitol, we hope to 

new students ..• not only to wew'e you to our campus but to show you the fin 

in Iowa. Iowa Book & Supply gives you the fastest service possible with the la . , 
quality merchandise. We keep th.student in mind in everything we do. Our ma 

a wide selection of school supplies,art and engineering equipment, and sporti 

entire basement is devoted to bq,09 ... paperbacks, textbooks (both new and 

guides, etc. Everything is out in the open for easy browsing. And once you 

our efficient service, we hope you ~iII make Iowa Book & Supply Co. your h 

the rest of your college days. I 

I .. 

Iowa's Largest Book Supermarket 

All Your Required Needs and More 
In Art & Engineering Equipment 
And Sporting Good~ 

At our one-stop headquarters, you'll find everything you need in 
required and non-required supplies. The rear of our main floor is 
devoted to sporting goods and art and engineering supplies. The 
sportl department carries every type of equipment-from nose 
plugs to tennis shoes. Most SUI art students have already dis
covered the professional selection of paints, brushes, sketch 

pads, etc. that are always on hand at Iowa Book & Supply. Engi
neers can also find all their supplies in our well-stocked depart
ment. All items are placed at finger-tip level so they're easy to 
reach. Salespeople are ready to assist you whenever you wish, 

but you are free to brows. as long as you want. 

, 
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Eleven (11) Self·Servic~ 

TO 'Serve You Ana 



ments Allow ·You· 

In Minutes 

EVERY COURSE 

from the largest and most complete sup
less of the field you choose, we or. 
are departmentalized. Our bountiful 

paperback books ... fiction, study aids, 
on time we have six checkout aisles 
self·serve way in our we".lighted, 
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Since we are iust a short hop aero the street from Old Capitol, we hope to see a lot of you 

new students .•• not only to weiWne you to our campus but to show you the finest book store 

in Iowa. Iowa Book & Supply gives you the fastest service possible with the largest stock of 

quality merchandise. We keep thesh.rdent in mind in everything we do. Our main floor offers 

a wide selection of school suppliies, art and engineering equipment, and sportin~ goods. Our 

entire basement is devoted. to b~ ... paperbacks, textbooks (both new and used), study 

guides, etc. Everything is out in the open for easy browsing. And once you have experienced 

our efficient service, we hope you;i11 make Iowa Book & Supply Co. your headquarters for 

the rest of your coliege days. • 

• • 

, 
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Eight South Clinton If If's A Book If's Our Business 

Pictured to the left is a store front that we know you will 

become more familiar with as your college years unfold. 

Iowa Book & Supf'ly Co. is located right across the street 

from the campus - easily accessible for all your textbook 

and school supply needs. We are always glad to have you 

stop in between your classes to brows. or to meet your 

friends. Iowa Book & Supply is a convenient place to shop. 

Stop in when you get to the campus. We're sur. that you 

will make our store one of your favorite stops too. 

Visit Us When You Get 
To Campus 

Everything is at your fingertips 

Our main floor has all the supplies you will need and want: 

• Desk Lamps and Accessories 

• SheaHer & Parker Writing Instruments 

• College Seal Jewelry 

• SUI Souvenirs and Novelties 

• Writing Paper & Notes by Eaton 

• Hallmark Greeting Cards 

• Prince Gardner Leather Goods 

Eleven (11) Self-Service Check-Out Lanes 

To· Serve You And Speed You On Your Way 

.~I 
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First Concern: Core Courses ~~u~~~~iL~,ru:"o~~,@:~~,,~~~~~~~~~:~~,~~~:t~~~~ 
________________________________ requires that all students meet ment test, m u s t register for lion placement test on the first requirf'.ment at sur. 

Advisers 
Offer 'Core' 
Guidance 

accepf;abJe s!andll:fds of perfor:m- rhetoric. try... MILITARY SCIENCE 
ance 10 b8Slc skills and lorelgo MATH _ By lakang PhyS1Cal Educa-
language. All students may alisEy the tion courses until the achieve- All male stud~ta lit sur for· 

The basic skills area includes matbematics skills requirements ment test is passed. merly were requu:~ to take. four 
rhetoric, mathematics and pbys- in three ways; Veterans are e;~empt from semesters oC Military Science 
ical education. • By presenting evidence of at Physical Education if they pre- <ROTC). This has been ~anged, 

RHETORIC least two and one·halC years of sent to the office of the Registrar however, and now ROTC IS ~m· 
Freshmen may satisfy the rhet· big h school malhematics, ex- evidence of completion of basic pletely voluntary. Students. ~sb. 

One of the rU'lit que uons that ~I;l' oric requirement in two ways; c1u ive of such courses as busi- training in the armed forces. 109 to go ~nto advanced millta.rY 
!ncoming freshmen and transCer _ By satisfactorY accomplish. ness math, pracllcal math or TransCer sludents are eKempt training Wlth !h~ hope of obtain· 
fitudenls ask of their advisers ment on the placement test, consumer arithmetic. from Physical Education if; Ing. a comml~lon after grad· 
concerns core courses. Core which aU new stUdents take alter • By passing lhe placement • They have taken two years uabon mmt first co~plet~ the 
courses are certain basic require- registration. kills examination in maUlematics oC physical education elsewhere. fo~ semesters of baSIC Millt;arY 
ments in the College of Liberal • If the student does not pass on the lirst try. • Tbey lransfer 40 semester Science and tben be accept~ lOto 
Arts which all stUdents mmt ful· the test after registration, he • By completing satisfactorily hours of advanced standing. the advanced corps. Obtainang tbe 
fiJI in order to be graduated. must enroll in rhetoric until he a college level course in math. • They have taken one year of advan~ status. and reserve 

rn most cases, the core area is passes the test. ematics as defined by the Depart· physical education at anolher commISSion reqll,lres four years 
l'tol just one course. but a group Transfer students may satisfy ment of Mathematics (College AI· scbool and one year here at SUI. of ROTC ~nd a SIX-week summer 

th h t • • t in thr b d ' camp session of courses. The student can select ere orlc requll'emen ee ge ra an Trig). FOREIGN LANGUAGE ____ ' _____ _ 
the cour es he likes from the ways: PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
'ore areas and u e them to salls· • By presenting six seme ter All students may satisfy the The foreign language skills re-

ly the requirements. hours oC credit in English and two physical education skills require- quirement at sm is 12 semester 
The general purpose of a core semester h 0 u r s of credit in ment by; hours concentrated in one lang· 

ourse is to familiarize the stu. S}1eeCh. uage and spread over a four· 
dent with basic aspects of a • If the student has six hours SUI' M semester period. A student is ex· 
given area of study. This is why of English, but no Speech, he 5 useum empt from this requirement i[ he 
they are called core courses - may enroll for two hours of I 106 Y Old can pass an achievement exam· 
because each affords a glimpse Speech at SUI, a.nd satisfy the 5 ea rs ination in one oC the following 
f requirement.. languages; Chinese, French, Gel' 

o the "core" area o[ one or • Transfer students may take The Museum of Natural History man, Greek, Hebrew, Italian, 
more field of liberal arts. the rhetoric placement test after was founded as the r~ult of ~n Latin, Russian or Spanish. 

Core courses required at SUI registration, and upon successful act by the Iowa IA:gls1~ture 10 Transfer students may apply 
Include literature, social science, completion, the requirement is t858. Before re·location m Mac- language credits obtained from 
natural science and hlstorical·cul- satisfied. bride Hall, the Museum once oc- -----------1 
tural stUdies. Students who transfer Jess than cupied the Old Capital building 

FRESHMEN ix semester hours in rhetoric nnd the Old Science building. 1954 SUI Graduate To 
Frlll>hmen may satbfy core The Museum has recreated, by Head Oregon College It •• t .f th. It ... 

S use o( a cyclorama, a scene o[ 
course requirements in three U/'S 'Prof/·/e various extinct rare birds that A. M. Rempel, who received a 
ways. lived on Laysan Island. In an· Ph.D. Degree in education at ... cut It'lII Iclo".', hit 

• In most cases, eight semester p " ,. other collection of rare birds, the SUI in 1954 will become presi. 
hours in ~aedchtOf thte. ~bovthe areas revIews In museum visitor can see an lID· cient of Eastern Oregon College 
lire requl~ . 0 sa IS y e core UL • usual collection of abnormal spe- Sept, 1. 

•• , ",.".rOfl wit" tel,. 
••• • ,''' eN ,.'cI." 
••• tetVOfI pI"", hi course obh~ation. -I"'~ U· 0 t 16 clmens. Among these are alban- Eastern Oregon, at La Grande, 

• Son:etlmes, ~vhc~ a ~tudent nlon C" istic and melanistic forms. Vari- Iowa, is a liberal arts and teach-
Is planOlng to m~JOr m one of the A 'F hi nabl .... ous albino and partial albino er education college of 1,200 stu- ., .... _ ... ' ...... 
(:()r~ ~reas, he IS exc~sed fro~ unl ]' as 0 ~ Afialr, will birds and animals are a part of dents. ... II ftJ tI_ 
Iullillmg the core reqwrement 10 old n the .MalO ~unge of the this wlusual collection_ Before his appointment at East-
the area of his major.. Iowa Memorial UDlon when the Be id I b' dUO P r R 1 • 

Al 'f I d t 1 fcar tTUJ cdge of pre-game pageantry has been somewlrat dulledl r 1964 "Profile Previews" tak . s os a comp ete Ir co ec- ern r~gon, ro essor empe fA I 
• so, I . a s u en ~an. pass. a . es lion, the museum also devotes an was acting head of the Purdue ......... --.., ~ 

comprehensive examlOatlOn In place on Friday, October 16, at entire section to the study of University department of educa- MeDon IA ' 
an~ of the core areas, hi~ obll- two hours or Ie s or literat~re . Art, an at~empl to familiarize the in this c?urse is placed on trends 7;30 p.m. . mammals. Tbe mammal group tion. The 45-year.old president • UD 
It.allon for that core area 15 ful- he mu t complete one Of. the elg~1 student wllh the I?rms. and proc· in Amert~a.n society, and th~ bas- Sponsored by A~soclated. Won:' includes such interestlng spec!- holds degrees from the Unlver-
filled. . semester hour courses ID the lit· esses of .art, making. him realne es ~f polltical and econoIDlc be- en StUdents, Profile Pr~vlews. IS mens as the great panda, the rar- sity of Saskatchewan and the 117 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Freshmen. are ~t eligibte for erature core area. that art IS not a ~o!eJgn language havlor, an annual style show m whIch est of all animals. University of Omaha. ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 
enr?lJmcnt In the literature core Transecr students arc not di· but a human. actlvlty.. LITERATURE freshmen. and trans~er women =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
untIl they ~ucces fully complete gible \0 enroll in literature core • Masterpieces of MUSIC, a model their own clothing. r 
the rhetoric requirement. classes until they have pa ed con ideralion of clas ical music Literature, the fourth core area, To be included in this "Fash-

rhetoric here or its equivalent at $ince J700. includes a choice oC Ancient and ionable Affair," a coed may 
TRANSFER STUDENTS anolher sch~l. • Drama in Western Culture in- Modern Literature, or Master- select her outfit from one of six 

Students who transfer to the cludes the study of the perform· pieces of Literature. Both are two areas -. sportswear, ~ampus· 
SUl College of Liberal Arts, from HISTORICAL CULTURE ance and production of drama and semester courses which total cight wear, SUIts, coals, seml-tiressr 
accredited institutions, get credit The Historical·Cullural core thcir relation to the society of hours. AI the titles would indio clothes and formal and cocktail 
for most work done, on a year lor area can be satisfied by eight which they are included. c~te, l!te emphasis in M~ster. wear. . . 
yeal' basis. SUI operates on the hours or courses in history, philo- pIeces IS on more recent htera· Beside. provldlng e~~erta~n. 
theory that a year's work done sophy, religion, and hi'story and. NATURAL SCIENCE tur~, wh~le Ancient and Modern ment 10\, a!l stU<!ents, Profile 
at another accredited college or appreciation oC art, music or The Natural ScIence core may beglOs wlth the Bible, and works Previews l' deslgned to help 
university is basically equivalent drama. Popular courses (or satis· be satisfied a total of eight hours up to the present time. freshmen and transfer students 
to a year's work done here. faction of this core area are; of courses In a tronomy, baeterl- orient themselves at SUI. 

Tran 'fer students can fuW]) • Western Civilization a brief ology, botany, chemistry, geology, SU I Old G Id thC1lrn8XI Int~ the Pdrogram ~IU bef .... . l' . . th· 'th t' h' i 0 e seec Ion an crownlOg 0 u.elr ob Igatlon 10 e natural SCI' survey of European history smce ma ema ICS, p yalcs or zoo ogy. "Af P f t P fil" h ill 
pnce, historical·cultural and social 1500 with key ideas in the physi. Two popular courses for satisfying 5 b 18Sh er efrc rOth e mWd 01 w 

I . .,.. . th' . t · " H e c osen om e 0 e s on 
IlC ence areas In the followmg cal and social sCiences. IS c~re re~ulremen . ar~. I n 9 e rs a ve the basis of ise good oomin 
ways. • Introduction to the History of • Life Science, which 15 ~evot· and charm po, cr i 

• B~ having comple~ed eiiht Ideas, a consideration of the main ed to the study. or.plants, a~umals N 0" Applicati~ns for th, procram 
hours m a core area prJor to en· intellectual issues and trend of and general ~rmclples of bIOlogy. ew I rector will be available at the Activities 
trance at sur; current Urnes, with a brief ana· • Earth ScIence, ~ fundamental Open House Wednesday Septem. 

.• By combining work taken pre- lysis of the ideas and their devel· study concerned With astronomy John L. Quinn, '64 l!.A., a grad· ber 16 fron: 1:30-4;30 p:m. They 
lously wlt~ courses ta~en here at opment in. the Western world and geology. uate student in music at SUI will be distributed to housing 

SUI. to snllsfy the reqwrement.ln sance the MIddle Ages. SOCIAL SCIENCE from Clinton, Iowa, has been unite later, 
both cases. • ReJlglon in Human Culture, named director of the Old Gold Try.outs will be held Tuesday. 

The literature core may be a study of the history and theolo· F'ulfllJing the Social Science Singers. Wednesday and Thursday, Octo-
,atisC1ed by trllnsferring six hours gy of Christianity and Judaism, core requires eight hours in eco- Quinn has been music director ber 6, 7 and •• 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away From Flame 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

ela un lrom a I 
2 LOCATIONS 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Bulington 

Dollar Bill Changers 
or literature into SUI, or by com· wi'th an examination of the rela· nomics, geography, poUtical sci· oC the Opera Workshop for th(> This year's show will be co
bining three hours of literature tionsbip between religion and so- ence, sociology or anthropology. pa t three years at SUI. He was ordinated by Carolyn Smith, A3, 
taken previnusly with four hours ciety. A pollular cour t In this area Is president oC tbe SUI Choir for general chairman, SIoux Fall!, 

~~rra~~~~ · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~~I~&~~~h~D~~:~:·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= --_. - - Oratorio Chorus lor two and one'li 
hale years. 

MtUraIlY ; .. 

~~ 
CAMPUS 

TRADITION 

tt', a campus, tradition with 
skirts and sJacks: our classic 
moccasin with handsewn 
vamp. Superb in suburbia, 

I f 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
1:: :,~;j' WASHINGTON 

In addition, he has played in 
the sur Marching Band three 
years, the Symphony Band two 
years and the Percussion En
semble lour years. John has heen 
musical director for two SUI The
atre prOdUctions - The Boy 
Friend and Threepenny Opera. 

Quinn ucceeds Kenyard Smith, 
a candidate for a Ph.D. in music 
from SUI in August, who will be· 
come supervisor or music in the 
Great Falls, Mont., public scbools 
in September. 

The Old Gold Singers were or· 
ganized in 1957 lIDder the spon
sorship of the SUI Alumni Asso· 
clation and the Music Depart· 
ment. The Singers are non·music 
majors chosen on the basis of 
voice, personality and appear· 
ance. 

... for Quality 
Eyewear 

which your priceless 
eyes 

DESERVE 

with the fashion you 
DESIRE 

and the fjt you 
DEMAND 

Expert Fitting of * Glasses * Many Frame 
Styles 

* Sportsmen's 
Eyewear 

* Hearing Aids 

SPECIALIZING IN, * CONTACT LENSES 

Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest 

Beauty Salon 
16 HAIR STYLISTS 

• • • for your convenience 

We specialize in hair coloring 

and permanent waving

We give both conventional 

permanents and body or 

support permanents. 

Price is not something to be ignored, The relationship between 

your dollar and quality is important. 

Quality is the reflection of craftsmanship and the finest mate-

rials and eqUipment available. 

Modest budgets when invested wisely can buy quality. You 

need not compromise with the untrained craftsman, beca use 

of a modest budget. Quality is what we have to offer - and 

at your price, 

"Over 25 Years of Beauty Service in Iowa City" 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

118·20 South Dubuque . Phone 337·5825 

" , 

, 

a 

Students Must 
2.0 in 1 of 3 A 
Minimum of 

·1.5 GPA for 

at least 1.9 on all work placed (or 
ed at the State University of probaU 
Iowa, and a 2.0 in the major, may CI ... 
satisfy the requirements by earn· Freshmt 
ing sufficient grade points to tel' hours) 
equal or exceed a figure obt~ined Saphom 

,All Freshmen ~r h::~iP:~~t!J f~rthe hours)· 
at the time of entrance, Juniors 

, A st d t tis' fi th alita The cumulative grade· point avo hours) u en sa es e qu· . Sanlors I 
ti . t r th 11 erage 18 computed as follow a ; (1) 

ve reqwr~en a 0 • e co eg~ multiply hours o( credit in 
. for graiJudation .bY

t 
earnmi af~C"!: course by the appropriate 51 a ... , I_aria. 

mum ~ra e·polO average 0 points, (2) total the grade points I nvleral~ ) 

~ 

.. 

or 2.0 m (1) all college work at- earned to date, (3) divide the sum 
tempted, (2) aU wor~ undert~en in (2) by the number of bours laverages 
at the State UniverSlty of Iowa, . 
and (3) all work attempted in the undert~en, excluding courses in I 'ltllDelllng. 
major field. which grades of "w" Dr "P" are '· 

Students who do not meet the given. 
requirements in (1) and (2), but STUDENTS WHO fail to aUain 
who do have a cumulative grade- the following minimum semester l2rlIOe-.pOlDI 
point average of at least 1.8 on and cumulative grade·point aver· I dr<)p~!d 
all college work attempted and ages for the proper class will be scnOlarsn;l~ 

Grading System 
Tho "n,rll requlr.m,nts for ,rllluation Includo tho ,'-nt 
of quality a. w,1I as tho quantity of work compltt.d. Tho 
hllowlnl markin, .,..tem i. unci: 

.rod, Point For 
Mlrk Definition Elch Sam,ltor Hour 

"- Suporlor 4 
B Abon Anra .. J 
C Av,r. 2 
D a,low Anrl,' - 1 

.Pauin, 
I lricompl," 0 
II !=Iilln, 0 
W Withdrawn Not unci In computln, G.P,A. 
P Palling Not unci In computlnl G.P.A. 

:Scholarships Totaling , 
, 
• 
\ $170,000 Offered atAthe 

I Approximately $170,000 in tui- same [or resident and non·resl· 
tion scholarships will be avail- dent students, despite the differ
able to SUI students for the 1964- ence in tuition fees. 

; 1965 school year. "Students are granted scholar
~ This Is the largest amount ever ships on a combination of bigh 
.. available for a similar period a cad e m I c achievement and 
~ according to Dr. Charles M. Ma: need," M~ sald. cate 

• • • on, director of Student Financial He explaaned that students are cess 
" IJd placed on a comparison chart readmittedl 
. ' . alter the Office of Student Finan- " 

. Mason base~ hIS statements on cial Aid has appraised their need for 
T figur~ compiled .lor .a recent and achievement. IcnolalrsOIIPJ 

, ~ meeting of th~ Uruverslty Schol- The committee will renew AI- be 
, arshJp Committee. The comn:lt• coa, General Motors, I Club, and the 

tee rene.wed man y standing Nile Kinnick scholarships which The 
, scholarshlps and aw~rded PlOrll continue througb four years of the 
• to s~udents who applied for the schooling, The Kinnick scholar· larahip 
· comlOg year. sbip program was cbanged a record 
, Added scholarship money re- year ago, and a new award wID tic 
• Bults from an increase in the be granted to a current junior. the 
~ Old Gold Development Fund, However, there are still two stu-
· which doubled it~ allocations ents on the old program. minimum 

.. ; from $500 to $10,000 annually, a Scholarships will be assigned 
, $15,000 increase in financial as· from Student Aid, and Old Gold 
· Bistance from the university, and Development funds, and from Cornmittee] 
, a substantial increase in Student Isaac Walter Bender, A. Whitney tion. 
· Aid Scholarships from $13,800 Carr, Laverne Noyes, G. A. and THE 

• • Jast year to $64,800 for the 1964- Lena Drew, Pritchett, Rutledge, sIgned 
• 1965 school year. and Scott - German memorial the 
• A major portion of the univer- funds. 
~ filty participation will be avail- MEMBERS of the Schlola:rshl;p! 
, lIb1e to undergraduates. Committee are appointed • I' THE NUMBER of upperclass· seven·year terms, serving 

men who have ' applied for gen- seventh year as chairman. 
~ eral need scholarships (459) is The committee consists of Prof. 

average for the School year, ae- Charles Statler, director of ElC··1 WIRivl!d 
• cording to Mason. With the finan· amination Service, chairman 
{ cial increase. 336 tuition scholar- 1964-1965; ProC. Seymour Blaug, 

ships will be o((ered. In recent professor of Pbarmacy; Miss 
• years, between 130 and 140 have Helen Reicb, assistant director 

been available. Student Affairs; Prof. 
The maximum grant (or a ttIi· Becker, director of Television ; 

• tion scholarship is $340, an in· Prof. Robert Yager, General Sci· 
• crease from the $290 offered last ence Teacher at University High 

year Mason said the increase School; Robert Leahy, assistantlrelildence 
would help offset the tuition in· director of Admissions; and Ma
crease which will go into effect son, director of Student Financial 
10 September. The amount is the Aid. 

NEW IN lOW 

REB 
MOT 

DOW~TOWN " • • ACROSS 
336 SOUTH CLINTON 



Satisfied in Five Ways 
• Passing Ute Physical Educa· another school, to the IlllJlllage 

for tion placement test on the first requirrment at SUr. 

tr~ By taking Physical Educa. MILITARY SCIENCE 
the lion courses until the achieve- All male students at SUI for· 

menl test is passed. merly were required to take four 
Veterans are exempt from semesters of ?UJitary Science 

of at Physical EducatiOJl if they pre. (ROTC), TbJs has been ~anged, 
sent to the office of the Registrar however, and now ROTC IS ~m
evidence of completion of basic pletely vOI.untary - Students .':vISh. 
training in the armed forces. mg t~ go ~nto advanced milita.ry 

Transfer students are exempt ~aimng With ~h~ hope of obtam· 
from Physical Education if: mg. a comnusslon after grad-

• They have taken two years uahon must first complef:e the 
of physical education elsewhere. fo,!!, semesters . o[ basic Millt.ary 

• They transfer 40 semester SCII!Dce and then be accept~ mto 
of advanced standing. the advanced corps. Obtainmg the 

have taken one year of advan~ status . and reserve 
education at another commission requ.lTes four years 

and one year here at SUI. of ROTC ~nd a SIX-week summer 
camp sessIOn. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
the The foreign language skills re

quirement at SUI is 12 sem.ester 
hours concentrated in one lang· 
uage and spread over a four· 
semester period. A student is ex· 

from thJs requirement if he 
can pass an achievement exam· 
ination in one of the following 

PCU:lgullges: Chinese, French, Ger-
Greek, Hebrew, Italian, 

Russian or Spanish. 
Transfer students may apply 

language credits obtained from 

~o.t.f th ...... 
that A. M. Rempel. who received a 
aD· Ph.D. Degree in education at 
the SUI in 1954 will become presi. 
un· dent of Eastern Oregon College 

spe' Sept. 1. 

• ••• ut f,om '''aft.' •• .., 
· .. ,,0,.," wit" etrr. 
• •• .,.",. .rt4 ,.'''0 .. •.. Mn'" pi" ..... Eastern Oregon, at La Grande, 

Iowa, is a liberal arts and teach· 
er education college of 1,200 stu· Yan. __ ... ' ...... 
dents. .... .. .", ,,_ 

Before his appoinlment at East. 
ern Oregon, Prafe sor Rempel 
was acting head of the Purdue 

of University department of eduea· 
group tion. The 45-year-old president 
spec1· degrees from the Univer

rar· sity of Saskatchewan and the 117 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVI 
University of Omaha. ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 

NTION STUDENTS!! 
A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 
Westinghouse Equipped 

_..,..,unJ,.oma I 
2 LOCATIONS 

ington 320 E. Bulington 

Dollar Bill Changers 

9 

ignored. The relationship between 

portant. 

raftsmanship and the finest mate-

ed wisely can buy quality. You 
e untrained craftsman, because 

is what we have to offer - and 

auty Service in Iowa City" 

STONE 
SALON 

. Phone 337·5825 

, .' 

, 

'. 

" 

.. 

• 
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Students Must Earn 
2.0 in 1 of 3 Areas 
Minimum of 

.. 1.5 GPA for 

at least 1.9 on all work complet· placed (or continued) on scholaa
ed at the State University of tic probation: 
Iowa, and a 2.0 in the major, may C.... Minimum GPA 
~tisfy th.e .requirements by earn· Freshmen (10 .. tllln 21 RIMS
IDg suUIClent gra.de potnts. to fer hours) 1.50 
equal or exceed a figure obtallled 

• by multiplying by 2 the number Sephemores (21 te 55 "","fer · All Fre hmen of hours required for graduation hours) 1.6, S at the time of entrance. Juniors I" to " aemeafer 
\ . . The cumulative grade-point avo hours' 1.75 

. A atude~t satisfles the quallta· erage is computed as foDowa: (U Seniors 1M ,r more .. most.r 
tive requlI'ements of the college ultl I h f edit in ch hours) 1." 
I a t" b . . . m p yours 0 cr ea St d ts b t· h · .or lira ua lon y earnmg a 1UIn1' • U en on pro a Ion w ose Be-
mum grade.point average of "e" course hy the approprlate grade mester and cumulative (SUI and 

20' (l) all 11 k to points, (2) total the grade points overall) grade-point averages 

SUI Interfaith Chapel 
Has Long Tradition 

Danforth Chapel, situated south IOWI, the University architect, 
of the Union near the Iowa River, and others, inspected the decay· 
provides 8 unique setting for wed· ing building and decided It would 
dings, meditation and prayer. be Impossible to move the 36' by 
This small interfaith church, oft· 26' brick 5tru<:ture, 
~ called a chapel without a chap- Lack of funds hampered action 
laJn, will seat 75 people. until the Advisory Building Com. 

Danforth Chapel was construct· mJttee of the newly finished Un
ed from photographs and scale ion begap negotiations to enlarge 
drawings of a pioneer church the Union's extra-eurricular servo 
built in 1874 in northeast Johnson ices. A chapel was included in the 
County. plans . 

The original church was dJs· Hope glittered again when 8 st. 
covered by the SUI director of Louis man, William H. Danforth, 
the School of Fine Arts in the o{[ered financial aid for a student 
early 1930's. Plans for an inter· chapel in 1950. More than 20 
faith chapel on the SUI campus years after first consideration 01 
were based on buying St. John's the chapel, construction began. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, On Jan. 11, 1953, Dan[orth pre
caDed the "Old Zimmerman sented the chapel to the Univer-

II' . m co ege wor a earned UJ date, (3) divide the sum equal or exceed the grade-point 
tempted, (2) all .work. undertaken in (2) by the number of hours averages listed above for the • 
.t the State UniverSIty of Iowa, . classes will be restored to good 
.nd (3) all work attempted in the undertaken, excluding courses in sta d' Stud L ill be • 

. hi h d of "W" "P" n mg. enUi W r~ • Church." sily. Music from an organ pre· 
major field. w c gra es or are moved from probation only at the 

Students who do not meet the given. end of a l8IIlester, 
requirements in (1) and (2), but STUDENTS WHO fall to attain Students wbo (aU to make tbe 
wbo do have a cumulative grade- the fonowing mtnimum semester grade-point averages will be 
point average of at least 1.8 on and cumulative grade·point aver· dropped from the college for poor 
all college work attempted and ages for the proper class wiU be scholarship as follows: 

Grading System 
The ,.n.r.' requlrom.nts for .rtduatlon Include tho olomlnt 
ttf qu.1I1y II w.1I IS the quantity ttf worle completed. Tho 
foIlowln, m.rkllll .y.tem is used; 

M.rk 
A 
B 
C 
D 

D,fInltlon 
Superior 
Abo'll Aver ... 
Avorage 
B.low Aver.,.-

Ortd, Point For 
E.ch Som •• t,r Hour 

4 
J 
2 
1 

, 
o 

• Those admitted on probation, 
at the close of one semester or 
term. 

• Those admitted in good 
standing, and who are placed on 
probation at the close of the first 
semester of their enrollment, 
after one semester on probation. 

• Those of upper class stand· 
ing, aUer two semesters on pro
bation. However, very poor work 
in any l8IIlester may result in 
dismissal at the close of that se· 
mester. 

Under special and unusual con· 
weddings, modltatlon •• nd pr.y.r. It ••• h 7S 
peoplo. 

P.sslng 
hicompI ... 
Failln, 
Withdrawn 
P"5lng 

Not used In computln, G.P.A. 
Not used in computing G.P.A. 

ditions, students may be granted SUI'. D.nforth Chapel, • re-constructlon ttf a 
an additional semester on proba- plonllr church built in northo"t JohnJO" 
tion. Petitions should be ad· 
dressed to the chairman of the l_c_o_un_Iy_I_n_l_'7_4_, _Pf_o_vi_d_"_ . _u_n_lq_uo_'_'tt_l_n'_fo_f _________ -_P_ho_to_b_Y_B_O_b_N_.nd_._II_ 
Adjustment Committee, 109 Scha· 

.. ___ II1IlIII~::'::""'''',:,,_''' ____ ~~:r:~:~/~~ :~P:~f~~ I nter~Fraternity Council 
~S~ho' larshl'ps TotalOlng the second semester (in June) 
~ will bave their cases reviewed If I S P I d 

$ ff d ~~:~ :d~c~~e~eg~:o:~ ssues a ervice e ge 
170 000 O at the close of the session. , ere A student dropped fr~m the The Inter.Fraternity Councll is particularly helpful in develop. Greeks and non·Greeks are much 

. co~ege for poor scholarship may (IFC) wlll continue to be primar. ing scholastlc and leadership abll· better than they have been in the 

A committee Including the late sented in the memory of the Clas. 
Grant Wood, artist famous [or his of '52, accompanied the cere-
19th century depiction of rural mony. 

STORE HOURS 

Sun. thru Thul'l. 

11 a,m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri. It Sat. 

11 a.m, to Midnight 

feafuling 

Amelica's Most Popular Menu 
100% Pure Beef Hamburger 
Melted Cheese Sandwich • 
Creamy Cheeseburger 
Delicious Hot Dog 
Pork Tenderloin Sandwich 
Deluxe Bur.ger . • . • • 

(with Ltttuce, Tom.to Dr,,'ln8) 
Golden Fried Chicken 

. . 

• 15c 
• 19c 
• 19c 
• 19c 

35c 
•• 29c 

• 69c 
(I"clud .. Frlllch Fries) - GllltrOU. S.nln, 

Shrimp Boat . . • . • • • • • • 72c 
(Shrimp, Fries Ind SIUCO) 

~ Lb. Shrimp . • • 95c 
Hot Fish Sandwich •• •••• 29c 

I ApprOJumate)y $17,0,000 In tui· same for resident and non.resl- petition the A~j~ent Comm.lt. \1y a servIce organiulion in the ilies in students new to SUI, past, especially in the realm of 
· tlon scholarships wlll be avail· dent ~tud~nts, despite the differ· tee for readmission after an m· 1964-65 academic year, according Baron .aid. student government. The split be-

• t ahle to SUI students for the 1964- en.~e m tuition fees. te~~1 of one academic )'ear. The to Bob Baron. Smithville, Texas. "Academics has alway, been of tween the groups is not a serious 
, 1965 school year. . Students are gran~ed scholar· pelltlon must present evidence IFC pre ident. . . threat to the Independence of 

French Fries • • • • • • • • • • 10c 
1 Lb. French Fries • • • • • SSc 
Y2 Lb. French Fries • • . ' . • • • 28c 
Super Thick Shakes • • • •• 20c 
Coke, Root Beer • 10c & 15c 
Orange. ••••••• lOc & l5c 
Hot Chocolate •• •• • • • 12c 

,. , . 

, This II the largest amount ever ships on a combtnation of high that changes have occurred In the H dded h th t th pnmary JIllportance UJ {raternl· either be said 
~ Ivailable for a similar period a cad em I c achievement and status of the student which Indl· e UB I "dowelver, a Ie ties," he said, adding tbat "the B' 'd l'h t th rut f 

' d " M id t' ed h f counc s consl er ng some rev· aron sal a e ure 0 \ according to Dr, Charles M, Ma- nee, 8SOIl sa . ca e Improv c ances 0 suc, I . th 'tt t t all.fraternity grade average Is . . 
~ lon, director of Student Financial He explained that students are cess I~ colle~e work. !" student ~~~h ~oul~ ~~k~ I:.ec ~~r~ u;: consistently about the an.men's the. f~at~rnlty BY.8tem ~t sur IS 
• Aid placed on a comparison chart readmitted Will be registered on fi ' t 0 h h 'd average on campus." optimistic. The 10creasmg num· 
~ .,,' b ed h' tate after the Office Dr Student Finan- "strict probation" and If dropped Cle?d ' ~e iC aIFngCe, hel sahl., IFC performs a regulatory ber of rushees. especially during 

"' ason as IS s ments on cial Aid has appraised their need for the second time for poor wou emp as ze se 0 ars IP. . 
; figur~s compiled for a recent and achievement. scholarship will be considered to prog~ams to ~el~ f~a~ernities ac' ~n~tiO~h W~it 18 ~ctua~ ~ m;rv. {nform:~ ru~, md kt~izi ~ t~e 
• meetmg of th~ University Schol· The committee will renew AI. be permanently dismIssed {rom cording to thelT IDdlvldual needs. teee lOt e t n veBrs y andd de Thra. endurnout . or e I g OOj~; 
~ .rship Committee. The commit- coa, General Motors, I Club, and the coUege. "Another goal of the IFC," he rn y sys .em, aron a e. e ,Wlce as arge as n bw, 

tee renewed man y standing NU Ki . k ch I hi h'ch said "is the .nnnsOTship of more lFC Court 10terprets and enforces indicates a growing interest in e nrnc soars ps w I The Adjustment Committee of '·yv th Cod f Stud t L'f f te 't' h a'd ~ scholarships and awarded more ti thr h f f th II ill I th sch civic and campus service proj. e e 0 en 1 e as per· ra rnl les, e s I • 
: to students who applied for the ~~~O::g. Tho:!g ~k Y::OI;:'. la:~~ e:~ing r~~ e:ude~ts . . ~ ects." The blood bank drive duro taindlngjllto th~ fratoternd ity ,¥stthem No national fraternity Is pres· 

coming year h' ch ed ' Ing Greek Week this semester Is an w contmue 0 so 10 e enlly planning to establlsh a col· 
'. s IP program was ang a record of each Itu~ent I scholas· the t [activit th I will future, he said. Baron added that ony at SUI, .ccording to Baron. 

Added Bcholar~blp mon~y re- year ago, and 8 new award ~ tic performance will be kept by ype 0 . y e FC in the past year, the court placed He said however that th IFC 
• lults from an Increase 10 the be granted to a current jurnor. the Registrar, and all records of promote. he contmued. a fraternity on socIal probation council 'on expan~lon Is a~Way. 
Ol~ Gold Development Fund, However, there are sWI two stu· stud.ents who do not meet ~he The eoun.cil will also encourage after memhers were found drink· Investigating possibilities of en. 
which doubled Its allocations eots on the old program. minlI'Oum scholarshIp reqUlI'e· the fraternities to compete lor the ing on the premises I g'",,' th I te it t t 

;' from $500 to $10,000 annually, a Scholarships will be assIgned ments listed in this section wiD Alpha Tau Omega trophy, given . ar I.... . e ra rn y 5Y8 em a 

Milk ••••••••••••• 12c 
Coffee. lOc 
Hot Turnover Pies • • • • • • • • 19c 

I Cherry, Appl.) 

HINRYS DRIVE-IN 
Hwy. 6, West - acroll from North Flnkblne 

Phone 338·5710 
, $75,000 increase in financial as- from Student Aid, and Old Gold be presented to the Adjustment to the pledge class contributing ShJfting ~o another, area, Baron SUI Whlch now includes 19 chap-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the~~~~~I~s~al~d~h~e~t~b~m~~~~~~~w~n~~~t~w~ee~n~t~~~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~;;~~ , a substantial increase in StUdent Isaac Walter Bender, A. Whitney tlon. ing Help Week, Baron added. II 
• Aid ScholarShips from $13,800 Carr, Laverne ~oyes, G. A. and THE MARK "W" may be as· Baron noted that the campus 
• J/lst year to $64,800 for the 1964- Lena Drew, Pritchett, Rutled~e, signed to a course dropped with atmosphere is changing, and that , 
· 1965 school year. and Scott - German memonal the approval of the student's ad· Greeks are adapting their pro' 

A major portion of the univer· funds. viser before the deadline. The grams accordingly. 
~ Iity pcu:ticipation will be avail· MEMBERS of the Scholarship grade "F" must be assigned if "We're getting a different type 
, able to undergraduates. Committee are appointed for I the student drops the course after of student now," he commented 
; THE NUMBER of upperclass- seven·year terms, serving their the deadline wIthout canceling his adding that Greek men seem t~ 
r men who have ' applied for gen· seventh year as chairman. entire registration with tbe Un!· be more serious about their 
\ eral need scholarships (459) is The committee consists of Prof. versity. This regulation may be studies. "The stereotyped image 

average for the school year, ac· Charles Statler, dir~tor of Ex- waived only hI' the Dean of the ot the fraternity man of 20 years 
cording to Mason. With the finan· aminatlon ServIce, chairman for College upon the recommenda· ago has passed from the cam. 
eial increase, 336 tuition scholar· 1964-1965; Prof. Seymour Blaug, tion of the Student Health Ser- pus." he said. 
ships will be o{[ered. In recent professor of Pharmacy; Miss vice or The University Counseling An example of the changes tak. 

• years, between 130 and 140 have Helen Reich, assistant director of Service. ing place in the fraternJty system 
been available. Student Affairs; Prof. Samuel Undergrad~te students who re- is the elimination of the tradition· 

The maximum grant for a tui· Becker, director of Television: ceive the mark "I" Incomplete. a1 Hell Week, he said. "This has ;;==~;;;;;:.::::: 
: tion scholarship is $340, an in- Prof. Robert Yager, General Sci· In a course must remove that been replaced with constructive 

crease from the $290 offered last ence Teacher at University High mark within the first session in activities." 
year Mason said the increase School; Robert Leaby, assistant residence after the closing date He said one of the Greek sys· 
would help offset the tuition in· director of Admissions ; and Ma· of the session lor whicb it is giv- tem's strongest points Is that it 
crease which will go into effect son, director of Student Financial en to receive credit for the course provides a small·group identili· 
In September. The amount is the Aid. involved. cation for the student. this fact 

NEW IN IOWA CITY 

R-EBEL 
MOTEL 

DOWNTOWN 
336 SOUTH CLINTON 

••• ACROSS FROM THE COURTHOUSE 

PHONE 338.9251 

SAVE THE MODERN WAY 
• Financing Available 

-At DEWEY'S 

• See Us For The Car You Want 
-At DEWEY'S 

• 'We Service What We Sell 
-At DEWEY'S 

HWY. 6 WEST . DEWEY1S AUTO' SALES 

. _. 

338·9721 
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W Ik" L th D· . . t Student Health Is the University/s Answer 
a · -- eave e flvlng? To Your Friendly Neighborhood Physician 

Those with Steel Nerves Student Health, the University's flies. This card contains a record second floor of the Student Health $lS for 12 months coverage; $32.50 
answer to your friendly neighbor- of all previous medical attention Building." for you and your spoU5e; and $65 
bood physician, is located in the that you mJgbt have received. She Students are not charged for for you, your spouse and depend. 
vicinity of University Hospitals in will then refer you to one of the services rendered at the Sludent ent children. This policy protects 

C C d a two-story brick building behind staff doctors for consultalioo. Health office during regular of· you both on and off campus and ars row t.. ... - • the Children's Hospital on the AFTER consultation, you may fice hours, except for the cost of d~ing. vacations, while the hospi. 
- • west side of the Iowa River. continue to be an outpatient, be drugs ordered by prescription. tahzalton fund does not. 

M t Streets " " Medical attention for students given a prescrlption to be filled, Office hours are from 9 a.m. to The bospitalization fund does OS , is available at the Student Health be confined to the student in· noon and 1 a.m. to S p.m. daily not cover a student on vacation or 

k Center as office care, infirmary firmary or if your ailment Is of except Saturday (9 a.m. to noon) o[f~ampus at a distance of 25 Par i ng Lots care andlor hospital care. a serious nature be transferred and Sunday. mJles or more. 
Dr. Chester I. Miller, chief of to the general hospital. FOR NEEDED medical atten· Prescriptions written at the Stu. 

IV DALLAS MURPHY the Health Clinic, advises all The purpose of Student Health tion after hours, a doctor may be dent Health Cenler may be filled 
Steff Writer freshmen students to remember Is to give nursing and general reached by contacting the Univer- at the University Hospital Phar-

studotl entering the State their student number and Univer- medical attention to students who aity Hospital operator. macy, located on the main Door 
University of Iowa for the first sity identification card when go- are not seriously ill enough to re- Students needing more emer· of the central wing of the main 
time would be wile to heed the ing to the Student Health office. quire hospitalization. gency care than that furnished in Hospital Building. The Pharmacy 
Wl1ninp of their e1dera regard· "ThIs Is your passport in the "Students needing general med- the ~tudent Health Infirm~ are Service enables the student to 
fng tranaportaUoo 00 campus and hospital as well as in the Univer. lcal care Ihould not be left in ~tted . to the General Uwver· purchase drugs at a reduced rale. 
leave the driving to somebody sity .. he said Slty Hospital . THE TWENTY _ TWO bed in-
• . The procedure is to give your th~, rooD mSMill~n or n~d.ar ~~~~d- U bospitalthrouizatiO! tbels rbequ)redtal firmary, com~leted in 1960 at a 

Unless the Iowa City student- student number to receptionist pus, r. er .w u",...,.., you. receJve. Ii" OSpl' cost of approlUIDately $85,000, oc-
motorist has the steeled nerves who pulls a corresponding med- they will be admitted to the In- ization fund . cuples the second Door of the Stu-
of a pro{elsiooa! racing car drlv- ical card from the Student Health firroary, which It located on the 1. Room and board at ~ rate dent Health Building. 
er or the precise coordination of of $1~ a day not ~ceedmg 30 It's purpose is to give you 
• sId1lful gymnast. his greatest days m one acad~lJlIc year. nursing and general medical at-
adjustment to University life N. L. Boyd Is New SUI 2. Gen~a1 nursmg care. tention when you are ill enough 
C!GUld well be the never-ending 3. SpeCial services, at preva!1' to remain in your room but not 
,"rch for a parking place that ing rates not to exceed $25. m ill enough to require bospltaliza. 
II Dot there. " A t· D f F It· one academic year when indica· tion 

Iowa City officials have been C I ng ean 0 acu les ted, including. X·ray, radi~ If' you are confined, you may 
'ltruggling with the problem of therapy, operating room, Special receive telephone calls and visit-
parking so long that City Man- Willard L. Boyd, newlY'appoint- also members of the committee. ~gS, plaster-casts, blood trans· ors one at a time, from 2 to 4 
ager Carsten Leikvold hates to ed acting dean of faculties and Tbese men recommend academ- fUSions,. pavex treatments, elec· p.~ . daily. 
-even bear about it. vice president for inStruCtiOD, Ie policies and improvements to !rocardbJO~~'th basal mdetabol. Durm' g the 1963.' acadenu'e "Every place I go - to work, .__ In th B ard f R Ism, P yu.,.,. erapy an sen· ..... 
to. church, even to social gather- came to SUI as an am.tructor e 0 0 egents. , sitizatio.n tests. . year, approximately 850 students 
logs - tbe only thing people will , ~ g 1954. •• Professor Boyd is also SUI 8 A VOLUNTARY bealth insur- spent a total of 7,280 days al 
talk to me about is what the city _ "'-. Profe~sor Boyd. IS servmg as a representative .to the Co.mmlttee ance program is also available. "guests" in the infirmary. 
'lIhould do about parking," he ~ ~~.. univerSity administrator on leave on Inner InstJt~tion~ Coopera· This program was initiated three U you wisb to enroll in the 
ays. of absence from the SUI Law tlOD. This comn:llttee IS composed years ago to supplement the hos. voluntary insurance program, you 
• THERE ARE 11 municipal ":::::... School wbere be is associate dean o.f the acaderruc officers of the pitalization fund and to replace can return the card enclosed in 
parking lots in Iowa City and " " and a professor of law. ~Ig Ten schools and the UoIver· the fund when it Is exhausted. the University brochure or enroll 
1,809 parking meters. These met- Faculty selection, preparation slty of Chicago. . If you are single, the rate Is during registration. 
ers gross nearly $170,000 annual· I l11L of the SUI budget and conferences This group bas made poSSible I jiiiiiiiiiiiiio;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiijj 
Jy. With regislered automobiles in.l.lLJ. Z with department heads about leg· many projects whicb require in-II 
Johnson County totalling 18,742 ~ islative requests are some of the terschool cooperation. One pro-
and the University supplying an WI. \ ~~ , +lL. duties of this "academic" vice ject is the Traveling Scho.lars 
additional 5,000 plus, it is nol dif- ~ president. His position also makes program which strives to build 
ficult to see why a parking prob· him actively interested In the aca· the academic strength of all 
lem exists. demlc progress shown by SUI in schools involved. 

When Leikvold assumed the job comparison with otber colleges Traveling Scholars iJ a aystem 
of city manager in 1962, he a And furthermore, Callan, the Un£oersity doesn't believe this IS a parking meter" and universities. of exchange among graduate stu. 
bro.ught with him the idea of . '. The faculty and budget of the dents of the various schools. An 
calendar parking. The main pur- ISts to park on one Bide of a areas haviflg streets which are 25 an automobile within th~ Io~a university play major roles in its SUI student who wants to take 
pose of calendar parking is to aid street on odd·numbered days, and feet in wldtb. Such streets, ae- City area ~ust re~lster It WIth standards of excellence, accord advanced courses in a special. 
in snow removal and to regulate on the other side on even·num· cording to Le~old, cannot. ac- t!'e Unive~ltr durmg registra· ing to Professor Boyd. ized area of hia field may go 
1IIe flow of trnffic. bered days. It is instituted pri· commodate parkmg on both Sldes tion or WIthin 48 bours after His duties also take him to to any of the scbools participat. 

Calendar parking allows motor- marily on heavily populated plus two lanes of moving traffic. b~inging the automobile to Iowa other schools. He is SUI repre. ing in the program. He pays Iowa 

THE 
PURPLE COW 

drive in 
and 

miniature golf 

- THE DIFFICULTY with cal- CIty, sentative to the Inner Institutional tuition and receives Iowa credit 
r endar parking Is the confusion A minimum registration fee of Committee which works in coop. for a semester or a school year'I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 

~ fi ~ 
it creates for motorists who can- $3 is required of all students, eration with the Iowa Board of ANOTHER project of the com· I I not or will not read sIgns posted whether they use University park- Regents. mittee is a program of inter-

3 miles west on Hwy. 6 

6h • b e along the streets. ing facilities or not. DEAN PARKS, academic vice school granls to university groups or a lona Another change Leikvold has For those wbo would like to president of Iowa State Univer. of a similar nature. The grants 
initiated bas been the shift from stop driving and park their cars, sity in Ames, and Dean Lang, serve to strengthen these pro· 

It angle to parallel parking in much an additional fee, rIsing in pro- academic dean of the State Col· gram. and to make tbem uni· 
• of the central business district. portion to the desirability of the lege of Iowa In Cedar Falls, are form. at,. • • • The main purpose of initiating parking area, is levied. 

ONLY IS MILlS TO TH. SHOW '.UAC. 01' IOWA 
Th. Ilat.'. Lorgul .. Mo.1 .uutlful Thul,. 

Smart coeds in Iowa City CO~:~:::LE RKO ORPHEUM 
know just where to go. They 

parallel parking, according to Students living outside the cam· 
Leikvold, was to clear traffic pus area may apply for parking 
congestion downtown. He said privileges in lots designated for 
that about as many parking plac- restricted parking at an annual 
es as had been lost with that cost of $12. Students living in 
change bad been regained by the University residence balls may DIY.nport _ Dn. of the G .... t "'v. Clttt. 
institution of angle parking in the apply through their housing units ON STAGE _I N PERSON center of Iowa Avenue and the for parking privileges in the resi-follow the pink walk to 

MARTHA'S. where Marilyn, 

Judy and Joanne are waiting to help you from 8 a.m. 

to B p.m. 

installation of sbort duration dence parking area. 
meters in some municipal park- Space in these lots at Hillcrest, 
ing lots. Quadrangle, Bnd Currier dormi. 

City oUlclals do not bave a torie. is assigned on a "first 
monopoly on parklng problems come' first serve" basis at a cost 
for University students, who drive of m annually. 
nearly one·third of the cars In 
the city present quite a "head. LT. OSCAR GRAHAMS of the 

M th I B ty S I ache" t~ the campus pollee. campus police estimates ~at ar a S eau a on STUDENTS ARE NOT allowed ~ver 5:000 ~ars ar~ parked. ~~y 
to use University parking facill. m UDlverslty·provlded facilities. 

23 South Dubuqu. Phone 338.3113 . ties unless they display approprl· O~y 1~ o~ the 5p'aces,~ 10 the 
ate stickers on their vehicles. Ev- Uruverslty s two open lots, ~nd 

~~iiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiii~::i::~iiiiiiii~~::ii.~~~~e~ry~st~u~de~n~t~o~wn~in~g~or~o~pe~r~at~in~g the others are located in reslrJC~. ed zones, faculty areas, or dorml. 
tory lots. 

For Your Laundry Needs Hoping to somewhat alleviate 
the problem, the University com
pleted a seven level parking 
ramp of Its own In early 1964 at 
a cost of $S28,OOO. The University 
ramp, located between the Dental 
Building and Calvin Hall, Is open 

GMT PRODUCTIONS present! 

CL~~:'S IICARAVAN OF STARSII 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1964 

2 BIG 2 
SHOWS -, P.M. , 1:3G P.M. 

Starring DICK CLARK & FABIAN 
WITH: G.n. I'ltn.y - Th. RIp Chord. - Mlk. CIiHord _ Iryan HI, 
tand - ~Ior Lance - TIl. Cry.tat. - The lltefl.dl.n. - ttoUM 
Robin - Th. Dlxla Cup. - loby "HMln - TIl. ' ... ml ... - Th. 
J.lly ••• n. - GIO,., Iueh.n.n - .nd Tile LIV."..I. (ALL IN 
'IRION). 

MAIL DltDnl NOW - ALL nATI ••• IRVID 
• p.m. Ihaw: Mlln !'IGOr $2.$0; .aleon, PM 

' :30 p.m. Show: ~In 'IGOr .,.00; .. Icony tU' 
tt.mltt.nct wtlll mum .nv.lope t. GMT 'roductl .... e/ •• KO '-1ft. Time - Extra Time For You ~~e 

. Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

to 1111 motorists. Some spaces are _ _ __. _ . _ _ 
reserved occasionally, however, ... UH 11 UH H Ii H U+Ut++++++U I it 1 .............. 

ofa un Jrom a I 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

when conferences, meetings, or + 
other special events bring num· 
erous visito.rs to the campus. 

Parking cost Is five cents per 
half hour and the revenue Is used ' 
for maintenance and the retire· 
ment of the building debt~ 

Campus pollee say their great. 
est problems, bowever, come on 
SUI's football weekends. 

"Anybody'. a fool to drive on 
football weekends," Lt. Grahams 
says. 

"Sixty thousand people come to 
those games, and it seems to us 
like every single one of them 
brings a car and expects us to 
find him a place to park it," 

Dollar Bill Changers 
Here's the Story 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Of This Printing 

Sugar 'n' Spice Bake Shop 

"Let us make that 
Special Cake while 

your student 
is at SUI" 

Donuts Danish Pastries 

911 Fint Avenue Phone 338-5646 

The 72·page 1964 Unlverslly 
Edition was printed on the rotary 
press of the Davenport (Iowa) 
Times·Democrat in a single press 
run. Previously, the annual edi. 
tIon was printed on The Daily 
Iowan's own flat·bed press in the 
Printing Services building on the 
campus of SUI. 

As the Iowa City press can 
produce sections no larger than 
eigbt pages at a time, run-off of 
a large special edition is a long 
and laborious process. Nine to 12 
eight·page sections have to be 
printed s epa rat ely and then 
"stuffed" to make up the com· 
plete edition. 

This year, the University Edl· 
tion came oU the press in literally 
minutes. Davenport's new Hoe 
press facilities not only cut down 
drastically the time required to 
print the edition, but presented 
the opportunity to use full-color 
photography for the first time. 

Type for the edition was set at 
The Dally Iowan's shop, then 
trucked In page forms to the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen for the rolling 
of mats. The mats then were 
sent to Davenport where printing 
plates for the rotary press were 
cast. 

Completed pap e r I were then 
trucked back to Iowa City for 
central mailing and local distribu· 

Janelle is ready for the new semester In this 
blouson jumper and striped blouse by Girltown. 

These are jus one example of the many smart 

clothes available at HARPER'S YOUNG FASHIONS. 

We have dresses by Jodeen, sweaters by Helen 

Harper, sportswear by White Stag, Girltown, Kar

inda and more. Stop in when you get to campus, 

, 
-nef S 

fIat r Young Fashions 
loa South Dubuque Iowa City 

~ __________ ~ __ ~~ __________ ~~~~~~ __________ ~ltiO~ I~~++MH~~++~~~++~~~++~++~I 

EVERY DAY IS FUN DAY 

SCINTILLATING AU·NEW REVUE 
Hlghts, Aug. 23·26 

N..., I ... the g,o.nd .p. Gli,",lng ... Ioxy .. -U'" ..... 
I,and ..... IOttlng, 1J,and ..... cOllu ..... LooteIy claod .. ..".. 
01 16. th, ",_culo, Iowa Stole fal, ,toge .... nd. A. ____ 
'and of enchanting ent.rtainMlnt .tarrlnol 
THE .. lTE' BlOTHERS Sonsatlonoll Vo.' •• _ 111M _ TV. 
.... t you ho.,n'l ",n anythlnll "ntil y .... ' .. _. th ... In pe __ 
THI RHYTHM MASTERS TH", don't .. lIS !hI ... , .. 11M W."., 
Cooll, Am.,ica', ho,"'1 you ...... tlcal O1Jg'ogotiofo. 
THE BROWNING fAMILV $1"111"11, claMi ... playi .. III _ « 
the moll fabulou. _ you' •••• " _. 
NI' NELSON Shovntopping MC. Hila,iow .-dr, ..... 
imp"lJion,. A 11"'" ,how in hl .... lf. 
DES MOINES ACCORDION SYMPHONY Direct I ..... the Hw 
Vo,k World', /'oir. Groat _sic a, you' ..... _ hoard II ployed. 

HUBERT CASTLE 3-RING INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS 
Ni1Jhts, Aug. 27.2' 

0.. .. the _14'. "eol ... outdoor drC1l ......... thtokll'l I .... 
.., '_notIon"'ly ...... ned hlppodro .. , ....... Hlgh.f1yi .. 
acrai>oh, wild aniMlt, dow .... 'verylhl"1l' PLUS electrifyl .. 
1IIr111. , •• perfor_nc, .., the T,anl-World Aute Da,ed~'" 
CHUCK WAGON RACES AmRNOONS, AUG. 27·2. 
thrlll.filled, actio...,.....ed .. dl, .. ,n'. Wild aod WMIy Ir_ 
.tort to flnilh 10 kHp yeti on ft.. edt. of YOU' _. $pedal 
odd... otlroctio .... 

2 SPINE-TINGLING THRIU SHOWS 
After.Gen, A.II. 21 Aftornoo ....... g. 24 

THRlllCADf lIANS-WOIlO AUTO OARfDEVft.S 

CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACES 
110 CAl IAnUiS . Night, Aug. 21, Aft,moon .. AVII. 23, 2f 
LATE MOOIL STOCK CAIS Aftor ... n, Aug. 22, Night, Aug. 30 
supn MODIFIED ClASHES - Nipht. Aug. 22, AI",_ A ... 30 
HAINESS lACES AftornooM, AU1J. 25. 26 

HORSE LOVERS, LOOK I 
APPALOOSA SHOW, Avg. 22. G. ... ral odMllJio •. 
SOCIETY HOISE SHOW, ..... g. 23-21. 10. -ts, $2.00; .......... 
_h, $1.$0. 
WESTERN HOISI SHOW, Aug. 29, 30. CMM ... I adllltol ... 
AND •.• PONY Of AMElICA SHOW, PONY TEAM PULLING, 
TEAM PUlliNG, OllAfT HORSE SHOW, NATIONAL SHETlAND 
PONY CONGRESS, .c.H HORSE AHD COLT SHOW. 

EXCITING NEW TEEM TOWM 
A hugo f. lr within , f. ir fo< 1HnI. Donclftg to II .. --.. _ 
Inf.r ... IIthibfr't MltoorAPh Plni", hoor.n.nnl .... 1M" quMft COIIfft'. 
low,'. or •• t n.w fun center. You' l love It. 
rms OF FREEDOM 
One of ,ho finll' .xhiblll roN ., tho f.lr. 76 o<iginol poin ..... of 
lhe peopl. end eventl thlt hIv. ihtped Am.rke'. her it-ve. 

CHILDUN'S DAY, "'~ AUG. 21 • YOUTH DAY, MON~ AIIO. 24 

MOIII ... MOlE ... MOIII ... 
Cen'ury 21 Surf.ced Midway. S,.t. F.lr Qu"n Coni .. " low. School 
Sclenc. hhfbir, S,.,. Flir Tallnt Sel,ch, New Trly,1 Village, New 
low. Exhibit5 H.II. H.II of Beller livfng, Flow .... nd G.rd"" Show, 
Wlldlif. exhibit. W .... 'n S'yl, Squirt D,n"ng. low. School &and 
F"Ii"I: Radlo-lV 'r .. dco"" Old flddl.r Con"". B.by "my.rd, 
a.ton ''''irling Con, •• ,\ Check ... Ch.mpionthl",. Art bhlbl'. Photo 
Sol .... Wom.n and Chi dr.n·1 ... ,ld 'ng Prog,am,. Armed Fore .. 01 .. 
play" Grind Concou",e Event., Women'. De~nm'"t Cont"" Galore, 
Free D.ny P'09r1m wirh YOUf" admls.ion. 
AMERICA'S GaIA1lST AGIICULTURAL EX'OSITION 
lowo', 81~.1t Fa"" Mochl".,., Show of tho y,., • Nl,I_1 l .... 
,loCk sno", • 4-14. FFA llv.,'ock snow • '0"" Qu.lity M .. , Show 
• New T,ador Pulling Contest. T,.etot Rodeo _ Firm Crop Show 
• frui' ond V,get.bl. Show • Dairy ond Moil hhlblll • Rurol F.mily 
living • Sheep Sh .. ,lng Con',," • H." of Champion •• r ... d, of 
Champion •• Hon""" Pllching Chompionthlp • • Po.llry and Rabbi' 
Show • F."" Gadgt' Show • N • ., H.II of Co,n • Nt., Machlno Arona. 

ORDER RESERVED SEATS NOWI 
SPECIAL REDUCED GRANDSTAND 'RtCIS, AUG. No1l • ItttrWd .t.". S I.SO/ box '"". 52.00 • All OTNU O .... NOITAHD rill
'OIMANCn • bHrved "",, $2.00/ box "''', S2.SO • Send check 
or manlY ord., to, SECRETARY. tOWA STATE fAtl, DES MOtNIS 
• C~lId .. n ..,do, 12 odmilled ,. I",ground. faO. 
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Th. small, simply built birthplu. of Pr .. · 
Ident H.rbert Hoov.r stands lust 10 mil .... st 
.f Iowa City, at West Branch, near the n.w 
Itlt.ly Hoov.r Libr.ry, top pictur., which iJ 

Full Academic 
Work Equals 

The cUche of the lired, barried Arls Advisory oUice 
and tense working student is that how much a person can 
true of most SUIow8ns bolding complish while working, will 
part·time jobs while carrying a peDd on the individual. All 
full academic schedule. While the the generality that any 
students may enjoy the jobs they will study to greater 
bold, or the people they meet while working, cannot 
through their jobs, most feel they !led. It is not always 
have had to pass up many social to plan on working wbile 
activities o.n campus. ing school, tbey said, unless 

The most recent survey fo.und necessity for money arises. 
55 per cent of the undergraduate Dr. Lois Boulware of 
students worked to meet ex· Health said money is not 
penses. DuriJJg the 1963-64 school the prime factor in a 
;year, over 6,500 student held jobs. cision to work. She said 

There are, however, no specific dents use work as an alibi 
figures available loday lD see if achieving higher grades, 
increased academic pressure has others may be rebelling 
lo.wered the number working, or their parents by insisting OD 
risin~ costs jn~reased the number ing self.supporting. 
workmg. I~ has. bee!, g~neraUy She said a sludent should 
noted by fmanclal aid directors up to capacity, but not 
that ~tud~ts are not able. to ho!d it. When he works 
full ·tune JObs and .contm.ue ID goal and jeopardizes hi 
&chaol, as many did prIOr . to his grades it is a poor 
World War II, due to the !D' ' 
creased school work load. Students who work more 

Many authorities have stressed 15 houra a week are usually 
that working students utilize their wbo need the money to 
time better and achieve com par· school rather than those 
able, if not better grades than ing money for some (uture 
their non·working fellow students. Contrary to wbat might 
It would probably be most signifi- peeled, tbese students 
cant to say working students try drop academic hours for 
to use every free moment to ier scbool load. Many 
&tudy or catch up on necessary turn (0 scholarships or 
chores. supplement their wages. 

Counselors on campus, at Stu- students hold scbolarships, 
dent Health, at Student Counsel- on campus, loans, and work 
ing Service and in the Liberal ing the summer. 

look for the golden arches 
817 South Riverside Drive 

On Highway 6 and 218 

ARRIVE ON T 
CALL A 

YELLOW ·CHEC 
Just Dial 
337-3131 

Yellow • Checker 
Cab Co. 



University's Answer 
ighborhood Physician 
second floor of the Student Health $13 for 12 months coverage: $82.50 
Building." (or you and your spouse: and $65 

Students are not charged for for you, your spouse and depend. 
services rendered at the Student ent children. This policy protects 

office during regular 0(· you both on and off campus and 
except (or the cost of d~ing. vacations, while the hospi. 

ordered by prescription. tahzation Cund does not. 
hours are from 9 a.m. to The hospitalization lund does 

1 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily not cover a student on vacation or 
Saturday (9 a.m. to noon) oU-campus at a distance of 2S 

SUllday. miles or more. 
FOR NEEDED medical alten· Prescriptions written at the Stu· 

lion after hours, a doctor may be dent Health Center may be filled 
a-allre"l'h'M by contacting the Univer· at the University Hospital Pharo 

sity Hospital operator. macy, located on the main floor 
Students needing more emer- of the central wing of the main 

care than that furnished In Hospital Building. The Pharmacy 
Health Infirmary are Service enables the student to 

adlinitt,ed to the General Univer· purchase drugs at a reduced rate_ 
Hospital. TH E TWE NTY· TWO bed In· 

hospitalization is required firmary completed in 1960 at a 
receive through the hospital· cost of ~pproximately $85,000, oc. 

fund: cupies the second floor of the Stu· 
1. Room and board at a rate dent Health Building. 

of $l~ a day not ~xceeding 30 It's purpose is to give you 
m one acadenuc year. nursing and general medical at-
Gen~ral nursing care. tention when you are ill enougb 
Special services, at prevail- to remain In your room but not 
rates n?t to exceed .$25. In ill enough to require hospitaliza
academIC year when inchca· tion. 

including X-ray, radium _ 
operating room, special H .you are confined, you ~~y 

plaster-casts, hlood trans. receive telepbo~e calls and VISIt· 
pavex treatments, elec- ors, on~ at B time, from 2 to .. 

I troca~jiogramls, basal metabol. p.m. daily. 
and sen- During the 1963-64 academic 

year, approximately 850 students 
health insur- spent a total of 7,280 days al 

program is also available. "guests" in the lnIirmary. 
program was inmated three If you wish to enroll in the 

to supplement the bos- voluntary Insurance program, you 
el pitalil:ati'~D fund and to replace can return the card enclosed in 

fund wben it Is exhausted. the University brochure or enroll 
If you are sln&le, the rate Is during registration. 
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drive in 
and 

miniature golf 

3 miles west on Hwy. 6 

EVERY DAY IS FUN DAY 

SCINTILLATING AU·NEW REVUE 
NI,h'" Au,. 23·26 

New f ..... tn. ,, •• Il0l .p. GIlIIo,ln, ... Ia.cy ttl .. ,klI", -. 
1,.Il0l new MIIi"" "and new....." ..... lO'tOly " .. ncllII ·cII_ 
of 16. Th •• pectoculo, Iowa Sial. Fai, ltalll bend. A ..-..,. 
I"nd 01 .nchonlin, Inllr1Clinmlnt Ilarr'"" 
THE .. STE' BROTHElS Sensalionall y..,' .. _ ..... TV, 
bul yo. havln'! ... n anythl., u.m you' ..... n thl. '" jMrIOII. 

THE RHYTHM MASTIIS T ..... don'l "" .. thI .. r .... "'" W. 
COG", Amori.o'. hoHI" young _~.al agg,. ... """. 
THE .. OWNING FAMilY SI",'n" dond"" plari .. '" _ ttl 
the molt fClb .. loul Dda YOy'y • .... t .Mft. 
N" NELSON Sho .... l.ppln' MC. Hilorl ... , -"1. -a,. 
impressi.n" A g,ool "'.w I. hl .... lf. 
DES MOINES ACCORDION SYMPHONY Dlract IN. 1Iot New 
York Wo,ld'. fair. G,ool .. us!< o. y.u· ...... , hoord It playecl. 

HUIERT CASTLE 3·RING INTERNATIONAL CIRCUS 
Nights, A",. 27·2P 

O. 01 tho _/d'i g,eat .. , outdoor el'c .......... thtaklJOll foott 
by Inter .. tI.nally .... wnod hlppod,.... ,tars. Hlgh.flyin, 
acroba... wild "nl_l.. dow... _rythl",. PLUS ~11yI ... 
thrill. I •• p.rfor ... _ by tn. T,._W.rId A .... Do,ocI.,.;lo. 

CHUCK WAGON RACES Am. NOONS, AUG. 27.2. 
Thrlll·fillod, aclio..,...ktd u.l_nt. Wild 00ld wooly f, .. 
.tart ta flnloh 10 k.., you •• tn. odgo of your _. $podol 
..... od "",acIi.ns. 

2 SPINE-TINGLING THRIU SHOWS 
Alte,nooo, Aug. 21 Aft.,noon, Aug. 24 

THRILlCADl TRANS-WORLD AUTO DAIlfD£VILS 

CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACES 
110 CAl IATTLIS • Nighl, Aug. 21; AII.,nooo" Aug. 23, 2f 
LATI MODIL STOCK CAlIS Aft., ... n. Aug. 22, Nigh!, Aug. 30 
SUPIIt MODifiED CLAS HES · NI,hl. Aug. 22; After_", A ... 30 
HARNISS RACES Altor ...... Aug. 25, 26 

HORSE LOVERS, LOOK I 
"'PAlOOSA SHOW, Aug. 22. G.,..,.I odoobolOll. 
SOCIETY HOISI SHOW, Au,. 23·28 .... soots. $2.00; ....,.,... 
_II, $1.50. 

WUlllIN HORSE SHOW, """- 29, 30. 0..-01 odMoloto. 
AND • _ • PONY Of AMERICA SHOW, PONY TEAM PUllING. 
TEAM PULLING. DRAFT HORSE SHOW, NATIONAL SHEnAND 
PONY CONGRESS, oI-H HORSE AND COLT SHOW. 

EXCITING NEW TUN TOWN 
A hug. f.l, wllhln I f.l, fot '->s. Don<1ftg to Ii .. comboo. '"" 
lnten,t •• hibitj, wfogr.ph pirli .. , hoot.n.nn~ fHft queen contHt. 
lowl', grl" new fvfI cent,r. You'll Jow tr. 
FACES OF FREEDOM 
One of 1M finest exhibIts .... er at the: f.tr. 76 origin" PI"". of 
.... poopl .... ownl. Ih.1 hive .... .,.., Amt,Ic,'. he,ilog •• 

CHILDRIN'S DAr. "'I~ AUO, 21 • YOIITH DAr, MON., AUO. Ie 

MORE . _ • MOlE ••• MORE •• _ 
C."tI/O'Y 21 SYrfl.od Midw.y. S'''" fll, Qu_ C"''''', low. ScMoI 
Science hhibit1• St.t. F.lr T.lent Se.rth, New Trlv.1 ViII.o-, Haw 
low. EJchibrts HIli. HIli of Better Living, Flow., .nd G.rd", Show, 
Wlldlif. hhibil, Well"'" SIYI. Squ ... Olneln;. low. School a ... 
f"tiVII, Rldlo-TV I foadul ls, Old FIddler Contlll, a.by Ilm'f.rd, 
Bllon Twl,lItl\1 Confo,t, Checke, Chomploruhlps, An Exhibit, Photo 
S,I ... , Women Ind C"'lelren'. Builditl\l P,og"m •• ArmIId fo<CII 01 .. 
Plol'lbGrtnd Concoun. Ev,ntJ, Women's o.pntm.nt Contft's G.lore, 
F.... Illy Program \With your admission. 

AMEIICA'S GlEATlST AGRICULTURAL IX'OSITION 
IowI', alog.II Fo".. Machi .. ,., Show .f the Y .. , I N,,1onI1 LIw
slOCk Show • .c.H, FFA ltwllock Show • l.wI QUIlilY /010011 Show 
• N.w TrlCtor Pulling Con lett • TrKtor Rodeo • Ferm Crop Show 
I Fnri l . nd V.g. I.bll Show • 0.1,., ond M •• I hhlbib • Ruro l fornlly 
Livitl\l I ShHP She .. lng C."IO ... I HI~ .f Champion. I P.,od •• f 
Chompioo, I H ... nno. Pllching Ch.mpionshlps I Poull,., ..... bbl, 
Show I fin'll Godvol Sho ... I Now H.II .f Co,n I N • ., Machi .. Arone. 

ORDER RESERVED SEATS NOWI 
U ICIAL nOUCI D GU HDSTAND '1ICn, AUO. 14-21 I ......... 
, .. II, $1.50, box ..... , U,oo • AU OTHII GUNDSTAND ,~ .. 
'OIlolANCIS I R .... ved ,,,,,, $2:(lO, box lO. t., $2,50 I s. .. check 
or monty o,d .. 10' UCIUAIY, IOWA STATE 'Alit, DIS MOINU 
I Children u"" 12 Idmlttod 10 lll'g,ound, FlH, 
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The smlll, simply built birthpllCl of Prts
Ident Herbert Hoover stands lust 10 millS e.st 
01 low. City, at West Brlnch. nllr th. nlw 
Itltely Hoover Library, top pidure, which i. 

visited by mort than 50,0410 peopl. Yllrly, The 
historical buildings Ire I "must" for III SUI 
students to 'tt. 

Full Academic Load Plus 

Hoover Born 
10 Miles East 
Of Iowa City 

s.c. A-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-s.tvrny, August U.1964 

~:::/~ark5City, Campus Police 
M!~!ON~~~e5 And Fire Department 
InCOmingSt::d:nr:~o SUI al- P t t C -t C 

;:Sh[~:!.cl~th!sq~anb~: ro ec I y, ampus 
As on aU large campuses, there . 

i! a great variety of clothing By TOM BAUER na said. During the past spring. partment could spare DO men to 
worn. But, in general, SUI. be· Stiff Writer he noted, McClurg investigated refuel the trucks, but campus 
cause it is a Midwestern school, The task of protecting life and instances of false fire alarms, policemen brought a tank truck 
seems to be between the more property in Iowa City is dele- parking meter tampering, and to the scene and liremen COD' 
formal dress of the Eastern stu- gated to three different depart- long distance phone calls falsely tinued to fight the blaze. 
dents and the completely inform- ments - fire, city police, and charged to other parties. PR IVATE CITIZENS caD olltn 
al wear of the West. campus police, Each force is an HANNA SAID minor student be of assistance to firemen by 

Therefore, it is much wiser for individ~al unit, .but aU are keyed violations are punished by the describing the nature of the fire 
future SUIowans to wait tlll they to servmg the City alld SUI. OUice of the Dean of StUdents. and the surrounding buildings and 
arrive on campus to buy major Members of the campus police Because misdemeanors are han- their contents, Chief Shimon add· 
articles of clothing, since some- work round the clock policing died in this way, be said, the ed. He noted that campus police. 
thing bought in the East. West, within their jurisdiction - the violator has no criminal record. men and night watchmen are fa. 
North, and South, or even in an- SUI campus and aU University The availability o( policemen miliar with University buildings 
other Iowa town, might not be property. The Iowa City Police when needed is also vital to fire· and can foresee problems in fire 
quite appropriate for wear on the patrols the entire city but do not men, according to Fire Chief fighting there. 
SUI campus. concentrate on the campus. Vernal Shimon. When a fire He said althougb curious .t .... 

IN GENERAL the incoming The concensus of Iowa City alarm sounds, be said, the call dents are often a hindrance at 
student already owns many out- Police Cbief John Ruppert and is monitored on police ra~os. the secene 01 a possibl~ fire, they 

Eve.ry year more than 50,000 fils which will be enough until Campus Police Chief John Hanna t:be patr?lmen then radIO .back ~n be very helpf~. ChIef Shimon 
people who come trom every state the. student discovers items for is that traffic and parking are the theIr locations an~ are asslgn~ CIted the help of s~ Sl!l s~ent$ 
and more than 50 foreign coun- wblch he had no previous need. biggest policing problems in Iowa to block olf traCLlc at strategic durlJlg ~he Bremer s fIre. They 
tries visit a 33-acre, wooded park Basics whicb most newcomers Cily. They agreed that there art corners and ev.acuate .the area, ,,:ere shll there at ~ a.m., m!",," 
at the southern edge of West will find they can go rigbt on many more cars in Iowa City If necessary, Shimon said. Police- blDg hoses, w~tchLDg .for hVjl 

Branch, Iowa, 10 miles east of wearing and using at SUI are: than other cities of similar sileo !Tl~n are also needed to keep cur· wore no prote~~ve c10~lDg, only 
Iowa City. The park is the site MEN Cooperation between tbe two 10sl~y.seekers away . from the stree,t clothes, he. sald. 
of Herbert Hoover's birthplace Dress alacks police departments has resulted eqUlpmen~ aQd. restrain spectat.ors Chler Ha~na sa!d Prof. Hoi· 
and Presidential Library. Shirts in police coverage 24 hours a day from getting m the way of fife- comb also dll'ects SIX short-coUl'lfl 

School children from as far Sweaters in aU areas of the city. When 60,-. men, ~e added. schools Cor Iowa peace o(flcera 
away as South Carolina have Sports coat 000 football lans pOur into Iowa . An IDstance when ~ampus po- annually: each ,lasts ~o. weeki. 

ped th I b Loafers City in the fall on game days hcemen were of particular help Lectures and. fleld tralrung are 
rom on e awns ecause ., to fi d . tb B . b be f th B 
there are DO "keep off the grass" Oxfords patrolmen from both departments • r;.men. w~~ urlD~ e f ~:- g;v~ / m~~ rs 0taf( e urea.u 
signs. Scholars from all over the Rain·proof trench coat are called int~ service to direct ~ ~( Ire: J ~~rm~ h~ Cb. i 0 Ii 0 I~ . lence dB th' ca:= 
world are able to study Herbert Dress coat traffic a~d police the stands. Shal waYaaidroutb fire trDlg k' le po ce

d 
10 Icers

f
, an 0t er ___ , 

H ' be h Hat Accordmg to Cbief Ruppert all mon , e e uc s were ence aw en orcemen perSOIU,,", 
oovteder Sth papers ,.t cab use _ ... e Socks-dark as well 8S wbite city policemen work on fooiball running out of fuel. The fire de· from around the state. wan e papers 0 e u""", . . k . 

Dot to collect dust." Dmner lac et weekends, d urI n g basketball 
. Bermudas games, and at commencement. 

In December, .1960, ~resldent Wash pantl Explaining how to reduce conges-
Hoover off~red hiS publtc pa~rs Sweatsbirt tion and speed traffic movement, 
to the UOlted States as a gift. Umbrella Cb· f H ·d "OU· · I f 
The Herbert Hoover Birthplace Ie anna 581 , ICla S 0 
Foundation, Inc., whicb had con- Skirts WOMEN the c~pus pollce, city police, 
structed a Hoover Library at and Highway P.atrol me,et ~d 
West Branch, offered the build- Sweatera plan !?r malo r Umverslty 

Blouses events 

Bicycle Regulations 
For the SUI Campus· 

ing and grounds to the United Loafers THE RESULT is a basic plan A vlolltlon of the SUI bicycl. r.gulations will r.sult In • fl". 

C I- h States on the same date. Snow boots ch~ged slightly from year U; of $1 lor the first offln .. , $2 fo~ the IIcond offense, Ind $3 fOl' third 

I C e ~n .March. 1962, Congress a~th· Flats year. Patrolmen are stationed at and substquent oUens.s, Iccordlng to Campus Pollet. 
ortzed the acceptance ot t~e gifts. Heels major intersections, controlling Disciplinlry .ction mil' rHult from off.nse. Ift.r the thl,d Work Equals Old 
T~e Her~rt Hoover PreSidential Gloves-wool and cotton the flow of traffic and giving mo- violation. Fines mil' b. Ippall.d by filing I written app .. 1 at the 

The cliche of the tired, harried Arts Advisory office emphasize Attitudes toward loans by stu- ~b?ry I IS Ar~~ opera~ed Rby t~e Winter coat torists tips on faster, less con- Clmpus Polict offic. within MVtn dlYs 01 the violltion dlte. 
and tense working student is that bow mucb B person can ac- dents bave changed since World s: I~na f th lVeS a~ S ec~r B ScarCs-chiffon and wool gested routes. Th. r.gulltions for bicycl.1 Ire: 
true of most SUIowans holding complish while working, will de- War II, according to Howard Mof- Adrvl.c~ tr° ti e enertr t thervlCes Suits andlor dresses Less spectacular but equally • All bicvclts uled on campus must be rtnistered with the lowl 

t t· j b h·1 . d tb ' d· ·d al All ·d f·t . t t di t f St d t mmls a on as pa 0 e DB- Purse important cooperation occu da· ' • par· IDle ? s w I e carr~mg a pen on ~ 10 IVI u. sal I, assls a,n rec or 0 u en ti al chi st Dress coat . rs , I- City Pollc. and must comply with lowl City bicycl. ordin.ncts. 
full academiC schedule. WhIle the the generality that any student Aid. PrevIous to the inOux of on ~ ves S! em. Iy. Prof. RIchard Holcomb, dlrec- • . 
students may enjoy the jobs they will study to greater capacity World War II veterans in .chool, T1ye library Will house the col- Cocktail dress tor of the SUI Bureau of Pollce • No st~.nt. flculty or staff ':'Imb.r shall ndl a bicycle 011 
hold, or the people tbey meet while working. cannot be justi- it was thought wiser to either lection of p~per8 . accumulated by Evening bag Science and the Campus Police, Iny UnIverSIty aidewalk or on Iny $Id.walk Idll~nt to the clmpus. 
through their jobs, most feel they fied. It is not always advisable carn money while in school or Hoover durmg hiS years as Sec- Berm~das is the only accredited pOlygraph 0 In the P.ntlCrllt and Idj."nt ar ••• Ind In III oth.r Ir." 
have had to pass up many social to plan on working while attend- attend school until resources de· retary ~f Commerce, Presld.ent of Grubbles-you know, cutoff blue <lie-<ietector) operator in eastern wh'rI bicycl. stlnds art IVlil.bl., bicycles mlY b. plrked only In 
activities 00 campus. ing school. they said. unless the pleted. the Umt~ States, and Cbalrm~n jeans Iowa, Chief Hanna said. HoI- those st.nds_ 

The most recent survey round necessity for money arises. One student said she would ra. o~ the First and Secon~ CommlS· Slacks _ comb's services are us~ orten .br • No bicycl. shall b. parked so IS to limit in Iny wly .n-
55 per cent of the undergraduate Dr. Lois Boulware of Student ther take out a loan and stay in Eons tin th; or~aru;a~IO"a of the Sw~atshirts peace officers and pnvate Clti- tr.nct to I building or the us. 01 • sid.walk, drivt or str"t. 
studenlsD W?rketdh t0963~;et hex-l Healt~ said mon~y is not always school because of the potential In- m~~~u ;:e ;~side~t's ~ol~:~r:~ ~:ie:f trench coat z~s ~;gO~~gh: b~~~~~h the] wa • No bicycl. shall b. parked In or upon any Unlv.rslty build-
penses, unng e 1 "'" sc 00 the pnme factor m a student's de- . ". , 0, . th . d I b lid. 
year, over 6,500 student held jobs. cis ion to work. She said some stu- creased earning power after of . war and peace' document~, In consideralion of :your room- City Civic Center ill ~vailable for lng, or '" • ~In ow Irtas 0 any u IIIg. . 

There .are, however, no specific dents Use work as an alibi for not graduation. If she quit .chool and whlCihtybe 'Ilgavet bto ~tathnfOrdlib Um- mates, Bnddbe~aubs,: of althle lack use by campufs
f
. pOhcefmen and 10 Thec.utynlVt~Stltyt~OIlCldm'~lmdPound any. btlCYclt not b .. rln, 

figures available today to see if achieving higher grades while t t k he Id ba t vers ,WI no e ID e rary. o( space, on t rmg your other peace 0 Icers rom sur· an OWl I regll ra lon.n p.,... at Iny POIn on ClmpUs. 
jncreased academic pressure has otbers may be rebelling 'against wen 0 wor ,S wou ve ~ When an addition to the library clothes at once unless you must rounding communities, Chief Rup- • No motorcycl. or motor scoot.r shall b. ridd.n 'XClpt upon • 
l~,,:ered the number working, or their parents by insisting on be. accept ~be lower salary rates 0 !s co~pleted, the original build- ShiP. tbem by trunk. Just. briog pert aai~. str .. t or drivtw.v. No .u~h vehlcl. shill b. perked. on clmpus 
1ISIDg costs increased the number ing self,suppOrting. an unskilled worker to enable ber l~g Will be devoted to museum the I~ems you wUl be needinll for Capt8J.n V~rne !'lcClurg, cam- except in parking ar ... dUlgneted for Ult by such vthtcl .. , Ind In 
working. It has been generally Sh ·d t d t h Id k to attend school later. dIsplays. Among the objects In the fust couple of months or (or pus pOlJce lDvesbgator, handle. no cut in violltion of bicvcl. r.gulations 
noted by financial aid directors up ~ s~~pa~I~Yu ~~t sn~~ be wY~~d The working student'. lament the library is a scroll presented the fall months only. There will cas~s involving students that oth- 0 No bicycl. motorcycl. or motor 'scooter sh.1l b. plrk.d In 
that students are not able to hold . ' . ' to Hoover in 1923 as a token of always be vacaHons when you erwlSe would be added to the ' .. . _ . 
fuJI.lime jobs and continue in It. When ~e wor~s be~ond that of bemg too tired, too busy, or too appreciation by the Russian pea- can trade clothes of one Beason already heavy work load of the such • w~v th.t it Intemres With the U5t of • plrkln, flclhty by 
scbool as many did prior to g?al and l~p~rdlzes hunseU .or tense is a real and pressing prob- pIe for the work he did lIS head for those of another. Iowa City detective bureau, Han- oth.r v.h,cles. 
W~'~Rbto~~~~-rtua~~~~~~~~~~rtof~.~~~is~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
creased school work load. Students who work more than to student health because of ex- lied with having saved millions of 

Many autborities have stressed 15 hours a week are usually those haustion, fatigue, or anxiety ten- Europeans. t r ~ m atarvat!on 
that working students utilize their wbo need the money to stay In sion, however, doctors said they through h!s rehef work durmg 
time better and achieve compar- scbool rather than those earn- encounter many cases wheJ'e and followlDg World War I. 
able, if not better grades than ing money tor some future goal. working students bave lowered 
their non·working fellow stUdent. s. Contrary to what might be ex- their resistance to disease and be- P 5 U I 
It would probably. be most slgnifi· pected, thes~ students seldom come ill. arsons: 
cant to say workmg students try ~rop academiC hours for an ~- Another common complaint of 
to use every free moment to ler school load. Many of tbem working students ill although he N d P 
study or catch up on necessary turn to scholars,bips or loans to may be able to complete most ee s roper 
cbores. supplement their wage~. S1?me assignments, be may be so tired 

Counselors on campus. at Stu- students hold scholarships, Jobs in classes that he has trouble 
dent Health, at Student Counsel- on campus, loans, and work duro slaying awake Bnd lecture notes Lectu res 
ing Service and in the Liberal ing the summer. are so scanty' they are useless. 

look for the golden arches 
817 South Riverside Drive 

,The Li?eral Arts. Advisory IIf- "What this University needs 
flee, WhlCh quesb.ons .studen~ and does not have is properly 
when th.ey drop reglStratioD, SBI.d endowed and sponsored lecture 
many gIve work reason for tbelr series in various fields," Stow 
~ow grade~. Ho~ever, the people Persons, professor of bistory and 
m tbe office saId tbey haye no president of the Humanities So. 
way to prove the correlation Is ciety, said recently. 
true. . "There are very few endowed, 

Only the exceptional student established lectureships, such as 
~erns to be ~ble to study con- the Murray Lectures in law and 
slstenUy for hiS course~. Instead, journalism," Persons said. "It is 
most do the more pr~ssmg scboo!- undesirable for a university to 
work, usually the· mght before It have as few public lectures as 
is due and rely on cramming for SUI has and the Humanities So-
tests. ciety tries to make up for the 

Botb working and non-working deficiency. 
students do most of their study- The object of the Humanities 
ing at night. The inability to at- Society lecture program is to 
tend midweek functions because sponsor pubIJc lectures in the 
o( time required for scboolwork, bumanities - literature of all 
seemed to frustrate most woding tields, the arts, history, phil· 
stUdents. Students working board osophy and pOlitical science - the 
jobs in dormitories said it is oCten most recent addition. 
impractical to plan on attending Persons said he doesn't feel 
a lecture or meeting at 7 p.m. there should be too many of these 
wben they are not oU work u~til lectures, because they tend to 
6:30 p.m. or later. Non-worktng "bunch up" at certain crucial 
students agreed they are better times of the year. For example, 
able to do school work during graduate exams are usually held 
tbe day if they plan on attending In January and May, which are 

On Highway 6 and 218 a campus activity at night. usually prime Urnes for sched. 
iii'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" uling lectures. This past year 11 

ARRIVE ON TIME --. 
CALL A 

YELLOW ·CHECKER CAB 
Just Dial 
337-3131 

Yellow • Checker 
Cab Co. 

Office in the lobby 
of JeHerson Hotel 

lectures were scheduled for the 
scbool term. 

Humanities Society member
ship consists of persons whose in
terests are broader than the sub
ject matter of any single depart
ment. Thirty-five persons belong
ed to the society last semester. 

MEMBERS' dues of $1 per year 
are used to pay an honorarium 
to guest speakers. These guests 
are usually entertained in the 
homes of faculty members. SUI 
faculty members who apeak are 
not compensated. 

The Graduate College pays the 
expenses of off-campus guest lec-
turers, since the honorarium can
not possibly cover these costs. 
OUicials of the Gradllllte College 
usually provide up to $800 a 
semester for such expenses. 

Guest lecturers are sometimes 
Europeans who are visiting pra
fessors at otber universities. The 
last lecturer during the spring 
semester was Herbert Brun, visit
ing professor of music at the Uni· 
versity of Illinois, who spoke on 
"Musical Ideas in Searcb oC New 

10 -20 -44 
Are students numbers? Not as far as 

the SUI Alumni Association is concerned. Students, their en .. 
terprise, pranks, hopes, fears and ideas, make the University 
what it is - and what it always ~hould be - a human place; 
a place built on the cornerstone of individuality. 

In behalf of thousands of mernberi 
and loyal supporters, the Alumni Association staff wishes to 
extend a hearty welcome to all SUI students. Today you are 
the source of the UniversitYs pride; tomorrow, as alumni, you 
will b. the source of the University's strength. Benefit from 
J our educational experience, but do not forget SUI when you 
leave the campus. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

130 N, Madison, Iowa City, Iowa 

A power for SUI's greatness 
1.. _________ ... _________ "" Sound.

oo 
1'-__________________________ -.1 
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Development Funds Enrich University by $1 Million 
Old Gold ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~moot~~~~oow~~.c~uU~~WLT~d&~~~~~ ~~b~~d~ MQa~ 

ject! in many departments and collection, insured for $1 million, sent to all SUI alumni. The report 
Old Gold Summer Fellowships is contingent upon the construc· lists each contributor's name and 
awarded to faculty to pursue lion of satisfactory facilities. If the number of consecutive years 
scholarly work during summers. 5uch facilities are not provided, he or she has made girts. Individ· Fund Started 

Iy TOM GERDIS 
StaH Writer 

Although SUI's alumni· managed 
fund'raising prograrm are just a 
few years old, the University 
already is more than $1 million 
richer because of interest in the 
programs by g r a d u a Ie, and 
friends. 

"General un i vel' sity enrich· tbe art would be given to the Uni· ual amounts of gifts are not listed, 
ment" includes support ot the versity of Nebraska which has The report is aent to all SUI 
University Library for purchase adequate quarters. seniors, and when available to 
of special collutions and con· Gathered over a 40·year span juniors, to acquaint them ~itn 
ducting special pro j e c t s; the the collection includes painting~ the importance of making contri· 
president's contingency fund used by leading artists oC the modern butions and doing volunteer work 
to meet emergency expenses such French movement. These include for the SUI Foundation in their 
as unexpected travel costs not Bannard, Braque, Gauguin, Kan· lund·raising campaigns. 
covered in the an~ual.budget a.nd dinsley, Munch, Picasso and Project AID (Assist Iowa De. 
to support an achve.lOformatIon Redon, .plus a thousand or more velopment), a scholarship fund 
program. to the ~eglsl~ture and rare prlOls by Durer, Goya, Rem· sponsored by Student Senate, 
the pubhc on Umverslty needs; brandt and other masters. There works closety with the FoundaUon 
and projects lor which funds are are also precious pieces of an· to conduct a lund·raising drive 
alloc.ated by the Foundation lor c!ent Chinese jade and antique among parents and students. 

The first DC these programs, special or emergency. needs re.· Silver. Hickerson and Wyrick believ. 
the Old Gold Development Fund f d t th F d t b U (OGDF), was ~tablished in 1956. err~ o. ~ oun a Ion 'I 01· The proposed art gallery, to be AID helps to familiarize students 
OGDF, which seeks annual gifts verstty offICials. . erected on the west side of the with tbe Foundation's goals lind 
from alumni, is a division of its DUR!NG THE ~as.t eight years Iowa River, will be part of the its importance to the University. 

of serVice, a1umnl gifts to OGDF art building on the Fine Arts THE FOUNDATION is gov. 
corporate parent, the SUI Foun· and the Foundation have helped Campus. Later projects on that erned by a board of directorl 
dation, supervisor of fund'raising to publish books, commission campus will include a music composed of alumni and friends 
at the University. The total 1963 muslcal works, enlarge scholar· building, auditorium, and expand· of the University. Each division 
Foundation income, in cI u din g ship and loan funds, provide ed art and theater facilities as has a governing council which 
OGDF, was nearly a third of matching funds for federal and part of a multi·million dollar ex· oversees the work of the individ· ,1 miUion. private loan programs, develop a pansion program. ual enterprises. 

The Foundation was originated Iife'sustaining artificial kidney, LEM T. JONES. alumnus from Alumni and Univel'Sily staU 
to provide support for the Uni· sponsor lectures here by eminent Kansas City, Mo., is general members associated with the 
versity in areas such as research authors and critics, support field chairman of the Iowa Center for Foundation's programs regard 
and scholarships which contri· projects in archaeology, botany the Arts program, them as one of the most excitin, 
bule I i g n i fie a nUy to SUI's and other departments. and pro· Also directed by the Foundation developments in SUI's history. 
aChievement, but for which tbere vide the initial funds for many reo personnel is a Johnson County "In these kinds of programs," 
is little or no state tax money Induction DIY certmonit. tlke plact on the tut .pproach to Howlrd R. Bowtn will conduct hi. first Induction clremony as search projects which subse· business campaign, primarily in Hickerson comments, "one sue· 
available. Old C.pltol tach f.n ., the presidlnt wllcom ••• 11 nlw .tu. the pr"id.nt of SUI. Her. thl finll clrlmony ,r"id.d ,Vlr by quently have at t I' act e d large Coralville and Iowa City. Volun· cess leads to a newer and greater 

Presently, about 048 per cent d.nts to the Unlv.rsity and asks an sfud.nts, both n.w and rl' Pruldont Virgil M. Hancher is vilwld from atop thl lold doml grants from federal funds, in· teer businessmen make 4-10 per· one. The habit of greatness can 
()C SUI's total operating costs are turn in" t. ioln him in a pl.dge to further thlmstlvII .nd thl .f Old C.,itol, symbol.f the Uninrsity, dustries and foundations. sonal visits each to contact all be infectious among people who 
financed by state appropriations. University during their ytars in lowl City, This y.ar President The Iowa Center for the Arts, busines and professional men in believe in the University's value. 
The balance is provided by pri. another division of the Founda· the county to enlist support of the "Our challenge and opportunity 
vale gifts, studenl fees, tuition, tion, handles a fund· raising drive University through OGDF and the in the SUI Foundation is to Ie· 
Income-producing campus opera. paign involves traveling to the is eased considerably by an in· anticipates moat circumstances couraged by an occasional harsh to help expand the fine arts at the Foundation. celerate the good habit of private 
lions such as dormitory s&vices country's m a j 0 r metropolitan struction brochure [or fund·rais· which may arise during a call is voice at the other end of the University. Tbis program is di. The annual report, an indicator giving to make the University a 
and grants from the federal gov. areas where concentrations of ing, "SUI Calling." After reading made handy "to get tbe worker in telephone. rected by Loren Hickerson, ex- of the Foundation', financial con· greater place of learning." 
ernment and its agencies. alumni are located. the brochure, eacn volunteer can· the swing oC things." .. MANY PERSONS, approached ecutive director of the Founda· IFr=========~~=~====~==;; 

Supervised by Darrell Wyrick, USUALLY A CORPS of alumni tacts alumni who have been noli· For instance, if tbe alumnus for the first time, want to know tion. 
flssociate director oC the Foun· .olunleers sometimes as many fied in advance of the solicitation contributed in 1963, tbe brochure how OGDF gifts are used. The Former national president of 
dation, OGDF receives money as SO, makes phone caJIs from 7 by a personal letter from OGDF. sugg~sls that the caller thank him Old Gold Development Fund s~~. Ih.e Ameri~an A1u~i Council, 
through an annual nalion·wide to 10 p.m. on an SUI "Telefund" "SUI CaUing" includes II list oC for hl.s p~~t s~pport and encour· ports three br~ad areas of actlV!' Hlck~rson IS at.aff .dIrector for a 
giving campaign among alumni. night to alumni asking for con. complete instructions for the vol. ag~ hiS glvIDg m the current cam'!r: student. aIds.. rese~rch an~ growJO.g or~antzatlon .of alumni 
To Wyrick, supervising this cam· tributions. The telephoners' task unteer. A sample sales talk which palgn. . general uDl.vers!ty enrichment. ~nd friends mlerested m develop. 

McDonaldie 

• • • 

If the alumnus did not conlrl· Student aids mclude scholar· JOg a cultural center on the SUI 
bute the previous year, tbe caller ships awarded for a cad e m i c campus. 
may say, "We missed your help achievemoot and financial need; "This center will bring enrich· 
lasl year. You will want to be· honors scholarships awarded to ment to the entire midwest region 
come part of the Fund this year, selected students in the honors of the country. The Center will be 
I'm certain. What amount can program; and loan funds for built on the University', recog· 
I put you down for?" needy students. nized national leadership in art, 

Wyrick encourages volunteers The research category includes drama and music," Hickerson 
to be positive and not to be dis· grants for purcbase of special said. 

a letter to the parents 

THE IOWA CENTER for the 
Arts has started its first cam· 
paign, DOW in its early stage 
under the direction of the Founda· 
tion, The campaign goal is $1 mil· 
lion for a new SUI art gallery. 
This involves visits to prospective 
donors by Hickerson, Frank Selb· 
erling, head of the Department of 
Art, Philip Adler of Davenport, 
chairman for the art gallery cam· 
paign, and alumni from various 
parts of the U. S. 

This campaign was initiated 
when Owen and Leone EUiott oj 
Cedar Rapids offered their art 
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TIMES THEATRE and 
NEW WORLD PLAYHOUSE 
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Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Just a few minutes away 

Coming in September 

INight of the Iquanall 

with 

Richard Burton 
The New World Playhouse 

bringing you big Roadshows 
with prkes catering to students, 
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Dresses that can go 
everywhere 

Dear Parents: 

In a few short weeks your son or daughter will he entering the State University of Iowa 
for the first time, This will be a new and exciting experience for them, one in which you will 
want to share, 

The best way to follow their progress and activities is through letters, We can't help you with 
that - and we doubt they will either. 

But there is a way - a simple, convenient and inexpensive way - we can help you, It's by 
sending you The Daily Iowan, the only newspaper serving the entire University community, 

The Daily Iowan will keep you informed about all of the important campus happenings 
involving yoW' son or daughter, and their thousands of fellow students. 

It costs just $7.00 to subscribe to l'he Daily Iowan for the full academic year (September 
through June). 

A subscription will assW'e you of a first·hand look at your son's or daughter's life here at SUI 
- their ''home away from home," 

After all, they really won't have much time to write home, 

I ClRCUW,O;-;;EP.wMENT 
Sincerely, THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Daily Iowan 

/IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 / 

I am a parent and want to know what my Ion or 

I daught.r i. doing at SUI, PI.a .... nd m. Th. Dally I 
Iowan. , 

P.S. We have attached a coupon for 
yoW' use. Just clip and mail it to us, 

I My Nom.: ............................ " .................................. .. 

I My Add":" -""':""" "' .. "..,.... If !: ) 
........ ~: ..... ' ....... .................. " ..... ""." .......... I 

ASSOCIATED PRESS, LEASED WIRE AND WIREPHOTO. IOWA PRESS ASSOCIATION 

INLAND DAILY PRESS ASSOCIATION. AUDlT BUREAU OF CmCULATION 

For a casual evening or a big dinner 
date, Zimmerman's has the dress that is 
right for you and the occasion. Stop in 

and see our wide selection of women', 
apparel when you get to campus, 

LeCt, II basic heath in wool or 
crepe , , , II multitude oC mes, 
AhovE', 8 cR~ual check with \lllusual 
Ityling. perfect for afternoon wear, 

~telta Zimmerman 
131 East Walhington 
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Daily Iowan Wins I 
The Daily Iowan won the top 

I award in Its class in the 1964 an· 
lIual typography contest spon· 
IDred by Northwestern Univer· 
.ity's Medill School of Journal· 
ism. The Iowan award came in 
eompetition with professional pub. 
lications from ten north·central 
and western stales. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
()f the SUI School of Journalism, 
and Eric Zoeckler, Iowa City, 
news editor of The Iowan, went to 
Chicago to reC~1Ve lne award at 
the winter meeting of the Inland 
Dally Press Association. 

THE IOWAN was named win· 
ner of the Class A competition 
among newspapeJ's printed on 
flatbed presses. The winners in 
the other four classes were the 
Stevens Point (Wis,) Journal, the 
Newcastle <Ind'> Couri&·Times, 
the Kenosha (Wis'> News, and tbe 
Wichita (JI,an.) Beacon. 

THI! FIVE winning newspapers 
were among a record 265 news· 
pap&s which entered the contest. 
Judges of the entries were John 
Denson, executive editor of the 
New York Journal·American, Wil· 
liam Nicoll , designer.typographer 
and president DC Edit, Inc., of 
Chicago and Charles- E. Barnum, 
associate professor of jow'nalism 
at Medil!. 

The criteria used in judging the 
conteat were: (1) head dress -

pate Ilclection of type faces. headline 
/. tlu I atyles and effective mixture of 

d 10 

L find I 

leei· 

both; (2) body dress - use of 
leelblle and attractive type faces; 
(3) advertising typography - use 
of type, borders, white space, and 
general makeup and appearance; 
(4) makeup oC the newspapers - Th. D.cem.br 5, 1963, Christmas Edit 

Daily Iowan WIS cited as an tXamF 
stlnding page mak.up and printing 
land Daily Pre s $ Association 111 

flIt 

.. In" 
tlIt 
:tu· 

order, balance, logical arrange· 
ment and placement of news 
Itories; and (5) presswork and 
general quality of printing. 

~ il l , Off to College?-E • 

.. R 

.. 

, 

Your son or daughter is leaving I has seen too many young failures I dent 
lhe homestead for a bout with that have succeeded only in one 
college. What courses should they achieving a completely mixed up "[ 
take? Is there an "in" profession? personality and early firings sign 
Are there fields they should not simply because they made the awa· 
enter? mistake of listening to overly di· ever 

Questions such as this give Lon rective parents. lege 
D. Barton acute nausea - for a THose PARENTS who do have Ollie 
variety of reasons, but mainly, high school graduates with def· mall 
because well meaning parents inite career leanings are most who 
toss them and variations on this fortunate and should leave well wen 
theme at him in increasing nllm· enough alone. Obviously this is a "r 
bers Crom June high school grad· decided advantage over those stu· barr 
uatioll time literally until their dents who have not made a ca· dl'iv 
offsprings actually penetrate the reer choice. are 
/lalls of ivy. "At least for the first year 01' that 

The nausea really comes from two, a student should take cours- cule 
the fact that, from long years of es he most likes and has the most B. 
experience as a top executive aptitude for and not try to make son 
counsellor, Barton knows that the grand decision on a career higt 
there is no pat answer to this too soon," Barton states. "In this .. ~ 

• category of questions except the regard I don't approve whole· gral 
generally sound one that parents beartedly of college placement folk 
.hould not meddle with their chil· tests for the reason that they at· - I 
dren's careers. They may express tempt profiles oC students that no 
tpinions when asked, but Barton ' are too pat when really the stu· not 

Featuring KENTUC~I 
Charcoal Broiled Hamb1 

Charco ~ 
Highway ~I 



by $1 Million 
- collection to SUI. The offer of the dition, is published In May and 
I collection, insured for $1 million, sent to all SUI alumni. The report 
I is contingent upon the construc- lists each contributor'. name and 
~ lion of satisfaclory facilities. If the number of consecutive years 
. such facilities are not provided, he or she has made gifts. lndivid· 
- the art would be given to the Uni- ual amounts oC gifts are not listed. 
~ versity of Nebraska which has The report is sent to all SUI 
! adequate quarters. seniors, and when available, to 
- Gathered over a -lO'Year span, juniors, to acquaint them with 
~ the collection includes paintings the importance of making contri-
I by leading artists of the modern buUons and doing volunteer work .. 
1 French movement. These include Cor the SUI Foundation in their 
t Bonnard, Braque, Gauguin, Kan- [und-raising campaigns. 
I dinsky, Munch, Picasso and Project AID (Assist Iowa De. 
~ Redon, plus a thousand or more velopment) a scholarship fund 
I rare prints by Durer, Goya, Rem- sponsored 'by Student Senate, 
; brandt and other masters. There works closely with the FoundatioJl 
e are also precious pieces of an· to conduct B fund·raising drivi 
r cient Chinese jade and antique among parents and students. 
I· silver. Hickerson and Wyrick believi 
- The proposed art gallery, to be AID helps to famiIiarize students 

erected on the west side of the with the Foundation's goals and 
S Iowa River, will be part of the its importance to lhe University. 
< art building on the Fine Arts THE FOUNDATION is gov
~ Campus. Later projects on that erned by a board of directora 
II campus will include a music composed of alumni and friends 
'. building, auditorium, and expand- of the University. Each division 
e ed art and theater facilities as has a governing council which 
d part of a multi-million dollar ex- oversees the work of the Individ-
a pansion program. ual enterprises. 
" LEM T. JONES, alumnus from Alumni and University staCt 
It Kansas City, Mo., is general members associated with lhe 
d chairman of tbe Iowa Center for Foundation's programs regard 
y the Arts program. them as one oC lhe mo t excltin, 
I. Also directed by the Foundation developments in SUI's history. 
!. personnel is a Johnson County "In these kinds o[ programs." 
!. husiness campaign, primarily in Hickerson comments, "one sue
e Coralville and Iowa City. Vol un- cess leads to a newer and greater 
I. teer businessmen make 4·10 per- one. The habit oC greatness can 

sonal visits each to contact aU be Infectious amoog people who 
I busines and professional men In believe in the University's value. I: the county to enlist support oC the "Our chaUenge and opportunity 
e University through OGDF and the in the SUI Foundation is to ae
,e Foundation. celerate the good habit oC private 
i. The annual report, ao indicator giving to make the University a 
c. of the Foundation's financial can· greater place of learning." 
I· 
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~~:~~r:~,~:~~~an WinS . ~~~~t~~ Awa~d Average Absenteeism Aids 
lIual ty,pography contest spon- 0-,101"",. ill Ru~." . . . ' I L · D Ch 

ed b N th 1 U • Whol It'sl.lka Todoy 

:~:8~~~~:~:~~~;::;~~ "" ~"" ,I:~'. r.e.,;:f n owerlng ()rm arges 
~i~~:~~tiO:o:tht~:O[~:~:~!!~~ ~ unjq,~~~:::~m.J 111. e-:~12lgJJ¥Y , !QWc9 '1 ~;~~~~~:~~." Rates Set der said. He cited the University just causes as family tragedy or boarding facilities merely be-

and weslern states. ' '':-~--:';:::::.~!~;::=:.-:_:.::.:.::::~~~:;'?''~:;'.--::::.-~' -':' ,~ .. :~: "-:=C";';;~ - 'tf.T ; ~;~ ;::. . , ,:F;':~::'~~' ~l~a~~~in:~, :~;:~nG~r~~!O!!mC:: m~r~~:'i ~~:!~ :d'have ever ~::n~~ ~~~d!~~ o:n ~:~l~:::! 
Prof. Leslie G. Moellel', director '. . Before ,But;,.,~ss; Laoor:Men '" ~/i er only basis, as an exception. denied a release 10 someone if just don't want to Jive in a non· 

:~:~~~I ::::e~~ ~~~:al~~:: Presi·d. :.~·~f.lirg·;i~~ ~;]attfe ~ At $880 fO;~~d~~~e~~~n~ !~~~~:n~a:n~ ~s~o~~c:~o~ro~c~~t~:e~~~ bo~:in:u~li~,~::~~;r :;!~~m is 
news editor of Tne Iowan. went to . ' F 0 bl can readily use the space left by meant dropplng out of school," not operated on a building-by. 
Chicago to receIVe \ne award at F 't,)l' T·1 , ~. ' ' £' M' ., " J' ~ 0 r' . 0 u e evacuating residents Cor incom- he said. "But we do feel a stu- building basis, Rehder said, and , or ... ax .... ·, .UI.':!,") ,, __ .ore 00. S: ing sludents, he explained. dent should generally know by students' mOlley is not used to 
the winter meeting of the Inland _. He added that second semester August where his money Cor the subsidize other aclivities carried 
Daily Press Association. By DALLAS ":'URPHY registration drops at SUI because next year is coming from." on in the dormitories uch as 

THI IOWAN was named win· StaH Writer more students drop registration WOMEN dormitory residents summer conferences and work-
lIer of the Class A competition The sur dormitory system has than enter at the beginning oC the have not. been PT?vided with a ShO?S. . 
among newspapers printed on been designed to provide the max- semester. non-board~g dorrrutory option, as Each operatmg part of the 
flatbed presses. The winners in imum benefit for aU residents The dormitories are required haye men m ~uth Quad. Rehder dorm system pays its own way 

rather than to impose a N>nalty by law to be selC-supporting If s8Jd at one time Eastlawn, now d tr'b t th' t th the other fOllr classes were the . .. ..~. . . . th M . B 'Id' t an con lues some 109 0 e upon anyone mdlvldual, accord- one student leaves the dorrmtory e USI~ UI 109, was se. up as . _ 
Stevens Point (Wis'> Journal, the ing to Ted Rehder, director of after space has been reserved for a women s non·hoarding urut. debt ~terest and principle, Reh 
Newcastle (Ind.) Courier·Times, dormitories and dining services, him, it creates a specific financial "EasUawn as such had to be del' said. 
the Kenosha (Wis.) News, and the and Virgil Copeland, associate di- loss [or the UniversIty, Copeland discontinued because it just didn·t Dormitory Cees are used to pay 

rector. said. sell," Rebder said. "Girls over- ail personnel concerned with the • 
This m a x i mum benefit is "Our policy has always been to whe~in~ly ,~avored the boarding dormitory system, o,P4;l'ating er.-

achieved largely through the prin- try to do Cor one student what dormitorIes. . penses (heal, electriCIty, ~ater, 

Wichita (J\an.) Beacon. 
THI FIVE winning newspapers 

~ere among a record 265 news· 
papers which entered tile contest. 
Judges of the entries were John 
Denson, executive editor of the 
New York Journal-American. Wil
liam Nicoll, designer-typographer 
and president of Edit, Inc., of 
Chicago and Charles E. Barnum, 
associate proCessor of journalism 
at Medill. 

ciple oJ "average absenteeism" we would do for another," Rehder .He said the UDlversity has Ira- food, and 00e,rs), and debl mter- , 
upon which room and board rates said. "Our problem has been dItionally provided dorm itory est and prmclpal. 
are based, Rehder said. where to draw the line in allow· board for women. although men AT PRESENT. new dormitory 

"Our rates are established on ing exceptions to this rule." have not always had boarding pd- facilities are cheduled to be add-
the basis that no resident eats COPELAND added the Univer· vileges. When Hillcrest was es· ed to the campus at the rate oC 
every meal in the dormitory. If sity could allow students to break tablished as a boarding dormi- one per year until 1970. Copeland 
they did, we would have to raise their dormitory contracts, or por- lory for men, most of the resi· said. This year's addition is Kate • 
our rates accordingly" he said. lions o{ it, at will, but increased dents of the Quadrangle, then a Daum House of Burge Hall. The 

The SUI dormitory ~ystem pro- over-ail residence rates would re- non·boarding dormitory, applied projects for Ihe next two years 
vldes a non-transferable dormi- sult. tor quarters in Hillcrest. are the 10·slory Currier addition 
tory contract for aU residents. "Our financial syslem is based As long as Hillcrest operated and an addition to Quadrangle. 

The criteria used in judging the Women living in double or triple on a nine-months period," Reh- as a boarding dormitory, and Rehder and Copeland said they 
eontest were: (l) head dress - rooms pay $880 annually for room der said. "Frankly, it comes down Quadrangle as a non·boarding foresee no immediate Increase in 
tielection of type faces. headline d bo d S' I to f d 11 d t f d 't th 

j -tyles and efiectl've mIX' ture of an ar. . 109 e rooms and ?, case 0 0 ars an cen s or or"?1 ory, ere were ~anr more dormitory charges but someday 
~ doubles WIth accompanying bath us. apphcants for space In Hliicrest . . . . 
both; (2) body dress - use of are pro-rated at $990. The University does make ex- than in Quadrangle. IOcreased operatmg costs will 
legibile and attractive type faces; Rates for men in Hillcrest and ceptions to dormitory ruiing Cor "WE! DON'T have more non· cau e rates to rise. 
(3) advertising typography - use the Quadrangle are the same, piOiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiii ____ iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiii ___ • 
of type. borders, white space, and but there is an option of living 
general makeup and appearance; in the non.boarding South Quad-
W makeup of the newspapers - The Dtcemebr 5, 1963, Christm8$ Edition of The nam.d The lowln winn.r of the CI ... A com- rangle. South Quad charges are order, balance, logical arrange-
ment and placement of news Daily Iowan was cited as In tl(ample of out· petition among n.wspap.rl u, in. flatbed $350 aoouaily. 
.tories; and (5) presswork and standing pag' makeup and printing by the In- pr.llts. THE STUDENT may break his 
general quality of printing. land Daily Pre s s Anociation judges who dormitory contract for the follow-
~ ____________ _ _ ___ ____ ____________________ ing year any time prior to AUgust 

Off to College?-Enter What Field? 
1. If not cancelled before tbat 
date, however, the contract is 
binding for the remainder o[ the 
year unless the student marries 
0.1' drops regisb·ation. 

Your son or daughter is leaYing lhaS seen loa many young failures dent should not have to project lawyer, professor (or its more Room and board charges are 
the homestead for a bout with that have succeeded only in one at that age. recent transplant, a rocket en- not separate, and no provisions 
eoliege. What courses should they I achieving a completely mixed up "I think it is a very healthy gineer) or, the social pressure of ~e made for the canceilatlon o[ 
take? Is lhere an "in" profession? personality and early firings sign that we seem to be swinging one's siblings and classmates, all el!her portion of the contract 
Are there fields they should nol simply because they made tbe away from the stereotype that of whom are talking college now Without the other. . 
enter? mistake of listening to overly di- everyone who does not atteed col- from the moment they are high As a reSUlt, many students fmd 

Questions such as tbis give Lon rective parents. lege ·is automatically consigned to school freshmen. it ~ £lnancla.l necessity to work 
D. Barton acute nausea - for a THOSE PARENTS who do have outer darJrness. I've seen too "Under these bombardments it while atte."dll1g school apd fr~
val'iety of reasons, but maiuly, high school graduates with def. many successes scored by people is a wonder our psychiatrists are quenlly miss meals at the dorml
because well meaning parents inite career leanings are most who Cinished high school and who not deluged more than they are tory; they also pay for what they 
toss them and variations on this fortunate and should leave well weren't able to go any further. with juvenile pschotics. It is the do eat elsewhere. . 
theme at him in increasing num- enough alone. ObviOUsly this is a "It is harder lo crack the initial only way out {or the person who Students . can, accor~mg to 
bers [rom June high school grad· decided advantage over those stu- barrier of job acceptance but may not be up to the pressure." Rehder, mISS a subs~antJaI num-
uation time literally until their dents who have not made a ca- drive, abilIty. and resourcefulness bel' oC m.eals and still eat more 
offsprings actllally penelrate the reel' choice. al'e still three major job criteria BEHAVIOR SERIES- cheaply mh the dorm than off-
~alls of ivy " I f C· th t t II • campus, owever. ,.. At east or the lIst year or a no. even,~ co ege can m- A new series of publications SUI HOUSING policy is no dif-

For Your Laundry Needs 
,a;~ 

~ ",It. Time - Extra Time For You 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

~aunJ,.oma t 
2 L_ocations 

316 E, Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers The nausea really comes from two, a stude.1I1 should take cours- culcate m you. titled "Advances in Child De- ferent in this respect than that of 

~~-~-~~es~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~is~~m~~~t~o~th~e~r~B~i~g~T~en~K~h~OO~~~R~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ experience as a top executive aptitude for and nol lry to make son [or making this brief for tbe edited by Prof. Charles C. Spiker, ' 
counsellor, Barton knows that the grand decision on a career high school graduate: director of the SUI Institute of 
there is no pat answer to this too soon," Barton states. "In tbis "The poor young high school Child Behavior and Development, 

• category of questions except the regard I don't approve whole- graduate today has two strong and Prof. Lewis P. Lipsitt, of the 
generally sound ODe that parents heartedly of college placement folk mores working against him Psychology Department at Brown 
should not meddle with tbeir chilo tests Cor tbe reason that they at- - the export from Europe thaE University. PrOfessor Lipsitt reo 
dren's careers. They may express tempt profiles of students that no one is really anyone who is ceived a Ph.D. Degree from SUI 
opinions when asked, but Barton I are too pat when really the stu- not a profeSSional man - doclor, in 1957. 

- ---

Ch~rco 
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j is CONVENIENCE 

THE 

I ' FRATERNITY It. II 
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• III 

,. 

.. 
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I " 1 

Ja,ulf (ourfllY tl Kin Will Impe,l. 

Featuring KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN-
• 

Charcoal Broiled Hamburgers and Other Specialties 

Charco ~ ::Drive In 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

" 

For 40 continuous years the Dol
phin Fraternity has combined its ef
forts to present to Homecoming guests 
its annual Homecoming Show com
prised of a wide variety of exciting 
acts, There is comedy, precision diving 
and swimming, and daredevil trapeze 
stunts 50 feet above the pool. 

The background music for the Dolphin Show 
is provided by Larry Barrett's orchestra to make the 
show delightful to listen to as well as watch, The 
highlight of the show is the crowning of the Dol
phin Queen, who is elected by the members of the 
fraternity. Don't miss the highlight of the Home
coming Weekend. 

. , 

The Best 
Homecoming Entertainment 
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Academic 

Mod SUI stud.nts find this splr.I bridge over Highway' I common 
the east Ind west campus. For men living In the QUldrangle and 
itori •• crossing the bridge i. a dally rltull. Th. brldg. was built 

Education College· 
I • , 

• 

Trains Teachers 
The College of Education under the direction of Dean Howard 

R. Jones prepares future school and college teachers, supervisors 
and administrators. 

Since the College of Education feels that school personnel need ate 
a liberal education, a B.A. degree {rom the College of Liberal 
Is required in the teacher educa· 
tion program. intend to teach and required 
---------- ucation·preparation courses. 

Dean H. R. Jo"es 
For the past two years, Dean 

Howard R. Jones has h.aded 
the College of Education, ,,
sisted by Associlte Olin H,nry 
C. D.Kock. 

H. received both his B.S. and 
M.A. degr ... It the Univ.rsity 
of Minnesota, Minn.apolis, Ind 
his Ph.D. in '940 of V.I, Unl· 
v'l'$lty, New Havln, Conn. 

For the Plst 3G y.ars, Dean 
Jones has served In various 
education clplcities throughout 
the United States, including as· 

. si,tlnt to the dun of the Col· 
leg, of liberal Arts at the Uni· 
verslty of N.w Hampshire; 
visiting lecturer In School Ad· 
ministration at Val,; pr.sid.nt 
of Plymouth T •• chers Colleg., 
Plymouth, N.H.; profellor of 
Educatlon.1 Administration at 
the Univtrslty of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, and visitin" professor of 
~ducatlonll Administration at 
tilt Unlv.rsity of Callfornil, 
~OI Ang.I ... 

Experimental schools h a v e 
been established by the College of 
Education to offer students an op
portunity to practice. They are a 
high school, an elementarY school 
and a Hospital School operated 
jointly with the College of Med· 
icine. 

Practice also is obtained in 
oratories operated by the College 
of Education; such as, a reading 
laboratory, a curriculum lab· 
oratory, a statistical laboratory, 
the Iowa Testing Programs and 
the Iowa Educational Informa· by 
tion Center. In addition an audio· 
visual aids laboratory is jointly ance 
operated by the College of Ed· 
ucation and the Extension Di· 
vision of the University. 

A student may major In el· dents 
ementary teacher education Of 
special education, hut the 
ondSrY education student 
major in the subject area 
plans to teach. Both areas 
quire a 2.2 grade point average 
Cor graduation. 

Freshmen may declare elemen· 
tary teaching or special education 
as their major; however, stu· Wor~ 
dents entering secondary teach- the SI 
ing must have completed 40 se· are thl 
mester hours, maintained the reo 

D.an Jones, who I. mlrrled 
Ind hiS thr.. chlldr.n, hi. 
JtUbllshed approximat.ly 20 
.rtlel.. In various periodical. 
.nd I. aHililted with numerous 
education.1 a,soclatlon •• Quired grade POint of 2.0 anQqco:mpo' ----------1 satisfied the basic course reauir!!·1 
Education students must also ments in the College of 

master the subject matter they Arts. 

* * * * * * j 

Special Education 
By DR. J. B. STROUD the Iowa School for the Deaf at langua, 

Special Educatlon Council Blu[(s, by special ar· subjec~ 
Tllch.r Program rangement bet~een .that school Some 

. and the UniverSIty WIth approval gradual 
During the 1962·63 acadel~\Ic of the Board of Regents under year ar 

year, the College o[ Educallon which both institutions operate. which! 
and the College of Liberal Arts . f I Stal 
Inaugurated undergraduate mao DURING their year 0 res· es 
jars in special education in three dence at t~e &;hool for the Deaf, Iowa Sc 
fields: the deaf. mentally retard- sludents. bve m th~ institution. at a m 
td and physically handicapped. take lhelr meals WIth the . ~hild· and Jau 

Each specialty has its own cur. ~en and sc~ool staC!, parllc!pate roll the 
riculum and laboratory school for I~ the SOCIal and recr~atJonaJ BY J 

teacher training purposes. Gradu. lIfe of the . school, engage. In prac· 01 the 
ales completing these programs tI.ce teachln~ and othcrwls~ parti· mentatil 
will become eligible [or teaching cl~ate fully In the instru~tlon and grant II 
certHicates in their respcctlve gUidance of the deaf c~ildren. In ment, a 
lpecialUel and. except for those these ways student. gain greater ed to Ie, 
rnaJorlng In the education of the acq.ualntance wtih the deaf an~ aled Ce 
deaf, elementary teachini cerli[j· their educational and psychologl- tion. Th 
eates. cal problems th.an that u~uall~ af· ao intel 

Students majoring In the educa· f?rdcd in practIce teachmg Iitua- School i 

tion of the deaf complete the lions. school 
first three years of thcir pro- In addition, the students follow children 
Iram at S I. During this time a comprehensive proeram of ler on r 
they satisfy liberal arts require- course work·up to some SO se· child de 
Irents and certain preliminary mester hours - in communica· Opporl 
pro l esslonal requirements in tlon with the deaf, techniques of both und 
speech pathology. p ychology and t aching language to deaf chUd- aludenta 
elementary educaUon. ren and in specialized methode of teacb ba 

The last school year Is spent at instruction in reading, arithmetic, llospltal 
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Liperal Arts College I 
Has Broad Program 
Basic Tenet: 
To Develop 
Whole'Man 

tific departments. Now, it b the dents, are awarded their bache
largest of 10 coLLeges in the Uni- ler'. degree arter one year of 
versity, and it is one of two col- study in their professional schooL 
leges at SUI that admits fresh· Special curricula programs are 
men. offered by the CoLLege of Liberal 

MANY STUDENTS in the CoI- Arts in cooperation with other 
lege of Liberal Arts plan to enter coLLeges of the University. In en· 
a professional coLLege later. Vari· gineering, a student may earn a 
ous colleges at the University re- Bachelor of Arts degree at the 
quire as prerequisites certain spe. end of four years and a Bachelor 

By MICHAEL ELLIOTT cUic liberal arts courses in such of Science in some branch of en-
Stiff Writer fields as biology, economics, gineering with the addition of an-

physics, and chemistry as well as other year of study. In occupa. 
The College of L1l?eral Arts courses in the basic skill and tional therapy and medical tech. 

at SUI, under the _dir~tion of certain core courses. nology, a student can take three 
Dean Dewey B. ~twt, ~IVes the Students who enter one of the years of liberal arts study and 
s~udent the ess~ntial skills for a professional colleges after under. then take additional work in 
l~fe-Iong education. Work in ~e graduate work in the College of his professional area. 
liberal arts ~epartments b baSIC Liberal Arts may earn both a The CoLLege of Liberal Arts bas 
t~ ~LL educatIonal pro~a~s, pro- bachelor and a professional de- a wide variety of facilities, nu. 
':Iding the student WIth mstruc· gree. The students who complete merous fields of study, and 
tlon f~darr:ental to aLL work at three years of liberal arts work many special programs for its 
th~ Umve~lty. . and who take all of the courses students. However, Dean Stult 

~he. baSIC tenet of liberal edu- required for a bachelor's degree points out that "a liberal arts 
catio~ IS ~at the development of may count SO hours of profes· education can make a very signi. 
th~ whole person .should be a sional courses toward their lib· ficant contribution to your de-

, ~r1m,~y goal ~f hl~her educa· eral arts degree. velopment, but what you get out 
tion, Dean Stuit saId. Thus many medical and law of it depends in tbe final analy. 

"Liberal education gives a per· students and some dental stu· sis on you ,,' 
son the basic tools, skills, and' ,. 

knowledge needed for his future Bee II 
growth and development and pre-
pares him for many responsibiLL· uSlness 0 ege 
ties of adult life - not just thole 
in the vocational realm." 

In Its elfort to develop the M k 50 Y 
'whole' person, the liberal arts a r 5 ea rs 
curriculum concentratet on the 
basic skills of reading, writing 
and speaking, the natural and so· By B. L. BARNES 
cial sci~nces, the humanitl~, DUn, College of Buslneu Administrltion 
and foreign languages. The !lb- The College of Business Administration has just completed ill 
eral arts student must take . . 
courses or meet the requirements 50th ye~r: wel~o~ed a new dean, and made plans to move IOtO It. 
of all these areas before receive new building WIthin the year. 
ing a degree. The CoLLege began as the School of Commerce in 1914 and in 

In addition to the wide liberal 1921 the name was changed to the 
arts background courses, the stu· College of Commerce With Chest· elit through instruction whlch pro
dent selects a major field of con- er A. Phillips as ils dean. After 29 vides a broad education In bus/. 
centration in one of the schools years of leadership, Dean Phillips ness along with substantial di. 
or departments in the Colleg. of turned the administration of the rected study in the art. and 
Liberal Arts. coLLege over to Sidney G. Winter in the social and natural sciences. 

THE COLLEGE of Liberal Arts In 1950. Winter was instrumental Consequently. a student is admit· 
includes four schools and over 40 in organizing the college into six ted to the College only after he 

.......................... :.-.. ............ -""""' ..... - departments and areas of concen· major departments and in 1959 in has completed Rhetoric, a core 
tration. The schools are the changing the name to the College area, a year of economics or ac· 

Mos' SUI students find this splrll bridge over Highway' I common path betw .. n Igo and s,udenh didn't get used to usIng It for two Vlln. Some havi c.lI.d the School of Fine Arts, the School of of Business Administration. In counting, and has demonstrated 
the east Ind west clmpu •• For m.n IIvin, In the Quadrlngle and Hillcrest dorm- bridge easy on tIM eye., but pricticilly speaking, It i •• ISY on thl pedestriln _ Journalism, the School of Rell· February, 1964, B. L. Barnes be- at least "C" grades. To meet 
itorilS croning the bridge is I dally ritu.l. Thl bridgl was built about five Ylln It keeps him from g.ttlng hi. In the busy trlHic below, -Photo by Bob Nlndell glon, and the School of Social came the third dean in the hiStory 1-----------_____________________ ;--_________ -.,. _____________________ Work. Each school oHers a com- of the College. 

prehensive program of study in THE COLLEGE OF Business Dean B. 1. BarJ1el 

Ed te C II SUI ChemIst M d· I C II its field and establishes its own Administration, currenUy located B. L. Barne. was nlmed U ca Ion 0 eg e· . 1 e I ca 0 An e requirements for a major along in University HaLL, will be moving Dean of the Colleg. of Busln ••• 
~:J with basic liberal artl courses to ils Dew building on Clinton Admlnlstrltlon In Febl'\llry, . , W k" needed for graduation. Street within the year. Named for ""', Ifttr .erving al acting 

T · T ' h or Ing on I 114 Y Old Each department and school in the first dean of the College, the dean for I semester, following ra I n 5 ea C e rs S ea rs the College of Liberal Arts has six·story building is located just the retirement of Sidney G. 
an adv~or system. The student is east of Macbride HaLL. It wILL be Wlnt.r. 'M t I' D '/ assigned an advisor ~ho is from among the finest facilities avail· aarn.1 f. I n,tlve of Slier-

'The College of Education under the direction of Dean Howard en a rug · By RUTH ANN PEPPLI · ) the de.partmertt ~ which the stu· abl~ anywher~ for ~he study of man, Tex. Ind rec.ly.d hit 
R. Jones prepares future school and college teachers, supervisors StlH Writer dent plans to maJor. I~ a stu~ent busu:ess admlnlstratio~ ~nd eco- Bachelor of Scl.nc. de,r.. fn 

d . . . . . has not chosen a particular field nomiC!. 'The new building will Ch I nd the • 
an ~dmlD1strators.. Dr. Joseph G. Cannon, associ- 'The ~lstOry of mediClDe at SUI goes back/more than a century in liberal' arts, he is assigned provide numerous types of class- em dry I M. mlhl:l at 

. Smce the C~llege of Education feels that school pers?nnel need ate professor at the SUI College to .~e Wlnter of 1850-51 when th~ ~owa LegIslature a~pro:v~ the to a special advisor, who helps rooms and laboratories, ranging Austin ColI,,1 In 1947. H, n· 
a hberal education, a B.A. degree from the College of LIberal Arts of Pharmacy Is helping to devel- affiliation of the College of PhYSICians 'and Surg~ns, 10 Keokuck the student select a program of in size t ro m special seminar ~~~~f!~llt:lte~:r.:us~~:~ 
Is required in the teacher educa· -- 01> d' hlch It I h d with the University. Although located some 94 miles from Iowa City, courses which are required for all rooms equipped for 15 students to T.xIS Chrlstlln University In 
tion program. intend to teach and required ed- compoun s w . s ope it continued as the Medical De· majors in liberal arts. When a lecture rooms with a seating ca. 
---------- ucation-preparation courses. may lead to the correction of de- partment of the University until to' open on a co-educational ba. student has selected a particular pacity of 70 students. 1949 and stlyed on II .n .s-

Experimental schools h a v e fects in the chemistry of the men· 1870. sis, 10 out of the 37 students were 11Iajor, he is then assigned to an The building will also contain a 'I~::~ p~:s::~~ :~:~:~:: Dean H. R. Jones 
For the past two years, Dean 

Howard R, Jones hIS headed 
the Coli". of Educltlon, I.' 
• ilttel by Associat. Dean Henry 
C. D.Kock. 

He recelv.d both his B.S. Ind 
M.A, degrees It the Univ.rsity 
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, and 
his Ph.D. In 1940 at Yal. Unl· 
v.rsity, New Hlven, Conn. 

For the past 30 years, Dtan 
Jones hiS served In Ylrious 
,ducatlon capacitiel throughout 
the United St.tes, including as· 

. sistlnt to the dean of the Col· 
leg. of Liberal Arb It the Uni· 
v.rsity of N,w Hlmpshir,: 
.Isliing lecturer in School Ad· 
,.,inistrltlon .t Ylle; president 
01 Plymouth Teachers College, 
Plymoutil, N.H.; profeuor of 
Eduutional Admlnlstrltion II 
the Unlyerslty of Mlchlgln, Ann 
Arbor, and visiting professor of 
-=ducetlonal Admlnlstrltion It 
the University of Callfornil, 
~O$ Angef ... 

Dean Jon.s, who Is mlrrled 
Ind ha. thr.. children, has 
",bfished IPProX im ,t.,y 20 
• rtlel" In vlrious periodicil. 
and i. Iffillated with numerous 
telucltionll luoc:latlons. 

been es.tablished by the College of tally ill. Because oC pressure to move It women. advisor in ~hat field. 3,OO-seat auditorium, a ~usiness tor It the Unly,r.ity of 11110011 
Educa~lOn to olCer. students an op- Dr. Cannon, who is In his sec- to Iowa City, the state Legisla· THERE WERE eight professors The followlOg degrees ar~ con- hbrary, a student activ~ty area from 1950 to 1955, wlMn he 
portunlty to practice. They are a d t th U· . h ture in the summer of 1869 ap- on the flrst faculty. Some of ferred by the CoLLege of Liberal and numerous other special faell· t SUf . t 
high school, an elementary school on year.a e nlverslty, as propriated $3,000 to the Univer. them, including the dean, did not Arts: Bachelor of Arts; Bachelor ities. Th~ new Colle~e will be one ~:s': ~ IcC:,;::raH~': 
~d a Hospital School operated been worklOg for six ye.ars ?n the live In Iowa City. They came to of FlOe Arts; ~ache.lor of ~usic; of the first fully air .c0!Jdltioned ceived his Ph.D. from the Unl • 
lo~ntly with the College of Med· problem of psychotomunetlcs - the campus only on certain days Bachelor of Scle.nce 10 ,chemIStry; classroom· office buildlOgs on versity of Illinois In Ifsa. 
IClDe. chemical agents wblch produce Dean R. C. Hardin to teach. Bachel~r of Sclenc. 10 Physical cam~us. Deln Blrnts WIS Imployed 

Practice also is obtained in lab· a temporary psychosis. Speclfical. In the early 1900's the State of Education. While the .~e:* &t~ne, m?rtar I' I bank for fin year. whlfl 
oratories operated by the College ' . Robert Cllyln HardIn Is dean Iowa' began to modernize and re- ALL THESE! degrees have com- and steel facilities will prOVide a attending school. He I. preMnt. 
of Education; such as, a reading Iy, .he ill SyntheslZ1D~ compounds of the ColI,ge of Medlcln. Ind organize the medical program at mon basic requirements. A stu- more. conducive envir0ll!Dent ~or ly the Chitf Administrator fer 
laboratory, a curriculum lair whIch are hallucmogens, an Coordlnltor of Medical Science. the Unlversity. The University:s dent must complete 126 ae~ester learOlDg, .the College pomts With tIM Amerlcln Accounting A,. 
oratory, a statistical laboratory, agent causing hallucinations In and Services It the Stlte Unl. General Hospital and the Medical hours o~ ~oLLege work With ~t pride to Its students and faculty soclltion, which II heldqul,.. 
the Iowa Testing Programs and an otherwise normal individual, y,rslty of Iowa. Laboratories had been completed least a C average. Included 10 -past and present. Graduates. of ttred It SUI. • 
the Iowa Educational Informa- b creatin a chemical imbal. Dr. Hardin is I nltin of Buf· at a cos~ of $4.5 million dollars these h.ours, there must. be a ~e CoLLe~e are ~~at~ worl?wlde Barn ... who Is afso • C.rtl
tion Center. In addition an audio- y . g . fifo Center, Iowa. He received by 1928, willi the aid of a grant com~lehon of .the r~etorl.c and 10 execubve POSitiOns 10. buslOess, fled Public Accountlnt, II mlr. 
visual aids laboratory is jointly ance 10 those ~reas of the bram his B.S., with distinction. In 1935 from the Rockefeller Foundation phYSical education s,Jtills, elgbt or government and education. ried Ind the fllther of .hree 
operated by the College of Ed· governfng the fIve senses. and hi. M.D, in 1937 from SUI. matching a state ~propriatlon. 12 hours ~f a foreign language, THE ACHIEVEMENTS of its d.ughters, 
ucation and the Extension Di· The highly intricate research HI hll betn I flculty member Today, the Gothic tower of the d e pen dIn g ~pon the degree students and s~ .are too. num·

I 
__________ _ 

vision of the University hi h D C d hi tu her. slnc. 1945 with the txcepo General Hospital is the arcbi. sought, and fulfillment of core erous to descnbe 10 detail, but 
: w c r. annon an s s - tIon of one y'lr, 1,..9.1950, wh.n teGtural focal point of one of the courses in literature, historical the College points to the new SUI "outside" graduation r e q u j r eo 

e:en~~udent~a~h: :~~~ti!~ ~~ den~ are doing on hallucinogens he w •• mtelicil director of the nation's major medical centers. cultural. studi~, natural .cience President. Howard Bowen, as the ments, a student must complete 
special ryeducation but the sec- Is financed by I $20,000 grant Connecticut Reglonll Blood The SUI Medical Center now con. and SOCial SClence. type of student and staIf ~ember two other core areas, college ale 
ondary education' student must from the National Institute of Program of the Am,rlcln NI' sists of four hospitals with more In the core courses, the stu· that has brought aceialDl and gebra, and secure a total of at 
.. . tionll Red Croll at Hartford, than 1,000 beds, the MedIcal Lab- dent must either complete eight fame. President Bowen was a !east ~ semester hours of C!'edlt 

major 10 the subject area he Mental Health. C . .. . semester hours In each of the graduate stUdent in the College 10 subjects other than busmell 
plans to teach. Both areas reo Dr. Cannon does not expert· Donr.n·Hlrdln J. I pr~-ssor of orato~les BUlldmg and a Medical f h ti f to d . ed h' Ph D d . and economics i 2 2 d ' t t IIh th d h ..... Research Center A 256-bed Mlni- our areas or s ow sa s ac ry an recelv 18 •• egree 10 • 
qu re a ' . gra e polO average men Vf e compoun s . e Intemll medlclnl Ind his mllor . . . knowledge of the subjects through 1935. He served as a member of THROUGH AN EXTENSIVI 
for graduation, sy~thesl.zes. Dr. Leo. A~ood ~f the field of Inter.st II dllbetel Ind ~~ ~~~::C~tb:;:£n a ::ew ~~e a comprehensive examination in the faculty in 1942. advisory program, both business 
Freshm~n may dec!are elem~n- Umver~lty of IllinOIS 10 ChIcago endocrlnofogy. bUilf g g each area. Since students are usually ad. and pre-business students are en. 

tary te~chmg ?r speclBl educabon does th~s {or h~. ' , . . The remainder of the 126 se- mitted to the College at the be. couraged to plan their education. 
as their ~alor; however, stu- Working beSIde Dr. Cannon In" lbe orgaD1~at!on of patJ~nt ca~e mester hours are fulfilled through ginning of their junior year, the al opportunity to include above 
~ents entenng secondary teach· the SUI pharmacy laboratories sity for the remodeling of rooms at the Medi~al Center 1:' bu~t electives and courses in the stu. undergraduate enrollment figures minimum requirements in cours. 
JOg must have ~mp!eted 40 see are three graduate stUdents who .• : to meet the ~~eds of the around teach1!l~,.?De of lis prl- dent's major. The number of re- tell oIlly about half the story of es in mathematics. psychology • 
m~ster hours, ma!"tained the reo know almost as much abou~ ~he medical department. ",Ill;ry' responSibilities. St,aff p~y- quired hours for a major varies, the size. Enrollments for the sociology, philosophy, and, for 
ql11!~ grade ~mt of 2.0 ~nd compo.unds they are syntheslzlOg ~here were no ed~ca~nal re- siClaDS, res1d~nt phy~icI.ans, 10- but it is usually near 26 hours. A spring semester 1964 increased to those interested in international 

---------- satis(l~ the baSIC course r~UJre- as their proCess.or. "?hen Dr .. Can· qUlrements for adffilSSlon w~en ~erns, and senior and JUDlor med· minimum 'C' average must be a new high oC 532 undergraduate business and economics, foreign 
Education students mllst also ments 10 the College of Liberal non left the Umverslty of Wlscon· the college opened. The fIrSt Ical students make up the teach· maintained in the student's mao students _ about equally divided languages 

IDaster Lbe subject matter they Arts. sin, th~se ~tudents decided to class~ made ~ducatio~al history ing and patient·care tea~s. jor. between juniors and seniors. The reQuirements within the * * * * * * come With hun. by bemg the fIrSt medical school ,''- TAKES an outstandmg fac- The College of Liberal Arts was THE COLLEGE MAINTAINS a College are equally broadening 
ulty to make a great school and established in 1855, eight years complete advisory service and ex. and in keeping with the states in. 

S e I Ed te P Off d the bigh respe~ f~r the SUI ~ol. after the University was found- tensive class offerings for over structional objectives. Each busl· 

P e C I a U ca I on rog ra m e re lege of MedlclOe 10 the medical ed. It was then comprised of 600 freshmen and sophomore pre· ness student must complete 27 of 
~orld h~s. bee~ bunt by a long five philosophical and four lcien. business students. As a result, the required 54 semester hours 
Ime of dlstmgwshed men aDd ~o· counting both business and pre. in business core areas - acon. 

I h' men. The present racUlty contlO- business students the College as- omics law accounting market. 
By DR. J. B. STROUD the Iowa School for the I?eaf at an~age arts and other sc 001 or ~up ~asls. Here, students. In uea to strengthen this prestige. 5 U I Honor sumes p rim a ~ y educational ing, ~anagement, sta~tics, and 

Speclll Educltlon Council Bluffs, by speCial ar- sUbJects... tramlOg WIll have .an op~rtunlty Every year its .mem.bers are responsibility for more than 1100 finance. A student is permitted 
Telch.r Progrlm randgethmeunt [bet,,:eten .ttbhat school I Some trameeshl1)s fo~ und~r. tol t beet anomdebesactq~alDtrtedt' with I th~ e!ected to t~p ~[fICes 10 profes- students and is second in size to major in one of the six de-

D . I an e n versl y WI approva graduate students In their seDior a es ms uc lona rna· slonal orgamzations and recefve G G nI t th CoLLege of Liberal partments with.in the College 
urlOg the 1962-63 acadcm c of the Board of Regents under year are avallable the funds for terial, and with the best methods high awards both national and roup rows 0 y 0 e accOlmting economics labor a;i 

ye~r, hti1eC ~Ollege I °L~dulcallotn which both institutions operate. which are awarded hy the United of lnstru~tion, management and international: which recognize Ar~'ursel in the CoLLege ar manageme~t marketing office 
fnnau;u;ate~ e;;de~gra~:a:~e ;;a~ DUR fNG their year of resl· States Office of Education. !he psychological care. their abilities to medicine and Sixty.five SUI students have available to both DOn-busine~ ~anagement' and busine~ educa
j(Jrs In special education In three dence at lhe School for the Deaf, Iowa School for the Deaf prOVIdes The Hospital School has a staff science. been initiated into the Iowa Alpba and business students and each hon, and general business. How
fi elds: the deaf, mentally retard. students. live in th,e instituti~n, at a moderate cost room, board o~ school. psych?logists, s~per· Who'. Who In Americi Ilsts 31 ~hapter of Ph.i Beta Kappa, na· semester numerous st~dents from ever: s~ud~nt8 who seek extensive 
td and physically handicapped. take their meals With the ~hlld· and laundry to students who en· Visors of mstrucllon, supervlsor~ of the professors on the faculty. tIonal scholastJc honor socIety, so the Colleges of Liberal Arts, Ed. specialization are encouraged to 

Each sp ciaJty bas its own cur- ren and school staff, particIpate roll there. of practlce teaching, speech ther· Amlrlcln Men In Medicine, which far this year. ucation, Engineering and Pharo pursue. such a ~lan through. an 
tlculum and laboratory school tor in the social and recreational BY A special appropriation apists, recreational supervisors, contafns biographical sketches of To be eligible for Phi Beta Kap- macy enroll in business courses. extension of their program into 
teacher training purposes. Gradu. lire of the school, engage in prac· of the Legislature and supple- social workers, physical and oc- leading specialists, has entries on pa membership, a student must Numerous students who are pre. advanced degree work. 
ales completing these programs ti,ce teachln~ and o.therwis~ partl· mentation through a supporting cupaUona.1 therapists and special 45 proCessors and 6 associate pro- be a cand.idate for - or already paring for a career in business or STUDEN~S are enc,ouraged to 
will become eligible Cor teaching clpate fully In the InstrucUon and grant from the federal govern. teachers In crafts and music. 'l',he fessors. have receIved - a bachelor's de· government, but have pursued excel in their acadenuc work. In 
certificates in their respective guidance of Lbe deaf children. In ment, 8 bullding bas been erect· stUdents thus have .an opportumty Dr, Robert C. Hardin Is Dean gree in the SUI college of Liberal specialized fields in other col· addition to the grade system, the 
apeclaltle, and, except for those Ihese ways students gain greater ed to accommodate the newly cre- to see the coordlOatlon of all of the College of Medicine and Arts and have ranked in the up- leges, find business courses pre- college recognizes superior schol. 
majoring In the education of the acquaintance wtih the deaf and ated Center for Mental Retarda· of these services as they are Coordinator of Medical Sciences per 10 per cent of his class IIChol- sent valuable additions and in· arshlp through honor socities in 
deaf, elementary teachine certiO· their educational and psychologl- tion. This structure has become brou~ht to bear .upon the lives of and Services. He was appoInted astically. . . sights to their other university business administration and eeo
cates. cal pro~lems than that usually af· an integral part of tbe Hospital handicapped children. dean in August, 1982. Phi Beta Kappa is one of the training. nomics, publication of a Dean'. 

Students majoring in the educa· Cord cd In practice teaching situa· School and will house the new Finally opportunities are also Unlike some medical faculties , oldest societies in the United IN ADDITION, the College of List and scholarships. 
tlon of the deal complete the lions, school for mentally retarded available' for students majoring the present faculty members are States dedicated to the cultiva- Business Administration provides An honors program being in. 
first three years of their pro· In addition, the students follow children, a medical research cen- In special education to observe full-time staffers at the Univer- lion of the intellect. a n undergraduate educational itiated this fall has been designed 
gram at SUI. During this time a compreh nsive program of ler on mental retardation and a and, in special cases, to partiel· Iity Hospitals. With the excep- The organization was (ounded background for students who wish to permit and encourage superior 
the~ satisfy liberal arts require· cours work·up to some 30 se- child development center. pate in, the instruction of emo- tion of a small number who de- in 17'16 at the College of William to pursue advanced degrees in students to learn more about 
lrenls and certain preliminary mester hours - in communica· OpportunltJes are available for tionally disturbed children In con· vote all of their time to research, and Mary, Williamsburg, .Va., fields such 01 law and hospital business and society and to earn 
pro f esslonal requirements In tion with the deaf, techniques of both undergraduate and graduate neclion with the school maintain· and DOW has more than 160 chap- administration. 
lpeech pathology, psychology Bnd teaching language to deaf chlld- students to observe, study and ed by the Department of Child Medicine- ters. ']be College Is firmly committed Susiness-
elementary ooucation. ren and in specialized methods 01 teach handicapped children in the Psychiatry for the emotionally. The SUI chapter w.. utab- to the belief that the business stu-. 

The last school year Is spent at Instruction in reading, arithmetic. 1I0spltal School on an individual disturbed, (Continued on page 2) lished in 1895. dent receives the greatest ben- (Contmued 011 Page .2 ) 
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SUI Nurses Not Required SUI Training , U-Hospitals Serve as 
(Continued from Page 1) T Att d S School For Medical ' Medicine- ~~~~;~~~~,ii~ ~~~in~~":rv~~~~~ ;::~:~! ~u:::~.s~ys:;~ 

recognition for superior use of 0 en u m mer ' the student an Impression of the of "clerkshipsl' in various servfe. 
their unusual abilities. T ~ I. (Continueel from Paue 1) social and community 1'e ponsi· . 

ec no Ogl515 " bUities of the private physician es such as surge,y and pedlatncs The College oCfer$ programs -- .. that will last throughout hI! sen. 
leading to live diUerent degrees. Adm'tt t th C II f theli' responsibilities Include both and to provld.e Insight mto the I 

lance 0 e 0 ege 0 methods of office and home prac. or year. 
The largest enrollment is in the Nursing is granted after 30 se· T .. , ed' I t h I teaching and patient care. ti How can the student who tan 

d d t I d· ,. ,Al ralDlOg lor mica ec no o· ces. f'I~ •• 
un ergra ua e program ea mg ~ mester hours have been complet· . I • If ed t SUI .. I b A STUDENT AT SUI can enter At the be innin of the junior depend upon only IImft:ed JJIIIII. 

to the Bachelor o( Business Ad· '~;r- "If ed in the College of Liberal Arts glSS 18 0 er a , Jomt y y medical school aner receiving hiB g g clal assistance from home man . 
. , tr t· (BBA) d A .(f .. • th U' It· l'b al rt d year the medical student moves mInts a Ion egree. .1i. // /F ~~ ThIS requires takiog rhetorlc un· e mvers y 8 I er a I an B.A. or B.S. cegree or he can age to get through medlcal col. 

recent addition is the Master of IP 7 . - less exempted, plus eight hours medical faculties, and in cooOper. take a combined curriculum and lege? The SUI College of :\fedl. 
Business Administration program in the historical·cultural core ation with the stall of the Iowa receive his degree after comple- Journalism School cine awards 25 resident full·lUi· 
~~~!~~! t~~lt:g~o d~~~I~: area. In addition, el.ementary hu· City Vetera", Administration Hos- jon of the first year 0.£ medlcme. tion scholarships to each of lb, 

man anatomy, chemIStry (or nurs· . The College of Medicine is de· Has Gallup Chao.r four classes in medicine each. 
a professional non· thesis pro· es, and introduction to the field of Pltal. .igned to provide the student with year, 
~a~em ~~s~:rr~ t~ P~~~~:s;r~od; nursing are required. The program was instituted at a setting In which he can learn AI part of its expanding pro In addition. It annually awards 

Tbere is room for electives in the request of the Iowa State fundamental prlnclples which ap· , . . about 25 student research fellow· 
stydents whose undergraduate these so hours. All work must be Medical SOCiety and the Iowa As- ply to the whole body of medical gram in quantitative research, sblps carrying stipends which a,. 
majors were in the arts. sciences completed with a 2.2 or better avo .. . ' knowledge, establish habits of the School of Journalism estab· erage $750. Some part time jobs. 
or other nonbusiness areas as erage. soclation of Pathologists. The de· reasoned and critical judgment, lished in the fall of 1963 the are available at University HOSo, 
well as [or graduates with a Iowa's nursing program may be mand for the services of the tech· and develop an ability to use George H. Gallup Chair oC Jour. pitals or as laboratory asslstanta. 
major in business administration. completed in four academic years nologist while large now, is ex· these principles and judgments nalism. The Iowa Medical Society has 
This program provides an excel· without summer school. pected ~ increase because of the wisely in solving problems of First holder of the professor· established a loan Jund for junior, 
lent academic background for Sophomore year courses include I roo health and disease. ship is Malcom S. MacLean, and senior medical student!. 
technically trained persons who psychology, sociology, nutrition, growing. use o.f ab~ratory p During his first two years the former professor at Michigan Through the "Medical Education 
seek to a~v8nce to more respon· microbiology for nurses, human cedures m medical diagnostic and student has laboratories, iectures, State University. Dr. MacLean Loan Guarantee Program" of lbe 
sible business management pusi. physiology, foundatiOlls of nurs· research work. and conferences in the basic med· assumed his duties in Iowa City American Medical Association all 
tiOns. ing, a practicum in foundations The University offers a four. ical sciences such as anatomy In June of this year. He has pub. medical stUdents, interns and 

Students desiring more exten· of nursing, human growth and de- d b'ch) ds and bfo·chemistry. Students may lished widely in the field, and was residents taking apedalty train. 

Business- Labs Law Combin~ 
~ Students Can 

I, Be Admitted 
· On 90 Hours 

Iy PAULA KAPLAN 
Staff Writ.r 

Most pl'ospedive students in the 
~U[ Coliege of Law must com· 
plete requirements for a bach· 
elor's degree - with a grade 

, ~ point average of at least 2.2 -
prior to requesting entrance in 
the Law College. sur, for ex· 
ample, requires 126 hours for a 
I!achelor of Arls degree (B.A) in 
Liberal Arts . 

In some cases a minimum oC 
I)() semester hours of acceptable 
undergraduate work may be el· 
Igible for admisslon to the College 
ftf Law as a candidate for the 
I!achelor o[ Laws degree. The 90 
hours are exclusive of required 

sive specialization in an area 01 veiopment, and up to lour hours year egree program w I ea suspend their regular training acting director of the Communi. ing can borrow as much 8J $1,500, 
business or economics are encour· of electives. to a B.A. or B.S. degree, with a routine while they study some cations Research Center at Mlchi. during a 12·month period. , I 
aged to wor~ toward a master of , Junior nurses take fundament· major in general science, and to area in depth for a year on a gan State. Throughout the years, the Uni, 

tourses in air or military science Law students at 5UI get tlIplritnce 
and physical education. before mock judge pantls and bt 

The Bachelor of Laws degree. a juries. Her. a student praetiell cli 
arts degree m a chosen field. In . als of management and teaching registration as a medical tech. special fellowship. They may also The Gallup Chair was endowed verslty of Iowa Medical Center 
this program a. student can gain "A word. of cautio'. to those of you who think this University in nursing, medical nursing prin· lit take a "split" sopbomore year, with a $30,000 grant from the has pioneered many prograllllJ 01 

tombined Liberal Arts and law ___________ _ 
(ourse, enables students to short· 

v~luable e~PerJence, and exten· is a big country club • • ," ciples an~ practice, surgical nurs· no og s • . attending medical classes half. Quill and Scroll Foundati~n in research, Irea.tment and training. 
jilVe attention can be devoted to ing prinCiples and practice, nurs· Students spend the first three time and serving half.time on a honor of Dr. Gallup, the Society's It has contmued to grow-a '. / 
an economic or business field. . ing care of obstetrics and pedi· years of academic training in the fellowship. founder in 1926. The grant will be growth which can be measured 

en the time period usually reo and .who hold~ an approve.d bach· ~( 
~uired [or both an undergraduate 3101' s degree In arts or sClcnce. JJI'IZ 
.nd a law degree. The degr!le of Bachelor o[ Law avai 

:rHOSE STUDENTS who are 5 U I D t I H· atrlcs patients, nursing care of College of Liberal Arts where DURING THEIR JUNIOR year, used to supplement the salary of not merely to buildings and rna· 
qualified an.d seek ~~re extensive en a yg len e !f1others and infants: experienc.e they must complete 96 h~ur8 in. students spend a four week ~ain- the professorship for a period of chines but in knowledge 8IId 
and mtenslve tramlDg and reo • 111 the care of obstetriCS and pedl' . ' ing period with a family phYSician 10 years. skills. 
search in business and economics alrlcs patients, nursing care 01 cludmg the general degree reo ~';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.i;;~iiiiiiiiioiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiii!ii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ~ 
are oUered .two programs. T~e P rog ra m I s New children, urban co~munlty, and quirementa in liberal arts. The reo " 
doc~or of phll?s?pby .pro?ram ~ five ~ours of elechves. qulrements for a major in gen. 
Busmess .Adminlstrallo~ IS avail· Semors take fundamentals. for eral science must also be taken II 
able to mterested busmess stu· community health, which prOVides . You' want to VI·S/·t 
dents and the doctor of philoso· By RUTH ANN PEPPLE . t 'ff' h' h ill be experience in pubic health at the Within these 96 semester houra. • 
phy program in Economics is , St.ff Wr~ttr r~gls ra: s 0 Ice, w IC w teaching centers of Des MOines, This mean. that 32 'semester 
available to those interested in SUI 5 dental hygiene program given m November, February Cedar Rapids or Iowa City for a hours of credit must be taken in 
economics. Successful completion was inaugurated in 1953 and is and May. period of elgbt weeks. science _ 16 I chemistry 12 in 
or oDe of these programs ~ives a now one of about 50 in the United The demand for dental hygien· Se~iors als~ tak~ psychiatric zoology and four in bacte;iology. 
Btudent excellent preparatIOn for States. ists far exceeds tile supply. Posi- nurs~g, ~xpeTJence m the .cm;e of . 
a career in business government .. U f' ,. psychiatrIC patients, prmclples The only difference in require· 
or education.' The UmvefSlty ? ers a our- tJo~s are open ~ pTlvate dental and experience In public health ments between the B.A. and the 

Two facets of the college, not ye~r pr~gram leadmg. to the cer· OffIC~S, Ichools., mdustry and the nursing, nursing in the ~ocial or· B.S. degree in the medical tech. 
well known to the typical SUI tlficate m dental hygiene and to public health field. der, comprehensive nurslOg care, I .. ul . th t th B S 
6tudent, are its Bureau of Busi· the B.A. degree with a major in The duties of a dental hygien- pl~ four hours Of. electives. no o~ C:UrrlC um IS a e .. 
ness and Economic Research and I ' T of . f . . Eight hours of literature cor~ requires only one year of college 
its Bureau of Labor and Manage· gelledra . sClencke.. thwo cy~rs f 1St depend on the type 0 kPos:tion may be co~pleted during the credit in a foreign language in. 

t aca emlc wor m e 0 ege 0 she chooses. If she wor s n a junior or seDlor year. st d of the two years required 
m~~ . 1926 the Bureau of Bus- Liberal Arts are requir~ in addi· private dental office, she will Juniors and seniors spend 20 fO;athe B.A. 
iness and Economic Research tion to the two years m dental clean and polish teeth, process hours a week on ward duty, a~d In th fourth year students 
was organized as an integral part hygiene. x.ray film instruct patients on from 15 to 20 hours a week 10 e. ' . 
f h Coli t 'd ' .. ' classes. They do not work on may enrollm the 12-month tram· o t e ege 0 provi e a reo The scholarship requirements home care of the mouth and as· ek d h lid in h V Ad 

search and service organization . . . • we e~ s or 0 ays. . . g program at t e eterans • 
Ilerving Iowa citizens, institutions for dent.a1 hygiene are the same Slst 10 dental operations. . NursJng studen~ are eligible ministration Hospital in Iowa 
and industries. Its major func· as for liberal arts, students with In state, county or co~muDlty for m~mbers~ip m the Student City The technical course in. 
tions are to conduct research in less thaD a 20 or "C" will not be health programs, she will serve Nurses AsSOCiation of Iowa, and .. ' 
areas of economics and business, admitted to' the program. Only as a consult~Dt working with the. National Student Nurses' As· eludes ODe cl~ssroom l~ture a 
to assist in and facilitate research S5 students can be admitted to teachers, pubhc health nurses, soclation ~NASA). Delegates from day. The remamlng time 18 spent 
in these areas by the faculty of the dental hygiene program each dentists, physicians and other each nursmg class are c~osen to in practical laboratory training. 
the college. and to compile and year. Personal interviews are reo health workers. . . g~a~O ~~e N~~~e~~~~en~~~ ~~~ As the Veteran Administration 
publish economic and business quired with memhers of the ad· Wherever a dental hyglemst y 'Il be h Id . ~tl ti C't y Hospital can take only 12 stUdents 
information with particular ref· !f1ission~ ~mmltt~. Preference ~o~ks, she is ~nder the super· W~struc~ionmis gf!nC tol ~tudent a .year, and there are u~ually 
erence to Iowa. In admISSions is ~Iven to appli· VISIOn of a denhst. nurses in classrooms and labora. tWice that many students m tbe 

THE BUREAU OF LA~OR a~d cants who are. resldent~ Of. Iowa. . Alpha Kappa G.amma, pro~es. tories of other colle es as well program, some students have ~o 
Management was establJshed , lD Freshman girls consldermg or slOnal dental hYgiene fratermty, a th College of NifrrSing The make arrangements to take their 
1950 Co~ the pur~se of improving p!anning a ma~or in dental by· was ~rganized to encourage schol· f:cill~es of General Hosplt~I, the Irainlng in one of tbe many. other 
the human, techlllcal and concep· glene are adVised to do fo.ur arshlp and the Idea of group Psychopathic Hospital the Hos. approved hospital schools In the 
tual skills of labor, management things by Helen Newell, coordm- feeling in their profession among pital School for Seve;ely Handi. Uni~d States. There are 18 such 
and government personne!. The ator of the SUI dental hygiene the members. capped Children and the Child hospJlals in Iowa. ... . 
Bureau conducts an executive de· program. Any student in the dental hy· Welfare Research Station are Af:t.er successful!y fl~IShing thiS 
velopment program each sum· • Talk to an adviser in dental giene program can belong to the used. tralDJD~,. the Umverslty awards 
!Der, and throughout. the y.ear hygie~e before registration and group. Two meetings are .held Freshman nurses buy uniforms so a.ddltlo~al semester hours of 
It conducts numerous IDslruction· see him often during the year. each month, a regular hUsmess at the end of their first year. Two cr~dlt. This completes ~e reo 
al and research studl~, both on • Plan your program and meeting and one with a profes· blues (dresses), live apro1\!, two qUlrem.ents fo~ the ~~gree In gen· 
and off campus, Cor varlOUS labor, schedule of courses early because sional speaker. caps and name tags are included eral sCle~~e; m addition, stud~nts 
managemen~ . and. governmental the schedule for girls once they The members work on various for $52. Another set is purchased ~re qualified. to take ~e ex~mma-

,FRY AUF'S 
"THE STORE WITH THE LEATHER DOOR" 

BEHIND OUR LEATHER DOOR you will find a wide 
assortment of distinctive leather goods. Each iten~ has 
been individually selected to serve the person who if 

particular about leather. Our stock includes • , • 

• Brief Cases • Belts 
• Jewelry Cases • Utility Cases 

• Billfolds • KeyCases 
• Desk Sets • Lighters 
• Pocket SeC1'etm'ies • Cigarette Cases 

FRYAUF'S LEATHER GOODS 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

DIAL 7·9291 

With the comblneO program LL.B.) wJlI be conferred upon 1a\\ 
.tudents may count 30 hours oi Jlt other candidates who have Sc 
law credit toward fulfilling 1'e· secured. an average grade alle~st to e 
quirements for a B.A. degrce . four ~lIItS a??ve the ~assmg dent 
This assumes that they properly mark, m add!lIon to meetmg the yeal 
choose their courses in liberal general reqUIrements for grad· Ce 
Itrts, because it is the College of aation. tabii 
Liberal Arts which confers the Students having 90 hours of pre· Rob 
B.A. degree. legal education but who do not for 

REGARDLESS OF the type of nave the B.A. or other approved sian 
degree sought, each applicant to degree will be entitled to an duty 
the College of Law must take the LL.B. degree u p 0 n successful rad 
Law School Admission Test given completion?~ law study. . DE 
by the Educational Testing Servo ln recogOitlOn of supeno!' schol· st I 

\ ' Ice, 20 Nassau Street, Princeton. arship, ei.ther degree l1!ay be ~ ~ 
N.J. The test is given four times granted With honors. Special hon· . 
Annually at about 100 examination ill'S include: With Highest Dis· DI 
centers in the United States in. einction, general average for the esta! 
elUding at SUI. 'three years' work of 85 or more ; John 

Test dates are set by the Ed. With High Distinction, general of It 
I1cational Testing Service. The average for the three years' work CedeJ 
time and place at which the test of 80 to 84; and With Distinction, melT 
will be given are available at the general average [or the three Ha 

I t Educational Testing Service (ad. years' work of 75 to 79. eslal 
dress listed above) or at the sur Marl 
UniverSity Testing service. SUI B hono 

The fee for the examination is oasts monl 
$12. Upon request of the appli. [uli·1 

\ I cant, score~ in the test will be 3 HospOltals one 
reported Without charge to any guisl 
.chool which the applicant is con. dowr 
.idering. Four major health units which 1928. 

Correspondence regarding ad· J'ender direct services to the pea' La: 
t , Jnission should be addressed to pie of Iowa are located on the tabli: 

the Director of Admissions, State SUI campus. fey, I 
University of Iowa, Iowa City Each is supported byappropria' Pri 
lowa. The first letter should re: tion from public funds, and each tabli: 
quest an application form for ad· devotes its major effort to the Prict 

'I mission to the College of Law. provision of services. However, to Gr: 
REQUIREMENTS for gradua. the extent that this service may tabli! 

tion in the SUI College of Law also aid in the preparation of cis 
.tate that a candidate must have young men and women in the alum 
pursued resident law study for heallh professions and in areas class 

I I leven semesters. or their equival. of special teaching, these service fund 
tnt Ind have been awarded 94 organizations are integrated in 10\ 
.e~ester hours of credit. the University program and ad· tion 

The 94 credit hours required ministered under the general lishe< 
are: University organization. The four then 

, I MaxiJllum course load: 15 credit are : contI' 
hours per semester; 8 credit • Univ.ersity Hospit~ls - For has 
hours per summer session; lhe medical ~n~ surglca! treat· Crom 

~~~~m~~m~~~ram~~*~~~~~~~at~~~b_~u~:n~fu~r~n~a:ti~~~d~r:~~IS~tr~a~b~~~a~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t~e var!ed ~esources of the en· • Go to the Dental Building th~y make v~lenti,es for the year. Girls must launder their iii . I I 
tIre unIverSity, and make an appointment to have chUdren at Umverslly Hospitals blues and caps. The university 

Minimum course load Cor res· ment of the mdlgent pallents of the C 
Idence credit: 12 credit hours per Iowa and for the treatment of In, 
&emester; 6 credit hours per sum· special cases referred by physi' provi, 
mer session ; clans. use, 

The College of Business Admin· your teeth cleaned. This will give and sponsor a Christmas party laundry does the apr01\! free of 
fslration is a most complex or· you an opportunity to see the for some worthy group. charge. 
ganization. To some people it is upper class dental hygiene stu- This year tbey start~ a $500 Other ex pen s e 8 include: a 
a building; to others it is a dents at work. Joan fund lor dental hygle~e stu- waterproof nursing watch with a 
building and a staU; to still • Arrange to take the dental den~ and plan to increase It each second hand, cost about $25; 
others it is a building. hygiene aptitude test through tbe year. shoes for $10; a good supply of 
iiioi;ii.:.i~~~iii.iiiii __ iiiio~_~iiiiiii ____ ~_iiiio;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" white hose; and books costing 

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby Needs 

Beds & Cribs 
Play Pens 
Stroilers 
Hi-Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Baby Buggies 

Invalid Needs 
Hospital Beds at Rails 
Wheelchairs & Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches at Canes 
Commodes 
Rollaway Beds 

Garden & Lawn 
Tillers" Tractors 
Mowers & Weed Cutters 
Seeders & Spreaders 
Treepruners & Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers & Augers 
Sod cutters " Edgers 
Burners at Sprayers 
Fence Stretchers 
Power Rake 

Reducing Equipment 
Table Massage 
Belt Massage 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Items 
Bahy Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers-Humidifier. 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug & Upholstery Machines 
Vacuums 
Television-Tape Recorder 
Polishers at Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 

Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Culters & Threaders 
Pipe Vice & Wr.enches 
Sewer Tapes ~ Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps - Gas & Electric 
Plumbers Finance Torches 
Pipe Bender" Reamera 
Flaring Tools 

Contractor's Tools 
Ladders It Jacks 
Scaffolding" Planks 
Paint Compressors & Guns 
Wallpaper Streamers 
Floorsanders & Edgers 
Saws - Gas & ElectJ'ic 
Disc & Car Sanders 
Saber" Jig Saws 
Tile Shingle Cutlers 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills V." W' ~." 
Hammers - Air & Electric 
Paving Breakers 

Tractor &: Loaders 
Air-Gompressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post & Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuum 
Sbovels " Sledges 
Staplers 
Constl'uclion Heaters 
Cement Mixer 

Party Needs 
Tables &I Chairs 
Dinnerware &: Dishes 
Punchbowls " Cups 
Cortee Urns" Tray. 
Glasses - Unena 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
PA System - Hi·Fi 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Ricks 

Vacation Items 
Tents & Stoves 
Luggage Carrier. 
Sleeping Bags 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skils 

Moving Needs 
Trailers &: Hitches 
Appliance at Piano Dollies 
Moving Pads - Holat 
Screw & Post Jacks 
Tow Bar. 

Automotive 
Gear &: Axle Pullol' 
Engine Crane 
Socket Wrenches 
Transmission Jacks 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Groover-Compressor 
Torque Wrenches 
Ridge Reamers 
Car Polishers 
Compression Gauges 
Hole Saws 
Car Sanders 
Paint Sprays 
Tow Bars 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph.338·9711 liz Mile South of Fire Station 

from $40 to about $70 each se· 
mester depending on the courses. 

Student nurses are capped in a 
ceremony in October or Novem· 
ber of their sophomore year, be
fore they begin ward duty. Sen· 
iors place a thin black stripe on 
their caps at an annual "striping 
party," At graduation, the broad 
black graduate stripe is placed on 
the cap. 

Nursing students graduate with 
a Bachelor of Science degree and 
a diploma In nursing. They are 
then eligible to take state boards 
to be a registered nurse. 

2 Profs Named to 
National Group 

Two SUI professors ot physical 
education for men have been 
elected to offices in the National 
College Physical Education Asso· 
ciation. The elections were heJd 
during the association's 67th an· 
nual convention in DaUas, Tex. 

Assistant Professor Donald Cas· 
ady was elected secretary of the 
basic instruction section of the 
Association, while Assistant Pro
fessor G e n e M. Asprey was 
named, chai~man-elect of the re
search section. 
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for all smart • 

Iowa City's Dep't Store 
campus fashions': 

In . women's sportswear ... 
( 

L KORhl OF CALIFORNIA 
• 

ROSE:CRE'ST" 

and in men's wear ',' , 
" 

'h .'. -.' . 
.liS VAN 

Stop in when you get 
to campus and see our 

wide selectiol1S 
ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 1'-_______ .. _________________________ - .. -

Normal course load : 15 credit • Psychopathic Hospital - For tabiis 
hours per semester in first year ; the care. treatment, and mainte· gifts 
13 credit hours per semester in nance of committed and vol un· the I 

" le<:ond and third years; 7 credit tal'Y patients. scho!: 
hours per summer sessionl • State Bacteriological Labora- funde 

Total tim e in residence reo tory - For the provision of a Fae 
quired: three and a half years , state·wide bacteriological labora· contri 
tither : 6 semesters and 2 sum· tory service to city. country. and of th 

'" Iller selsions or 7 semesters. Is tat e governments, physicians arshi, 
rHE DEGR EE oC Juris Doctor and others. books 

.. ill be conferred llpon a can· I . University Hospital·School - The 
didate who has maintained an For the care, treatment, mainte- aware 
8verage grade at least 10 points jnance, and education of severely schoh 
above the stipulated passing mark handicapped children. need. 
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imported and domestic 

Comer's-
brings the czvorld to your fi 

Jo'I'om the world ovc-r, we bring you outstanding and distinctive g -
international atmosphere, by the world 's finest craftsmen. Deco. 
tlcai gifts in crystal, pewter, ceramic, solid walnut, teakwood, 8[;; 

brass. 
For the unusual -lor lhat gill oC distinction -lor every girt 0 

and browse at-

COMER'S 
13 S, DUBUQUE ST. 



pitals Serve as labs 
somewhere in Iowa. This "pre- to the wards of Untversity Hos. 
ceptorship" is designed to give pilals. There he begins a seriet 
the. student an impr~ssion of th.e or "clerkship!" in various servfe. 
social and commumty responsi. , ' 
bililies of the private physician es such as surgery and pediatrICS 

, I d b th and to provide insight into the that wLU last throughout hla leD· 
mc u e 0 ior year 
care methods of office and home prac· H . th t d t b 

. . !ices ow can e s u en w 0 Cln 
can enter At' the beginning of the junior depend .upon only Ilmlled flnan· 

year the medical student moves cial assistance from home man· 
can age to get through medical eoI. 

Urr1~lIhllm and lege? The SUI College of Medl. 
Jou rna lism School cine awards ~5 resident fulJ·lui· 

mecllclrle. tlon scholarshlPl to each of the 
is de· Has Gallup Chair lour classes in medicine each 

with year. 
e~ learn As part of its expanding pro. In addition, It annually awards 
which . . . about 25 student research fellow. 

"""~I~'U I gram m quantitatlve research, ships carrying stipends which a,. 
the School of Journalism estab· erage $750. Some part time jobs. 

judl~ment, lished in the fall of 1963 the are available at Univenlly HOI- ' 
George H. Gallup Chair of Jour· pitals or 8S laboratory assistanta. 

judigmettts I Dalism. The Iowa Medical Soclety has 
First holder of the professor. established a loan fund for junior 

ship is Malcom S. MacLean, and senlor medical studenb. 
former professor at Michigan Through the "Medical Education 

lecl,ure:I.lState University. Dr. MacLean Loan Guarantee Program" of the 
assumed his duties in Iowa City American Medical Association all 

6 ... t"mu lin June of this year. He has pub. medical Itudents, interns and 
lished wIdely in the field, and was residents taking apeclalty train· 

••• ,;~;~ .. Iactlng director of the Communi· ing can borrow as much II $1,500, 
study cations Research Center at Michl· during a 12·month period. 

a year on a gan Slate. Throughout the years, the Uni. 
may also The Gallup Chair was endowed verslty of Iowa Medical Cenltt 

year, with a $30,000 grant from the has pioneered many progr8llll 01. 
haU· Quill and Scroll Foundation in research, treatment and training. 
on a honor of Dr. Gallup, the Society's It has continued to grow-a 

founder in 1926. The grant will be growth which can be measured 
UUNICIIIl year, used to supplement the salary of not merely In buildings and ma

train· the professorship for a period of chines but in knowledge aDd 
nhv'sici,1IIl ]0 years. skills. 
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RYAUF'S 
STORE WITH THE LEATHER DOOR" 

LEATHER DOOR you will find a wide 
distinctive kather goods. Each item flas 

selected to serve the person who if 

leather. Our stock includes 

• Belts 
Cases • Utility Cases 

• KeyCases 
• Lighters 
• Cigarette Cases 

FRY AUF'S LEATHER GOODS 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

DIAL 7-9291 

for all smart 
ampus fashions 
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Law Combines StlJ'dy, Pracfice 
Students Can 
Be Admitted 
On 90 Hours 

~ 
was established in 1927 by Mr. 
William Chamberlain, L '99, '00, 
in memory of his father, Mr. W. 
r. Chamberlain, an Iowa lawyer. 

THESE LOANS are available 
upon condition that they be re
paid during the semester in which 
they are made. The amount ad-

Iy PAULA KAPLAN vanced ordinarily does nol ex-
St.H Writer ceed the fee for the current 

Most prospective students in the semester. In exceptional cases 
SUI College of Law must com· 
plete requirements for a bach· loans may be extended lor a 
tlor's degree - with a grade period of six months following 

I JIOint average of at least 2.2 - graduation. 
prior to requesting entrance in Regulations governing loans are 
the Law College. sur. for ex- available at the office of the 
ample. requires 126 hours for a Dean. 
Bachelor of Arts degree (B.A) in In addition to the scholarships 
Liberal Arts. and loan funds named, a new 

In some cases a minimum of fund was set up in April, 1964. 
to semester hours of acceptable The Michael L. Corcoran Fin· 
undergraduate work may be el· ancial Aid Fund originated with 
Igible for admission to the College the freshman law class in honor 
Clf Law as a candidale for the of Corcoran, a freshman law stu· 
Bacbelor of Laws degree. The 90 dent who was killed in an auto 
hours are exclusive of required accident. 
courses in air or military science Law stud.nts .t SUI ,.t experience practicing CIS. to a thr ... jud •• p.n.1 In the n.w Co11.g. Two prizes are available. The 
.00 physical education. b.for. mock Iud •• pan. Is and b.for. mock of Law Bulldin •• n tho Wilt campul. · Murray Scholarship was estab-I, The Bachelor of Laws degree, a luries. Her. _ student practices deliv.ring , 1ished in 1945 by the will of Bee:· 
combined Liberal Arts and law sie Dullon Murray in honor of 
course. enables students to short· her husband, John F. Murray, 
en the time period usually reo and .who hold~ an approve~ bach· ~CHOLARSHIPS: loan . funds. APPLICANTS. Ih~uld secure 8 Two scholarships are awarded 
~uired for both an undergraduate ~ IOI' 5 degree 10 arts or sCience. prizes and assistantshipS are scholarship application form from annually to law sludents in tbeir 

1 I .nd alaw degree. The degr~e of Bachelor of Law available from the SUI College of the office of the Dean .and return senior year wbo have exhibited 
With the comblneO program. LL.B.) Will b~ conferred upon Law. the completed apphcatlon as exceptional promise and ability. 

,tudents may count 30 hours of JII other candidates who have Scholarships, granted primarily early as pOSSible before the ses· 'THE SECOND prize is the Iowa 
law credit loward fulfilling reo :;ecured. an average grade at least to entering students and to stu· sio~ for whic~ the scnolarship is Iowa State Bar Association 
quirements for a B.A. degree. lour p<!mts a~ove the ~assmg dents in their first and second deSired. ApphcaU~ns should. be Award. The Iowa State Bar 
This assumes that they properly mark, In add~tlon to meetmg the years of law study, include: received by. the ~l1'st of April to Association established an .. w'"m,_~. 
choose their courses in liberal gen.eral reqUirements for grad· Conrad Scholarships were es. assure conSideration. Cor tbe graduating senior law stu. ~ .. 
a~ls. because it i~ the College of ~atlon., tablished in 1959 by friends of Scholarships vary ~ amount. dent who has attained the high- Stud.nts in the SUI ColI.g. 
Llbersl Arts whIch confers the , Students h~vlDg 90 hours of pre· Robert Wilke Conrad, an attorney but are usually made 10 the. ~ull est aU.around standing during his library on tho main floor of the n.w L.w Building on the west 
B.A. degree. egal education but who do nol Cor the Federal Trade Commis. amount of Law CoUege tUitIOn law school study. This includes sid. of the low. River. M.ny departm.nts at SUI have sm.1I 

REGARDLESS OF the .type of nave the ~.A. or olh~r approved sion, who was killed in tbe line of for the year. both ,scholarship and other ac· libraries in th.ir buildings which art very speci,lized. How. 
degree sought, each applicant to degree will be entitled to an duly in an airplane crash. Con· Loan funds, available for sec· tivities which demonstrate his .ver, .ny SUI stud.nt c.n ch.ck out of the' sm.1I librari .. in 
Ibe College of Law must take the LL.B. d~gree u p 0 n. successful rad was a graduale of the Col- ond and third·year students in· legal capacities and qualities of 
Law Scbool Admission Test given completlon of law study. D k S h I h' c1ude ' leadership mOlt c"n. 

• I by the Educational Testin.g Serv· In .reco~nition of superior schol· estae~Ii:;::nin 1~~ a~~ ~:ed:r~~k La~ Consolidated Loan Funds, The sel~ction is made by the 
Ice. 20 Nassa~ SI~eet , PrInc~ton , arshlp, e~ther degree ~ay b~ (;. Denkmann of Rock Island, Ill. which were established in. 1926 Bar Association on the recom. 
N.J. The test IS given four times granted With honors. SpeCial hon and 1927 by W W Baldwln L mendation of the faculty 

tenlers in the United States, in· nnctlon. general average for the established. by the Will of Han. Ru~h C Butler L '92 "93' WiJ: ships are awarded t~ Jaw stu. '01 

tlud ing at sur. th~'ee ye~rs' w?r~ of.85 or more ; John F. Dillon, an early teacher Ham Ch~mberlain. 1, '99, :00; and dent; of high standing who have 

----

A complete documentation 01 
many phases of Iowa life can be 
found in the headquarters build· 
ing of the Stale Historical Society 
o( Iowa, al 402 Iowa Ave. 

The Society was created in 1857 
hy an act of the last legislature 
to meet in Iowa City, then the 
state capitol. In 1960, the Society 
research stafr moved into its 
present building, a $500.000 struc· 
ture which includes a library, reo 
search facHitic . and records ()f 
Iowans from all walks of life. 

Dr. William J. Peterson, super· 
intendent of the SOCiety since ]9017 
and an associate professor of his· 
tory at sm, is a widely known 
author and lecturer on Iowa his
tory. His works and those of many 
other Society members are in a 
coliection of publication! de
signed to "rescue from oblivion" 
the memory of the early pioneer • 
that settled the state. 

RESEARCH facilities, avail
able to students by special ar· 
rangement, have erved a a 
source of information for many 
leading aulhors. MacKinlay Kan· 
tor, Pulib.er Prize winning au· 
thor, did much research for his 
book on the Spirit Lake Massacr. 
at the Society headquarters. 

A widely read publication ot 
the Society is the "Palimpse l." 
a monthly magazine containing 
articles of interest on Iowa and 
Its history. 

Membership in tbe Society is 
available by application. Annual 
dues of $3 includes a subscrip. 
tion to the "Palimpsest." ---

annually al aboul100 examination ors include: With Highest Dis· DIL~ON SCHOLARS,HIPS were '67 ' Ripley N.· Bayliss L :67' The fourth category ~ssistant. M-C I on old's"" 
I 

Test dates are set by tbe Ed· With High DlstInction, generat of the C?lIege of La,,:, ~tate. and John P. Laffey, L '83. demonstrated ability for legal reo 
~.cationaJ Testing Service. The average for the thr~e ye~r~' w,ork federal Judge, and ~lsbngUlshed I "~T~h~e~C~ha~m~be~rJ~al~n~Lo~a~n_~Fu~n~d~5e~a~rch~a~nd~SC~h~ol~a~rs~hi~p~. -==-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ time and place at which the test of 80 to 84; and With Dlslmchon, member of the Amencan Bar. I_ 
lI'i11 be given are available at the ~eneral average for the three Hammond Scholarships were 'I' Educational Testing Service (ad· years' work of 75 to 79. established in 1927 by James E. 
dress listed abovel or at the SUI Markley, L '79 of Mason City, in 
University Testing Service. SUI B honor of William Gardiner Ham· 

The lee for the examination is oasts mond. the first _ chancellor and 
112 . Upon request of the appli. full·tune teacher III the school and 

I I cant, scores in the test will be 3 H °t I one oC America's most distin· 
reported without charge to any OSp. a S guished legal scholars. The en· 
Ichool which the applicant is con. dowmenl was made permanent in 
,idering. Four maior health units which 1928. Besides See the Villager Mannequin 

Correspondence regarding ad· render direct services to the peo· Laffey Scholarships were es. , 
'I /!Iission should be addressed to pie of Iowa are located on the tablished in 1927 by John P. La(. 

the Director of Admis ions, State SUI campus. fey L '83 . on 
University of Iowa, Iowa City. Each is supported by appropria' Prichett Scholarship! were es. 
Iowa. The first leiter should reo tion from public funds, and each tablished in 1941 by Mr. Edward 
quest an application form for ad· devotes its major effort to the Prichett, L '99 of Chicago. III. 

the right ... Well, we 

'I mission to the College of Law. provision of services. However, to Grahame Scholarships were es-
REQUIREMENTS for gradua- the extent that this service may tablished in 1961 by Orville Fran· 

lion in the SUI College of Law also aid in the preparation of cis Grahame a distinguished 
• tate that a candidate must have young men and women in Ihe alumnus of the College of Law, 
pursued resident law study for heallh pl'ofessions and in areas class of 1929. Income from this 
Hven semesters, or their equival. of special teaching. these service fund may also be used for loans. 
tnt, and have been awarded 94 organizations are integrated in IOWA LAW SCHOOL Founda· 
,emester hours of credit. the University program and ad· tion Scholarships weI' e estab. 

The 94 credit hours required ministered under the general lished by the class of ]952. Since 
are : University organization. 'l'he four then a continuing solicitation for 

. I Maximum course load : 15 credit are: contributions to the Foundation 
houri per semester; 8 credit • University Hospitals - For has evoked generous responses 
hours per summer session; the medical and surgical treat· from alumni and other friends of 

Minimum course load for res· ment of the indigent patients of the College of Law. 
ldcnce credit: ]2 credit bours per Iowa and for the treatment of In addition to endowment funds 

I I semester; 6 credit hours per sum. special cases referred by physi· providing income for scholarship 
tner session ; cians. use. the College of Law has es· 

Normal course load : 15 credil • Psychopathic Hospital - For tablished a program of annual 
hours per emester in first year; the care, treatment, and mainte· gifts from alumni and friends of 
13 credit hours per semester in nance of committed and volun· the Law College for additional 

" lecond and third years; 7 credit tary patients. scholarship aid. The annual un· 
hours per summer session, • State Bacteriological Labora- funded scholal'ships in~lude : 

Total tim e in residence reo lory - For the provision of a Faculty Scholarship. Ann uRI 
quired: three and a half years, state·wide bacteriological labora· contributions by every member 
tither: 6 semeslers and 2 sum· tory service 10 city, country. and of the faculty provide a schol· 

I bier lessions or 7 semeslers. Is t a I e governments, physicians ar. hip covering full tuition, Cees, 
rHE DEGREE of Juris Doctor and others. books and materials. 

__ ill be conferred upon a can· I· . University Hospital·School - The various scholarships are 
didate who has maintained an For the care, treatment. maiote· awarded on the basis of high 
~verage grade at least 10 points I nance. and education of severely scholastic standing and financial 

I I .hove the stipulated passing mark handicapped children. need. 
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imported and domestic 

Comer' 
brings the (world to your fingertips! 

~'rom the world over, we bring you outstanding and distinctive giftwares, with aft 
international atmosphere, by the wol'id 's fine st craftsmen. Decorative and prac· 
tical gifts in crystal, pewler, ceramic, solid walnut, teakwood, slainless sleel and 
buS.'!, 

For the unusual - lor that gifl of distinction - lor every gifl occasion, come in 
Ind browse 81-

COMER'S 
13 S. DUB QUE ST. 

GIFT 
SHOP 

PHO E 338·8873 

think it best typifies 

your kind of store . 

Smart, Tailored, the 

o • 

University Way of Life. 

We're fairly new, you 

know-from the hand-

some new Williamsburg 

Colonial front to the all 

new interior! We've an 

awful lot to show you! 

And we're looking 

forward to meeting you. 

We Are Your Kind 
Of Store! 

competence of a VILLAGER'S 

cla.ssic lines, Nothing 

has the uncommon 

touch of a 

and colors. 

Nothing 

substitutes for 

the authentic 

V1LLAGER LOOK. 

Shirtdresses slim 

or lull. Litfle-

nothing shift 

dresses. Dozens of 

shirts in dozens of 

colors. Sweaters. 

Ouerthings. Etc. 

They're all here. All 

authentic. All good. 

••••• 

We Carry • • • 

Sportswear ... Coats ... 
PmC/le/on Sycamor8 
While Stog rotJthcrail 
Mail'slic Lassie Jr. 
JOllies Keurob Lassie Maid 
Smarter Goll'f 
Elisabrth Stewart Mar Del 
Prlli Wghlander 
CrPllury Dee Dee Deb 
IIarbllrt 
AilcCH Dresses ... 
POlly Woodard 
Jack Willier R & K Or/giuau 
Allodin Goy Gibson 
A lice SWa rt Helen Whiting 
Russ Togs jlll1ior Sophisticates 
The Villager California Girl 
Lady Bug Tabac of Califomia 
Shapely Jerry Silverman 
Cos Cob E. T. Juniof$ 
Thermo·Jac S. Howard Hirsch 
Sharpee SlacyAme.J 
Dorlene Kimberly 

Dalton 
... And MallY, DOli/ani 

MallY More Famo!13 
Goldworm 
Loflics 

Names You Love! Empire Import 

You Are Our Kind 
Of Customerl 

10 South Clinton 
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Engineering Is Third 
Largest College at SUI 

, , 

Social Work Sch-ool In 15th Year~;~~s~::~nst 
Located on ' . te!~s~e;ru::~~an~fO: ~~o~~ D' bile e By L~~~N w~::rDLES :~!d~~~~e~~~~t:~~.1 number of ~ 

W S
id ~~U~~~;g~ :~:I~f:~dA~!e~e;: Isa Iities Students enter SUI to enroll in The civil engineering faculty est I e stea.d as a social worker, and he engineering for assorted reasons i'ncludes three proCessors, two II- I 

Of River 
should, therefore, learn well. University trained rehabilita- - some because of the reputaUon sociate professors, one assistant \ I 
Without a strong under~aduate tion counselors are conducting of the College of En~inee~i~g, professor, three ins~ructora and 
grade record, he may fmd the some to get a more diverSIfIed several graduate assistants. Most 
door to professional study closed. extended programs. against pov- education than might be possible classes in civil engineering are 

Just 15 years ago, in the fall of 
1949, SUI stUdents first registered 
for the School of Social Work 
program, 

The school is located in two for
IDer residential buildings which 
.tand high above street level on 
the southwest corner of Grand 
Avenue and Riverside Drive. 
Here 60 students are studying to 
earn their Master's degrees after 
two years of study. Graduates 
.,ill then choose careers in what, 
It one and the same time. is a 
bew, modern profession and a 
very ancient field of human acti
Vity. 

It is also important that stu- erty caused by phYSical and men- at a more technical institution, held in the main en:(ineerlnl 
dents take courses which provide tal disabilities lo Iowa, accord- some because of a desire to at- building although 80me labor •. 
helpful background for graduate ing to J. E. Muthard, associate tend a Big Ten school, some be- tories in sanitary engineering are 
study. A liberal arts degree, a professor of education. cause it's close to home and held in the College of Medicine, 
broad program in the biological Muthard cites the growth and some for financial reasons. the Iowa City sewage treabnetlt 
sciences, the humanities, and the availability of vocational rehabU- Of eourse these are not all of plant and the University water 
social sciences is~ost desirable. ltation in Johnson County and the reasons, but whatever the plant. ; 

SUI STUDE NTS may elect a Iowa City. cause, the College of Engineering THREE PROFESSORS, an II-
major in social work. Described Rehabilitation resources in attrac~s enough stUdents to boast slstant professor. a research II· 
in the. University Catalogue and Johnson County include the Uni- the ,third largest college at, SUI, sociate and several graduate as. 
Bulletin of th& School of Social versity medical complex with its behmd the College of LIberal slstants comprise the faculty for 
Work. this major allows the stu- General Hospital Psychopathic Arts and the Graduate College. the chemical branch. The chem· ' 
dents to take the same basic Hosp!tal and Hos~ital.gchool for Students outslae the College of Istry buildfng houses the elm. 
courses as other students in lib- Severely Handicapped Children. Engineering are usually not very rooms and laboratories for cbem!. 
eral arts. "IN THE COMMUNITY we ai- aware of what engfneerlng Is or cal engineering. 

Rewarding employment oppor
tunities in various organizations 
and in all parts of the United 
States await students in the 
School of Social Work. Students 
determine which area of social 
... ork they wish to engage in while 
lUll in school. 

In the junior and senior ~ears, so have the county Deparbnent of wha~ being an engineering student . To obtain a degree in engineer. 
the students take courses m the Puhlic Welfare n,e local Iowa entails. 109 at SUI, a student must Ie· 
several, s,oclal science discipline~. State Employn;ent Service, the THE REASON for this prob- ~umulate approximately 140 credo 
In .addltion. several courses m public and private schools, the ably lies in the fact that the non- It hours. The engfneerlng stu. 
SOCIal work, taught br the faculty University Counseling Service engineering student is never in- dent's course study varies a great 
of t~e School of SoCIal Work are and many other groups involved troduced to any engineer;fng deal from that of most studeoll. 
studIed. in rehabilitation." Muthard states. courses through core reqUIre- There is a heavy emphasis on 

This major is optimum back- Vocational rehabilitatfon in Iowa ments or course work. mathematics and the sciences 
ground either for graduate study and other states determines the Wbat then is engineering at along with drawing courses, !edt. 
or fo~ sub,p~ofessi?nal emp!oy- degree of help possible economi- SUI and what is involved in its nical courses and courses In one', 

, i" me?t 10 certam SOCial. work ,JObs cally for people in the state who study? specific area. 
A stud.ent m~y plan t~ become. whlch ca~ be entered llI1medi~te- are suffering from a mental or The stud of en ineerin at Hours the student spends In 

• p~obat~on off~cer handhng cases The SU I River Patrol operate. tn the Iowa tIM river a. w.1l as h.lps luard the .af.ty of Iy foHowmg college graduation, physical disability he says. SUI be Y d ~ Uv ~ajor class ar u ually greater for th 
flf Juven,lle deh~quency and fal?- River durinl tIM .. lionS the river is not frol.n. people vsinl the riv.r for r.cr .. tion. Wben a student declares social "The counselor'~ role includes are~a~eS~%~~~de"!:ivit chem- engineer':ng

S 
student, especla1l; 

i1y reledatl0thns, ThhlS ~tudbenl t htas ,dhl~t- The patrol heipi enforce I.fely r.gulationl on work as his major, a member of helplog his c\ient understand the ical . electrical todustri~ and during the freshman and sopho. 
cover at e IS a eo' I th ' I k f ult bee • ' . ' 
It off" we1l with teen-agers He . f ' Is th kills f . 1 k t ' h,e sdoc~ wfor thac y . domesf nature of hIS total- problem," mechaDlcal. more years, than for other ItO' 
believes that some of these y~ung tmc,t pro essl,on. uses the same thy . o! the ~ame har~ work. e I 0 socia wor prac Ice !B a Vlser or e remam er 0 Muthard adds, "including his feel- Approximately 550 students are dents. 
people who are in serious trouble baSIC profesSional knowledg~ and Social work lS ?O exceptton: T~e - c.asework and gro~p work. hIS colleg: work.. . ings about himself and his rela- enrolled in these five branches, THIS IS DUe mainly to the 
can, through skilled help, find a s~iIl ,and has an OPPO~UDlty to goal of profeSSIonal education IS FmaHy, he studIes research The mal~r . to SOCial work .lS not tions with the significant people wi'th electrical engineering being many laboratory courses required 
useful and happy way of life. flse ,10 status and earnmg power sharp and c\ea~: to become an and completes a research pro- a pre-reqwSlte for admISSion to in his life." the largest. Offices, classrooms for engineering. One lenior engl. 

ONE OF the oldest branches of as tune ~oes by. , . exce~ent practitioner. ~he stu- Ject. , , graduate, study, Most. ~chools do "The impact is that the counse- and laboratories for the electrical neering student recalls lpendlng 
the profession is medical social The,re IS, and, Will be, an ,acute dent 10 the, Scbool of SocIal Work In addition t~ cl~sswork, ,the ~ot reqUIre any speCific courses lor helps the client to learn, often branch will soon be located in 35 hours each week In class duro 
"'ork, The student who is in- ~carcl~y of tramed pro~esslOnals obseryes his ~wn competence de- stude~t spends tune m supervised m the undergraduate r~cord. ~ut for the first time, about his abili- the new addition to the engineer- ing his sophomore year. 
irigued by large hospitals and is 10 , SOCIal w~rk. The s?Clal .wo~k- velopmg while he learns. He practice. He bec?mes a student t~ey prefer students With a rich ties-both physical and mental- log building. These new facilities In the 'unior and senior r! 
interested in what happens to ~r s status m our society ~s rlS- StU~les how to under~tand the be- mem!>er of a s~clal agency. st.aff, liber~l arts b~ck~ound a~d su~- as weH as new values and ap- will be used for the first time by the en .J eerin student'. ~Ork 
people, as human beings, when ~ng, T~e mos~ concrete eVIdence haVlor of hum~n bemgs - wh~t and IS responSible for a llll1lted stantial materlalm the SOCial SCI- proaches to work and life " he the fall classes of 1964. be gm . g 'alized 'th 
they became hospitalized and IS the unprovmg salary range. makes people tick - and for thIS number of cases, under the close ences. I " . comes very speC! WI 
lifter they are discharged, will ANOTHER indication is the in- he ~~aws upon disciplines ~f supervision of an experienced SOCIAL WORK is one of the exp alns. T~E ~AC,ULTY for electrIcal little work outside hl~ area_ 
enter this branch. creasing number of people who medlcme, psychology and SOCI- person. Tbis is like the doctor's humane professions, The social MUTHARD SAYS THAT , ~e engmeermg mclu~es three profes· A senlor mechantcal student, 

Still another social work stu- seek graduate education in social ology. internship or the prospective worker's profession serves the I~rgest employers of rehabllita- sors, two assOCIate professo:s, for exampl~, take~ co~es auc~ ,. I 
clent may direct her efforts to a work. Within the past few years ANOTHER g:eneraJ area of teacher's practice teaching. In needs of human beings. A good tion counselors are the ~tate-fed- two assIstant professors, five .10- as ~echantc~l v,ibrations, me
child,serving agency where her schools in the U,S. have been study is social worK organiza- this situation, the stUdent begins social worker obtains appropriate eral, ?ro~rams for vocational re- structors and s,everal teachmg charucal engmeermg laboratory, 
duties will involve placing child. pr~s~ed by applications for ad- tions and programs. The profes- t? recognize hims~ as a pr~fes- satisfaction from his work. He re- ha~ilttalion. , and rese~ch assl~tan~. mechani~al .engfneerin~ design 
ren for adoption. mission from many more stu- sional must kno , :tbout the work slOna,l pe~son and IS so recognized spects his work and the people In ,every state In , the Umon M~chanlcal , engm~erm~ clas~es a~d engmeermg ~nalYSls. In en- • I 

Or another, perhaps a young dents than they can accommo- and service that is being done by by hIS clients and colleagues, he serves as fundamentally im- there IS ~ state a~fnistered pro- ~re m the malO engmeermg buU~- gmeeri'ng analYSIS. the student 
IDan. will enter the vast field of date. the U,S. Department of Health, IF YOU ARE interested in so- portant. He learns to understand gra!D which .recelves 40 per c':llt mg. The faculty of the ~echaru- has no text book a~ us~ Ie· 
locial security. and eventually Because of this condition, the Education and Welfare, and the cial work as a career, you may himself, as well as other persons. of Its f~anClal sup~rt from Its cal branch fncl~des many.mstruc- ~umulated knowledge 10 eogmeer· 
become a public welfare admin· Iowa school, like the others, is county and state public welfare be wondering what you can do He sees that his personal satisfac- o~ legt~\ature, while the re- tors wit~ pr~ctlcal experIence in 109 to 601y~ complex problems 
Istrator. becoming increasingly selective departments, He m u s t k now before college graduation. First lion are secondary to the well- mamder IS drawn from the Fed- the engmeermg field and many often reqUlfmg hours and eVeil " 

Other students will find them- in the admission of students. The about Community Chests and of all, find someone who can dis- heing of those he serves. eral Government" he states. who are now involved in re- days to complete. 
,elves in psychiatric clinics. pub- student with a strong undergradu- services supported by voluntary cuss with you the career possi- SUI students are invited to con- RehabiJitatron counselors in search. Courses in specific branchet of 
Jic school systems, and family ate grade record and good poten- gifts: recreation, family welfare, bilities and opportunities in so- tact the School of Social Work Iowa are being asked to enter Classes for industrial engineer- engineering are very diversified. 
,0uns~Jing agencies.. Ual for the profession can, how- social settlements, service to cial work ; think about it. The and explore their interest in so- correctional and probation work, log are also located in the main ~ civil engineering student, for in· 

SOCial wor~ is done 10 ma~y eyer. be quite certain of admis- aged persons. School of Social Work faculty cial work as a profession. Letters programs for juvenile delinquents engineering building. The faculty stance, studies courses rangiDg 'I 
places. But 10 each the socI,al Slon, The social worker In-the,mak- welcomes opportunilies to discuss may be addressed to Dr, Frank and community mental hygiene consists of two professors, two from psychology in managemellt 
... orker is a member of a diS- Any professional education war- ing also devotes much study to this interest with young people. Glick, director. clinics, he concludes. associate professors, one assist- t(l reinforced concrete structum. 
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2 SUI Depar 
Train Militar 

By WOODY EARL 
StaH Writer theoretical study and practtcalln. 

The Departments of Military struction. It is divided into two 
Science and Air Science have as parts; the basic course and the 
thelf primary objective the se- advanced course, each of two C 
tection and training of students years. t 
to serve as officers in the Regu- The ROTC programs are con. C 
lar and Reserve Components of ducled on a voluntary basis. but 
the United States Army and the entering male freshmen are re-
United States Air Force. quired to attend four one-hour b 

Students receiving Instruction orientation lectures concerning 
to military science and air sci- Army/Air Force ROTC. These a 
ence are members of the Re- lectures are pre-requl'site for 

graduation from SUI. At the w _--'T""------ fourth lecture the students are 
Col. B. W. Booker Jr. asked to make a choice of either m 
Col. Brooks W. BeoIIer Jr., Army ROTC; Air Force ROTC 

profnsor of Air Science at SUI, or no ROTC. 8 

wa. 110m In Mount.ln Park, UPON REGISTRATION for the is 
Oklahonla, Feb. 24, "17_ basic course, each student is Is- r 

Aftii' attending public .chools sued a complete uniform and text b 
In Oklahoma, he received hll books which remain the property 
.achelor of Arts d'l/rel In $00 of the Government. Uniforms are 
clal Science It Sacramento Sta" worn as directed by the head 01 
con... in Sacr.mento, C.IIf., the department. 
his Mister of Arts .... I'H In gov- The Army basrc ROTC course 
emmtnt from GlOri' Washlnt- consists of one hour of class (2 
ton Unlv.rslty In Wuhlngton, semesters hours credit) and one 
D.C. hour of leadership laboratory per 

He rtctlved hi. c:ommlilion In week for freshmen. Non-military e '"1 and IIrved .. Director of electives in the areas of effective -
a Flyint S.rvice Program dvr- communication, science, compre
Inl World W.r 11. H. hal .. rved hension, general psychology, or 
II Chief of T...... SectIDII, political development and polIti
H.adqulrltrs Pacific Commancl, cal institutions taken during the 
HawaII, and Chief of OperatlDIII freshman year fulfill a second 
Branch, Headquarters Tactical class-hour requirement. 
Air Command, Lanll.y AFB, During the sophomore year, 
Vlrglnl.. Army Cadets attend class one 

He was last stationed In Wash- hour per week and have a one
Ington, D.C., II Chief of the Ta", hour per week leadership labora
I.t Imllil.nce Branch OffIc. of tory. The student earns four se
th. Joint Chltft of St.H. t h f edit to d 

His decoration I Inclucle the mes er ours 0 cr war H 
World War II Victory Medel, the graduation. St 
Occupatlon M.del, the Nltlon.1 AIR FORCE ROTC freshmen S 
Deftnl. S.rvlc. Medal, tIM Kor- Cadets attend regular scheduled 
lin Service Med.1 .nd the De- classes (1 hour per week) and 
parlmtnt of D.fense end Joint Leadership Laboratory (1 hour 

per week) during both semesters 
Chi.,. of Staff .mblems. and recelve one semester hour 

Colonel Book.r and his wif., 
Edn. have thr .. children_ credit per semester. Air Force 

, ROTC sophomore Cadets attend 
regular scheduled classes (2 

lerve Officer Training Corps, hours per week) for one semester 
Members of the basic R:0~ pro- and Leadership Laboratory C1 
gea!" are un~er no obligalton to hour per week) during both se- or 
military service other than that mesters and receive one semester Iy 
which may be required of any hour credit each semester, the 
tithen. Additionally, the AFROTC day 

ROTC stUdents are eligible for sophomore Cadet can earn 2 or U 
draft deferments upon successful 3 semester hours of credit in the the 
completion of one semester of second semester hy selecting an For 
military or air science, The norm- approved subsUtute course in the Res 
al peacetime period of training in areas of mathematics, physIcal a 
the ROTC covers four years of and natural sciences, foreign lan- Dis 
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Engineering Is Third 
Largest College at SUI 

By LORAN RANDLES ant professor, and I number or 
St.H Writer graduate assistants. 

Students enter SUI to enroll in The civil engineering faculty 
engineering for assorted reasons includes three professors, two as-

!d rehabilita· - some because of the reputation sociate professors, one assistant ," 
conducting of the College of En~inee~l~g, professor, three ins~ructora and 

some to get a more dlVersl£ied several graduate assIstants. Most 
against pov· education than might be possible classes in civil engineering are 

and men· at a more technical institution, held in the main en:lineerlng 
accord· some because of a desire to at· building although some lahora. 

associate tend a Big Ten school, some be· tories in sanitary engineering are 
cause it's close to home and held in the College of Medic1lle, 

and some for financial reasons. the Iowa City sewage treatment 
rehabil. Of eourse these are not all of plant and the University water 

County and the reasons, but whatever the plant. 
cause. the College of Engineering THREE PROFESSORS, aD Ii-

in attracts enough students to boast sistant professor, a research II
the Uni. the third largest college at SUI, sociate and several graduate as
with its behind the College of Liberal slstants comprise the faculty for 

Psycholpatillic Arts and the Graduate College. the chemical branch. The chem- • 
Students outsll1e tbe College ot istry building houses the c1w. 

Engineering are usually not very rooms and laboratories for chemi. 
al. aware ~f what e~g1ne~ring Is or cal engineering. . 

I>eD:artnlent of what bemg an engmeermg student To obtain a degree In engineer. 
local Iowa entails. , ing at SUI, a student must ac-

Service, the THE REASON for this prob· cumUlate approximately 140 CM 
schools, the ably lies in the fact tbat the non· it hours. The engineering stu

Service engineering student is never in· dent's course study varies a great 
involved traduced to any engineering deal from that of most students. 

states. courses through core require· There is a heavy emphasis on 
in Iowa ments or course work. mathematics and the sciences 

etermines the What then Is engineering at along with drawing courses, tech
economi. SUI and what is involved in its nical courses and courses In one', 

state who study? specific area. ' , 
a mental or The study of engineering at Hours the student spends 111 
he says. SUI can be pursued in !!ve major class are usually greater for the 
role includes areas. These include civil, chern· engineering student, especially 

nnel"",,"n the lcal, electrical, industrial and during the fresbman and sopho- ' 
UWlUleJIl." mechanical. more years, than for other stu· 

Approximately 550 students are dents. 
rela· enrolled in these five branches, TH IS IS DUE mainly to the 

people with electrical engineering being many laboratory courses required 
the iargest. Offices, classrooms for engineering. One senior engl. 

the counse· and laboratories for the electrical neering student recalls speDding 
often branch will soon be located in 35 hours each week in class duro 

his abili· the new addition to the engineer· ing his sophomore year. 
mental- in~ building. These n~w f~cilrues In the junior and senior years, \ ' 
and ap· will be used for the first tune by the engineering student's work 

life," he the fall classes of 1964. becomes very specialized with 
THE FACULTY for electrical little work outside his area. 

THAT the engineering includes three profes· A senior mechanical student. 
rehabilita· sors, two associate professors, for example, takes courses such " I 
state·fed· two assistant professors, five in- as mechanical vibrations, me

rUC~luoniU reo structors and several teaching chanical engineering laboratory, 
and research assistants. mechanical engineering design 

the Union Mechanical engineering classes and engineering analysis. In en· 
i!ltistenld pro- are in the main engineering build- gineering analysis, the student ' I 

per cent ing. The faculty of the mechani· has no text book and uses ae· 
from its cal branch includes many instruc- cumulated knowledge in engineer. 
the reo tors with practical experience in ing to solve complex problema 

the Fed· the engineering field and many often requiring hours and enD I I 
states. . who are now involved in reo days to complete. 

in search. Courses in specific branches of 
enter Classes for industrial engineer· engineering are very diversified. 
work, ing are also located in the main A civU engineering student, for ill· 

delilnqUlents engineering building. The faculty stance, studies courses ranging \ I 
hygiene consists of two professors, two from psychology in managemeut 

associate professors, one assist· to reinforced concrete structures. 
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2 5 U I 0 t m e nts .. ".. _{II.! Dentistry College 
epar li'l 1---==' ~~U?~~~~~ in 1862 

Tr a in Mil ita r y Men" '\~'~"~~"""~0,p~~ I~' .. ', :~~:~~ ~:rt::aJ:~h ~n1Yfo~ I:!i~~ b;:~:~Ilb= 
" ... IT".- ~ 'r ~ V' courses. Today the college has and acquires new boob on den-

Iy WOODY EARL teaching facilities for 220 under· tistry as soon as they are ""I... 
w_'" .~" d t d tal tud ts 66 d .......... St.ff Writer theoretical Bludy and practlcal in. guages and humanities or the ao- ,'" ,...,.~ gra ua e en s en, en· Iished 

The Departments of Mllltary structlon. It is divided into two c1al sciences. I'" tal hygIene students, and provi· . , . 
Science and Air Science bave as parts; the basic course and tbe Enrollment in the Advanced sions for 15-25 students doing The colleges museum contalOS 
thell" primary objective the se· advanced course, each of two Course of both services is open graduate work. a collection of animal Iku1ls 
jection and training of students years. to selected students wbo have Even though training in the which represent various types of 
to serve as officers in the Regu· The ROTC programs are can. completed the basic course. or basic sciences is given in the lab- looth and jaw formations. There 
Jaf and Reserve CompOnents of ducted on a voluntary basis, but who have completed a basic mill· "'" o~atories o( the College of M~i. is also a collection of ancient 
the United States Army and the entering male freshmen are reo tary training course in any - cme, there are four laboratorIes . 
United States Air Force. quired to attend four one.hour branch of the armed forces and for various types of technical in. ope~ating chairs. and other dental 

. . ' I in h hill allf'ed f tru I d t I bo t . ( eqwpment on dISplay. students receiving instruction orientation ectures concern g w 0 are p ys ca y. qu I or 5 ct on. an w.o a ra OrleS or THE SUI COLLEGI of Den-
In mllJtary science and air sci· Arm,) I All Force ROTC. These a Reserve CommiSSIon. speclal Instruction in pathology r try h beeII . in two 
ence are members of the Re· lectures are pre-requlsite for AFTER SIGNING A contract in the Dentistry Building. 18 as a PlODeel' . 
_---------Igraduatlon from SUI. At the with the Government agreeing to The main clinic, with the pre. areas. It was one of the lint 

fourth lecture the stUdents are complete the course, attend sum- ventive dentistry section haa 132 schools to . make lISe of televlslon 
Col. B. W. Booker Jr. asked to make a choice of either mer camp, and to accept a com. ' as a teaching ald. Television mono 

Army ROTC; All Force ROTC mission, each formally enrolled ~ \ itora operated on a closed circult Col. Brooka W. look.r Jr., 
proft ..... of Air Sel.nc. It SUI, 
WI. 110m in Mount.ln Plrk, 
Oklahoma, F.b. 2., 1917. 

After attendln, public achoDl, 
In Okl.homl, he ... e.l"ed hi. 
Bachelor of Arta d.g.... In So
cl,1 Sciene. It Slcrlmento State 
Collttl, In S.crlm.nto, Clllf., 
his Mester of Arts ciegr" In gov
ernment from GlOrg. Washlll9-
ton UnlYlr,ity in Washington, 
D.C. 

H. received hi. commlulon In 
'941 and se,..,ed as Director of 
I Flyi", St,..,ic. Pl'1I9r.m duro 
Ing World War II. H. hal .. ,..,ed 
I. Chief of T.rg.t S.ctlon, 
HHciqulrt.rs P.clflc Command, 
HawaII, and Chief of Operations 
Br.nch, Htlclqulrtt" T.ctieal 
Air Command, Llnlll.y AFB, 
Vlrgil!ll. 

H. WIS I.st st.tloned In W.th· 
Ington, D.C., II Chief ofth. T, .... 
lI.t Intelllgenc. Br.nch OffIc' of 
the Joint Chiefs of StaH. 

His decorltion. Includ, ~ 
WDrid War II Victory Medal, ~ 
Occupation M,d.l, tIM Nltional 
Deftn .. S,,..,lcl Med.l, the Kor
Hn Se,..,lc. Med.1 .nd the 0.. 
partment of Doftnll .nd Joint 
Chief. of St.H emblem •. 

Colon.1 Book.r Ind hia wi", 
Edna, have thr" chUcirtn. 

or no ROTC. stUdent of either advanced course . Dean G. S. Easton make it possible for students to 
UPON REGISTRATION for the is paid an allowance. The dally ~ get a close-up view of such thing. 

basic course. each student is Is· rate of the allowance is specified Geor .. S. Elston, dHn of the as dental surgery procedures aDd 
sued a complete uniform and text by the Department of Defense, Coil ... of Dantiatry, waa born tooth alignment problelD8. 
books which remain the property ~ '"':"" - In 1959, the college started • 
of the Government. Uniforms are In Idl Grov., Iowa, on March 13, two.year program to train praco 
worn as directed by the head 01 Col. W. N. Holm ''''. HI rec.lved hla D.D.S. In ticing dentists and interested BtU' 
the department. Col. William N. Holm, head of 1923 .nd hi' M.S. In 1m from dents lor professional teaching in 

The Army basrc ROTC course Mllitlry Science lit SUI, wa. SUI. dental colleges. This program 
consists of one hour of class (2 bom Dec. I, ltl', In Chic.... .., " was one of the first of its kind in 
semesters hours credit) and one H. later mond to Minneapoli., -AE~'.a~ H. at.rted ,.,..,ing at SUI in the country. 
hour of leadership laboratory per Minn., wh .... he .tt.nded public A' _""".,..... 1925 IS In Instructor In operltivi AppUcants for admission to 
week for freshmen. Non·military .'-ment.ry Ind high .choola _",lti - ~ dentistry, Ind by 1947 he was a dentistry are encouraged to get 
electives in the areas of effective .nd the Univ."ity of Minn.sota - . \~ rof nd L •• ~ f..... their B.A. degree before entering, 
communication, science, compre. for on. Yllr. \ . , L\~ P .nor e ... - a me 0.. 
hension, general psychology, or H. enlisted In tIM Army In \t , partment" Oral Dlallnosla .nd or to consider a combined pro-
political development and poUtl. 1935.nd reclived hi. eommi.. dl ... ctor " tIM dent.1 clinic. gram in liberal arts and dentistry 
cal institutions taken during the alon from tIM United Stites Mil. leading 10 a B.A. upon completion 

Deln Easton II a m.mber of f th (cab . d tl tr freshman year fulfill a second Itary Acad.my at W.st Point In 0 e r man year m en s y. 
c1ass.ho~r requirement. 1940, Durlll9 World War II, Col· v.rloua prof .. ,lon.1 OI'1IIlnlla. To be considered lor dentistry, 

During the sophomore year, _I Holm .. ,..,ed with tIM 12nd tiona Including the JohnlOll the applicant must have at least 
Army Cadets attend class one AIrborn. Division. County Medicil Society, the a 2.5 grade point average with 
hour per week and bave a one. H •• ine. h .... ,..,ed I' • fae- "c h r special attention given to grades 

lty L._ ..£ W t P Int et ready .... r ere comes II rl- one low. State Dental Anoclatlon, I th I All I' ts hour per week leadership labora." m.m ...... t " 0 , on ,'" - r- n e sc ences. app Ican 
tory. The student earns four 8e- the G_rll St.H COIlIIII .t Fort tIM Am.rlcln Call ... of Dentists must complete the Dental Apti· 
mester hours of credit toward L.avenworth, Kin., Ind lit the may apply for Regular Commls. for junior Cadets (Air Science credits (23:51, 61, 70, SO), reflect Ind the Inttm.tlonal Allocl. tude Tests SpOnsored by the Coun· 
graduation. ~t:~~u~~~: ;!cH~' .tU~::: sions. Ill) requires the Cadet to spend a mln.imum of five class hours tlon for Dent.1 R .... rch, cil on Dental Education o( the 

AIR FORCE ROTC freshmen Sh.ft.r, Hawaii. The Advanced Course In Army f h in la sroom work and pe k fo both All Sci nc 3 American Denial Association. 
Cadets attend regular scheduled ROTC is a general military set· our hours f cLe Sd shi Labo rd wee Alr F R TeC se . . , . Personal Interviews are re-
classes U hour per week) and Colonel Holm', decoration. In- ence program wbich allows com. one our 0 a er p ra· an 4. The r orce? en· chairs, oper~ting uruts. and 10' quired and the Admissions Com· 
Leadership Laboratory (1 bour clud. the SlIv.r Star, the Sol- missioning in any of the branches tory. The ciassroom work is bas· ior Cadets who .are qualW~d may strument cabmets. Denttstry .tu· mittee wlll select the appllcant 
per weeki during both semesters die" Medii, the Bronte Star of the Army _ combat technical ically a survey course about the apply (or the AIr Force Flight In· dents and dental hygienists prac· who, in their judgment, appears 
and recefve one semester hour with clust,r, the Army Commen. or administrative. All' Advanced U.S. Air Force, its history, mla· slructlon Program. tice on )jve patients in the clinic, to be the best qualitied lor the 
credit per semester. Air Force dltion Badg, and the Combat Course Cadets take elective sub- sion, objectives and future. The Army and Air Force students the patients beneflt from cheaper stUdy and practice of dentistry, 
ROTC sophomore Cadets attend In~:1:'IB~~~ and hla wi .. , jects in one of the following gen· course em.pl,oys cons,idera~le. stu· are eligible for indlvi~ual aw.ards r~tes. The students are super' Since the available places of the 

---------- regular scheduled classes (2 VI I I h tw d hte eral areas: effective communica· dent particIpation m brlefmgs, presented for outstandmg achieve· VISed by experienced dentists, [reshman class of the college are 
.erve Officer Tra!"ing Corps. hours per week) for one semester ,:: ::".on:~· 0 aug rI lions, science comprehension, gen- d~bates and other activities, The ment ~ . leadersbip, . a.cadem!c ~nd do not begin wor~ in the clin· Umited: preference will be given 
Members of the basIC ROT~ pro- and Leadership Laboratory (1 eral psychology, poUtical devel. A~ Science IV Cadets are re- w~rk, CItizenship, pr~fiClency m IC until the~ .are m advanced to applicants who are residents of 
gram are under no obligation to hour per week) during both se· for a total peflOd of approXImate' opment and political Institutions, qwred to complete work In 30:6, drill and marksmanshIp. stages of trammg. Iowa. 
military service other than that mesters and receive one semester Iy 600 days (during the past year in addition to the required mili· l.ntroduction to World. Politics They also are encouraged to The DeD\a! Library is a special The candidate for graduaUoa 
which may be rt!qllired of any hour credit each semester. the rate has been 90 cents p,!!r tary instruction. Credit received (3 s.b'>, and 44:15, Pohtfcal Ge- participate in mUltary fraternal collection for more than 7,730 vol. must be of legal age, pass a satla
eitnen. Additionally, the AFROTC day). for this course will apply toward ography (2 •. h.l. organizations such as Association urnes on dentistry and related sci· factory examination, and prove 

ROTC students are eligible for sophomore Cadet can earn 2 or Upon successful completion of both military and degree require. Credits earned by completion of the Uniled States Army, Persh. entific subjects. It is kept on the bis general fitness for the prac
draft deferments upon successful 3 semester hours of credit in the the advanced course, Army/ AIr ments. Five semester hours credo of these courses are applicable to ing Rines, Pontonfers, Billy Mit· main floor of the building and is lice of dentistry. Upon 8atlsfac· 
cOmpletion of one semester of second semester by selecting an Force Cadets are eligible for a it is also given for the mititary elective and/or major require- chell Squadron, Arnold Alr So· administered as a department lory complellon of the course, thl 
military or air science. The norm· approved substitute course in the Reserve Commission in. the classes attended each of the two ments as determined by the reo ciety and the rifle teams for unit of University Lihraries. student is recommended for the 
81 peacetime period of training in areas of mathematics, physlcal armed forces. Those designated years. spective col leg e 8. Combined, which individual and unit recog· The reading and stack rooms degree of Doctor of Dental Sur-
the ROTC covers (our years of and natural sciences, foreign Ian· Distinguished Military Students The Air Force Advanced Course these credits, plus All Science oltiOD may be achIeved, are open to faculty and students eery. 

The Auto Dealers Association of Iowa City extends a cordial 

welcome to all students and assures you of complete and 

teous services at popular prices. The Association's members 

cour

have 

a reputation for dealing fairly with their customers. Their reputa-

tion is your protection. 

By buying in Iowa City you will establish a "home away 

from horne" for your car. Buy and Service Your Car In Iowa City. 

For Studebaker • • • 

• Pontiac • Tempest' 

• Saab • Vauxhall 

University Motors 
903 S. Riverside Drive 337-9673 

Your 

DODGE 
WILLYS Quality Dealer 

• 

Lark 
It's • • • 

Eden Motors 
124 W. Benton 338-7044 

International 
Harvester Company 

Trucks 
Scouts 

Travelalls 

Cline Truck & Equipment Co. 
507 Highland Ave, 338·9455 

• • • 

Meyer's Motor Co. 
Highway 6 West 

fiAT 
MORGAN 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO 
824 Maiden lane 338·4461 

"Famous for Service" 

Hartwig Motors 
629 S. Riverside Drive 337-2101 

Iowa Citys Sports Car Center 

featuring .•. 

TRIUMPH - LOTUS-MGB 

MIDGET - SPRITE - JAGUAR 

AUSTIN HEALEY 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. 6, West 338-9421 

SOCIATION OF IOWA CITY 
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Sec. I-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •• -Saturday, Autust IS, 1'" 

SUI/s School 
Of Religion 
Began in 1925 

Anthropology Department 
Has Small But Active Staff 

SUI's Department of Anlhrop. gical discoveries made in Iowa. It year, anthropology will be a aep. 
ology, though amall, can boast of Is a non·technical book and will arate program but ltill in tbt 

Unique in Structure, 
First To Include 
Modem Over·View 

baving II very active staff. be published thla summer. same department . , 
Dr. Jlllle Helm, senior member According to Dr. McKuslck, There ara a large number ef 

of the department, Is an authority Iowa is very rich in possibilities courSei offered In anthropoloey, 
on sub-arctic peoples of the world. ror archaeologlcal development. They range from linguistlel 10 
She concentratel mainly on the Several institutions are presently archaeology. More speclftclll1, 
Athabaskan Indians of the north. carrying out explorations. The they deal with the development 0/ 
west, sub·arctic region of Canada Smithsonian Institute is exca· man, ancient elvlJlzatlolll, II1II 
Dr. Helm has written five mono. vatlng In southwest Iowa and the both modem and extinct cultures. 
graphs on the three tribes which University of Wisconsin is doing Some of the introductory eounet 
make up the Athabaskan culture, some work In northwest Iowa. A require no prerequisites. 

Iy MARILYN LAUDNER 
Steff Wrl,., 

Unique ..• pioneering •.. con· 
temporary . . . all these words 
delcrlbe SUI's Scbool of Religion, 
",hlch since 1925 has offered op
portunities for the student to 
learn more about hlmllelf and 
his world. 

the Hare, the Dog Rib and the group from Iowa State will be The archaeologlcal laboratOl1 
Slavey tribes. Her newest mono· working In the Red Rock Reier· olfers eoursel in field metboda 
graph, "The Dog Rib Hand voir area near Des Moine. this and there is also I physical III
Game," will be avallable in the summer. Dr. McKusick will lead thropoiogy II b 0 J' a to 17 whlcb 

Unique Is the WI)' to describe 
the School', structure, 1111 offer· 
Ings, ita professors, ita very pres

future. a summer exploration party In eaches bon. .tructure. i • 

Dog Rib Tribe is very small northeast Iowa, His project is to Job opportunltiel 10 the field 

IIlce on campus. 
Pioneering Is the way to de· 

.cribe its beginning, Its rounders. 
Contemporary describes the ex· 

tent of Ita courses, services and 
Its place In student life. 

The School of Religion at SUI 
Is the only ODe of 108 state·sup
ported colleges and universities In 
the United States which grants a 
Ph.D. in religion. M.ny If SUI's I.r,. Iedu,.. cl .... 1 .,.. held In Madlrlcl. Auclitorium on the P.ntaertlt. The 

It alto fs characterized by the room ha •• balcony IncI ... ts mort than 400 students. CI ..... h,W In the auclitorlum In the 
'nter-religious Dature of its facul- past h.n Inclucltcl W .... rn Clvllllitlon, "'Innlnt rtllglon courses. betlnnln, soclolOlY 
ty. with representatives from the CCIIIrse., Introcluction .. lIIyeholOlY course" encI many .th,,,, Abov., students pack the 
Catholic. Jewish and Protestant .uclltorlum M • el ••• In 1964. The room I. so larg, that ther. I •• grtM "mptation to i,. 
faiths. Guest lecturers from other nora the lecturtr IncI luecumb .. the rI,.,. If the night befo,.., •• the ltuclent plcturacl at 
faiths also are frequently invited. right h •• clona. 
?'helle professors are all selected ------------------------------1 
jolntiy by the School and by the ,. .• . 
Unlv rsity Their academic qual. S. Graduate courses leadlll, to diSCUSSion groups avaIlable on th~ w~ be teachlDg courses In Cath· 
ff' en' I al the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees. other two days. oltc thought. 

Icatlo a must, at east, equ "Rellgion in Human Culture," Two of the special courses also Dr. David BeJgum, who came 
those of faculty of the same rank commonly called "Religion," is will be open to freshmen. They to the University last March, will 
In other fields. They also are principally an intr 0 d u c tor yare "Old Testament Survey," continue to develop a graduate 
aelected, however, by their repre- course. It looks at some of the taught by Dr. frederick p, Barge· program in Clinical Pastoral Ed. 
ae~tatioD of particullr religIOUS chief characteristics and beliefs buhr, Judaism's representative In ucation, as well as to teach a 
faiths. of Hinduism, Buddhism, Islam, the School of Religion, and "In· course. "Religion and Personal· 

EACH Of! the facully members Judaism and Christianity. MilCh troduction to Cathollcism," taught ity." 
tea.che. cour~s. about his own of the reading is from source rna· by the Rev. Robert J. Welsh, These men join Dr. Michaelsen; 
rehgiou~ trldltio!! and ~t the terial, including the sacred scrip- professor of Roman Catholic Dr. James C. Spalding, a Protest· 
Ilame time parncipatel In . ~he tures of eacb religion, In trans- theology. ant theology scholar; Dr. Barge· 
general inquiries into rehglon lation, Fourteen other courses will be buhr; and Dr. George W. Forell, 
that are conducted by the entire Dr. Robert Michaelsen, adminl- open to advanced undergraduates. also in Protestant Theology. 
faculty. stratlve director of the School of Six will be oUered at the purely Dr. Michaelsen described the 

SUI's School of Religion also is Religion, says that more exten- graduate level. structure of SUI's School of Re· DEAR STUDENT 
SI .. p Dn distinctive because of illl degree slve use of illustrative material THE SCHOOL has added four ligion as "very complex." It has 

of Integration on campus. Its such as films and field trips are members to its faculty. Dr. Sid· never been duplicated, although 
very prelence on the campus is planned for the coming year. ney Mead will be Professor of most colleges and universities ---------
part of that Integration, as are Field trips Include such things as History and Religion. bave Included I study of the four members representing Ju. 
the courlel it offerl. The courses visits to a synagogue and a de· Dr. Charles Carlston, formerly Iowa Plan in their plans for , 
are IJated, graded and accredited monstration mass. at Dubuque Tbeological Sem. establishing such a school on dalsm, four representing Cathol-
In the I8me manner al other "RELIGION" is a lecture Inary, bas joined the staff as II their campuses. icism. 15 representing Protestant-
courses. course, lectUres in each religion New Testament scholar. THE ARTICLES of Incorpora· and seventeen representing 

These courses ar .. II regular beJng given by a professor from Father Patrick Burke, an Aus· tion of the School state tbe object- University. 
I'art of the College of Liberal that raith in so far as that is pos· tralian, will be part of the faculty ives, the limitations and the gov· of the School is by both 
Arts. The School 01 Religion Is on sible. Occasionally, there are for one year. He recently reo erning policy. The School tunc· and private funds. State 
~n equal basis with the School of guest lectureres, such as Dr. ceived his Th.D. from the Uni- tions as a corporation with a fat' the costs of housing 
Jou~nallsm and the School of Y. P. Mei, hea~ of the C.hinese versity of Municb. Father Burke Board of Trustees made up of within the University, 
SOCial Work. language and Oriental studies de· expenses, secretarial costs 

its members are scattered ~cavate a series of prehistoric of anthropology are expandbl(, 
a large area west of the hili forts and embankments. mainly in the areas of educalloa 
Bear Lake in Northwest Dr. David Plath, the newest and museum work. However, 

Each summer for the member of the SUI anthropology there are few jobI available for 
several years, Dr. Helm has staff, specializes in Japanese cuI· studeDIII having only II B.A. MOlt-
Into this area to observe ture. He bas written a book, Iy. Ph.D.'s are required. Some 

social and cultural aspects of "Modern Japan and the Search M.A.'I find positlona with the "'" 
three Atbabaskan tribes. Her for Enjoyment," which has just emment. 

reDl:ese:nt the main an· recently been published. In this ----
Itlwopological ones made fn this book, he s~~tches the changes In Dr Morris Edits 

1897 when another styies of livmg, values and USei • 
,1i:llIlU',an. Dr. Frank RU!selJ col· of leisure time in contemporary Th 'CI ft' J I 

many Dog Rib artifacts Japan. The book also contains e e ourna 
are presently on display In Bome social history. D H hi tt L. M JJ 

IMllcbl'ide Hall. This year (64-65), the depart- Sis~~t ~:Of:llor at 00:-. 'U~ 
MARSHALL McKusick, an· ment ~ add a f~ur~ ~rofessor aity of Iowa, is llerving for Ibm 

member of the anthropology who will be a IPeclalist III I new years as editor of the Icientlfie 
at SUI, also holds the posi· area. magazine The Cleft Palate Jour

State Archaeologist. He ls UNTIL LAST year, (63-64) the nel, which began publication tbi 
In the study of , many anthropology program was com- year. 

of prehistoric Indian cul· bined with the sociology program Published by t h a AmericaD 
in Iowa. He has written a Into one department. Last year, Cleft Palate A8s0ciatlon, tbe qua. 
"Men of Ancient Iowa," In an M.A. in anthropology was of· terly journal was started in Feb

whi'cb he has described archaeolo-fered lor the first time, and this ruary. replacing II lmaller bolo 

McDonald 
Optical Dispensary 

Professional Styling 

Optical Prescriptions lilled 
Courses oUered fall into three partment. . . , J 5 h I A d the salary of the director. 

,eneral groups: 1. The course, For the first Ume thiS y~r, C 00 wa r S The State also pays the 
"R~ligi~n in Human ~ulture" there. will be two l.ecture session~, - of graduate assistants =''' '''0 I 
~hlch fills the core reqwrement one 10 the mornmg and one ID the core course "U.,Ii"i"ft 

Adjusting & Repairing 
!n the blstorical-cultural area. 2. early afternoon. Three lectures a A $7 000 Y I Human Culture " Two 
NumerouJ special courses, and week are held in addition to 30 re ea r y sors are paid parUally .by 

, provided by the State smce 
teach disciplinary courses, 16 SOUTH CLINTON 

Enjoy The Exciting Food At 
More than $7,000 worth of schol· wise becomes a part of the news as courses in New 

arships and awards are presented service, while continuing his theology at the graduate level. 

Smith's Chuck Wagon 
annually to School of Journalism studies. Private funds and denomlna· 

/I Across from the Campus" students In recognition of their The LeaD Barnes Memoria' tional funds pay the salaries 

ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.27 
~1n~~to~~hri~$_is~~to~r~~~e~~~OC~S~in~fu~e~~~r~es~p~~~ti:n~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ than $25,000 made available to stUdent planning a career in small areas. Two grants 
graduate stUdents in the form 01 town journalism. The award hon· 
a~istantships or research lIti· ors the Jate publisher of the 

• r.nder Young Fried Chicken 
• Prima Ribs .Baked Ham 

Drenched In Tasty Fruit Sauce 
• Roast Choice Beef 
• Barbequed Ribs • Roast 
• r.nd.r loin of Pork 

• Short Rib. 
• Plus Many Other of Your Favoril. 

Meat Di.h •• 

DELICIOUS lAKED MEAT OR FISH 
DINNER FROM A LOf'<lG LIST OF 

YOUR FAVORITES: 

Chuck Wagon Served Nightly 
from 4:30 • 7:30 at 

Smith's Restaurant 

pends. Northwood Anchor. 
Each fall one senior in adver. ESTABLISHED IN 19"', the 

tlsing and another in a nOD·adver. Howard A. Schuma~her Award. of 
tising journalism sequence are $100 will go each sprlDg to a seDlor 
awarded a John F. Murray schol- with high scholastic performance 
arship grant worfu $1,000, on the ~d outstanding leadership abil· 
basis of professional promise and Ity. Schumacher, a School of 
scholarship; in the spring two Journalism graduate, is a former 
awards of $500 are given; in the vice·president and still member 
summer two awards of $250 are of the Board of Directors of Gra· 
made. flex, Inc., makers of the Speed 

Another major award is the Graphic news camera. 
$1,500 annual grant of WMT Sta. ~our scholarships are limited 
lions, Cedar Rapids, for radio or to lllcoming fres~men. They are 
lelevision journalism majors. The a $500 scholarship awarded by 
winner works with WMT news the Inte~atlonal Qulll and ScroU 
during the summer and act~ as Foun~abon and the G~rge D. 
a correspondent for the stations ~er.klns $250 scholarship,. both 
durin~ the following year hmlted to stUdents plannmg to 

THE RAMSEY Adv~rtising maj~r in journalism at the Unj· 
Agency of Davenport and Chicago v-:rslly of Iowa; and the $500.Io;-va 
each year provides a summer in. High School Press Assoclahon 
ternship to the outstanding junior scholar~hlp and the $200 Pr~ss 
studeot in advertising. The stu. Colum~l~ts of Iowa scholarship, 
dent works in the agency's Dav. ho~ hmlted to Iowa high SC;hool 
enport home o{fjce; in recent s~Dlors but .usable at the UDlver· 
years the salary paid has been sltr or .a~ el~her of the. other two 
about $900. umyerslties. lD Iowa With a jour· 

In 1960, United Press Interna. nahsm major. . 
lional selected the School of Jour- MANY OTH~R 8cholar~hlps, 
nalism as the first school (or the aw~rds a~d PrIZes are availabl~ 
UPI News Picture Externship. t? Journalism students. I~ ad~I' 
The program affords a talented Uon to these, both the U~lverslty 
student, selected by UPI and the and the School of Jour~ahsm ~ave 

11 South Dubuque faculty, the opportunity to work loan programs, an .lDcreasmgly 
for that national news agency; popula~ means of frnancing an 

iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~he~rec~e~iv~e~S~a~s~ti~pe~n~d~an:d~o~th~er. education. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

Wiring-Residential and Commercial 

Table and Floor Lamps - Lamp parts & repairs 

Lamp shades in all colors and sizes 

Replacement Glass for fixtures 
Wiring Materials 

Come To 

WHITING ELECTRIC G:O. 
21 W. BURLINGTON PHONE 7·2123 

The School's program, estab· 
lished In the summer or 1963, is 
the Frederic A. Schneller Jour· 
nalism Loan Fund. The sum 
$50,000 is made available for 
to qualified journalism studeDts 
through this fund, a memorial to 
a graduate of the School. 

Information about thelle finan· 
cial aids may be obtained by 
writing directly to the School of 
Journalism. 

* * * J.SCHooL HAS AWARD&D 
OVER 2,300 DEGREES 

Over 2,300 students have earned 
degrees in the School of Journal· 
ism since it was officially desig· 
nated as a school in 1924. Prior 
to that date, journalism at SUI 
had been taught sa part of an· 
otber academic discipline. Of 
lhese 2,300, more than 350 have 
completed requh'ement8 for the 
Master of Arts degree, or the 
Ph.D. in Mall Communications 
- which Iowa first began confer· 
ring In 1948, the first institution 
in the United States to do 10. 

The name. of some of thele 
graduates are household words 
acrOll the nation. One of 
Is George H. Gallup, 
the American Institute of 
Opinion and originator of tho fa· 
mous Gallup Polls. 

Many Iowa journaIlsm alumni 
are at the top In their 10Ull1al·11 
istic fields. These include 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREtTE 
KEEPS JEM SMILING! 

She'. smiling because she just found out how quick, easy, lafe CI n d in.xp.nlivt 
doing your own laundry can be. DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE has all the faciliti •• for 
getting your clothes clean and fresh just like Mom used to do. Heavy duty machin.s 
both wash and dry your clothes in just a half-hour. Vending machinel give soap, laun
dry bags, change and soft drinks right in the store. Have rugs to b. cleaned? Use the 
BIG BOY and get rugs up to 9x12 clean as the day they were purchased. Or wash 14 
sheets from your fraternity or sorority all at once. Watch your smiles grow next wash .. 
day at DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE. 

• NEVER CLOSED • • 22 MINUTE WASH • 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. CLINTON 1% BLOCKS SOUTH Of WHElSlONI'S .. ____________________________ ./ard L. Wilson, chief of the Wash-' _____________________________________ - .. 
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Ote-~~.l 
GENERAL ELECTRIC .. 

ALL il'RANSISTOR I 
~~ RADIO 1 

$1288 
CASE, BATTERY, 

EARPHONE 

THE MOS' 
BICYCLE 

PLAYING CARD 

_. 

LOW 
CLIP 

BOARD 

GOOSE NECK 

PAPERBMATE 

PROR~lRIO 
REG. $1.95 

PAPERMATE 
PENS 

68 

GENERAL ELECTRIC TRANSIS 

CLOCK RADIO 
7W ' WIDE, $" DEEP . 

CREST FAMILY 
SIZE 

TOOTH 
PASTE 

SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

a FAST MOTOR 
a FIVE SHAVING BLADES 



Iropology Department 
lS Small But Active Staff 
ant of Antbrop. gical discoveries made in Iowa. It year. anthropology will be a Iep. I 
Ill, can boast of Is a non·tecbnical book and will arate program but .tIlI in Iht 
etlve staff. be published tbis summer. 8ame department. I ~ 
senior member According to Dr. McKusick, There are a large number of 
, is an authority Iowa is very ricb in possibllltles courses offered in anthropoioQ. 
,Ies of tbe world. for archaeological development. They range from llnlUistb 10 I 
mainly on tbe Several institutions are presently arcbaeology. More apecifleaJq, 

ns of the north- carrying out explorations. The they deal with the development of 
eglon of Canada Smltbsonlan Institute Is exca· man, ancient civilizations, IIId 
Ilten five mono- vating in southwest Iowa and the both modem and extinct cultures. 
'ee tribes which University of Wisconsin is doing Some of tbe Introductory eoIII'HI 
Ibaskan culture, some work in nortbwest Iowa. A require no prerequisItes. 
19 Rib and the group from Iowa State wlll be Tbe arcbaeologfcal laborator, # 
r newest mono- working in the Red Rock Reser· offers courses in field metbGda 
og Rib Hand voir area near Des Moinel tbis and there Is elso a physical III
lVailable In the summer. Dr. McKusick will lead thropology I abo rat 0 1'7 whlch 

a summer exploration party In eacbes bone structure. 
be is very emalJ nortbeast Iowa. His project Is to Job opportunities 111 the field • • 
I are scattered ~cavate a series of prehistoric of anthropology are expandlDr, 
la west of the bill forts and embankments. mainly In tbe areas of educatbt 
I In Northwest Dr. David Plath, the newest and museum work, However, 
Immer for the member of the SUI anthropology there are few jobs available for " 
I, Dr. Helm hae staff, speciaUzes In Japanese cui. students having only a B.A. MOlt-
rea to observe ture. He has written a book, ly, Ph.D.'1I Ire required. Some 
rural aspects of "Modern Japan and the Searcb M.A.'a find positions with the ''''' 
kan tribes. Her for Enjoyment," whicb has jllllt ernment. 
the main an· recently been published. In this -- \ I 

I made in this book, he ~e.tches the changes In Dr Morris Edits 
when another styles of livmg, values and uses • 

iIIk Russel~ col· of leisure time In contemporary The 'Cleft' Journal 
i Rib artifacts Japan. The book also contains 
lyon display In som~ social history. Dr. Hugblett L. Morris, an.. \ I 

. TblS ~ear (64.65), the depart· sistant professor at th. Unlver- I 
• McKuSICk, an· ment 'Ylll add a fo.ur~ ~rofessor aity of Iowa, it I8rving for three 
he anthropology who will be I specialist In a new years IS editor ot the 8Cientilie 
holds the posj· area. magazine, The Cleft Palate Jour- J 
aeologlst. He Is UNTIL .LAST year, (63-64) the nel, whicb began publication tbiI 
study of 'many anthropology program was com· year. 

orlc Indian cui· bined with the sociology program Published by t h. Amerlcal 
bas written a into one department. Last year, Cleft Palate AssociatiOll, the qUlJlo 

cient Iowa," in an M.A. in anthropology was of· terly journal w .. started in Febo , 
ribed arcbaeolo-Iered for the first time, and this ruary, replacing a 1ID8Il~ ba\o 
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NN LAUNDEREttE 
IEM SMILING! 
~und out how quick, easy, lafe and Inexpensivt 
:lOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE has all the facilitie. for 

I • 

., just like Mom used to do, Heavy duty machin.. I 

just a half-hour. Vending machine. give .oap, laun
right in the store. Have rugs to be cleaned? U .. the 
'eon as fhe day they were purchased, Or wash 1. 
rity all at once. Watch your smiles grow next wash. 

• 22 MINUTE WASH 

'VN LAUNDERETTE 
134 BLOCKS SOUTH OF WHETSTONE'S 

PASTE 
, 

SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

• FAST MOTOR 
• FIVE SHAVING BLADES 

REMINGTON 
MODEL 25 
ELECTRIC , 
SHAVER 

~~---.... "; $1666 
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$1288 
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mad. w be good to ,(lIAr luJit 

• All Steel Constru 

• Touch _Selector 

• Carrying Case 

• Page Gauge 

• 5 Year Warranty 

• No Sale To Dealers 

BUFFERINe 
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, fOR PAIN RELIEF 

BUFFERIN 
100 TABLETS 

New Jet-Fast 
. Protection! 
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MAN-POWER 
Spray Deodorant 

Fine aerosol spraYlelld, 
ill powerful deodorant PnI
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perspiration; IUl& 24 houn. 
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Geology Balances Adventure, Vocation 
F·t 0 t::J job in industry require at least a eight per cent of SUI geologi~ts , ~,"2: ' " " j: ;, *' ' I SUo 00 r masted while those in education and .state geological surveys take , J,/,' , k' , 

are usually eilled by Ph,D/s. , seven per cent. ,", if,; . ~.~ . ~, 

Rigors With 
Office Work 

Most fOl'mer geology maJ!lI'S Because of the rugged, outdoor .... , 
from SUI find jobs in the petro- IIl'pect of much geological work, 
leum industry. A recent study reo tile field is primarily limited to 
vealed 43 per cent became oil men but not entirely so. There are 
-----------Ijobs in industry for women ge· 

Dr. S, 0, Tuttle ologists and in the field oC educa· 
, tion; tbere are many chances Cor 

Iy RON ROSECRANS Dr. Sh.rwood D. Tutti., chair. women. 
Stiff Writer man of the D,parlment of Go· The geology department at SUI 

Those who actively seek adven- ology, was born in Medford, is relatively small with th'e num
ture, Ol' who would prefer a voca- MISS., in 1918_ H, received his her of undergraduate majors 
tion which contains a balance of Ph.D. from Harvlrd in 1953 and numbering 20 in 1961. The amount 
indoor and outdoor work might has be.n a member of the 9101. of facilities available, however, is 
be interested in examining the ogy st.ff at SUI for 12 years. He quite ,ample. The department has 
possibilities of studying for a IMclme department chi irmln ~ whole building to itself and a 
career in geology ,at S I. ,in Sept.mber, 1961. new leclul'e hall has recently 

The sort o~ life a geologIst For the past four summers, been added. The library has Te. 
mJght_ expect lS d,escrJbed, by t~e TuHle has worked as areselr,h : ently been enlarged and now 
Amertcan GeologIcal Inshlute 10 associlte It the Woods Hoi, ;ontains about 25,000 items. In 
th~~ W°ftdS: I th 'Id I Oceanogrlphlc tnstitution in Jddition, the leading domestic 

e rOI'tet~ ~~p ores e w~ t~r- connection with I study of mod· :md foreign periodicals are cur· 
ness 0 , I e-N.own areas ~ Ie ern beaches and coasts, During rently ,received. 
ear1bth m, lh~ searc!1 for o~ and , 1962, he serv.d IS associ.l. pro- TO SUPPORT its undergradu. 
~ . er mmerh sa' or lent carrYlOb~ on lessor and director of the Honon 3te and graduate programs, the 
illS reseorc. e 0 en com mes , . 
a rigorous outdoor life with o([ice Program It SUI. - geology departm~nt has .a good 
or laboratory work in tbe city. He supply . of practical eqUlpment. 
may delve into the depths of the company geologists and 10 per There lS ~n ~equale number of 
ocean, study the actions of vol. cent became , either consultants good ~uah~ bmocular and petro
canoes' advise on the constnlc- for oil companies or independ· graphic mIcroscopes, cameras, a 
tion of dams or highways; help to ents. ' . large s_tream table, a Frantz iso· 
wl'ite laws governing the min.ing Many geology majors find ' jobs dynam~c ~eral s~par_ator, X· 
of minerals in foreign countries; in education with 18 per cent go- ray dlffrac,hon equipment, ~d • 
or carryon tbe most basic type ing into callcge and university vanced ophcal .research ,equIp. 
of research in the laboratory," land 3 pCI' cent into elementary ment. and extensive collechons of 

THE AVERAGE STARTING r.l1d secondary. rocks and fossils. 
)lay for a person with a Ph,D, in Public works is another area Geology as a whole is con· 

"You'I'e rigTtt-I feel more intellectual already!r 

. . 
l geology is $750 a month, A person iwhich has a fairly strong demand cerned with the history of the 

with a masters degree with ave. j [or geology majors, The United earth and since thJs is such a 
rage between $650 and $750, Most Stmes Geological Survey hires' big and complicated subject, the p.;;.. ____ ;;;;; ________ ;i;;;;; ____ ~1 science of geology is divlded into 

,EBLE 'MUSIC 
several specialized areas. Histor
ical geology, meteorology, climat· 
ology, oceanography and econ· 
omic geology ate some of the 

, Ward-s New:,~ 
fields. Other areas are miner./ The Geology Building, recently r .. named CIlyin HIli, $Its iust of the at 
ology, petrology which i! the tho intersection of North C.pitol Ind J,fferson Itre.h. It proyid •• office SPICO for tho , .. 10· 

stu~y . of rocks, paleo~tology ,y faculty, and classroom Ind I.boratoty SPice for students 'of geology. 
Fall Catalo'g'i 

. ' 

COMPANY . . 

Music and Music Books 

for all Music Courses 

"Music for All Occasio JlS " 

whIch IS the stady of fossils and _____________________ -:-__________ 1 

liCe history, geomorphology which t I . - In t h' int I have these lecture notes com· sions of pollUca! institutions and 
is the study of the ellrth land de eVISlon eac 109 In roo pUed Into a syllabus which the behaVIor. Social geography deals 
forms and ~cen.ery and structural uctory course. . students will urchase for the with the distribution of popula. 
geology which IS the study Qf the The course, Introduction to j Th p ill b t t tion rural and urban setUements ' 
architecture and structure 01 the Geography, js presented through cbourkse

f
· there w be tno te:'d" and' the diffusion of cultural 

t ' . [3 I h' h 00 ' or e course u ou 81 e" . ear h. , a serles 0 1 ectures w lC are d' . . d traits, PhYSICal geography IS can. 
FIELD TRIPS are a very 1m. recorded on video tape, The lec· rea 109 IS asslgne . cerned with the distribution of na' 

portant part of some advanced ture. last a~proximately half of THE . TELEVISION lectures tural phenomena _ landforms, 
courses. During Easter vacation the class peflod, and the Jas~ balf were first used by the depart- climate, soils, minerals, surface 
of 1963, one class went on a o~ the period is used for ,dlSCUS- ment last year. For tbe .second an dunedrground, water, plants', 
week.long field trip which cover. slon of the lecture while the y~ar a! use, they are belllg re- and animals, 
ed the coal mining , and oil field points are still fresh in the stu- VIsed m s~me cases, some new FI ELD WORK is • part of 
areas of Oklahoma and a lead dent's mind. This is believed br lectures will b~ ~dded ~d so~e many of the phases of geography 
mining district in the Ozark Dr. Kennard W. Rumage, assocI- of th~ more diUl~ult pomt! !ill and some field studies recently 
Moul!lain area ot southern Mis· ate professor and lectur~r for the be given more. time. Other un· carried out by Dr. Neil Salisbury. 
souri. Week.long field trips to program, ~o be the, ~am advan. prove!Dents bemg made ~or the associate professor of geography 
areas fairly close to Iowa City tage. of usmg televlslon lectures. benefit ot the stude?t .. mclu~e at SUI, had some rather interest. 
are quite common. , _ ' , The discussion leaders are giv. more, vocabulary defmlllons m ing results. 

14'h S. Dubullue St. 

- In the summer, field courses en a copy of the lectures and the lecture notes. ' Dr. Sillisbury made extensive 
are offered which are required therefore they can answer, with lJeyond the introduetory cours· studies of the population level! 
by lIll geolpgy majors. One will certainty, stUdents' questions es, the ~t~dy of, geography rna), of nume~olls sin all towns in .saf!!· 
be given in the Black Hills of over it. be SUbdIVIded mto four major pIe sectIOns of Iowa and DlmOiS. 
South Dakota and one ill the To help the students gain maxi· branches: economic, social, !l?' To esfabJish trends, he gathered 
Bighorn Mountains of Wyoming, mum benefit from the lectures, litica! and physic~, Ec~nomlc information which gave popula· 

!'hon. 8·03l3 Both are scheduled for this sum- they are given mimeograph geography deals mamly WIth tbe tion figures daitng back to the ' 
mer and both give (our hours of handouts which outline tbe main produ~tion, distrihution and ~on- turn of the century,. 

~i!~~~=~iiiiii~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~~ilcredit, - points of the lecture, teU the stu· sumption of goods and serVIces Contrary to the'vlew. of m-any 
~- The SUI Department of Ge· dents what to wal:ch fQr ~nd de- and includes the study of the observel'll given in magazine .and 

I 

, ,-SEE IT ••• 
SHOP .T, NOW-------..uo 

IJOUP 

nee~ 0.0 

ography is one of the few on the fine vocabulary items. Tbis year, location and distribution of farm· newspaper articles and on tele. 
campus which uses closed circuit the department is planning to ing, manufacturing, mining, com- vision , over the ' past few years, 
... ;;;i;;;;;;;; _______ iiii;;_.' 1iii;;; _______ .. lmercial and other activities. Dr. Salisbury found that most-llf l---~-' 

Political geography Is con· I the small towns i~ the Midwest ' 

mUdic 
WE HAVE ~THE FINEST 

IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Brass
Wo~dwinds

Strings-. 
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cerned with the spatial expres' were actually growmg. Here's "easy·c'hair" shopping for your every 

Journalism Graduate 
Degrees Are Outlined 

The Scbool of Journalism offers lions research, and on the 
. ' media." 

programs leadlOg to the_Master In the spring of 1964 17 major 
of Arts degree In Joumabsm and scbools or departments of jour. 
to the Doctor of Philosophy in nalism were headed by· alumni of 
Mass Communications. the SUI S~hooJ. Of the less than 

Two kinds of program lead to S? accredited j Oll,l'nalism ~chools, 

the M.A. degree: the thesis pro· ~~ w~~~~a~~ %a: ~~~~~~ 
gram and the non·thesis program. high percentage is that so many 
In the thesis program students students come to stJI for ad· 
take 30 hours of graduate credit vanced work in journalism. Again 
and write a thesis investigating in the spring of J964, four heads 
a Yield 'ilf special interest to the of schools or departments of 
author and contributing to pro· journalism were working toward 
fessional develollmellt. In the non· their Ph,D. qegrees in mass com-
thesis program, planned primar- munications. 

needl Shop Wards brand·new Fan Catalog 
for appliances, auto accessories; fashions; 
hOlM fornishings; radios, ste.reos, C!n.chan
.;( ~~IM TVs; and lotS more., .get quality, 
yatue, saving., tool Shop Words f~1I 
Catalog-••• it i. your store for more" 

LIBRARY COpy AVAILABLE 

TO OlDll 

call ' 337-2052 
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Pianos, Organs 
and all 

Frelted 
Instruments 

• EXPERT REPAIR SERVICES on 

ily for studen~s who did notl~========================~~======~ 

~~7J~~:~;~ Fashions for, ... the y_ ~ung ,1\ 
The PII.D. pl'ogram is planned 

in consultation between the stu-

I -, 

all musical instl'wnents, 

phonographs and tape recorders. 

• PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 
Piano - Organ - Brass - Guitar -

Percussion - Accordian -

Woodwind. 

and featuring 

Mag~a"o~ 

Portable and Console MocJe/s 

Make our store your~ mu~ic headquarters, 

music company 
217 S. -Clinton 

Ont cln only surmise whl l clveladi .. day-dr •• med of It 
laundry tim •• Todl Y, how.yer, mlny JIIoplo Ire filMling it 
rewlrding to think 'of King Koin. 

St., by' l nd III why. 
I 

ATTENDANT ,TO SERVE YOU , t .f, MON.· FRI. ; ' " SAT, , .. 
,KING 'KOIN oI:aunJereUe 

"f~', .,.: 

"two Doors oulll of McDollal(rs~ FREE PARKING 

dent and the head of graduate 
study, The emphasis is on the 
social impact of the ' mass media, 
with much concern for the meth· 
odology and the product of reo 
search in the behaviol'al sciences. 
According to the School, "The 
Ph,D. program is based on the 
belief that a thorough under
standing. of the communication 
process, of the nature of the mas~ 
communications media, and of 
the interactiQn of the mass media 
and society, provides sound train· 
ing for careers in journalism 
teaching, in mass comm\IDica· 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Moving? Take the worry out of loss or breakage of 

hous.hold items a~d I.t MAHER·MAYFLOWER do 

the moving for you. MAHER·MAYFLOWER personnel 

a re specia list. in pocking, handling and looding, Get 

the job done quickly, .asily and safely. Use MAHER· 

MAYFLOWER. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
INC. 

DIAL 337-9696 
AR EA COOl! 31. 

OR 

WRITE 

P.O. BOX 88 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

52242 

The Judy Shop has a complete line of 

children's fashions - ideal for eDcry oc-

casion. We have a wide 'variety of distinc-

tiDe gifts and complete gift wrapping 

servi~e. Come in and let us show you our 

lines ,in 'infant's and children's weat' from 

birth to 10 years. 

, ... ,"" Remember .•. 

the place to stop is 

~ 117 S. Dubuque 
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Chairman'Sha 
Says Soc Is 
Not Major 
For 'Drifters' 

I y JUDY SKALSKY 
StlH Wrltor 

"Sociology is not the major for 
Itudents who can find no other," 
Prof. Lyle W. Shannon warns. 

Shannon, chairman of the De· 
partment of Sociology and Anthro· 
pology, doesn't want to discour· 
Ige atudents who are interested 
In socIology. But he fs referring 
to the problem of students whO 
are not doing very well in their 
major, and decide to try another 
without thoroughly investigating 
what is involved. The few sociOlo
gy courses tbey take interest 
them, and so they become loci· 
Cllogy majors. 

"The un~~rgraduate program In 
lociology and anthropology pro
vide. a general education with 
concentration in social science," 
Shannon continues, "It also con· .. 
slitutes a basis for graduate study :' 
in these areas. A number of 
courses, though. are valuable to 
non.majors seeking an under
standing of society, culture, and 
personality ... 

Shllle" 

UND ERGRADUATE students 
who major in SOCiology or anthro· 
pology usually select one of a 
number of vocational goals and 
plan their course of study to best 
prepare themselves. Principal vo
cational goals toward which a 
major may lead are: teacher of 
,ocia! sciences at the secondary 
.chool level; pre-professional pre
paration for socIal wel£are work 
in casework, group work, or pui). ----------
lic welfare administration; cor- f1l1 a minimum of 'r1 semester ~ 
rectional and law enforcement; bours within the department. I 
jndustrial relatrons; public rela· There are additional require· E 
tions; social research with educa· menls for stUdents wishing to i 
'iQn institutions. private research graduate with Honors. ~ 
foundaton., and 1I0vernment agen· The course of study may lead s 
eies. to either a Bacbelor of Arts or a v 

Many professIonal positioll!5 are Bachelor of Science degree. 
Ilpen to sociologists with M.A. Prof. Harold W, Saunders is ad- r 
and Ph ,D. degrees. The wide viser for undergraduate students, t 
choice includes: college profes· The research activities and fields 0 
lor. research director, demog· of interest of faculty members v 
rapher, vital statistician, social are varied, Saunders is coneen· t 
psychologist, marriage counselor, trating his present research ef· v 
public opinion analyst, survey reo forts on a study of Mgher educa· g 
search analyst, social gerontolo- tion and social mobility in Iowa, p 
gist, human ecologIst, a subject closely related to his c 

Others are criminologist, soci· long·run research interest In pop. 
ologist actuary, probation or pa· ulation measure, standard of liv
role officer, classiflcati'on officer ing and human fertility, D 
lor a penal institution, police ad· Requirements for admission to ~ 
ministrator, city planner, com- graduate training In sociology n 
munity specIalist, and industrial and anthropology vary with the t 
lociologist. major selected and with the un· d 

Graduates with M,A, degrees dergraduate preparation of the C 
in anthropology may go into reo individual student. Generally, a ~ 
learch. museum work, or teach· student should have completed a 
ing, minimum of 24 semester hours in 

IN ADDITION to the general sociology and anthropology, In· a 
requirements of the College of c1uding a basic introductory g 
Liberal Arts. sociology or anthro- course. tl 
palogy undergraduates must ful· THERE ARE SEVERAl. pro- tI 
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Chairman Shannon Outlines Sociology Program SUI Buil~ings 
Says Sods .. '. . '. .. . . , ... ,,'" """"hlp m ~. ,.,.. P",<h",Ihl, ... ,;,,1, . Get Prominent 

. Urban Community Research Cen· Prof. Ira L. ReISS IS a semor MIN 
N t M · ter. stare member who has written en sames o olor The nature of the research ap- extens1vely about the sociology of 

prenticeship varies with the type sexual standards and is currently . . 

F '0 ·ft I of financial support the student engaged in a national survey in The SUI bulldmg located on the or r. ers receives, varying from no sup- this area. He is author of "Pre- east corner of North Capitol and 
port, to a research assislantshfp, marital Sex Standards in Ameri· Jefferson streets - formerlY 

By JUDY SKALSKY t~ a fellowship. Th~ training pro- ca." caUed simply North Hall - now 
Staff Wrlhr vldes an opportumty to develop Prof. Marshall B. McKusick, . . 

"Sociology i8 not the major for the fundamental skills involved in the state archaeologl8t, has di. Is ~own offiCIally IIJ Gilmo~ 
. tudenta who can find DO other," doing urban community research. rected archaeological excavations Hall m honor of Eugene A. Gil· 
Prof. Lyle W. Shannon warns. The third year of the program in the West Indies, California, and mo~e, ,!ho was presid~nt of the 

Shannon, chairman of the De. the candidate is designated a reo the southwest. The author of Umversily and dean of Its College 
parlment of Sociology and Anthro. search intern in the Research "Men of Ancient Iowa," McKus· of Law prior to World War II. 
pology, doesn't want to dlscour· Center. The graduate selecta I iclt has investigated the develop- The State Board of Regents sp-
Ige students who are interesled project in his field of speciaJiza. ment of prehlstoric Indian cui· proved SUI's request to re·name 
In sociology, But he Is referring tion whIch he directs under the lUre in Iowa. the huilding during a recent meet-
to the problem of students wh~ auspices of the Center. The interests of Prof. David W. ing in Des Moines. 
are nol doing very well in their Prof, Theodore Anderson, dl· Plath are comparative methods, President Emeritus Gilmore 
major, and decide to try another rector of the Center, ill ' also en· complex civilizations, and the ef· who died Nov. 4, 1953 was presi: 
without thoroughly investigating gaged in research on the spatial fecta of modernization upon every dent from 1934 to 1940. He came 
wbat is involved. The rew sociolo- organization of large urban com· day life, especially in East Asia. to SUI in 1930 as dean of the Col· 
gy courses they take interest munities Ind the social conse- Be has carried out field research lege of Law. Be was succeeded 
them, and so they become soci. quences of unemployment In In in Japan, and his book. ''The by President Virgil M. Hancher 
ology mlljon. Iowa city. After Hours: Modem Japan and after a period of three months in 

"The undergraduate program In WILLIAM ERBE, associate di· the Search {or Enjoyment," Is which Chester A. Philllps, then 
lOciology and anthropology pro- rector of the Center, is involved based on this experience. dean oI the College of Commerce. 
vides a general education with in a of graduate students in THE MEXICAN·American and WI!! acting president. After leav. 
concentration in social serence," with the National Negro migration process to a ing SUI, President Gilmore waf 
Shannon continues. "It also con. Research Center. He has northern Industrial community is dean of the University of Plttll· 
stitutes a basill for graduate study the social and economic the currenl study of the depart· burgh School of Law. 
In these areas. A number of of voUng behavior and mental chairman, Prof. Shannon. GILMOR E HAL L was the home 
courses, though, are valuable to a.nd 8C?logical ProI. J. Richar~ Wih;neth is in of the College o( Law leom 1913 
non.majors seeking an under. normaUve Integra. charge of the SOCIal sCience core until 1961 Now extensively reo 
standing o( society, culture, and is also e~gage? in re- program and is also d!rector of modeled, 'the )>uilding houses a 
personalrty." the relatl~nshlp of so- the Three·Year Master s Degree number of facully offices, class. 

UNDERGRADUATE students aJienation, and Prog~a!1l to recruit and prepare room., and administrative office. 
who major in sociology or anthro. three small promlsmg undergraduates for col· including the Superintendent of 
pology usually select one of a comrniU~~s. lege teaching. Planning and Construction, Per-
number of vocational goals and In addition, there 18 a National sonnel Service Dormitorles and 
plan their course of study to best Institute of Mental Health social Itt' I Dininl Service' and School of Re-
prepare themselves. Principal vo- psychology training program lead· n erna lona liglon. ' 
cationa! goals toward which a mg to the M.A. and Ph,D. de· C • t· President Gilmore was actin. 
major may lead are: teacher of grees. Prof. Howard J. Ehrlich ommunlca Ions governor general of the Philip. 
locia! sciences at the secondary will join the staff for the second C PI d pine Islands from 1927 to 1929. 
Ichoollevel; pre·professfonal pre· Stuelent onrollment at tho Stlh University of lowl kHPS ,rowing yur , ftlr semesler as director. Prof. Step- OU rses anne and was vice governor and 1IeC. 
paration for social wel£are work han P. Spitzer and Prof. ~rge . ,. retary of public instruction in the 
In casework, group work, or pub· McCall have been BerYlDg as Two courses In mternatlonal com· Phil! ine from 1922 I 1 30 
lie welfare administration; cor. fill a minimum of 27 aemester grams for the Master'. degree, and transformatlon during prison' gram concentrates upon loclal for graduate students municatlons are taught at the H pp S b 0 9 " 
~tional and law enforcement; hours within the department. In addition to the M A tn either ization. anthropology.ethnology and arch· program. McCall is prl· School of JournaUsm, allhough N be w~s or.n edat Brownville. 
~dustrial relaUons; pU,blic rela· There are additional, require· anthropology or 8ociol;,gy. there THE CRIMINOLOGY curricu. aeology. Social anthropology leeks . concerned with develop. p.lan! ~U {or an expansion in this ~ "d

an 
recel; d a baChelf ~r of 

lions; social research With educa· ments (or students WIShing to is a Master of Arts em hasizing . . mg methods tor studying sym· field lD the near future. TheS8 ar s egree an octor.o ~w. 
tiQn institutions, private research graduate with Honors. urban communit studi~ and 8 lum IS .deslgned for graduate stu· to ~en~ralize about h~m8n ~. bolic interaction, while Spitzer courses, Comparative Foreign degree from DePauw UDlverslty. 
ioundatons, and government agen. ,The course of study may lead . al M st y f Arts d dents mteres~ed in law enforc~· havlOr m 'Yays t.h~t will explalD devoted a major portion of Press and Problems in Interna· and a bachelor ?f la.ws degree 
des to either a Bac~elor of Arts or a S'1~1 atr ~ 0 1 'min ~gree menl, probation, parole or insti' both the 'Im!laTlties and dUler· time to processes of inter· tional Communication are taught Crom Harvard UDlverslly, 
M~Y professfonal positions are Bachelor of Science degree. WI concen a on n ctI ? ogy. tutional &ervice. The. program ences among human s~letles and aclfon among staff Bnd patients by Dr. James V. Markham, head Mrs, GUmore resides at 100 

cpen to sociologists with M.A. Prof. Harold W. Sau.nders is ad. The Maste~ of Arts In SOCIology provides the. student w~th the lat· cultures; area courses 1? ethnolo· in bospitals. The program empha· of international mass communlca. East Market St., Iowa City. 
and Ph.D. degrees, The wide viser {or undergraduate stUdents. may be obtamed on ,8 30 semes· est fnforma,tion regardm.g the na· '? provide the .substantive mate· sizes praetical training in social tions and one of the leaders in 0 THE R BUILDINGS which 
choice includes; college profes. The research activities and fields ter bour program WIth thesis or tur~ of crI~e and delinquency. rials toward thIS ~nd •. Archaeolo- psychological research. his specialty. have been named recently for dis. 
sor research director demog. of interest of faculty members on a 38 semester hour program theIr causation and treatment, gy stresses the histOrical dlmen· The research activities and A total of 22 theses and disserta· l' . h d f ull be 
rapher vital statisticl~n social are varied Saunders is concen. without thesis. Through consulla· and with an opportunity to gain slon with special attention to fields of interest of other memo lions have been written at the I~~,IS e H ~c (thY ~e~ rs !de 

Psychoiogist marriage co~elor trating his' present research ef. tion with the departmental ad· insight into some of the problems ly peoples and how their bers of the Deparlment of Soel. School in the international fleld P , .. IPS • a B 'Ide , usmdesl • 
" vl'ser the tud nt I n a pr lh t w'" 0 f t h' . h' fu ' fl .. ht int . mlDlStraltoD UI mg un er con· public opinion analyst, survey reo (orts on a study of higher educa. ' s e ,P a so-a III c n ron 1m In . lS . • remams 0 er IDSlg 0 ology and Anthropology are Several more are now in process. . ) 1 D E 't 

search analyst, social gerontolo. tion and social mobility in Iowa, gram ~f study d~sl~ed to pre· t~e wor~, Iowa's penal mstttu· esses of change. equally as varied. A major project of the school in ~ructlon or ~an C lv%e~~~ 
,ist, human ecologi'st. a subject closely related to his pare hIm for a defmlte vocational tlons, traming schools and corree· The Ph.D, degree is Prof, Roland K. Hawkes, who international communications I, a hester Phill!PJ: a) d a th I 

Others are criminologist, soci. long.run research interest in pop. career, tional, agencies are used for grad· toward research. Possible teaches statistica and research study on attitudes of foreign stu- ~Geo~~gy C~~~ 10: f for s e IOe: 
ologist actuary, probation or pa· ulation measure, standard of liv. Prof. Robert G. Caldwell ad· uate lDstruction, of concentration are; 10 C methods, has constructed a math· dents about the United Stales. Now gan: gl I ' amou 
role officer, classification officer Ing and human fertility, ministers the Master of Arts de· The M.A. degree In Anthropolo· theory, methodology, socIal ematical model of the growth and in its fifth year, the study aims eo 0 5, . 
lor a penal institution, police ad· Requirements for admission to gree with concentration in cri'm· gy Involves a broad understand· chology, crfminology and distributfon 01 U.S. urban popu· at describing the variety and in- Among Univer,slty buildings 
ministrator, city planner, com· graduate training in sociology inology. Well·known for his con· ing of the problems, concepts, gy, stratification, He Is currently condUct. tensity of attitudes of newly ar. constructed d uri n g Gilmore's 
munity spedalist, and industrial and anthropology vary with the tributlons to the field of juvenile methods and materials of cui· ology, sociology of ing empirical testa of its ade. rived foreign students on the presidency were the A rl Bulldin" 
lociologist. . major selected and with the un. delinquen~y and crlrninology. tUral and physical anthropology. dustrial sociology, social guacy. IOWa eampus and measuring the University Theatr~, t.he former 

Graduate. With M.A. degrees dergraduate preparation of the Caldwell IS the author of several Prof. June Helm, adviser for lems and soclal change, and AS PROJECT director for a shift In their attitudes after seve. Law Commons, whIch IS now part 
In anthropology may go into reo Individual student. Generally, a articles and books. including graduate students, has had ex· munity and population. community study of alcohoUcs ral months of residence here. of the College o[ Law. and Hill· 
learch, museum work, or teach· student should have completed a "Red Hannah." tensive field experience as a THE URBAN Community Stud. sponsored by the U.S. Public The study, directed by Dr. crest men's residence hall. 
Ing. minimum of 24 semester hours in The department has also added member of archa.eological an~ ies Program leads to boUi the Health Service, Prof. Harold A. Markham with the assistance and In 1950 the honorary title of 

IN, ADDITION to the general socioloay and ~thropology. In· a new staff member in crimi nolo· ethnographIc ~xpedJtions to MaXI' M,A, and the Ph,D. degrees. Mulford is conducting a national cooperation of Wallace Maner, president·emerilus was bestowed 
r~qwrements of the College of eluding a baSIC introductory gy. Prol. John R. Stratton. Strat. co, the Arctic. C~as~ and the There are three parts to the pro- survey of drJnking habits. Mul· foreign student counselor, will be upon him by the Iowa State 
LIberal Arts, sociology or anthro· course. ton is particularly I'nterested in Northwest TerrItorIes of Canada. gram: the course of study, ford II Dl'rector of Alcoholism a continuing project at the Uni· Board of Education (now Board 
palogy undergraduates must ful· THERE ARE SEVERAL pro· the procell of attitude change The present anthropology pro- research apprenticeshIp, and th.8 Studies at the University of Iowa versity. of Regents). 
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i Constructio.n on SU I Campus Swings Into High (iear: 
An .ddltlon to the ZMioty Revamp of 

B.uilding Inclu 
Construclion

(Continued from Page 10) 
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r:Jht camlUS 

,",'sls a" artllt's .ketch If hew 
the n.w Phy.lcs lulldin, .t the 
corner of Dubuque Ind Clpitol 
Sf ...... wilt look when It 1. com· 
pl.ted. A" "1Iom Im.sh.r," 
c.lled .n ICc.ler.tor, II loe.tod 
In the t. II tow.r In the right of 
the sktteh. Currtntly, the Phys. 
ks Dep.rtment occupl •• offle .. 
lind cl ... """,s In .n old 
Physici lulldln, on Pent.crest. 

lulldl", It Dullullu, .nc! Joffer· _ _ 
lOll .tr .... Is ne.rlng eomple. Dormitories 
tlon. Th. strueturo will b. u .. d 
for .ddltlon.' offlc •• nd el ... • 
rMm sple •• Much of the outer I Included w.1I ., tho building w.s pro· 5 
f.briCitod. E"h of the window 
fr.mes fit to the. next _ to 
form the e .. t w.lI. 

Photol by 

BOB 

NANDELL 

--

Iy DON KLADSTRUP 
St.ff Writer 

This has been a year of nolat 
confusion on the SUI cam· 
Fore example, people hlVl 

I wOlndeired where certain rooma 
aince parts of Un!. 

Hall have been revamped 
remodeled. Hillcrest Dorml· 
residents have tried their 
to concentrate on their 

while workers are drllllnr 
jackhammers ill the donn!. 
basement. 

it's not as bad II it might 
This year has also beeD Ollt 

DrOllre!;s. The noise and con· 
are only temporary results 
construction which iJ m.· 

will make SUI a better 
to live, work and play. 
of the first questions cOJt. 

a new student is wher. 
At SUI, there are thM 

dormitories - Hillcrest, 
I OI1II1t1r'~n.rl. and South Quadran,l' 

two women's dorms -
and Currier Hall -

to entering freshmen. 
Except for South Quad, there hu 
been extensive construction It 
each. .. 

AT HILLCREST, residenta hid 
to say good·by to their old 'tV 

this year as workers begl\! 
space in order to esta&. 

more living quarters, a new 
laundry room and a storage roolll 
for luggage. 

Hillcrest, which now holds 900 
students, and is rapidly increas. 
ing its number each semester, 
will be able to house about li!o 
more next year in 18 new rooms 

being built. Most of the 
rooms will be triples or quad. 
ruples and will have a bath. 
There wlIl also be a "badly< 
needed laundry room" consisting 
of 10 washers and two double 
tumbler dryers, according to Get· 
aid Burke, head of the men's 
residence halls. Up to now, aU 
900 residents had to share five 
wasbers and one dryer. 

Oh yes. For those of you who 
are avid TV fans, don't dorry, 
Hillcrest has another TV room. 

THERE'S ALSO been noise nest 
door at Quad. One of the more ei· 
tensive remodeling jobs is In 
progress here. Wood, lath, plast· 
er, electrical wiring, plumbin, 
and fixtures wh ich have deterior· 
ated are being removed ftom 
rooms oC the three f100fl between 
lbe Soulb and West tower! of 
lbe dormitory. The project, which 
costs $555,000, wlll Include new 
windOWS, flooring, plumbinr, efee· 
trical wiring, heat convector. an4 
even a modern sprinkler sy.tem 
in case of fire. In additioll, • 
fourlb story will be aded to trIt 
Soulb tower providing resldenls 
with a section lounge and study 
area. 

cars. Built to conform with the 
.lope of a hill, the (onility has 

'" .even levels OD the Madison 
Street side and four levels on the 
Capitol Street aide, An elevator 
.erves the .even floors at the 

.. , west end. while there Is an en· 
closed Itairway at the olber en· 
trance·exit level. 

Parking spaces will be open 
\ to aU motorists although some 

.paces will be reserved from 
time to time for the use of per· 
.ons attending SUI conferences 
and olber University activities. 

., Of course, a University Isn't all 
dormitories and parking ramps. 
This is evident as the skeletal 
.tructures of the physics research 
building and the zoology addition 

, , begin to take shape. 
The phy.ics buUding la an eight

.Iory structure costing about $2.3 
million. Half of tbis sum was 
awarded in grants by lbe Na-

, , tional Science Foundation and Na· 
tional Aeronautics Ind Space Ad· 
ministration. 

THE IUILDING will house 
laboratories and offices, and con· 

, , fereDce and seminar space. From 
Its location on Jefferson and Du· 
buque Streets, one can see the ac· 
celerator building which houses 
the Dew Van de Graaf accelerat· 

, , or, or more popularly, the atom 
.masher. A seven·story tower 
costing $424,000 was completed 
this year to house the accelerator. 

The physics research building 
, , Is part of a two-unit project which 

includes an astronomy observa· 
tory 11 miles south of Iowa City. 
The observatory will consist of 

, , a four·story cylindrical tower con· 
taining a 24·inch telescope. 

Across Dubuque Street is the 
new EOO]Ogy addition which will 
provide a more effective arrange· 

' . , ment of research laboratories, 
faculty and graduate student of· 
fice!, and instructional facilities. 

"Our aim la to space people so 
they are not shoulder to shoulder 

, I all the time," Prof. Jerry Kollros, 
chairman of the zoology depart· 
ment, said, referring to the 
cramped quarters of the existing 
loology building. 

' I ASIDE FROM providing more 
Ipace, several new facilities in· 
c1ude Shielded rooms for radio· 
isotope research, tissue and cul· 
ture rooms, and sterile chambers 

, I for work with micro-organisms. 
There will be adjacent transCer 
rooms with ultraviolet illumma· 
lion to reduce the chance of stray 
Infection Crom the air when cui· 
tures are being set up. A special 
water treatment facility and an 
aquatic laboratory for the study 
of water animals will also be 

I lVailable. 
Work will be completed by sec· 

ond semester of the next school 
year and will cost $834,500. All 
the equipment, however, may not 

t be ready for full use until the 
summer or fall of 1965. 

One block south on Iowa Ave· 
nue is the electrical engineering 
bunding which has been classi· 

I I lied as obsolete. In ils place is a 
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Map "In addition to modernizing and 
renewing the physical facilities, 
we're simply trying to increase 
lbe livability of lbe area," Burke 
said. 

This should be completed 111 • 
faU. Plans call for similar r. 
modeling of the entlre dormitory, 
however, and that means mort 
noise. 

new engineering building addition • __________ ....j 
on Washington and Mad 1 son 

Map Locates Major SUI Buildings Under Construction 

SINCE WOMEN can·t live In 
men's housing, space must be 
made for them elsewhere. 

At Burge Hall, a $1.8 million 
project will provide room for I 

474 more women next faU. This 
"room" will be called Kate Daum 
House and will be the fifth bOUJl 
in Burge. The house is unique In 
tbat it will be separated from the 
rest of Burge. An underground " 
tunnel, however, will connect the 

,treets. A total of $565,000 was 
,pent on laboratories. lecture 

I rooms, classrooms and offices for 
the departments of electrical en· 
gineering and engineering draw
Ing. The completed addition per· 
mits the housing of all depart· 

1 ,f menls in the College of Engineer· 
Ing in the same building. 

NEARlY 15 THE $I,S million 
University water treatment plant 
completed last March. It is near-

I Iy completely automatic and it's 
conceivable one man could oper· 
ate it. Besides providing cleaner 
and better tastfng water, tbe plant 

•~ .... ~~~('~~ .............. ~~ ...................... ~ ................ ~ ........................ ~~ ............................... twoparts. 
In Kate Daum, there will be 

will more than double the present 
...aler capacity. It now handles 
four million gallons oC water daily 
but can be increased to handle 
.ix million gallons if necessary. Th. n.w Busin... Administ"tion Building .t 

the corn.r of lowil Annu •• nd Clinton StrHt II 
",idly tllking ShiP', When compl.tod the col. 
"', will move from Its .Id "hom." In Uninr· 
.Ity H.II. The .p.e. there will b. t.k.n .v.r 
by up.ndln. Unlnrsity offiCII .nd for other 
purposes. Th. n.w building will f •• tur •• lort. 
.udltorlum flCing 'lit and Wilt on the south 
.nd of "" .tructur •. 

This II the home of the "off duty" .tud.nt. 
Curr.ntly tho I",. M.morlal Union Is beln, 
",p.nded to I"clude, .mong other thin,s, • 
l00·bed hotel f, r University visitors. Th. 
Union hll fuUitl .. for d.ncln" bewlln" ut. 

In, .nd mHtln,., Other .,.clil room. Include 
• pool h.lI, • mu.lc r e • m, •• ver.I .tud., 
rooms, two tol.ylslo" rMm. (with eelor TV) 
Ind num.rous ,th.r Idlyltl •• , 

Kat. Daum HOUle, a new .ddltion t. Iurg. 

H.II, w.m.n'. r •• ldenc. hili, Is slated to be 

e&CuplN thlt f.lI. It Is the first tf Itnr.1 r .. 

mM.lln, .nd .1Ip.nslon ,ro,.etl .t SU I dorm· 

, Iterl ••• Nellt dMr, old Currier H.II I. ,.ttlng 

.n I4dltlon and .cro .. the rlnr, both Hiliero .. 

.nd Qulllr.n,l, men's dorms .re h.vln, work 

.e te th.m, 

• I 

eIght floors with a lounge ell 
every noor. Below lbe groUJld 
floor will be a study room. I stu
dent activities room, a recreation 
room, a typing room, a laundry 
room, and storage and buUdiq 
equipment areas. 

Just one block north of Clinton 
Street is Currier Hall, the .etae 
of a sLighUy bigger project. Work 
begins this summer to build a .. 
bed addition to the main block by 
1965. This addition will be a 10· 
story structure costing about $2.5 
million. As in Burge, residents 
Iivina in the new addition wlll .t 
in the main residence hall. 

THE KITCHEN and servlDC 
area in CurrIer will be completely 
remodeled to meet the problem of 
increased numbers . Food will be 
served caCeterla style instead of 
famlly style for quicker service. 

Just as women aren't allowed 
to lIve In men's dormitories and 
vice·versa, married stu den t. 
aren't allowed to live there either. 

Many married students live III 
temporary barracks located _ 
the west part of the campus. Oth· 
ers live in the Hawkeye Apart· 
ments further to the west. PIlii' 
now call Cor the replacement 01 
tbe barracks with aparlmell18 
similar to the Hawkeye Apart· 
ments hy 1972. 

Another question 5 0 met lmes 
confronting studenta I. whether 
to bring a car to school. U a 
car Is brought, there is the dU· 
fi~ult problem or (indJng a park· 
lng apot. With added construction. 
parking became even more crUj., 
cal thIs put school year. 

THANKS TO a new parkin( 
ramp which WIS cornpleted Feb
ruary 19, the problem will be par
tially IllevlatM. The ramp It lo
cated between the College Gi 
Dentistry Building and Calvill 
lIall and provides space ror 275 

Consfrud;on
(COlilillucd all Pago 11) 

For years, the College of Busl· 
lIess AdminIstration has been 
.queued into University Hall. 
The new administration building 
on Ihe other side of Clinton Ave· 
/lue will provIde more room and 
facUities. The $1.6 million bulld· 
Ing will be called Phillips HalI in 
honor oC Dean Emeritus Cbester 
A. Philips. 

Its completion will alleviate 
erampinll In University Hall. Be· 
.ides ciasarooms and ofLices there 
'IInJ be an auditorium Cor the Col· 

J lege oC Business Administration. 
1\ I IN UNIVERSITY Hall, students 

this year have had to walk over 
lUmber, paint cans, nails and 
.omellmes carpenters. Many of 
the main ofCices have had lobbies 

~ fllmlnated. Counters In the walls 
of the offices wlll aUow the use 
af tilt hall for a lobby for all the 
afflcea. There wiU thus be more 

, 1 i room Cor desks and other omce 
equipment in the oCCices them· 
aelves. 

The blue t change, however, 
'lliII be in the basement of the 

I' , b:.i1dIng. The data processing 
room will be moiled to the Car 
borth end oC the basement where 
the pUrcna!ing depal'tment had 
been. The purchasing department 

1 • 'llill be rtloved to Phillips Hall, 
But talking of changes, there', 

• change at South Finkblne golr 
course. You're sure to enjoy the 
hew $160.000 clubhouse Just com· 

t , pleted. The designer, Geotge 
}forner, the Universfty architect, 
lays ''There's no other like It." 

The clubhouse i •• haped like a 
by hole or dumbbell and bas 

• " pro shop, men's and women's 
lockers .nd hower., an area for 
cleaning dubs, liorage .pace Cor 
clubs and a lounge, The lounge, 
located on Ihe .econd noor of 

, the three·story structure, is cir. 
cular·shaped and provides a mag· 
nUicent vi.w of lbe north and 
"eSt. 

? 
. t. 

DtWlltown I,wa City II p ..... bly l1li 

the city th.t m.ny n.w IU lew.ns 

without c.n - will IMceme very 

.tl ... downtown Ire. m.y not leek 

I •• "" .... ,., "evll" for lUI 



Into High Gear 
Revamp of 
Dormitories 
Is Included 

By DON KLADSTRUP 
St.H Writer 

This has been a year of 1I0iH 
and confusion on the SUI cam· 
pus. Fore example, people hive 
wondered where certain rooma 
are located aince part. of VIII· 
versity Hall have been revamped 
and remodeled. Hillcrest Dorml. 
tory residents have tried their 
best to concentrate on their 
studies while workers are drilllDc 
with jackhammers in the dorml. 
tory basement. 

But it's not 8S bad ., it ml,bt 
seem. This year has also been Ollt 
of progress. The noise and con· 
fusion are only temporary result. 
of the construction which iJ mu. 
Ing and will make SUI • better 
place to live, work and play. 

One of the first question, eon-
fronting a new student ia where 
to live. At SUI, there are three 
men's dormitories - Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle and South Quadrangl. 
- and two women's dorms -

~------------ Burge Hall and Currier Hall -

--

ruction 

available to entering freshmen. 
Except for South Quad, there h. 
been extensIve construction a1 
each. .. 

AT HILLCREST, residents had 
to say good·by to their old TV 
room this year as workers beg8ll 
to clear space in order to estafl. 
Ush more living quarters, a new 
laundry room and a storage room 
(or luggage. 

Hillcrest, which now holds 900 
students, and is rapidly increas. 
ing its number each semester, 
will be able to house about 160 
more next year in 18 new rooms 
now being built. Most of the 
rooms will be triples or quid· 
ruples and will have a bath. 
There will also be a "badly! 
needed laundry room" consisting 
of 10 wasbers and two doubl. 
tumbler dryers, according to Get. 
aId Burke, head of the men's 
residence halls. Up to now, all 
900 residents had to share five 
washers and one dryer. 

Oh yes. For those of you who 
are avid TV (ans, don't dorry, 
Hillcrest has another TV room. 

THERE'S ALSO been noiJe next 
door at Quad. ODe of the more 81· 
tensive remodeling jobs ia ill 
progress here. Wood, lath, plast. 
er, electrical wiring, plumbin, 
and fixtures whicb have deterior· 
ated are being removed from 
rooms of the three noon between 
the South and West tower. of 
the dormitory. The project, which 
costs $555,000, will includ. new 
windows, flooring, plumbinl, elec
trical wiring, beat convecton and 
even a modem sprinkler system 
in case of fire. In addition, a 
fourth story will be aded to Ilia 
South tower providing residents 

a section lounge and 'tUdJ 
area. 

"In addition to modernizing and 
I reneWU1II' the phy.ical facilities, 

trying to increase 
the livability of the area," Burk. 
said. 

TbJs should be completed 111 ' 
faU . Plans call for similar r .. 
modeling of the entire dormitory, 
however, and that means mort 
noise. 

SINCE WOMEN CIII't live ill 
men's housing, space must be 
made {or them elsewhere, 

At Burge HaU, a $1.8 millloc 
project will provide room for ' 
474 more women next fall . This 
"room" will be called Kate Daum 
House and will be the fifth house 
In Burge. The house is unique III 
that it will be separated from tilt 
rest of Burge, An underground 
tunnel, however, will connect the 
two parts. 

~------------ In Kate Daum, there will be 

D. um HOIII., • n.w .ddltion to Burge 

wom.n's resldenc. hall, Is slat.d to be 

thli f.lI. It I. the flnt ., .. ver.1 r .. 

• ntI .. p. nslon prol'cts at SU I clorm· 

eIght floors with a lounge 011 
every floor. Below the grouad 
floor will be a study room, a stu
dent activities room, a recreation 
room, a typing room, a laundry 
room, and ,tor age and buildial 
equipment areas . 

Just one block north of ClintCII 
Street is Currier Hall, the lcent 
of a .lighUy bigger project. Work 
begins this summer to bulld a 563-
bed addition to the main block by 
1965. This addition will be a 10· 
story structure costing about $2.5 
million. As in Burge, residenll 
Jiving in the new addition will .. t 
In the main residence hall. 

THE KITCHE N and aerviDI 
area in Currier will be completely 
remodeled to meet the problem of 
Increased numbers. Food will be 

cafelerla s\yle instead of 
.·,1 ,,y''''lItIIIIeIIl famlly style for quicker serv.lce. 

Just as women aren't allowed 
to live in men's dormitories and 
vice·versa, married stu den t . 
aren't allowed to live there either, 

lee, I-THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Saturcla" AIIIUIt 15, 1* -ft ... " 

.. .. Building Includes New Homes . for Physics, Btlsiness 
,,~ Construdion

(Continued from Page 10) 

em. Built to conform with the 
.lope of a hill, the '~nilIty has 

.. , .even levels on the Madison 
litreet side and lour levels on the 
Capitol Street ,ide. An elevator 
. erves the aeven floors at the 

.. , west end, while there is an en· 
closed .tairway at the other en· 
trance·exit level, 

Parking spaces will be open 
\' to all motorists although some 

apaces will be reserved from 
time to time lor the use of per· 
Ions attending SUI conferences 
and other University activities. 

, I Of course, a University isn't all 
dormitories and parking ramps. 
This is evident as the skeletal 
Itructure. of the physics research 
building and the %00101Y addition 

, I begin to take shape. 
The physics building is an eight

,tory ~tructure costing about $2.3 
million. Half 01 this sum was 
awarded in grants by the Na· 

, , tional Science Foundation and Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. 

THE BUILDING will house 
laboratories and offices, and con· 

• UNlVfAflTY OOJ.F COURSiS 

j 

\ I ference and seminar space. From 
its location on Jefferson and Du· 
buque Streets. one can see the ac· 
celerator building which houses 
the new Van de Graaf aecelerat· 

, t or, or more popularly, the atom 
.masher. A seven·story tower 
costing $424,000 was completed 4 
this year to house the accelerator. 

The physics research building 
, , Is part of a two·unit project which 

includes an astronomy observa· 
tory II miles south of Iowa City. 
The observatory will consist of 

" a rour·story cylindrical tower con· 
taining a 24-inch telescope. 

Across Dubuque Street is tile 
new zoology addition which will 
provide a more effective arrange· 

• ,r ment of research laboratories, 
faculty and graduate stUdent of· 
fices, and instructional facilities. 

"Our aim is to space people so 
they are not shoulder to shoulder 

, I all the time," Prof. Jerry Kollros, 
chairman of the zoology depart
ment, said, referring to the 
cramped quarters of the existing 
zoology building. 

, I ASIDE FROM providing more 
apace, several new facilities in· 
c1ude shielded rooms for radio· 
isotope research, tissue and cul
ture rooms, and sterile chambers 

, I for work with micro·organisms, 
There will be adjacent transrer 
room. with ultraviolet illumfna· 
tion to reduce the chance of stray 
Infection from the air when cuI· 

t tUres are being set up. A special 
water treatment facility and an 
aquatic laboratory for the study 
of water animals will also be 

1 r available. 
Work will be completed by sec· 

God semester of the next school 
year and will cost $834,500. All 
the equipment, however, may not 

1 , be ready for full use until the 
summer or fall of 1965. 
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One block south on Iowa Ave· 

nue is the electrical engineering 
buDding which has been classi· 

1 r fied as obsolete. In its place is a 
Map Shows How the SUI Campus Fits into Iowa City 

new engineering building addition _______________________________________________________________________ • 

on Washington and Mad i son 
Itreets. A total of $565,000 was 
lpent on laboratories, lecture 

, r rooms, classrooms and offlces for 
the departments of electrical en· 
gineering and engineering draw· 
ing. The completed addition per· 
mits the housing of all depart· 

I I r ments in the College of Engineer-
tng In the same building. 

NEARBY IS THE $1.S million 
University water treatment plant 
completed last March, It is near· 

I Iy completely automatic and it's 
conceivable one man could oper· 
ate it. Besides providing cleaner 
and better taatfllg water, the plant 

I will more than double the present 
water capacity. It now handles 
four million gallons o( water daily 
but can be Increased to handle 
. ix million gailons if necessary. 

For years, the College ol Busl· 
lIess Adminrstration has been 
squeezed Into University Hall. 
The new adminIstration building 
on the other side of Clinton Ave· 

, nue will provIde more room and 
facilities. The $1.6 million build· 
Ing will be called Phillips Hall in 
honor of Dean Emeri'tus Chester 
A, Philips. 

~ Its compleUon will alleviate 
crampin, in University Hall. Be· 
. ides claSllrooms and oUlces there 
wnl be an auditorium for the Col· 

I lege of Business Administration. 
h I IN UNIVERSITY Hall, students 

this year have had to walk over 
lumber, paint cans, nails and 
lometimes carpenters. Many of 

• the main offices have had lobbies 
tlbnln~ted, Counters In the walls 
of the offices will allow Ute use 
of the hall for 8 lobby {or all the 
offices. There will thus be more 

Th. n. w Civic C. ntar la tM bUIY c.ntar of 
low. City'. aclmlnlstr,tiv. .ctlyitlea. This 
mod.rn, b •• utlful y.t .Hlel.nt bullclln, hOll ... 
the conference room ef the Cltv COIIncll, a pub. 
lie IlIIIlt.rlum for tptn council meetln,s, oHice 

. f tM city m.n. , . r, !lU,",,,, fer .",,'" elty 
dep.rtments anti tM I. w. City Pellet. H .. d· 
!lua",,,, .ntI ,ar ..... the lllre De,artment 
. re c",n.ctad fI the C",flr .t left. 

Many mal'ried students live III 
sry barracks located, .. 

the west part of the campus. Oth· 
ers live in the Hawkeye Apart· 
ments further to the west. PI ... 
now call (or the replacement of 
the barracks with apartmenll 
simliar to the Hawkeye Aptl'l· 
ments by 1m. 

, I I room (or desks and other omce 
equipment in (he offices them, 

SWI..;. A Campus and a City 
Altheugh th. "P.ntaerest" - so,cliled b.· clllll.s a I ..... ,.11 ., I.w. City fnlm the .!thto 

elUS' of the Old C.pifll .nd the four buildln" b 10 c k clOwm.WII .1,.... district, 1IUthNtt, 

Another question s 0 met 1m" 
I confrontlna studenla Is whethlf 

car to school. If a 
there Is the dlf· 

or lInding a park· 
With added constructiCII, 

became even more crill
past scbool year. 

NKS TO a new parkllll 
which WI. completed Feb- I 

19, the problem will be par
.lIevlattld, The ramp iJ lo

between the College of 
Building and CalvIn 

Hall provides space (or 2'15 

Consfrud;on
(Colllhllleci all Pog' 11) 

aelves, 
The blnest change, however, 

will be in the basement of the 
I \ I b~nding. The data processing 

room will be moved to tbe far 
IIOrth end oC the basement where 
the purcnasing department had 
been. The purchasing department 

I . ... ill be moved to Phillips Hall. 
But talking of changes, there's 

_ change at South Finkbine golf 
COurse, You're sure to enjoy the 
new ,160,000 clubhouse just com· 

t • IIleted. The designer, George 
lIorner, the University archltect, 
lIys "There', DO otber like It." 

The clubhouse i, shaped like a 
by hole or dumbbell and has 

• , I pro shop, men', and women's 
lockers and showerl, an area for 
cleaning ciubs, . torage apace for 
clubs and a lounge. The lounge, 
located on the aecond noor of 

I , the lhree.story structure, is elr· 
cular'shaped and provide. I ma,· 
nrricent view of th. north and 
... csl. 

)~ t, 

DtWllflwn Iowa City Is prtbtbly ..... II the hw ,. .... ., 

the city that mlny new IUlowln, - .. peel.lly thaae 

wltheut c. n - wll1 became v.ry familiar wIth, The 

.gln, .wmown are. m.y net leek tee ,1".ln, lIut It 

I, a n"'''lry ".vll" for l UI atuclent" The came,. 

leak. down Wlshln,"" Itreat f r • m the carner of 

Pent.creat at Clln"" Street, There Is much dlscua.l", 

If a rur.1 r.new.1 fer the downt.wn Ire. anti pi.n. 

a,. IIoln, matle for .ctIen but non. h .. yof ,t.rted. 

which fl.nk it - Is the h •• rt.f the SUI c.mpus, .e ..... tM I.w. RIYlr .. the """ .,.cleul 
the campus .ctu.lly txlsh wherever there is I ar ... In the nerthwaat. MillY If the UnIversity 
Unly""lty bulldln. or "..,.rty. And, there Is at buildings uncIer c_tructl ..... re IIIockIll 1ft fer 
pr ... nt property If 0 n. klntl .r anoth.r In quick Iee.tl"" 
aim... IV.ry .. ctlon ., low. CIty. It Is clif. Ag.in, the Ilw. City .trHt m.p I • ., mest 
"cult, " not Impeaslbl., fI cll.tlnguilh for all r.c",t 111111. It has Iitti. fI ,.y about traffic ... 
practical purpo... tM boundaries batwHn the tral, but neYl ...... I .. , It Is helpful In • .....r.1 

city ."" the c.mpus, 
lew. city I. hummln, .nd thumping with 

CtI'IItructItn, much If It dntlnecl fer SUI oHlc., 
ela .. 1'10111 or l.boraflIY u .. , The city', skyline 
Is btl", broklll by h.IN_1II multl.story strue. 
ture .. They r ...... from the ultr.-modlm archl· 
ttcturt ., the CoIl .. e If Bull .... s Admlnlstra· 
Hon lulldln, fI the .t.n Atom Acc.l.r.ter 
Tewer which st.nd, quittly among I .ath.rln, 
If church .plrll, 

Thelateat offici. I prolecti", of the SUI cam
...,. II III 1 ..... 1Mrr "1IIn1'. aye view" which 1ft. 

way. 
The sflry If lUI, If there Is a Iin,1e 1fIry, 

Is the sfwy ., ,rowth. As the Unly .... 1ty ....... 

low. City ,rows. One .... becom ... """rat 
Plrt ., the ether - and ........ r, !her ... ., 
... true It.fI UnlYenity ., low. HclmPUl," 
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European Thought ~ L SUI English Department 
.. 

Psychology D~ 
Course Is 'Lively' .~:;;.o ~ Oilers Varied Programs 

• Iy JOSEPH CARTER afllng Ihelr views on some of 1/ (11';;1.:";;11,.- Iy :~~r.h ~~~SOR ~bCh~~~r~~ undergraduate Eng· ;r~~~::' :~~~:: :::etoun:: ~ 
• Gr.du ... Anist.nt the key recurrent issues of West· /;;, ' v 'V One department with which al· Student. who are admitted majors. 

EngU.h Dept. ern thought in round·table dis·:- . ' most every new student at SUI to the ~on.or8 progra"! and wbo From the undergraduate .tu-
.. In a time when universities cussions each led by two oralmofre )/j. ~?7" #.. . . will come inlo contact is the De. are maJorlDg ID English .hould dent', point of view the distlno 

are Bubject to censure [or swol· professors. It is not unusu or /I;t; . consult Sven Armens In SA of • 
len lecture classes, over·special· students and teacbers alike to reo partment of English. Whether It Macbride Hall. These people, as gulshed SUI eraduate school of 
hation and lack of fndividual at· main in the classroom after the ( , be a core literature course, a well as all others in the depart. Engl1sh has Its importance. This 
___________ Ibell has rung, each trying to hours of an elective require· school, which includel the wen. 

squeeze a final opinion into the taken in the field of writ· h ' J G b known graduate Writerl' Wor~ 
Dr, Joseph E. Boker day's dIscussion. ing or literature, or a full pro· C airman • C. er er shop, should be introduced to the 
Dr. JoHPh E. B.ker, prom· The purpose of the ELT pro· gram as an undergraduate Eng· Prof, John C, G.rbll', chel,.. new student, even if he won" 

lOr of Englilh .nd he.d of the gram is to develop the student's Ilsh major, the entering fresh· man of the En,lIlh D.plrtm.nt, have direct contact with It for a 

Iy KATHY TURNER 
St.., Writer 

Nearly 75 yellrs ago Carl E. 
I /) " . Seashore, who later served the 

D~rtmll1t of Europtln Lite,.· ability to formulate and defend man or transfer student is .110 II the flrlt h •• d of the Allo. few yean. It is important be-
tun .nd Thought, c.rnt 10 SUI bis own position on selected tra· to become acquainted wlth this clition of Chalrm.n of D.p.rt. cause it provides a number of , 
In ,,". H. h •• "-n working ditional problems faced by West· department. mlllts of EnGlish In ColI ... s.nd well·trained graduate ... r.tant.t 

.. dual role of chairman of the PsY· 
chology Department and dean of 
the Graduate College, described 
tbe two·man Psycbology pepart. 

• with the Europe.n Llterltvr. ern man. There are many questions Unl".rsltl". who are qualified to teach the 
ond Thoutht progr.m .inc.',,", This is done In discussions of the newcomer will probably The luocl.tlon w •• formed to undergraduate student. Th". 
when It WII first .. tlblishtcl. f lit I ti I k lbl ,--

, _ment lIS rollows : . 

masterpreces of literature in to ask. Perbaps, a few of these lei If. commun el on .mon, pooP. e rna e poss e a more WI" 
A Ph.D, ,redulft of Princeton d rtm ... of E Ii h dedI d ttl U which stUdents and professors _~ . can be answered here so the new .,1 III.. ng. an to m 18 e an cons an re a on. .. University in 1931, Dr. I,k.r h.. ~ Id k fo h' bet th t d t d \..-

l· · "I was my own mechanician, 
. .ecl'etary, text book writer, in· 
Itrument huilder, and general 

- ' flunky iii charge of the rooms of 
I"~ the department, including the 

, library." 
h.d llver.1 book. publllhtcl, i", present their ideas in serious and student will have at least an prov •• n .,.ney 10 Iptl r s IP ween e s u en an Iu.. 
eluding "Th. Noytl .nd the Ox. stimulating exchange. ~ troduction to the th.m. teacher. 
ford Mevtmlnt," • surv.y of the ..--THE COURSES are not organ· 0 . program of the SUI ProIe"or G.rb.r hu held of· The three possiblliticB fir a ..... 
Catholic re"i".lln the Church of ized according to historical per'l of English. fie.. In m.ny nit ion. I proItl' e1a1izaUoo within the English ma. 
Entl.nd .nd Its Influence on tho lods or particular bodfes of . The English department is a lionll ... ocIItIOlll, Including the jor ofler the student a whole ~ 
Vlctorl.n novel In the Victori.n thought, but with regard to the . and well.known part of the prelid.ncy of the Nltion.1 Coun· range of program. for gradu .. 

Today, the SUI Department of 
• Psychology has over 100 rooms 

\ ' (or research purposes alone. It 
• is divided into seven areas and 

Ag'i ''The R.interpretatlon of central theme to be investigated. It offers many ell of T.achers of EngU.h. H. tion. 
Victorian Liter.tvre;" • n d To this end. no limitation is made es and constantly expandlng al,o I, • conlult.nt on r •••• rch THE FIRST of these, tbe Eng. 

o bas a staff of over 20 professors. 

"Browning: Pippa PISII •• nd as to tbe fields of learning from the range of courses. There are progr;~1 to the U:S. OHlc. of lisb major, requires a basis ill 
Shomr Poeml," • poetIc play which the books to be read are three possible curricula open to Educlflon In Wllhlngton, D.C. Englisb and American Literature. ' 

I 10 be rt.d (not including 100000.r chosen, nor Is the range of rna· students who decide to major in . courses In writing, and an aoo 

The department bas a library and 
offi~es fulfy staffed, and plans for 

J. ,iilr more expansion. 
\ ., The expansIon is in the form 

poem,). terial concentrated within a nar· English. They are the English men~ are always ready to adVise quaintance with at least one lor. • of 11 six·story, one and a half 
Dr. B.k.r rec:.i"ed his B.A, row frame of time. Readings are major. the English major in cre. the mterested student. ergo literature. The student whe 

and M.A ... ,.... from the Uni. orten spread across tbe span of alive writing and the program for NON.ENGLISH MAJORS who majors In creative writing doeJ. 
I verslty of IllInoi., wh.re he WII Western tbought from Homer . Honors candidates fn English. like to take courses in the not have as much of a lJteratur. 

mOlion dollar research building 
• which will connect to the present 
"" location in East Hall. 'l'he build· 

editor of the undlrvredulte lit. and Hesiod to Jean·Paul Sartre A THERE ARE now 330 under. department are always requirement to fulfill, ",ry m.g •• in. ''Th. IlIlnoi. and "The Angry Young Men." ~.\\r. 
MIga.ln • ." H. II I native of Courses are open to junior, senior \~~ . graduate English majors. A 
Sulli".n, III. and graduate students regardless \~ number of these students are 

Dr. BIk.r rec.lved • Ful. of department major. The two planning to go into careers in 
bright Profenorlhip 10 teech professors in each course come education. However, there are 
Am.rlelll liter.tvre .nd Clvill. from different departments, draw· many other areas open to them 
ration In Fr.nce In 1'54.55. Most Ing on tbe specialized knowledge after graduation. Tbese include 

and par"cuJar methods of tbeir graduate editing a.nd journalism of hll book. published hay. betn W' b . P I b 
respective fields. Thus every ef· usmess careers. eop e w 0 are :r. ~::-h~lln !~~:~ha ~~:::'~ fort is made to insure a broad MNow, then-does anyone wish to comment planning professfonal careers 

crltlc.1 WOrkl on Am.rican and and controversial approach to the on the qualittj of lMt we.ek's exam? law or medicine often major In 
theme. English as undergraduates. contln.nt.lliteratvr •. 

Dr. Bak.r il m.rried Ind hit A BEnER understanding o[ But let's get back to 
.h .... children, two dought.rs, the varied, yet unified, nature of lage In the Vaucluse; and Os· problema inherent III man'. at· and faculty results In tourses life, itself. What are the M .... P'.? 

both of whom ere merrled; and an ELT course can be seen in borne, The Entertainer. tempt to achieve the good soel· that differ from year to year. Who are the professors? 
a IOn, who II cUlTlntly doing a close look at one of the depart· Plato's conception of the just ety. The professors do not lec· Graduate assistants and facul. should ODe aee for guidance In 
.redu.te work in bact.riology.t ment's popular offerings, Th. and ideal city·state is stUdied not ture, but inItiate and lead dis· ty who have participated in the Department? Is there a place 
tho University of Wllhlngton. Good Soci.ty, customarily of· only for its value as a projected cussion by following the Socratic same course for consecutive of. for people who are.n't Engllsh 
On. of Dr. Bak.". daught.r. I. fered In the fall semester. In the social order but also for the ideas metbod. ferings have been amazed at the majors, but who Wish to take 
o fiction writer, .nd the othll' i. past this course has been taught and infiuenee of Greek thought PAPERS WRlnEN in the depth and variety of the learnfng Englisb courses? 

_ an Irti,t. Th.y both ore living by professors ~rom th~ Depar~· in the development of Western course might be based upon such experience from one year to the The first questfon would take 
In Mldweltsm clti... ments of English, Pohtical SCI' society. classic works as Gibbon's Decline next. pages to answer because there 
__________ ence, Anthropology, Law. a~d Rabelais, the 16th century and Fall of the Roman Empire COURSES in ELT may be taken are so many courses o.ffered. 

. , Phllosophy. The works studied 10 French pl'iest and physician is or perhaps on a more recent book [or 2, 3 or -4 hours. In the two Perhaps the best answer IS that 
lentlon to s~den.~. S~I dS ~ter. a typical year might incl~de Pia· indehted to Plato but has' bls such as Tbe Rise of tbe Meritoc. hour course the student is not reo there are courses for anyone who 
departm~nta Un! ca e uro· to, The Republic; Rabelals, Gar· own distinct idea~ of what the racy a satirical projection into quired to write a paper, although is interested in English, whether 
P~~T) Llt;rllture and Th~ur.~t gantua and l'antagruel; MachIa· good society should be In rol. the future by British lociologist he is responsible for all the books his interest be ill literature, writ· 
e 0 ers a program 0 I' velli, The Prince; Shakespeare, licking irreverent co;trast to Michael Young. In the course and is expected to ing or linguistics. There are 24 
fllmmral arts- edUC8htiOn.U tl!at stands Antony and. Cleopat:~: Locke, much 'Of what he saw in the Although It is modern In lis attend each of the three elass in areas of general inter· 

une to suc cn clsm. Second Treal1se on CIVIl Govern· world about him . ure bours per week. est available to the undergrad. 
Each semester students may ment; Marx, The Communist ..' method, the European Literat is A student taking a course for uate student. He may choose 

be found earnestly engaged in Manifesto; Laurence Wylie, Vii· MTh~. va~.~ity B:"~ e~flcacr b of an~ Thought prr~m a\ SUI ed three bours Is required to wrlte Understanding Fiction or Nature 
_ ac ~:t~~ s aC~~~ll =!erh~ pe~: r~ ad~~~j:::l' aappv~~~c1 0r:e~be at lea~t one paper, and a st~dent and Structu:e of tbe .~nglisb Lan· 

look for the golden arches 

D.'an . s. ~ who sIgns up for [our hours IS reo guage, BUSlDess Writing or Ele· 
slst~nce • of hiS .views ID m~dern 1940 s. So successful have been sponslble for an additional paper. mentary Old English. A quick 
society IS. conSIdered In his fa· these classes that the dep~rtment The program seeks to draw glance through the "English" 
mous adVIce to a young ruler. has expanded its offermgs to students from a variety of aca. section of the SUI catalogue will 

AN UNDERSTANDING and ~even ~o~rses as well a.s alow· demic disciplines, and no reo other course titles from 
ey~luati?n of on.' of ~he great JOg IndiVIdual study. proJe~t~ for strict/ons are placed on depart. wbich to cboose. Every new stu. 
Civilizations of history. IS afford· students o~ outstanding abIlity. mental backgrounds. An effort Is dent should lead through this 
ed in Sbakespeare's vIew of the In addItion to Tbe Good soel· made to appraise stUdents of the section before planning his sched. 
Roman world rn Antony and Cleo. ety, other courses are ~yth and nature of the ELT approach to ule. 
patra. Reason, a study of the mterpl~y learning so 8S to attract those THE FACULTY OF the SUI De. 

Locke and ~arx are ItI!-di~d b~t.ween myth and reason as slg· students who are enthusiastic of English is outstanding 
for the foundatIons ~ey IBId III niflcant aspects ?f Wester~ about sharing their views in a large number of 
tbe two ~reat conception, of ~e thought; The .PU~Ult of HapPI' roundtable discussion. Classes people. Many EQg. 
g~ socIety that are In conflict ness, an ~V~S?gahon of ~e treat· are limIted In Ilze with the aver· professors are among the 
Wlth ~ch ~ther today. ment of mdlvldual happ~ess and age twenty students. . in their field. The English 

A dISCUSSion of ~e merits and ~he rel.evant problems whlcb arise European Lit era t u r e and Is known throughout 
drawbacks of rapIdly drsappear. ID varJOUB types of human experi· Thought has absorbed what was for having a bigh de. 
ing provincial society is s~imu. ence; Values in the ~n~empo- formerly tbe humanities program of excellence in its faculty 
!Bted by Laurence Wylie's Village rary World, an exammation. ~f at SUI. Although in a given se· program. These people ' are 
10 the Vaucluse, a sociological modern problems In the deflDl' mester students enrolled in ELT to help the student any 
study of a rural French eommu· tion and chofce of values; Ford classes represent between 15 and he feels the need for It. 
nity. and Milieu in the Arts, a concen· 20 different departments, approx!· of undergraduate ad. 

Finally, some of the aspects of tration on the interplay between mately one·fi[th of the students been set up for this 
socialized contemporary British art forms and other cultural pat· in each class are ELT majors. A. C. Coolidge is in 
society are considered III John terns and institutions; and The No graduate degrees are of· the department's gen· 
Osborne's play, The Entertainer. Romantic Spirit, ~n exploration?f fered, but for the undergraduate and any student 

All of these books are studied the pervasfve reIJgious, aesthetiC interested in a thorough I.i'oeral In English and needs 

817 South RI
·vers·ld. Dr'lve for their merit as works of art and social influences of modern arts education, the major affords adviser should contact him. 

as well as for their signHicant romanticism. a broader background than is ofIrce is in 5D of Macbride 
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es to the respective themes are IN ADDITION to twelve hours 
discovered in thea vaiJable litera· of required ELT courses, a like 
ture. CUrrent reading lists are number of hours is required rn 
avallable at registration each se· each of the following areas: his· 
mester. Sucb refresbenlng of rna· tory and social science; phlloso·I ............. . 
terial coupled with the interde· phy and religion; and English 
partmental make·up of students and continental literature. 
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• fng 'will 'be built directly in .front 
~n the main entrance in East 

- Hall, and will connect to the East 
' \ Wing. mtlsur. phYliolOflie.1 ch.n~. w 

THE BUILDING will be fi· Sh'GISI, profess., of psychiltry; 
nanced half ~Y the National Sci· .nd Mrs WIIIi.m Thompson a I 
eoce Foundation (NSF) and hal[ • , 
by university appropriations. , . 

, Undergraduates in Psychology by the NSF to work on the pro- tentl 
' ~ may work for' either tbe B.A. or gram ill the summer. cept 

! B.S. degrees. SUI gave the largest number havi 
, The B.A. degree program is for of Ph.D.'s in EXperimental Psy· Th 
'I those who are interested in a chology in the United, States be· anill' 

, general cultural major in Psy· tween 1940 and 1962. torie 
• chology or in a second major to It is the graduate students who Th 

eomplement anotber area of work. specialize in specific areas witbin tunit 
The B.S. ~egree progra!D is psychology. ' fieldl 

more extensIve. It IS deSigned The major divisions of the de. cbild 
, , ~ for ~hose stude.nts wbo plan to partment for graduate specializa' ogy, 

continue work ID psychology on tion are general experimental 
the graduate level or for honors psychology, physiolo~cal psychol. In 
sludents. . .. ogy, quantitative methods, clini· ~=~, 

I 
To graduate WIth a maJor m cal psychology, personality and in a 

psy~hol.ogy, the studeD~ must social psychology, personnel and velo 
mamtam a 2.0 grade pomt ave· industrial psychology. and coun. . ~ 
rage lin h I SIS. 
Fo~ the B.A. degree, the stu. se g psyc 0 o~. Ph: 

dent must bave 18 semester hours General experll1lental psrchol. area, 
I In tbe Department of Psychology ogy .at SUI has. e~pbasls on PI'OCE 

, • lind for the B.S. degree the stu. learnmg ~nd motivatIOn as pro- LA 
dent-mllst have 27 semester hours cesses. which pervade almost all work 
in psychology. behaVIor. medi, 

THE HONORS program in p!y, THE AREAS of research repre· atom; 
• . ~ chology is open to students w110 seDted in the current staff are as and r 

have a :r.o grade pOint average or follows : sensory and perceptual in ex 
higher. . • function; pSlchophyslcs, condi. FOl 

As- rol' ulldergraduates,-Ilie !'Sy. tioning and selective learnIng in neurG 
chology department has had a animals and humans; the role of take · I. program sponsored by the NSF mofivation in ,animal and human havio 
for participation in' faculty reo learning; acquisition, tra.nsrer, for t 
icarch for the past six years. and retention of perceptual·motor tence 
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rJglish Department 
~ers Varied Programs 
ISOR in charge of undergraduate Eng· welcome. All courses on the under-
r Iish majors. graduate level are open to DOli< 
I which al· Students who are admitted majors. 
Int at SUI to the ~o~or8 progra",! and who From the undergraduate ltu. 
II the De are maJorlng In English Ihould , 

. consult Sven Armena I'n 5A of dent I point of view, the diatino 
Whether it Macbride HalJ. These people, as gulshed SUI graduate school o! 
ClIurse, a well as all others in the depart· English has ltl importance. Thla 

Ie require· school, which includea the wen. 
!d of writ· h' b known graduate Writerl· Work-
I lull pro· C airman J. C. Gar ar shop, should be introduced to th. ' 
luate Eng· Prof. John C. Gerbtr, chair. new stUdent, even if he won" 
ing (resh· man of the Engllih Deplrtment, have direct contact with It for I 
nt is sure .1.0 II the first hud of the A ... • few years. It Is important be
with this ci.tion of Chairmen of Dlp.rt. cause it provides a number of ~ 

menta of Engli.h In College •• nd well·trained graduate usr.tanbl 
Unlversltle.. who are qualified to teach the 

The I.sociltlon wa. fOl'mtd to undergraduate student. The .. 
fa,IIIt.1e communication among people make possible a more imo 
departments of Engli.h and to mediate and constant relationo . 
provide an •• ency to spelk for ship between the stUdent and hlI 
them. teacher. 

Profellor Gerber hIS held of. The three possibilities t.r spe. 
fices In mlny nltlonll profts· cfalization within the English ma

nent is a Ilon.llnoel.tions, Includln, the jor offer the student a whole . 
lart of the pre.idtncy of the Nltlon.1 Coun· range of programs for ,radulo 
any cours. cll of Tt.chlr. of Engll.h. He lion. 
expandfng .Iso II • con.ult.nt on r .. e.reh THE FIRST of the .. , tb. En,. 
There are progr.~. to the U.S. Office of Ush major, requires a basis ill 

sUons that 
lably want 
Y of these 
10 the new 
!ast an in· 
!rgraduate 
lepartment 

a open to EducltlOll in Wllhlngton, D.C. Englil!h and Americln Literature, , 
I major in . courses in writing, and an aeo 
e English ment are always ready to adVIse Quaintance with at least one for. 
jor in ere. the interested student. elgn literature. The student whit 
'ogram for NON·ENGLISH MAJORS who majors in creative writing doe. t 
English, would like to take courses in the not have as much of a literature 
130 under. English department are always requirement to fulfill. 
:s. A large 
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\, Psychology Dept. Nears 7 5th YeQr~,~n1.~::!:,~~~~~~~9.~: ,~,,"Legend 
Has Nearly 
'lOe Rooms 
Fori Research 

-----------Ibooks we read in common • •. Than' University less of organ· "Less or eHiciency and more ot 
systematic exposw'e to psycho. Sur~ly W?, shall meet :lgain on the lzatioo: I.ess reglmenta~o~. less o{ loving. 
logical appraisal and counseling horIZOns. superVISIon, less of lImmg. "Less or the leiter and more of 
with children and adults in a va· These wOrds were spoken by a "THERE IS LESS oC the voca· the spirit. 
riety of settings, and a variety man wbo today is a legend on the tional and more oC the cultural. "Less of science and more of 
o( electives, the student must SU~ campus, a man who was as· ''There is le5$ of testing. less of art. 
have the equivalent of haIf·time 60clated with SUI for nearly 50 grading less of clas mcation, and '" -- f tb f t aI d m . " f tudt d 't t ' , ....".,.0 ~aeu an ure prachcum tralDlng or two Ica· years ~s a. 5 en an IDS rue or Jess of standardization. { the 'M Than' .. 
<iemlc years. - Benjamin F. Sbambaugh. "There is more of synthesis 0 ore • , 

THE PRACTICUM training The auditorium in the Main and Jess of analYsis. The thir~ "'!'lr Arc~ives Sec:~on 
By KS~!;YW~~NER consists of one year in a medical University Library is named for "More of creation and Jess of o{ the MnlD Library now contalllll 

setting and one year in a non. this illustrious Iowa educator. manufacturing, a stetlon in which are stored 
. .Nearly 75 ye,rs ago Carl E. mediaal setting. Dr. Shambaugh was born 011 the "More of the Individual and less many oC Dr .. Sh~augh:s l'C!-

I.,:· ~:f~~:' or~~al~~~~ ~r~~d :p~y~ The local practicum and intern. ~rairie into a pioneer Iowa family ol,!he crow~. ,sonal POSSesSI~, m~lud~g h.1 
chology Department ~nd dean of ship facilities includes the Vet· III 1871, At the ~ge of 17 he en· .. More o~ ~oy aM less of Jazz. several canes., hIS entire .lIbrary, 

• lne Graduate College, described erans Administration HospJtal, tered SUI, received two degree:s There IS less of methods and and several PieceS of furnlture. 
' the two-man Psychology pepart. Iowa Psychopathic Hospital. the and .~ent 011 to study a~ the Um· 
,ment!!s follows: Cbild Development Center of the v~lb~ of PeDDs~Jvanla, Halle, 

· "I was my own mechanician, Department of Pediatrics, the Liepuzig and Berlin. In 1895~ be , 
• secretary" text book writer, in. University Counseling Service returned, t~ SUI a.nd remamed 

"
lrument builder, and "eneral and the Speech Clinic. ~ere until his. death lD 1940, te~ch· 

.. . . Ing Jowa's youth to appreciate 
.' flunky ii1 charge of tile rooms of. CounseJ.ing an.d vocational psy· their native state and its history. 

the department, including the cbology IS desJ.glIed to develo~ HE BECAME the foremost au. 
· library." competencies in apprals!"g, in· thority on Iowa history and was 

Today. the SUI Department 01 tervlewing, and, conducting reo elected to the superintendency of 
Psychology has ov:er 100 rooms search on essentially n~rmal ad()o the State Historical Society. He 

\ ,> {or r,esearch purposes alone. It l~scents and adults WIth e~uca· taught In the political scien.ce de-
• is divided into seven areas and tional, personal, and vocational partment while here at SUI and 

, has a staff of over 20 professor.. problems. . became chairman of the depart. 
The department bas a library and Graduates in this area typically ment 
offices fuli~ staffed, and plans for enter academic positions in which Pe~haps the most remarkable 

l' .till more expansion. ' they de~ote most of their time feature about Dr. Sbambaugh was 
\ I: The expansion is in the form to teaching and research. hill aversion to the type of lnstruc. 

• of a six-story, one and a half As well as related courses, the tion which he felt had ltagnated 
• million dollar research building student also does field work by college education. Too long he 
- Which will connect to the present ~ounseling w.ith ~ollege stude~ts (elt, had students of government 
"" location in East Hall. The build· m the Umverslty Counsehng "been content to render service 
• Ing 'will 'be built directly in front Service and with patients at the to tbe State by journeying labori. 

en the main entrance in East . local . Veterans Administration ously through masses or factual 
dents are 
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Danced balf by the National Sci· and Mrs. Willilm Thomp.on, a I.bor.tory technician. vel'sity . Counseling Service and of life. Too long political science 
ence Foundation (NSF) and half the proJects of staff members. has lacked the enthusiasm of 
by university appropriations. . , . ' . GRADUATE STUDENTS not spirilual goals." 

, Undergraduates in Psychology by the NSF to work on the pr()otenhon m verbal processes; con· ro-physlologlcal recordmg tech. only have formal courses but also Dr. Shambaugh described the 
~ may work for'either the B.A. or gram in the summer. cept formation and langllage be. niques, and ~ehavjoral testing informal seminars. The seminars university using his ideal methods 

, 
B.S. degrees. SUI gave the largest number havior: and decision processes. procedures. give the student practice in the of education in one of his lectures 

The B.A. degree program is for of Ph.D.'s in Experimental Psy- The research facilities include The quantitative methods area t'eview and presentation of reo entiUed "The 'llfore Than' in Uni. 
, those who are inte~este~ in a chology in the United States be· animal and physiological labora. of psychology provides a back. search literature. . . . versity Education:" 

general cul~ural major lD _ Psy· tween l~ and 1962. tories: ground for the student to gain The dePlI!'Iment .lDvltes nation' "Compared to the university of 
chology or 10 .a second maJor to It is the graduate students who The student also bas the oppot" familiarity with the wide range ally and. mternatlonally known ---------
complement another area of wor~. specialize in specific areas within tunity to take courses in related of quantitative problems which p.sychologlsts to lecture several SUI and Iowa Cityl 

The B.S. ~egree !ll'ogra!" ~ psychology. '. fields" such. 8.11 mathematics, arise in psychological researcb. limes a year, D~. Theodore N~w-
..d 

Miss SUI, loeth ltlannebach 
ra~r~h:~~te~~~~:~l:t ~~o d;f~~~t() The major divisions of t~e .de· child psychology, Ileu~ophysiol· 90urses in mathematics ,are reo f::b'a~~ Ul5~~?!1~SJ% O!tm~:; Hire Joint Planner 

• • ~. , partment for graduate apeclallza· ogy, and anatomy. qUlI'ed 8S well as courses lD each I d to th _ , 
contmue work lD psychology on tion are eneral ex erimental . . . I study, bas ecture e psy- SUI and Iowa City jOintly bave 
the graduate level or for honors g . tI' P • In additIon, the m~mbers. of the of the other ~reas m psycho ogy chology students here. Also, n inted one rson to serve 
Itudents psychology~ ph?SIOIO.,lcal pSyc~O~ staff who are assocIated WIth the and the experimental program. Harry F Harlow professor of t!~ C't:i i Co It Portraits for any Occasion 

from 
To gr;duate with a major in o~' qua~t~ta!Jve metbo:, Clind University Computer Center <Ire The University Computer Cent· psychology at the' University of gnt a~~ :n ~s~oci:t~n ;~fes~~u oi 

• psychology the student must c ,~Syc 0 ;'P" person YI and in a position to provide aid In de- er is available for data process· Wisconsin and II specialist on platlDing 
• I maintain ~ 2.0 grade point ave- ~odcI t PialSYc 0 Ogyh I' persondne an veloping programs for data analy· ing and for use 8S a research higher thought processes, has lec· Earl E Stewart former asso. 

lD us r psyc oogy, 8n coun· 's t I SUI ., 
rage. selin s cbolo SI • 00 • tured at . . date professor of archltecture at 

For the · B.A. degree, the stu. g p y~. . Physiological p~ycholo~ is an PERSO~ALITY and social psy· The graduate .students oIl.en North Dakota State University 
dent must have 18 semester hours General experll1lental PS?'chol area concerned WIth phYSiological chology .IS concerned .wI~h. the have an opporturuty to talk WJ!h and Director of Planning at Far 

• " I in tbe Department of Psychology rgy .at SUI has, ~pbaslS on processes that affect behavior. w,ays SOCial factors and l!1dlvldual the speakers. go, N.D., will begIn his duties 
, ancl for the B.S. degree the stu- earnmg ~nd motivation u pr()o LA80RATORY and course differences affect behaVIor. The Department of Psychology sept. 1. 

. 
T .. Wong Studio 

111 S. Clinton Phon. 7·3961 

denfmust have 27 semester hours cesse~ whlcb pervade almost Ill! wor~ Is required in several bi()o At SUI, th~ emphasis is placed at SUI ~as rated ~ tbe top ten o{ The appointment Is a major 
in psychology. behaVIor. medical departments such as an· on, tbe experll1lental study of per· lbe nation, according to the Ken· step in Iowa Clty's preliminary 

THE HONORS program in pay. THE AREAS o{ research repre· atomy, physiology, pltarmacology, SODality and social faclors, and en iston Report. The Keniston Re· inquiry lnto the Federal urban 
• ,I chology is open to students wllo sented in the current staff are as and neurology, as w~ll as training the formulation and testing of port is the results of a 11011 of 11' ,~en:e:w:al~pr~og!:r~a:::m::.. ____ ~!::::===================== 

' have a 3.0 grade pOint average or follows: sensory and perceptual in experimental psychology. theories taken from the fields of Departmental Chairmen and 1- ' 
higher. ' • functlon ; psychophysics. condi· Fot' research concerned with jearrung and motivation. Deans 01 Universities across the Ie 5J~ . 
chology department has had a a)limals and humans; the tole of take place during learned be- include experimental laborator· SEVER~L of the staff ~embers e AS'fol' uhdel'graduates, The psy. tioning and selective learning in neuro·physiological processes that Facilities available for the study country. . t 

• I program sponsored by the NSF 1II0fivation in ,animal and human havior, laboratories are available ies, the University Computer have ' written books, mcluding I., ........... . 
I for participation in ' faculty ref learning; acquisition, transfer, for ·the development of compe. Center, ana subject populations Prof. Don Lewis, Prol: Gustavi. onne Uf'g 
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,earch for the past six years. and retention of perceptual·motor tence with chemical or electrical ftom pre·schools, grade schools, Bergmann, !'rof. Emeritus Nor. 
The students are given grants skills' learning transfer, and reo brain-stimulation methods" elec. the Speech and Hearing Clinic, man C. Meler, and Rudolph W. 

, , the Counseling Service, and tbe Schultz. 
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Children', and Psychopathic Hos· 
pitals, FACULTY HANDBOOK-

The purpose of clinical psychol. An updated version of the Fac· 
ogs is to train students who will u1ty Handbook has been published 
advance. knowledge in the field and is being distributed to fac· 
of behavior disorders. ulty of the assistant professor 

Training in clinical Ikills Is rank or above. 
coupled with a fundamental de- Design¢(! for new and perspec· 
sign, measurement, and llsy~ho-· tlve faculty, it includea general 
logical theory. description of SUI policies, pro· 

In addition to ~or. courses, a ctdures and facilities, 

) 
FUR .. DASHED 
CORDUROY COMMUTER 
qozy coat, brim·fun of newsl Commut· 
Ing to town, to market, to classes. Dyed 
mouton· lamb collars the cotton cor· 
duroy ... lining Is half.'n·half pile and 
plaid wool. A bonanza of pockets: two 
big flapped ones and two slot ones, 
Back pleat and tab sleeves are more 
flair.' Camel/Brown, Reindeer/Brown" ' 
lIua'rtIlBeise, Red/Beige, Rock Salt! 
Beige, Blue/Beige, Green/Black. Sizu . 
8-18. 
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Amana s Only Restaurant Featuring . . . , 
·SPECIAL· GERMAN : DINNERS 

, . 
" • Special German Dinners 

. Sauerbraten and . Wiener 5chni!:lIl 

.• Amana Pork Sausage, 
• Fried Chicken 
• Steaks 
• Grilled Pork Chops 
• Amana Fried Ham 

Completely air conditioned f01 your cmnfo~t. 

We cater to pnoate parties in au' prioate di/ling room. 

For Before or After Dinner Pleasure 
" 

"isit Root Beer :Garden 'Our 
I -

. , 

, 

, 
~ela)( at our new Betr Garden overlookill9 the AmanG farmlands, 
listen to authentic German music, and .. led from our 'wide .. Iedion 
.f dome.ti, and imported be,n, or enjoy your favorite cocktail. 

SERVING HOURS: : 
Weekday.: 11 A.M. to 2 P.M, and 5 P.M, to • P.M. . , 

t I J 
SundaYIl ,II A.M. to • P.M • . . 

Call .MAin 2-3641 for reservations 

::Jhe RonlletuI'fJ I, located in the famous Amana 

Colonies at Amana, Iowa - just 20 Inn .. west of Iowa crty 

, . 
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Research Basic to Chemistry 
Sf d t G t to be a real challenge [or sur facilities fOl' this large number such tools of research as funds 

U en s e scientists. of students, There are 48 lab· become available. 

Experience 
By Assisting 

Dr. John R. Il?yle, associate oratories in all, 30 graduate and THE CHAI RMAN of the chem· 
professor of chemIstry, has ~n 18 undergraduate. An annex com. istry department Is Dr. Stanley 
presented a grant by the U.S. All ' . 
Force. The general objective of p~eted two years a~o ~ontalOs Wawzonek. Dr. Wawzon~, a n~-
the research provided for by this eIght 4raduate Jabor ato.rles ~d tive of Rhode Island, r.ecel~ed hiS 
grant is the synthesis of a series approximately $350,000, m equip- P~,D, from the Umverslty ?f 
o( inorganic polymers containing ment. There are a1~0 eight under- Mmnesota. He, came to, SUI l!I 

IV RON ROSENCRANS the elements of boron, nitrogen, gr,aduate .laboratones l?cated 10 1~ after holdl;Dg t~achmg POS,I-
StaH Wriltr and phosphorous, and which are thiS relatively new secbo~, tlOns at the. Um!erslty of IllinOIS 

n . . f heat and water resistant It is The graduate laboratOries con- and the UOIverslty of Tennessee. 
esearch IS a primary P81't 0 , : tain many pieces of technical, He was named chairman of the 

the, SUI ,Ch~stry DePa:tment's ~~~y :t~1i!0 t~~~:~ti~a:lY~ hig!lly complicated equillment chemistry department here in 
malO objective - education. Ad- . S I ' . which are necessary .cor the ad- 1962. 
van~ed stu,dents ~~ valu~ble ex- ~~h d::l~-;: ~e~l r~~!~pce !~! vanced work carried out there. Dr. Wa~onek ill a co·author of 
penence In 3SSlStlOg Wl(h the . p. ~ An example is a $60,000 nuclear the orgaOlc laboratory manual 
many projects presenlly being w~c~u~ ~te~~es~~tchemistry resonance spectrometer which is presently in use at SUI. Also, he 
carried out. De:artment is of the fruits of its used !n the synthesis of complex has writ~en over 10!l.pub}ications 

Some of the research projects research, education remains ai- orgaDl~ molecul~. MB!lY, less {o~ varIous. scientific Jo~naJs. 
ere carried ~~t 011 a fairly larg~ ways its foremost objective. ex~nslVet but hVltal drP1ecebos of Hifi sld0thferhlIte~atryry ,!or1ks

d 
m"pthe 

tlcale and Utilize the v~ry techDl· SUI GRADUATES around eight eq~pmen. suc as y xes e a c ~rms .. Inc u .e 0-
cal , and c.omplicated equip~ent or nine Ph.D.'s in chemistry each whIch tenabhle r.eselarCheu

t
. to ca:- ~artOgraphdY IpnhMedlcm~; Blocbbem

k
-

available 10 the SUI chermstry year. There is much competition ry , au c ell1lca reac Ions In JS ~y an armacy a 00 
laboratories. This research some- in industry [or these highly mOlsturel~ss atmosphere, a~e wblcb he translated . from Czech. 
times develops in consequential trained scientists and starting also, av~lable~, 8?m~ t~f t~ At p.r~sent, Dr. :~w~one~ is 
developments. salaries range from $9,500 to ~qwpmen ~~n I~t e. e ~e ~UPC~V~~lDg ~ese~rc t d e~g ~ne 

An organic polymer which can $10000 a year It usually takes or
d 

many ,lDtherm hl.a e leac lOrDS hY elg grts8frua eths uUenSs'
A 

va 
, " . an steps In e ac levement 0 a ave gran om e .. rmy 

WIthstand tempera.tures up to 900 four years to get a Ph,~, . (inal 80lution. Such "shortcuts" and are studying the electro-
~egr~s F~renheJt before melt- . Indus.try has ~n qUlle satls' can lave years of research. The oxidation of organic compounds. 
lng, 15 an Iffiportant result of r~- ~ed wl.th the caliber o~ chem· department hope. to add more a relatively unknown field. 
aearch conducted at sur. ThIS ISts tr8lDed at SUI. This IS shown 
unique plastic, polyquinoxaline, by substantial grant! given the 
promises to be of great import- University by such firms as Du-
ance in space age projects. It has pont and The Ethyl CorP. These 
the thermal stability of metal grants help support further re-
and the lightweight of plastic and search in chemistry. 
therefore will be very useful in Education is another major 
reducjn~ the payloads oC rocket field demanding Ph.D's and many 
boosters hy replacin~ heavier choose this for a career. 
metal components. Admission to the graduate study 

Polyquinoxaline wall developed requires a comp.letion ~f a 
by Jerry WUliamson, G, Chicago, bachelors degree m chemIStry. 
RS a pre-doctoral project, under '!here a.re grad';1lte progr~ms 10 
the supervision of Dr, John Stille, lnorgB:Dlc, physl~al, organle ~nd 
associate professor of chemistry. analytical chemiStry. A readmg 
lts synthesis took three years ~owledge o! German and French 
to accomplish and required the IS also requlled. 
use of equipment relatively re- For. the undergraduate" the 
cently obtained by the depart- cbenustry departm~t offen two 
ment. A patent on it has been ap- programs, one leading to a B.A. 

TWD SUI ,~aduat. studlnts pr.par_ explriments In I graduate stud.nt labor.tory in thl 
n,w Chtmistry Buildin, Iddltion which op.ned lilt fall_ The n.w .ddition containl 10 such 
Ilboratorie., 14 faculty labor.tory-oHictl, eight ellI""", Ilbor.torl .. , .nd _n. lectura 
room. COlt ef the bulldin,. i"cludin, equipment w .. $1.500,000. 

••• 

j 
2 SUI Profs 
Present 

! Math Papers 
James C. Hickman; asSOc' 

• • 
professor or mathematics -. 
Robert Fre~well, G, IOw,'_C~ 
presented papers at the re~ 
meeting of the Society of ~~'. 
aries, held in Chicago. 

Hickman presented a paPer 
liUed "A Statistical ApprOBth ~ 
Premiums and Reserves in Mi~ 
pIe Decrement Theory" and F" I ' 

well presented "APProxIn-. 
Probability Statements AboUl~ 
Annuity Costs," which be wrote. 
collaboration with Hickman, \. 

Both papers were con~ 
with applying ideas from 1Il~ 
matlcal statistics to ]l!'obll1ll 
arising in the management 01, 
surance and welrare plans. , _ 

The Society of Actuaries fa iii 
principal North American ~ 
arial organization. Fretwell ~ I 
student of the Society and IIi<t 
man is a fellow. \" 

Actuary is concel'Oed with iii 
area of mathematics which d!il! 
with calculations of insurarq 
risks and premiums and ~ 

payments. " 'I' 

·1 

! 
1 ' 

\ I 

I ' 

plied for by the University. and the other to a B.S. degree. 
10TH PROGRAMS are de-

GOVERH~EHT and. industrIal signed to give students the essen
~rants are Important 10 further- tial training ln all the funda
lng many of the researc~ pro- mental divisions oC chemistry but 
j~ts presently under wa~ m the they each have different objec
~UI Department .of ChemlStry. Uves and offer careers in dif-

CL O ,p 
One example IS a U.S,. Publlc ferent fields. 

Health ServICe grant which has The B.S. degree leads to jobs 
been award~ to Dr. Donald J. in the chemical industries and 
Burto.", assistant ~roressor of privata or governmental re
che',lllstry, fo~ baslc research search, and provides all the pre
hav:ng the ultimate gOl!I of pro- requisites for entrance to gradu
d~cm, flourll1e-containlng .ter- ate work, 
olds. . The B.A. program provIdes I 

SteroIds are used. :m makin.g general education with some can
many typell of medicmos. Theil centration on fundamental chem
amala~~t~on with flourine would istry but with I wider choice of 
!>e a sJgnlflcant step ~oward the electives. Students in this pro
Improvement of certam types of gram can qualify for high school 
~harmac~uticals, ~I'. Burt~n be- teaching, or as technical writers 
lieves. Smc~ flourlne sub~tItu,:"ts or technicians in industry. Also, 
greatly stimulate phYSiological students in other scientific fields 
activity, medicines containing can meet the reqniremenls of 
them can be tak~n in lells quall.- their respectivt fields and also 
tlly than those WIthout them. obtain I B.A. degret in "hem-

THE PROBLEM faced hy Dr. istry. , 
lIurton is that f1ourine, being a The SUI Chemistry depart
very active element, i. hard to ment has around 2,000 lludents. 
control as the reactions necessary Many are fulfilling requirements 
for making steroidl are carried for pre·medicine, pre-dentistry, 
out. The production of steroids biology, and olher fields of Ici
which contain flourine Is very diC· enee. 
ficult to accomplish and promises AT PRESENT. theft are ample 

University High 
School Discussed 

By. DR. JOHN E. McADAM 
Dlrecter of in teaching methods but also 01 

Unlvtrtity H i,h School the latest developments and re-
In contrast to the modern trend search in the various academic 

toward one-story school buildings fields. 
.prawling over vast acreage. Uni- ANOTHER difference at Uni
versity High School Is on Illx versity High concerll! the .tu· 
levels built into the contour of dents. Most public schools ac
the bluff overlookin, the Iowa cellt all students from a Iliven 
:mver. geographical area. Entrance to 

Such departure from tha norm University High is by application 
Is only one 01 the ' many found and selection. Each class is limit
when examining this school, spon- ed to a maximum of sixty stu
lored and administered by the dents, of which half are chlldren 
College of Education. of University faculty members 

Built in 1927, the building Is while the rest come from Iowa 
ecn&tantly altered and repaired to City families or the neighboring 
keep pace with modern education- rural areas. A distinctive feature 
al needs. In addition, five adja- of the student body is an unusual
(ent former apartment houses Iy high rate of foreilll born and 
have been acquired and remodel- foreign nationals. 
ed to be IIJed for staft offices, Besidell providing quality edu
.mall classrooms and practice cation for its pupils, University 
roomtl. High serves as an experiment in 

Many SUI facilities are used by instruction and u a laboratory 
University High students, such as for visiting educators. There is 
language laboratories, University emphasis on concept leaming and 
library. practice rooms in the the development of ideas in con
School of Music and services trast to rate learning. 
from the athletic department. U,!iversity High offers eleven 

Like the building, the staff at years of foreign language, junior 
University High School is un- and senior students can choose 
usual. It consists of three groups: four or more courses in Engli$h 
.tudent teachers, tempOrary fac- and speech from among the ten 
ulty and permanent staff. offered and tbree distinct tracks 

STUDENT teachers are univer- in senior high school science are 
.ily seniors, pIllS a few graduate available. 
ltudenta, who are serving an in- IN ADDITION to the reeular 
ternshlp before going out to teacb class program there is a wide 
in the public schools. These uni- range of co-curricular activities. 
versity .tudents are not in direct The standard program of athlet
charge of any classes but serve jes, football , basketball, track and 
under the guidance and direction baseball, is augmented by swim
of the regular classroom teach- mine, golf, tennis and cross
er. They offer additional indi- country when there is suIiicient 
vidual attention to the students. student demand. 

Most of the classes are under A school newspaper and year
the direct supervision of the tern- book are pUblished regularly. 
parary staff, so designated be- Over half of the student body 
cause they will be on the staff is in some form of music IC
from one to five years while tivity such as band, orchestra or 
working lowal'd advanced de- ChOfllS. The speech depllrtment 
,rees at the University. Nearly keeps busy with forensic and dra
all 01 these leachers have had maUc activities. There are also 
lIuccessful teaching experience in clubs devoted to special inler
the public schools. ests such as GRA. FHA, Science 

The permanent slaff is com- Club and French ClUb. Student 
posed of the administrators and participation in government is 
the heads of the various depart- furnished through the Student 
ments. These people either have Council. 
earned the doctorate or are near The most distinctive feature of 
completion of their doctoral stud- the whole school is the attitude to
les. ward learning. More than half 

A unique feature at SUI Is the of the senior high school stu
relationship of the department dents take five or more courses 
heads to the various departments in contrast to the standard four 
in the University. Nearly all de- courses. 
partment heads hold dual appoint- Univorsity High graduates en
ments in the College of Education roll in colleges throughout the 
.nd the respective University de- country. Each year, ovel' ten per 
partments. Because of this dual cent of the senior class enrolls in 
reJatlonshlp they not only keep courses at SUI. "Here it II limlrt 

Produces Quality 'Yearbooks 
When you receive your Economy printed year· 

book next spring, you will have not only an album 

------------------- of wonderful memories, but a showpiece among 

.----.~PRINtING 

School Annuals ' 

Advertising Specialties 

Lithography Calendars 

Thesis Binding 

Commercial Printing 

your prized personal possessions. The outstanding 

reputation of Economy printed publications is in a 

large measure a reflection of the quality of print· 

ing that goes into it. 

Economy Advertising Company prints outstand· 

ing yearbooks for many large and small colleges, 

universities, and high schools throughout the 

country. These annuals are the product of skilled 

printers who take an intense pride in their trade 

... to whom excellence in craftsmanship is a tra

dition. 

Economy prints and binds many yearbooks, 

both offset and letterpress ... all carry the ECON· 

OMY quality that makes the difference. 

High school superintendents and yearbook ad· 
,visers are invited to write for estimates on annuals 

to be published next spring, You'll be surprised 

to find that ECONOMY quality costs no more. 
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·2 SUI Profs 
Present 
Math Papers , . 

James C, Hickman; asSOc,
pI'oressor of mathematica, i0oi 

Robert FretweU, G, Iowl ~ 
presented papers at the rt~ 
meeting of the Society of ~ I • 
m'ies, held in Chicago. 

Hickman presented a paPer I ' 
tiUed "A Statistical Approach ~ 
Premiums and Reserves in Mill 

. pIe Decrement Theory" and ~ I " 

well presented "Approx~ 
Probability Statements About ~ 
Annuity Costs," which be WIT(I' 
collaboration with Hickman, \; 

Both papers were con~ 
with applying ideas from rn~ 
malical statistics to probi~ 
arising in the management 0/, 
surance and wellare plans, \ • 

The Society of Actuaries hili 
principal North American ~ 
aria! organization. Fretwell is I 
student of the Society and I!iQ, 

'im.ntl In , ".du.t, ,tud.nt I.bor.tory In the 
,n" lilt f,lI. Th. n.w .deli.io" cont.i", 10 such 
."hl cl ... 'Hm I.bor.tori", .nd .nt I,ctur. 
~m.n' WII $1,$00,001. 

man is a fellow. \ • 
Actuary is concerned with iii 

area of mathematics which ~ 
with calculations of insuraaq 
risks and premiums and ~ 
payments. __ \ \" 
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The House of Vision, being 
one of the two pioneers in the 

successful development of contact 
lenses in this country, is proud to bring 
you the very latest types qnd metho~s 
of fitting. So if you've thought about 

~ontact 'enses and YOUT dOt'OT 

prescribes them, our expert 
technicians will assure 

you of satisfaction. 

s.c. B-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Saturd,y, August IS. ,,64. -' ... ,. 
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Optical Compan'l 

,116 East Washington Street i 
No time, effort or expense has been spared to provide this com
munity 'with the finest optical dispensary in the Middlewest. 
Every inch was planned for your comfort and convenience. A 
complete staff of expertly trained opticians is here to serve 
you with friendly courtesy and interest. Their specialized pro
fessional knowledge will assure you that your glasses have 
that technical accuracy for which we are famous. 

• J . 

Lotkln, Into our lurf.ce .nd grinding I.bor.tory. 

DALLAS BOATMAN, Manager .. 
• f 

" , 
\ . 

Phone 338-1145 
ike J({1I1SC 01 VisioN 1uc. 

116 East Washington Str •• t 
Iowa City, Iowa 

'. 

THE HOUSE OF VISION, INC. - Opticians in the Midwest for the past 40 years. 
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SUI Workshop Produces Top Poets, FI-ction Writers ~ 
Poet Eng Ie /' ,. instructor. Besides these meet- bald MacLeish, Mark Schorer, these foreign talents into the pro· profession here. Among the poet. '" 

ings, teachers arrange individual I John Crowe Ransom, Randall gram of writing In English. are DeWitt Snodgrass, WilIJam 

Is Workshop ~ I; conferences to discuss every Jarrell, Arthur Mlzener, Peter THE ROSTER OF accomplish· Dickey, Bruce Cutler, . Wllllam 
... "-.l ... Taylor and Dylan Thomas have ment by those whose chJer asso· Stafford Donald Finkel C. 

Director 
Iy R. V. CASSILL 

ltdvrwr, Wrltln Wortlhop 
Writers Me where you lind 

them. And a surprising number 
of the best poets and fiction writ
ers in America could have been 
found at one time or another duro 
ing the last 30 years at the Writ· 
ers Workshop of the State Unlver· 
lity of Iowa. 

,. ,..., .... ,.." Cw.tsI 
l~ '"' ,",...,. 'CfItn .... 
Jill J/lfMWltl'loN ' # j . 

;; 

pIece of work submilled for wh· also been here, ciation with the Workshop has' , 
clsm by its author. The unwritten And the composition of the en- been as students is about as dis. stance Urdang and Joseph La •• 4t 
principle that determlne~ the rollment prevents insularity. Stu tJnguished as the bibliographies land. Altogether, some 60 p-. 
length or these conferences 18 that dents come from all over the of the present and former faculty. lished books of poetry, short 
tb~y will last as long as 80me· country, from England, the Pbllip- Among the present generation of stories and novels have been pro
thmg pertinent or valuable reo pines, and (increasingly in recent novelists, Flannery O'Connor, duced by writers while they were 
mains to be said. years) from several countries in Oakley Hall, Calvin Kentfield, enrolled as Workshop studenta. 

THE FACULTY IS humbly Asia and Europe. The recent in· Tom Williams, Warren Miller, The total of books writlen by the 
aware that the real struggle of stitution of a translatiOn Work· James B. Hall, Wlrt Williams and same writers aeter they lert tba 
literary composition must be un· shop has helped to incorporate Richard Kim have studied their campus has not been compiled. 
dertaken alone by the young man ;;::;;~==~===~====================:::;; 

Some of the older and better 
known of these writers came to 
the campus as Workshop teach· 
ers. The Workshop staff has in· 
cluded such illustrious poets as 
Robert Lowell, Karl Sbapiro, John 
Berryman, Jean Garrigue and 
Robert Penn Warren - besides 

fJ 
or woman facing a blank sheet 
of paper. Nevertheless tbe abund· 
ant experience of the Workshop 
has been that the young writer 
can be spared from following 
some blind alleys by the com· 
ment he gets from an older and 
more experienced practitioner of 
his art. 

Every manuscript presents Its 
peculiar problem to criticism. 
But, the development of the wrlt· 
er is more important than the 
perfecting or polishing of any 

Paul Engle particular thing he has written. 
Plul Engle, dlr.dor of Writ· At one phase of his development, 

en Wortshop, Is I natlv. of a student may be set to reading 
Cedlr Rlplds Ind • Iredultl fiction or verse he has not yet 
of SUI. HII Clrltr IS I poet, read, with the idea that he can 
which h.. brought him recOIl' learn something useful by noting 
"Itlon throughout the world, how other writers have solved 
b"ln with publication of "Wom problems like his. Another stu· 
Earth," • collection which h. dent is encouraged in conference 
lubmlttH II his M.A. the.1s III to re·examine the concept fro~ 
1932. which his story or poem emerged. 

Engl. won I Rhodel SCholl'" 4 . with the idea that he has not yet 
ship In 1'33 Ind wlnt to Merton . . fully grasped the significance in· 
Coli". It Oxford, Engllnd, for " ••• And so, after visiting in the I went to the tavern, but Fat11er would lorming his origl~al .vislon: S~iIl 
the nlxt three Ylm. H. hiS not come home to the children-and I said to myself while changing the fTat tire 'That pa. another s~~dent WIll. fmd edJtor~al 
h Id I G hel F I . ,'. ' blue·pencilmg on hIS manuscrIpt 

I senrl UIIII! mi· "'-r is due tomo"OW, but eM prof WIU understand. _ and will be told why it is there. lowshlps and won mlny honors r¥ 
Ind prlu. for hi. llterl,.., THERE ARE NO prescriptions 
.Ho""'. ers and to let their talents mature their own. In an atmosphere fictIon writers and a separate for what the students will write. 

Sinel publication of hll sec· in a grateful atmosphere in much twinkling with literary criticism group of poets - meet once a There is probably a good deal 
end poetry coll,dlon, "Ameri· the same way that other young and scholarship they have found, week. In these weekly meetings less pressure here for the young 
cln Song," 'n 1934, Engl. hi. Americans went to Paris after at the same time, sanctuary and mimeographed stories or poems writer to publish prematurely or 
produced sl. ""'"' .nd _ the First World War. Here they incitement. by Workshop members are crili· take short cuts to success thaD is 
nov. I, "AlwIYI the Lind!' H, live and work with others whose Workshop sections - under· cized by the class as a whole the case in such a literary capitol 
also h •• publlihed 'nnumlrabl, interests and quandaries are like graduate and graduate groups of under the loose guidance of an as New York. It is a tacit princi. 
artlel ... nd crltlcllm., ,nd co,. pie of the Workshop that each 
lected or edited mlny IItlr.,.., S d T h S eel writer will ripen at his own rate 
Inthologlll Including five Vile. tu 1-0 eatre tart as and that too quick a forcing of 
of the "0. Honry PrIll Storl .. !' talent may payoff badly in the 
His mo.t reclnt book, "On C,... long run . 
• tlve Writing," WI' published At the same time, ol course, 

by Dutton In the spring of thll Student Pract-Ice Sess-Ion academi~ f~rms and standards ,Iar. are maIDtained. A number of 
Engl, loIn.d the SUI faculty classes in contemporary poetry, 

In 1937, and holds the title of fiction and criticism complement 
professor In the English DlPlrt. Every Friday afternoon at 3:30, o.rder to be adequate in their Highlights from Studio Matinee the writing sections. Graduate 
ment III Win II director of thl the laboratory of the Dramatics fIeld. this year includes "The Cenci," students working lor a Master of 

(Workshop. Department meets in the Studio HE ALSO FE ELS that the Mat. one of Percy B. Shelley's few Fine Arts degree must pass an 
---------- Theatre located in the southeast inee is a place where students plays. It was produced this spring examination on contemporary lit. 
Paul Engle who has directed the end of the Old Armory. who are not quite ready for the by one of Dr. Woodbury's classes crature, while candidates for the 
Workshop ;nd taught classes In To some it Is a place to experl· major University productions can in a manner that emphasized the M.A. and Ph.D. must pass the 
poetry and lictlon for the last 25 ment in voice control, to others It get experience to ready them· lll'!Bic and mood of the human regular comprehensive exams of 
years. Fiction writers who have Is a place to produce an original selves. VOlce. the department in addition to sub
taught here Include Walter Van script and still to others it is a The Studio Matinee is an out. "John John, Tyb and Sir John," mitting a creative thesis. 
'filburg Clark, Robie Macauley, place to enjoy an hour of enter· growth of the Playwright's Thea· by John Heywood written in the Sanctuary though they may be, 
Hansford Martin, Hortense Cal· tainment. tre which met only two or three 16th century was produced also Iowa City and the Workshop pro
f her. Herbert Gold, George P. The Studio Matinee, now ending times a semester and produced this spring. The play, considered vide no hermetic Isolation from 
Elliott, Philip Roth, Harvey Swa· Its second year of existence, was only original scripts. one of the basic 16th century writ· the fashlons and currents of the 
dow. Bryan McMahan and John started on Campus to give stu· Although many original scripts ings was viewed by members of rest of the country. Every year 
Clellon Holmes. dents in Drama a place to prac· are still produced, the field has the English Department who were the Workshop program inclUdes 

• at,. 

Let our skilled stylists keep 
your hair in' perfect shape. 

At Flair we offer every type 
of beauty service: 

Permanents 
Creative hair styling and cutting 

Hair tinting and bleaching 
and much 'more! 

For those who care 

enough to look their 
very hest. 

21 South Dubuque 

YOUNGER WR'TERS have tice what they have learned in been opened up to professional pleased to have the opportunity visits by illustrious writers. Ro. 
tome to the Workshop to earn class and a place to work out work; which gives the students to see a production of the play bert Frost used to come nearly 
advanced academic degrees. At specific problems that confront a much wider variety of work. that they had been teaching for every year to spend a few days 
SUI a novel, short stories, or a them. Dr. Woodbury _aid, "The Studio years in class. chatting with young poets, read. 
group of poems may be sub- Dr. Lael J. Woodbury, associate Matinee is a laboratory theater LAST FALL, Ralph Arzooman· ing manuscripts, and oUerlng 

~asa~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~I,cr:ID~~~·~.~J:a:m:~~F~M~r~~~,~Ar=~~'~========================~===~ usual scholarly dissertation. founders of the Matinee, feels tors, and Ilghting technicians im. Arzomanian, G, Cranston, R.I.,I· 
More fundamentally, they have that students must have prac· plement the principles of their a Ph.D. candidate in play writing, 

tome to ]earn their craft as writ· tlced what they have learned in disciplines." also wrote "Lady Esther" which 
HE ALSO EXPLA'NED that it is being considered for profes· 

provides for hazard, lor experi. sional production. 

Everything ¥ ou Need 
ment, where students and faculty According to Dr. Woodbury, 
attempt work, the outcome of "Lab~ratory. experience in other 
which is unknown. techrucal adjuncts of the theatre 

Students to be permitted to art is not provided in Studio 
qualify to do a creative thesis Mat!nee, but elsewhere. Stu~io 
in the M.A. program must suc· Matmee scenes are staged WIth 
cessfully produce a one·act play sever.al minima.I, usually only 
or scenes totaling 25 minutes in functIOnal, settmgs. Costumes, 
the Studio Matinee. while sometimes suggested here, 

for your new room at 

• Reading . Lamps 

• Extension Cords 

• Throw Rugs . 

• Shoe Racks 

• Kitchen Ware 

This year there were originally are not. an integral part of these 
nine who were to direct Studio productLons. 
Matinee plays to attempt to qual· ----
ify. The productions were ap. SUI Doctor Also 
praised by the theatre staff and 

• Curtains & Drapes then ranked In order. The t~p Is Top Navy Man 
three, Dave Hundhausen, G, Mil· 

• Waste Baskets 

• Lamp Shades 

• Book Ends 

• Mirrors 

waukee, Wisc.; Hazel Hall, G, Read Admlral Alton K. Fischer, 
Dothan, Ala.; and Harry Single. USNR, professor and head of Oral 
ton, G, Hutchinson, Kans. re- Pathology at SUI, attended a 

• ceived slots to direct a Studio Ninth Naval District meeting at 
Theatre production for next year. Great Lakes, Ill., headquarters 

They must now submit copies for high policy talks with Read 
of three-act plays to their gradu· Admiral Howard Yearer, District 
ate commlttees to decide which Commandant. 
plays will be produced. Admiral Fischer is one of the 

THIS YEAR'S STUDIO 'l1Ieatre Ninth Naval District's six highest 

s~ S. KRESGE CO. 
Productions were "Queen and ranking officers. 
the Rebels," directed by Kent The group, all Naval Reserve 
Gravitt, G, Lexington, Ky.; "A flag officers from the Midwest, 
Month in the Country," directed included five rear admirals and 
by Daniel Alkoefer, G, Grayslake, a captain. 

121 E. Washington DI.; and "The Rope Dancers," They discussed Naval Reserve 
~ected by Ronald Duffy, G, ChJ· plans and policies for the coming 
cago, Ill. year. 

YOlJNKEIR§ 
Fashion Shoes 

Street Floor 

CORDOVAN ... bold .•. right .•. great 
Girls can't be blamed for stealing them from the boys! Rich, 
winey cordovan-color on sleek upper leathers , , . perfect 
with campus clothes and popular as apple pie! Italian 
square·toe buckler, $8.99. Classic moc, $8.99. iJ\PJIl)s1 
Also In Bronze Wax, Black or Green. As seen ~ ,,1 
in Mademoiselle. 

YOlJNKER§ 
I(Satis/action Always" 

Belore you roll up your sleeves 
and start to study • •• pay a visit 

to Iowa City's largest department store. 

FASHION unlimited! Younkers 
has the "new" looJcs first. Yaunkers has the 
labels you love. Here you will find everything 
you need in a FRIENDLY atmosphere. 

FURNISHINGS for young men •• , shirts, ties, 
sweaters, sox, sportscoats ... you name it, we have It! 
The roster of labels reads like "Who's Who", Come in, 
find out for yourself! 

CREDIT ... and that means "charge it", Your par
ent's Younkers' charge account (from any Younkers store) 
may be used in our Iowa City store. It's the easy way to 
buy. 

YOUNKER5 15 waiting to meet YOU, Come in 
today, buy or browse ... and com back again. Make 
Younken your fashion center tllis school year! 

~ I 

I I 

AL¥Vs9sn~TV"J 
130 50. DUBUQUE 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

PENNEY'S IS OPEN EVERY 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9 TO 9 
OTHER DAYS 9 TO 5:30 

. , 

PENN 
YOU 

FIND YOUR SHOPPING 
SPARKLING SELECTIONS 
EASIEST, MOST DELIGHTFUL 

STUDENTSI BRING YOUR PA 

CHARGE CARD TO IOWA CITYI 

It'. so .asy to CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S 
Shop without caslr, wh.n.v.r you want. 
Pa.y your' bill wUhin 80 days after your billing date 
QUT PAYING A SINGLE CENT OVER PENNEY'S 
CASH PRICES. 

Or talc. more time to pay. You Decid.' 
Extend your payments over months with small service 
on UNPAID BALANCE ONLY, 

GOOD IN ALL 1700 PENNEY STORES COASJ.TO.COASTI 

Before you spend 

"': f' 
. '.,: . .' J 

~ )o • , 

""', I ' r f , , , 
, -'- (1' , 

, " 

PENNEY'S 
STORE HOURS MONDAY AND 



Fi-ction Writers-
Mark Schorer, these foreign talents into the pro· I profession here. Among the poet. to. 

Randall gram of writing in English. are DeWltt Snodgrass, WilUam 
,Peler THE ROSTER OF accompllsh- Dickey, Bruce Cutler,. William 

Thomas have ment by those whose chief asso- Stafford Donald Finkel Coo
ciatlon with the Workshop h~s stance Urdang and Joseph La-. 

of the en- been as students is about as dIS- - 4t 
w.ulIm"l' Stu tinguisbed as the bibliographies land. Altogether, some 60 pub. 

over the of the present and former faculty. Ushed books of poetry, short 
the Philip- Among the present generation of stories and novels have been pro

in recent novelists, Flannery O'Connor, duced by writers while they were 
countri,es in Oakley HaU, Calvin Kentfield, enrolled as Workshop students. 

recent in· Tom Williams. Warren Miller, The total of books written by tbe 
rrallislati;~n Work· James B. Hall, Wirt Williams and same writers after they left the 

inc(,rporate Richard Kim have studied their campus has not been compiled. 

• alr 
t~e pro~""ional 
jalo~ in JoUfa Cit" 
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your hair in' perfect shape. 
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of beauty service: 
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reative hair styling and cutting 

Hair tinting and bleaching 
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IKEIR§ 
Always" 

up your sleeves 

• • • pay a visit 
department store. 

FASHION unlimited! Younkers 
has the Hnew" looks first, Younkers has the 
labels you love. Here you wal find everything 
you need in a FRIENDLY atmosphere. 

FURNISHINGS for young men. , • shirts, ties, 
sweaters, sox, sports coats • . • you name it, we l1ave It! 
'The roster of labels reads like "Who's Who". Come in, 
find out for yourself I 

CREDIT , .. and that means "charge It". Your par
ent's Younkers' charge account (from any Younkers store) 
may be used in our Iowa City store. It's the easy way to 
buy. 

YOUNKERS Is waiting to meet YOU. Como ill 
today, buy or browse ... and come back again. Make 
Younkers your fashion center this school ycur! 
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AL~slls'1~"J 
130 so. DUBUQUE 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

PENNEY'S IS OPEN EVERY 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9 TO 9 
OTHER DAYS 9 TO 5:30 

PENNEY'S WELCOMES 
YOU TO . IOWA ,CITY 

f 

FIND YOUR SHOPPING WORLD AT PENNEY/S •• I FLOODED WITH LIGHT. I I FILLED WITH 
SPARKLING SELECTIONS • • • PLANNED TO THE LAST INCH TO MAKE YOUR SHOPPING THE 
EASIESTI MOST DELIGHTFUL EVER! COUNT ON PENNEY/SI 3 GENERATIONS ALRE~DY HAVE! 

STUDENTS! BRING YOUR PARENT'S 
CHARGE CARD TO IOWA CITYI 

11"10 easy to CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'SI 
Shop without cash, whenever you want. 
Pa.y your,bill wiJ;hin 30 days after your billing date WITll. 
OUT PAYING A SINGLE CENT OVER PENNEY'S LOW 
CASH PRICES, 

Or talc. more ti .... to pay. You Decid.' 
Extend your payments over months with small service charg.' 
on UNPAID BALANCE ONLY. 

GOOD IN ALL 1700 PENNEY STORES COAST-TO-COASTI 

Before you spend more ..• , 
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oology Expands 
To New Addition 
A new, five-story, air-conditioned building will be occu

ied by the SUI Department of Zoology beginning this fall. 
A portion of the funds used in the construction of this 

new building were provided by the National Science Founda
tion. Four of the five floors will have controlled climate which 
is essential for many types of experiments as well as the main
tenance of colonies of fishes, amphibians and other aquatic 
forms. 

The new buildings will also provide suitable quarters for 
housing small mammals. There will be separate facilities for 
the maintenance of colonies --------
of insects and reptiles. Bod laboratory housing fo~ staH 

Some rooms will be kept at high members representing pbyllOl"iY. 
temperatures and can be used for development, genetics. ecololY 
peranve prOCedures on bud and proto~l?gy. ~ese new~ spe
ggs. They will also be used to C18llied facilities will pernut an 
ouse cultures of protozoa. bnmedlate increase in upper-clau 
It will be possible to program and graduate students. They are 

ome rooms for periods of light rJIO expected to make it eaJler 
d darkness. to recruit able new faculty m~m· 
THIS NEW building will enable bers for the department. 
rather extensive remodeling Specialization is utilized by th. 

roject to be carried out in the SUl Department of Zoology. Eaen 
ld zoology building and the ZOo faculty member Is a specialist ill 
logy annex. Some of the labora· a specific field and the cour" 
ory space in the annex will be structure is such that every POl' 

t-_________ Isihle advantage Is talten of theJe 
specialties. 

Dr. Jerry KoUros Some of the specialties of the 
Dr. J.rry J. Kollro., chllr· department are electron micro

min of the DttNrlment of Zool· scopy, physiology, experlmental 
lIlY at SUI, orliinally WIS from embryology and protozoology. 
VI.nnl, Austrl.. H. clm. to There are also ecoloiical and 
SUI II In .lIocl ... professor In genetics programs. 
1946 from the Unlv."lty of Chi. ONE OF the major responsJbiJi
CliO wh_ he Mel become ell· ties of the zoology department Is 
p.rtm.nt ch.lnn.n. providing general b i 0 log i c a I 

Dr. Kollros hIS conducted teaching programs for Liberal 
much nnlrch Ind Is the .uthor Arts majors alld somewhat more 
"! num.rous pape" In dltt.rent specialJzed and extensive tuch. 
'Itlds ~ looIlIIY. In ~d(lItIon hi ing programs to pre-professional 
hal dlremd .ppro)umat.ly 20 students, with objectives in medi. 
Ph.D. the.... cIne dentistry psychology medl. 

Dr. Kollros now Is conductinl cal technolOgy: 0 c cup a't i onal 
Ixperiments and studyinl thl therapy, and a variety of other 
metamorphose. of tadpoles into bIological specialties. 
'/'OIl' In ordtr to tI. in an und.r· The research activitlu of moat 
stlndlng of tlSSUI r"ponn to of the members of the depart
thyrotld hormones. These IXpir. ment are supported by grants 
Imen s c~uld I •• d to a bett.r un, from either the National Ins~i
d.rstanchng of tiSSUI chin". tutes of Health or the National 
which .... ult from cenc.r. ScIence Foundation. 

Dr. Kollros I •• ctlv. In mlny One example of reaearcl1 being 
educational. loologl~al end bl· done in the SUI Department of 
olog.lcal socl.tI". ~h~s .year he II ZOOlogy Is the work being carried 
chllrman of thl D,VIS,on of D,· out by Dr. Joseph Frankie, an 
velopm,ntal 8101ll1lY of thl associate professor. This work 
Amlrlcan Society of Zoologists. utllizes protozoa for experiments. 
H. Is allo splelel consultant In The basic mechanism of cell dup
.nlmal 'mbryol~ for the lication is an ultimate implication 
Amlrlcan CoII.g, Dlctlonlry. Another example would be the 1---------- research being carried out by Dr. 

converted into teaching and sup- H. W. Beams, professor of ZOo 
porting research space for the of this research. 
electron microscopy program. structures within the cell and 

Some of the office space in the concerns the origin of particular 
Id building will be turned over ology and Dr. Richard Kesnl, 
o graduate students and some of assistant professor of zoology, 
he research laboratories will be concerning the development and 
ssigned ior the use of under· maturation of eggs. Their basic 
raduates in individual research problem is to discover just how 

projects. the yolk Is formed. 
ConversIon of corridor and reo OTHER RESEARCH 18 being 

earch space in the old building cone by Dr. Eleanor Slifer. pro
m enable the zoology library fassor of zoology, concerning the 

o be more than doubled in size. structure of tbe sense organs and 
This rather large·scale expan· by Dr. Richard Bovbjerg. profes· 

ion of facilities was very mucb sor of zoology, in the field of 
eeded by the SUI Department of aquatic ecology. One aspect 01 

logy. Since 1954, enrollment in Bovbjerg's work concerns the be
enera! zoology has more than havior change which coincldel 
oubled, and over tbe next seven I'/ith tbe cbanging of a tadpole 

or eight years it is expected to into a frog. 
?uble again. Enrollment in inter' Tbe amount of zooloiica) re

mediate and beginning gradua.e s(arch done at SUI is expected 
ourses has increased by over to increase substantially during 

per cent in the last 10 years. the next few years. Approximate
ENROLLMENT in research hd~ ly 70 per cent of the space in the 

bf:en limited by the capacity \1f new building will be devoted to 
the department to provide facili· research activities of 10 or 12 
Ies for graduate students. 'l'he faculty members and ultimately 
ew building will provide office 40 or 50 graduate ltudents . 

UI Oriental Studies 
Grew With Demand 
By REI WAKAMATSU land painting. Also offered this 

Staff Writer fall will be lirst-year and IIecOnd· 
Growth of the SUI Chinese and year Japanese and courses in 

Oriental Studies program paral- Japanese culture and literature. 
els the nation's increasIng inter- Simultaneous expansion in the 
st in Far Eastern language and study of China and the Far East 

area studies. and demand for spe- is taking place in several other 
ciallsts in this field. departmenta of the University, 

Courses offered by the depart- notably the departments of hi .. 
ent include Chinese language tory, political scieDce, sociology 

ranging from first· to fourth·year. and anthropology, art and the 
Chinese civilization literature School of Religion. Courses in all 
philosophy religion' calligraphy departments dealing with China 

,. and Asia also are double·listed 

UI Dental 
Bureau Now 
In 36th Year 

under Chinese and Oriental Stud· 
ies. 

The aggregate resources of 
these and other departments have 
made it possible to offer an un
dergraduate major in Chinese 
language and civilization leading 
to the B.A. degree. Programa 
leading to graduate degrees are 

. in the preparatory stage. 
Th~ ~ureau of Dental HygIene, BESIDES A MAJOR, a Foreign 

.o.w In Its 36th year, Is sponsored Studies Certificate on China Is 
JOintly by SUI and the Iowa State offered to students who bave 
Department of Health. completed 23 semester hours in 

The department provides the Chinese studies, including eight 
rsonnel, a nurse-consultant and semester hours in the Chinese 

a secretary. the salaries. and of· language 8lId 15 semester hoUl'l 
fice supplies, wbile the UnIversity in related IUbjects. 
rovldes the office space. equip- SUI started olfering courses In 
ent, and the use of other Uni· Oriental affairs 15 years alO 

ersity facilities. Consultative and when Dr. Y. P. Mei, head of the 
dvisory service is given by the department, came to the univer
taft of the College of Dentistry sity. Expansion of the program 
nd other colleges on request. The since has been continuous. 
rogram is under the direction. ~f THE CHINESE Langua,e and 
he director of the Dental DIYI- Area Center at SUI is one of 55 
ion, Iowa State Department of loenten established in leading un!
ealth. versiUes in the nation and one 
The primary purpose of the Bu· of 11 dealing wIth Chinese Ian· 

eau is to promote a state-wide guage and area. 
rogram of dental health educa· At present, the Oriental Collec
. on in the public and parochial tlon consists of more than 10" 
chools through education, pre- 000 books in Chinese, 1.000 ill Jap
ention, and correction. aDese and a few in Korean. The 
Educationally, the objective is collection has limited itself to 

o develop and provide education- books printed in the nalive Ian· 
I material to the classroom guage, whJle books on the Orient 
eacher. The preventive point of priJited in En,liab. are shelved ill 

view Is emphasized through home the library under subject bead· 
participation in a rouline pro- ings. 
gram of dental hygiene and die- In addillon, the SUI library haa 
tary referral card. This brings been subscrIbing to daily news
about systematic and regular ex- papers both from Taiwaa and ....... ___ IIIiIIiIIiI.--------------------------------------------_ ..... ==amination.1n the dental office. Communist China. 
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Botany Dept. Began as Small as Microbes It Studies 
school and college levels and agri· done in such areas as the ultra- i~ with ideas and concept.s Irol!' I approach made him popular with I tl S Now A cultural advisers for federal aid structure of algae and fungi cells. literature, art and musIc. HIS hIS stUdents, 
programs. genetics o( tropical plants, the 

R d d . Others are employed in breed· development and reprodUction of e WOO In ing new varieties oC hybrid crops, fungi, the systematics of slime 
seed and grain production and an· molds, and many others. 
alY1iis, exploring for new plants in ALTHOUGH THE research 
~oreign countries for int~oduction sounds as impenetrable as an 
to the U.S. and as wrIters for .. . 

Iy STEVE D. WOLF farm and garden journals. African Jungle, those dOing the 
StlH Writer The graduate study program is research view it as basic to the 

The SUI Botany Deparllllent, aimed at preparing students for science of botany. 
begun in 1878, was figuratively, careers in teaching and industrial "Our present research is on a 
nearly as small and primitive as and governmental research. Hold middle road," Dr. Hulbary ex. 
many oC the microscopic plants it ers of a~vanced deg~ees can com· plained. It is (undamental. It is 
attempted to study. mand h!gher salanes than stu· not immediately or directly appli. 

Today, 86 years later, the bot· dents WIth a B.A. or B.S. cable to such economics as water 
any department i stili no red· Two programs of study are supply or crop i~provement." 
wood compared with ~any of the available t~ the graduate student. Nevertheless, the department's 
37 other ~epartments 10 th~ C?I- One reqUIres 32 semester hours research is not a group 01 "ivory 
lege of LIberal Arts, but WIth lis of botany courses - some of tower" ventures" Hulbary said. 
seven full·time professors. all which may be taken in under· Behind the boiany department 
holding Ph.D. degrees in .botany, graduate ~chool - six semester lies A history almost as old as the 
its labora~ory facil!ties. and reo hours of graduate w~rk in relaled University itself. The organiza. 
search projects and Its WIde range ~Ields such 8S bacterlolo~y, chern· tion and philosophy oC the depart. 
of courses, the botany department Istry, geology, mathemaltcs or. zo° ment arc largely a result or sev· 
of[ers students an opportunity for ology and six more hours of reo eral oC the men who have headed 
thorough study in this important search plus a thesis. it. 
field. THE SECOND program calls IN 1855 the department began 

Two changes in the department for a total of sa semester hours as one of the 101lr courses in the 

SMITTY WELCOMES 
YOU TQ IOWA CITY 

.. 

are planned for the near luture. without a thesis. natural science area. Laboratory 
David H. Griffin, recipient o( Both programs require the grad· facilities were few and crude 

a Ph. D. from the University oC uate student to maintain a 3.0 then. The small classes were 
California, will join the botany grade point average. taught in the Old Geology Build· 
department faculty this fall . Gri(. The Ph.D. degree requires a.t ing, which stood where Macbride 
fin has been a post doctoral fel· lea9/: 60 semester hours ID add I- Hall now slands. 

SAVE TIME ON SHOE REPAIR 
STOP IN FOR 24 HR. SERVICE 

low at the CaliCol'Dia Institute of tion to the 30 taken for. the M;A. Gradually, aller 1870. the cours. 
Technology. His area oC concen· or M.S. The Ph.D. candIdate, hke es began breaking off (rom the 
tration is experimental mycology. the master's candidate, concen· natural science program and or. 

FACILITIES in the botany de· trates his study in one of the mao ganizing into separate depart. 
partment will also be enlarged. jor botanical disciplines. Success- mellts. The bolany department 
The space vacated by the College Cui completion of comprehensive did so in 1878. 

Why Wait 5 or 10 Days? 
We also repair billfolds, pocket 
books and other leather goods. 

of Pharmacy in September 1963 examinations and the acceptance The department's first proCes. 
when it moved to its new build- oC a doctoral dissertation are fur· sor was Thomas H. Macbride, 
iog on the west campus will be ther requirements for this degree. founder of the Iowa Lakeside 
converted lnto laboratory and re- The botany department at SUI Laboratory in 1909 and president 
earch facilities. Work is sched· is headed by Prof. Robert L. Hul· of sur in 1914.1916. Conv.ni.nt Parking Aero .. from 

Ward'. Farm St.,. .uled to begin this summer. bary, who has spent most of his Macbride, a noted humanitar. 
During a single year the botany 47 years studying and teaching :ia~n,~t~a~lIg~h~t~h~ot~an~Y~bY~in~te~g~ra~ti~ng~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~ department ofCers about 27 under. boUiny. Hulbary earned his B.A . .. 

graduate and 12 graduate courses. at the University of Illinois and 

The Friendliest Place in Town! 
Th, cl.ssic play, "O,dipus R,x," moves toward ill Ir.,Ic: c:limllX on the stag. of SUI's 
Universltv The.lr •. N.w productions, Including modern musiuls, .r. oHt.red .bout Ivery 
two months during school sessions. The Iheat.r building rises tower·like over the sllg. I. 
.c:comocl.l. pr.,idium and backdrop curillns, 

Ranging from genel'al to specific, his Ph.D. at Columbia. He began 
these courses cover the majol' teaching at SUI in 1946 and be· 
disciplines of botanical study; came department chairman in 
plant morphology and anatomy 1962. His special interest is algae. 
(study of the form and structure The six other Cull·time proCes· 
of plants ), plant physiology (study SOl'S have similar educational 
oC the functions and processes of credentials. 
plants ), systematics (the science RESEARCH is a large and im· 
of plant classification), genetics portan! part of the botany de· 
(study of heredity and variations partment's work at SUI. Most 01 
in plants), cytology (study of the research is done by profes· 
plant cells ), mycology (study oC SOl'S with the help of graduate 
CungiJ, phycology ( tudy of algae) students. 

That's what you'll say about 
Joe's Place. And besides being 
the traditional SUI meeting 
place you'll also find the 

---------------------------------
Helps Book 
Published for 
'Stringersl 

and paleobotany (study of fossil A majority DC the research proj· 
plantsJ. ecls ls carried out in the main 

This semester there are ~OO laboratories of the Chemistry' 
stUdents taking courses in the de· Botany building. lIere, an exten· 
partment. Of these 30 are gradu. sive herbaria and botanical li· 
ate students, many of whom teach brary serve as additional reo 

best food in town at Joe's. 

Helps for Radio Station COrl·es· and do research in addition to search aids.. . We feature a complete 
and specialize in 

menu 

Now !Ilere are pure cosmetics to bring out your full beauty, with· 
out worrying your sensitive skin. MARCELLE HYPO-ALLERGENIC 

<JOSMET1CS are custom blended from special skin pampering 
formulas to give you pure loveliness-Without irritaticn. Created, 
hy The Borden Compan)" famous for product purity, there's a 
Marcelle cosmetic custom blended for you, whether your skin 
is oil)' or dry, Visit our Marcelle Sensitit;e Skin CO~11letic Center 

rHE DRUG SHOP 

pondents, a leallet by Wilbur C. Ulking courses. 15 undergraduates An extensIOn of ~hese faclbties 
Peterson, SUI associate proCessor are majoring in bolany. is .the plant phYSIology labora· 
of journalism, was published this REQUIREMENTS lor stud~nts torles and ~re.enh~use ?n ~e West 
summer by the SUI School oC majoring ln botany are simIlar ~ampus. ~Ithm thIS bUlldtng there 
Joul'nalism. The leaflet is similar to those in othel' depal'lments. A !S a speCIal laboratory' (or study· 
to his earlier Helps for News- student must complete 24 sem~s· mg the growt~ . of plants und~r 
paper Correspondents, which has tel' hours oC botany courses, aSIde controlled c?ndl~ons. The work .15 
been circulated to more than 38 .. (rom the requirements oC the under the dlfection of Prof. M~lr. 
000 correspondents. College of Liberal arts. General Research Is cUfl'ently bemg 

Named di linguished yearbook Botany, Local Flora or Field Bot· 
adviser by the National Council any, Botanical microt~chniques or 2 SUI P of Go 
of College Publications Advisers experimental Techmques and r s 
in 1963, Professol' Peterson's spe· Heredity are specilic require· T E M t 
cial field is media management. ments. 0 urope ee 
I 
He heads the Bureau of Media The department recommends Two SUI professors were in· 
Service. is circulation adviser Cor that students take either ~rench vited to participate in agri.cul. 
The Daily Iowan and chall'man o( or German to fulfIll theIr Ian· tural, health and safety meetings 
the Iowa Short Course on News· guage requirements. A knowledge in Em'ope this year. 
pap e r Circulation. Peterson's oC either of these languages will L. W. Knapp, assistant profes· 
most recent article ls 'Research be useCul if the student intends to so r of agricultural medicine, 
Needs oC Small Newspapers," ap· work toward an advance degree, served as the U.S. representative 
pearing in the June. 1964 , issue of the department feels. at a meeting oC Experts on Safety 
"National Publishers." . A speCial segment of undergrad· and Health in Agriculture, spon· 

Receiving a B. Lilt. degre from uate study, the honors program sored by the International Labor 
Columbia and a master's degree in botany, is designed to give suo Office (]LO) in Geneva, Switzer· 
Cram Florida State University. he perior senior students a taste of land. 
began teaching at SUI in 1951. He research and advanced work in Dr. Franklin Top, head oC the 
was previously editor and co· one oC the specialized disciplines. Department of Preventive Med· 
publisher of the Marsllall, Minn., Requirements for participation icine and Environmental Health , 
Messenger, and is 8 four·time are high, however. Students must pal'lic~pated in the Second . In'

l 
winner of the National Editorial have a 3.0 overall grade point ternahonal Congress of AgrlCul· 
Association's general excellence average and a 3.5 average ln bot· tllral Medicine at Bad Kreuzna~h, 
contest. He received the Minne· any courses. Germany. Dr. Top served 81 vice I 

Steaks-tender, juic't & delicious 
Fried Chicken 
Chops 
Pizza 
Hamburgers and Sea Foods 

On Tap: • Hamms • Schiltz • Michelob 

-JOE'S PLACE 
Phone 7-9107 "Where Friends Meet" 115 Iowa Ave. 

109 SOUTH DUIUQUE 

Jack & Marilyn Rlwligan, oume" 
~ag~h~G~C~~~~ nU~NnWI~aBA. ~p~r~es~~:e:n~t:~~t~~~~~n~g~re~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ice to agriculture and was the gl'ee are currently working in -pi--
1961 Annenberg Lecturer at the such positions as assistant re-, , Annenberg School of Communlca· search workers, laboratory tech· 

"'-";';'!!-... --~ ... -----~:--~~~-~I tions, University of Pennsylvania. nldans, teachers at the high 
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A hand is extended in welcome from Reddy Kilowatt 
to make you feel right at home in Iowa City. In planning 

and preparing for your future be sure to consider 
the opportunities offered by the gas and electric 

industries, There is a growing need in these industries 
for top·grade people in such fields as engineering, law, 

finance, public relations and accounting. If you are 
interest.ed in develop'ing with an aggressive, growing industry, 

we'll be pleased to discuss with you the opportunities available. 

you" for better living 

IOWA .,II.I.INOIS 
Gas and Electric Compan.y 

It's the 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
of 

COSMETOLOGY 
for expert hair care that ,vill 

fit your budget 
've offer EASIER appointlnents and 
BETTER serVice, all at LOW cost 

Call the UCC when you get to campus. 

Our many students are ready and waiting 

to serve you. 

We make you our career at 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
of 

COSMETOLOGY 
20 E. Colleg. St. 337.2109 
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; 
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6 SUlowans Exhibit ' I 

Six arlists who studied at SUI from a fellowship year in Rome, 
and an al·t facuUy member have and most of his paintings in his 
figured in recent news of the art current show at B. C. Holland 
world . Gallery <Chicago) are tbe fruits 

A solo exhibition of paintings by of that foreign labor." 
Roland Ginzel. SUI M.F.A., 1950, A sculpture by Norman Annis, 
was reviewed by Franz Schulze in SUI, M.F.A., 1959, was named 
the Chicago Daily News: "Roland top prize winner in the 16th Area 
Giozel returned not too long ago I Exhibition of the Corcoran Gal· 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
· Crisp Golden French Fries 

Old-Fashioned Shakes 
817 South Riverside Drive 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

For Your 
Smoking 
Pleasure. • • • 

Comer's-

PIP 
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.....- "" .... ' Ii"""''''' ........... V" .... ' -.~ ..... ...... "... ..... _ ...... f!,...,"""' ..... .... 
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Your headquarters for all smoki 

A most illustrlous display 01 the finest Imported and domesti~ genu 
by the world's foremost plpcmakers. Such well·known names 
BARLING, SAVINELLI, COMOY, GBD, PETERSON'S and KA' 
always 'eatured at COMER'S - where you will find quality pipes, II 
those little acccssories 110 necessary to the novice as well 85 the sea 

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE T. 



crobes It Studies 
areas as the ultra- i! with ideas and concep~s rrol!l l approach made him popular with 
Igae and lungi cells. literature, art and musIc. HIS his students. 
ropical plants. the 
Bnd reproduction of 
slematic8 01 slime 
lOy others. 
I THE research 
npenetrable 88 an 
e. those doing Ihe 
, II as basic to the 

SMITTY WELCOMES 
YOU TO IOWA CITY 

'any. 
It research is on a 
, Dr. Rulbary ex
fundamental. It is 

,Iy or directly appli. 
economics as water 
p illiprovemenl." 
i. the department·s 
t a group 01 "ivory 
es." Hulbary said. 
botany department 
limost 8S old as the 
elf. The organiza· 
:ophy of the depart· 
ely a result of sev· 
n who have headed 

- .. 
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four courses in the 
! area. Laboratory 
! few and crude 
nall classes were 
DId Geology Build
Id where Macbride 
Is. 

SAVE TIME ON SHOE REPAIR 
STOP IN FOR 24 HR. SERVICE 

'tel' 1870. lhe cours· 
king of( Irom the 
! program and or· 
separate depart· 

otany department 

Why Wait 5 or 10 Days? 
We also repair billfolds, pocket 
books and other leather goods. 

lcnt·s first proCes· 
las H. Macbride. 
e Iowa Lakeside 
1909 and president 
1916. 
noled humanitar· 
~ny by inlegrating 

• 
Convenient Po,king 

Friendliest Place in Town! 

Acroll from 
Ward'. Farm StOrt 

Thafs what you'll say about 
Joe's Place. And besides being 
the traditional SUI meeting 
place you'll also fjnd the 
best food in town at Joe's. 

We feature a complete menu 
and specialize in 

eaks-tender, juicy & delicious 
;ed Chicken 
tops 
~za 

1mburgers and Sea Foods 

Tap: • Hamms • Schiltz • Michelob 
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History Reviews Man's Experience 
Western Civ 
Taught To 
1,000 Yearly 

menl's o[ferings in three mainan investigation oC the history of on Canadian history and the au· 
in the department by Donald periodi, Colonial, Middle (1789- class atlitudes in America. Chris· thor oC works on responsible gov· 
Sutherland, assistant proCessor 1877> and Recent. topher Lasch, associate professor emment in Nova Scotia and 
of history, who offers general THE IN'tRODUCTORY course of history, who e field is recent Prince Edward Island. Gibson 
courses in this subject and spe- covering all three periods has be· Amerfcan history, is the author has studied the Spanish period 
cial courses on the English Mid· come increasingly popular in reo of "The American Liberals· and in Peru and Mexico, and particu. 
dle Ages, medieval Engllsh law cent years Cor it meets the needs the RUssian Revolution," as well larly the problems of race rela· 
and the medieval church. Suther· 01 the large number who require as a number of publications on tlons in those colonies from the 
land is the author of "Quo War· an up·to-date interpretation of aspects of the history of the 16th to the 18th centuries. Chang's 
ranto Proceeding. In the R.I,n the American past wllhout the United States in the 19th and 20th work deals with the origins and 

By CHARLES GIBSON of Edward I." a detailed study detailed analysis of its lubdivis· Centuries. subsequent history of the Opiwn 
Chairman, Hi.tory o.plrtm.nt of an aspect of English legal his· ions. Lawrence Gelfand, associate The History of Iowa. tradition· War. 
History offers one of the basic tory in the late 13th century. professor of history, who teaches ally one of the most popular IN MOST universities, 85 at 

means by which human experi- In the early modern period the this course, also teaches the his· courses in the department, is SUI, the Department of History 
ence caD be examined. Its con· department courses by Henry tory of American foreign poll'cy, laught by William J. Petersen, figures among the largest and 
cern is partIcularly with rela· Horwitz, assistant professor of the subject of his research inter· superintendent of the State His· most active of the departments 
tionships among aspects of hu· history, RoaiJie Col ie, professor est. He is the author of a IDa.jor torical Society. Petersen is the within the Libe.ral Arts program. 
man experience in time. For the of history and English, and Rob· study on "The Inquiry," the editor or the "Palimpsest" and Traditionally associated with hUe 
hIstorian, a principal objective is ert Kingdon, professor of his· American commission that pre· the author of a large number of manlstic studies. history has In 
Ihe systematization of events in tory. The Renaissance and re- pared for conditions of peace duro works on Iowa hlstory. recen! years veered in the dlrec
time with the purpose of bring· formation are treated both in ing World War I. OUTSIDE EUROPE and the tion of social science. Historians 
ing order and understanding to their total aspects and in particu· The field of American intellec· United States the department of· at SUI are exploring ever more 
a record that would otherwise be lar geographical subdivisIons. tual history is under the direc· l~rs work in the history' of the proloundly the nature 01 their 
fragmentary, chaotic or in dan· Howitz's principal fie 1 d is tion of Stow S. Persons. Proles· British Empire under W. Ross study and its connections with 
ger of disappearing entirel~. · the Tudor and Stua~t periods. His sor of history, whose research Livingston, professor emeritus of sociology, anthropology, psycho!· 

The ~UI Deps:tment o~ HIstory present research IS devoted to has ranged broadly {rom colon· history; Latin America under ogy, political science and other 
recogDlzes as lIs functio~s the the ~areer o~ the second Earl of ial to modern times and bas ap- Charles Gibson, Department of disciplines. The Department of 
a~van.cement oC the frontiers of Nottingham ill ~e late .17th and peared in numerous books and Hi'story chairman, and the Far History Is continually probing 
hlstol'lcal knowledge, throu.gh reo early 18th centurl~S. Colle, one ?f articles on American religious, East under Hsinpao Chang, as· these connections and developing 
search and the presentation of the most productive scholars m evolutionary and socialist thought. sociate professor of history. them to enrich history, the world 
existing historical knowledge this field, is the author of "Som. Persons is now engaged in Livingston is also an authority and learning as a whole. 

Thll)kfulntss to Const.ntin.," ------ - -- .---
Prof. C, G. Gibson "Light .nd Enlightment" and 

~"'- fU,t$ • 

""I1~~ I'ftdr 
Ie' SEIf~rI£# !! 

Charles Gibson, ch.irm.n of many articles on the intellectual 
the Depertment of History, has and literary history of Europe 
been teaching at SUI since 1949 from tbe RenaIssance to the 18th 
end has been ch.innan of the century. Kingdon is now engaged 
department .inc. 1963. H. r.. in investigations relating Helor· 
clived his B.A. from Yal. Uni. malion history to the business 

=...-....,.. __ ~_~....,-.-. . versity in 1941, his M.A. from records of European publishing 
houses. 

I~i 

6 SUlowans Exhibit IRavel Works 

the University of Texal In 1947 Tlfe MODERN history of Eu. 
and hll Ph.D. from Yale In 
1950. HI was visiting lectu,er' at rope G presented In general sur· 
Harvard University In 1956.S7. veY$ and treated through geo· 

Professor Gibson has d.voted graphical units. The department 
h ims.lf to the history of Latin ofCers individual courses on the 
America. In addition to recelv. history oC England, France, Ger· 
Ing many gr. nt' for various many and Russia. 
projects in this area, he has Modern England is the field of 
been associat. managing editor W. O. Aydelotte, professor of his· 
of the Hispanic American His. tory, whose investigations of the 
torical Review and chairman members of the EngUsh Parlia-
for the Conference on Latin ment of the 1840s have won wide 
American History. attention in recent years. Ayde· 

Hi. publications includ. lotte's work involves the assembl· 
"Tht Inca Concept of Son. ing of Quantities of data on the 
,elgnty and the Spanish Admin. lives and attItudes of members oC 

Six artists who studied at SUI fl'om a fellowship year in Rome, jlel'y of Al't, Washington, D.C. istration in Pe,u," J'Tlaxcala Parliament in these years, and 
and an art facully member have and mosl of his paintings in bis Tilled "Archaic Girl," the work in the Sixteenth Century," "The the co),rection of these data to es· 
figured in recent news of the art current show at B. C. Holland received the first award in sculp. Tovar Cal.ndar," and "Th. tablish uniformities in voting pal· 
world. Gallery (Chicago) are the fruits tUl'e, the Corcoran Award and the Aztecs und.r Spanish Rul •• " terns. 

Don Hebert, manager, invites you to visit 
Sf. Clair-Johnson for the men's clothing that 
sets the campus style. Experienced salesmen 
will help you select additions to your ward

robe that make you a well-dressed collegian. 
A solo exhibition of paintings by of that foreign labor." Anna lIyatt Hunting Prize and Modern F ran c e is taught 

Roland Giozel. SUI M.F.A., 1950, A sculpture by Norman Annis, was pUl'chased by the gallery for . by Alan B. Spitzer, whose reo 
was reviewed by Franz Schulze in sur, M.F.A., 1959, was named its collection. throu,gh teachmg. The two tasks searches deal with the Frencb 
the Chicago Daily News: "Roland top prize winner in the 16th Area Sculpture by Carl Roseberg. are mterrelated, and aU memo Carbonari socialist thought duro 
Ginzel returned not too long ago Exhibition of the Corcoran Gal· SUI M.F.A., 1947. was presented bel'S of the department contri9- ing the French Revoluti'on and 
-------------------- recently in a one·man exhibition ute to both. the revolutionary theories or L. 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
I Crisp Golden French Fries 

OId"Fashioned Shakes 
817 South Riverside Drive 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

at the Nodolk Museum of Alis THE FUND~ENTAL u~d~~. A. Blanqui, subjects on which he 
and Sciences. Norfolk, Va. The gl'~duate. course IS Western Clvill' has published extensively. 
show included 27 works in rna- zation wlth nearly 1,000 students. TRUMPENER who teaches the 
terials ranging from welded and Patrick Alston and Ulrich Trump- history of Germ~ny. is an author. 
brazed steel to mahogany. e~er, both as~istant professors ~f ity on German·Turkish relations 

Four SUIowans are repre· history, prOVide .Iectures i'll thIS in the period of World War I. 
sen ted in the Fourth Biennial Life course,. mtr?du~!ng stu~e~ts to Alston, whose field is the his· 
of Christ Exhibition, a traveling the major hIstorical traditions of tory oC Russia, is examining, as 
show which will be at the Daven· 0111' culture. .... a research subject, Russian ed
port Municipal Art Gall e r y . T~e Wes~ern C~vihza~lon course ucational history in the late 19th 
through Mar. 1. They are M. J. IS dlvld~d mto dISCUSSIon groups, and early 20th centuries and i'ts 
Kitzman. assistant professor of numbe~mg about 20 stude~ts connection with the intellectual 
art: Father James McLeod. S. J .• eacb, !D. whl.ch teaching as.slst· movements or the period. 
graduate student and faculty ants reView, lD~erpre~ and stimu, American history is subdivided 
member of SI. Mary's College, late student diSCUSSIon on lee· chronologically in the depart. 
St. Mary, Kan.; Marion Christen· ture topics .. 
sen. Davenport. SUI M.A.. 1962. Tb~ rema~der of t~e. dep:u- t. • 
and Margaret Marie Ahrens, G. ment s o~crmgs arc diVided ~to Colleges DISCUSS 
Iowa City. chronologICal and geographIcal 

d!visions, distrib~ted f~om ~n. New Health Plan 
S CIent to model'll times, mcludmg 

SUlowans Won areas within and outside the A pioneer health program to 

W ho T ° Western world. t t II t d . as mgton rlp~ The chronological sequence be- pro ec co ege s u ents agaIDs! 
gins with ancient history, the spe· a number of common diseases 

Sixteen Iowa college students. cialty o[ Jonathan G\lldstein , as· was described at the 1964 annual 
five of them Crom SUI, were sistant professor of history. Gold· meeting of the American College 
awarded free one·week trips to stein oCCers courses on ancient Health Association at Denver, 
Washington, D.C. during the Near East and Greece, the Hel· Colo. 
spring session to observe politics lenistic and Roman periods and Dr. Chester I. Miller, head 'of 
and government in action. social revolution in ancient times. SUI Sludent Health. attended the 
. The program was conducted by His own res e a. r chis con· meeting. He said nothing was 
the Iowa Center for Education in cerned with letters of Demosthe- definitely decided about adopting 
Politics in cooperation with the nes. a crllical edition an~ study a similar plan on a national baSIS 
Democratic and Republican par· which he is about to publish. and that no such plan could go 
ties in Iowa. MEDIEVAL HISTORY is taught into effect for two or three ~ears. 
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For Your 
Smoking 
Pleasure. • • • 

Comer's-

PIPES 

Your headquarters for all smoking needs! 

A most illustrioUs display of the finest imported and domestic genuine briar pipes 
by tbe world's foremost pipemakers. Such well·known names as DUNHILL, 
BARLING, SAVINELLI. COMOY. GBD. PE'rEHSON'S and KAYWOODIE are 
always featured at COMER'S - whel'e you will find qualiLy pipes, tobaccos Bnd all 
those JltUe accessories so necessary to the novice as well as the seasoned smoker I 

"IW/J" 
OY,,,iotlsly. site WIllts real comfort. Hyou 'do, too, come on in. 
No matte[ what your Bge, we've got Keds comIort in your size 
and' width. Bl1t we don't stop there. We've got Keds comfort 
in a hOlt of new styles. In a laIt olluscious colors. In. rlnge of 
Iashion fabrics and textures. So come, get the longeat wear, the 
finest iit and the most wonderful feeling ever buHt into a wash. 
able shoe. Gel that great KEDS feeling. Alk lor U.S. Keds- at 

And girls, for that special gift for that 
special guy, St. Clair-Johnson provides style 

tips that will make your gift tops. 

Why don't you vis i t St. Clair-Johnson 
soon after you arrive at SUI? Nearly all well
groomed men on campus will. 

30 • 60 - 90 day £'1I1"'V V 

0t)1. 
('. 
'I 

)LOGY I , COMER'S PI PE 
S II 0 P (J-W VILV" ITit 

13 S. DUBUQUE ST. PHONE 338·8873 
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y needs ... 

his 

portant are 
relate to 

Iowa 

Book Supply Co. 
recogn this and 

direct our efforts 

toward supplying the 
SUI student with 

all the books and 

supplies he will·, needl 

In his college career. 
Stop by Iowa 

Book & Supply Co. 
when you arrIve 
on We 

~------ •• .t 

Activities 

'Extra • CurriclJ 
Centered in 

D P / faculty, but it also serves as the i ances, 00 cen.ter for campus organizations, ( 
social teas and luncheons, confer-

d /. ences, and recreational activity. I, An Bow I ng With completion of the ~ddition 
presently under construchon, the 
Union will also furnish guest 

Are Features rooms for students' parents and 
friends, alumni, and anyone with 
the University or University·re-

By MIKE BOOS lated activities. [] 
Steff Writer KITCHEN . DINING facilities 1 

Whether seeking a few minutes will be expanded as well as con- 0 
of relaxation over a coke, idle ference-meeting rooms. s 
conversation with friends, !I quiet Work on the addition began dur
place to study, or a stimulating ing the 1962·63 school year and is 
lecture, a prized art exhibit or scheduled to be finished in the 
entertainment by an accomplish· spring of 1965. When completed, 
ed performer, the "place to go" SUI will have one of the largest 
on the SUI campus is the Iowa Unions in the nation. 
Memorial Union. Governing and promoting stu-

Combining the academic, social, dent activities held in and around 
recreational and cultural aspects the Union is the Student Union 
of college life, the Union may be Board. The board is co;nposed of 
called an SUI in miniature. 16 student members - eight 

Facilities at the Union include elected in the spring all-campus 
• bowling alley, pool room, dance elections and eight appointed by 
area, lounge facilities, music their respective colleges. 
room, two televisiolt theaters, To meet the demand of ex- 0 
reading areas, eating facilities, panded facilities, 41 new com· 
card playing areas, and others. 'mittee chairmen were named m 

Not only is the Union a popular this past year in addition to the f 
,athering place for students and traditional six. Each committee t 

A Friday N.ight 
With Our IDollyl 

What is it like to live in a dorm? 
To answer this question, at least for the girls, here is a typical 

Friday in the life of a popular young lovely named "Dolly." R 
7;30 a.m. - Dolly's alarm is set for 7:30, but she has no inten· ~ 
~~_~~d~L~ c 
is merely a Signal which tells dryer in the basement level laun. 
Dolly and her two roommates dry room, and has a closet full h 
that they have 15 more minutes of clean clothes, she has not yet w 
to sleep before they must get up found an automatic coin operated q~ 
for their 8:30 classes. ironer. So, she runs quickly down a 

7:45 - The "roomies" begin to the hall to the pressing room to g 
struggle out of bed. Dolly goes to iron the collar and front of a 0 

tbe lavatory in the room, wash· blouse. Dolly has found that e 
es her face, and t:Jrns to the sweaters can cover many small 
-----------iinadequacJes in ironing ability. p 

Growing Dorms 
The SU I women's dormitory 

syst.m is constantly changing 
and growing to adapt to the 
netds of present and future Uni
v.rsity coeds. About 2,600 worn
'n are .KP.ct.d to reside in the 
thr.e women'l dorms in the fall 
s.mest.r. 

Kit. Dlum Hous., an eight. 
story addition to Burge Hall, 
will b. open for the first tim. 
this fall. Th, $1,770,000 building, 
nam.d in memory of a noted 
SUI nutrition researcher, has a 
capacity of 474. Daum residents 
wltl us. th. dining and loung. 
facilities of Burge, with an un' 
derground corridor conn.cting 
the two buildings. 

A lO-story, $2.5 million addi
tion to Currier Hall is expecttd 
to be ready for occupancy by 
f.1I 1965. The 523·bed building 
will be constructed 20 feet west 
of Cllrri.r Hall .nd will b. the 
lim SUI building planned which 
will reach a 100story height. 

The Currier .ddition's pretim· 
In.ry budget is $2,525,000, Ind 
Includ .. $225,000 for remodeling 
and equipping the nisting Cur
ri.r kitchen and dining room. 
Th. Currier dining facili ties, 
which wert constructed in 1939, 
will be remodeled to serve caf •• 
teri. meals, offering greater ,.
I.ctions. 

Changes art also b.ing mad. 
by .nd within dormitory student 
gov.rnment. 

Burge oHictrs .nd counselors 
last January d.cided to open one 
of the downstairs recreation 
rooms on Friday nights to Bllrge 
ruidents .nd th.ir dates, with 
no adv isor pres.nt. 

Also, Currier recently revamp" 
.d Its stud.nt governm.nt. 
Form.rly having only on. gOY' 

erni", body, it now i. divIded 
Into two separattly gov.rned 
units, North .nd South Currier. 

B; 05 - Dolly is ready to go. a 
Her dressing speed has picked up f 
considerably since she arrived at iti 
school. She picks up her books, pI 
often taking the books she needed th 
in the classes she bad yesterday. c 

B; 06 - Dolly remembers tbat er 
today is tbe day for clean linens, 
so she strips ber bed, and de- do 
posits ber sheets and pillowcases 1I 
by the door. e 

8: 08 - Dolly runs down the ball 
and catches tbe self service ele- on 
vator. On the fourth [Joor, she li 
notices tbat she has the wrong tu 
books. op 

8: 10 - Dolly rides the elevator s 
to the first floor, and tben rides g 
buck up to the fifth floor to reo tJ 
triel'e the. correct books. ar 

8: 15 - Witb her books clutched pu 
in her hand, Dolly sprints through 
the cafeteria line, hastily eats a re 
substantial breakfast, consisting th 
of a roll, and is off to class. to 

8:25 - Dolly joins the throng w 
walking to class. Her walking a 
speed has also picked up since ye 
she came to school. w 

11;30 - Dolly returns to the ~ I 
dorm, and goes to see a (riend m 
in the new Kate Daum House, Co 
across the street from Burge. 

11 :45 - Dolly and her friend !ct 
walk through the underground 
corridor from Kate Daum into en 
Burge and then into the Carnival d 
Room for lunch. With the ex· bu 
cuse of a hard morning of class· fro 
es, and an even harder afternoon to 
of classes (two hours worth) I 
ahead, Dolly rationalizes and Bo 
heartily eats a hamburger, french th 
fries, and a sundae. Of course, w 
sbe'll walk it off! 

3:30 p.m. - After her afternoon Un 
classes, Dolly, who didn't really 19 
walk as much as she thought she Pr 
would, comes back to her room wa 
to find it much improved after tio 
!he bi·weekly visit of maid servo op 
Ice. stu 

3;40 - She then goes down to 
the floor lounge for a brain· ad 

-----------Istorming session with the four sto 
rlosel to survey the clolhes sltua- other floor chairmen to get theme tio 

\ lion. (C t' -d- P 21 tuit 
Unfortunately, although Dolly on lIlue on age I the 

II 

has mastered the art of running Dolly- be 
the coin operated washer and of 

* * * * * * 
Men's Dormitories Are 

Hate\, H~Sll\\Q\ an 
By CHARLES DAVIDSON lelevision room and careleriS lres 

St.ff Writer areas were converted into in· Se 
Living in a men 's dormitory dlvidual rooms lor residents. the 

sometimes is like living in 8 QUADRANGLE also has been 
hotel. Sometimes It's like living undergoing extensive remodeling. I 
In a quiet hospital. At olher times Burke said however that that Uon 

, il closely re cmbles living in an project whi~h consist; of replace. boa 
Insane asylul'!" ment ~f old plaster, wood lath Hill 
. Bu~ dorm life usually. is a com· and flooring, probably will not be ser 

blnatlon of all these thlDgs. finished before the opening of the hea 
SUI has three men' 8 dorms, school year M 

Hillcrest, Quadrangle ond South ' or 
Quadrangle. All are located on Each dorm Is ~overned by Its 
the west side of the Iowa River. own student reSidents. For ex· ye 
Each Is separate, but each is only ample, Hillcrest has . 8 student tw 
one part of the whole university General, Council which makel a 
dorm system, many Important . declslons can· the 

Hltlcrest Is the largest of these ~erning the operation of the, dorm· and 
dorms, This year marc than 1,000 Itory. Each, or the 16 sectIOns of 
SUI male students wilt llve there, the dorm IS represented hy a dor 
according to G. E. Burke, assist. councilman clcc~ed by residenls o(h 
ant head (or m n's residence of his own seellon. The Council h 
halis. That represents an increase is headed by 8 pl'e~ldcnt who Is as 
of more than 100 ave I' last year's ele~ted by a m8JOl'll~ of all the 
tOlal. Ire Idenfs of the dormllorY. 

About 45 beds were added in Hitlcrcst, as all olher dorms, r"" wh" th' old d'~ • """,, .. ""~ who '" D 
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Activities 1he-1)aily Iowan Section e 

'Extra -Curriculars' 
Centered in Union 

D P, faculty. but it also serves as the is responsible for a special area ances 00 center for campus orgallizations, of programming. 
, social teas and luncheons, confer- The Fine Arts Committee hand· 

, • ences, 81ld recreational activity. les arrangements for Union·spon· 

And Bow 'ng With completion of the addition sored musical events, art dis· 
presently under construction. the plays, including concerts by the 
Union will also furnish guest 011.1 Gold Singers 81ld poetry read· 

Are Features rooms for students' parents and ings by faculty members and 
friends, alumni. and anyone with guests. 
the University or University·re· IT ALSO PROMOTES "jazz 

By MIKE BOOS lated activities. night" in the Union Music Room 
StaH Writer KITC HEN - DIN ING facilities Tuesday evenings when jazz rec· 

Whether seeking a few minutes will be expanded as well as con· ords are contributed by ,various 
of relaxation over a coke, idle ference·meeting rooms. students 
conversation with friends, ~ quiet Work on the addition began dur- Bi - monthly panel discussions 
place to study, or a stimulating ing the 1962-63 school year and is directed by faculty members and 
lecture, a prized art exhibit or scheduled to be finished in the guest speakers are supervised by 
entertainment by an accomplish· spring of 1965. When completed. the Spotlight Series committee. 
ed performer, the "place to go" SUI will have one of the largest New this fall will be a College 
on the SUI campus is the Iowa Unions in the nation. Quiz Bowl, weekly discussions on 
Memorial Union. Governing and promoting stu· that week's "hottest headlines" 

Combining the academic. social, dent activities held in and around under the heading of Current 
recreational and cultural aspects the Union is the Student Union Events Analysis, and a chance for 
of college life, the Union may be Board. The board is co:nposed of anyone to expound his views 
called an SUI in miniature. 16 student members - eight through a Soapbox Sound·off. 

Facilities at the Union include elected in the spring aU·campus The movies committee sched
I bowling alley, pool room, dance elections and eight appointed by ules Hollywood films and foreign 
area, lounge facilities, music their respective colleges. movies which are presen~ed fr~e 
room, two television theaters, To meet the demand of ex· of charge on Sunday D1ghts 10 
reading areas eating facilities, panded facilities. 41 new com· Macbride Auditorium. S u c h 
card playing a~eas, and others. 'mittee chairmen were named movies as "The Hustler," "Break· 

Not only is the Union a popular this past year in addition to the fast at TiIfany's," "Bonjour Tris· 
fathering place for students and traditional six. Each committee tesse," "To Kill a MOCkingbird." 
~--~------------------ and I'Grapes of W rat h" are 

A Friday Night 
With Our IDollyl 

scheduled tentatively. 
ORGANIZED competition and 

tournaments in billiards, bowling, 
bridge. chess and other activities 
are offered by the games commit
tee. The post·ball game commit
tee provides music and entertain· 
ment for all post·game dances 

WhaLis it like to live in a dorm? during the year. 
To answer this question at least for the girls, here is a typical Supervision of the lSO·seat TV 

Friday in the Jile of a pop~lar young lovely named "Dolly." Room. craft shop~, discussions 
7' 30 a.m. _ Dolly's alarm is set for 7:30, but she has no inten. and teas, a~d speCial events are 

. . .. the responsibility of still other 
~on of getllng up at on.ce. ThiS . committees. 
III merely a Signal which tells dryer m the basement levellaun· One such special event is open 
Dolly and her two room~ates dry room, and has a closet full house held early each fall at 
that they have 1S more mmutes of clean clothes, she has not yet which students can become ac. 
ID slee~ before they must get up found an automatic coin operated quainted with the Union itself 
for. their 8:30 "c1ass~s. " . ironer. So, she runs q.uickly down as well as many of the other 01'-

7.45 - The roomies begm to the hall to the pressmg room to ganizations on campus. Another 
struggle out of bed. Dolly goes to iron the collar and front of a open house is planned for Moth. 
the lavatory in the room, wash· blouse. Dolly has found that er's Day. 
es her face, and tJrns to the sweaters can cover many small Not only is the Union a local 
-----------iinadequacies in ironing ability. point of student activity, but it 

Growing Dorms 
Th. SUI women's dormitory 

syst.m is constantly changing 
~nd growing to adapt to the 
n.tds of present and future Uni. 
v.rsity coeds. About 2,600 wom
'n Ire expected to reside in the 
thr •• women's dorms in the fall 
IImester. 

Kat. D~um House, ~n eight • 
slory addition to Burg. Hall, 
wUl b. open for the first time 
this fall. Th. $l,nO,OOO building, 
n.med in memory of ~ noted 
SUI nutrition res,archer, hIS ~ 
clp.city of 474. Daum resid.nts 
will use the dining ~nd loung, 
facilities of Burge, with an un· 
derground corridor connecting 
the two buildings. 

A la-story, $2.5 million addi· 
1 tion to Currier Hall is expect.d 

to b. rt~dy for occupancy by 
f,lI 1965. Thl 523·bed building 
will b. constructed 20 feet WISt 
of Curritr Hall and will b. tho 
first SUI building pi Inned which 
will ruch a lO.story height. 

The Currier addition's pr.llm. 
In.ry budget is $2,525,000, and 
Includes $225,000 for remod,ling 
.nd equipping the existing Cur. 
rier kitch,n ~nd dining room. 
Th. Currier dining facilities, 
which we" constructed in 1939, 
will be r.modeled to s.rv, cafe
t.rl. mlals, offerIng grllter se· 
lections. 

Chenges ~r. also b.ing mad. 
by and within dormitory ,tud.nt 
governm.nt. 

Burg. officlrs and counsolors 
lISt J~nuery decid.d to open on. 
e! the downstairs recrtltion 
rooms on Friday nights to Burg. 
residents and their datil, with 
no edvisor prlsent. 

8: 05 - Dolly is ready to go. also is a source of employment 
Her dressing speed has picked up for students. With expanded faeil· 
considerably since she arrived at ities, the number of Union em· 
school. She picks up her books. ployes almost will be doubled as 
orten taking the books she needed there will be a need for more 
in the classes she had yesterday. cashiers, kitchen help and wait-

8:06 - Dolly remembers that ers. 
today is the day for clean linens, PAY SCALES range from one 
so she strips her bed, and de· dollar per hour as a starling wage 
posits her sheets and pillowcases up to $1.30 or higher for more .. 
by the door. experienced help. 

8:08 - Dolly runs down the hall Unions made tbeir appearance 
and catches the self service ele· on campuses throughout the na
vator. On the fourth floor, she tion around the turn of the cen
notices that she has the wrong tury. As the center for this devel
books. opment, the Midwest continues to 

8: 10 - Dolly rides the elevator spearhead t~e establ~s~me~t, and 
to the first floor and tben rides g row t h 10 sophlsltcahon of 
back up to the fifth floor to reo Unions. In fact, the largest Unions 
trieve the. correct books. are now located on Big Ten cam-

8: 15 - With her books clutched puses. 
in her hand, Dolly sprints through Al~hough. it did not become a 
the cafeteria line, hastily eats a reality . until many years late:, 
SUbstantial breakfast, consisting the Unton. at SUI. c~uld ~e said 
of a roll, and is off to class. to have Its begmmng m 1908 

8: 25 _ Dolly joins the throng wben students and faculty voted 
walking to class. Her walking a need for YMCA. ~ms. Three 
speed has also picked up since years later the Urutarla~ Chur.ch 
she came to school. was remodeled as a uDlon With 

11:30 _ Dolly returns to the ~ large club parlor and restaurant 
dorm. and goes to see a friend m the basement. . . 
in the new Kate Daum House, The low a ~emo~lal Union 
across the street from Burge. Corp., w~s orgamzed 10 1919 .as 

11' 45 _ Doll d h r fr'end a ~emorlal to SUI students kill· 
. y 811 e 1 ed m World War J. 

wal~ through t~e undergro~nd CONSTRtlCTION on the pres. 
COrrIdor from ~ate Daum ~nto ent Union began in 1925 and was 
Burge and then mto t.he Carmval dedicated in 1926. Funds for the 
Room for lunch. ~lth the ex· huilding were raised by pledges 
cuse of a hard mornmg of class· from students, faculty, friends, 
es, and an even harder afternoon townspeople and alumni. 
of classes (two ~our~ worth) In 1929, the Student Union 
ahea~, Dolly rationalizes and Board was organized, replacing 
heartily eats a hamburger, french the IMU Student Council which 
fries. and a sundae. Of course, was established in 1923. 
she'll walk it o(f! Plans for an addition to the 

3:30 p.m. - After be.r a,fternoon Union were initiated in the early 
classes, Dolly, who dldn t really 1940s under recently.retired SUI 
walk as much as she thought she President Virgil M. Hancher. It 
woul.d, c?mes bac.k to her room was not until 1952 that the addi. 
to fl~d It muc~ .lmprove.d after tion was constructed. Money was 
~he bl-weekly VISit of maid servo obtained through an increase in 
Ice. student tuition fees. 
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Academic pursuits do not and could not be expected to fill all the stu
dellt's time. Here, two SUI coeds leave the Ilew addition to Burge Hall 
for the Memorial Union-one of the centers of extra-curricular activity 
at SUI. There aTe numerous groups and clubs on the SUI campus, in 

- !'h.t. by aob N,ndoll 
addition to the sports activities offered through facilities at the Iowa 
Fieldhouse, the Womell's Gym, and several tennis courts and two golf 
courses on campus. There also are active groups of Young RepublicalU 
and Young Democrats at SUI. 

Also, Currier r.clntly r.vlmp· 
.d its .tudent gov.rnment. 
Form.rly hiving only one gov
.rnin, body, it now Is dlvid.d 
Into two separat,ly gov,rn.d 
units, North end South Currier. 

3:40 - She then goes down .to Costs of Ihe present $4 million 
the ~oor lou~ge f~r a bram· addition, including the seven. _______________________ =-_______ -=-_______ -=-_______________ _ 

---------- stormmg sessl.on With the four story parking ramp now in opera· V · t M k C h h G 
t.loset to survey the clothes SitUB' other floor chairmen to get theme ti~n! wil1like~ise be paid .through a r ley a r sur c r 0 ups 
tion. (C t' d P 2) tUlhon fees WIth any profits from I 

Unfortunately, although D~lIy on lIlue on age the operat;oh of the Unitm to 
has m~stered the art of runnmg Dolly- be used in paying off bonds ahead , 
the com operated washer and of schedule. Off S 'I There are no lees for Using the sored Newman lectures in Sham· works at Christmas. general program meeting • * * * * * * er OCla, Baptist Student Center, located baugb Lecture Hall. The lectures quiem" by Benjamin Britton. month. 

M A L k at 230 N. Clinton. and open t~ s.tu· Were open to the public.. Father John Cress is the direc· The main service project of 

en's Dorm·ltor·les re II e Rel'lgl·ous ~ents of a~y faith. The buildlOg Fat~er Clarence Stangohrls the tor of the group. Wesley Foundation is taking chilo 
IS open dally from 8 a.m. t~ 11 coordtnator of Ne~man Club. The Lutheran stUdent group dren from the Hospital Schools to 

H t I H ·t I d A
· I Act'lv'lt'les p.m. The Rey. James V. DaVISon The student Episcopal group, meets at the student center, church. Other projects arise each 

IS the chap~ID.. Canterbury Clu~. meets on Sun· Christus House, 130 E. Cburch. year. 

O e OS PI a an sy u m . . B'NAt B RITH Hil!el Founda- days at the partsh house for sup- During the year, 30 to 35 students There are no dues, and stUdents 
I . By DENise 0 BRIEN tion, 122 . ~. Market. ~s t~e cam· ~ an~ a program. Speakers and live at Cbristus House and other do not have Lo be Methodists to 

StaH Wrlt.r pus religIOUS orgamzallon for diSCUSSions make up the usual t d t . . th th f th f il't' t W I H 
Iy CHARLES DAVIDSON television room and caCeterla \resents the dorm in the Student Student church groups on the Jewish students. The Student program. ~ u en s JO~ em . ere or servo us~ e ac lies a e~ ey ouse. 

Staff Writer areas were converted into in· Senate, the governing organ of SUI campus provide religious, so· Center Is open every day from CANTERBURY CLUB has some Ices and SOCial ~eetID~s. It .IS open daily from ~.3O a.m. to 
Living In a men's dormitory dividual rOoms for residents. the entire student body. cial and educational activities for 8 a m to 10 pm Students may sort of service project each year Matins are said datly at 7:30 10;0 p'!JIi)~r ;~gs. ~tu~y 

sometimes is like living in a QUADRANGLE also has been THE FEEDING of residents 01 their members and other inter- study' play pi~g' pong or take and II special program of good a.m: and vespers at 5:30 p.m: at:n s~la \1 y. h I~es t a~ slID. 
botel. Sometimes It's like living undergoing extensive remodeling. a men's dorm is a major opera· ested students. adva~tage of the kitchen facilities ChrtStus House. R~servatlons ;rma r en :. aret etim a e e,/ 
In a quiet hospital. At other times Burke said however that that tion. WhUe South Quad is a non· The student centers, opel'aled available there. • may be made for .dlDne~ any ouse rom Ime 0 e. 
it clo ely resembles living in an project, which consist~ of replace. boarding dormitory, Quad and by the various churches, ~re the Hill I . . t . I d SUI ChOir Chorus oight of the . week .. DIOneI' IS fol· .The Rev. George Palersoo it 
Insane asylum. ment of old plaster wood lath Hillcrest have their own dining hub of campus church hfe. In e . servlc.e prOJec ~ !DC U e , lowed by diSCUSSion of current dll'ector of Wesley House. 

But dorm life usually i 8 com· and nooring probably will not be services. Mrs. Mabel Walther these centers, students gather for ~ondUCIt~g FrldaJ. evenmg serv- Present Concerts topics. On Tuesday aod Thursday The United Christian Campul 
binaUon oC all these things. finished bef~rc the opening of the heads the Quad service and Miss informal services. seminars and Ices at t e Iowa Ity synagogue. evenlngs fOllowing discussion, Fellowship (uCCF) is a campus 

.SUI has three men's dorms, school year. May C. Herrman is the manager socializing. The centers provide .Ther.e will be a new director of SUI audiences are treated each seminar . mee.li~gs are held. organization for the studc;nts. and 
I Hillcrest, Quadrangle and South E h d' d b It of the Hillcrest dining service. space ror study and for recrea· Hlllelm the fall. year to performances by both Classes ID ChristIan Faith Today faculty of four denomJnalJons, 

Quadrangle. All are located on ac orm IS ~overne y s Miss Herrman said that last tion. There usually is a resident Newman Club, the Roman Cath- the University Choir and the Oro· meet at 6;45 and 9:30 p.m. on Presbyterians, Evangelical Unit. 
the west side of the Iowa River. own I stu~~~t rettents. F~r d ex; year, Hillcrest men drank be. chaplain or adviser at each cen· olic student group, meets at the torio Chorus, in conjunction with Tuesdays and Thursdays. After ed Brethren, Disciples of Christ 
Each Is separate, but each is only ~mp C;u C cre\ a~ , ~ s u:n tween 230 and 300 gallons of milk ter. Catholic Student Center, 108 Mc- the University Symphony. the Sunday night meal, there is and the United Church of Christ. 
one part of the whole university me;:,er 1m O~t~~ ~cl~lon m~o~s a day. During the same period. Most of the campus church Lean, after the 5:30 p.m. Mass at The groups, which are com· a special speaker. There are no dues and no listed 
dorm system. rnrn th~o r!ti~n of theS dorm: the men put away between 2160 groups meet on Sunday during SI. Thomas More Chapel every prised of both undergraduate and Christus House service projects membership for UCCF. The or· 

Hillcrest Is the lariest of these fl~r ~ach P[ th 6 sections f and 4320 pats 01 butter. the dinner hour. Sunday. A general meeting of graduate students. are under the include working on the Summitt ganizallon is an attempt to serve 
dorms. ThJs year mOre than 1,000 the Ydorm i~ re:r:sented by °a The residents of SUI's men's Roger Williams Fellowship, the members follows a dinner pre· direction of Daniel Moe, assistant Hill project and at the old folks' th.e campus. according to the 
SUI m~le students will live there, councilman elected b residents dorms are provided with several Baptist campus organization, pared by the students. professor of music. home. Rev. Phil Shively of the United 
accordmg to G. E. ~urkc, ?ssist- of his own section {he Council other special services. Each dorm holds chapel hour at the Baptist The graduate chapter of New- The chorus was developed four Informal parties are held at Church of Christ, one of the di· 
hnt hChd for men s r~sldcnce is headed by a pr~sidcnt who is has a television room that is open Student Center every Sunday eve· man Club meets every second years ago from a group of cham· Chrlstus House monthly. rectors. 
all . T at represents an tncrease clected b a mojol'it of all tho __ ning. There is a slipper after the Friday evening for discussion. bel' music singers. Members go WESLEY HOUSE, 120 N. Du· UCC F USES the facilities of the 

o! more than 100 over last year's I'e Idenls ~f the dorm1tory (CoIIUlUlcd all p(I<lC 2) chanel hOllr, Newman Club members work on a concert tour Ihrough Iowa buque. houses the campus Metho· Presbyterian. First Christian and 
tolal. I . . b Each fall, the group picks • with the Crippled Children Pro- earh year. The Oratorio Chorus dist organization. Wesley Founda· Congregational Churches in Iowa 

About 45 beds were added in Ihllcl'est, as all other dorms. Dorms cl . • . 1''''Je\: , \/1111:,1 I, works lsram as theil' main service proj. includes approximately 2SO stu· lion. The program is oriented to City. Sunday meetings are held at 
HilIcrcst this year when the old elccts a studont senator who rep· - on Lhl'ouahout the school year. ect. Last year, the group spon. d~J1ts . small group meetings, with one the First Christian Cburch. 
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Dorms-
(Contillllcd from Page 1) 

a1\ day. Last year, both Quad and 
Hillcrest installed color TV sets. 

Recreation rooms provide the 

YWCA Cultivates 
Personal Faiths 

m~n with places where they can Young women seeking membel'. 'l'he Oakdale committee sponsors 
take a study break and get some ship In organizations that offer teas and parties for Its patients. 
exercJse at the same time. Table the opportunity for cultivating TH E COMMUNITY Service 
tennis and bumper pool are two tbeir personal faiths, developing a Commission works with Girl Scout 
favorite activities In these rooms. sense of belonging, and rendering troops and city recreation pro· 

ALL DORMS also have lounge community services may find the grams. This grollp also provi"es 
areas where residents can study, YWCA at SUI to be quite reward· a baby·siUing service through 
play cards, play their musical ing. which local citizens call students 
instruments or just sit and chat. The "Y" has a clImmittee to !II babysit. 

If you are a record Ian, Hill- serve many emotional and social Cherrelyn Chuck, A2, MII.on 
CI'est has a stereo room where needs faced by the average young City, is the president of the Y 
you can bring your records or woman. lor 1964.'65. Her cabinet mem-
just sit and listen to some of the First, there is the Freshman y, bers are Ca.rla Schumann, A3, 
many records in the dorm Ii· which enables the freshman woo Davenport, vice .president; Paula 
brary. man to form lasting friendsbips Rashke, , A3, Clinton, secretal'y; 

Mail service is carried out by and begin participating in camp- ~ary M!Sbach: A~, Algona finan· 
the dorm staff. as is the opera· liS activities. clal c~atnnan, Diana Crook, ~2, 
t· f . f t' If' nd ' , AtlantiC, hospital board chair· Ion 0 an 10 orma Ion 0 Ice a ! HE MAJOR ID Mamage Com· man; Laura Barker, AI, Mar. 
shop. wblch is a sort or combina· mlttee plans lect~res by ~octors sballtown, public relations; and 
tion drug aod candy Btore. from the Unjv~rslt,y Hospital on Mar gar e t Corey, A3, Chester 

One exclusive service previous- pregnancy, deliveries, and. mar- Springs Pa. freshman Y spon-
ly provided to male dormitory rlage problems. Mrs, Richard sor ' , 
residents is the KWAD radio net- Jenkins, social psychologist, will . , 
work. This year, the network will give the first lecture this faU on ,~ACH COMMITT EE chalfman 
be extended to all dormitories. "Marriage and the College Wo- Will be present at the Y. Open 
KWAD "broadcasts" from Quad. ',' man." Dr. Clifford P. Goplerud, House. Yo~g women desirmg.Y 
Tangle. It employs telephone lines . .. associate proIessor of obstetrics membership c~n meet .the advls· 
to pipe Its signals to other dorms. . and gynecology, will continue the ers and committee chalrme~ an.d 

The station is run solely by . series during the second semester si .. n. up there, ~fembershlp IS 

students who work on a vol un· , on the physical aspects of mar. a.vatlable at allytune. The Y of· 
riage flce will be open from 1·5 p.m. 

tary basis. It is non·commerclal THE SOCIAL Commit'~ takes daily. ,A ta~le will a}so be set ,up 
and conslsta mainly of music and . "'" at reglstraUon, so gJ1'ls may sign 
Variety showl staged by the stu· cbarge of Y parties and teas, and up as they leave the Fieldhouse 
d nt staff. will sponsor a tea at the Open • 

COORDINATION of all these House from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Sept. 22 D II 
in the Old Gold Room of the 0 y 

dorm activities requires a woman Union. This group also plans the -
with the organizing ability of a annual SUver Tea at the home of 
Wall Street banker and the pa· , the University President. (Contiiwed from Page 1) 
tlenee of a monk, SUI is fortunate THE PUBLIC Relations Com-
b having three women in its 'd 'tun'ty 
men's residence halls system that ; ,( mittee pr,0Vl es an. oppo~ I ideas for a homecoming float 
fit into this category. " f~r .prachcsl experlence m de- which Clara Daley house will 

SlgnlDg pamphlets and other pub· make with one of the houses in 
Miss Martha Van Nostrand, : lications for the. Y. This commit- the men's Hillcrest DOI'mitoty. 

better known to her residents as • tee also supplies receptlonlsts, 5: SO _ Dolly and her room. 
:Miss Van, is the head adminlstra· newsp.al!';r and radio r~ports of mates go again to the dining 
tor at Hillcrest. Mrs. Elizabeth Y ~ctlvlbes, and helps fmance Y room. All mealS' are served cafe-
Englert manages Quadra.ngle. projects. t . t I ' both d Th 'nk 
Mrs. Esther T. Clark will begin THE NATION and the World .erla s y e ~ o~. I· 

her duties as head of South Quad· Com mit tee helps create new !I1g that she Jl ?anc~ ,It off ,tbat 
rangle Ihis fall . friendsbJps among the students of .,gbt, our ra~lonalllt1ng frle~d 

all c 0 u n t r i e s through social lakes her chOice of the mrun 
It is the responsibility of these events, pl'enl'cs and dl'SCussl'ons, dish, a vegetable, a, salad, and women to see that thel'r res""ct Hold it there Jo., "ou forlot to reid the instrue- first time how much "fun" it is 10 Wish. Btt h. f d 

.. ~ • , This committee's big project 0 course, a essext., 
ive dormitories are funning tionll But poor Jee h .. na",r hid to do hi. own is more clr.ful of hi. cloth •• now. And Joe, each year is the India Handi- 6: 1~ _ After dra~gmg herself 
limoothly at aU times. I.undry b.fore. At home moth.r alwlY. did It. take I second look for thlt last loek-th. on. crafts Sale in which committee upstaJl'S, DoUy begms prepara. 

The new student who has never But now h. il It SUI Ind dllco",rlng for the you .Iw.y. la.v. In the machin.. members ~ell authentic crafts tions for her date. First she can. 

WlieOenndearsdowrrruha'ttO~1 r~oomomn~rl~a~ h C h II SUI through a guild in New York. vasses the hall in search of some· 

H Proceeds from the sale go to thing new and different, just so 
~ike .. MO .I dorm rooms are sim- ug es a eng'es owans help the YWCA in New Delhi, long as it isn't herB, to supple· 
ilar In sIze. The average dorm and to help villagers wbo have ment her wardrobe. 
litudent shares his room with o~e made these articles. Tbe SUI 6:45 _ All three girls have 
01' two other men. He ha~ hiS T H I I I 'G IdE I branch of the Y sent $489 to their outfit c hoi c e s spread 
oW,n desk and bed. but he 18 re- 0 e p owa 5 0 en ra the guild this year. The iUild, throughout the room, and after 
qlllred to divld~ the ,use of most in turn, sent $4900 to India. showering lind washing their hair, 
of the other arllcles m the rOom. . THE CHRISTIAN Her ita g e they arc all sitting on their re-

EACH ROOM has a closet, lav- Bv JOHN KLE IN econ.omy "spurred by a ne.wfoun,~ people wanted them to lead, laid Committee stimulates the study spective beds, with three hair 
alory, telephone and bookcase. Stiff Writ.r confidence. among Iowan~, m thelI Hughes. , of different religions and litera- dryer& going full blast. 
Most also have a chest or draw- Gov. Harold Hughes I'~cently state a~d In themselves. "But,. durmg the last year, :-ve ture. This group also takes care 7:15 _ The make-up and hair 
ers. Dol'm rooms provide clean, challenged young Iowa~s. In gen· He Cited reapporllonme~t, t~ bave Y:'ltnessed events •.. which of vespers and other religious combing lineup in front of the 
comfortable living and studying eral .a~d S~Iowans slXlclilca1\y to reform, property. tax reh~r, , !D' th.e falDt of heart "thought w~re services held by the Y. mirrors begins. 
areas. part!clpa~~ In what he termed ~e c.reased ~chool. al~ and elmllna· 8111\ 20 years away, Hughes s~ld. The Personal and Campus Life 7:30 _ The phone begins to 

The new student will find dorm commg, golden era of Iowa s bon of dlsc.rimIn~bon as some ot Among them the Governor bst· Committee offers a series of lec- ring. Three phones ru'e provided 
living an Interesting experience economic development." ~he areas In which he expected ed the defeat of the Shaff Plan, tures and discussions dealing with at the desk in the lobby for the 
in institutionalized living and an Hughes spoke to Iowa business· unprovements. implementation of the federal social usage as related to campus male population to use to an. 
opportunity to enjoy a ~ultitude men, taculty members and SUI- "This is a time to move for· medical a!d to the aged and liquor life. Thls h~ps girls with pro~ .Jounce their arrival. 
of human experiences. owans attending the 1964 SUI ward," declared the Governor, by the drmk. lems of etiquette at home, 10 7:45 _ Dolly's date arrives, 

Business Car e e r s Conference "and I am convinced that Iowa Touching on the annual exodus public gatherings, on trips, and 3nd after be waits 15 minutes 
to,OOO DEGREES- luncheon in the Main Lounge of and its P8Qple are on the move." of Iowans from Iowa, Hughes on job interviews. IDolly's dressing slXled is mark. 

SUI granted 2,725 degrees in the Union. The people h a v e long been said, "One of the real problems The Hosp!tal Board works wit~ 3dly slower at night than in the 
1963, bringing to nearly 90,000 Hughes said the state Is on the ready to move but the leaders of in Iowa', economic development and entertams patients a~d handl- morning), they go down to one of 
the number granted since instruc· verge of major break·throughs in Iowa government have not been hal been the state'. failure to capped children, Its teadlng com· ,he basement I eve I recreation 
tion began on the Iowa City cam· many areas besides that of a exerting leadership; a great many retain a larger percentage of our mittee spends a~ hour eac~ week rooms to meet some friends. 
pus in 1855, steadily expanding economy - an politicians have not led where the own university graduates." reading to handlcaplXld children, 9:00 - The group leaves. 

WE 'INVITE YOU TO USE OUR SERVICES 

"We have grown 

Because we have 
Helped others to grow" 

Just 6 Miles 
South of Iowa City 

on No. 218 

In Hills, Iowa 

Member of the 
F.D.l.C. 

University Faculty, Staff Members and Employees ••• You can 
have your checks sent directly to the Hills Bank each month. 
Simply stop at the University Business Office or the Hills Bank 
and sign a card directing that your check b. sent to our bank. 
You will receive your withholding statement and duplicate de· 
posit slip through the mail. 

• Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts 

• Time Certificates • Bank Drafts 

• Travelers Checks • Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Trust Accounts • Savings Certificates 

Postage Paid Both Ways On Bank By Mail 

• Free Personalized Checks and Check Book Cov.r. 
in your favorite color 

• 3% interest on regular savings 

• 4% on 12 month certificates 

• Phone 683·2291 direct from Iowa City 

• Banking hour.s: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday.Friday, 
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 12 noon 

Iowa's Largest Rural Bank 

12: 50 '\ Dolly and her date ar· 
rive bacli in the vicinity of the 
dorm. 

12:51 - They find that the clos· 
est parking space is two blocks 
away from the dorm. 

12:55 - Dolly and her date 
begin their race to the dorm. 

12: 58 - They join 60 other 
couples in saying farewells at the 
door. 

1:00 a.m. - Dolly runs through 
the lobby, vaults up four flights 
of stairs, and runs to her room 
for bed check. 

Girls under 21 are checked by 
their advisor every night, to 
make sure that they have not 
come in later than the 1 p,m, 
weekend hours, and the 12 and 11 
p.m. weekday hours. 

Since second semester las! 
year, aU coeds over 21 have had 
privileged hours. This means that 
they may stay out after hours, 
and that when they return to the 
dorm, they must present their ID 
cards to the night clerk. 

1: 10 - A group gathers in Dol· 
ly's room to review the evening's 
events. 

1 :20 - Dolly, promising to diet 
tomorrow, visits a candy mao 
chine in the self-service canteen 
on the basement level - just to 
make sure the machine is in good 
working order. 

I: 45 - The infonnal tribunal 
finishes its review ot activities, 
dress, and conversation of the 
evening. 

2:00 - And so to bed! 

Greek Rush Book 
Has New Format 

The Pan hellenic Rush Hand
book will have a new format 
when it is sent to fall rushees in 
1964. The handbook will give an 
explanation and pictorial presen
tation of Rush Week, pledgesh1p, 
and the active life of a typical 
sorority members at SUI, 

In prevlous yean the handbook 
has included two pages for each 
sorority to describe the activities 
of the individual house. 

Editor of the new handbook Is 
Judi Skalsky, Cedar Rapids; al't 
editor is Betty McGohan, Mount 
1'1 .asant. Othel ,members of the 
staff are Martiyn Bacon, Sioux 
City; Marjorie Aagesen, Betttn· 
dorl and Lynn Barricks, Des 
Mtlines. 

SUI HOSPITALS BUSY-
The UnIversity Hospitals ad· 

mltted 211 ,405 patients and reo 
corded 179,499 outpatients vJslts In 
1963, In addition, 13,508 operations 
were performed: 102.006 x·ray 
examinations, 573,854 lahoratory 
examinations were made and 229" 
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SUI Married S 
I 'Ugly Sheds' feelings of most married students Sen 

when she said, "We like it here. vidL 
All of our neighbors are students ; TI ' T 0 · we all have the same financial tern o I sappea r problems; we'Te away frol!' the nent 
heart of the city so our children At 
can p I a y outside safely ; and chile 

By Fall 1972 where else can you live where the 
• , you have so many women about ope! 

the same age lo 'coffee' with?" e1rer 
By JULIE NELSON Housing for married students wert 

Staff Writ.r 
at SUI first began in the 1945-46 COUI 

To many people, tbe phrase schoot year when 41 couples were serv 
' ''Married Student Housing" con- housed in EasUawn during the AI 

jures up a picture of ugly bar- second semester, Then came 250 divie 
racks, Cl'amped living quarters , trailers which were first occupied a c, 
children playing in streets and in March of 1946, In September Bull, 
just ali-around intolerable living of 1946 the first barracks apart- roun 

• conditions, ment was occupied with final slanl 
How thts belief came about completion and occupancy of the Li' 

might make an interesting re- 682 apartments in December of en, 
.earch problem for a psycho!- 1947, bath 
ogist, because in reality, there At the same time, there were unit 
appears to be no legitimate basis seven "co-ops" which housed 42 stove 
for such It belief and most mar- couples, They were houses in An 
tied couples living in Married Stu· which several married couples $62,5 
dent Housing {MSHl certainly lived and shared a common kit- men 
wouldn 't agree, chen. These houses were last oc- AU 

In fact, marl'ied students LIKE cupied in the 1951-52 school year. inclu 
tbeir barracks, ParkJawn and The trailers and barracks were PI' 
Hawkeye Apar:tments , provided by the Government at a ferer 

Mrs, David Lamh, who lives in cost of $1 apiece, with the Uni- The} 
Quonset Park, summed up the versity, Dormitories and Dining apar 

.. News- Information 5 
Achieve Suppor1 

By WOODY EARL services for guests; the prepara- ing e 
St.ff Writer tion and display of exhibits, both speci 

Through tbe University Rela· on and off campus, of the inter- odica 
, lions Office and its affiliated est to University personnel, alum- tion ( 
News and Information Service, n1 and friends ; and the provision tions 
the University seeks to foster a of public service programs for requ( 
greater understanding of its far. Iowa radio stations. sistin 
reaching aims and activiti~s, both IN ADDITION, the offiee acts mass 

, ,within the immediate University in an advisory capacity on tbe pus s 
community and among the public announcemertt of University pol· terial 
. t large. icy matters of major public in· tions. 

To attain this goal , both offices tcrest and assists in internal Sev 
tooperate with all members of communications within the Uni· also , 

faculty, staff and student body versity. Inforl 
in helping to achieve support and As a division of the University THI 
good will for the University and Relations Office, the News and Servi, 
{or higher education in general. Information Service works con· the c 

Among the specific services of stanUy to tell the University's the l 
' lhe University Relations Office story by providing news and in· forml 

• are: the establishment of liaison formation both inside and outside camp 
between Univ!'rsity speakers and of Iowa, organ 
clubs and other groups ; the pro· Other activities of the Service prom 
vi':'" r! camnus lours ~'lrl nl her ;"~Iudc : the galhcrin,l( and writ. ~ -nvi, 

1
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SUI Married Student Housing'Getting New Character 
I 'U I Sh d I feelings oC most married students Services bearing the cost of pro· 50 apartments ; Riverside Park no need for more than one bed· Although the Hawkeye Apart· schools for married couples' chil' lthree or four school age young· 

g yes when she said, "We like it here. viding land, utilities and roads. wilh 102; Templin Park with 34; room. ments are about two miles Crom dren. sIers," Burke said. "the tuition 
All of our neighbors are s~uden~s; The barracks were to provide WesU~wn . Park. 46; South Park, However, since permanent MSH the. he~rt of Iowa City. transpor· According to Burke, during the charge lor their children orLen 

To D. we aU have the same Imanclal temporary housing until perma- 24; Fmkb10e Park, 258; and Sla· is ultimately to replace the bar. tation IS apparently no problem. h I th U"t t t th th I sappea r problems; we're away from the nent structures could be built. dium Park. 130. racks and since the need for two Roads are good and well tended. 1962-63 sc 00 ycar e ruversl y amoun S 0 more money an e 
heart of the city so our children At (irst only veterans who had The barracks house a total of bedro~m units is greater, the Uni. the students oUen hitch rides with paid $83,805.38 in tuition to the rent they pay! For this reasoQ 
can p I a y outside safely; and children ~ere allowed to live in 656 married couples and their versity decided not to build any their apartment neighbors. ) .. J City school system for mar- the residents appreciate the facl 

By Fall, ~972 where else can you live where the barracks; then they were children. ~ore u~its like Parklawn for the Jack Lane. M2, Waterloo, said. ried students' children. that the co t is shared by all 
you have so ma~y wo,!"e~ a~~ut opened to v~terans without chil- The first step in permanent time bemg. "Distance ~oesn·t ~othe~ me. ( This included $355.30 per semes- occupants, much the same as w. 
the s~e age to co(~ee With . dren, an~ fmally the barra~ks MSH was the 1955 construction of Instead the next phase of per· c~ ~ake It t~ Uruverslty" Hos· ter for every senior high school out in town all help pay whether 

By JULIE NELSON Housmg for married students were available to any marned . .. manent MSH took the form of the pltals JD about five minutes. . . 
Stiff Wrlt.r at SUI first began in the 1945-46 couples on a first-come. first- paltakl.a~n. a

S3
four .:or~ bUild:~g two bedroom Hawkeye Apart- One reason the Hawkeye Apart- studen~; ~288'b7~ hperchsem

l 
estttdr cotr .we ,~ave cblldren 10 school or 

To many people, the phrase school year when 41 couples were serve basis, as is the case now. con InlDg unl,' resen y, mcnts. ments were built two miles from every JunIOr II: s 00 S u en ; nol! 
I rMalTied Student Housing" con. housed in EasUawn during the All temporary buildings are o~ly 28 of th:e U~lts ~r~~cu. Married couples first moved town was to there would be room $201.94 per semester for every As in 8ny housing situalion, 
jures up a picture of ugly bar· second semester. Then came 250 divided into two apartments, with p:~ by 2~ar:~_b~t~: ~nitsIS:d into the Hawkeye Apartments in for expansion. The Uni~e:sity elementary student; and $100.97 MSH living conditions are not 
racks, cramped living quarters. trailers which were first occupied a couple Jiving on either side. ceu ees eUtency runits The reo June of 1960. pia n s to erect 803 a~dlh~nal per iemester for every kinder· absolutely perfect but complaint 
children playin~ in streets. ~nd in March of .1946. In September Buildings in Quonset Park have ~:;der O~I the building is oc- Today. there are 192 unit! in apartmc~ts by 1972 at which time garten student. m to be smaU ~nd easily recti. 
just all-around mtolerable hvmg of 1946 the first barracks apart- rounded roofs; all of the rest have 'ed b th Io Ce t for Hawkeye T his includes four there will .be a total of 1,000 'th C ' I 'th /cbl • (onditions. ment was occupied with final slanted roofs. CCUPI . ~ e d wa n er b ild ' gs' of e'ght apartments apartments 10 the Hawkeye devel- I In e case 0 coup es WI 13 e. 

. . . . _ . ontinuatlOn Stu y. u 10 I opment 
How thiS belief came about completion and occupancy of the LIVIng quarters mciude a kltch- h f" ·t h each and ten buildings of 16 . 

might make an intcresting re- 682 apartments in December of en, living .room, two bedrooms. ki( he elf~~~en~y ~DlbS th a;re ss~ apariments each. These buildings In .the meantime, barracks will 
aearch problem [or a psychol- 1947. bath, and a storage closet. Each . c en, goo , a , e are two stories higb. be dismantled at the. rate of 120 
egist, becl\use in reality, there At the same time, there were uni t has an oil space heater, cook 109 area, and closets. The Hawkeye Apartments rent apartments. per year In :~9, 1970. 

• appears to be no legitimate basis seven "co-ops" which housed 42 stove and water heater. They rent for $65 a month; the for $83.50 a month and are un. and 1971 With all. remammg bar· 
Cor such II belief and most mar· couples. They were houses in An unfurnished unit rents for one·bedroom apartments fent for furnished except for stove and racks to be gone JD 1972. 
ried couple~ living in Married ~tu. ~hich several married coupl~s $62.50 a month. A furnished apart. $75 a month. . refrigerator; Occupants pay their When !-he Hawkeye ~partme~t 
dent Housmg (MSH) certainly hved and shared a common kit· ment rents for $68.50 a month. A stove and refrigerator are own electricity and telephone project 15 completed In 1972. It 
\/Iouldn't agree. chen. These hOllses were last oc- All utilities except a phone are provided in these units. while oc· bills. will be a community having some 

10 fact, married students LIKE cupied in the 1951-52 school year. included in the rent. cupants pay their own electricity. The apartments contain kitchen . 3,500 occupants and covering 
their barracks, Parklawn and The trailers and barracks were Presently there are eight diI· gas and telephone bills. living room. two bedrooms and about 250 acres. 
Hawkeye Apartments. provided by the Government at a ferent areas containing barracks. Parklawn was built primarily bath. with storage facilities for The ground where the barracks 

Mrs. David Lamb, who lives in cost of $1 apiece, with the Uni- They are: North Park with 12 for married couples who had no each apartment located in the are presently located wiil be used 
Quonset Park. summed up the versity, Dormitories and Dining apartments; Quonset Park with children, and who, thercfore, had basement oC the buildings. for future classroom expansion. 

In addition to having a com-

.News-Information Service at SUI Seeks To :!~:~el::;nl~h~0i:~!~~~;~ 

Achieve Support, Good Will for University ~~;~;:~~~~:~ 
Iy WOODY EARL services for guests; the prepara- ing of informative material for mation Sel'vice and tbe Univer- with emphasis on the radio, tele- "This i~~~~~~ ~aint~~~ P~:~-

Stiff Writer tion and display of exhibits, both special and general interest peri· sity Relations Office. vision and film media. e :a:~ c~t~ers :nds'otherspeBurk~ 
Through the University Rela· on and off campus, of the inter· odicals; assisting in the prepara· A staff member works exclu· AN INFORMATION intern sys· gaid ' , 

I lions Office and il.<! aililiated est to University personnel, alum· tioll of special University publica· sively with the various health tern, which was the first of its s The ainting of the inside of all 
News and Information Service. ni and friends; and the provision lions; the answering of myriad and science departments and kind in college public relations, units i~ done on a regular Iched. 

I the University seeks to foster a of public service programs for requests for information; and as- agencies on the campus in furth- has been in effect since 1947. ule with the barracks apartments 
greater understanding of its far· Iowa radio slations. sisling representatives of the ering public understanding of the Intcrnships in the News and bei~g painted every four years 
reaching aims and activities, both IN ADDITION, tbe office acts mass media who visit the cam· University'S activities in medicine Information Service and the and occupants collaborating o~ 

, Iwithin tbe immediate University in an advisory capacity on the pus seeking information and rna· and allied fields. Sports Information Service are the color scheme. Every apart-
community and among the public announcement of University pol- terials Ior articles and produc· Through the Sports Information available each year lo graduate ment is inspected when it is va
, t large. icy matters of major public in· tions. Service and the Athletics Rela- students and outstanding upper- cated and if it is necessary and 

To aUain this goal, both offices terest and assists in internal Several University periodicals tions Office the people of Iowa class students who plan to make time 'per~its, the apartment is 
cooperate with all members of communications within the Uni· also are edited in the News and are ioformed of the University's a career of educational public cleaned before the next occupant 

.the faculty, staff and student body versity. Information Service. program on physical education relations or writing for specilll arrives. 
In helping to achieve support and As a division of the University THE NEWS and Information and intercollegiate athletics. The fields o[ interest. The information "We really must depend upon 
good will for the University and Relations Office. the News and Service also offers assistance to Sports Information Service works interns receive working experi- the vacating residents to do a 
lor higher education in general. Information Service works con· the colleges and departments of closely with the newspaper. and ence in the various phases oI good job of cleaning the apart-

Among the specific services of stantJy to tell the UniversitY's the University on matters of in- brings together detailed data and public information service and a ment," Burke said. "It is impos
'the University Relations Office story by providing news and in· formation and communi clition on information for the use of all stipend. sible Io!' us Lo clean aU 200 units 
are: the establishment of liaison formation both inside and outside campus and with the University media. For the past two years, tbe vacated in June and reoccupied 

. between University speakers and of Iowa. organizations. Aid in planning and The Athletics Relations Office University Relations Office has within three days." 
clubs and other groups; the pro- Other activities of th!' Service promotion of campus events is deals primarily with the general bee n directed by Gordon B. Also includ~ in MSH rent i~ a 
vi';"" pf camnus tours Mri olhcr ;Mllldc: the ~athering and \\,";1. ""nv ided by the News and lnfor- aspects of the athletics program Strayer. charge for IUition to Iowa Cit;.' I · ~----

YOUR TOOLS ARE 

BOOKS 

Wh.n the ,now Irrivel in lite O~otbtr or .. rly November, part. 
of tht SUI campus turn inl0 "wondtrland" sCin •• like this. How. 
ev,r, oth.r PlrtS of the clmpu. turn into nlghtmar.s-tllt slttp, 
slick hills Ind lang bridges whtrt ptdestriln. I.t .platt.rt4 wIt" 
,Iuah by pusing nrl. Ire two exlmpl". 

USED OR NEW. 

tclROIT·?lJm COlDl n 

• AII·ehllnnel (VHF and UHF) 
tuning. Glare-proof RCA High 
Fidelity Color Tub • • Improved 'I I 
25,OOO'VOlt(factOryrt1djU!!ed) chu· : 
tis • Super·powe ul new Vista 
Tuntrl • 4· duo·con. sptlktr 

The Hawkeye makes every 

effort to have the right 

tools at the right time. 

When possible we try to 

supply both new and used 

books for each course. 

• • Euy, accurat. color tunIng 

Our Price $469.9S 

RCA VICTOR New Wsttl 
COLOR TV 

• Cabinet prot.ct.d· by ma'- • 
rul.lInt lamlnat.d finish . All. STANDOUT PORTABlE PERfORME 
chann.1 (VHF and UHF) tuning 
• Glare-proof RCA High Fidelity 
Color Tube. Improved 25,OOO,volt 
(factory adjusted) chassis • Aut~ 
matte Color Purifier 

Our Price $499.95 

RCA VICTOR "PDWlrlitt" 
Portab Ie T rlns/stor Radio 

• Elght 11lnslllorl, Including Ihr .. 
High Efficiency types • Rugged 
elu af tutured nllterlal thet rl· 
vals le.ther for use and beaufy 
• AUllllary Power Jack for pl.ylng 
an AC houupoWtr with .dapter 
(optlonll .xtra) • SlId .. rul. or .. 
cl.ion vernier 10nlng . 

Our .. ,ice $39.95 

Sutton 
RADIO & TV, Inc, 

331 E. MARKET 
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• 
OURS IS A TRADE THAT 

SERVICE IS MADE. 

• 

Visit the complete College 
Paperback Department on 

our second 1I00r. 

HURRY TO THE HAWKEYE 
FOR 

• SERVICE 
• SELECTION 

r 

• SATISFACTION 

HAW'KEYE BOOK 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF 

THE SAVINGS ON USED 
BOOKS. 

• 
• PENS 

• FILLER 

NOTEBOOKS 

• STUDY AIDS 

• SWEAT SHIRTS 

PHONE 337·3621 
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THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 44th SEASON 
1964·65 School of Fine Arts 

State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

The University Theatre 
Invites 

FRESHMEN AND NEW STUDENTS 
ENROLLED IN DEPARTMENTAL COURSES 

TO PARTICIPATE IN A PROGRAM 

OF OUTSTANDING PLAYS 

Whatev.r y.ur Int.re .. II in the th.atre - pl.y writin" .ctin" sc.nt dlli," Ind con· 
structlon, c .. tumln, or li,htin, - you will be cordlllly w.lcomed to tiki In .ctlv. p.rt 
Ind will find In .. restln, thin,l to do In tho forthcoming ... son. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 

FOR THIS SEASON WILL BE: 

HENRY IV, PART I by William Shakespeare 

October 29, 30, 31 

November 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

PHAEDRA by Jean Racine 

December 3, 4, 5,7, 8, 9, 10, 1" 12 

BRIGADOON by Alan Jay Lerner and Frederick Loewe 

February 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 

HEDDA GABLER by Henri~ Ibsen 

March 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31 

April 1, 2, 3 

THE COVNTRY 'WIFE by William Wycherley 

May 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 

STUDENTS: Prostnt your I.D. Clrd It tho Ticket RlllrVltion Desk, .llIt 
Lobby, lowl Memorill Union, for rasorved ...... There I. n. 
• dditlonll cherg •• 

GENERAL PUBLIC: Season Tick.t Book. - J plays for $UO, Sin,,11 
Admission - $1.5', 

TICKET RESERVATIONS' Tick.t R ... ~.tion D.sk, EI.t Lobby, lowl 
________ --: ...... ~~--. Memorlll Union, x4432, 

STUDIO THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
1964·65 

Five Productions To Be Announced 

Admission - Students: Presentation of 1.0. Cards; General Public: $1.00 

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH AND DRAMATIC ART 

p.t.r D. Arnott 
Larry D. Clark 
Margar.t S. Hall 
Paul J. Heinb.rg 

H. Clay Harshbarger, Chairman 

THEATRE STAFF 
A. S. Gillette, Director 

Tal Russell, Business Manager 

Richard Baschky, Ass't. Business Manager 

David Knauf 
David C. Schaal 
Jean Scharfenberg 
Howard Stein 

Elmer A. Scholer 
John Terfloth 
David Thayer 
La.1 J. Woodbury 

SUI Music Dept. Is Leader 
Emphasis 
On Writing, 
Conducting 

The SUI Department of MUSic, 
a leader among performance· 
minded schools, has watched 
many other music schools around 
the country folloW its lead in the 
past decade, 

Students In the department are 
expected to place strong empba· 

Robert Donington 
BritIsh mu.lc eduCitor Robert 

Donin,ton, who last .prlng WIS 

appointed visit in, professor of 
music by the Stl" Bllrd of R. 
gents, will come to SUI In 
September und.r e two-y •• r .p. 
pointment. 

..nts popullr end light ent.rtlinmtnt typo 
mUlic. John L. Quinn of Clinton, low., I ,radu. 
Ite student In music, hu b .. n n.med dirac:ter 
of the ,roup for the '964-65 .. I.on, 

Donington holds two d .. r... Old Gold .ing.rs, • non·music mljor singing 
from Oxford Univer.ity wh.re ,roup.t SUI, rehelrses prior to onl of its m.ny 
h. WI ... senior crlSslell IChol. conc.rts during the school y •• r. Th. group WII 
art at Qu .. n. Coli .... H. stud· er,.nlnd In 1957 by the SUI AlumnI Assocla. 
ied viol .nd violin .nd tho in· tlon and Music D,plrtm.nt. Primarily, it pr •• 
t.rprat.tlon of .erly mUlic un· 1-------------------------------
d.r Arnold DolmotlCh .t Hili.· 
mtrt, music theory und.r H. K. 
Andrew •• nd R. O. Morril, Ind 
com POI It Ion und.r E,on 
Well.n. 

U.N. Association Physical Plant 
Chapter at SUI Keeps SUI 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK 'On the Gol 

Stiff Writ.r 

I. 

I' 

• I 

, ' 

In tho United St .... , Donln,· 
ton hI. held appolntm.nts .t 
the Carm.1 (Calif.) Blch F.stl· 
VII In 196', St.nford Unlv.r.lty 
in the summer of 1961; h. WI • 
• visiting professor of mu.ic at 
the University of Pithbul'1lh in 
1961 ·62. H. is the .uthor of 12 
books Ind h. hiS written mlny 
articles for mUIIc: journ.I •. He 
WII born In Lollis, Engl.nd, In 

A new program aiJ1led at making foreign graduate students at Emergencies. m a I n t e nance. 
SUI feel more at home in the community highlights plans being and alterations on the SUI camp.. 
made. fo~ 1964·65 by the Iowa City chapter of the United Nations us are all part of tbe University " 
Association (UNA), Physical Plant·s routine day. 1907. Dr. Clyde F. Kohn, SUI proCessor of geography and recenUy "E . b . h 1I .. 
elected president of UNA, said v~ry JO IS a new.c a enge, I 

sis, not only on IT!usic theory, .but his organization'~ plans also in· speech, and will be open to the aCCo~ding to Fre~erlck Moo~e, , 
also on conductmg, composmg, cIude a reception for former public. phYSical plant aSSistant superm· 
vOict; or instruments ., They are UN General.As.sembly president UNA HAS successfully spon. tendent. , 
reqUired to study privately and Charles H. MalIk, a program for , Joseph Mahoney carpenter 
perform as a member of one United Nations Observance Week, sored Its House Tour for the past '. 
large ensemble. They must give and the annual UNA House Tour. five years. On a Sunday after. shop foreman, states that hiS men 
a sen!or re~it~l, alt~ough most "Our objectives for the corning noon, usually in May, local resi. :'hardly ~o ~he ~~e thing twice t 

also give a Jun~or recItal. year will also be to acquaint peo. dents with unusual and interest. 10 a year s time. . ' 
Among tbe Big Ten schools, the I 'th th U 't aNt' 't ing homes open them for inspec. The carpent~r sb.op, which Is 3S 

SUI Department of MUSIC reo p e WI e n~ e a Ions, IS. , old as the URlverslty, employs 23 
quires more liberal arts hack. purpose and aetIon~, and to de· bon hy the publIc. The home of skilled workers: carpenters. ceo I I 

ground than any other. Students vel~p a!l und.er~tandmg of the or· Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Doderer, ment makers, masons, plasterers, 
also study a rounded program in ganl~tyati~nDWlthKmh the .Idocal com· Iowa City, was one of those open cabinet makers, and floor cover. 

. h' t d th mum. r. 0 n sal. , It h th b' t f musIc IS ory an eory. . . , for tourmg last year. Mrs, ers. as e Igges crew a 
Like many other departments The foreign student hospItalIty D d . D (. b any of the physical plant's shops. 

, ." 0 erer IS a emoera IC mem er on campus, the musIc department program IS deSigned to BId the f h I h f t During the summer six to eight , 
h t· ed ked . cr se' 0 t e owa ouse 0 represen a· . ' . as no IC a mar m e~ many foreign graduate students . students are hl!ed for the car. 
ID graduate programs, espeCial· who arrive in Iowa City for the lives. penter shop and paid $1.75 an 
Iy doctorates. The Ph.D, degree f t t' 'th I t r Visitors are charged a lee for hour. Part·time help for Christ· 
is offered in music ~iterature, per· us ~e W! no pace 0 :ve, the tour. and the profits are con. mas vacations also is hired. 
formance Bn~ mUSicology. . and ~rlDg With them the handicap tributed to a fund for foreign ItU' Principal project this year has I t 

Ph,D. candidates are requlfed of different customs and Ian· d t I th t f m been to remodel sections of Uni-
t t lif . 't I , en s, n e pas. money 1'0 . " o presen a qua ymg reci a. guages, Dr .Kohn expl8lDed, , verslty Hall. Alterations are helDg 
two full·length progrllI!1s, and a UNA WI LL contact new foreign the fund was used to help foreign made on the first floor and in the 
concerto appearance With the or· t d t d 'd th I students pay their living costs, basement This job was not con· I I 
chest~a if playing .an instrument. s u en s. an prov~ e em p ace~ Last year. when the House Tour tracted o~t because of the dilii. 
Vocalists are reqUired to execute to .tay In Iowa City homes unti] d' t d b D K hn' if culty in moving all of the officel 
one or more major roles in an the .tudents are able to find was Irec e y r. 0 S w. e, while the work is being complet. 
opera ~r oratorio, and conductors rooms or apartments near the Mrs, Delores ~, Kohn, the project ed. 
must dlfect two concerts. campus. Dr. Kohn is working showed a. profit of $1,500, There are usually five men I I 

Both the Master of Arts and I ·th SUI d tm t h d t UNA wJ!1 also sponsor the ac· working in the carpenter shop aod 
Master of Fine Arts degrees are WI . epar en ea s 0 tivities planned for the United the rest are out on calls. The 
of Cered by the Department of contact foreign graduat~ students Nations Observance Week, Octo· shop has the use of three truck. 
Music. Areas of concentration In· who are expected to arnve at SUI ber 26-31. At that time, the or· and one car, 
c~ude ~usic education, c~mposi. ~ 1~ and 1965, He is also work· ganization. will step up its ~ro· The plant hA some trans porta· ' I 

tion, history a,nd. mUSicology, 109 ,wIth W. Wallace. Maner, SUI gram to IDform the commuDlty, lion and communications rob. 
theory, and musIc literature and ror~lgn student adVIsor, on the the SU~ f~culty and st~d.ents of lems. Limited parking Plac! on 
performance. proJect. tbe oblectIves and activities of campus create difficulties in 

Undergraduate music students pro Kohn said he hope~ to w~rk the United Nations. hauling and loading, It also i.! 
are offered the choice of three de· With SUI students on thiS foreign MRS. WILLARD L. BOYD, wife sometimes difficult for the maiD f I 

grees: Bachelor of Arts. Bachelor student program, A student chap· of the acting vice-president of oUices to contact men out on 
of Music or Bachel?r of Fine ter of, the UNA, t~e Colle~ate instruction at SUI, and Mrs. Wi!· jobs. The plant is trying to get 
Arts, Stude."ts who Wish to work CounCil for the Umted NatIons, Ham. Hueffner. 420 Terr~c~ .Road, two·way radios in it& !ehicles I 
toward their B.M. or B,F.A, de· (cCUN) , has been formed on are 10 charge of the activItIes for similar to the public service sys. 
grees are allowed to count more campus this year and Dr. Kohn the week, UNA will also coop· tern in Iowa City. f , 

than 50 semest~r hours in music s~id ~e is willing to work closelY era.te with the ,university in ~pon· The carpenter shop also has reo 
toward graduation. With Its ~embers, . sormg ,the NatIonal Human Rights modeled the dining halls in Hill. 

He said he hopes to. be ,al~ed Week ID November. crest, Some of the special display 

L G M oeller by CCUN members m fmdmg Every Halloween, UNA spon· cases in Mac b rid e Ball were , I 

• • local homes. ~here. forei?n s~u· sors a .drive fo~ contributio~s to made in the shop, Tbe shop often 
dents may VISit durmg umversIty the UDlted NatIons International builds such items which probab-

I D· t vacation periods, when most of Children's Emergency Fund (UN· Iy would be unobtainable off 
S ,ree or the other students have left the ICE~), Costumed school childr~~, campus . 

campus, workm~ for the pr,ogram. VISit SPECIAL equipment sometimel ' 

Of J 5 h I DR. KOHN, who replaced Mrs. Iowa City homes asking for dona·. d . ed f th medical la· • e 00 Frank Se~berli~g as Iowa City tions. Their sloga~. is, "Tr!ck or :ora~~Fes, U~i~ue ediSPlaY rack. 
UNA preSident 10 July. has been treat for UNICEF. Mrs. Rlcha~d . al 

. , a UNA member since the United I Hoppin, 219 Melrose Court. is thiS ~ere m~de fo~ the hosplt to use 
Leslie G. Moeller, dl!e~tor of N tOo f d d ' 1945 He year's chairman, In showmg pictures aU over lb. I I 

the SUI School of Journalism for , a I ns was ou~ em. cu "country, 
over 16 years, is a native Iowan I~ curre~t1y servmg on ,the exetes' D\, Kohn saId .that dUfl~g the Moore started work at SUI !II 
and was managing editor of sev bve cabmet of the Umted Sta comlDg year he Will work With the 19 1 t h f 

• Nal'onal Committee of UNESCO . ltd' tach 'n the 4 as carpen er s op oreman 
eral Iowa community newspap- I " . socia ,s u les e ers 1 • and he became general plant fore
ers. He received bis B.A, Degree He received hiS BA degree from ~owa City s~hool sys~em, furrush· . 1944 Wh h b k 
from SUI m' 1925 North Michigan University. Mar· 109 them With matenal about the mtanthlD I' t ethn e egan wor

l 
I I 

, t M' h d hi MA d U 'ted N t' d f -g a e p aD , ere were on 1 Professor Moeller was a naval que te, IC " an s . an ~I a Ions an orel n co~n· about 12 employes in the carpeD' 
air combat intelligence officer Ph,D. degrees from the UDlver· tnes, If local teachers want 10' te h 
and later a staff intelligence of. sity of Michigan, He taught at formation about another country, r sop. , 
licer during World War II Harvard and Northwestern before they may contact Dr. Kohn, who Mahoney has been WIth the 

Returning to SUI in 1946, he coming to SUI in 1958, ~i11 request it £rom United Na· University for 13 rears, He bas ' I 

became director of the bureau of The reception Bnd tea for Mr. LIons general hcadquarters, been a carpenter SlOce he was 17 
newspaper service and associate Malik Is planned for October I, The Iowa City UNA will start years old, Almost seven years 
professor of the School of Jour. when he will be yisiti~g SUI to nex~ spring to plan for th,e 20th a~o. he became foreman of lb. 
nalism. Moeller became professor speak for the UmversIty lecture anDiversary of the foundmg of sop, I , 

and director of the School in series on "The Struggle for the United Nations, The official When the plant completes a 
1947. He is married and the father Peace." Mr. Malik. who was commemorations will be held in job, it bills the department in· 
of two. General Assembly president in October 1965, Dr, Kohn is helping volved, The bill includes em· 

A well·known journalism edu· 1956·59, Is presently a professor to plan the national celebratlon, ploye's wages, materials, tooll 
cator Professor Moeller has writ· of philosophy at the American He said he would like SUI stu· and other expenses. But, the plant f I 
ten ;everal books monographs University in Beirut, Lebanon. dents, faculty, and administration never seeks to make a profit u .. 
articles and revie';"s in his spe: The UNA reception will follow his to participate actively. a public institution. 
cial field, His research projects 
include a survey of use of the 
Journalism Quarterly by memo 
bers of the Association for Educa· 
tion in Journalism, 

Professor Moeller Is a member 
of Kappa Tau Alpha, National 
Journalism Scholarship Society, 
and Oricron Delta Kappa, nation. 
al honorary fraternity for men, 

He belongs to many profession. 
al organizations, including tbe 
Committee on Accreditation of ! 
the American Council on Educa· 
tion for Journalism; the Council 
on Standards of Journalism. Am· 
erican Association of Teachers of 
Journalism; the Association of 
Accredited Schools and Depart· 
ments of Journalism. and the As· 
sociation for Education in Jour· 
nalism, 

Professor Moeller has been a 
member of the Journalism Quar· 
tel'ly editorial board and of the 
board of directors of the Iowa 
City chapter of the American 
Association lor the United Na, 
tions since 1963. He was chairmar 
of the Steering Committee for the 
William Randolph Hearst Founda 

..DAND 
TREE HOUSE LOUNGE 
HIGHWAY 218 WEST • 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST MOTEL 

INTEftSTATE SO AT COftALVILlE EXIT 

Relax in 

51 Units 
Heated 

Pool 

. West on Highway 6 
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• I 

~ _________________________________________ .Illion Journalism Awards in 1963, AREA CODE 3It PHONE 331.1116 

PIPAL GRO(E~ 
AND MARKr 

Quality Meats 
Groceries - Frozen Foods 

Free Delivery 
Hours: 7:00 A.M .• 6:00 P.M. Mon.· Frj 

7:00 A.M .• 7:00 P.M. Sat. 

208 North Linn phone 3 

PEOPLE'S GROCE 
FREE DELIVERY 

Qualify Meats - Groceries 
Beer - Cigarettes 

Open Daily 7:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Sundays 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

and 4:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

701 East Davenport Phone 3 

QuaUty Meats 
615 Iowa Ave. 

SHOP ANm 



Dept. Is Leader 

a non·music major singing lints popular and ligh' ,nt,rtalnm,nt typo 
prior to on, of ita many music. John L. Qui"" of Clinton. Iowa. a gradu. 

school Ylar. Th, group w.. at, stud,n' 'n muslt. h .. b"n nam,d directtr 
by the SU I Alumni Auocia. of 'h' group for 'h, 1"4-'5 .... on. 

D.a,artm,.nt. Primarily. it pre-

Association Physical Plarit 
hapter at SUI Keeps SUI 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK IOn the Gol 

S'aff Wriler 
ail1led at making foreign graduate students at Emergencies m a i 0 t e nance 

home in the community highlights plans being and alteration; on the SUI cam~ 
the Iowa City chapter of the Uoited NatioDS us are all part of the University ,I 

Kahn, SUI professor of geography and recently P~;ESical ~Iabn~'s rOUtinehday. 
of UNA said very JO IS a new c allenge," 
plans aiso in· speech, and will be open to the aCCo~ding to Fre~erick Moore, 

for fo~mer public. physical plant aSSIstant superiD' I , 

presld~~! UNA HAS successfully spon. tend en!. . 
h''''"VAn~ .. Week sored its House Tour for the past Joseph Mahoney. carpenter 

House Tour: five years. On a Sunday after. shop foreman, states that his men 
for the coming noon, usually in May, local resi. "hardly do the same thing twict ' ' 

acquaint pea· denls with unusual and interest· in a year's time." 
Nations, its ing homes open them for inspec· The carpent~r sh.op, which is as 
and to de· tion by the public. The home of ol~ as the URlve;slty, employs 23 

of the or. skilled workers: carpenters. ceo I ' 
local com. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Doderer, ment makers. masons, plasterel'8, 

Iowa City, was one of those open cabinet makers, and floor cover· 
h '1 l't for touring last year. Mrs, ers. It has the biggest crew of 
OS~I a I y Doderer is a Democratic member any of the physical plant's shops. 

to aid the D . th . t . bt of the Iowa house of representa. urmg e sur,nmer. SIX 0 fig I 
students ti stUdents are hll'ed for the car· 

City for the ve~.. peDter shop and paid $1.75 an 
pi c t live VISItors are charged a fee for hour. Part·time help for Christ· 
~ eh 0 d'ca ' the tour. and the profits are con· mas vacations also is lIired. 

e a; II p tributed to a fund for foreign Blu· Principal project this year has I I 

.aD an· dents. In the past money from been to remodel sections of Uni· 
explamed • . Hall Alt ti be' ' . the fund was used to help foreign verslty ' . era ons are. mg 

new foreign made on the ill'st floor and In the 
them places stUdents pay their living costs. basement. This job was not (on' I I 

homes until Last year, when the House Tour tract~ out ~ause of the d,iffi' 

bl t f ' d was directed by Dr Kahn's wlle cully m movmg all of the office. 
a e 0 m Mrs Delores S Kahn the pr J'ee~ while the work is being complet· 

near the' .• oed. 
is working showed a, proIlt of $1.500. There are usually five men I I 

heads to . ~A WIll also sponsor the. ae· working in the carpenter shop and 
bVI~les planned for the UDlted the rest are out on calls. The 

. students Nations Observance Week. Octo- shop has the use of three trueD 
~rnve at SUI ber 26·31. At that time. the or· and one car 
IS also work· ganization will step up its pro· . .... I I 
Maner. SUI gram to inform the community. . The plant hil! &o~e ~ransporta. 

on the the SUI faculty and students of han an~ .commuru~ations prob· 
the ohjectives and activities of lems. Luruled par~~ pl~ces <!" 

hopes to work the United Nations. campus create . dJificulties ~ 
. . haullDg and loadil1l. It also IS 

on thiS foreign MRS. WILLARD L. BOYD, wife sometimes difficult for the main ' I 

A stUdent c~ap-?f the. acting vice·president ?f offices to contact men out on 
the COlle~Jate l~structIon at sur. and Mrs. Wi!· jobs. The plant is trying to get 

NatIons, ham. HueHner, 420 Terr~c~ .Road. two·way radios in its vehicles I 
formed on are ID charge of the acllVltIes for similar to the public service SYI' 

and Dr. Kahn the week. UNA will also coop· tern in Iowa City I · I 

to work closely erate with the University in span· . 
soring the National Human Rights The carpenle~ ~hop also )las ~e· 

to b a'ded Week in November. modeled the dinmg hal.ls l~ Hill· 
. e. I. crest. Some of the special dISplay 
ID findmg Every ~alloween, ~NA. spon· cases in Mac b rid e Han wen I I 

llniv,pr~sittvu, sors a .dClve fo~ contrlbutlo~s to made in the shop. Tbe shop often 
the Umled Nations InternatIOnal builds such items which probab- I 

most of Children's Emergency Fund (UN· Iy would be unobtainable ell 
have left the JCE~)' Costumed school childr~~ . campus. 

workmg for the program. VISIt . . I 
replaced Mrs. Iowa City homes asking for dona • . SPE~IAL equipment sO":letlmea 
as Iowa City tions. Their slogan is, "Trick or Is desl~ned for the .medlcal la· 
July. has heen treat for UNICEF." Mrs. Richard bora tones. Unique dlsp.lay raw 

the Uniled I Hoppin, 219 Melrose Court. is this ~ere m~de fO.r the hospital to U88 
in 1945. He year's chairman. 'n showmg Pictures aU over !h. I I 

on the execu· Dr. Kohn said that during the country. 
United States coming year he will work with the Moore started work at sur ID 
of UNESCO. social studies teachers in the 1941 as carpenter shop foreman 

from Iowa City school system. furnish. and h.e became general plant fore
IUni\rArsiltv. Mar. ing them with material about the man ID 1944, When he began work I I 

his MA and United Nations and foreign coun. at the plant. there were onl1 
the Univer· tries. If local teachers want in. about 12 employes in the carpeD' 

taught at formation about another counlry, ter shop. 
fthw'estern berore they may contact Dr. Kahn. who Mahoney has been with the 

will request it from United Na· University for 13 years. He bas I , 

tea for Mr. lions general headquarters, been a carpenter since he was 17 
{or October 1, The Iowa City UNA will start years Old. Almost seven years 
visiting SUI to next spring to plan {or the 20th ago. he became foreman of th. 

rniversity lecture anniversary of the founding of shop. 
for the United Nations. The official When the plant completes a ' I 

was commemorations will be held in job. it bills the department in-
president in October 1965. Dr. Kahn is helping volved. The hill includes em· 
a professor to plan the national celebration. ploye's wages. materials. tools 

American He said he would like SUI 8tU' and other expenses. But. the planl , I 
Lebanon. denIs, faculty. and administration never seeks to make a profit a. 
follow his to participate actively. a public institution. 

RAND 
TREE HOUSE LOUNGE 
HIGHWAY 21. WEST • 

:ITY'S FINEST MOTEL 
"REA CODE m 

INTtltSTATt eo AT COItALVIL1.11: EXIT 

51 Units 
Heated 

Pool 

. . . W.st on Highway 6 
PHONE 131.1114 

I I 

I \ 
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PIPAL GROCERY 
AND MARKET 

Quality Meats 
Groceries - Frozen Foods 

Free Delivery 
Hours: 7:00 A.M .• 6:00 P.M. Mon.· Fri. 

7:00 A.M .• 7:00 P.M. Sat. 

208 North Linn Phone 338·8644 

PEOPLE'S GROCERY 
FREE DELIVERY 

Quality Meats - Groceries 
Beer - Cigarettes 

Open Daily 7:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Sundays 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

and 4:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

701 East Davenport Phone 337·2171 

QuaUty Meats 
615 Iowa Ave. 
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YOUR IOWA CITY 
INDEPENDENT GROCE.RS 

• 

WELCOME YOU TO SUI 
A hearty welcome from your Iowa City Independ

ent Grocers. A friendly 'smile, a cheery word and 

courteous service are our by-word. Wher:- you ar

rive in Iowa City, stop by and visit your neighbor
hood grocer ••• he's your neighbor and wants to 
make you feel at home. Check his low prices and 

those extra features that make you feel you/re 

welcome. Stop in soon; you/ll be glad you did. 

CLEM'S 
MARKET 

1222 Rocnester Ave. 

fREE Delivery 
Twice Daily 
"\\QN~ U7-'l.\Cn 

SEATON'S 
CASH & CARRY 

HOURS OPEN: 
MtlndD." W.d» .. dIT/, Thv"d01, 'rid", ""d 5«tucd«y 

" .... M-.-C\ H". 
't\).~\\\\.., -1 "'if..-~' .ff-, 
Sunday-. A.M. -HtIOft 

DIAL 337-3461 
' 1331 MUSCArINE AVENUE 

JOHN'S 
fr~~~TGROCERY 
OPEN EVERY DAY UNTlt 10:30 PlAt 

FREE DELIVERY 

401 East Markel Street 

OPIN PROM 7 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. 

NORTH SI DE fOOD 
FREE DELIVERY 

Quafity Meats - Groceries 
Cigarettes - Beer 

Open Daily 6:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M • 

Sundays 6:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

Phone 338-8419 

TWEEDY'S 
SELF~SERVE 
GROCERY 

Beer, Pop, Cigarettes & A Full Lin. of Groceries 

302 E. BLOOMINGTON PH. 338·1141 
OPEN: , A.M.· 9 P.M. Monday· Friday; • A.M.· 6 P.M. Saturday 

• A.M.·1 P.M. and 4 P.M .• ' P.M. Sunday 

MEANS 
GROCERY 

.2 J 0 South . Dubuque 

DAILY FREE DELIVERY 
TO ALL PARTS OF TOWN 

PHONE 337·2131 
Houn: 8 A.M.· 5:30 P.M. Mon.- Sat. 

HOP AND SAVE THE INDEPENDENT WAY 

" 
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B.S. Pharmacy Degree at SUI Requires SUI Prof Hits 5 U I Th t lOt All 
Full Five Years of Collegiate Training Old Theory of . ea re s pen 0 

The curriculum leading to The THE FRESHMAN PHARMACY in t~e.proper compounding of pre· U S H· N h t 
Physics Dept 

decree Bachelor of Science in student takes two basic courses scrtptlons. Istory eop Y e 
Pharmacy requires five years of in pbarmacy - one to acquaint Pharmacognosy and prescrlp. • • I 
~oUegiate training. This is the him with the history and growth lions are continued in the fourlh· p, . I 
minimum adopted for all accre. of pharmacy and pharmaceutical year curriculum. In addition, the The establ~hed theory tha~ the ro esslona 
cliled college, of pharmacy. En· organizations, the other to famil· sludent takes pharmaceutical ad· American ~lvll!zatfon began lOde. 
tering students are selected from iarize him with the mathematics ministration and jurisprudence, pen.denUy 15 dISputed by an sm 
applicanl..! wbo have had a mini· used hy the pharmacist. In add i- whicb acquaint him with many asslsf:8Dt prof~or of tibrae: sci· Welcomed 
mum of one year of study in an tion he begins a three·semester facets of tile operation of a pharo ence 10 ber published book, 'Fair 
accredited university, college, or sequence of pharmaceutical tech· macy and the laws governing the Gods and Stone Faces." 
iunior college and wbo present nology wbicb in1tiates the student handling of drugs; manufacturing Mrs. Constance lrwfn contends Iy PEGStGYHAwNN MEYERS 
acceptable credits. to the varIous forms in which a pharmacy, to learn the techniques that Middle and South AmerIcan a rlter 

The preprofessional preparation drug may be administered and of large·scale production through cultures sprang up from tran,· The theater at SUI, in It. lev· 
Is intended to provIde the back· to methods of preparation of the lhe use of Industrial equipment; oceanic voyages by Pboeniciana eral forms, has a place for all 
around needed for professional various dosage forms. He lakes agricultural pharmacy, the study or Carthaginiana durIng the students with an interest in 
courses and to give students bet· zoology, which is fundamental 10 of products used to preserve ani. Bronze Age of the Eastern Medl· theater, wbether they are entirely 
teT preparation in the area of the study of physiology; organic mal health, protect crops and live· terranean civi\hation. inexperienced or professionals. 
general education. Because it al· cbemistry, lhe chemistry of the stock from common pests; and Mrs. Irwin explained ber knowl. There ~e lome of both in the 
lows the student to satisfy certain non·metallic elemenls and, by hospital pharmacy, in which pre. edge of arcbaeology even tbough Dramabc Arts department. 
requirements before he enters the (ar, the largest chemical field af· scriptions are compounded for her actual field is library science. The most professional theater 
College of Pharmacy, this pro- feeling the pharmacist; and eco- use by patients In the University "I read in many fields for curio at SUI is at the University 
gram leads to an improved pro.. nomics, to provide a background Hospitals. The ability to com- osrty," she said. The more mate. Theatre, on the north bank of the 
fessional curriculum. It permits (or future business courses. pound prescriptions skillfully and rial I found, the more questions Iowa River. There, the directing, 
a reduction in semesler course· The second year includes pharo exactingly is the true test of a I had, until I was seriously read· lighting, staging, and costume de· 
loads and aUords the student an maceutical technology, which ini· pharmacist, since the e[(ective· ing to" find the answers." sign are, with rare exceptions, 
opportunity to take eleclive tiates the student into the ideoti· ness of much medical treatment, Her book bas been published In done by stafr members. The act· 
courses In the humanities, social fication of drug preparations and and often the patient's liIe, rests both German and English. ors are cbosen from the most ex· 
aciences, business, or the profes· methods of compounding these in his hands. The fourlh year also The New York Times Book Re· perienced tbat can be found on The Woodworklr tell, hi, .tory of murdlr to wa, produced clurln, the pa.t .... on by SUI', 
.Ional areas. (or medicinal use; human physi. aCCords an opportunity for tbe view called Mrs. Irwl'n's ari\!' campus for these productions. the Woodcuttlr Ind Pri .. t durlnll the .Icond Unlvlnlty Theatre. 

PRE·PHARMACY REQUIRE· ology, to acquaint the student student to take elective courses ment "particularly convincing be· Under these conditions, It is no ct of "R h " The f mo J I Y 
MENTS (and number of semester with the location and purpose of to enhance his knowledge in areas cause it is clearly unfolded and wonder tbat the standards of per. a a. omon. a u, apan ... p a 

,. 

I 

,I 

lit 

I ' • 

I , 

, , 
hours for each) are: Rhetoric, 8; the various tissues and organs of of special interest. beautifully written, always with formance there compare favor· --------------------------. 
lnorganic Cbemistry and Qualita. the body; botany, which is basic THE BACHELOR of Science in decent organization of counter· ably with many professional degree thesis plays are perform· to all SUI students, regardless of "Rashoman," are also performed, 
tive Analysis, 8; Coll~ge Mathe· to the later study of plan18. u.sed Pharmacy degree, awarded after argument.. Her ixl?k, o~e ~an thea~:s. ed, as are original plays by SUI major or classification. Nonstu· SHAKESPEARE, for example, 
malics, 6-8; and PhYSICS or Zool· as, ~r. a sour~~ fO~, m4~mal satisfactory completion of the f~lr. say, has an 8Jf of IDSplrB· th0rJtgmalltY'sthmereb~as .no other students. Students generally de. dents may also try out, but pre. is produced every second year, , • 
Clgy, 8. agen s, aecoun 109, 0 prov e a tion. ea er a , u SIX years j th ttin t d ference is given to stUdents alternating with oth r Stuart and 

Th Slat u· Ity f I basis for business bookkeeping four·year professional curriculum Mrs Irwin wrote the book !in ago a part of the Old Armory 5 go e se gs, cos urnes an . e 
COlle~e of e Ph::!~y ISo ac~;e~ processes; and the elective cour· in the College of Pharmacy, II Ge~y while her busband was w~ fashioned into a crude, ex. lighting, under the supervision of Announc~ments of tryouts are Elizabethan plays. this year, a 
dited by the American Council on seS, to permit the student to ex· recognized as outstanding prepa· on a Fulbrigbt grant to tbe Uni· tremely flexible theater, wbich l~ staff members. Although Jome in The Dally Iowan, and on the musical will be done, the most I 
Pharmaceutical Education and 'p,and his Interests in the humani· ration for futUre work in any ver~ity of Tuebingen. He Is W. :R. now known as the S~udi~ Thea~e, aspects of each show are man. several Speech and Dramatic Arts recent baving been "The Three. ' 
bolds membership in the Ameri· tIes or other areas. . phase of pbarmacy. With t1!e IrwlO, professor of Eogllsh .at THIS THEATER IS dl~tingulSh' aged by stUdents, others are done Department bulletin boards. penny Opera" season before lul 
can Association of Colleges of THIRD·YEAR COURSES In· broad background tbat v.:0rk m SUI. ed by having no pr~sceDlum arcb by staff members. "Crew work is open to anyone One modern play, ranging frolll 
Pharmacy. The Univer~jt~ Is a cl~de micr~biology, the study. of the pharmaceutical, baSIC sci- Mrs. Irwl'n takes the reader to separate the audience from the ORIGINAL PLAYS, for ex· who demonstrates his de end- Eugene O'Neill's "Long Day'. 
member 01 the Assoclabon of mIcroorganISms many of whIch ence, medical, and cultural areas through a backward progression actors. and movable stage floor, p Journe into Nigbt" two yean 
American UniversIties and the cause disease: biochemistry,' the provides, the Iowa graduate can of cultures to the ~Imecs, a mYs. made up of ~Iocks of various siz· a:rle, always are direc~ br a al:lIity," according to Dr. David ago to Y"Tbe Innocents," William 
North Central Association. chemistry of food utilization and I~~ fo:wa~d to successful spe· terious people of MIddle ,America. es and sha,pes tha~ can be Place~:b . m;mber, f:dh ec 109 L. Tbayer, assistant professor in Archibald's d ram a t I z ation 01 

The ultimate objective oI the the effects of food-element defi· claluatlon ~n anyone .or more }ler ~k presents e,vldence. ~f anywbere l!I relabon to the aUdl; eslS sows. 0 ave som~ Dramatic Arts. Most persons who Henry James' ''Turn of tht 
~urriculum in Pharmacy at the ciencies' pharmacology the study pharmacy fIelds - hospItal, gov· Negroid, Mongoloid and Senutic ence. It . lS called an actors of (the technical aspecia unde are interested in tecbnical work Screw" last spring A balance II 
State University of Iowa is to pre· of whe;e and who therapeutic eroment, retail, research, manu· characteristics l'n the New World. theater because it bad no form· sta f management. bowever register for courses iii also kept between' comedy and 
pare men and women for safe, agents act on the body; pharma. facturing, wbolesale, or teaching. "The Olmecs are"the key ~ ,the al sc~nery. or .lighting eHects ,~. The Studio ~atinee, whicb ~ stagecra'ft, costuming, stage ligbt· tragedy. ' • 

Satellites 
~arry SUI 
Experiments 

Iy NANCY.IRUCE 
St.1f Wrltlr 

Tile Department of Physics and 
Astronomy at sur i~ cine of tbe 

Dr. James Van Allen 
Much of thl cr.dit 'for SU I'. 

Involv.mlnt In thl Spael All 
,"S to Dr. Jam" Ven AlItn, 
chairman of the o.partment of 
PhysiC5 .nd Astronomy. 

Dr, Ven AII.n is .. native 
Iowa", born in Mount PI, ... nt, 
S.p!. 7, 1914. H. att.ndtd Iowa 
Wlileyan Coli.". In Mount 
PIe.sllnt and rec.iv.d his Ph.D. 
In Physic, from SUI 'in 1939, 
He return.d to SUI In 1951. 

During World War II, Dr. 
Van AII.n workld with a small 
,roup at the Carnegie Institute 
d..,.loping phot"l.ctrl~ and 
radiD proximity fuslS for 
bombs, rock.ts and ,un.fired 
proj.ctiles. H. was Onl of thr .. 
officers to introduc. thl radio· 
proximity fuse into combatant 
use in the Pacific fleet. 

Dr. V.n AII.n return.d to c:1· 
,,1Ii.n IITIplDyment in 1946 at 
J.hn, Hopkin. University. His 
ptrsonal work was cone.ntrattd 
on the stvcly of the primary 
cosmic radi.tion lbove the at. 
mosphere. 

." 

intelligent, ethical, and profitable cognosy, which. correlates th,e con· Advanced degrees, which are q.uestion of a transfer of CiV~lza. yond illummation, and no specific beid most F!;lday afternoons IS ing, or the more advanced tech· IN ADDITION to the plays per. 
practice of lhe pharmacy profes- lent of foregomg courses 10 the necessary in most cases, for ca· tion. These people, who lived costumes for eacb character. the students theater. There, rjcal production and scenic de- formed at the Un i v e r B i ty 
lion. At the same time the cur· study of both plant and animal reers in research and teaching, 500-300 B.C., made use of astrono- There; experimental plays are student directors are encouraged SIgn Theatre during the winter season 
rlculurn provides for 8t~dy in the drug sources and the purpose for are offered in pbarmacy, hospital my, the calendar and hlero- performed, and the emphasis Is to cast inexperienced actors, Th D Ii Arts t u It tbe SUI Dramatic Arts Depart' I ' 

cultural areas wh,ich broad.en th~ wbich, these drugs ar~ importa~t; pbarmacy, manufacturing pharo glyphics," she explained, still upon the acting altbough Many of the plays ~re orl~in~ls , chOO:es ~:a f~r produ:u~n in ~ ment produces four plays i~ 
ability of the IndIvidual to partl' orgaDlc pharmaceutical chemls, macy, pharmacognosy, and pharo Sbe said that it Is possible that more elaborate costumes and often by students m begmnmg YSI T tu. ni btl rotation for three weeks In 

Dr. Van AII.n Is probllbly best 
known for II .. ri •• of radiation 
btlts, the Van AII.n Radiation 
B.Its, His work. In this field ha. 
helped the Iowa IIroup to main· 
taln a position of 1.ldershlp In ,h. study of auror .. and cosmic: 
ny •• 

A leading fillur. In space 
Allen, I. helld of the D.mlllrtmii 
SUI. H.re, h. dllcrlb" for 

~ipate in his community's social try, the application of basic or· maceutical chemistry. The Master the Olmecs traded on the West· settings are beIng used. Three playwriting. The lighting is by ~ou~ y~SU~Y~ e., hU: .. ~very 5 J~y y The Summer Repertory foremost space research centers aboard Explorer I, America's 
and civic activities. Cultural ganic chemistry to medicinal and of Science degree is awarded in ern coast of Africa and that their years ago, a new lighting control stUdents with a limit of several :: a ,urmg

ll IS ~~ year Tb 't e Her an opportunity for in the nation. earth satellite, and Pioneer 
courS4!S are interspersed with diagnostic agents; and physical all fields. The Doclor of Philoso- ships picked up some Negroes. board was installed In the Studio hours on setting up the instru· s y, can Sf a we :roun ilro- ac~o~ toO wor~ more closel with " ' It was this department that: the first earlb ~ehjcle to . 
pharmaceutical, bask science, pharmacy and prescriptions, in phy degree is awarded in pbar· A few ships could have been Theatre, similar to the Univer· ments, to keep it simple. Any set· ~r~m Of.! ays. JhiS is t ~ d~ each other in several role; than • Was first to link balloons and the pull of gravIty and orbit 
lind medical courses in an inter· which the slndent must apply his macy and pharmaceutical chem· blown across the Atlantic to Mid· sity Thealre', but smaller. tings or costumes are 8t the; t pentheS t an l~oO~g~leS ome they can In the usual theater rockets together (as rockoons) for SlID. 

estlng balanced program. scientific and technical knowledge isrry and pharmacognosy. die America. ';' In the Studio Theatre, master's director's expense and are there· Eesternern I a er'!ika la t 5 , S't atro' n .inexpensive scientific probes of • Discovered the largest 
i iiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. Ifore minimized as pays, e s year S I U • . * * * * * * the upper atmosphere. volume) phenomenon outside 

Studio Matinee can be very ex· 'I' • Had the major experiments atmospbere ever named 
citing theater. There Js no ad· C ·t Th t *. * * man - the Van Allen raUI(lLJ.ullJ 
mission charge and no reserved om m un I y ea re Old H zone 
seats. Titles and authors of copy· I OU se • Made on thi~ campus 

George's Gourmet • • • 

Traditional Italian Food 
at Its Best! 

, GEORGE'S GOURMET ... the home of Iowa City/s finest pizza ... 
.off~rs a compete menu of delicious Italian dishes. Dine in the cordial 
. atmosphere of GEORGE'S GOURMET or have a complete meal deliv
ered directly to your door. Treat yourself to one of GEORGE'S fam
ous pizzas-or try Broasted Chicken, real Italian Spaghetti, Barbecued 
Ribs, Gourmet Salads or Gourmet Sandwiches. 

Remember · .. any item on the menu can be prepared for carry out 
or delivery. 

For the finest in Italian Gourmet Foods it's GEORGE'S GOURMET ... 
Iowa City'S tomp\ete restaurant. 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY 
ON ALL ORDERS 

PICK UP YOUR PHONE ••• 

Dial 338'.7545 
George/s Delivery Wagon Is Equipped With 

Our Unique Warming Ovens 

WE GUARANTEE PIPING HOT FOOD ALWAYS 

e, 

- Across From Hotel Jefferson 

rigbted plays can not be men· plorer IV, the fll'st univer;sin,·1 

tlo~ed in newspapers or adver· Offers 'Leight' Plays ' I 5 A planned and constructed 
USIng so they are only passed erves s tiCic space payload. 
from one person to another. An • Launched or had I'xDeriornelltsl 
orJgin~ may be adverti;led, but The Iowa City Community The. ments of members' homes. Reo aboard more than of 
tbere IS no way of knowmg what alre offers performance opportu· cent productions have been in the , • I Ph ys -I cs La b vehicles ballooned, rocketed 
to expect. nitles for the inexperienced actor d k .. orbited during the first half 

Therefore, eacb Friday after· and a variety of entertainment for ~oun, eepmg seat. to a mlll· the International 
noon the theater is filled with a the playgoer. Generally, tbe plays unum, and many costumes and The interior of an eight·room Year. from July 1, 1957, to Dec. 
crowd which knows that the play chosen are lighter than those of properties are borrowed for each house at 335 Madison StI'eet has 31, 1958. 
and performance can be excellent the University Theatre. production. Sound is provided by " been remodeled for Use by tbe WHY SHOULD an academic 
or awf~, and as two one-act plays Membe!ship in the Community CinemBtion, an Iowa City film Physics and Astronomy Depart· partment in a midwestern 
or cuttings are usually done, it Theatre II open to anyone over ment. brinJ:ing to eigbt the num· university become II major 
can quite possibly be both. 18 years old; it costs $5 a year group. ber 01 buildings the department research center? The 

TRYOUTS FOR University including a $3 season ticket. Try. The Community Theatre ren· either housed in or construct· Dr. James A. Van Allen, an 
Theatre StudIo Theatre and Stu- outs for plays are announced In erally does three productions ~ach ,I' lng, graduate. 
dio Matinee productions are open The Daily Iowan and open to year. The a e are , tentatlve!Y The extcrior of the house TP· When he returned here In 
__________ anyone in the Iowa City area, chosen by a .play·r~dlDg conurut· mains unchangcd. A garage at as department head, he was, 

Similarly, anyone is welcome to tee which 18 appoUl,ted by the the back of the property has been 37, already a major figure 
sign up for crew work. pr.esldent, and the directors are removed to provide parking area upper atmosphere research. 

In the past, Community Theatre g 1 V e n several plaYI to choose for the department's mobile tween 1946 and and 1951, he 
SUI maintains the only academ· plays have been held in Mont. from. equipment. one of the Cirst to put .~le:IJI.1JJ~ 

SUI Restores 'Art 

ic-cen~ed program of art con· gomery Hall, at the 4·H Fair. Recent Community Theatre pro- The Department of Physics and periments in the warheads of 
servation and res~ration In the grounds. This season, plays will ductions include "The G I asS Astronomy now occupies tbe tured German V-2 rockets. 
United States outside New York be at the new Recreation Center. Menagerie," "Cat on a Hot Tin malor part - 30,000 square feet headed the team which dev'elolped 
City. There ill growing agitation within Roof," "The D i a r y of Anne I ' _ of the present Physics Build· the Aerobee rocket, a m01difi,ca- 1 

the group, however, for its own Frank," "Look Back in Anger," ing, six oflices in Gilmore Hall , lion olthe V·2. 
SUI 25th LARGE$T- theatre, according to Mrs. John "The Chalk Garden," and "Bell, a small office in the computer It is for Dr. Van Allen that the 

Among the colleges an4 unlver· Scbuppert, a past president of Book and Candle." center in East Hall, and the two radiation bands that surround 
sltiel of America, sm was the the organization. tiPPer {loor of the American Col· the earth were named. 
25th largest in full·tlme enroll· Between plays, the equipment ,I, lege Testing Service building at Van Allen attracted to SUI 
ment jn 196W4 tnth 12,923 ItU' is stored in a rented storage barn 331) B, Wasbinglon. otber young scientists - Leslie 
denll. on Brown Street, and in the base. The department occupied the Meredith, Ernest Ray, Carl 

BUSBY·MILLER 
AGENCY 

Marion A. Miller, Owner 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

o FINANCING 
RENTALS 

[F[Parn:!XI®OO 
[fOOO rn:~ 

It.,t .. the IMtt 

• •• ,ut Ire", ,,,_It.', .... 
· .. ".,..rN wit" .. ,. · .. m., .Itd ,.,,, ... 

••• MtVM "" .. hi 

new Accelerator Building in llwain, George Ludwig and Louis 
Augu t. Construction on the seven· Frank - who developed the in· 

I I story Physics Research Building strumentation for many of the 
is nearing completion. earth satellites in the Explorer. 

The Astrollomical Observalory Pioneer, Injun, Ranger and Mar· 
foundation is complete and work iner series. 
is underway on the building. The RESEARCH IN the departrnenlt I 

I I ' observatory is located 12 miles is not limited to the faculty and 
louthwest of Iowa City, one mile graduate students. Freshmen and 

I) , 

I 
, , 

, , 

west of Highway 218. sophomores, one professor 

BurNOP'
/)/JRIIIG ••• 

"Make this your first stop 

for Real Estate and Insurance" 

123 So. Dubuque Phone 8·1163 
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FRIGIDAIRE-:;q'RDU 
REFRIGE RATO R~ tjfi-.-i-( 

117 SOUTH RIVERSIDI! DRIVI 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~O~N~H~I~GH~W~A~Y~'~A~N~D~2~"~ I , 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!! 
For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 
Westinghouse Equipped 

c:fa un J,.om a I 
2 LOCATIONS 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Bulington 

Dollar Sill Changers 

, -

'er I "all" lit .. , WI CII offer YI. t~. Yilt'S '1st 
nrllIJ •••• I~ PRICE! These are Ihe volume 
months for refrigerator selling. Business picks up 
•• • Frigidaire steps up production ••• and we can 
!legin to buy and sell in real volume. Wilh Ihis bil 

turnover, we're at 
price, in a model t, 
miss your chance . 
late tor your old 
the values are at II 

FRIGIDAIRE ADVANCED FEATURES, .• MAKE YO -----
" Iowa City's Leading Applial 

(We Service What We 5el 

REFRIGERATION, 
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re Is Open to All " Physics De"pt. One of Top Space Centers =W====== 

filiI hil ltory of murder to 
end Priest durin, the second 

TIM flmous Jlplnell pllr 

WI. productd during the PlSt sellOn by SUI', 
UnlYerJlty Th"tre. 

• J 

are perCorm. to all SUI students, regardless of "Rashoman," are also performed. 
plays by SUI major or classification. Nonstu· SHAKESPEARE, for example, 
generally de· dents may also try out, but pre· is produced every itCond year, •• 
costumes and ference is given to stUdents. alternating with other Stuart and 
supervision of Announcements of tryouts are Elizabethan plays. Thla year, a 

Although lome in The Daily Iowan, and on tbe musical will be done, the most 
show are man· several Speech and Dramatic Arts recent having been "The Three. .\ 
others are done Department bulletin boards. penny Opera" season before last. I 

"Crew work is open to anyone One modern play, ranging from 
for ex· who demonstrates his depend. Eugene O'Neill's "Long Day's 

directed by a al:Uity," according to Dr. David Journe~. into Nigbt" ~o .y~8lI 
directing . ago to The Innocents, William 

have some L. Th8~er, assIStant professor in Archibald's d ram a t i z ation of 
aspects under Dra~abc Arts .. Most pe!sons who Henry James' "Turn of tht 

are mterested 10 techOlcal work, Screw" last spring. A balance is 
h' h Is bawever, register for courses in also kept between comedy and " _ 

W IC . stagecraft, costuming, stage ligbt· tragedy, 
IS ing, or the more advanced tech· IN ADDITION to the plays per. 

encl~uralged nical production and scenic de· formed at the U n i v e r lit Y 
actors Sign. Theatre during the winter season, 

are originals' The Dramatic Arts f a cui t y the SUI Dramatic Arts Depart-
in be inn In , chooses plays for production in a ment produces four plays in 

g is b~ four year cycle. Thus. every stu- nightly rotation for three weeks in 
of several dent at SUI, during his four year July. The Summer Repertory 
the instru- stay, can see a well-rounded pro· Theatre offers an opportunity for 

Any set. gram of plays. This is divided actors to work more closely with I I 

are at the into periods and countries of each other . in several roles than 
and are there. Western theater, although some they can 10 the usual theater 

Eastern plays, like last year's situation. 

* * * * * * can be very ex· 

is no ad· C et Th t 
I 

T ro~~~~~ ommunl y ea re 
to :ff.~ Offers 'light' Plays + 
advertt,sed, but The Iowa City Community The· of members' homes Reo 

knowlOg what f .' a!r.e 0 fers pe~form~ce opportu· cent productIons have been in the j • 

. mtles for . the mexper1e~ced actor round keeping seats to a min. 
Friday after· and a variety of enlertamment for ' 
filled with a the playgoer. Generally, the plays imum. and many costumes and 
that the play chosen are lighter than those of properties are borrowed for each 
be excellent the University Theatre. production. Sound is provided by , • 

plays Membership in the Community Cinemation an Iowa City film 
done, it Theatre is open to anyone over ' 

18 years old; it costs $5 a year group. 
University including a $3 season ticket. Try. The Community The~tre gen· 

and Stu. outs lor plays are announced in erally does three productions each I' 
are open The Daily Iowan and open year. The,. are lentatlve!y • 

:-____ anyone in the Iowa City area. chosen by a play·reading conumt. 
Similarly, anyone is welcome to tee which is appointed by the 
sign up for crew work. president, and the directors are 

In the past, Community Theatre g I v e n several playa to choose • • 
only academ· plays have been beld in Mont. from. 

of ~ con· gomery Hall, at the 4-H FaIr· Recent-Community Theatre pro
!S~I:ati(m m the grounds. This season, plays will ductions include "The G I ass 

New York be at the new Recreation Center. Menagerie," "Cat on a Hot Tin 
There is growing agitation within Roof," "The D i a r y of Anne , , 
the group, however, for its own Frank," "Look Back In Anger." I 
theatre, according to Mrs. John "The Chalk Garden," and "Bell, 

and unlver- Schuppert, a past president of and Candle." 
was the the organization, I 

lIulI-tlIrle enroll- Between plays, the equipment I , 

12,923 stu- is stored in a rented storage barn 
on Brown Street, and in the base· 

BY-MILLER 
AGENCY 
A. Miller, Owner 
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this your first stop 

Phone 8·1163 117 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVI 
ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 ,. 

ENTION STUDENTS II 
For A Latmdry Away From IIome 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 
Westinghouse Equipped 

ofaunJl'omat 
2 LOCATIONS 

Bloomington 320 E. Bulington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

I I, 

, . 
•• 

· Satellites 
Carry SUI 
Experiments 

8y ~"CY,. 8RUCE 
St.ff Write;' 

The Department of PhY$ics and 
Astronomy at sur l. one of the .. 
Dr. James Van Allen 

things that happen at once when 
an atom is smashed is <:om· 
plicated extremely 
data handling and 
ment is necessary, sur was 
first in the world to hook UII 
computer directly to this kind 
experiment so that results of 
many reactions are instantly 
available - in one millionth 01 a 
second. 

SUI nuclear pbysicists have re
fined their equipment and their 
methods even more for use with 
Ihe new accelerator. The com· 
bination will enable them to 
more complicated k now led g 

Much ., the credit for SU I'. about the nucleus tban has been 
Involvem.nt In the Space Age possible before . 
.... to Dr. Jam .. Van AII.n, WORKING WITH Ihe 
chairmln of the Department., division in some areas is the 
Physics and Astronomy. partmen!'s solid state iii vision, 

Or. Van AII,n is a nltive which was reactivated in 1963. 
low.n, born in Mount Plelllnt, Solid state reseMch activities cur· 
Sept. 7, 1914_ H, IHendtd lowl rently involve measurement in a 
Wesleyan ColI.g. In Mount very high vacuum, such as would 
PI"slnt end rec.ived hJs Ph.D. be found above the earth's 
In Physiu from SUI in 1939. mosphere, In the Physics 
He returned to SUI in 1951. . .. :} • search Building are beiug 

During World W,r II, Dr. • ., ed Ihe only controlled atmosphere 
V In AII.n worked with I small ,; f , or '''elean'' rooms to be found in a 
.roup .. ' th'phCametie Institut. ...itY.'>l-" Icahr.ge mlOdwesteillrn bearlea wtest l'd 
cltv,lop,"g otoelectrlc Incl ' ·,,,, .. 'y 4 , lcago. ne W ong 0 so I 

rldlo proximity fusts for ii; :: state; one, 10 space. 
bombs, rock.ts .nd gun·firtd A major current project of the 
projectiles. He Wit one of three space physics division is the con· 
officers to introduc. the radio. slruction and testing of Injun IV, 
proximity fuse into combatlnt to be launched tbis fall. It has 
lise in the Pacific fl .. t. been designed. built. instrument-

Dr. V,n Alltn returned to ei. cd and controlled by the Univel" 
villan employm,nt in 1946 .t sily. 
Johnl Hopklnl University. His ALSO SCHEDULED in the 1964-
person.1 work was concentr.ttd 65 year are completion of a radia-
on the study of the primary tion detector instrument package 
colmic: radiltion Ibove the It- to be sent to Mars aboard Mari· 
mospher,. ner III this fall, and of similar 

Dr. V.n AlI,n il probebly bost packages to orbit the eartb on 
known for •• trie. of radiation Ihe EGO and POGO satellites. 
btlts, the V.n Allen Rldlation : ~' EGO /Eccentric Geophysical Ob, 
Beltl. His work In thll fIeld has servatory) and 'POGO /Polar Or-
htlped th. lowl group to main. biting Geophysical Observatory) 
till" I position of leadership In A leading figure In Ipac. physici research, Dr. Jamn A. V,n "lnjun·Explorer" earth .etellite, pert of which is picturtd, Th, are generally satellites being de-
the study of lurorae and cosmiC) Allen, II head of the Departmen. of Physics .nd Astronomy et .... IIi .. , which WI. largely designed Ind built It SUI, il to be veloped by tbe National Aeronau· 

SUI. Her., h. delcrib .. for three students the mission of the launched this fall. lics and Space Administration to .. r .. t_y'_. ________ __________________________________________ investigate the Van Allen radia-
tion zones. 

foremost space research center$ aboard Explorer I, America's first plai"ed recently, "go over the suited to photoelectrJc and aslronomy, the department EGO is to be launched late this 
in the nation. earth. satellite, an~ Pioneer IV, whole thing once, lightly." . _ tbe measurement includes three olher research di· year. POGO will go up early in 
' It was this department that: the first earth ~eblcle to escape Juniora and seniors go over it o( light intensity and color W(lrk visions: solid slate, nuclear and 1965. 
• Was first to link balloons and the pull of gravity and orbit the again, in more detail. It is possi. . led ' tb . 'th - theoretical physics. Theoretical physics, the field of 

rockets together (as rockoons) for sun. ble for stUdents at the junior and 18 p ann 10 ree areas. e I?' The research division Is ready Einstein, is concerned with trying 
.Inexpensive scientific probes of • Discovered the largest (in ~enior level to become involved. . . of stars that vary In to go Into full use of its particle to understand and explain th~ 
the upper atmosphere. volume) phenomenon outside the 10 the research program. Some hght mtenslty and color, the class· . phenomena discovered or obsel'v, 

• Had the major experiments atmosphere ever named for a have even produced papers tbat ification of stars and tho sirue- accelerator. SUI ~11l. become one ed by the experimental divisions. *. * * man _ the Van Ailen radiation have been published in physics ture of gallaxies, and invesligs' of four laboratorlCs In the world It is the theoretical physicist who 

01 d H zone. journals. tion of the interstellar medium. using an atom "machine" to pro- works out tbe fonnula! and laws o u se • Made on tbis campus Ex· At present, the growIng The enlarged astronomy division duce lithium ions with energies of governing physical actions and re-
plorer IV, the first university- ment is scattered over will also use for the first time a up to six million electron volts. actions. A highly specialized field, 

Serves As 
planned and constructed IcieD- cations. With the completion of data-processing procedure devel· Preliminary experiments will it involves mucb matbematics and 
tific space payload. seven·story Physics Research oped in the University's space be surveys that will show the dl· litUe experimentation . 

• Launched or had experiments Building sometime between Octo. program. Astronomers are just rection whicb the division's work A number of results worked out 
aboard more than halC of the ber 1965 and October 1966 the iJegiQning to use data processing will take for the next several by thiB division have been picked 

Phys 'l cs Lab vehicles ballooned, rocketed or dep'artm~nt will be c~nsoJiciated in their work, Dr. NeIT said. years. uP. used and subslantiated hy 
orbited during the first half of into two major installations _ a IN ADDITION to space physics Because measuring the many other researchers. 

I _. . the International Geopbysical physics research center on cam.II===============================-==-' 
The mlcnor of an elght·room Year, from July I, 1957. to Dec. pus and an astronomical observa. 

house at 335 Madison Street has 31, 1958. tory 12 miles southwest of the 
heen remodeled for use by the WHY SHOULD an academic dc· city. 
Physics ~n~ Astro~omy Depart· pa~lme~t in a midwest~rn . state The research building under ' 
ment, bl'lD.gl~g to eight the num· uDiverSlly become a major ,spa~e struction at Dubuque and JeHet .• 
~er . of bl~ld lUgs .the deparlment research center? The answer 19 son Streets will be joined to the 
l' either oused m or construct· Dr. Jatnes A. Van Allen. an SUI recently completed Accelerator 
Ing. graduate. Tower which houses a 5.5 tnillion 
T~e exterior of the house TP- When he returned hCI'e In 1951 electr~n volt Van de Graaff pal'

main, unchanged. A garage at 89 department hea~, he was, ~t tide accelerator. 
the back o[ the property has been 37, already a major figure In 
removed to provide parking area upper atmosphere research. Be. CONSTRUCTION on the three· 
for the department's mobile tween 1946 and and 1951, he was ~tory $115,000 obs~a.tory began 
equipment. one of the first to put scientific ex- m June. Its cyl!"drical tower, 

The Department of Physics and perimenls in the warheads of cap. topped by a rotating steel dome. 
Astronomy now occupies the tured German V.2 rockets. He will house a 24·foot reflector tele· 
maJor part _ 30,000 square feet headed the team which developed s;~pe, research rooms and an ef
_ of the present Physics Build· the Aerobee rocket, a modifica. ficlency . apartment. t:. 46 by 23 
jng, six offices in Gilmore Hall, lion of the V.2. foot semmar room adJoms the ob
a small office in the computer It is for Dr. Van Allen that the servatory tower. 
center in EaSL HaJJ, and the two radiation bands that surround This fall, Assistant. professor 
ilpPer noor of the American Col· the eartb were named. John Neff from tbe Yerkes Ob· 
lege Testing Service building at Van Allen attracted to SUI servatory at Lake Geneva, Wis .. 
330 E. Washington. other young scientisls - Leslie joined tbe staff to begin Instru· 

The department occupied the Meredith, Ernest Ray, Carl Mc. mentation of the telescope. He is 
J1ew Accelerator Building in llwain, George Ludwig and Louis one of at least four additions and 
August. Construction on the seven· Frank - who developed the in· l'eplacements to the astronomy 

Telephone 
338-8651 

Coralville Exit, 1.5. 80 

Telephollt! 
337-5197 

HAWKEYE LODGE 
LUXURY MOTEL 

rour Comfort Is OUf Pleasure 

Hwy. 6 & 21B WISt 

All Air COllditioned 

BLUE TOP MOTEL 

(AAA) 
RECOMME lDED 

Iowa Cily, Iowa 

(AAA) 
RECOMME DED 

2 MILES WEST OF IOWA CITY, IOWA -1 BLOCK NORTH OFF HWY. 6 

Quiet - Clean - Restful - Kitchenettes - Automatic Heat 

LAURENCE SMITII AlR CONDITIONING llELEN SMITll 

CALL US - WE'LL COME AND GET YOU 

story Physics Research Building strumentation for many of the division for 1964-65. :=;:============================~==;I 
is nearing completion. earth satellites in the Explorer, With the observatory, theoret!. r 

The Astronomical Ob ervalorY Pioneer, Injun, Ranger and Mar- cal stUdies can be complemented 
foundation is complete and work iner series. with observation studies for the 
is underway on the buildiPg. The RESEARCH IN the department first time at SUI. "First class re
observatory is located 12 miles is not limited to the faculty and search" will be possible. accord· 
southwest of Iowa City, one mile graduate students. Freshmen and ing to Dr. NeIT. 
west of Highway 218. sophomores, one professor ex· The telescope, he explained. is 

BUyNOVl . , 
{)fJRIII(;"· SwaIls" 

. ...." cl - /(l4Vr~ 
"FRIGIDAIRE~7"RDUND·UP ! 
REFRIGERA'OR:Yt/If-U~.-tP 
r •• lfllt .. UI., .. t maHer Yllth, year's ,.st turnover, we're able to offer you ttte year's !Jest 
IIrf.t, ••• ••• PRICE! These are Ihe volume price, in a modellhat's just right for you. So don't 
IIOnlhs for refrigerator selling. Business picks up miss your chance. The next big season may be 100 
••• Frigidaire sleps up production ••• and we can lale lor your old relrlgerator. Stop in lOW while 
lleain to buy and sell in real volume. With this bie the values are at their besll 

FRIGIDAIRE ADVANCED FEATORES • • • MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE A QUEEN! 

"Iowa City's Leading Appliance Store" 
(We Service What W. Sell) 

REFRIGERATION, INC. 
Phone 7.9645 

Hair Styles 
for 

Discriminating 
Co-eds! 

Hairdressers available: Barb, Georgia, Judy & Jim 

A full line of beauty services offered to women 
who think highly of their personal appearance. 

• Per80nalized Service 

• Tints and BleacTlillg 

• Controlled PeNll(men! Wavi/lg 

• Free COIISultalion 

• Ai, Conditioned 

• 'Manicuri,lg 

• li'aa1li.o'l Wigs 

• Braud 30·Day Colo,'s 

Six Chair Salon 

JAMES COIFFEURS 

1 S Y2 S. Dubuque 

OWllerl lames lIassman 
KnolV" as Mr. "Jim" 

Member of 10WI 

Hlir FlShion Phone 8·5867 

Girls! 

Let our store 
be your fashion 

headquarters In 

Iowa City .. , 

.1 

l' , 

... 

We carry Juniors, 
Misses and Petite 

Juniors, as well 
as a II other sizes. 

." 

While you are 
attending college 

here, shop at 

130 E. Washington 

Specializing in 

California Fashions 

". 

... 

The most com-

, .' 

plete sportswear 
selections in Iowa 
' -as well as 

'I 

Dresses, Suits, Dress 

Coats, formals, 

Sports and 

all-weather coats

Stop in soon. 
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THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
113 51h Street Coralville, Iowa 

Reo. Roland L. L\dalll3, Tel. 8·1769 

EVANGELICAL - This word places our church on record 
as adhering to the traditional and Biblical doctrines 
of the Christien Church. 

fREE - Each local church is lelf.governing. 

CHURCH - An onembly of Christiana united in ft llow· 
ship, worship end lervice. 

Wit extelld a cordial invitatioll to you to make OUR 
church YOUR church while attending the Unicersity. If 
transportation is a problcm, call liS. 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 East CoIle.e Streat 

SUNDA\, 11 :00 a.m. Sunday School-ll:OO a.m. Lesson·Sermon 
Wednesday.a:OO p.m. - Testimonial Meetinc 

Christi.n Scionc. Stud.nt O .... nlzatlln m .... In the 
Union, T", .. d. y Evonln., 7:15 

Air·Conditioned Reading Room -114 S. Linn Street 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Dally 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday. 
(Except Sunday. and Holiday.) 

• 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church I 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 East Jan e n on Street 

Sunday School and Bible Class 10:00 a.m. 
Divine Service 9:00 a.m. 
Divine Service U:OO a.m. 

Communion 2nd Sunday of each montb, botb services 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 
Gamma Delt. (Lutheran Student Orlanization) 

Luncheon 5:15 p.m. 
Vespers 6:30 p.m. 
Topic Discussion 7:00 p.m. . 

Allllcw Lutheran students and transfers are incited 
to attend Gamma Delta's opelling meeting 

Sunday, September 20. 
"Our Chw'ch is directed and controlled entirely by Iludenl. 

and .taft - tbi. II • univeraity coni\'ellation." 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
10t McLaan Str. at 

Scene of Newman Club Activities 

(Regular meeting each Sunday evening) 

Supper 6:00 p.m. 

DisCUSSIon Group Alternate Friday Eltcnmgs 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
SUNDAY MASSES - 7, 8:30 & 11:30 a.m. & 5 p.m. 

DAILY MASSES - 6:30 and 5:00 p.m. 

i ~ F.th,r McEI."" - Fath.r W.lch - F.th.r St. nllohr 

']i,.~t Bapti~t Chul1ch 
500 North Clinton Street 
(.croSi from Currier) 

Marnin, Wonhip 1:30 and 11 :01 a.m. 
Church Scheel ':45 •• m. 

American Baptist Student Center 
The ROI.r WIIII.m. F.llowship 

2» Hirth Clinton Strllt 
(acreu from 1",,..., 

Stud.nt Cla'$I1 S",ndays, ' :45 I .m. 
SIIIICII, Supper For",m .nd W.nhip S:3G ,.m. 

W~kly study it'OupS as arranged

J 

The Center facilities are open for use 9 a.m. ·11:00 p.m. 
except Friday and Saturday evenings 

I 

The R.v. Jam., V" Davi,on, Minist.r .nd Univtrlity p,.tor " 
1'1 

"; . -- ~- . . " 

.. :- ' " ~ .. , .... 

LAY 
THEOLOGICAL [I 

STUDIES ~ 
An Ilxperimellt ill fleW structures of community 

Wo.,hip ' .' • 
Study •• . 

Involvamant 

r:: --;'H;;SS~A;;N ;-c~uS;INm.;- '\ 
120 Harth Dubuque SIr"t - l.wl city - Phon. ,·m, I 

I 0 I would like to enroll for Lay Studies. 
a ] would like to talk with a campus pas lor about partlc· 

ipaUhg in a discipline of weekly seminar. Ihared meal, I I and worship. 
Hlme . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... Phon. . ..... "j' 
~r .. " . . '" . .... . .. . ......... ...... " ... . ... .... . 

. ~ ~.rTnf.r~l.n~ ~.i; O.;;rtu;;ji.s Witt , _.J 

I Bethany Baptist Church 
! (Affiliated with tile Baptist Genel'al Confcrcllce) 

B Street and Fifth Avenue 
Rev. Frank Doten 

"A friendly church with a living message of the Word» 

~ 
\ 

I 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a .m. 
Ambauador CYF Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Gospel S.rvice 7:00 p.m. 
ColIl.a A.a Youth F.llowship 8:15 p.m. 

HOUR OF POWER 
MidwI.k Service, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. 

-

" ~ 

~ 

"Holding forth the word of life" 
Phon. '~3 

--~ -

UNITED CAMPUS 

. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Those who are drawn together in order to 
(ind the relevance and meaning of Christ', 
Lordship over aU of life and to further 
responsible living in the community. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dllclpl .. of Chrllt Studlnt C.nter 

Each Sunday: Worship and Communion at 10:30 a.m. 

Student Center open daily 8,00 a.m.· 10:00 p.m. 
for study and relaxation 

II 

'I 

217 lowo Avenua - Aero .. from East Hall J 
..... ,=~ .... --

I 

,rr 

I, 

, 

St. Wenceslaus CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Corner of Dodge and Davenport 

Sunday Masses at 

National Lutheran Council 

122 • 130 East Church Street 

6:30, 8:00, 10:00 and 11 :45 a.m. and 1 p.m. Students are invited to jOin the 35 Christus House 

ident members for ••• 7:30 a.m. Matins, 5:30 p.m. 

pers, tutorial seminars, evening mealtime Slll'll'ler··rusi 

~ions, and especially Sunday night suppers and 

ship. For more detailed information about the 

[louse program, calJ 8·7868. 

Masses on Holy Days at 
6:00, 7:30 and 9:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Weekday Mass at 7:00 a.m. 

~~tI"N~ 

'. t' ~ ~ 
e1 1r:::.:: ~ ~ 

,. ~i 
~ 9'11'1 .. 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. Paslor 
Rev. George Bachman, Assislant 

Rev. Marvin Sieier. Assistant 

" from the 

Chuches 01 
I , 

.', 

I I 

and , . 
. STUDENT GROUP 
l 

SPIRIT ~L GUIDANCE/ FU 

St. Andrew 

• 

On these 1'tAjou will find announce· 

ments of the cihes and st'udent groups 

of Iowa City •. . wUl find the church of 

your choice-uftver your denomination. 

They are her~iserve you to make your 
• I 

ul1'iversity life lete by provid'ing spirit-

ual guidance, IJIpanionship and a wide 

variety of soc~tiljities. 

Make use ~dle facilities offered by 
each denomid to its students. Attend 

the services, ~"th the minister and stu
dent counselota if you have a pl'Oblem, 

talk it over ~ur friends-the leaders 
in your chur~td student organization. 
They can help~ 

Y ou'U find.s of pleasure with your 
I I 

student grouP"f"U go on picnics Of hikes, 

attend partiet ~meetings. Here are peo
ple your own tf*n;oying the same things 
you do. Don'tll! out on this chance to 

really en;oy uJlisity life. Contact your 

chUl:ch and stJllt group as soon. as you 

arrive in IowtZ' 

, I 

I , . I ~ THE CAMPUS MINISTRY ~ 
of tha I ~ ~ United Presbyterian Church , I UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

University Heights I ~ \ ,C; 
I ~ A supportive Christian min· Offic., and \.oun~. 

istry to .tudents and facully Gr.und floor of t • ~ I 
t h r 0 u, h worship. studr.' Con,r.u lon. 1 Sunday Strvlc •• at 9:30 ."elll:00 a."'. 

I II counseling and leadersh p Church 
services. 

Nursery Care and Church School i 
20 North Clinton 

elurln, both .. rvlc .. E 
UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP I-

flubcrt Brollt, Po lor Tho.e who al'e drawn tOllether in ordet: to find the rei vance 

'hone ' ·5525 I \ 
and meaning of Christ's Lordship over all or life and lo furthe,. 
responsibie living In the community . 

.- --



~ 

I _. 

I ' 
.. _- -- "- - . --

St. Wenceslaus CHRISTUS HOUSE Westminster Foundation 
Corner of Dodge and Davenport National lutheran Council 26 E.st M.rk,t St. - Midw., b,twlln Currier H.II .nd C.mpus 

, 
122· 130 East Church Street 

COME AND WORSHIII 

Sunday Masses at I SUNDAYS 

6:30, 8:00, 10:00 and 11 :45 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
First Presbyterian Church, 9:30 " 11:00 a.m. 

Students are invited to join the 35 Christus House res-
St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, ':30 and 

I 11:00 ' .m. 
Masses on Holy Days at ident members for ••• 7:30 a.m. Matins, 5:30 p.m. Ves- COME AND ITUDY 

~:OO, 7:30 and 9:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. GO AND LIVE 

Weekday Mass at 7:00 a.m. 
pers, tutorial seminars, evening mealtime supper· discus- All qUe6tionel's and inquirers are invited to parlicip.1te 
sions, and especially Sunday night suppers and fellow· In the Christian community. and to share in its life and 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
pastoral ministry. 

Rev. Geo\'ge Bachman. Assistant 
~hip. F01' moro detailed information about the Christus 

The Call1pu$ Ministry 
Rev. Marvin Sieger. Assistant i lIouse program, calJ 8·7868. of the United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. 

from the 

Chtlches 01 ovva City 
.. 

I I IOWA CITY'S CHURCHES' 
I and 

.::STUDENT GROUPS OFFER 
1 I 

SPIRll AL GUIDANCE, FUN and FRIENDSHIP 

St. Andrew 

Oil these f'tlJou will find announce· 

m,ents of the cihes and st'udent groups 

of Iowa City. ~ wUl find the church of 

your choice-taver your denomination. 

They are herels6rve you to make youI' 
, I 

university life lete by providing spirit-

ual gu.idancc, rapanionship and a wide 

variety of sOG~ibjties. 
1 

Make use ~dle facilities offe'red by 

each del10mird to its students. Attend 
the services, WI 'th the m,inister and stu

dent CO!~n8elota If you have a problem, 

talk it over .ur friends-the leaders 
in your churcA ld student organization. 

They can help ~ 

You'll findlts of pleasure with your 
I I 

student group-f"ll go 011 picnics or hikes, 

attend partie& ~meetings. Here are peo

ple your own .nioying the same things 
you do. Don't. out 011 this chance to 
1'eally enjoy uJifsity life. Contact your 

chUld~ and st t gl'Oup as SOO/'l. as you 

at'rive in Iowa f. 

I I 

I ~ 

I THE CAMPUS MINISTRY 
of the 

United Presbyterian Church 

I 
l 
i I I 

~ 
~ ~ 1\ 

\~ 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Univtrsity Htights : 

Sunclay Servic •• at ':30 a"cll1:00 a.m. I: ~ 

II ' 

I \ 

( A aUPpol'tive Christian min· Offiett .nd Loun.t 
istry to .tudents and fa cully Ground floor of t~e 
t h r 0 ugh worahlp, study. COnlrtlllonl1 
counseling Bnd leadership Church 

Hur •• IY Car. ancl Church School 
durin, both .. rv!c .. 

IIrlbert B 1'0 III, Pas/or 

!'hon. 1-5525 

I: .' 
,. 

ervlces, 20 North Clinton 

I 

II UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP \1; 

Thol., who al'C dl'awn together in orde~ to find the relevance 
and meaning of Christ'. Lordship over all of life nnd Lo further I ' 
responsible Jlvini in the communIty. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL 

~lt "II~ h 
Come \.~; Wors ip 

,I 'IIij w·' 
I .::.. 

I First Presbyterian Church 
,j ' Merktt "III Clln"n 

.1 

9:30 and 11:00 
Worship and Church Schoo.1 

Millistcr~ 

IlIck L. ZC/'l(:as, Pastor Robel't M. Cu.;oltllcy. Asslstanl 
- - .;>- • "")1 

IR. C-THE DAILY IOWAN-I.w. City, I • .-b'urd.y, A\IIult '1. ,,.. -p ... 

I 

I 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wtsley Houle, 12t North DublMl'" Strett, IIhtne 1-11" 

George Paterson, Minister 
BilI Friday, Associate Minister 

Sund.y Morni", Str¥i~ ., Hely C_unitn, . :M ."". 
Mernl", Wenhlll at The First MathMllat Church 

':31 '.m .• ntI 11 '.m. 
Programs of Study and DiJcuasion for 

Under&raduate, Graduate. Married StIIdtlllt (and wivu) 

Lay Theological StudY. Social Action and Service Opportu· 
nities. Drama Group and the Opportunity for Christian Fellow· 
ship. 

For counseling appointment, members of the ItaH may be 
contacted at Wesley House. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Coli.,. & Gilb.rt 

Phone 7-3333 

Wtlc:omt t. (lmPIII .11 IItW ,tud.nta 

Student Center OpeD daily for recreatiCII and feUowship 

Sunday S.rvlclI: 1;00, 9:15 and 11:00 •• m.; 5:1' ,.m. 
5:45 p.m. Cant.rbury .... ciatfon 

W.dnlldaYI: Holy fuchari.t at 6;45, ':45 •. m. ancl 
5:15 p.m. 

Holy Day.; Holy I!ucharilt at ';45 a.m. 

Rev. Robert Holzhammer, Rector 
Rco. John W. Krc88, Chaplain 

COrtg"egaliofl,al Chul'c~ 
United Chure1. of Cl,ri8t 

Clinton and J.H'l'IOn 5' ..... ' 

Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10:45 a.m. 

Church School and Stucly Grou, Program' 

Faculty lunch.on Di,cu'lio" 

Rco. 10ltn G. Craig, Minister 

Rev. Philip L. ~ltively, Campu3 Minister 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferlon and Linn 

SUNDAY MASSES at 
6, 7:30, 9, 10: 15 and 11 :30 a.m. 

MASSES ON HOLY DAYS at 
6, 7, 8, 9, 12 noon, and 5:10 p.m. 

WEEKDAY MASSES in the church 
6:40 and 7:25 a.m. 

Confessions Saturday 
3:00 to 5:30 p.m. 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. 

I 

Zion American 
Lutheran Church' 

610 East Bloomington 

Revertnd Lowell A. Koch, Pastor 

Services 8:00 and 10:30 

Sunday School 9:15 

Student Bible Study 9:30 

II The First 
Methodist Church 

Dubuqu. ancl J.Her,.n St"'" 

MINIITIU 

J:Jugcnc H. Hancock, Wizu, M. McLtJughlin, 
George W. PatmDn 

Id.ntical Worship S.rviell Sundays: 9:30 and 11:00 •• m. 
S.rmons broacleall over KXIC: 10 to 10:30 •. m. 

W. cordiolly invite YOU to join the 2,000 people 

who worship her •• v.ry Sunday. 
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~ 'New Math' 
Experiment 

Extension Division Serves 
Thousands Across Nation 'I Seven years ago. at the Ume 

Sputnik I was launcbed. a pro· 
f gram called "new" r/lath was 

launched at tbe SUI experimental By MARILYN HOLMES nursing at the University of North preservation of evidence. accl· 
Elementary School. Staff Writer Carolina. dent investigations. implied con· 

A college student venturing into The Division or Extension and Speakers at the opening session scnt. patrol courtcsy. search and I . 

the safe, secure walls of the Uni· University Services at SUI serves included Dr. Merlin P. Strottman. s~izure Dnd firearms saf~ty laws. 
versity Elementary School fiuds th d f t d I f I SUI instructor in orthopedics; Dr. Films on freeway driVing were 
pupils figuring out relationships ousan s 0 s u en s rom owa George Bedell. an associate pro. included. . 
between numbers. They are no a.nd other st~tes aC.ros.s .the na· fessor of internal medicine. and Attendance at the hIghway pa. 
longer drilled through rote memo tlon. Und.ar I~S jUrisdictIon are Dr. Willard A. ~rehl. a research trol school ,is mandatory for each 
orhation that 3 x 7 equal 21. with ~any Uruverslty·sponsored servo professor of internal medicine. member of the force. at the ex· 
no idea why. How abouL 2 x 7 Ices -:- lhe Iowa Center for Con- SPeaker at the closing session pense of the department. OM
plus 1 x 7 equal 21? tinuation Sludy. Saturday classes. 0 Will' m D Paul proCe . half of lhe patrolmen in the dis· 

This intruder to the child's off·campus extenSion cour.ses. cor· ~~s of rj,hysi~:l medicine' and r!. trict attend the school for two and 
world might wonder at the Ian· respondence courses. mfor~al habilitation. Prof Marjorie Ly. a half days, and the other half at. 
guage the kndergarten students short courses, the Iowa LakeSIde lord of the SUI College or Nursing t~"d for the remaindllr of the scs· 
use. Such words as "equivalent moderated. sion. 
sets" or "congruent sets" are Dean R. F. Ray Members of the Iowa Highway The Iowa Association of lnde. 
spoken frequenUy by five·year- Patrol were shown films on the pendent Oil Jobbers attended 
olds. RoII.rt F. RIY, deln of the care and handling oC mental pa. their 10Lh Annual management in· I I 

In a first grade classroom of Division of Ex .. nsion Ind Unl. tients this year for the first time stitute this year, where th~y 
the school. which is a laboratory vt~lity Sarvices, received hi. at a highway patrol school ses- learned about improved methods 
run by the College of Education. M.A. and Ph.D. degre" In sion. of salesmanship and estate aod 
the vIsitor might question his speich from sur in 1945 Ind This was also the first time that husiness planning. 
faculties as he watches young· 1947, respectively. they were shOwn films on pursuit Speakers at· the instltate In. 

il sters working basic geometry Ray lerved .. "lfciate edi. driving and the stopping of cars, cluded Robert E. J. Snyder. S~ 
problems. tor of the "Quarterly Journal Capt. Leonard Sims. director of instructor in marketing. and Sam· 

OR, PERHAPS, HE stumbles of Speech" 1947.4', while work. the in·service training program uel M. Fahr. professor of law. 
'"" into a third grade classroom ing .1 I senior ... surch an. and instructor of accident invesli· The Division of Extension aDd 

Thil mocMm structure, with lu~ a hint of the "Old South" in East Bloomington. It is the first new fraternity er sorority where Johnny is working a I lyst for the DivIsion of the gations. said he favors the show· University Services is the result 
its arr,nll.m.nt .f white columns, will house the SUI Alph, building construc .. d on tempus .inc. the tlrly 1930's. "frame" algebra problem. When Budget of the Stlte of New ing of the e films because they of a receDt consolidation of the 

most SUI students were in pina' York in Albany. show visually what's right and SUI Extension Division and the 
_D_e_~_h_P_i_so_ ... _r_~_c_h ___ r_th_h_f_~_I._L_t_~_~ __ ~_the __ ~_b_I_"_k_o_f ______________________ ~~~~~.~2 R~~~toWI~1m-qin~-~-~~~~-~~~~ 

equaled 8. In "new" math. a trio to become dir.ctor of the 111' traffic violators. the Iowa Board of Regents, The t 

Television at 
JNew'Tool 
At University 
40 Years 

Ill/ltructors always have been 
faced with the problem of con· 
ducting lectures and demonstra
tiODS so that everyone. even those 
In the back row. can see what 
was going on. 
, One of ' the most promising 
answers to crowded classrooms 
and complex demonstrations Is a 
"new" tool that. surprisingly 
enough, has been around the Uni· . Aw-.,. "., Hf' 
versity for over forty years - ~.,. I.f A,li 
lelevision. httf . ,Ik 

As the University's enrollment 
r continues to climb to record 

heights. the problem of instruct. ~"".I .... "«:t 
iog nearly 13,000 people has be· 
come acute. John Kuiper. acting 
director of SUI's Television Cen· 
ter, notes that. in the case of 
lome popular courses. there isn't 
a lecture hall on campus big 
enough to accommodate everyone 

• enrolled. 
Added to this is the problem 

that as classes get bigger demo 
onstrations by instructors get 

J 

Off C 28 F t IDe hI M k angle plus a square equal 8. stilute of Public Affairs. While THE PATROLMEN also had consolidated organization Is head. amnus 00 IS ar S Instead of just one number s.rving in this clpacity, he theirregularreviewsessiondeal·ed by Robert F. Ray. 
, - ~ . - added to 6 equalling Q. the triangle wrote .everal monographs on ing with first aid. civil distur- The main offices of the division j 

Slete Of' U'n·lverslety Trackleng St te :i~~e~~~~rn~~~nr:r~~~:n!n::r!: ~::edg:~:r:;:;'~'theR~~tit~:~ bance. Iowa molor vehicle laws, are in East Hall. I a Ion The stUdents work more entbu· until 1962, when he became 

even harder to see. 
TV oUers at least partial solu· 

tions to these difficulties and a 
Jlumber of University depart· 
ments are currently investigating 

.. 
• • 

siasticaJJy With frames ins lead of dun.f the Division of Speci.1 BOB/S 
letters. according to Dr. Herbert Services. 

• space.age windmill tower and and m, the bands are named for cautions, could withstand 125 mile gain BnteDlla." which means it is Fourth grade students study When the Division of Specl.1 • 
A battleship's 5-inch gun mount. instruments aboard Explorer 1111oul' winds and. with special pre- Called a "very directional high F. Spitzer, professor of education . 

• 28·foot "dish" have been put to- Dr. James Van Allen. head of lhe an hour winds. extremely accurate in the direc· the structure of a number system Servici' and the Extension DI· RA D I 0 &' TV 
gether to form a satellite tracking Department of Physic! and As· The (rame is complete and the lion in which it is pointed. the of base 10. by working with base vision were combined in 1963, . 
Italion southwest of Iowa City. tronomy. . antenna and gun mount are at the antenna will be controlled by a five. Some mathemeticians think Ray became dun of the Divi· 

The in lallation is one of three The 22-1oot melal frame. re· 1 sile awaiting the arrival from new mM 514 computer now children understand hase 10 bet· sion 01 Extension Ind Univer· 
I)tructures taking shape at the sembling a windmill tower. will Cedar Rapids of. special adapter stored in the Physics Building ter if they work with ~ive. s ity Services. 
SUI Department of Physics and support the 12·ton gun mount and plates needed to ]010 them. basement. IN EXPLORING and discover· RIY w., _ of the contri· PRESENTS THE ALL NEW 
Astronomy's Astronautical Ob- its attached aluminum dish an- THE COMPUTER, to be in. ing relationships. the youngsters bulors to I book of studi .. In 
IlCI'vatory site one mile west of tenna. M tel d stalled on campus, wiD receive move from one ide~ to another, honor of A. Crllg Baird, profes· 
Ilighway ~18, 1 2miles southwest Because of lhe high pr~cjsion as er a en ar one card each second relating the I They use arrays to fIgure out that lor emeritus of spttch, Ameri· 
of Iowa City. The others are the necessary in tracking salelilies - L· t SU lEt . . . 14 x 7 ~qual98. An array.conslsts cen Public Address. Th. book 

1965 MOTOROLA TV 
observatory itself and a relay the antenna cnn't be off In its IS 5 yen 5 posItion of the .atellite. On the of continuous rOws of dots 10 grapb WII published in 1962. 
iower to transmit to the campus aim by as much as half a degree A University Master Calendar basis of this information. the com· style. !o figure out this problem 'by Ittended high "hool In 
l1lessages p1cked up by the track· _ a speciat Coundation was laid has been established by the Divi. puler will Issue a sign at to the the chIld has already lear~ed tha' Davenport Ind WIS the winner 
ing station. The three. each more under th~ framework. sion of StUdent Services at SUI gun mount. which it will control 7 x 2 equal 14. He substitutes ' of the Nationll Speech Tourn.-

, than 50 feet high, will be visible SUPPORTING EACH LEG of for persons planning events and hydraulicaJJy. The gun mount will x 2 for 14. whrch means. (7 x 2' ment in Beverlv HlIIs, Calif., In 
from a nearby gravel road. the framework is • pier of con. setting dates of alI.University adjust the position of the antenna x 7 equal 98 or 7 x 7 plus 7 x 'i 1939. He continued i.n debate 

THE TRACKING STATION is crete 18 inches square aL ground significance. ~eeping it "lock~" o~to the ~atel. equal 98. . and public speaking while In 
Intended primarily [or following level. the pier swells to 3 feet The Calendar will contain en· Iile. The satellite s!gnal picked The c~ild counts over seven undergraduate It COl College. 
the course of SUI's "Injun" satel. square before joining a 7·foot tries for such things as tho or· up by the antenna will be sent by dots. hOrIZontally and seven do!s ,He received his B.A. degr" 
lites ~d will be operational in square slab o[ concrete. The total ficial University Calendar as ap. m~ans of the relay tower to be vertically and draws a square In In Speich in 1944. 

Authorized Motorola Sales & Service 
GUARANTEED SERVICE ON ALL ' WORK 

t1" & 23" Motorola Color TV .. ,. $449.tS w.q.t.* t. $1.00.01 

19" Compact Motoroll 
Portable TV'. ., ,.9.95 

23" TV S .. reo Thlltre Combo .... 3.9.95 

23" TV Consoles "",,... ,... .... 1fU5 

to 214.95 

to 1600 ... 

time for the launching this fall oE depth of each concrete support proved by the Presldent's OfCice, built next to the computer center this c~e .. He ~hen counts all the ___________ 1. 
Injun IV, a ]3().pound satellite de- is eight feet. University sponsored events such on campus. dots wIthin this squ~re or seven Laboratory on Lake Okoboji and Hi.FI S ..... ophonie Phonol .• ••••• 7U5 
~igned to perform 12 experimenll Such a foundation will prevent as athletic events. student spon· The aotenna, which is one of rows of seven dots m each row. radio stations WSUI (AM)' and 

to 32US 

to "I ... · 
.. 'us 
to 'us 

Iludl'ing the Van Alien radiation any setUing or the structur'e and sored all·University social events. the type used in the Mercury pro. proving t~at 7 x 7 equal 49 ~n I~e KSUI (FML Homt and Clock Radios .......... IUS 
bells. The beits, two bands of will, also anchor the lall·like an· and conferences. short courseslgram to track astronauts in graph. HIS Unal computatIOn IS . M AM R dl 47 '5 
charged particles surrounding the tcnna in rugh winds. The strue- and institutes spon ored and space. will also be used' [or radio 49 plus 4? equal 98. This is called .~h~r s!~ces r~ndel'ed b~ the F· a 01 ."". ..... .... • 

(!Srth. were discovered by SUI ture can withstand 80-90 mile an hosted by SUI. astronomy. the distrIbutive property of mul· ~JVISIOn ~ ~enslOn andyn!ver· FM·AM Stereo Radios . ' ........ 129.95 
.- _. - tiplication. slty ServIces !Delude aullo·vlsual 

THIS PRECISE figuring follows instruction. the. campus police. Pock .. Transistor Radios . .•..••. IUS 
the more basic ideas taught in c.ollferences and mstllute~. educa· Custom Car Redlos .,' , . , . , . , . , . , SU5 
"new math." The understanding tlon~ rese~rch! ~raphic. ~ls, (to fit ~nV clr) 

t. 

te 

Motorola Radios '" ... ,..,. • '"'' 29.95 and UII 
(to fit III for.illn clrs and bOlt.) 

7US 

,us 
of "big ideas" and "concepts" in ~ublic affairS mstltute. mstltu
mathematics is stressed at first bonal research, the Iowa Center 
with demonstrations. After the for Education in Politics. mag· 
ideas are learned the precise Ian. netic' tape recording facilities, 
guate of "new" inath follows. motion picture production, pho· 

Many eletnentary school sys- t~grap~y. and the Bureau of Po· 
See Our Complete Line of Motorola Product$ 

terns are demariding "enw" math. lice SCIence. • with qUllified trade 
To meet this need. several now Tbi! year the SUI Center for 
text books are being published. Continuation Stu d y sponsored 

Secondary schools have been several training sessions, inciud· 
experimenting with "new" matb ing a two-part workshop for pro· 
since World War II. The basic fessional nurses, the annual high· 
idea is at least 100 years old. way patrol school and the Iowa 

Dr. Jerry N. Kuhn. director of Oil Jobbers Management Insli· 
University Elementary School. is tute. 
not sure that "most of thi! be- AMONG THE FACUL TV memo 
longs in the elementary school." bers for the first session Ot the 

Serving Iowa City Sinc. 1927 

BOB'S RADIO AND 
TELEVISION 

1 block Wilt of Benn.r'. Towncrest 

DIAL m·mt He believes that it is now "Cash· Nurses' Workshop was Janice 2127 MUSCATINE 
ionable" to use "new" math in uD~8v~id~~a~ss~o~ci~at~e~p~ro~!e~s~so~r~0~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the school curriculum. He empha· _ ' 

AT . , 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 

/ ~ola Bond Ceiling -Tile 

Stop in and lOok around when 

yOIl get to campus. Remember, 

for "II your home fix-up needs, 
. 

the pl",e to go IS • 

'HAWKEYE LUMBER 
803 S. DUBUQUE PH: 337-4151 

sizes the elementary school is 
making no attempt to initiate a 
complete "new" math program . 

"Pieces of it are okay." he 
adds. "Some pupils seem to profit 
hom It, but we can't evaluate it 
now. W. don't have enough 
pleces." 

'ulftt "" .• __ ---' 
,lIIftt Top ___ _ 

etll~ Chai, w/LoolO S •• t 
.. Baek Faem Culhions .,..J 

; 

Round Din!na Table ~ 
M.te·s Cha l" ea, .. " .. _ 

30" Clnt Door Clblnet ..... . 
40" CredinZI __ ..... " ... .. _ 
~4" Booke ... "-.-.-.'. 

MeDonaldie 

PLAN FOR EXTRA ROOM IN' 
YOUR PRESENT ROOM WITH ROOMATES 

Here's room for study, room for fun, room for privacy
room for everything and then somel It'. a 24·hour·.·day 
living bedroom planned the ellsy, rewarding way with open 
stock Roomates furniture by famous Baumritter. 

There's magic in this versatile contemporary collection ~hat 
lets you take (ull advantage of every inch of ftoor and wall 
apliCe. You can custom tailor any room, any size to your own 
neeels. Roomates is coordinated for use all through the hO\l5e 
-bedroom, living, dining and family rooms. Come see our 
Roomates collection-and answer all your decorating and 
ItoraKe wob1ems beautifully! Most modeltly priced, tool 

24· RICOI'd C.blnet 

24·Vpper Cabinet 
Unit 
4S" Drllllt, 0..'1 
Desk Chelr 
30" CInt Door C,hi.,. 

30" Upper Cabinet 
Uni, 
30' 3·Drew.r ChMt 

30" Upper Boo"*" 
Unit 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

: lIew and extended uses of the 
• snedium. 

THE GREATEST use of tele
• vision today is to be found in 
: the College of Medicine. where 
~ many of its advantages ali an 
, Instructional tool can be seen. 

t ' • 
• For example, the Department . . 
• of Pharmacology - the first de- tion. With this system; for 
i partment in the College of Medi- stance. an eyeball can easily be 
• tine to install television utilizes enlarged to the full with of the 
: television for laboratory teach· 21.inch screen. 

0'1 : Ing. .. With the College of Me,dicine';s I 
• Student lab eqwpment m Pharo . ' . 

I • macoiogy must be replaced often pres~t TV equIpment. !t ~ 
• because research methods in the poSSible for a group vlewmg 
: field are changing so rapidly. By one room to discuss t!Je surgical 
: making it possible to conduct the ~pe7ts of .a case, whIle II: group 

I 
· laboratory with only one set of V1ewmg sun~taneously m an
· apparatus - the instructor', _ other room dISCUSSes the nursing 
• TV promises to save the depart. aspects. 

, t. : meot a great deal of money in Television tameras take the 
• the course of time. anatomy students into the operat· 

I 
The desire for "a better look" ing room for the first time. help

led the Department of Surgery to ing to make their textbook theory 
'. install coaxial cables throughout a p~rt of the "re~ world," and 

I 
. the surgical areas oE University endIng the traditional 

Hospital in 1961. Isolation from clinical 
: Now 200 or more students and The Department of P •• 'rhi"h-v 
• ltafl members can observe. via also reduces isolation from 

, I, teleVision. operations being con· leal problems by using television. 
, ducted in any of eight operating THERE ARE two separate TV 
: rooms on the sixth floor of the cameras installed in the Psycho-

hospital. pathic Hospital. the first in a 
IN THE case of delicate eye or small interview room which is 

" : ear operations. television observ· separated by a one-way 
• ers can. in fact, see far more from a 138·seat auditorium. 
'than if they were standing by Even without television, 

the surgeon's side. Part of this dents could observe therapy 

I • 

'can be attributed to an SUI· sions from this auditorium with· 
developed system linking a tel- out disturbing the psychiatrist·pa· 
evision camera to the surgical mi· tlent relationship. With television. 
croscOpe used in such opera· however. studenta can see close· 
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nsion Division Serves 
ousands Across Nation It 
rN HOLMES nursing at the University of North preservation of evidence, acei. 
Wriltr Carolina. dent investigations, implied con. 
If Extension and Speakers at the opening session sent, patrol courtesy, search and , i 

~es at SUI serves included Dr. Merlin P. Strottman, seizure and firearms safety laws. 
dents from Iowa SUI instructor in orthoJlC<.llcs ; Dr. ~ilms on fr~eway driving were 

George Bedell , all associate pro· IOcluded. I 
! .ac.ro~s ~e Da· fessor of internal medicine, and Attendance at the highway pa. 
JurIsdiction are Dr. Willard A. Xrehl, a research trol school ·is mandatory for each 

'·sponsored serv: professor of internal medicine. member of the force, at the n· I 
' Center for Con· S k t I I ' . pense 01 the department One
Saturday classes, pell er ~ . t Ie c OSUlg session half llf the patrolmen in the dla. 
sion courses cor· was Dr. Wilham D. Paul, profes·. d h h l 'r t I 

. 'mal SOl' of physical medicine and reo trlct atten t e sc 00 or wo and 
I~~~a ~~~;side habilltatlon. ProI. Marjorie Ly· a half days, and ~e other half at. . , 

fotd of the SUI College of Nursing t~nd for the remamder of the aes· -----1 moderated. slon. 
, F, Ray 
'v, de.n of the 
,nsion end Uni· 
I, ree.ivtd hi. 
O. d.gr.es In 
J I in 1945 and 
:Y. 
I .ueciate eeli· 
ert.rly JOIIrnal 
·4', whll. work· 
r research an· 
)ivlsion of thl 
State of N.w 

Members of tbe Iowa Highway The Iowa Association of lode. 
Patrol were shown films on the pendent Oil Jobbers attended l 
care and handling of mental pa. their 10th Annual management in, t 

t1ents this year lor the (irst time stitute thi! year, where they I 
at a highway patrol school ses· learned about Improved methods 
sion. of salesmanship and estate and 

This was also the Iirst tlme that business planning. 
they were shOwn films on pursuit Speakers at, the instltate in
driving and the slopping of cars. cluded Robert E. J. Snyder, Sm 
Capt. Leonard Sims, director of instructor in marketing, and Sam. 
the in·service training program ucl M. Fahr, pl'oCessor of law. 
and instructor of accid.ent investi· The Division of Extension and • 
gations, said he favors the show· University Services is the result 
ing of these films because they of a recent consolidation oC (he 
show visually what's right and SUI Extension Division and ~ht 

to SUI in 1949. wrong in everyday handling of Division of Special Services by 
ctor of the Ill' lraffic violators. the Iowa Board of Regents. The t 
: AHairs. Whll. THE PATROLMEN also had consolidated organization is head· 
c.~citv, h. their regular review session deal· ed by Robel-t F. Ray. 

nonOflraph. on ing with first aid, civil distur· The main offices of the division ) 
Int. Ray r.. bance, Iowa molor vehicle law8, are in East Hall. 
of the institute I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj , 

1M he beeame 
ision of Special 

ision of S",clal 
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Television at SUI Offers Back Row a Chance 'To See 
'New'Tool ' 

instructional purpose. air" three days a week, dellver· in my lecture had soured." signed wllh extensive facilities 
I AU. · This tb1rd·fioor stUdio is the ing a fiften·to-twenty minute lec· BY PERMITTING Rumage, in for classroom viewing. I!'\t n Iverslty - point of ortgin for all dentistry ture simultaneously to seven sense, to reach all his students, So the television picture at sur 

81" ~ - telecasts, with the exception of classrooms in Old Armory. once, TV has removed the is far (rom staUc - Jobn Kuipet "40 Y W a setup In the Basic Techniques At the end of each program, summed it up as follows: "We ea rs I FIlE pUll Lab, where beginning students ac· a graduate teacbing assistant con· as In the past, SUI is not are making very cautious prog· 

Instructors always have been .~:( ~~~e f~re ~~~:~ ~:~i~o~~es. ::eaf:~~~: !tte ~ri~~lstandirlagr:t~:m :~ ':o~~:, t:~~ ~~n~~!~u~:~O:;~~~isr:~ 
~\W~ Because students In the lab The result, said Professor are still being made to in· to the fullesl." 

faced witb the problem of con· "" a must shift thelr attention con. Rumage, bas been a much more TV', value to the Uni· This attitude - progress based 
~ueling lectures and demonstra· ~ -;:f .. flC stantiy from their own work to unified geography program. on experience - Is characteristic 
tiona 80 that everyone, even those Instructor's demonstrations In the past, he said, lectures For instance, a planned link be- of the University's work with 
·In the back row, can see wbat are not free to leave their were given to three different University Hospital and television, an educational tool 
1'85 going on. benches. With televi. large groups each week, "Every complex in Des whose history, as TV Center di· 
, One of ' the most promising sion, they don't have to - the one w.as learning something dU. it seminars and rector Samuel Becker once put 
IDSwers to crowded classrooms instructor focuses bis camera up- ferent," Rumage said. "1 also to be seen in both ii, "is inextricably hound up with 
lind complex demonstrations is a on the demonstration or upon found that by the Ume the stu· leading medical cen· SUI." 

' ''new'' tool that, surprisingly blackboard dlagr8lllll. Students dents got to their discus~iqn sec· 
enough, has been around the Uni· can easily watch on anyone of tions sometlmes two days later - the campus Iiself, a two·way 6 New Parks in 
.ersity for over forty years - the six large TV monItors the POint I had been trying to wllllink University build. 
television. spaced along one waU. TV center's videotape Lon R PI 

As the University's enrollment IN C9MMENTING on this aya· G k A Dental Building is g- a"98 an 
• eontinues to climb to record tern, Dr. L. D. Anderson has said, . ree s re this network, and fur· A) I t 'd 

"This is the biggest advance for with the University. ong·range. p an 0 provl. e 
heights, the problem of Instruct· showing techniques to stUdents. I 5 d _ Schools, East Hall, the Union, the SIX new park SItes in Towa CIty 
ing nearly 13,000 people has be· k be u Itt chool' pen I ng girls' dorm, and the Medical and h~ heen approved by the Towa 
'come acute. John Kuiper, acting thn:~~Ck :;.~, wen 0 s m Nursing Colleges are planned for CIty Park Board, it was an· 
director of SUI's Television Cen· - the future. nounced at a recent meetin~. oC 

At the moment, the College or $1 8 M -II- th PI g 0 lid and R e Uon ter, notes tbat, in the case of Dentistry has one real advantage I Ion t\dditional videotape facilities co':ruru:!'i:n u ecr a 
· lome popular courses, there isn't over otber campus departments - WIll probably have to be added. . . 
a lecture ball on campus big _ the Dental Building is the only . . Since only one building at a time Norman RIchard Holzaepfel, 
enougb to accommodate everyone spot on campus that can produce Fraternities. and SO~rtti~s must can use the present recorder, real Park B!lard member.-elecl, said 

, enrolled. emot videotapes have money it spendmg m Iowa scheduJlng problems may arise that while the board IS generally 
Added to this is the problem r ~ ..' City is any indication. them. receptive to the plan, it wished 

'that as classes get bigger demo A; direct link, WIth ~e TV Cen· E. Dale Erickson, 86 Olive Ct., ANOTHER KINO of future ex. to tour and evaluate the proposed 
onstrations by instructors get ter~ new ak$5IJ,OOO .~~deotape d.reg' bas figured the payrolJs and taxes pansion will also be needed: TV· park sites, whIch comprise about 

. co er m es POSSL e recor ~ paid by SUI's 25 fraternities and viewing rooms. There Is 115 acres. 
even harder to see. of procedures on f a tape which 15 sororities. He came up with the only one Liberal Arts ]n addition to adding parks, the 

TV offers at least partial solu· can be replayed or students at total of $1.8 million dollar. per campus equipped for plan also caUs for Improvement. 
tions to these difficulties and a any time. year. Old Armory. With this to existing parks. The cost of both 
number of University depart· ....t.... The college has made a num· Using figures from the City SUI's new $1l million acquisitions and Improvemenll 
ments are currently investigating .",. ber of tapes, but so far most of Treasurer's OUice, Erickson said building i. belng de· Was estimated at $600,000. 

, new and extended uses of the them have been subsequently fraternities and sororities com.I---------------------
• medium. / e~ased. W. I: Hetherington, audio· bined pay out $196,000 for house 
, THE GREATEST use of tele- vlSullI coordinator, gave two rea· motbers, cooks and maids, plus 
• vision today is to be found in sons for t~is: $95,000 for student board crews 
: the College of Medicine, where The baSIC cost of the tape itself and officers. Thus the Greeks' 
· many of its advantages as an "Get up Roomie _ 7000 men are waiting to be dazzledJJ'" is f~irly high, $~5IJ each, not ~. total annual payroll totals $291" 

of the contri· 
k of .tudles In 
I Baird, profes· 
• ",ech, Am.ri . 
·ISS. Th. book 
I 1962. 

PRESENTS THE ALL NEW 
instructional tool can he seen. " c1udmg production costs. thIS 000. 

• • : For example, the Department ,.. make a library of tapes This Is the equivalent to a busl. 
: of Pbarmacology _ the first de- With this system; for In· up shots of patients expresslons[that he IS being viewed by a rather expensive. . ness employing 64 peopiAI with 

1965 MOTOROLA TV 
high school In 
~as the winner 
;p •• ch Tourn,· 
HiIIl, Calif .• in 
~.d in debaf. 
king while an 
~ Coe College, 
is B.A. degr •• 

Authorized Motorola Sales & Service 
GUARANTEED SERVICE ON AU ' WORK 

11" & 23" Motoroll Color TV ... . $449.95 w.CI.t.· to $1600.00 

19" Compact Motoroll 
Portable TV', ... , ........ ... 14'-'5 to 214.95 

23" TV Ster.o Theatre Combo . .. . 349.95 to 1600," 

ke Okoboji, and 
SUI (AM) and 

'endered by the 
ion aDd Univer· 
Ide autio·visual 
~ampus police, 
Istitutes, educa· 

23" TV Conlol.. . ..... ......... 194.95 to 

Hi·FI Stereophonic Phono. . .. , ••• 7'-'5 to 

Home Ind Clock Radio. .. .... , ... 1US to 

FM • AM Radios ... .. .... ........ 47.95 to 

FM • AM St.reo Radios • • o ••••• • 129.9S to 

Pock.t Trlnsl.tor Radio. .., .. , .. 1US to 

Custom Car Redios ...... .. ....... 54,95 fe 
(to fit Iny clr) 

Motorola Radios ............... ,...... 29.95 Ind up 
(to fit In for.iln Clrs Ind bOlt.) 

22'." 
"5.", . 
3US 

'US 
225.11 

'US 

'U5 gl'apbic arts, 
,titule, institu· 
Le Iowa Center 
Politics, mag· 

ding facilities, 
roduction, pho· 
Bureau of Po· 
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study. room for fUn,' room for privacy
ling and then some! It's a 24·hour-a-day 
lanned the easy, rewarding way with open 
'urniture by famous Baumritter. 

this versatile contemporary collection ~hat 
advantage of every inch of floor and wall 
stom tailor any room, any size to your own 
.s coordinated for use all through the house 
, dining and family rooms. Come see our 
ion-and answer all your decorating and 
beautifully! Most modestly priced. tool 

24" RlCOfd Cabinet 
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Ullit 
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30" Upper Cabintt 
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Unit 
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, partment In the College of Medi· an eyeball can easily be projected on a seven·by·nine foot group of students. It often takes . Secondly, he said, ~s the rela· average salaries ranging from 
• cine to install television utilizes to the fuJI with of the screen suspended above the mit. the doctor fifteen." tively new TV !l9ulpment be· $300 to $1,000 per month . 
• t I I' f I bo t te h "more familiar to dental F t'n d 'U " • e ev sion or a ra ory ac· screen. ror, Inslruction In the College t' ra erm es an sororl es pay 

1 

- lng. . .. , . . ' many. o~ra Ions can $64,053 annually in real estate 
• Student lab equipment in Pharo With the CoJ1~ge of ~ed.lcme s In addition, the. screen. can be pent~try has at I~~stth0n~ ~fOgb. reta~~h to gam I~n ~ffectlve- taxes and an additional $5,323 in 
: macology must be replaced often TV equIpment, It IS also used for the showmg of slides. If, ~m ~n d~oimn:on WI ~ fut e e ness,to~ ~~e w~u. I no rea· personal property taxes, for a 
• be us h thod in th possible for a group viewing in Cor example a patient in the in. 0 e IC ne. accomm a g a son eep e orlgIna s. total of $69,376. 
• fie~~ ;/:~::~~g ~: rapfdly B; one room to di.scuss the surgical terview r~m is examining a large numhe~ of students .wbo "It is possihle, however," He· If the average family paid $400 
: making it possible to conduct the aspects of a case, wbile a group Rorshach card, students can be must see detailed demonstrations. therington added, "to have a llb· per year in these divisions, it 

I 
: laboratory with only one set of viewing sim?ltaneously In an· shown an identical card on the When de.ntal students crowd of ta~es. And it is very po.s· would take 173 new families in 

apparatus _ the instructor', _ other room discusses the nursing screen. aro~d an Instructor who Is P!lr· that m the future there WIll Iowa City to equal this tax in. 
• TV promises to save the depart. aspects. The Department's second cam. formmg oral surgery or making be an exchange of vIdeo- put. 

, (, : ment a great deal of money In Telev.ision cameras take the era is also installed in an inter. a denture, only a few In front are between SUI and o~her ,~en· Erickson, proprietor of Ewer's, 
" the' course of time, anatomy students into the operat· view room, but is used in a more able to see adequately. and Institutions. added that fraternities, sororities 

The desire for "a better look" Ing room for the first time, help.. conventional way: patient inter· Before television was SUI department has i!1 and professional fraternities' 

I . led the Department of Surgery to ing to make their textbook theory views conducted In the room are a demonstration would h~ve begun to bu\l~ a tape lib· house budgets added $1,470,000 
I InstaU coaxial cables throughout a part of the "real world," and transmitted to 24·inch m0n!tors In repeated ten or eleven tlf!les, . such as descflb~ by He~. income to the community. 
, . the surgical areas of University endin~ the tra<!l~onal freshman other parts of the hospital. fore groups of four or five er.mgton, and in so do~ng has m· "Assuming tbat 90 per cent of 

Hospital in 1961. Isolation from climcal problems. TELEVISION of clinical ses. dents. As a result no tw~ stltuted another SUI firSt. these expenditures are made in 
: Now 200 or more students The Department of Psychiatry sions is of Interest to both stu· stratlons were exactly alike. The Department of Geography the Jowa City community," Erick. 
• ItaU members can observe, via also reduces isolation from clin· dents and patients. Because of TWO YEARS ago a small is currently presenting the second son said, "over $1,323,000 is local. 

I I television, operations being con· Ical problems hy using television. the feeling of actually being with studio set up on the third semester of a taped TV class, In· ly distributed each year." 
, dueted in any of eight operating THERE ARE two separate TV the patient, students can more of tM Dental Building to troduction of Geography, taught Do frats and sororities have 

• hospital. pathic Hospital, the first in a Ing process through the examin· Dental operations and other age. Each year's money output Is 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Crisp Golden French' Fries 
Old· Fashioned Shakes 

817 South Riverside Drive 

I 
; rooms on the sixth floor of the cameras Installed in the Psycho· readily experience the interview· solve this problem, by Professor Kennard W. Rum· money? 

IN THE case of delicate eye or small interview room which Is ing psychiatrist's eyes. 1l1Onstrations can now be per' Professor Rumage is "on·the· about $1,830,376. 
" : ear operations, television observ· separated by a one-way mirror And patients don't seem to ob- formed in this studio, picked up -___:_===--......:====================================== 

'ers can, il\ fact, see far more from a 138-seat auditorium. ject. "In the last five years," said by a television camera, and 
• than if they were standing by Even without television, ,tu- Dr. Max C. Pepernlk. associate viewed on monitors In the lecture 

the surgeon's side. Part of this dents could observe therapy ses· professor of psychiatry, "Only room two floors below. 
• can be attributed to an SUI· sions from tbis auditorium with· one patient has refused to appear On the average, two such dem

I , I ' developed system linking a tel· out disturbing the psychiatrist·pa· on television. In most instances, onstrations are done each week, 
evision camera to the surgical mi· tient relationship. With television, it takes the patient 'five minutes with patients selected from the 
croscope used In such opt1'a· however, students can see close· to become accustomed to the fact Oral DIagnosis Clinic for a speci· 
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Political Affairs Meeting 
Offers Practical Politics 

The practical side of politics U.S. Senator ever to be re-elected 
'Will be learned from those who in Idaho. 
know best during SUI's second A! a member of the Senate For. 
aDnual Political Affairs Confer· eign Relations Committee, Sen. 
ence next February. Church has been strongly identi· 

During the two or three-day fi.ed with conservation. c i ! i 1 
conference various congressmen rIghts, Alaskan and Hawaiian 
come to Sm to talk Informa1ly to statehood, and economy·in·for· 
Itudent political groups, to politi. eign·relations bills. 
cal science classes and to stu· Church is perhaps best known 
dents at various living quarters for his keynote speech and temp· 
on campus. orary chairmanship of the 1960 

The visiting congressmen often Democratic National Convention 
hold public debates here on cur· in Los Angeles. 
rent government issues. LINDSAY IS serving his third 

SUI Student Body President term representing tbe 17th Con· 
Wnlly Snyder, Belle Plaine, gressional District of New York 
said next year's conference will in the beart oC downtown Man· 
be "bigger and better than the haUa.n. 
one held this year." The civil rights bills he intra-

SUI'S FIRST Political Affairs duced in 1963 was called "the 
Conference. held Feb. 24-25, 1964, best of the year" by the New 
entertained Rep. James F. Bat· York Times. 
tin of 1tfontana, Sen. Frank In 1960 Lindsay was selected by 
Church of Idaho, and Rep. J abn 50 leading Washington corres· 
V. Lindsay oC New York. pondents as the outstanding fresh· 

Battin is a member of the man congressman in the Republi· 
House Judiciary and Foreign Af· can Party. 
fairs Committees. He also served SUI's two-day conference for 
a special role of chairman of the these three Congressmen included 
Republican Task Force Commit· breakfast engagements at Burge 
tee on Cuba and Subversion in Hall, one oC the girl's dormitories, 
the Western Hemisphere. informal talks to various Political 

Church, the 39·year-old senator Science classes, and luncbeons 
from Boise, ia beginning his sec· with the Young Democrats and 
ond term following the 1962 elee· Young Republicans, two student 
tion . He Is the first Democratic political clubs. 

WELCOME 
SUI STUDENTS! 
Why Not Rent A TV?-

I 

Relax and enjoy your favorite TV 

show during those well earned 

study brea ks. 

Rent by the WEEK, 
MONTH or YEAR 

Stop in • e • 

when you arrive 'and look over the new 
ZENITH '64 models. We keep a full stock 
on hand so that you can see exactly what 
you are getting. It has always been our 
policy to give you a very attractive trad .. 
in price, and when you wal~ out - we 
want you to walk out SATISFIED. 

WE SERVIC~ ALL MAKES OF -
TV, RADIO & PHONOGRAPH I 

GEORGE & KENNY/S 
RADIO and TV 

620 S. Dubuque Phone 8-3222 

DENTAL STUDENTS 

WSU I: The Oldest Station 
\ft{est of Mississippi River 

By TOM KOEHLER people livlng within a lOO·ml1e gineering Building. The statlO1\ 
Continuity Dlrtdor, WSUI radius of the station. telecast programs twice • week, 

If your parents are alumni of In recalling the early years ot mostly on education. 
SUI, chances are they, too, were university radio, Professor Men· "Freak" signals from W9XK 
entertained and Informed by "the zer reminisced, "When I used to were seen by viewers as far elllC 
oldest station west of the Mis· broadcast a football game, I was as Richmond Hill, N.Y .• and as 
sisslppi," WSUI in Iowa City, my own engineer. spotter. an· far south as Duncan, Oklahoma. 
when they attended the Univer· nouncer, and laid my own wire to During the early stages of 111 
sity. the stadiu~." The Iowa stad~m career, radio station WSUI was 

WSUI is the broadcasting ata· at that time was located Just under the direction of the En. 
tion of the State University of west of the Old Armory. gineering Department. 
Iowa. Founded i'n 1919 by its pres· Professor Menzer recalls that 

- ent director, Prof. Carl Menzer, after a football game he had to F Ik T d't' 
the radio station is currently ask his listeners to wait while he 0 ra I Ions 
celebrating its 45th year of serv- ran back to the station to continue G t An t' 
ice to the public. with the regular program sched· e en Ion 

Part of the University's Divi. u1e. He. used to have trouble .. 
sion of Extension and University th.e sprmg. He used. the same Folk tradlhons fo~ Iowa - the 
Services, WSUI broadcasts to a v.:lres he had lafd durmg the pre· songs, ~ance~. ?,JUSIC, !aIea, an~ 
potential three mlllion people in ~.lOus fall for ..football g~mes. even childre!ll skip-rope songs 
a five-state Ustening area cover. The students, he contmued, - are getting ~lmost as much 
ing Iowa Minnesota Wisconsin "found that this wire was dandy scholarly attenti?n now as the 
Illinois a~d Missouri' , for fishing lines, so I had to run literary masterpieces of Shake.. 

. , down our lines before each game speare and Chaucer, than1f,., to I 
THE UNIVERSll! stsUon s and replace the missing lengths visiting lecturer in English at 

program schedule Includes six that had been taken for use on SUI. 
dally newscasts. clas~roo~ br~. fishing poles." Harry Oster, who teaches Iht 
casts. recorded and live musIc THE CALL LEnERS "wsur' University's first class in Amerl. 
presentations, special features, f lk lit t h I 

d f SUI thl ti had an unusual orIgin. Wben call can. 0 era ure. as o~ y 00-an coverage 0 a e c .. . caslOnal use for a typewrIter or 
events. Th~ non-tommercial 5,000 Signal reviSIOns were authorl~ed a library permit; he does most of 
walt station broadcasts every by the government, the station his research with a guitar and • 
day. except SlffidBY, from 8 I.m. tried to change its call letters portable tape recorder slung over 
to 10 p.m. at 910 kilocycles. from 9YA to WSUI to note its his shoulder. 

WSUI serves the student ~th co~nect~on with SUI, the State Oster came to SUI last fall 
through l'ts varied programmmg Umverslty of Iowa. But it was from Louisiana State University, 
and complete news coverage. found that the letters were bei'ng where he had been collecting 
Lectures. book reviews, and dis· used by a steamship. radio and Louisiana folk material for eight 
cussions are regular WSUI fea· the station had to Walt .un~ the years. Attracted to SUI by wha~ 
tures. All of the Hawkeye football steamship was deCOmmISSIOned. he termed its "unusually progres-
and basketbnll games and the WSUI, the first radio station sive and creative English depart. 
home Big Ten baseball games west of the Mississippi, was also ment," and by the wealth of folk
are broadcast. the first licensed TV experiment· lore possibillties in Iowa, he ex. 

-I fust love University life. Now let's go and get ME one.- The radio station boasts one of al station west of the Mississippi. pects to stay on longer at the 
-------...:.------~------------------I the longest continuing programs In 1932 W9XK began telecast· University in order to go eveD 

in Iowa radio in its popular mu· ing sightsound programs from the deeper into the folklore he hal 2 Ways Freshmen Ordinarily ~~!r~o~~'~~y~S::~~; basement of the Electrical En· found. 

Satisfy Rhetoric .Are 
through Friday, at hIgh noon, the r~ii;;ir==:~:~~=~~:::1 

O I' d program traces its beginning STORE HOURS 

U t I n e back to the early 1930's. 
Under the direction of James Sun. thru Thurs. 

K. Buckalew, an instructor in the 
Freshmen ordinarily may satis· his Admission Statement to take Ito determine how effective the SUI School of Journalism, the 

fy the Rhetoric requirement in 10:1 (the first course In the reg· course is in teaching written com· WSUI news department gives 
one of two ways: u1ar two·semester sequence which position. complete cover~ge of ca'!lpus, 

If the student is assigned on most stUdents take), .he m.ust en· Transfer students may partly 10c~I, state, nallonal an.d mter· 
.• .. roll lor 10:1 at RegIstration un'lor entirely satisfy the Rhetoric national news. WSUI, unlike most 

blS AdmissIon Statement to take less he did excellent work in an requirement In one of five ways: college stations, presents the 
10:3 (a one·semester, accelerated Honors English class in high . same coverage as any cammer· 
course), he may attempt to saUs· school, in which case he should • If the student transfers SIX cial station. Besides its own staff 
fy the Rhetoric requirement by consult with the person in charge sem~st~r hours of a~c.eptable of reporters, the news depart· 
taking the theme and speech ex· of the Rhetoric table at Registra. credit m college composItion and ment is served by the Associated 
aminations scheduled on Tuesday tion. A student doing excellent two ~emester h.ours of ~cceptable Press wire service, and is equip
and Wednesday. September 15 work In all aspects of Rhetoric cred!t in a pubhc speaking course, ped with a two·way radio 8YS' 
and 16. (See page 39 of the Hand· during the first week or so of 10:1 or eIght s~".1ester hour~ of accept. tem to provide faster and more 
book for New Unlvtrslty Stu· may be recommended by his in. able cr~dit ~ a course mt.egratmg etUcient coverage of area news. 
cMntl.) He must enroll in 10:3 at structor for transfer to 10:3. instructIOn m compo~lt~on and THE FIRST STATION in 1919 
Registration, however, for not DURING 1964-65 there will be speecb~ he .has salisfled the had a one· room studio. Today 
half of those who take the exam· ' . RhetOriC reqUIrement. , WSUI has six main studios, in 
inations exempt themselves from a t~ird wa! of satisfymg the Rhe· • IF THE STUDENT has six addition to facilities for broad. 
the course. Exemptions from torlc reqUirement. Some 325 stu· semester hours of acceptable casting from the Iowa Memorial 
Rhetoric are announced in 10:3 dents, who have already been credit in college composition but Umon, Macbride Hall, Old Capi· 
classes by Tuesday, September 22. notified, will be excused from no speec~, he must satis.fy the tol, the Music Building. the Iowa 

• H the student is assigned on Rhetoric as part of an experiment SUI reqUirement by enrolling for Fieldhouse, and the Iowa football 
iii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI36:25 (a two-hour speech course) and baseball stadiums. 

d at the Speech Table at Registra· Previously the station had stu· 

Select,·on an Serv'lce tion. He may attempt to satisfy dios in the basement of the Pbys· 
this requirement. by taking the ics Building and the Iowa Me-
10:3 Speech exammation on Tues· morial Unlon. Its main studios 

are yours .. , 
at Iowa City's Cycle Center 
FOR INEXPENSIVE TItANSPOItTAo 
TION AND HEALTHFUL FUN, Mlect 
your nlw blcycll from Novotny', 
Cycll Clntlr. Novolny', ,.putltlon 
for qUlllly mlln, thlt you cln't 
buy I be"er blk. or find more 
d.p.ndlbl. r'Pllrl .nywh.r •• Whon 
looking for I blcyclo or blcycl. 
equlpm.nt, m.k. NovotnY'1 your 
first Slop ••• you _n't h •• e to 
m.k •• noth.r. 

Also hourly ,.nt,11 f« plusure 
riding. 

Whe'her vou Ire 5 fe.t or over 
• f .. , till WI IPlcl.llu In flltlng 

To
0u proPirly wllh four fr.me Illtl 
n both mln'l and women'. blcycitS. 

We Mil only br,nd ",m. bicycle. 
.nd h ••• thl flclllll .. to "Pllr whit 
w'MII. 

Choose from these famous brands 
Raleigh Dunelt Schwinn 

day or Wednesday. Sept. 15 or 16. are now located in the Engineer· 
(See page 39 of the Handbook for Ing Building. 
New University Students.) In 1911, a 2,ooo-watt code trans· 

• H the student transfers at mitter was installed in the SUI 
least three semester hours of ac· Physics Building basement with 
ceptable credit in college composi· the call letters 9YA. 
tion but not enough to satisfy The stallon has changed its call 
the requirement as above, he letters twice since radio got Its 
may be placed in 10:2, 10:3, or start at the university 53 years 
10:4. depending upon his ACT ago. 
scores and his previous college In 1922, the station was gIven 
work. the call letters \VHAA. The pres· 

• Any transfer student whose e?t call letters, ~SUI, were not 
Admission Statement indicates given to the stabon until 1927. 
that he should take 10:3 or 10:4 WSUI actually began its broad· 
- and any whose Admission casting of regularly scheduled 
Statement indicates tbat he programs i'n 1919 when Professor 
should take 10:1 or 10:2 but who Carl Menzer, then a student at 
has tested out of freshman com· SUI and now the station director. 
position at his previous institution became interested in the station. 
- may attempt to test out of The programs at that time con· 
Rhetoric by taking the 10:3 theme sisted of records played on a 
and speech examinations men· band wound phonograph, news· 
lioned above. casts, sports new, and the exact 

• Every other transfer student time. received nightly by wire· 
must satisfy the requirement by less from Arlington, Va. 

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri. , Sat. 

11 a.m. to Midnight 

featuring 
America's Most Popular Menu 
100% Pure Beef Hamburger 
Melted Cheese Sandwich 
Creamy Cheeseburger 
Delicious Hot Dog 
Pork Tenderloin Sandwich 
Deluxe Burger . . . . . • 

(with Lettuce, Tomato Dressing) 
Golden Fried Chicken 

• 
• 1Sc 
• 19c 
• 19c 

19c 
• • 35c 

• • • 29c 

• • 69c 
(includes French FrilJ) - Gen,roul Serving 

Shrimp Boat • . . • • • • • • • 72c 
(Shrimp, Fries and Sauce) 

% Lb. Shrimp . • • • • • 95c 
Hot Fish Sandwich • • • • 29c 
French Fries • • • . • • . 10c 
1 Lb. French Fries • • • • • • 55c 
% Lb. French Fries • • • 28c 
Super Thick Shakes • • . 20c 
Coke, Root Beer 10c & 15c 
Orange ••••••••• 10c & 15c 
Hot Chocolate • • 12c 
Milk • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12c 
Coffee IOc 
Hot Turnover Pies • 

(Cherry, Apple) 
• • • • • • • 19c 

HINRYS DRIVE-IN 
Hwy. 6, West - across from North Flnkbin. 

Phon. 338·5710 

registering for the Rhetoric I ~T~h~e~p~ro~g~ra~rns:,~o~nl~y~r~ea~c~he~d~~~~~iiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ course indicated on hia Admission Ii 
Statement. 

Many 3 Speed Madell from $44.95 up 

• • 

/") Any transfer student in doubt 
Cente,. about his Rhetoric assignment 

should bring his Advanced Sland· 

m blocks from Campul on Clinton St. 
ing Report to the person In 
charge of the Rhetoric table at 
Registration. 

• 

make PA TTERSO'N/S your headquarters 
Patterson's Dental Supply has a complete line of equipment and supplies. 
They know the needs of the students because they have been serving the 
State University of Iowa and students for over 50 years. Contact us early 
about your SUI dental requirements. 

(lei 'JOUI' denial iJuppAeJ ai pallel'iJom 

p l'O/eJiJional 

Service 

p,.o~iJiJional 
-Advice 

M. F. PATTERSON DENTAL SUPPLY CO. 
IOWA AVENUE IOWA CITY 

• COMPLETE REPAIRS & REMODELING SERVICE 
• PLUMBING & HEATING FIXTURES 

• WATER HEATERS 
• WATER SOFTENERS 

We carry a complete line of plumbing and heating equipment 

MULFORD PLUMBING & HEATING 
320 Kirkwood Ave. Dial 338·8366 
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Pantalone, the king', .dvl .. ~ In 5.rge Proko
fl.ff's fantasy "The Love for Three Oranllll," 
looks with alarm .t the king as he moans over 
hil IOn'S imaginary illnln. This Ic.ne is from 

SUI Elementary T 
Program~Story 

By DR. JE RRY N. KUHN will concentrate all of their time 
Elementary T •• cher PrtparatiOll and energy in their major field. 

From 32 graduates in 1954 to Each student will be enrolled 
more than 150 in 1964 is the story a ~umber of m~thods cour~es for 
e>f the SUI elementary teacher a fl~e~week perlod. They will then 
education program. participate ID ~n all·day stu~ent 

. teacher experience for elght 
Prior to the 1953·54 sch~l yea~, weeks, and will complete the se. 

the Elementary Education DI' mester with an additional three 
vision of .the Colle.ge of ~du~ation weeks of advanced methods 
devote~ Its energIes primarily to study . 
preparang graduate students des· . . 
lined to become superintendents, In addItIon to preparmg stu· 
principals, supervisors and col. dents as general elem~ntar~ 
lege professors. classroom teachers, the Umversl· 

. , ty now has a number of related 
In 19;)%, m response ~o. the de· programs of preparation 

mauds of school admmlstr~tors may lead to positions as [I!RI'ner'S I 
~roughout the .s~a.te, the Umver· of elementary art, music and 
1.lty agreed to 1D1tJate a prepara· pbysical education. Even with 
tlon program for undergraduates the growth of the program, the 
In order to help meet the grow. number oC graduates in element. 
ing demand for classroom teach· ary education still fnlls short of 
ers. .. the demand. 

From the very begtnnmg, the . 
University placed a premium on ~LEMEN!~RY educatIon !e· 
quality 8S opposed to n)ll'Ilbers. qUIres a mmunum con~entratlon 
Each new applicant to the pro- o~ 28 semester bours ID pro~e~. 
gram was exected to achieve and slonal course w?rk and a mlm· 
tnaintain an above average schoo mum conc~ntratlon of 20 
larship record. t~r hours 10 at least one of 

The University Elementary liberal arts areas. All students 
School which for 40 years had are encouraged to pursue a sec· 
fierved as the "laboratory" for ond area of specialization in ~ven 
the graduate program opened its greater d~~th than that pro:'l1ded 
doors to both individual and by the mmlmum concentration. 
group observations by the under. Students. interested. in. element· 
graduate students in the teacher ~ry educalJon should .IndIcate that 
preparation program. The public lDleres~ wh~n they first apply to 
fichools of the area also joined the Umverslty and should request 
in this new enterprise. assignment to an education ad· 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE and visor. A request for assignment 
teaching staffs of West Branch, form is ~vaila~le for this purpo~e. 
Solon, West Liberty, Kalona, The adVisor wIl~ work .cI.osely WIth 
Wellman, Cedar Rapids and Iowa the student lD gUldmg th~m 
Cily schools agreed to work with through the. general ~ducatlOn 
the University in providing stu· program which comprases the 
dent teaching experience for first part of their preparation. 
those who had successfully com. This involves p:oficiencr in the 
pleted the academic portion of areas of rhetOriC! phYSical edu· 
their programs. calton, matbematlcs and 

In planning the over·all pro. language. 
gram of preparation. the ele· Also, nil majors mu~t mallDtam 
tnentary education sta£( kept sev. a 2.2 grade. average ID 
eral basic principles in mind : attempted lD all their 

1. Every effort should be made work. The minimum 
to secure outstanding students ments Cor approval of the requesltler 
for the program, for assig~m~nt are: 

2. The patlern of preparation 1. AdmISSIon to Ihe uni.·verSlitv Idi, 
Ihould be such as to involve the of Iowa as a degree candldale. 
total University. Each student 2. Completion of the American 
would be expected to complete College 1·e~[ •. 
a broad background of prepara. 3. Students ~ther than 
lion in general education ldenti.· ~res.hmen mu~t be .in good 
caito that required oC all gradu. mg In the U~lverslty . . fUI 
lites of the College of Liberal 4. Complehon of an 8utoblo, ed 
Arts. graphical sketch with particular lei 

3. The student should be en· 
couraged to study in depth in at 
least one of the liberal arts areas. 

4. The student should have 8 
.oun~ basic understanding of 
child ' growth and development 
and of curriculum and melhodol· 
DiY· 

5. The student should have an 
Internship experience with an 
Dulslanding public school teacher. 

THE INCREASED popularity 
or the program Is seen in the 
humber of students who graduate 
and in the superintendents and 
personnel directors from through. 
out the United States who flock 
to the Unlversity campus each 
.pring to seek graduates of the 
program. 

The 10 years which have 
elapsed since the Initiation of the 
lIndergraduate program have not 
«mly resulted in a tremendous In· 
c:rease in enrollment but have 
also witnessed a number of reo 
finements and improvements in 
the program. 

This Iall for the first lime sen· 
lol's in elemental'y educallon will 
be enrolling in a professional se· 
Incster, a semester in which they 

look for the 20lden 

817 South Rivlr 

On Highway 6 



I: The Oldest Station 
est of Mississippi River 

people livlng within a loo·mile gineering Building. The station 
, WSUI radius of the station. telecast programs twice II week, 
alumni of In recalling the early years of mostly on education. 
too, were university radio, Professor Men· "Freak" signals from W9XK 

by "the zer reminisced, "When I used to were seen by viewers as far eaal 
of the Mis· broadcast a football game, I wu as Richmond HIli. N.Y., and as 
Iowa City, my own engineer. spotter, an- far south as Duncan, Oklahoma. 
the Univer· nouncer •. and,fa1d my own wire to During the early stages of III 

the stadiul!I' The Iowa stad~ career. radio station WSUI WII 
toa~~;:!~~ftyl!ta. at that tlllle was located Just under the direction of the En. 
j 1 of west of the Old Armory. gineerIng Department. 

by its pres· Professor Menzer recalls that 
. Carl Menzer, after a football game he had to F I k T d·· 

is currently ask his listeners to walt while he 0 ra ltions 
year of servo ran back to the station to continue G t AH t· 

with the regular program sched· e en Ion 
Divl. ule. He used to have trouble 

Univer,sitv the spring. He used the same Folk traditions for Iowa - the 
jroac!lcasts to a wires he had lald during the pre· songs, dances, music, talel, and 

people in vious fall for football games. even children', "skip·rope songs" 
area cover. "The students," he continued. - are getting almost as much 

Wisconsin "found that this wire was dandy scholarly attention DOW 81 the 
• for fishing lines. so I had to run literary masterpieces of Shake-

, down our lines before each game speare and Chaucer, thank.a to a 
station ~ and replace the missing lengths visiting lecturer in English at 

h s d that had been taken for use on SUI. 
~:i~ fishing poles," Harry Oster, who teaches the 

features THE CALL LETTERS "WSUI" University's first class in Ameri· 
athleti~ had an unusual odgin. When call can, folk literature. has o~y 00-

iM'Il.~rciiaI 5 000' I I I 'zed caslOnal use for a typewriter or 
!~U ,signa rev 8 ons were authorl. a library permit; he does most of 

every b~ the governme~t, the station his research with a guitar and a 
8 I.m. tried to change Its call letters portable tape recorder slung over 

kilocycles. from 9YA to WSUI to note its his shoulder 
student both connection with SUI, the State Ost • to SUI last faD 
programming University of Iowa. But It was er ~~e . 

coverage. found that the letters were beiDg from LoUISl8Da State Uruvers~ty, 
and dis. used by a steamship radio and whe!~ he had bee~ collec~ng 

• • the station had to walt til th LoUlSlBna folk material for elghl 
.ea .un. e years. Attracted to SUI hy what 

steamship was. decollUllJllslone.d. he termed its "unusually progrelo 
the WSUI, the first radio station sive and creative English depart. 

games west. of ~e Mississi'ppi, wa,s also ment," and by the wealth of folk. 
the first licensed TV experiment· lore possibillties in Iowa he ex. 

boasts one of aI station west of the Mississippi. peets to stay on longer' at the 
programs In 1932 W9XK began telecast· University in order to go even 

mu· ing sightsound programs from the deeper into the folklore he hal 
Rarnbll!s." basement of the Electrical En· found. 

MondaYliF~;;;:~:::;~::::;:;-"~:::-~~:-"" noon, thell 
beginning STORE HOURS 

Sun. thru Thurl. 

11 a .m, to 11 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 

11 a.m. to Midnight 

featuring 
America's Most Popular Menu 
1 00% Pure Beef Hamburger 
Melted Cheese Sandwich 
Creamy Cheeseburger • 
Delicious Hot Dog 
Pork Tenderloin Sandwich 
Deluxe Burger • • • • • • 

(with Lettuce, Tomato Dressing) 

• 15c 
19c 

• 19c 
1ge 

• 35e 
• 2ge 

Golden Fried Chicken • • • • • 69c 
(includes French Fries) - Generous Servin, 

Shrimp Boat • • • • • • • • • • 72c 
(Shrimp, Fries and Sauce) 

~ Lb. Shrimp • • • • • •• 9Se 
Hot Fish Sandwich. •••• 29c 
French Fries • • •• ,. • • 10c 
1 Lb. French Fries • • • • • • • • SSe 
112 Lb. French Fries • • • • • 2Se 
Super Thick Shakes • • • • • • • 20c 
Coke, Root Beer • 10c & 1 Sc 
Orange • . , • • • • • • 10c & lSc 
Hot Chocolate • • • • • • • • • 12c 
Milk • • • • • • ••••• 12c 
Coffee • • 10c 
Hot Turnover Pies • • • • • • • • 19c 

(Cherry, Apple) 

HINRYS DRIVE-IN 
Hwy. 6, West - aero .. from North Finkbine 

Phone 338·5710 

LETE REPAIRS & REMODELING SERVICE 
r-UMBING & HEATING FIXTURES 

• WATER HEATERS 
• WATER SOFTENERS 

complete line of plumbing and heating equipment 

bRD PLUMBING & HEATING 
::;,d Ave. Dial 338-8366 
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Pantalone, the king's adviSl~ In Serge Proko. 
fieff's fantasy ''The Love for Thr" Oranges:' 
looks with alarm at the king as ht mOlns over 
his lon's imaginary illness. This sctnt is from 

the first aet of the optra. It I, only one of IIU' 
meroul operas that have bten ptrformed at SU I 
in the lilt decad •• 

SUI Elementary Teacher 
Program-Story of Growth 

Sec. C-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-saturday, AutUlt 15, 1964 

Television Center Tapes Drama 
D TV the script, the set was being furniture display window down· work with television shows. Afler around, Rebearsals were a110 

TO ma, planned and buil~ by Larry Hutch· town," he said, construction, ~e set was brought stopped and started frequently' 
• ms, G, Iowa City. Dr. Morgan Another aspect of the set fam. up to the studio on second floor, While cameramen learned their People Work worked on actor positions, cam· iliar to television students is th," e Lighting crews and cameramen p?sitions, "It was c~l1enging, te

era ~gle~, and a!so helped use of a rear screen on whIch are also students taking produc. dlOus and frustrating," Morgaa 

T th Hutcbms With set design. an image is proiected from be- lion courses. During the show said. oge eT "The camera angles have to be hin~ the set and is s~ Crom the they participated not only in all MORGAN explained that taPinr 
decided while the set is being set Itself. Such a deVlce wu used of the actual taping, but also such programs give the students 

Ready one take one - number built " Hutchins said "and we for the taping of, "Out to L~ch," did some location work at the an opportunity for experience and 
one on a 90. This jargon, which d:m b k d ' th to represent a wmdow lookmg out Holiday Inn, located on Higbway also provides a program to 
is common vocabulary in the nee a ac groun so e cam· onto a swimming pool and patio 218 north of Iowa City. Excerpts broadcast. "We hope to have it 
Radio.Television.Film division of era would not shoot off th~ set." of a motel. for the introductory film clip and shown on WMT·TV in Cedar 
the Speech Department, indicates All of the angles w~re stud!ed hy THE SET was transformed the reverse screen Image were Rapids," he said. 
which c~era is t~ take which ~orllgan an~ Hutchms and It waa

l 
from blUeprints to reality in the taken at the motel. Dramatic productions comprise 

shot durmg the tapmg of a tele- I ma y deCided to use moveab e b t f th T] . I Ce During the taping cameramen only part of the work that con· 
vision or film show. Running ~uvetrsfr so tbehehlndc~terha bCO~!~ asem

b 
en 0 e e ~VIS on . n· must demonstrate their skill by tinues at the Television Center. 

comment like this was heard at s 00 om e aeA' ter y stUdents taklDg various " "' Instructional shows lor use all 
the taping oC the most recent dra. ground, courses which included Basic r~acttng qwckly to the dll'ector S closed-circuits, such as Introduc. 
malic prodUction. "Out to Lunch," HUTCHINS compared the louv· Television, Production Methods, Signals, and student actors. in· tion to Geography by Kennard 
by Howard Stein, instructor in ers to venetian blinds placed on Theater Tecbnique in Television, experienced in television work Rummage, pro f e S 5 0 r of Gee
playwriting. His play was one of their sides. "I got tbe idea from and speech and TelfVision, All had to learn to perform whil~ graphy. are also taped at the cen
two produced last year with th, seeing a similar thing used in a students taking these courses dozens of people were running ter. 
cooperation of both the Depart.I---------------.-:.---------~~---~...::..----------.,.. 
ment of Dramatic Arts and the 
Television Center faculty and stu· 
dents. 

Ralph Arzoomanian, G, Crans· 
ton, R.I .• was author of "Road· 
bird," the other dramatic produc· 
tion taped this year. 

The idea for "Out to Lunch," 
began with a conversation be· 
tween Stein and Dr. Shepherd 
Morgan, visiting Ie c t u r e r in 
Radio-T e I e vis ion·Film, about 
the possibillty of doing a drama· 
tic . sbow. Stein then wrote a 
scenerio for consideration. 

STEIN SAID the story seemed 
"appropriate but risky." The plot 
centers on the idea of the wife 
of a $25,()()()..a.year advertising ex· 
ecutive, and mother of two child· 
ren, who tries to escape her 
trapped and agitated life as a 
conventional housewife, and in· 
vites her husband to spend an 
afternoon in a motel with her. 

Ann Schultz, A2. Iowa City por· 
trays the wife, and James Kerr. 
AI, Iowa City portrays the hus· 
hand in "Out to Luncb." 

Taping a show utilizes the co· 
operation and skill of everyone 
from the scriptwriter to the cam· 
eraman. While Stein worked on 

Bour,aily Authors 
Magazine Article 

Vance Bourjaily of the SUI 
Writer's Worksbop, is the author 
of the lead article In the August 
issue of EsqUire Magazine. 

TRANSEASO'·N 
GO-TOGETHERS 
autumn-tinted cotton 
.Bhirts; orIon 8weater, 

& PANTS OF CORDUlOY OR 
DACRON~·&-COnON POPL" 

bYl1~ 
"8" Is for Bradley and for B"utlful 
••• and these beautiful Bradley 
l:oIor·mated mixers will rat, hillhest 
fashion honors. The cotton 
.. hirts In ,xciti",~ "conversation" 
prints; the skirts and pants In 
c;orduroy or poplin. Sizes 6·18, 5-17. 

By DR. JERRY N. KUHN will concentrate all oE their time emphasis on experiences and per. The Esquire article, "Memoirs 
EI.m.ntary Tucher Preparation and energy in their major field. sonal characteristics that might of an Ace," recounts ,the expl~its 

From 32 graduates in 1954 to Each student will be enrolled in affect future performance as an of World ,W~ I fighter pilot 
more than ISO in 1964 is the story a number of methods courses for elementary school teacher. Charles D Oliv~, now a Cedar 
of the SUI elementary teacher a fi~e:week period, They will then THIS SKETCH should be sub. Fa~s, !OWB, busmess~an. 
education program. parl1clpate m ~n all·day stu~ent mitted with the request for as- D ~bve won the DIst~ngulshed 

Prior to the 1953.54 school year, teacher exJ?4:flence for eight sigoment to the office of the Di, SerVlce Cross for shootmg down 
t h El t Ed ti D

' weeks, and will complete the se· rector of Admissions three enemy planes on Sept. 13, 
e emen ary uca on I· mester with an additional three . 1918. He shot down two more 

vision of ,the Col1~ge of :Edu~ation weeks of advanced methods DUring the spring of the i,!"ior planes before he himself was shot 
devote? Its energies prllllarily to study, year the student must submit an down. 
preparmg graduate students des- . ,application for admission to the ' . 
tined to become superintendents, In addItion to preparmg stu· professional semester. All stu. BourJaily Is ,the .~tho~. of leV· 
principals, supervisors and col. dents as general elem~ntarr dents who have mainlained the 8!al novels, lD~udmg Con(e~: 
lege professors. classroom teachers, the Umverst· academic slandards, who have ~.lOns o~ I a ~Is-Spent" Youth, 

In 195::, m response to the de. ty now has a number ,of rela~d evidenced des ira b I e person. The VIO ated .. and The Un· 
mands of school administrators progrlamds tOf p~teparatlOnt WhhlCh al characteristics and behavior ~t~~ rEo~e:y. sU~el~tbee,n a 

Zimmerman 
131 East Washington 

thr h t th t tb U ' may ea 0 POSI Ions as eac ers patterns ' and have completed ail e e e ac y smce 
oug ou e sta e, e DIver· of elementary art music and . . , 1957. 

fiity agreed to initiate a prepara· h ' a1 dr' E 'th of the preliminary portIOns ofl::;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~-.. iiiiiiii .. -. .. iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... -iiiii ............ - ...... iiiiiiii .. iiiiiiii--...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiii .. .iii lion program for undergraduates p YSlC e uca IOn. ven WI their program will be assigned to II 
" d t hel t th the growth of the program, the one of the professional semester 
In or er 0 p mee e grow· number of graduates in element-
Ing demand for classroom teach· ary education still falls short 01 grooupsth, f' al I' f th 
ers, th d d n e m comp etlOn a e 

From the very beginning, the e eman. . program, the student~ will reo Professional Car Wash in' Minutes University placed a premium on ~LEMEN!~RY educatIOn !e· celve ~ recommendalion for. a 
quality as opposed to n!lmbers. qUlfes a mmlmum con~entrahon prof~~slOnal el~m~ntary teachmg 
Each new applicant to the pro. o! 28 semester hours m pro~e~. certificate valid !n the state, of .,. 
gram was exected to achieve and sional course work and a mIDI' Iowa and a National Accredlta· :,::.',:,.' \;'" at 
maintain an above average schoo mum concentration of 20 semes· tion Recommendation which will 
larship record, ter hours in at least one of the automatically entitle them to cer· 

The University Elementary liberal arts areas. All students tification in over two·thirds of 
School which for 40 years had are encouraged to pursue a sec· the fifty states. 
served as the "laboratory" for ond area of specialization in even In addition to the undergradu· 
the graduate program opened its greater deplh than that provided ate program in teacher education, 
doors to both individual and by the minimum concentration. the University continues the tra· 
group observations by the under. Students interested in element· dition of training outstanding 
graduate stUdents in the teacher ary education should indicate that masters and doctoral students in 
preparation program, The public interest when they first apply to elementary education. At the 
schools of the area also joined the University and should request master's level, programs are of· 
In this new enterprise. assignment to an education ad· fered in elementary administra· 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE and visor. A request lor assienment tion and supervision, It is anlici· 
teaching staffs of West Branch, form is available for this purpose. pated that a master of arts in 
Solon, West Liberty. Kalona, The advisor will work closely with teaching will be added to this 
Wellman, Cedar Rapids and Iowa the student in guiding them list. At the doctoral level the Col· 
City schools agreed to work wilh through the general education lege of Education prepares stu· 
the University in providing stu· program which comprises the dents who are qualified in all 
dent leaching experience (or first part of their preparation. phases of elementary education. 
those who had successfully com· This involves proficiency in the The same general principles 
pleted the academic portion of areas oC rhetoric, physical edu· which were adopted for the un· 
their programs, cation, mathematics and foreign dergraduate program continue to 

In planning the over·all pro· language. serve as guide posts in graduate 
gram of preparation, the ele· Also, aU maiors must maintain preparation, 
rnentary education staff kept sev. a 2,2 grade average in all work UNIQUE AMONG major lnstl· 
eral basic principles in mind: attempted in all their college tutions is the close working rela· 

1. Every effort should be made work. The minimum require' tionships between the various lib
to secure outstanding students ments (or approval of the request eral arts departments and the 
for lhe program, for assignment are: College of Education. The inter· 

2. The pattern of preparation 1. Admi sion to the University disciplinary approach is truly in 
Ihould be such as to involve the of Iowa as a degree candidate. effect at all levels. In addition 
total University, Each student 2. Completion of the American to the conlribution which the edu· 
Would be expected to complete College l'e~t. , cation students make to the vari· 
a broad background of prepara· 3. Students other than entering ous programs of participations, 
tion in general education identi. Freshmen must be in good stand· they also serve the important 
cal to that required of all gradu. ing in the University, function of providing the "cutting 
ales of the College of Liberal 4. Completion of an autoblo- edge" for new curricular mao 
ArLs. graphical sketch with particular terials. 

3. The studenl should he en· 
couraged to sludy in depth in at 
least one 01 the liberal arts areas. 

4. The student should have a 
lound basic understanding of 
child growth and development 
and of curriculum and melhodol· 
ogy. 

5. The student should have an 
Internship experience with an 
outstanding public . school teacher. 

THE INCREASED popularity 
or the program is seen in the 
number of students who graduate 
and in the superintendents and 
personnel directors from through· 
ou~ lhe United Slales who flock 
to the University campus each 
apring lo scek graduates of the 
program. 

The 10 years which have 
elapsed since the iniUaUon of the 
IJndergraduate program have not 
only resulted In a tremendous In· 
crease in em'ollment but have 
Ilso witnessed a number of reo 
flnements and improvements in 
the program, 

This fall for the first time fien· 
lors in elementary education will 
be enrolling in a professional se· 
rne.ter, 8 semester in which they 

look for the 20lden arches 
817 South Riverside Drive 

On Highway 6 and 218 

Pull up in front of the Shell gasoline pumps. 
You can lave 6c with each gallon purchased 
on the price of your car wash. 

Your car looks 
factory • fresh! 

CAR WASH only $1.99 
$ .59 With Purch ... 'f 21 Gals. 

.79 

.99 
1,19 
1.39 
1.49 
1.69 

With Purcha •• of 

With Purch .... f 

With PUrchas •• f 

With Purcha ... f 

With Purcha •• of 

With Purch.s. of 

18 Gal., 

15 Gal •• 

12 G.I •• 

10 G.ls. 

8 G.ls. 

5 G.ls, 

Minit • Automatic Car Wash 

As your car Is deluged with water, whirling 
brushes wi.k off the dirt. Our aHendants 
hand scrub these extra tough spoil with 
neutral detergent. 

Warm, dry air gently removes all exee .. 
water. Then you are on your way. 

Why waste precious moments 
trying to give your car a profes
sional wash with a bucket of 
water and a sponge? At MINIT 
AUTOMATIC CAR WASH you 
can get a professional car wash 
in minutes •. And when we're 
finished, your car will have 
that factory-fresh look. Stop in 
soon and get acquainted. There 
are too many fun-filled days 
left to waste by washing your 
car the old-fashioned wayl 

If you wish, our new SPRAYWAX Is applied 
on the wash line and tak .. no extra time. 
And It colli ju.t SOc to keep your car shiny 
bright. 

Open 8 a.m, - 5:30 p.m, Mon. - Sat. 
t a.m. - 1 p.m. Sunday 

MINIT • AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 RIVERSIDE DRIVE DIAL 338-5041 
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Wash your car 'for 

2Sc 

takes only 6 minutes 
• 

Mary I. getting 
ready to wa.h her 
car with the .peclal 
SPRA·KLEAN foam, 
the first .tep In the 
c1eanil\8 proc .... 

At SPRA-KLEAN Coin Op Car War.h it's easy to wash your car. A special SPRA· 

KLEAN formula floods into every crack ••• dissolves dirt, salt and road-film. You 

can clean your engina and white sidewalls, too. The SPRA.KL~AN rinse leaves your 

car with a lustrous finish ••• no need for waxing and polishing. Why spend un· 

necessary time ahd money when you can get your car spanking clean in just 6 

minutes at SPRA-KLEAN. 

It's fun; fast, and easy 

No cUrt acape. the 
vacuum cleaner 
Mary I, u.ing to 
cltan th .. interior 
of htr car. The 
vacuum area i. to 
the Nar of the lot. 

A heavy.duty vacuum cleaner is handy to get your car's interior really clean. 

A special machine vends chamois.type paper towels to remove .xcess water •.• 

leaves glass and chrome sparkling. It's so simple to do a prof.uiDnal job at SPRA· 

KLEAN. 
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Politics Shape Destinies, Pervade SUI Honors 
I Most Aspects of Our Be~avior Program 

, 
I :Arts Progra 
I . 

Iy SAMUEL PATTERSON reflects the wide diversity of in· ~ok on the polItIcs of admlrustra· 0 tlO d ,t 
'Integral Part 
Of Rounded 

At SUI, students take their 
work in the School or Fine Arts, 
a dIvision of the College of Lib· 
eral Arts. Within the School are 
the University Museum of Na· 
tural History and the Depart· 
ments of Art, Dramatic Art, and 
Music. 

A .. ecllto Pro""", teresls among professional atu· tlOn. U Ine ' 
. . h Ch' • Professor John Schmidhauser 

Pollticil $ellnel dents of polltlcs. T e airman I 0 )( m lif' th combi'nation 
. f h D t t D ald Bas e e pies e "Graduated with Honors" 01\ Whether we feel Its effects or 0 t e epar men ,on . of teaching, researcb, and prac. . . 

not, politics largely shapes the Johnson, has had a long·time tical politics, The Buthor of sev- an SUI diploma IS the result of • 
lives aod destinies of America's interest in the political party bat- eral articles and three books in student's regular course of Itud, 
citizens aod pervades most as- tie in the United States, and has the field of public law and judi. in Liberal Arts and additioaal 
pects ~l our da~y behavior. ~ur been. especiaUy interested in the cial ~ehavior, he has serve~ as a work in the honors program. 
education, our hfe opoprtunll1es, preSidency. He has authored or precmct worker, county chairman So f th ..•• f • 
and the great questions of our edited books on the Republican of one of the two parties, and is me 0 • , e reclplen",.o SUCR 

tIme are inherently and unavoid- Party, national party platCorms, currently a candidate for Con- a degree Jomed the special prOo 
ably political. Although political and the American Presidency. gress from Jowa's first district. gram as freshmen. They werl 
training begins at home - where A FORMER chairman. Vernon Lane Davis, who teaches poll· picked to be in the program on 
mo~~. o[ our most deeply Ingrained V,an Dy~e, teach~s Amer!can [or· tical (heo~~, serv~s as gad~y, the basis of their outstandin, 
pohtlcal values are learned - the elgn pohcy and IDternabonal re- [riendly CfltiC, and Idea man With . 
main thrust of the study of the lations. He has written one of the students snd colleagues. He bas l'ugh school records. Usually, !hI 
political world lies upon the shoul· leading textbooks in international written several articles on demo. top 10 per cent of a freshman 
ders of the political scientist. Pur- relations, and a more general cracy, and is now engaged in a class entering SUI is enrolled in 
suing a tradition of political curi- book, "Political Science: A Phi· theoretical analysis of recent em- the honors program. 
osity more than 2,500 years old - losophical Analysis," which is pirical political theories. Continued participation in th. 
beginning with the ~~culati.ons ~idely used a.! a ~eneral sy~~he· IN TH E FALL o[ 1964, a new program requires a cumuiativi 
of Socrates - the pohtlcal SCI en· SIS of the entire fIeld of pohhcal professor (rom North Carolina, 3.0 grade average and an ex. 
tist has tried to describe and ex· science. This spring his latest George Boynton, will join the De· pressed desire to remain enroUed 
plain at least the most important book on the space program was partment to teach voting be· as an honors student. 
parts of the political world. published by the University of havior and survey research. He At the beginning of each se-

Political science has undergone illinois Press. ioins proCessors Wright, Patter- mester, stUdents are given the 
many changes in emphasis, focus, 0 the r professors' interests son, Schmidbauser, and Robert opportunity to join the program. 
method, and evaluation. Tradi- vary widely. Hugh Kelso has been Boy ton as part of collaborative Then students who have trans
lionally, the political scientist interested in tbe British Com- teaching and research in Ameri- ferred to sur, or who have main
concentrated bis attention upon monwealth and the Soviet Union, can political behavior. But the po. tained a 3,0 and who have a rec
the great controversies over the and he also serves as Assistant lilieal behavior program in the ommendation from their depar(. 
right to rule, authority, liberty, Dean in the College of Liberal Department is sbared by stu· ment, may enroll through an h~ 
and upon the constitutions men Arts Advisory Office. dents of comparative govern· ors adviser in the department. 
made to fashion governments. James Murray is an expert on ment, such as Professors Mary· To be a candidate for graduation 

THe MODERN political scl- the United Nations; he has writ· anov and Snow, as well as ~em· "with Honors," however, .th~ stu. 
entist, while he has this rich tra- ten a book on the Trusteeship bers of other Departments mter- dent must apply [or admISSion to 
dition upon which to draw, often Council, and is now completing ested in political behavior. the honors program by the be
is preoccupied with trying to ap- a general volume on the UN. Ger- An important ingredient in this ginning of his junior year. 
ply more scientific methods ot aId Maryanov, a specialist on program is the Department's DURING THE spring semester, 
analysis to poliLical data, with Southeast Asia, has lived both in membership in the Inter-Unlver- 585 students were enrolled in the 
more rigorous methods of ex· Malaya and Indonesia, and has sity Consortium [or Political Re- honors program. Of the total. 245 
planation, and with more atlen· written about local government search, which includes some were freshmen, 106 were juniors, 
tion to the political hehavior ot in Indonesia. thirty-seven large universities. and the sophomores and seniorl 
individuals and groups. But he is Deil Wright specializes in pub. This organization provides the De- claimed 117 honors students each. 
~lso conce;ned :-vith ,Political lie administration and intergov. partment with q~antities ,of sur· F.orty eight lenio~s completed 
Ideas and Jdeologles, WIth how ernmental relations has complet. vey researcb. ThiS matenal and their honors work 10 June an~ 
public policies are made, with ed two detailed st~dies of local other data are utilized in researcb received their degrees "wiLlI 
how nations r~late Ind re~ct to governmental finances In Iowa, and training, mainly [o~ gra~uate Honors." . 
each other, :WIth law an~ Its ef· a casehook on Detroit metropoli- students, and are organIzed lD the The honors program ~onsl~1i 01 
[eels, and With the efCective per· tan problems and Is working on Department's Lab 0 r atory for three parts, one of which IS a~ 
formance of public servi~e: a larger study of the U,S. Advis- Political Research, . advising. pro~am. Each honorf 

Students who study pohl1cal scI· ory Commission on Jntergovern. AN ADDITIONAL tralDlDg pro· student IS 8&slgned to an hono ... 
ence may be primarily interested mental Relations gram which involves several pro- IIdviser in his department. Th. 
in these phenomena as such. To SIP tt . , fessol's in political science, and Honors Council picks tbe adviser 
th I d t . t t d . amue a erson s major reo . . .. . . t d •• 'th dId o er I u en s, In eres e pn· h d t h' . t t h ID other dlSclplmes IS that 10 pub· for s u en", WI un ec are toll< 

madly in the law _ whether it searc an eac .lOg lD er~s . as Iic administralio~. Professors jors. 
be constitutional, statutory, or bee~ the tTer!can ~.gJslahve Wright, Robert Boynton and Ross There is at least one honors ad' 
international - knowledge of pol- ~ro:::ess, ~~ Ie !Sl ~tr mg tn a do the Department's teaching in viser in each of the 28 depart,. 
itics is also useful, Many students . o~h ~ '1 ~ s~g:s a v. sys ems tbis area, each with a different ments witbin the College 01 Lib< 
take majors in political science lD e me. a es. . focus and emphasis. eral Arts that offer honors work, 
because they find it provides George ~lDsburgs .has wr.ltten A special undergraduate honors The advisers work with honor. 
them with an excellent back· many articles on .lDternahonal program in political scence. or- students, singly or in groups, aid. 
ground for more advanced study Ia,w and on the Soviet ~Ioc, a,nd ganized and advised hy Profes. ing them in choosing their cu ... 
in law schools. hiS h?ok ,~n . "Communist Chma SOl' Robert Boy ton, Inc Iud e! riculum, holding informal dis· 

Education 
At the State University of Iowa, Tbe Department o[ Art orret's 

the fine arls are an integral part I instruction in the fundamental 
h t d t' edu stion A principles of art. For most under

. 1 ~ac. s u en & c . . graduates, this lends to the B.A. 
cpntmmng program of concel ts, degree. Advanced specialization 
dramas and exhibits is designed in the two major divisions of the 
to help each student grow in ap· Department, Studio Courses and 
preciation of, and famUiarity the History and Theory of Art, 

,·th th [in a t so that he will leads to the B.F.A., M.A., M.F.A., 
\\1 , e e r s, and Ph.D. degrees. 
become a more cuUured person, THE EPA~TMENT maintains 
;ble to min&le adequately with exceU- facilities, 
. ther educated, intelligent people. large, well-equippedt"~.~~~'I;illr; I 

* * * * * * 

OTHERS ARE Interested in and Tibet will s?On be publisbed. courses and seminars for honors cuss ion sessions and &uidin. 
public service, either as politi· Russell Ross IS an expert on undergraduates not only to pro- their honors work. 
cians or public administrators. A state. ~nd l?Cal governme~t and vide stimulating expeiences for S .. eCIAL SECTIONS in core 
large number of students of po- admmlstral1on; he has written a the outstanding students but to courses, designated "Honors Sec. 
litical science, who have loca~, ~k on Iowa government, and enrich the regular courses in tion," comprise the second por. 
state, or federal service as their ~s the co-aulhor of two forthco~- which tbey participate. Professor tion of the program. However, 
goal, find a knowledge of politics ~ng books, one on state admm· Boy ton also serves as regional the honors sections are not limited 
indispensible for effective public IslratlOn, and the other on moder- chairman of the Woodrow Wilson to those students enrolled in thl ' 

Mauricio L. L ... nlky, SUI prof.ssor of .rt and nationally. 
knlwn prlntm.ker, mix .. his own paint. La •• nlky in.lst. thlt 
all hi •• tudlnts hav, a thorough knowl,dgo of drawing tech. 
nlttul •• The .etting i. SUI'. w,lI .. quipp.d Art Building on thl 
west bank of ·thl lowl river. 

SUI Foreign Students 
L~nd Color to Campus 

service. ate Republicanism. fellowship selection committee. program. Often, those who would 
Many students are interested in PROF. ROSS is also the mayor The memben 01 the Depart· otherwise have schedule confllct.t 

teaching about politics and gov· of University Heights and the ment of Political Science are are allowed to register in the speo 
eroment, or more broadly in former administrative assistant firmly committed to teaching as cial sections. 
teaching the social .tudies 10 the to a governor of Iowa, Peter wen as research believing that According to Dr. Rhodes Dwto t . J 

public schools. College training in Snow specializes in Latin Am· each makes the other more mean- lap, professor of English and 
political science provides prospec- erican politics, and has published ingful. Furthermore, the Depart· chairman of the Honors Council, 
!ive teachers with the capacity articles on party politics in A'r- ment seeks to provide graduate the honors sections are designed 

8y IISWANATH SHAW to SUI. A national emergency in 
St.H Writer that country Uhe Red Chinese in 

to convey to their own students gentina and other South American student training at a high level, to eliminate the routine work thaI 
a hetter understanding o[ the po. nations. Robert Boynton teach· and at the same time to engage superior students would find bor. I I 

SUI alumni are spread all over ·vasion of northern hldia) mig~t 
the world in 81 different coun. be a factor fo~ the decrease m 
tries. Mrs. Blanche Holmes, in ~umber o~ In<l1an students coin· litical world. es both political theory and pub· in exciting and rewarding teach· ing and replace it with assigl\t 

The Departmen~ of Political Sci- lie administration, and has com· ing dialogue in undergraduate ments and cia s work they fmd 
ence at the University of Iowa bined these two interesl.s in a training. more stimulahng. 

Welcome to 

lIyou can be sure if it's Westinghousell 

• Brightest Wash 
• Fastest Service 

• Lowest Cost 
~"",~""""'+"l t ..... H ..... Ui i i+ ...... ++++++++++++++u++++++++++++u+++ ... +++++*+++++++++++ 

COMPLETE.L Y REMODELED and 
REFURNISHED FOR YOUR COMFORT 

2 Convenient Locations 

Coin-Op Open 24 Hours 
316 Ee Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
(2~ Blocks East of Burg. Hall) .' (Across from Telephon. Co.) 

the SUI alumni records ofIice, I 109 here smce last y~ar. 
thinks the first foreign student 01\ \ Thousands of foreign ~I~dents 
the campus was L, M. Butler apply each y~ar ~or admISSIOn .to 
from Canada. Butler received his SUI. All applrca~Jons are .co~s~d· 
bachelor degree in philosophy in ered on the .basls ?f the mdlvld· 
1002 ual academIC achievement and 

' .. experience in the field of pro· 
I I The first ~orelgn woman stu- posed study at tbe university, e.'!

de~t, according to Mrs. Holmes, cept a very few sponsored by 
mIght be Mrs. W. L. Schultz from certain agencies. 
France who graduated from the. . 
University in nursing in 1903. Tl1Itlon sc~olarshlPS are award-

The total numher of foreign ed to 80 fo;elgn. stud~nts. S~me of 
1 Itudents attending sm, and how them receIve. lma.nclal assIstance 

many of them have received de- (ro,:" the ul11verslty as g~aduate 
grees, has not yet been compj)ed 'l asslstant~ or researc~ aS~lstants. 
A list prepared by the alumni Ten foreign studen~s Lecelve gO~' 
records office includes (orei.gn ,ernmen.t scholars~JPs from their 
students returned to their home J'I!specllve countnes and 30 for
lands after receiving degrees I e~g~ students are und~r exchangc 
whose addresses are available. vISlt~rs program. ~lVe forl1'1'r I 
The list does not include those foreIgn st.uden!s are m the faculty 
who stayed in the United States of the uDiverslty. 
alLer completion o( study. Many (oreig~ . students pref~r ' 

The Information available in SUI because llVlng expellses In 
alumni records office shows more the city are less expen ive than 
than a thousand foreign students in some places in the coastal re-

t. received degrees (rom the univer- gions of the United States .. Good 
Illy during the -past years in 65 \academlc standards, -plus hberal 
different areas. About 10 per cent award o{ scholarships and assist
have been awarded degrees in antships attract more and more 
mechanics and hydraulics and foreign students to the Univer' l 
about five per cent each in civil sily, fOl'eign students on the cam· 
engineering and sanitary engin. pus say. 
eer.ing. FOREIGN STUDENTS feel 

MOST FOREIGN students reg- quite at home on the SUI campus 
Istcl' for IIraduate courses. Of 265 after becoming well acquainted 

t , foreign students last spring, only with the University and city en· 
27 sre undergraduate students. vironment. They find 110 diffi· 
Most foreign students will occupy culty in making friends with 
important po IUons in their coun' l American men and women. Fam· 
tries on return after successful i1y hospitality programs are or· 

I t l'Dmpletion of their progl'ams ganized by the International Cen
~el'e . Thel'e are a few foreign ter and sur chapter of People to 
students who hold important posts People. 
in their countries and have cOJY;e Foreign sludents who joined 

, , here to improve their academic ,osage, Iowa, families for three 
qualifications. days during last Thanksgiving 

The SUI engineer-nc courses, holidays expl'essed appreciation , 
especially coursr.s in mechanics for the hospitallty and friendship 
and h~raulics, attract many for· they received. 

" eign students. There are at pres· Faculty members and slarr of 
ent 78 foreign tudents in the En· the university show keen interest I 
gineerlng School. Physics, Eng- in foreign students, of(el'lng per· 
lilh, pharmacy, business admini. sonal advice and assistance. They 
Mtrallon, dletlcs and nutrition , consider foreign students' prob-

I ' education, and lournali5l1l are lems very sympathetically and 
other courses that seem to be toke time to help solve them. ~ 
most popular among foreign stu· Foreign students cite many in· ~ 
dents. stances in which professors have r-

There were 272 roreign students allowed them extra time to com· ~ 
• Gn the campus during 1002-63. The plete answers in tests represent· ~ 

number decreased to 265 this past ing types which were new to ~ 
Year. This decrease, according to them, ~ 
sur Foreign Student Adviser W. ~ 
Wallace Monel', is due to non- COMPOS ER ~wAPb- ~ 

,I , aVailability or delay In obtaining Charles Dodge, Ame , an SUI ~ I Pa ports, visas, and foreign ex· student, was awarded the 1964 ~ 
change permits or the candidates Joseph H, Bearns First Prize Cor ~ 
aelected for adml slon. out tanding young American com· ~ 

MANY INDIAN students come posers. ~ 
, t ------ The $1,500 cash award Is the r-

SUI WORKSHOPS- compo er's fifth major award this ~ 
Each 8ummer Ille University year. ~ 

~!~J u.I 
f./'I 

-1.~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~A~I~~a~ys~P_le_n~ty~o~f_Fr_ee __ Pa~rk_in_g~ 
'panaor. about 20 workshops of The Bearns pl'lze J intended ~ 
varioul lengths for hi gh school, "to encoUl'age talented young peo· ~ 

I , eoUege, Bnd Ill'aduate students. pie in lhe Unllcd States io com- ~ 
'rhe main objcctlvt of the posing, Gnd Lo lighten the ceo· ~ 

, 'orkshops i the utilization of noml handicllp of those who, In r
University resources during the pill'suing work such as music ~ 
.ummer for iroups of speciallzed compo Ilion , con expect lillie fi· r 
Interesls. nanciol relurn." ..; 



, 
~estinies, Pervade SUI Honors 
of Our Behavior Program II :Arts Program Advances Culture 

I ' 
Ie diversity of in· b,ook on the politics of administra· 0 tie d 
professional stu· lion. • U Ine 
. The Chairman Pro[essor . ~ohn Schmld~au~er 

~ t D ld B also exe!llplifles the combl'aatlon "Graduated with Honors" 011 
:nen ,ona . of teachmg, research, and prac· . . 
~ad a long·time tical politics. The author of sev. an SUI diploma IS the result of • 
~olilical party bat· eral articles and three books in stUdent's regular course o/study 
d States, and has the field of public law and judi· in Liberal Arts and Idditional 
interested in the cial behavior, he has served as a work in the honors program. 
has authore~ or prednct worker, county chairm~n Some of the recipients of such 

B the Republican of one of the two parties, and IS . . . 
party platforms, currently a candidate for Con. a degree JOined the special prl)o 

~ 
~residency . gress from Iowa's first district. gram as freshmen. They wert 

airman,. Vernon Lane Davis, who teaches poll· picked to be in the program on 
.s Amer!can for· tical theory, serves as gadny, tbe basis of their outstanding 
mternabonal reo friendly critic aDd idea man with . 

written one of the students and 'colleagues. He has hIgh school records. Usually, the 
s in international written several articles on demo. top 10 per cent of a freshman 
a :nore geDer~1 cracy, and is now engaged in a class entering SUI is enrolled in 
SCience: A Phi· theoretical analysis of recent em· lhe honors program. 

ysis," which is pirical political theories. Continued participation in the 

Integral Part 
Of Rounded 
Education 

At SUI, students lake their I studio, three painting studios, a individual's aptitudes,lale~ts, and sions. Plays of merit are given I 
work in the School of Fine Arts, large ceramic plant, design stu· interests. EmphasiS is on helping trial pe.rformances on the stage of 
a division of the College of Lib· I· dios and other facilities. There is the student aUain a sincere and tbe UnIVersity Theatre. 
eral Arts. Within the School are also an art library, containing high standard of artistic achieve· The Dramatic Art Department 
the University Museum of Na· over 18,000 volumes, a central men!. and the SUI Television Cente.r 

. rt exh'b" I d" St d Is ed t the work closely logether. The Um· tural History and the Depa· I Ibon galery, an au Itonum, u en may prace 0 versity is a leader in the televi. 
ments of Art, Dramatic Art, and a lecture room, and a seminar B.A. and M.A. degrees. Those sion training field. Students may 
Music. room. As a teaching and learning with high scholarship and apti· learn virtually every phase of 

At the State University of Iowa, The Department of Art offers aid for students of art hislory, tude and talent may major in televi~ion production in the well· 
the fine arts are an inlegral part instruction in the {undamentallhe Department has about so,OOO ldramalic art as candidates lor e qUI P P e d laborat.o~, where 

, . principles of art. For most under· . . courses are open to JUOJors, sen· 
01 each stUdent s education. A graduates, this leads to the B.A. slides on file. Ithe M.F.A. and Ph.D. degrees. iors, and graduate students. 
~ntinuing program of concerts, degree. Advanced specialization Competent ~ro[es~io~al artists Faculty ~embers at ~Ul are 
dramas and exhibits is desIgned in the two major divisions of the teach courses m pam.tmg, sculp- teacher· artISts. The staff mcludes POSTER APPROVAL
t~ help each student grow in ap· Department, Studio Courses and ture, an~ other medl~. Lecture six stage directors, a JJghting di· 

.. f d f iI ' 't the History and Theory of Art and semmar courses give the stu· to d . d Approval 01 posters to be 
preclal10n 0, an am Ian y I A' dent a knowledge of the great rec r, a scene eSlgner, an a placed on campus bulletin boards 

'th th f' t th t h ·u eads to the B.F.A., M.A., M.F .. , t dir t Th t bing •. 
WI , e me ar s, so a e WI and Ph.D. degrees. artisLs of .the past and present; cos ~e ec or. e eac has been transferr~ to the Dlvl-
~ecome a more cuUured person, THE EPARTMENT maintains ~e analYSIS of works o! art helps staff IS also. the play producUo.n SiD? of ~tudent ServIces, Room 8, 
.ble to mingle adequately wIth 11- f cilT . I d' g a him produce work of blgh quality staff; this gives a complete umt Umverslty Hall. Posters were 
. ther educated intelligent people. i~cge we~.eql :espe' d

IDC s~u;npture in the stu?io, where he is all~wed of ~tage. theory and practice. The formerly. taken to the Office of 
, e, u p to work ID any way he deSires, Umverslty Theatre presents an the PreSident for approval. 
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For Your Laundry Needs 
~~ e ",fl, Time Extra Time For You 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaundromaf 
2 Locations 

31 6 E. Bloomington 320 E, Burli ngton 
Dollar Bill Changert 

~eneral sy~~e· IN THE FALL of 1964, a new program requires a cumulativ. 
fl~ld oC. pohl1cal proCessor from North Carolina, 3.0 grade average and an ex. 

prmg hiS latest George Boynton, will join the De- pressed desire to remain enrolled 
ce pr~gra~ was partment to teach voting be· as an honors student. 
e Umverslly of havior and survey research. He At the beginning of each se. * * * * * * always under the supervision of annual community play series of All posters placed on universitYI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

eminent artist·instructors. Both from nine to twelve plays, stag· bulletin boards must be stamped I: 

joins professors Wrigbt, Palter· mester, stUdents are given the 
lessors' inlerests son, Schmidhauser, and Robert opportunity to join the program. 

students and inslructors frequent· ing different types of plays and "Approved for Posting." Custo· 

gh Kelso has been Boy ton as part of collaborative Then students who have trans. / 

Iy win pri2.es in exhibitions across using student casts. dians will remove posters which 
the country. Sludent playwrights first read are noL stamped. Approval will 

~
e British Com· teaching and research in Ameri· ferred to SUI, or who have main

the Soviet Union, can political behavior. But the po. tained a 3.0 and who have a ree
ves as Assistant lilieal behavior program in the ommendalion from their depart-

TRAINING IN dramatic art at and discuss their plays witb other be given only to posters announc· 
the State University of Iowa is class members and with the (ac· ing University and approved stu· 
guided by a careful study of each Iulty during informal class ses- denl·gl'oup-sponsored activities. 

I
Ollege of Liberal Department is shared by stu· ment, may enroll through an hono 
[fice. dents of comparative govern· ors adviser in the department. 

is an expert on ment, such as Professors Mary· To be a candidate for graduatlo. 
ns; he has writ· allov and Snow, as well as memo "with Honors," however, the stu. 
the Trusteeship bet·s o{ other Departments inter- dent must apply {or admission t. 
now completing ested in political behavior. the honors program by the beo 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

e on the UN. Ger· An important ingredient in this ginning of his junior year. 
a specialist on program i, the Department's DURING THE spring semester, 

has lived both in membership in the Inter·Univer· 585 students were enrolled in tb. 
~onesia, and has sity Consortium for Political Re- honors program. Of the total, 245 
ocal government search, wbich includes some were freshmen, 106 were junioi-s. 

thirty·seven large universities. and the sophomores and senior. 
pecializes in pub. This organization provides the De· claimed 117 honors students each. 
on and intergov. partment with quantities of sur· Forty eight seniors completed 

~
I ns has complet. vey research. This material and their honors work in June an4 
st~dies of local other data 8re utilized in research received their degrees "wi~ 

nances in Iowa and training, mainly for graduate Honors." 
elroit metropoJJ: students, and are organized in the The honors program consists 01 
d is working on Department's Lab 0 r atory for three parts, one of which is an 

f the U.S. Advis. Political Research. advising program. Each honor' 
on Intergovern. AN ADDITIONAL training pro· student is ' assigned to an hono ... 

gram which involves several pro- ~dviser in his department. Th. 
~n's rna 'or reo fessors in political science, and Honors Council picks the adviser 
ing inter~st bas i~ other d~~iplin~s, is that in pub. !or stUdents with undeclared Ill" 
ican legislative he admlnlstrabon. Professors JOrs . 
is working on a Wright, Robert Boynton aD~ Ro~s . The~e is at least one honors ad· 
. sJatlve 5 stems do the Department's teachmg ID vlser m each of the 28 depart· 
:es y this area, each with a different ments within the College of Lib< 

. . focus and emphasis. eral Arts that offer honors work. 
rgs .has wr.ltten A special undergraduate honors The advisers work with hono ... 
on . mternational program in political Bcence, or. students, singly or in groups, aid. 
Soviet ~Iac, ~d ganized and advised by Profes. lng them in choosing theIr cur
mmunlst ~htna sor Robert Boy ton, inc Iud e 5 riculum, holding informal ~i5· 
n be published. courses and seminars for honors cussion sessions and guidin. 
an expert Oil undergraduates not only to pro· their honors work. 

governme~t and vide stinBulating expeiences for SPECIAL SECTIONS in core I 
e has written a the outstanding students but to courses, designated "Honors Sec

Jovernment, and enrich the regular courses in tion," comprise the second port 
ilf two forthco~· which tbey participate. Professor tion of the program. However, 

Mauricio L. L ... n,ky, SUI profllsor of art and nationally· 
klllWft printm.ker, mix" hil own plint. Llsansky insistl th.t 
all hi. ttudents hlvo • thorough knowledge of drawing tech· 
n",utl, The letting II SUI', wIII·.quipped Art Building on tho 
Wilt blnk of the 10WI river. 

on state admtn· Boy ton also serves 8S regional the honors sections are not limited 
other on moder· chairman of the Woodrow Wilson to those stUdents enroiled in the ' I SUI Foreign Students ~ fellowship selection committee. program. Ollen, those who would 
also the mayor The members of the Depart· otherwise have schedule conflictJ 

eights and the ment of Political Science are are allowed to register in the speo 
ative assistant firmly committed to teaching IS cial sections. 

()f Iowa. Peter well as research believing that According to Dr. Rhodes DI/J1o 
in Latin Am· each makes the other more mean· lap, professor of English and 

d has published ingful. Furthermore, the Depart· chairman ot the Honors Council, 
politics in A'r· ment seeks to provide graduate the honors seclions are designed 

South American student training at a high level, to eliminate the ,(lUtine work thaI 
Boynton teach· and at the same time to engage Buperior students would find bor. I j 

theory and pub· in exciting and rewarding teach· ing and replace it with assign. 

L:~~":;~~~r ~~~.~~~~~ ~~. 
SUI alumni are spread aU over ·vasion of northern India) mig~t ~ 

the world in 81 different coun. be a factor fo: the decrease In ~fJ 
tries. J\{rs. Blanche Holmes. in ~umber o~ Indian studebts com· ~ 
the SUI alumni records oUice, lmg here SlDce last y~ar. ~ , and has com- ing dialogue in undergraduate ments and class work they find 

interests In a training. more timulating. 

sure if it's Westinghouse" 

test Wash 
asfesf Service 
• Lowest Cost 

..... 1+1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

L Y REMODELED and 
FOR YOUR COMFORT 
venient Locations 

Open 24 Hours 
320 E. Burlington 
(Across from T".phon. Co.) 

thinks the first foreign student on I Thousands o{ foreign .st~dents ~ 
the campus was L. M. Butler apply each y~ar ~or adnusslOn .to 
from Canada. Butler received his SUr. All apphca~lOns are .co~s~d. ~ 
bachelor degree in philosophy in ered all the .basls ~f the mdlvld· ~ 
1002 ual academiC achIevement and ~ 
'.. experience in tbe field o( pro· ~ 

t I 'rhe first .forelgn woman stu· posed study at the university, ex· ~ 
de.nt, accordmg to Mrs. Holmes, cept a very few spon ored by ~ 
mIght be Mrs. W. L. Schultz (rom certain agencies. 
France who graduated trom the . . . ~ 
University in nursing in 1903. Tull10n sc~olarshIPs are award· ~ 

'rhe total number of foreign ed to 80 fo~elg~ stud~nts. S~me of ~ 

(
' lIudents attending SUI, and how them receive. fina.neJaI assistance ~ 

many of them have receIved de- frol!1 the uDlverslty as g~aduate ~ 
grees, has not yet been compiled. I· asslstant~ or research. aS~lstants. ~ 
A list prepared by the alumni Ten fOreign studen~s receive gO~: 
records office includes foreign ernmen.t scholars~lps from thel.1 Zi. 

I , students returned to their home r~specl1ve countries and 30 fo!· ~ 
lands after receiving degrees e~g~ students are under excbange I ~ 
who e addresses are available. Vlslt.ors program. ~lve (orrrl'r ~ 
The list does not include those foreign st.uden!s are m the facully ~ 
who stayed in the Uniled States o[ the university. ~ 
after completion o[ study. Many roreig~. sludents prel~r ! ~ 

The information available in SUI because IlYmg expenses In ~ 
81umni records office shows more the city are less expensive than ~ 
than a thousand foreign students i~ some places !n the coastal reo ~ 
received degrees from the unlvcr· glOns of tile Umted States. Good 
lily during the past years in 65 1 academic standards, plus liberal ~ 
dIlferent areas. About 10 per cent award of scholarships and assist· ~ 
have been awarded degrees in antships attract more and more ~ 
mechanics aod hydraulics and foreign students to the Univer· 1 ~ 
about five per cent each in civil sity, foreign students on tbe cam· ~ 
engineering and sanitary eogin· pus say. ~ 
eering. FOREIGN STUDENTS fee I ~ 

MOST FORE IGN students reg· quite at home on the sur campus ~ 
ister for ,raduBle cour es. Of 265 after becoming well acquainted ~ 

I I foreign students last spring, only with the University and city en· ~ 
'l/ are undergraduate students. vironment. They find no diffi· ~ 
Most foreign students will occupy culty in making friends with 
important positions in their coun' l American men and women. Fam· ~ 
tries on return after successful ily hospitality programs are or· ~ 

, . completion of their programs ganized by the International Cen· ~ 
hel·e. Thel'e are a few foreign ter and SUI chapter of People to ~ 
students wilo hold important posts People. ~ 
in their countries and have coJl'.e Foreign students who joined ~ 

I I here 10 improve their academic Osage, Iowa, families for tbree ~ 
qualifications. Idays during last Thanksgiving ~ 

The SUI engineer:ng courses, holidays expressed appreciation , ~ 
especially cour es In mechanics {Ot· the hospitality and friendship ~ 
utd hydraulics, attract many for· they receiVed. 

I I eign students. There are at pres· Faculty members and staff of ~ 
ent 78 foreign students In the En· the unIversity show keen interest I ~ 
gineertng School. PhysIcs, Eng. in foreign students, offering per. #'J 
lilh. pharmacy, business admini. sonal advice and assistance. They ~ 
atration, dietlcs and nutrition, I consider foreign students' prob· ~ 

" education, and journall marc lems very sympathetically and ~ 
other courses tbat seem to be toke time to help solve them. 
most popular among foreign stu· Foreign students cite many in. '0 
dents. stance in which professors have '0 

There were 212 foreign sludents allowed them extra time to com· "'-
f' Gn the campus during 1962·63. The plete answers in tests represent. ~ 

humber decreased to 265 this pa t Ing types which were new to ~ 
Year. This decrease, accordina to them. ~ 
sur Foreign Student Adviser W. ~ 
Wallace Maner, is due to non· COMPOSER AWAPD- ~ 

, • availabtllty or delay In obtaining Chm'les Dodge, Ames, an SUI ~ 
passports, visas, Dnd foreign ex· student, was awarded Lhe 1964 ~ 
change permits of the candidates Josel1h H. Bearns First Prize [or ~ 
II'lected for admission. outstanding young American com· ~ 

MANY INDIAN students come posers. 
• ,-- The $1,500 cash awnrd is the ~ 

lUI WORKSHOPS- composer's fifth major award this ~ 

clothing in tune 
With the lively ' 
Wldergraduate life 

I 
Casual harmony here - lor 

tbe su per· charged university 

life. From sport coats, outer 

coats, swealers and slacks, to 

finishing touches like authentic 

blazer button and tuck·in bibs, 

your complete canlpus wardrobe 

starts with a stop here. 

BREMERS 

Daillv Iowan Advertising Brings Results 

BLAZERS .... 35.00 to 45.00 

SWEATERS 10,95 to 35.00 

ALL·WEATHER 
COATS .... .. .. 1 ~.95 to 55.00 

NECKWEAR .............. 1.50 to 3.50 

SHIRTS . ................. ... 5.00 to 6.95 

SHIRTS ...... ......... ...... 3.95 to 10.00 

1115 ........................ .. 1.95 to 3,95 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ : 
~ . 
~ ~ . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ . 
~ l 
~ . 
~ : 
~ , 
~ , 
~ . 
~ 
~ ~ 
I ~ ~. 
~. 
~: 
~ . 
~ : 
~: 
~ 
~ 
~ ~. 

nty of Free Parking 
Each summer the University year. ~ 

IpOnsOrs about 20 workshops or The Bearns pdze I Intended ~ 
, I varloul lengths for hll.lh school, "to encourage talented youna peo· ~ 

coUege, and graduale students. pIe in the Unltcd States In com· ~ 

~ . 
120 EAST WASHINGTON ~ . 

SERVING UNIVERSITY OF IOWA MEN FOR 50 YEARS ~ . 
'rhe maIn objective of lile. e posing, and to Jlghten the eco· ~ 

, .. orkshops Is the utilization or nomic handicap of Lhose who, In ."..4 

Universlly re ources during the pur ulng work uch as music ~ 
.ummer {or groups of specia lized composition, CDn expect little Ci· , .,-"" 
Inlerests. nanclal relurn," .,~ ~~~~~~~~ 
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owa· 

The easily accestable Infonnation Desk helps you fi'ld your way around 
the UniO'l and the campus. 

The Union Board 

program ;s planned .. 

with you in mind:' 

* I nformal Dances 

the 
e 

orl 
• 

welcomes every new stuclent fo 

the SUI campus. We are anx

ious to' meet you. The Union 

has many facilities and events 

which make it an exciting place 

to be any hour of the day. 

e · 

nlon 

The Terrace Lounge - Q comfortable place to study Qlld to ,ee you, 
f,.lends. 

The facilities 

of the IMU are 

modern and thorough. 

* Cafeteria 
The Mf4sic Room has a wide and varied selection of 
records for your listening enjoyment. 

Cokes and COllversatiOIl are thc standing fare in the 
Gold Feather Room. 

* Tournaments 

* Panel Discussions 

* Recreational 
Instruction 

* Parties 

* Research 

* Concerts 

* Date Night 
Innovations 

An artist's conception of the soon-to·be completed Iowa Memorial Union. 

* Snack Bar 

* Browsing Library 

* Music Room 

* Bowling 

* Billiards 

* Lounges 

* Information 

Enjoy a game of billiards in our modem recreational 
area • • • or bowling, if you prefer. 

The cafeteria offers you excellent food at very low 
prices, 

The new Al,"nnt Center in the East Lobby, the Old Gold Development 
Foundation, the Iowa Center for the Art9, and other Alumni organizations. 

Within a year our addition 

should be completed and we 

will have rooms for your 

guests, the newest in dining 

facilities, craft shops ancl other 

features to make the Iowa 

Memorial Union the finest 

in the nation. 

For your convenience, tlw reccntly completed Parking Ramp " directly 
across the strect fro m the Union. 

Make I.M.V. your home when you reach campus 

Sports 

Colorful Hawk F 
This IIction IIgain,t arch rival Minnesota. Is the strong 
typical of football as It is played in the Big footba ll. 
10 This year's edition of the Hawks will f''I ture 

]wo-Platoon Foot 
Jerry Burns, head Hawk foot· back. and junJor AI Randolph 

IIslI coach, is emphasizing the Cram end to halfback. 
!Witch-over to two-platoo.. foot- The 18 returning lettermen are 
ban. • Capt. Tony Giacobazzl, Lou 

Burns again will use basically Iiams, Bill ,Briggs, Dave 
the winged·T formation, with em- Ivory McDowell and Cliff 
pbasis being placed on a quarter. at ends; Tackles Leo Miller, 

[

back who can work the option se· Deutsch, John Niland, and Bob 
ries and a power-running full- Ziolkowski; Guards Bernie Bud· 
back. Passing IVilJ be stressed zik and Joe DeAntona; center 
and the development of capable Dave Recher; Quarterback Gary 
receivers who can catch the "long Snook; Halfbacks Gary Simpson, 

• I bomb" is high on the list of Bob LeZotte and Karl Noonan 
Burns' pre-practice plans. and Fullback Karlin Ryan. 

THE TWO BIGGEST holes in Bill Happel, the 1963 freshm:m 
the lineup to fill will be the guard. coa~ now m~ved up to varslty 
linebacker positions vacated by assJ.stant, believes that the Col
aU.American Mike Reilly and lowlDg so~homores showed the 
Wally Hilgenberg. m.ost pronuse as freshmen : !iinds 

Rlch O'Hara, Terry Mulligan; 
It also is necessary to find a Tackle Bob Stanley; Guards Don 

strong running fullback. Junior Hilsabeck and Gordon Monree; 
Karlin Ryan returns as the only Center Bob Krga; Quarterback 
letterman candidate but there are Dave Dirkx; Halfbacks Larry Me· 
at least two freshmen , Larry Dowell and Dalton Kimble; and 
Schreiber and Ralph Thomsen, Fullbacks Lary Schreiber, Ralph 
Who could help. Tbomsen and Tom Knutson. 

In making the switch to two
platoo" football, Burns says it 
will enable more men to play, 
thereby developing determination 

, and deSire, keeping fresh person
nel available and cutting down 
on chances 01 injuries. He also 
said tbat the player's confidence 
to his unit will help and that 

• Sept. 26 
• Oct, 3 

Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 

* Oct. 24 
t I aquad morale and spirit could be * Oct. 31 

Nov. 7 
boosted. 

SEVERAL PLAYERS will be 
given trials at positions n,ew to 
them: such as junior tackle John 

, I Niland to guard, senior Bob Le· 
Zotte from running to flanker 

* Nov. 14 
Nov, 21 

* Home game 

" Forecast: 
ILLI NOIS 1963 Record: 1·5-0 in Big Ten 

Coach: Pete Elliott (5th sea· (lotb ); 3-6-0 overall. 
IOnL Lettermen Returning - 25; Let· 

t1 1963 Record : 5-1·1 in Big Ten termen Lost - 9. 
(Championship); 8-1-1 overall Un- Team Strengths - higber ex· 
dueling Rose Bowl victory); Na- perience level with all but two 
ttonally ranked No.2. 1963 starters back and 28 of first 

I , Lettermen Returning - 24; Let· as . . . good passing in Rich 
termeD Lost - 12. Badar (58.5% in 1963) ••. strong 

Team Strengths - experience running headed by fullback Tob 
•.. two lettermen at each of the Nowatzke, the Big Ten rushing 
11 positions • . , line looks espe· leader • . • a little better depth ~ 
dally good with lew losses from and some improvement in speed 
tackle to tackle • . . as players . . . entire starting backfield re- P 
of the 44-man Rose Bowl squad turns ... top guards in co-captaio 

, return... co-captaln and All· Mel Branch and Don Croftcheck b 
American center Dick Butkus. ... Bill Malinchak figures to be F. 

Problems - fill loss of starting ' one of better pass receivers In 
ends. a punter, a place kicker league. 
Ind three-fourths of an outstand· Problems - major one is work· 
ing defensive backfield (the ing on pasa defense (Hoosiers 
major problem) . . . acqulre gave up 1,507 yards and 19 
depth at offensive halfback and opponent's 25 touchdowns in 1963 

" fullback. through thtl' air), which ruined a 
Objectives of Spring - solutions promising season .. . two games 

for the major problems . • . co- were lost in waning seconds 
captain and safety George Don· the game via a pass ... finding 

• , Deily looks like a satisfactory and building more overall depth, 
punter ... quarterback Fred Cus- eSl-Ccially at positions where aD 5 

lardo has shown promise as a injury would be disastrous. ~ 
place kicker , • . end problem Object(ves of Spring - defense 0 

I ~ IOftened by four lettermen and will be THE objective, particular. tl 
three promising sophomores • . • ly against passing . • . much ex. r, 
Dick Ke~ at halfback and Tony perimentalion and shuffling of ~ 
Parol a .t fullback have looked personnel to lind the best pros- g 

I I load in sprinll oCfensively. peets •.. says Dickens, "work so b 
Coach's Comment - "We have much on pass defense they'U be 

lOme fine players retUrning and sick of the words" ... pass rush 
We'll haYe a good football team. and backfield defense. II 

, I!owever, everybody will be lay. Coach's Comment - "We bave 
inll tor us this fall and we'll have a better experience level on this I: 
to be at our best every weekend. quad, but one has to remember II 
It Is Impossible La know how well that this squad has won only six 

I \ they'll jell as a foolba ll leam al games over the last two seasons. a 
Ihls time" 

. • • • • Experience Is [ine, but ability 5' 

INDIANA has to be figured in lhere some· ~ 
Coach: Phil Dickens (6th sea· where, too. Pass defense is the &1 

100). bill problem and unless we can n 



T he facilities 

of the IMU are 

modern and thorough. 

* Cafeteria 

* Snack Bar 

* Browsing Library 

* Music Room 

* Bowling 

* Billiards 

* Lounges 

* Information 

convenience, the recently completed Parkllig Ramp II directly 
street from the Union. 

each campus 

" 
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Competition 
For Ath letes 
Is 'Tougher' 

Basketball Miller Heads Cagers 
Style Changes RaJph Miller, 45, coach of Wichita University's Missouri played in 11t.,lIIi11('1Jjal lnvi~tlo:al 

, L962 lllli 1963. TN Y were wl~'1ers A PI d Valley Conference 1964 co-champions and finalists in the roum!1CJeot 'n t-lew York ID 1954. re anne Midwest Regional Tournament, was named Iowas Head of the AU.col!.:!ge i'ournament in 
Iy RON SPEER Basketball Coach March 30. OklaboJllA City in 1960 and 1963. 
AP Sports Writer Ralph Miller's plans for Iowa's Miller, whose appointment has been approved by the MillE" Is a ~(. tJv~ of Cllanute, 

Competition for top athletes basketball team thls season in· Board in Control 01 Athletics alld Kan. H~ md his '.1" ~, Jea,l, hav. 
·th good lass cis is . ., four children - Susan 18 a fresh· 

~I c roo~ recor elude a full ~ourt press defense President YlI'gd M. Hancher, suc· ~roval of Iowa fans," Evy con· man at WJcbil.. Ralpb,' Jr .• lSi 
tougher than ever, Iowa Coaeh and an offenSive strategy stress· ce4lds Sbarm Scheuerman, who tmued. " . Paul. 8 and S~IIC~on, t. 

Jerry Burns said. Ing the fast break find ball con· announced his reslgnatJl'n after MILLE~ S TEAMS ~t WIchita 
''You can't find a kid that trol. . the past ~ years have ID general * * * 

. .. "Each of the starting five will SIX years as Hawkeye coach. used the fast·break oUense and a 
qualifies acadelDJcally and as an have his own role. All of my ASKED WHY HE made the de- pressing defense. 12 of the Learns 0- k 5 h It 
athlete that hasn't been contact- boys don't have to be great scor· cision to accept the Iowa positton. were winning tearns as Miller ICC U Z 
ed by about every major school," ers. Unity developed through the Miller saj~, "That is a very dlfh· compiled a record of 221 wins 
Burns said. use of good, sharp passing will cult questIon to answer - you IIDd 133 losses. I Sit d 

H 't tiro· r bo t tb make a successful team. This is never really know why you make The Dew coach plans 00 move S e ec e 
e wasn op IS IC au . e what we will be striving for next these decisions. I really felt. after to Iowa City this summer, but 

Hawkeyes' hopes of attracting fall" be said. talking with Iowa ofhcials observ· wilJ be here often this spring as _ 
th~ ~op out.or.state. a.thletes. Dereusivel' we will la tbe ing tbe community standpoint alld he initiates his recruiting pro· As Assl stant 

It s a lot more difficult to get full 00 f t ~i th t Ph y 'd the facililies of the Iowa "thietic gram. "I hope to get together 
the . good kids th~ it ,,:as, four "Of ~ou;:e !ne oer ~~u: ~tr:ngsa~e: Departm"ot plus the fac' that with Dlck Schultz and ,alk about D'ck Schultz ed 
or five years .ago, he sald. ~e 0 •• ., Iowa is a Big Ten school, thaI It some of the boys that Iowa has . I ,was ~am to con
competition IS really keen thIS bound.rs wll~ fIt very nIcely 1Ot~ was an excellent opportunity for already contacted and so m e tmue as Iowa 5 assIStant basket
year." a smooth five-man operation, me as a ba.ketball coach." throughout Lbe country, that I ball coach by new Head Coach 

THE FINAL decision on where he"added.. IOWA ATHLETIC director For· know about and would like to Ralpb MlJler. 
to enroll for those youngsters with OffenSIVely, we don't want est Evashevski said. "I am very contact." "Coacb Miller has declared that 
top grades and outstanding rec. anyon~ to have .to force a shot. happy to announce the appomt· MILLER SAID that SChultz. U1e bl is very happy that Schultz hal 
ords as athletes usually depends We wilJ no~ brlOg t~e ball up ment of Ralpt. ~1iller. We are in· present Iowa assisLant, "sh<ould agred to remain as assislen!," 
on the quality of school's aca. ~e court w!th ~ny ,~1O~e o.rfen· terested in having the best poss! ' be a great help during the nprixl At!1le~c ~irector Forest Evashev· 
demic program, the fields of Sl~~ pattern 10 mmd, s8ld Miller. ble basketball leam at Iowa and few weeks." ski said 10 making the announce
study available, the physical My patterns are keyed to be a coach of the highest quality IS EvasbevsKI said that MUler was ment. "He respects Dick's coach· 
plant, the distance from borne flexibl~ enough to penetrate the tile first prerequisite. We believe the only !>erson to wbom the job in~ a~ility and feels sure that he 
and the selling ability of the reo defenSIVe weakness of opp?n. we are placing our basketball fu· was offered. will ht into the plans and style of 
cruiters, Burns said. ents," he said. "II. the defensIVe Ure In the hands of an outstand· A FORMER FOOTBALL and future Hawkeye basketball." 

A MEDIOCRE record as a p!ays are over.plaY.lng to one out· ing coach. basketball star at th .. UUlversity SCHULTZ JOINED the athletiC 
football team is not necessarily Side corn~, we will go back to "His teams play an exciting of Kansas, Miller went to Wichita stall in 1960 as treshman basket
a handicap, he added. The Hawk· the oth.er Side of the floor and try type of basketball wbich we be· after (our years as coach 91 t~ast haJJ and hqseuall coach. He was 
eyes won three games, lost three to spr10g a shooter free for an lieve will meet the heart)' ap· Higb ,J.:;'MI iJ WicnJla. His leaUlj made varsity basketball ass'stanl 
and tied two last faU. easy 'shot." in 1962. 

Thi. action against areh rival Minnesota. il the strong arm of Gary Snook and two.platoon "The record can help you or ''THIS FALL we will attempt to * * * * * * "I am very rleased to continu. 
typieal of football al It is played in the Big football. hurt you, depending on the boy move the ball quite a bit, looking to be associated witb Iowa bas· 
10. This year's .dition of the Hawks will feature -SUI Photo Service you are after," Burns said. "A for the close-in shot. Our purpose ketban," Schult7. said. "After vis· 

--------------------------------Iteam tbat has been real good will be to try to work the ball in !Ling with Ralph Miller we both 
may attract kids because of the to where a man can take a shot feel there will be no problems. lie 
team's prestige, while a team from eigbt to 10 feet away from certainly has proved to be a line 
that bas been down may get kids the basket," he said. coach and I am looking forw:lrd 
who feel they have a better "This is a zone on the court," to workin'! willJ him." 
chance to make the team." he said "where any player can Schultz told The Daily Iowan 

Jerry Burn~, head H~~k foot· back, and junior AI Randolph "We are going to exploit Gary SINCE THERE are fewer top hit 60 U; 80 per cent of his shots. that he expel·ted some "notice-

Tlwo-Platoon Football Back 
ball coach, IS emphaslzmg the from end to hallback. Snook to the luIlest. You might at hie t e s with grades good Our primary objective wilJ be to able difference in play patterns 

I switch·over to two·platoo., foot· The 18 returning lettermen are say as Snook goes so goe, tbe enough to qualify for scholar- penetrate the defense .at its weak· end style" w!ten Iowa's basketball 
ball. • Capt. Tony Giacobazzi, Lou WiI· wh~le Iowa team Let's ho e he ships, Burns said, recruiters have est area on the court and to tearn opens the season ont Jear. 

Burns again will use basically Iiams, BilJ ;Briggs, Dave Long, . p to go after good students who score an easY basket, if we 
the winged·T formation, with em. Ivory McDowell and Cliff Wilder has a good ~ason," Andy. Mac- may not have top athletic rec. get the opportunity," he said. "HE IS AN advocate of the !uU 
phasis being placed on a quarter· at ends; Tackles Leo Miller, Phil Donald, backfield coach, sald. ords. H . ted t th. d t court press and changin~ de-

l back who can work the option se- Deutsch, John Niland, and Bob Defensively, we WiJl try to fill "Then you are really gambling meaen t~a w~u igno~e t~S f!~- fenses," S c h u I t z commented. 
ries end a power·running full· Ziolkowski; Guards Bernie Bud· the void left

h 
at linebahcker b

k
Y on wbether the kid will mature break. "I helieve the fast.break ;~~~yw~ P~~f:I~~t r~~~:e b[laS~ 

back. Passing will be stressed zik and Joe DeAntona; center opening up oles so alfbac s and develop into a player," Burns to be a very sound part of the compared to the double post under 
and the development of capable Dave Recher; Quarterback Gary such as Dan Hilsabeck and Del said. "You can usually be sure of game If we can catch the op- Sbarm Scheuerman). Ralph also 

. , receivers wbo can catch the "long Snook; Halfbacks Gary Simpson, Gehrke will be able to shoot the blue chip athletes, but when positi~n slipping on defense we likes to fast break." 
bomb" is high on the list of Bob LeZotte and Karl Noonan through to make tackles. yOU drop below that level, you're are certainly going to' run Turning to recruiting, Schulll 
Burns' pre·practice plans. and FuUback Karlin Ryan. "We are looking forward to just guessing." against them II he said said. "We're in pretty good ~hape. 

THE TWO BIGGEST boles in Bill Happel, the 1963 freshm~n some good punting performances UNDER BIG TEN c?n.ference Speaking ~pecificall~ of the I nave Iried to stay on top of Lbis 
the lineup to fill will be the guard coach now moved up to varsity from sophomore halfback Larry rules, a formula combmmg the low t m this son Miller thing and we cl'mpared notes on 
U b k" db' assistant, believes that the fol· McDowell," he said. boy's high scbool class ranking . a ea .. sea , 

ne ac ~r poslt~ns va~te y lowing sopbomores showed the "We feel our best offensive and his score on tests is used to said the poslt!on of each pl~yer prospects wben \18 met. 
aU·Amencan Mike Reilly and . fr sh . d iI b S· on the floor will be very fieXlble. "There ire two or three boys 
Wally Hilgenberg most promIse as e men. En s strategy w e to pass. orne pea- predlct whether he can make .. u d t I f b II I d 't th t h b bee tal'-' t b t 

. Rich O'Hara, Terry Mulligan; pIe think this is too daring, but passing grades in college. . n er our s ye o a, o~ a e as n ~1Og 0, u 
It also is necessary to find a Tackle Bob Stanley; Guards Don you have got to realize that this If the formula indicates the boy know yet. exa~tlr where certam they were not interested in Wlchi· 

I Itrong running fullback. Junior Hilsabeck and Gordon Monree; is the best thing we bave got to will not be scholastically eligible players. Will fIt m. This will be ta hecause of no medical and 
Karlin Ryan returns as the only Center Bob Krga; Quarterhack go with right now," be said. in college, he cannot be given an deterlDJned when ~ get the boys dental achoois," Schul~ said. 
letterman candidate but there are Dave Dirkx; Halfbacks Larry Mc. MacDonald said with Dave athletic scholarship. on the court, starting October 15. "With the broader offerIngs at 
at least two freshmen, Larry Dowell and Dalton Kimble; and Dirkx available to back up Snook, "MOST OTHER schools realize "IT IS HARD to tell what each Iowa, they may enroll here." 
Schreiber and Ralph Thomsen, Fullbacks Lary Schreiber, Ralph quarterback is the strongest posl· that either Iowa or Iowa State returning player can do in my SCHULTZ SAID that MUler was 
who could help. Thomsen and Tom Knutson. t1on. will get nearly all of the top s~yle of play, even .though th~y basically looking for boys with 

In making the switch to two. kids in Iowa" he said. "Since didn't see much action last WID' quickness and size to rJt III wiLb 
platoo)l football, Burns says it 19M fOOTBALL SCHEDULE Iowa has few~r people than states ter," be added. the faster style and the rull court 
will enable more men to play, such as Michigan, other scbools Iowa will play seven non-con- prt'ss. 
thereby developing determination * Sept. 26 IDAHO UNIVERSITY don't expect to find as many good ference basketball opponents in "We hope til .ecruit a balanced 

, and desire, keeping fresh person· * Oct, 3 WASHINGTON atbletes here." 1964-65, in addition to competing freshmnn team" he not·'d. "Fllr 
Del available and cutting down Oct. 10 Indiana Burns, who will be coaching his in the Los Angeles Classic. ...xample one (lour very :000 
on chances 01 injuries. He also fourth Iowa team tbis fall. is Home games witb non-confer· prospects h a 5-10 boy. He can't 
laid that the player's confidence Oct. 17 Wisconsin limited hy Big Ten rules to giv· ence tearns are wtih SouLb Da· R I h M _'I dunk the ball but he wO'l.i tit 
in his unit will belp. and that * Oct. 24 PURDUE (Homecoming) ing scholarships to 30 freshmen kota, Dec. 1; Creighton, Dec. 12; a p ,er into Miller's Rtyle nicelf .• 

I I llqUad morale and spmt could be * Oct. 31 OHIO STATE each year. Providence U. of Rhode Island, Schult~ , who is the active field 
boosted. He said Iowa does not try to go a new opponent, Dec. 19; and The new blsketblll co.ch com .. t. the University of low. foJ. coach of the I:aseball team while 

SEVERAL PLAYERS will be Nov. 7 Minnesota after any particular player - North Dakota, Dec. 21. The lowing. luccusful ureer a. blSktt&.1I eoach for Wichlt. Uni. Head Coach ('tlo Vogel is recov· 
given trials at positions new to * Nov. 14 MICHIGAN (Dads Day) such as quarterbacks or ends - Hawks have booked road games ering from an ll'ness, is a gradu. 
Lbem: such as junior tackle John Nov. 21 Nolr. Dam. but attempts to recruit about with Kentucky, Dec. 4; Evans· vlrsity, a per.nnlal cont.nd.r In the Itron, Missouri V.II.y ate 01 Central Crllege at Pella. H. 

" Niland to guard, senior Bob Le· three players for each spot 00 the ville College, Dec. 5; and Loyola Confer.nc •• H. expects to brin, winnin, balk.tb.lI to thil elm· was athletic director and coach at 
Zotte from running Lo flanker • Home game team. at Chicago Stadium, Jan. 29. pUI. -Photo by Bob Nandell Humbol;t fr.r ten years. 

.. Forecast: Hawks Will Be Improved T earn 
, ' 

ILLINOIS 1963 Record: 1·5·0 in Big Ten improve on it I don't see how we John Rowser, Dorie Reid, Dick gone and we start rebuilding team will have to play with great I (2nd place tie); 5-~-1 overall. datCE Rich Herren, Bob Griese 
Coach: Pete Elliott (5th sea. (loth ); 3-6-0 overall. C8l1 do much better thi~ season." Rindfuss aDd sophomores Carl from an even worse over·aIl posi· desire and few mistakes if it is to Lettermen Returning - 21; Let· and Henry EbersnoU batUing 

) Lettermen Returning _ 25' Let. • • • • Ward, Jim Detweiler and Rick tion than prior to last fall. We make any kind of showing this termer Lost - 9. seniol Jim Brush for supporting 
IOn . . . 'IOWA Sygar . , . strong at center with were lucky in a number of ways fall." Team Slrengths - best overall roles ... the successful shift of 

t, 1963 Record: 5-1·1 10 Big Ten termen Lost - 9. Coach: Jerry Burns (4th sea' Tom Cecchini and Bri.an Patchen, in 1963, particularly regarding • • • • experience on defense ... ave- Kuzniewski to fullback and find. 
(Championship); 8-H overall (in· Team Strengths - higher ex· son). . plus sophomore Frank Ninley. injuries. Until our sophomore NORTHWESTERN rage speed in line and backfield ing reserve belp . .. to {ill grad-
eluding Rose Bowl victory); Na. perience level with all but two 1~ Record: 2-3-1 in Big Ten Problerps - i~terior line ~~s ~uarter~ack Steve Juday gO~ hurt Coach: Alex Agase (1st sea· ... strongest ~t gu~ and center UE.tion I?sses at other p?,sitions. 
tlonally ranked No 2 1963 starters back and 28 of first (8th), 3-3·2 overall.. plenty of attention ••• while It In the Sixth game, we hadn t had son). . . . two bne linebackers in Coach s Comment - We are 

• . . . . . . Lettermen ReturnUlg -19; Let- could improve, . increased back- a really damaging loss. And more 1963 Record: 3-4-0 in Big Ten Dwight Kelley and Tom Bugel ha,!!," with the returning experi· 
I I Lettermen Returrung - 24, Let· 33 • • • good passmg ID Rich termen Lost - 14. field speed is of paramount 1m- things worked out well - a soph- (3-way tie for 5th); 5-4-0 overall ..•. best of sophomore crop is ence we have in the line and at 

termen Lost - 12. Badar (58.5% in 1963) ••• strong Team Strengths - good passing porlance .. . incJement weather omore quarterback making good, Lettermen Returning - 20; Let- "Bo" Rein, who could be a reg· hallback. But, onr main worry is 
Team Strengths - experience running headed by fullback Tob in Gary Snook . . . end, tac~Ie, delayed spring practice. many position switches of players termen Lost - 23. ular halfback. at quarterback where we had Ron 

two lettermen at each of the Nowatzke the Big Ten rushing center and quarterback positions Objectives of Spring - replace· proving successful, unexpected Team Strengths - best forti· Problems - need to bolster of· DiGravio for three seasons. Hi. 
;;. .ti r I kid ' Iitt! h tt d th rated as sound . . '. depth and ment of interior line strength •.. blossoming of so·so upperclass· (jed positions are quarterback, fensive line and backfield punch loss has left us with a tremen· 

t , POSI ons .: . me 00 s espe· ea er . . . a e e er ep speed will only be fair. search for more backfield speed men into fine players - tban in fullback and center . . . Tom. . . find a place kicker (due to dou. void to fill" 
clally good WIth few losses {rom and some improvement In speed Problems - must find capable . . . development and evaluation any season I can remember •.. Myers, All·American quarterback los~ of Dick VanRaaphorst, the • • • • 
Isckle to tackle .. . 3S players ... entire starting backfield re- pass receivers who possess speed of sophomore talent. Now we'll have to attempt to do and one 01 top passers ..• full· premier "toe" in the Big Ten in WISCONSIN 
of the 44.man Rose Bowl squad turns .•. top guards in co·captain and the moves needed to get open Coach's Comment - "We must the same thing all over again." back Steve Murphy, Icading 1963) ... work with star Tom Coach : Milt Bruhn (9th sea· 
return co-captain and All- Mel Branch and Don Croftcheck . . . defensive Unebackers must rebuild our interior line and look • • • • scorer for two seasons . .. half· 13arrington in a switch from half· son>. 

1 . •• ' . '. be developed to replace Wally for needed reserve strengtb and MINNESOTA back Dick McCauley, two·way back to quarterback or fullpack. 1963 Record : 3-4-0 in Big Tell 
American center Dick Butkus. , .• Bill Malinchak figures to be Hilgenberg and Mike RelJly ... also backfield speed if we're Coach: Murray Warmath (11th standout who led team in rushing ObjectiVes of Spring - work on (3-way tie for 5th); 5-4-0 overall. 

Problems - fill loss of starting one of better pass receivers in a good running fullback must be going to go places. We feel we season). last year and Big Ten in inter· offense, overall in line and backs Lettermen Returning - 20; Le~ 
elids, a punter, a place kicker league. found ••. need more speed and have some definite possibilities 1963 Record: 2-5-0 in Big Ten ceptions ... Joe Cerne, offensive ..• to find help at end (especially termen Lost -14. 
and three.fourths of an outstand. Problems _ major one is work. manueuverability at halfbaCk. an , intend to explore them fully (9th); 3-6-0 overall. center, and linebackers Jim on offense) and tackles. Team Strengths - good ends, 
'. . Objectives of Spring - make in spring practice. We feel there Lettermen Returning - 21; Let· Haugsness and Dick Olson . ., Coach's Comment - "We especially Jim Jones on offense 

Ing defensive backfield (the Ing on pass defense (HOOSIers the complete switch to two pIa- is reason to expect improve· termen Lost - 18. starting tackles Joe Szczecko and should be a better team than last • , • top running backs In half. 
major problem) • . . acquire gave up 1,607 yards and 19 of toon football (to enable more men ment." Team Strengths - primary Mike Schwager. year." back Carl Silvestri aDd fullback 
depth at offensive halfback and opponent's 25 touchdowns In 1963 to play, keep fresh personnel • • - • strength lies at center and end Problems - replacing starters • • , • Ralph Kurek • . . outstanding 
fullback. through the- air), whlcb ruined a av~i.lable and to increase squad MICHIGAN STATE .... the depth at end is fair, de- at end and guard (AU·American PURDUE sopbo~ores in halfback ~om Jan· 

Objectives of Spring _ solutions promising season ... two games ~Plflt and morale) . • ' to accomp- Coach: Hugh (Duffy) Daugh· pendlOg if aU lettermen return Jack Cv~rcko) .. . loss of 2S let· Coach: Jack Mollenkopf (9th kowski and luIlba~ ~un Wood 
. !Jsh this the entire squad was erty (llth Season). and sophomores Chet Andersorr termen lOcluded 9 regulars (of· season). . .. overall speed IS falr. 

for the major problems. , , co- were lost In waning seconds of divided into offensive and defen. 1963 Record: 4-1-1 in Big Ten and Ken Last come through as fense and defense) ... the reo 1963 Record: 4·3.() In Big Ten Problems - depth at most pos!. 
captain and safety George Don· the game via a pass •.. fInding sive units. (2nd place tie); 6-2-1 overall. expected. placement of this experience at (4th); s-w overall. tions will be an important factor, 
DeUy looks like a · satisfactory and building more overall depth, Coach's Comment - "Our Lettermen Returning - 22; Let· Problems - extremely shy of all positions and development of Lettermen Returning - 23; Let· tempered somewhat by the two
punter .•• quarterback Fred Cus. eSj;Bclally at positions where an spring practice seemed to pro- termen Lost - 14. Big Ten calibre players at tackle, depth. . . termen Lost - 15. platoon system . . • need to un-

. . . . gress normally and We were en· Team Strengths - three letter· guard, quarterback, halfback and Objectives of SprlDg - much of Team Strengths - adequate ex· cover an opllon-type quarterback, 
tardo has shown promIse as a mJur: w~uld be dls~stroUS. couraged by the development of men return at qUarterback . • • fullback . . . no real '''blue-chip'' time spent on installing system of perlence and depth at all line even though the top two quarter· 
place kicker • . . end problcm Objectives of Sprmg - defense our offensive and defensive pia· the kicking game (Lou Bobich reo so~homores coming up •.• not a a new coach (switching from and halfback positions . . . a backs CHal 3randt and Dave 

I. IOftened by four lettermen and will be THE objective, particular. toons. If we can develop some turns, one of the better "toes" in single prospective candidate for flanker back tf straight T) ••• better·than·average sopbomore Fronek) return ... must uncover 
three promising sophomores Iy against passing ... much ex. running backs to go with our 1963) ... a defensive backfleld all·star recognition •.• lacking development of replacements for crop ... John Kuzniewski, who top-notch Unebacking to replace 
Dick K .... at halfback d TO' . perimentation and shuffling of passing attack and can find some with four returning lettermen. in speed and depth at all positions the nine starters. wa the team's top rusher, moves loss of top three centers. 

~" an ny . linebacking replacementa for Hil· Problems _ could be slowest .•. Warmath·s most serious reo Coach's Comment - "With Tom to fullback • . . Bob Hadrick, Objectives oi Spring - prim, 
Parola at fullback have looked personnel to fmd the best pros· genberg and Reilly, we expect to Michigan State team in years, building job in 11 years. Myers back for his final year, we team's leading pass receiver and search to find a quarterback to 

, \ load in spring offensively. pects ..• says Dickens, "work so be an improved team." especially in backfield where Objectives of Spring - to flOd will, of course, continue to throw runner·up in Big Ten, heads the direct offense (sophomore Chuck 
Coacb's Comment _ "We have much on pass defense they'U be • • • - Sherman Lewis, Dewey Lincoln, replacements for All·American a lot. Our biggest problem wlJl end earps. Burt may fIJI the bill) • ' • fill 

lOme fine players returning and sick or the words" ... pasl rush MICHIGAN Ron Rubick and Roger Lopes are tackle Carl EUer and captain Milt ~ to develop someone .to catch Pro~l~ - practically zero graduation boles. 
, Coach: Chalmers (Bump) El· gone ... many Une replacements Sunde, a tackle ... to find ade· hiS passes alnce graduation takes experJence at quarterback and Coach's Comment - "Our of· 

We 11 have a good football teum. and backfield defense. lIott (6th seasonl. are needed, especially at end, quate material at guard, quarter· ali of last year's leading receiv· fullback . . . loss of Ron Di· fense can be a good one if all the 
I , However, everybody will be lay· Coach's Comment - "We have 1963 Record: 2-3-2 in Big Ten tackle and guard where eight back, hallback and fullback .•. ers. This will be a rebuIlding Graviu, the Big Ten's top passer pieces fit together. We have good 

ing for us this fall and we'U have a better experience level on this (S·way tie for 5th); 3+2 overall. lettermen are gone, including experimentation and shifting of year for us since we must replace and total offense leader, plus his receivers ; our running attack 
to be at our best every weekend ~quad but one has to remember Lettermen Returning - 23; Let· five of the six starters. material. so many key men lost by gradu- standin, Gary Hogan ... Gene must be strong enough. to com· 
It is impossible to know how wcli ' termen Lost - 12. Objectives of Spring - Rebulld· Coach's Comment - "We are alion. We must also develop Donaldson, Dick Dauch and Terry plement the passing. Defensively, 
th 'II Jell as a football team at that this squad has won only six Team Strengths - end Is prob. Ing. (See Duffy quote). going to have to play one of the dept!· at most positions, especlal· ~alcoline sbared fullback duties we have to develop linebackers '\ Ib: time" games over tbe lasl two seasons. ably the strongest position with Coach's Comment - "Last sea· tUughest schedules in the country b in tbe Interior line." flo 525't1 of the 540 playing min· and shore up the defensive end 

. • • • • Experience Is Cine, but abillty seven lettermen returning • . . son's success was the result of a without any 'blue·chip' athletes • • • • ut~s and aU graduated. positions. We have a good nu· 
INDIANA has Lo be figured in there some. q~arterback strong with Bob bunch of u~perelassmen, partie' such as we have had In recent OHIO STATI Objectives of Spring - develop- cleus of talent both in returning 

Timberlake and Frosty Evashcv· ularly semors, playing better years. We'll have to try to plug Coach: W. W. (Woody) Hayea ment of a quarterback with Doug players and sophomores coming 
Coach: Phil Dickons (6th sea· where, Loo. Pass defense is the ski Bnd sophomore depth ., than we had any reason to expect awfully big holes at the tackle (14th season). Holcomb (No. S in 1963) getting up. We hope for a first division 

100), big problem and unless we can more speed In backfield with Lbat they would. Now they're positions , •• TbiI Minnesota 1963 Record: "1-1 In Bi& Ten first shot with IOphomore candi- berth." 
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Clubhouse 
r 0 Spotlight 
SUI1s Golf 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT our students pay $10 a year lor HE ATTRIBUTED this to the tains a pro-shop, storage spac. 
Sports Editor use of the University recreational fact that· all salaries in the Ath. for clubs, ~omen ' s and men', 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest facilities, such as the golf course letic Department are paid from locker rooms and • lounge. 

By MIKE BOOS 
Stiff Writer 

Evashevsld dropped administra- and swimming pool," he sald. . Iowa football and basketball gate The clubhouse is located on the 
'uve detail$ for awhile recently The yearly recreation fees at receipts. South Finkbine course, perched 
alld picked up golfing. Actually he Jowa are taken out of each stu- "One of the basic goals of the on a bill overlooking the 9th and 
only sat back behind his desk for dent's tuition, whether he or she AthletJc Administration at Iowa 18th greens. 

From a complex consisting of 
two greens early in the 1900's. 
golCiog facilities at SUI have ex
panded to two golf courses now 
providing 32 greens for students, 
faculty and local enthusiasts. 

an infonnal talk about available ch.ooses to use the facilities or is to increase facilities for the "We will not have a restaurant, 
student golfing facilities at Fink- not. students without raising costs," but sandwiches and soft drin~ 
bine. I "Every year the Athletic De- said Evashevski. dispensers will be located in the 

First, he complained about partment has a milllon.()ollar "An example o[ this would be lounge of the clubhouse," said 
being "shllt down" by other Big budget, but we have not yet been the new clubhouse at Finkblne Evashevski. 
Ten conference executives alter forced to raise the student recrea- which will be open to the students Evy said Iowa is one of the f~w And progress continues. , 

With completion of the $160,000 
clubhouse on the South Finkbine 
course, the Athletic Department 
will move one step closer (some 
believe it will be the final step) 
to realizing its hopes oC develop
ing "one oC the best courses in 
the country." 

he asked tbeil' approval fOI' bL'ing- tion fees, as has been the case . .. . . . . 
lng professional goUers into Iowa with other Big Ten schools," he as well as the public, he saId. ~lg Ten. ~hools oUerm~ Its golf· 
City to play at Finkbine. Their said. The new $160,000 clubhouse con· mg facilitIes to the public. 

Chuck Zweiner, golf coach and 
pro·manager of the present club
hQlIse pointed out that funds [or 
the new clubhouse come entirely 
from the Athletic Department and 
not Crom student fees. 

"WE'VE BEEN PLANNING the 
new clubhouse sillce the course 
was built in 1954," he stated, "and 
it was not until now that funds 
became available." 

immediate reaction was no. 
lt seems it's against league 

rules to have professional ath
letes on any of the member 

laCllllU!:S, he said. 

EVY SAID there probably isn't 
a course in the state that could 

compared to the University 
links at Fiokbine. 

Shaped like a key hole or dumb· 
bell, the new structure replaces a 
<Iuonset. Besides a pro shop, the 
new clubhouse features men's and 
women's lockers and showers, 
area for cleaning clubs, a lounge, 
and storage space for golf bags. 

As far as professional courses 
go, he said "Just recentiy I have 
played a few rounds with a group 
of pl'Ofessional golfers over in 
Palm Springs and I would say 
their courses are no better than 

ft7elcome students 
'v 

The circular-shaped lounge is 
located on the second Door at the 
north end of the building. From 
the glassed·in room, one may view 
the outlying areas of the course 
to the north and west. 

New Golf Clubhouse Open 
lOWI Athletic: Director FarlSt EYIIMyski I. 
shown In front of tho now golf clubhouIO on tht 
UniYtrsity South Flnkbino CourlO, ont of tho 

finlSt coll.glato courstS in tht country, 

-Photo by-Bob N.ndtll 

ours." 
He says he hopes to put some 

finishing touches on the Finkbine 
course to make it more of a han
dicap to the good golfers. "High 
60's or low 90's are considered 

scores for this course," said 

Also circular in shape. the pro except lor weekends and holidays has more than doubled over the when the North Finkbine course "You will notice all of our traps 
lihop is housed in the south end of When fees are $2.50 alter 3 p.m, past 14 year~.. was built in the early 205. are set about 10 yards away from 
the clubhollse. Women's showers Rates for SUI [acuity and staff are Brown saId mruotenance for Brown who retil'es next [all Iront edge of the green. This 
and lockers and the storage room $1.25 at all times. To encourage each of the 32 greens cosls over h h b' 65 'd h" handicaps the duffers who . . d ' . h wen e ecomes sal Ismam . compl'lSe that part o[ the buildlllg play on week ay mornmgs, stu- $2,000 a year. Durmg t e summer, . ' "try to roll theIr ball up to the 
connecting the lounge and pro dents are charged $.75 at that time an average of 19 men are em· complamt Js students who tear pin," he said. 
shop. Below the lounge on the Cirst and $1 [or afternoons and week- ployed by the Athletic Department up the golf course and then talk BESIDES MOVING some o[ the 

: 

and congratulations in 

selecting the State 

University of Iowa. 
floor are located the men's show- ends. to work on the courses. The num- back" when reprimanded. closer to the pin, Evashev-
ers and lockers. ONE OF THE MAIN reasons lor ber of employes is reduced to two "Kids going to school think this the grounds men will be 

Golfers finishing rounds on eith- the increase in lees, according to during the oCf season. is a taxable golf course," he some Golden Maples -
er the 9th or 18th g~eens have less golf course superintendent Harold Employed by the University added. "but it is entirely main- stay red virtually all year 
than 50 yards to walk to the new Brown, is the hike in maintenance since 1915, Brown remembers tained by the Athletic Depart- - along with some Blue 
clubhouse. Distance from the club- and equipment costs. For an ex- when there were but two greens ment." making Finkbine a more 
house to the number 1 and 10 tees ample, Brown cited a putting operated by the University. They With the new clubhouse, Brown course. 
will not be much Iarther. green mower, which priced at ~50 were located near the present lite said the cours~ would be "one of Recently there was some con-

"WITH THE CLUBHOUSE in its three years ago, now sells for $434. of the football team. the belter courses in the United cern when Evy decided to raise 
present location, one has to walk The cost oI a tractor, he contloued, Facilities were then expanded States _ Jf it isn't already," the public fees lor prime playing 
a 'par five ' after completing a bours from $2.50 to $4 an<t to 
r~ulld , " Zwiener remarked. IS U 5 UI A hI· T· D· ' d eli,r.nin.ate ~ublio season tickets. 

Designer for the new structu~e. • t elle Ie Iseourage 'f!US will allow more stUdent 

MOORE BUSINESS FORMS, Inc. 
George Horner oC the UniverSity traffIC on the course during any 
architects and engineering serv- . . . given day and it will oUer an op-
ice said he knew of no clubhouse Fore t Evashevskl said he spell 01 non-compellhon on the basketball and should be rated as portunity for 40 per cent more 
or ~ountry club built similar to the doesn't anticipate any renewal re- playing field arose when Evy an- Ia tough competitor," he silid. play by the students," he added. 
South Finkbine structure. quests for athletic competition be- nounced Iowa would resume bas- "Besides, it will give Jowa fans EVY REMARKED, "Tbe 75 

The 18·hole South Finkbine tween Iowa and Iowa State in ketball competition WIth Drake in the western part of the state cent fee is one of the Cew in-
~ourse consists ?f 23 greens. This the near future. during the 1965-~ season. a chance to see tbe Hawkeyes stances where. student fees. hav~ 
mcludes 4 practice greens and an " . Evashevskl said he had been . been lowered, mstead of raIsed. 
alternate 13th green. The other . As long as I have been athletic approached by Drake athletic di- play," he added. FolJo~g up OD the current 
University course is the 9-hole dIrector we have never been ap. rector Jack McClelland and alter The Hawkeyes and the Bull- recreabonal costs at Iowa, he 
North Finkbine course. proached directly concerning an a Drake-Iowa basketball game dogs wiU clash in Iowa City next said SUI students pay the lowest 

Green lees on the South Fink- Iowa-Iowa State series," he said. was discussed, he said "it made year and in Des Moines the fol- rates in the Big Ten. "Compared 
blne course have increased this Speculation that the Hawkeyes sense to me." lowing season. They last met on to a yearly optional rate of $34 
year to $4 for the general public and ISU would end a long dry "Drake plays a fine brand of the basketball court in 1936. at Ohio State and $24 at Michigan, 
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Married students ••• Faculty ••• Tired of shopping for meat 
bQr9Qin~'? 'Then ceU 7-2167 ana oraer a ha\f or quarter of beef 
from Gay's locker. Gay's will cut and package, then store your 
beef for you in a private locker, 

Buying at Gay's lockers is convenient, economical ... and ..• 
satisfying, A phone call to Gay's buys all your meat for months 
• , . And who else but Gay's customers can eat steaks and roasts 
every week at a cost comparable to hamburger?? Gay's guar
antees every cut of their meat. What could be more satisfying 
than enjoying and knowing that you are going to enjoy for 
months, the quality cuts of meat at your dinner table that cost 
so little, yet are yours, .. at Gay's, 

Gay Lockers has many years of experience in aging, cutting, 
wrapping, and quick-freezing meats for the freezer - because 
it's done by experts, according to your own specifications, You 
get exactly the size and type cut meats you want through "IN
DIVIDUALlZED" meat processing service, 

For those of you who are bringing meat from home, we have 
lockers available. Why not store your frozen foods here during 
the school year. Our hours are convenient, and the locker rental 
is low. 

Finally, as a customer of Gay's, you celn call and have a genu
ine hickory·smoked ham put in your locker for that special oc
casion! I 
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NEW PROCESS offers fo 

drive-thru dry cleaning 

Cjry. JUS! Drive >D, drop 

You'll save ti me when y 

parking space. Make N 

stops when you start sc 

courteous employees a 

* Shirts and F 

. * Dry Cleani 

* Free Pickup 

* Charge A ...... L..aJ 

, 

* Storage FOCI 

* Diaper Ren 



tile Not lor bufj~~; :,,' 
IY $JO a year [or HE ATTRIBUTED this to the tains a pro-shop, storage space 
!rsity l'ecreational fact that· aU salaries in the AUI· for clubs, women's and men', 
as the goU course leUc Department are paid from locker roolJlB and. lounge. 
pool," he said . . Iowa football and basketbaU gate The clubbouse is lOCated on th, 
ecreation fees at receipts. South Flnkblne course, perched 
out of each stu- "One of the basic goals of the on a hill overlooking the 9th and 

1hether he or she Athletic Administration at Iowa 18th greens. 
the facilities or Is to increase facilities for the "We will not bave a restaurant, 

students without raising costs," but sandwiches and solt drink 
the Athletic De- said Evasbevski. dispensers will be located in the 
a miUion-dollar "An example or tbis would be 10lmge of the clubhouse," laid 

have not yet been the new clubhouse at Finkbine Evashevski. 
he student recrea- which will be open to the students Evy said Iowa is one of the few 
I~ OO:~:I~ ,~a: as well as the public," he said. Big Ten schools offering its g~lf. 

en , The new $160,000 clubhouse con- ing facilities to the public. 

ft7elcome students 
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and congratulations in I j 
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Welcomes Students 
• • ~ 9 

Old and New' with the Promise , , 

Of Top ,Quality Laundry and ,Dry 'Cleaning 

NEW PROCESS offers for your convenience the only 

drive-thru dry cleaning and laundry service in Iowa 

City. Just drive in, drop off your bundle, and drive out. 

You'll save time when you don't have to hunt for a 

parking space. Make NEW PROCESS one of your first 

stops when you start school this fall. Our friendly, 

courteous employees are waiting to serve you. 

* Shirts and Family Laundry 

,* Dry Cleaning and Pressing 

* Free Pickup , and Delivery 

* Charge Accounts 
" * Storage Facilities 

* . Diaper Rental Service 

New Process Has the "Know-Howll 

To Keep Your Clothes Looking 

Like New and the Most 

Modern Equipment to 

Give Best Results 

•• '4 

' ~atl'ic Cal'e ' &l'viceJ 
By 

LIT ONI CAU DO BOTH 
.313 ·S. Dubuque Street 

~hone 7-9666 
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Vogel Salutes; 
He,' s Saluted 

'You Can Tell About 'Em'- Hawks place High in N.C. Fencing Dean Ray 
Mike Kinsinger flnlshed among cer's performances and that "the Heads NC A'A 

B b II S t I J 
the top ten and Ivory McDowell experience which the men gained 1'\ 

ase a tar S n an uary and Dick Adams also finished in this meet will be very valuable SUI Dean Rohert F. Ray h .. 
high as the Iowa fencers ~Iaced in 1965. Kinsinger, McDowell and been re-elected to a one.year 
among the top 20 teams m the Adams all return. term as president of the National 

W ·th F · Id H Pt· country at the ~ational Collegl. White said he was e;;peci.ally Collegiate Athletic ASlociation. I Ie ouse rac Ices ate meet last sprmg. grateful for the cooperation gIVen His election took place in New 
KInsinger finisbed the 1964 sea· the fencing team by the Athletic York City as the NCAA concludecl 

IDITO"!I NOTE, Thl followln. son with a 62·17 record, the best Department. "Without their help, annual busl • 
.. lull 10 1010'1 lisebill t"'ch Otto . 
v:IT"1 IPPllroei In tolll,l.tl lUI· BUT VOGEL never returned to By CURT SYLVESTER In Iowa fencing h!story an~ one we ~ould not. have made the meet I 'III 
~I . By AIlE CHANIN pro baseball. He stayed at Iowa fielders but their Dy-chasing abU. of the best mar~s m ~e na~lOn. sh~wmg we did. We hope, an.d in Janu· 

C II . II d' to become one of the nation's S'IH Writer ilies will be judged after the tearn Iowa Coach Jun White said that thmk we will be even belter this Dean Ray 

Tho b"'lttb llBlsebit Et,torth most respected coacbes. Spring marks tbe renewal of baseball activity all over the moves outside. he was very pleased with the fen- season." the Divl· 
ease a ve eran sa on e try ' 11 11 ' th ' . I A ' t''' f E ten. lidelines, letting the strong Ari. He's been an innovator _ he coun ,m co eg~s as we as m e maJOr . eagues. ~d althou~h t~mpt~g ~o prac Ice every 0 ~ 

IOna sunshinp warm his pale face . was one of the first coaches to the Iowa campus IS far from the balmy FlOrida and Amooa tram- poSSIble SItuatIOn wh~ch may be B b II H T Th and ~Dlver. 
OTTO VOGEL, making his reo experiment with a rack with the ing sites of the professional clubs, tbe work being done in the Field encountered on the fIeld,:' Vogel ase a onors 0 ree Ser~lc~ 

tovery from a stroke that partial· strike. zone outlined with cords House by the Iowa baseball team involves the same excitement and spe~~ so!,"e ~f t?,~ p~:c~~ ,I!rnef H~ ~8 ulty 
Iy paralyzed bis right side in late for pitchers to throw tbrougb. hard work that would be found wor mg m . e mCI en sO H k Af 30 G T a 8 ae 
1962, made tbe trip to Tucson with And be also tried out an alumi· with the larger organizations. basdeb~11 wbich mp.at

Y
h rarelYd ~ aw s ter ame est B' T to 

I t th t h ed 't num alloy bat to save breakage. . . '" use m a game. I c ers an m· • . Ig en con· 
an owa earn . a s o~ I . PJtcbers begm workmg out ear· fielders perfect the signals and RAY ference lIne. 
would be tough In the Big Ten And Otto is an author, too - he Iy in January and Coach Otto timing needed to pick-off pIa s , 1956 and from 1959 until his elec. 
race The Hawke~es were edged published the book "The Ins and Vogel calls the rest of the team d th b als k Y Iowa s 1964 baseball season has ped the squad for total bases, 43. t ' 'd t be 
b 

. .. ' . . an e asemen 0 war on. . d b bi . Ion as presl en a year ago 
y a~ lD.and:out AflZon~ tearn, ~uts of Baseball," which IS used out for practice in February. techniques of plays such as "run- become blStory after completIOn He ba ten extr~ ase ts: SIX was vice-president of the NCAA. 

3,:;1, In the sIX·game ~rJes. ID many schools as a classroom . A PITCHER'S Aal~ITY can be downs." These plays cannot be of a 3O-garne scbedule. The final doubles, three trIples and a hom· A native of Davenport, Dean 
A good bunch of kids and ~ text on the game. ~udged ~ well by hIS workouts perfectly realized in tbe short acts of the Hawkeyes were to er. Freese, third in percentage Ray, 41, was gradUated from Cot 

line young man to co~ch ~~D? ' OTTO, A lea~er In college bas~· In the FIeld House ~s by hIS per· , time the tearn works out inside, honor three players. with .299, had the most bits, 32. College in Cedar Rapids In 19M. 
Otto Vogel .was saymg: Dlc~ ball, was ~resldent of the Amerl' [orm~nce on. the field, once he . but players "can do it much Most Valuable Player, as pick· AS A TEAM, Iowa had .241 to He received a master's degree 
S;hUltz is dOlDg a good Job. ~e . can AsSOCIation of College Base· get his arm m shape, the Hawk- . quicker and know how to do it ed by the athletes, is Bill Nied· opponents' .232 at the plate and and the Pb.D. degree from Sut 
I m wh~t . they call an adVIser ball Coac~6!i in. 1953, has can· ey,~ coach said.. . on~e they let outside," Vogel bala, left fielder from Beaver the field percentages were equal 
an,~ adml,rustrator for the pres~nt. ducted cliniCS lD a half·dozen ~ou can also t~ what kind. of s81d. Falls, Pa. Niedbala has complet· at .931. Iowa had a 13-16-1 over· Eligibility Added 

But III show you something. states and also overseas. a bitter a man IS by watchmg ed bis competition. all record and in the conference it 

SUI On Pro 
A source close to the Iowa Ath· program here. Iowa satisfactorily 

Jetlc Department gave his opinion defended 12 of these. SUI officials 
why the Bi" Ten and the Natlonal have made no dJrect comment on 

'II " Collegiate Athletic Association whether Iowa was at fault, but 
(NCAA) disagree on the one·year have said that the athletic depart
probation given SUI by the ment did not bave full knowledge 
NCAA in January. of three of the four cases and that 

"A Big Ten official said there the NCAA misinterpreted the facts 
are many gray areas in recruiting In the fourth . 
where no school can be proved CONNIE HAWKINS, freshman 
iUilty of any wlllull violation. cage star in 1961, was reportedly 

"But the NCAA believes every. the athlete who borrowed $75 from 

l
' thing is either black or while. That his employer to go home for a va

Is part of the reason the NCAA cation. and then left school without 
continued to Investigate after the repaymg the loan. Hawkins played 
Big Ten found nothing wrong," the with the American Basketball 
Iflurce said. League until It folded last year and 

, Big Ten Commissioner Bill Reed then joined the Hariem Globe-
defended Iowa after the NCAA trotters. SUI said It had no knowl
foun~ Iowa guilty of violating four edge of what the employer bad 
rules, all concerned with the reo done. 
cruiting of athletes. Reed said that "tryouts" for prospective basket
be had investigated all of the cases ball players, reportedly involved 
aDd found that Iowa was not at Don Faes. 7·footer from Hermann, 
fault. Mo., who saw limited action for 

TH E NCAA discussed 16 cases the Hawkeyes as a sophomore last 
" .gainst SUI after a thorough 30- year and then transferred to the 

lIlontb investigation of the athletic University of North Dakota: 

WatCh t~is." . . Among the better pro prospects him hit in here. You tell by what S E tr Dick Schultz, the field coach, was 7-8 for a tie for seventh For Hawk Athletes 
Otlo lifted hIS rl~bt arm to he turned out were Mase . Brown, be goes after - a curve or .fast- U gar n y announced that Jim Koehnk, sec· place with Indiana. . , 

shoulder level, put hIS thumb to Forrest Twogood, FrancIS Mul· ball - and by the way he swmgs. and baseman from Spencer; and Iowa pitcher with the best ERA Big Ten faculty representativea 
.John Wllso 

bis nose and wiggled his hand to- roney, Don Gugler, Joe Mowrey You can't always judge his power B rea ks Ma rk Bob Gebhard, pitcher from Lam· was Carl Brunst with 0.95. He approved extension of eligibility 
wards where the umpires stood. and Jack Dittmer. though - the sound of the hit is berton, Minn., bave been elected had a 3·2 mark with 2811" innings for a dozen athletes from six 

"I can still give the salute to At Tucson he also met one of the only indication of his power. "We broke the record and still co-captalns for the 1965 team. on the mound. Steve Green, al· member schools because of ex· 
(UyS I don't like," Otto grinned. his old players, Dick Clausen, now Tbere's a 'ping' lound on a good got second," Iowa Track Coach KOEHNK FINISHED with a though 2·5, had 2.40 In 41 innings tenuating circumstances. 

When tbe coaching veteran, two the atbletic director at the Uni· solid hit," Vogel said. Francis Cretzmeyer said after batting average of .241 and a and Gebhard was third in ERA Athletes involved: 
years away from retirement, versity of Arizona. Since the pitchers began work. the Hawkeyes were beaten by fielding average of .965. Gebhard, with 2.81. Iowa - Barry Keeley, gym· 
came to Tucson, dozens of old "THAT CLAUSEN," V 0 gel ing a month before the rest of OTTO VOGEL Oklahoma State in the 1,6O().meter a big righthander, had a 4·3 rec· Bob Schauenberg, 4711" innings, nastics; JIm Rasley, fencin.: 
.friends came to the Iowa bench cbided, "could hit all right, but the squad they were ready to 81Mblll COich relay at the Sugar Bowl in New ord. He pitcbed the greatest num· was the second·busiest hurler. He Steve Goldston, track; and Ken 
!? feet him. . he. ha~ trouble !earning how to throw for batting practice as soon Orleans last f~. ber of innings of any Iowan: 73% bad 3.99 ERA and a 3·4 won·lost Banaszak, basketball and base· 
lt s good to be here, beheve sMt hiS feet at fIrst base. So one as the bitters were ready to start the opportunity it gives the In. Cretzmeyer said he was pleased and had an earned run average record. ball.. . .. 

me," Otto was saying: "It Jook,ed day we. sprinkled some . glass work. Vogel rotates bis pilching fielders to regain the smeotb w~th tbe performances of Gary of 2;81. . . IAS~~\'tL 's'~A~~~NGS ~Ichlgan .State - DIck Galin. 
pretty tough for a while, but I m around first base and put htrn out scbedule having the pitchers fielding style wbicb they might Richards, Bill FrazIer and Gary NIedbala finIShed as second· w. L. Pet. G.'. ski, football, and J0!tn Hunt IIld 
coming right along." there bare·footed. He learned real throw on' alternate days A pitcher hIt th ' t Wh Hollingsworth, but "Scott Rocker best batter with a .300 mark. He Mlnnlsotl ..... . . 11 S .716 - Joh~ R,obs, gyrn~astJ~. 

For Otto and his friends it was quickly." usually throws 15-20 ;oo,utes a a~hlt~!g o~e~ne ~f ~~ ~;~agese~ ran a disappointing ::.0 race." was lopped ~y third base~an Jay ~~~:I\~~t.· :::::: l: : :m .h~ MIchIgan - Bill MUlf, foot~ • 
• time for reminiscing Clausen, grinning widely said: d bi d 'tch b t the no . . . . ' Iowa was timed In 3:13.7, al· Petersen WIth .906. Iowas RBI Wisconsin .... .... . 7 .5S3 .31h Minnesota - Steven Brand .... 

"YOU KNOW the re~1 truth is "You haven't changed, Otto. You e:c~~im: d:~n~s P;n h~w umuch ~~d~;le~~~~d sba~: o~e~e ti~~ most a half second faster ~an the lead~r for the sea~n was Catch· ~~~~~:n .. ~~~~~ .:: : ~ 1U 'l~ Erik. Kleven, baseball. 
that I never intended to become can joke all you want, but as far each man feels he can do without fI f th Fi Id H c.ld record of 3:14.1 set m 1951. er Jun Freese, WIth 20. followed 1010'1 ........ . ... . 7 • .~7 4'1> Ohio State - Gary Alan Mil· 
a coach. I was piaying with the as I'm concerned you are a great burtin his arm oor 0 e e. ouse. Oklahoma State'. winning time by ~etersen w.ith 18. :r:::~!.it .. ,:,; ·:::: I 1~ :~~ ;~ ler, football. " 
Chicago Cubs In '24 when my arm coach. I know that when I went g . Although Iowa s ga~es will be was 3:12.7. _~R~lch~Le~e'~f~lf=st~ba:s:em:an=, :to:p-=II:"n:o:I.~.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :'=1:4 =.O':':1:0:'I>=p:u:rd:u:e:-=F=r=ed~M~0k.ry~~'f.fiootib~aD. went bad. It was the same arm I up to the Cleveland Indians for a TH~ CATC~ERS WORK ?ut by played o~. a .gra~, infIeld ra~er Cretzmeyet said he was not 
bad burt playing football for 00· cup of coffee in 1938, 1 knew base. catc?lng batting practice m ,the than the skmned surface Wlt~· Eteking an aiU>i, but the Okla· 
nois. 1 got an offer to go to Iowa ball. In fact, anyone who played batting cages ~sed in . the Field out grass, ~ogel .feels that I!!IS homa State 8n~I.ol·man Cbarles 
8S baseball coach, but I laughed for you knew the game aU the House. Even ~s early m the .sea. ~fference . IS urumportant." If Str?~g, had flo,ished college com· 
It pfr. I had no Intention of coach- way. If they couldn't make the son .they use Signals ,~ the p~tch· they c~n field well. in here, he petttion, but stin competed in the 
ing. grade In pro ball it wasn't be· er, m an attempt to get actlvat· said, they can field well out- meet. He mentioned that Iowa's 

"But they of Ie red me $4,000 a cause they didn't' know how to e?': back into the natural sign· side." spt>edy quarter·miltr Roger Kerr, 
year and that looked pretty good play the game." glvmg process used during the THE OUTFIELDERS are the who has also ilnished college com· 
in tbose days. So I went to Iowa COLLEGIATE BASEBALL Is regular season. only players whose talents can't petition, might also have been 
in 1925 figuring I'd rest my arm proud to salute one of the grand One of the most Important as- be completely evaluated in the eligible for the Sl·~ar Bowl meet, 
and then return to playing base- men In the game today - Otto .Jlects of the spring practice les· Field House. These men work out which would have helped the 
ball," Vogel. sions held in the Field H~e Is fielding ground balla with the in· Hawks' chances. 

THE BOOKSTORE 
Q,N THE CORNER 

A convenient place to shop for all 

your books and supplies 

" New and Used Books 

" School Supplies 
if Iowa Souvenirs 

" Greeting Cards 

" Fountain Pens 
v 'Iowa Sweatshirts 

v Paperback Sooks 
v Study Outlines . 

Serving the University continuously since 1870 

We will be looking forward to seeing you 
when you arrive on campus. Stop in and 

say hello. 

ON THE CORNER ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
THE OLDEST BOOK· STORE 

: 
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Headquarters for All Sport 

• Golf 

• Tennis 

• Fishing T ac 

• Physical Educatio 

• Handball • 

• Baseball 

• Exercise ' E 

Sporting 

Are Inte 

~ohn Wil 
Sports Equipm 

215 East Washington 

Quality Lines 
all your 

Entertainment 
- SEVERAL LINES OF TAPE R 

I -FULL LINE OF RADIOS 

- RCA VICTOR AND PHILCO TV 

RCA Victor 
Webcor 
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-A 

-COA 

-COlt 
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Columt 
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"Your Musical H eadquar 

Spence! 

HARMON} 

inc. 1912 

"WE SERVICE WHJ 
Iowa City's Oldest j 



Place High in N.C. Fencing Dean Ray 
er finlshed among cer's perrormanc~ and that "the Heads NCAA 
d Ivory McDowell experience which the men gained 
LIlIS also finished in this meet will be very valuable SUI Dean Robert F. Ray bit 
wa fencers ~Iaced in 1965. Kinsinger, McDowell and been re.elected to a one.year 
I 20 teams In the Adams all return. term as president of the NatiODal 
~ational Collegi. White said he was ~speci.aI1Y Collegiate Athletic Association. 

prmg. grateful for the cooperation given His election took place In New 
isbed the 19M sea· the fencing team by the Athletic York City as the NCAA conclul\ed 
7 record, the best Department. "Without their help, annual bllli. 
g history and one we could not have made the . m e e tin g 
ks in the nation. showing we did. We hope, and In Janu. 
im Wblte said that think we will be even better this Dean Ray 
~sed with the fen· season." the Dlvi. 

III Honors To Three 
~s After 30·Game Test '. 

of Exten· 
and Univer. 
Services at 
He has beel 
a's faculty 

.. representlative to 
':t!· •• tllA Big Ten con· 

RAY ference sinet 
lSeball season bas ped the squad for total bases, 43. 1~56 and fr~ 1959 until his elee· 

he, D-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1.,-I.tunNy, A",ust lS, 1964 -PillS 

SU I 'On Probation But Long-Course usecl-; Field House Remodeling Work 
A_"cl_"''''I~.AIh- ,",,,,,,,""'.Io .... ti.,._",,,, n_ " """ .... ,,' Pool Doesn t Meet Continues To Improve Facility 

letic Department gave his opinion defended 12 of these. SUI officials Gene West of Ames. Tbe three told Fed e rate I 0 n Ma r ks · 
why the Big Ten and the National have made no direct comment on Reed that they shot baskets in the The first phase of the $650,000 modeled pool area are a new A new ceiling will cover the 
Collegiate Athletic Association whether Iowa was at lault. but Iowa Field House, but that there renovation of the Field House is scoreboard, a record board in· beams and girders over the baJ. 
(NCAA) disagree on the one-year have said that the athletic depart· was no coach there to watch the By BOB MOYERS I completed with the North Gym dicating pool records, and a con· ketball playing a.nd spectator 
probatl?n given SUI by thEl ment did not have full knowledge shooting. The NCAA said that a St.ff Writ.r structure would actually consist and part of the swimming pool crete IS-foot plaUorm at the west areas, and a new lighting system 
NCAA m January. of three of the four cases and that coach witnessed the shooting when ., area already remodeled. end of the pool which will support will be aimed at the court and 
_"A Big Ten official said there the NCAA miSinterpreted the facts he entered the North Gym of the MO bAm~rl~n o~ W~ld :cor~s or flve-pools-moOne. The five areas The construction project to be two high-diving boards. track areas. The entire area will 

are many gray areas in recruiffng in the fourth. Field House to tell the at~etes fongoCQ~s!O S~ swim!ing ~I: that could be ro~ off could. be completed next lall, is d~signed The two high and low boards at be painted, and seats will be 
where no school can be proved CONNIE HAWKINS, freshman that they were to meet for dlllner Th SUI pool i just too long and used for recreational swlmmme, to improve the appearance safety the west end of the pool will pro- covered with fiberglass now used 
iUilty of any wilfull violation. cage star in 1961, was reportedly at t~e Quadrangle cafeteria that tooe short. .S freshmen and varsity workouts, and comfort of the Indoor ~thIetic vide SUI with tbe needed diving in the ~~~ball stadium. New 

"But the NCAA believes every· the athlete who borrowed $75 from evenmg. A din to 1 t t' I water polo practice and diving facilities equipment for possible NCAA press facilities are also planned. 
thing is either black or white. That his employer to go home for a va- TH E FOURTH CHARGE, filed S . cco~ ~ed ~ ~na 10:' DR ARMBRUSTER next ru:d The SUI Athletic Board and meets or other major swimming Am 0 n g other Improvements. 
Is part of the reason the NCAA cation and then left sch~1 without by. Iowa State, accused SUI of r:=~!t in ~~~~':.er (~' ~) • e t Athletic Director Forest Evashev. events. saj~ Evashev&ki, w~ .~ a reno
c~ntinued to inves~jgate after the r~paying the loan. Hawkms played visiting a player already enrolled Is can be acce ted as ~Orld to persuade th S ate Board of sId wants to do everything pos. Two men vitally interested in vatJo~ of locke~ faCIlities below 
JltgTen f~undnothlDgwrOng," the With the .American Basketball at another school, but Iowa c?n. ::::rkS. P Regents. He pres~nted a plan sible for the safety and comfort the new construction are Gym. the Fie.id House, l~ger and.more 
18urce said. League untIlltfolded last year and tends that former Ames High Of h t I th i th' whereby the pumpmg and filter of spectators and athletes sald nastic Coach Dick HoIzaepfel and attrachve conCessIon areas, and 

Big Ten Commissioner Bill Reed then joined th~ .Harlem Globe· School star Mike Cox was not en· "inter~~iat~~' ue, 1 e~at s hOld~ system for the pool could furnish Bob Flora, administrative ~ist- Swimming Coach Bob Allen. poss\ble construction of a letter-
defended Iowa after tile NCAA trotters. SUI saId It had no knowl· rolled at Iowa State when he was 1 poo th I eded f . ant to Evashevski man s lounge above the tropby 
found Iowa guilt of violating four edge of what the employer had visited in Ames by. Freshman 500,000 galons of water and was e water supp y ne ~r fU'e " . . Holzaepfel, ~bose varsity gy~. case in the front lobby. 

les all conce~ned with the re- done. Coach Bill Happel in the fall of ~rroneouslY c~lled by the. press prevention on the west side of The bOard wants t? prOVide ?oasis per!o~ u;t North G~ SlIId, . . . tlOn as president a year ago be 
after completion He had ten extra base hIts. SIX was vice-president of the NCAA. 

~hedule. The final doubles, three triples and a hom· A native of Davenport, Dean 
iwkeyes were to er. Freese, third in percentage Ray, 41, was graduated from Cot 
yers. wIth .299, had the most hits, 32. College in Cedar Rapids in 19M. 

ru . ' t .".. 1961 the largest IIldoor pool m the the Iowa River The board agreed the best possible facililies for The new lighting. in particular. 
~ Cl'UJti~ of at~le es. Reed s8\d that tryouts for prospective basket·. .. United States" at its dedication . . spectators and all those students, is a tremendous improvement. 3 Cagers Nominated 

be had mvestJgated all of the cases ball players, reportedly involved The .probation carrl~s no.dlrect in January, 1927? (A SO-yard pool and cons~ction began. faculty and staff members and We already have the finest • 
aDd found that Iowa was not at Don Faes, 7.Ioot~r ~rom He~mann, penalties, and AlI,lletJ~ Dlrecto.r was built at the U.S. Naval Acad· (Accordmg to Dr. Armbruster, varsity athletes who take part in equipment available, and the to- To New Big 1 0 Team 
fault. . Mo., who saw wmted aclion for Forest Evashevskl . sa.ld th~t It emy in 1923,) . the first time the fire prevention the atbl~c program at SUI," tal remodeling gives us one of the Three 1963-64 Hawkeye cagers 

! Player, as pick- AS A TEAM, Iowa had .241 to He received a master's degree 
,tes, is Bill Nied· opponents' .232 at the plate and and the Ph.D. degree from SUI. 
.er from Beaver the field percentages were equal 

THE "CM discussed 16 cases the Hawkeyes as a sophomore last means the NCAA will mvestigate IN 1927, Dr. DaVId A. Arm- system was tested something Flora saId. best gymnastic workout area, -c; . f th 
, t against SUI after a thorough 30- year and then transferred to the SUI's Athletic Department for the bruster who was then the SUI ' THE REST of the pool will be the country" were among 34 nominees or • 

month investigation of the athletic University of North Dakota; following year. swimming coach and today is an went wrong and the water ~as remodeled next. A variety of Allen, wb~ has already moved first Big Ten All-Academlc Bas· 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 1 associate professor emeritus of sprayed completely over the FIeld changes in the present situation Into his new o[[jce said "our kelball team. After 11 highly sue· Dala has complet· at .931. Iowa had a 13·16-1 over· Eligibility Added 

.on. all record and in the conference it 
~he field coach, was 7~ for ~ tie for seventh For Hawk Athletes 

Jim Koehnk, sec· place WIth Indiana. . I 

om Spencer; and Iowa pitcber with the best ERA Big Ten faculty representative. 
itcher from Lam- was Carl Brunst witb 0.95. He approved extension of eligibility 
lave been elected had a 3·2 mark with 28~ innings for a dozen athletes from six 
the 1965 team. on the mound. Steve Green, al· member schools because of ex· 
"ISHED with a though 2-5, bad 2.40 in 41 innings tenuating circumstances. 
I of .241 and a and Gebhard was third in ERA Athletes involved: 
of .!lM. Gebhard, with 2.81. Iowa - Barry Keeley, eym· 

lr, had a 4·3 rec· Bob Schauenberg, 47~ innings, nastics ; Jim Rasley, fenciDg; 
the greatest num· was the second·busiest hurler. He Steve Goldston, track; and Keo ,! 
, any Iowan: 73% had 3.99 ERA and a S-4 won.lost Banaszak, basketball and b8!eo 
ned run average record. hall. 

'INAL lIlG TEN Michigan State - Dick Golin. 
;hed as second· lIASEBALL STANDINGS ski, football; and John Hunt BIId w. L. Pct. G.'. h . 
a .300 mark. He "'lnnlSot. ... .. .. 11 3 .716 - John Ro s,. gymnastlcs. 

lird baseman Jay Mleftl •• n . . .. . .. . I. 4 .717 1 Michigan - Bill Muir, football. 
Ohio St.t . ..... . ,. 5 .167 .11/t M' ta st B d _.J 

306. Iowa's RBI Wisconsin ..... ... . 7 ..133 .31/t InneSO - even ran .... 
lason was Catch- Mlchlg.n It.t. .. . 7 .S3~ . ~1/t Erik Kleven, baseball. 

'th 20 filed Purdue ..... ..... . 7.53 Y' Ohio State - Gary Alan Mil. WI ,0 OW low . .... ..... ... . 7 • .467 4V,a 
1 18 Indl.n. .. . . ... ... ! • .467 4'1> ler, football. I , 

. NorthwlStlrn .. .. .. 11 .267 71ft Purd F ed M kry football. It baseman, top, Illinois ...... ..... , 14 .Oll 101/t ue - r 0 , 
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-John Wilson"s-
Headquarters for All Sports Needs 

• Golf 

• Tennis 

• Fishing Tackle 

• Physical Education Needs 

• Handball • Football 

• Baseball • Track 

• Exercise ' Equipment 

And Any Other 
Sporting Activity You 

Are Interested In 

.Iohn Wilson 
Sports Eq~ipment 

215 East Washington 

physical education, said that the House and in all directions. The are planned to make the pool pool itself is one of the besl in the cessful years of coming up with 
SO-yard pool at SUI was SO years system was not used again.) more attractive and comfortable country already. The moderniza· star-studded All.Academic teams 
ahead of the tim.e when its length NO MONEY derived from state for both swimmers and epectat· ti?n of the surrounding. area will in football the conference Inau. 
would be recogmzed as the stand· . . ors. give us one of the finest pool ' . . . 
ard size for competitive swim· leglSlaUv.. appropriations was The south, east and west walls facilities found anywhere. Now gurated a sundar program m 
ming at American colleges. used to finance tbe swlmming of the pool area will be covered we can hape to compete with Big basketball. 

His prediction still has 14 years pool aecUOIl of the Field House with four·inch tile, colored blue Ten school! like Michigan and Sophomore forwards Gary OJ,. 
to he verified, but Dr. Armbruster although a erant wu made for to match the pool water, up to Wisconsin, which have recently son and Dennis Pauling and len. 
beJiev~ that by 1975 the 25-y~d the gymnasium becauae regular window height. The rema!ning built new pools, in recruiting high ior guard, Captain Andy Hankin., 
pool will be obsolete for SWim· . wall space wUi be painted With a school talent. have been nominated for tb. 
ming competition just as ~e 20- physical education clanes would new synthetic paint which dries to ALTHOUGH PLANS for the team. 
yard pool was rejected III the be held there. The Athletic Coun· a tile-like finish. The ceiling will third phase of the renovatIon pro- Olson and Hankins are both in 
1940's. As of this fall, Yale Uni· cll issued serial gold bonds to be be covered with acoustical tile. ' gram - involving the basketball pre-med while Pauling Is enrolled 
versity, the University of North paid off from the net proceeds of In addition, higb·intensity mer. area of the Field House - are in engineering. 
Carolina, the Naval Academy and intercollegiate athletic contests. cury vapor lamps will replace the still in the development stage. The program is sponsored by 
SUI are the only schools that Although the Field House was present incandescent lighting, and Athletic Director Forest Evasbev- Conference Sports Information DI· 
have constructed indoor long· erected at the cost of $3SO,OOO, the a new heating system will be in. ski outlined a few changes which rectors. To quaUCy lor nomina
pools. actual cost of the swimming unit stalled. will undoubtedly be included in tion , a player must have a B or 

THE USES of the long-course has never been determined. ALSO PLANNED for the re- the plans. better academJc average. 
pool at .Iowa can be v!ewed in As the construction continued, ~ii;i;;i~oi.iiiliiiiiiii~"~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
many d~erent ways, mcluding funds became scarce and It was 
the origInal uses th~t Dr .. Arm· decided to use concrete instead 
brus~er proposed while trylllg to of tile covering for the bottom 
convmce pers~ns of the need for and sides of the pool. But Dr. 
a SO·yard poolm 1926.. Armbruster'S argument that no 
. Dr. Armbruster conceIved t~e one likes to swim in water that 
Idea f~r a long-course pool w!ille looks dirty was convincing and 
wat~g the ~a~onal Collegiate the tile was put in. 
Athletic ASSOCIation meet at the 
Naval Academy In 1924. However, WHEN THE POOL was dedi· 
SUI swimmers continued to uae cated Jan. 14, 1927, Dr. Arm· 
the 2O·yard pool in the Armory bruster had a showplace to be 
until Dr. Paul E. Belting, chair. proud of. With a seating capaclty 
man of the Athletic Council, be- of 2,900, the natatorium then·and· 
came interested in 1926 now holds more persons than any 

As the plans for the ~ew Field other American indoor pool with 
House took shape in 1926, Dr. the exception of Yale . 
Belting one day asked Dr. Arm- The 1927 swimming team didn't 
bruster what pool size he wanted. exactly make the dedication year 
When the shock wore off, Dr. a success as it compiled an ().8 
Belting consented after being dual meet record and was refused 
convinced that the 6O·by·1SO foot permission by the University Ath· 

letic Council to compete in the 

II W· Tt I Big Ten meet. But the fans turned Fu er inS It e out and the interest in the swim, 
ming grew throughout the state. In NCAA Tourney By 1930 swimming had arrived 
at SUI. During the 1930's, Dr. 

Bill Fuller won the consolation Armbruster's team compiled a 
title in the W·pound class and 84-14-1 record. In the 1940's his 
was the only Hawkeye wrestler to teams won 30 while loalng 15. 
get as far as the quarter·finals as When he retired in 1958 after 42 
Iowa tied for 12th In the 1964 years of cOllcbing, his overall 
NCAA Wrestling Tournament at record at Iowa was llU4-3. Dur· 
Ithaca, N.Y. ing this time he coacbed over 35 

Oklahoma State won the title, All·Amerlcans and 2 Olympic 
far ahead of Oklahoma and Iowa swimmers who placed In th. in· 
State. Micblgan fmished sixth. ternational competition. 

Fuller defeated UCLA's Bob Besides increasing the interest 
Janko, 8-2, to win the consolation in competitive swimming at SUI 
title. and across the state of Iowa, the 

Six Hawkeyes entered the meet. long-course pool has been in· 
Joe Greenlee lost In the first creasingly valuable to coaches 
round, and Norm Parker, Mel and teachers of 8 w i m min g 
Wieland, Roger Schilling and throughout the nation. 
Morris Barnhill were all defeated THE ORIGINATION and devel
in the second round. opment of underwater movies 

Michigan's Gary Wilcox was the began at Iowa In 1928. Since the 
only Big Ten wrestler to reach pool was the only one at the time 

,-------------, 
I ('). A· I 
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the finals, losing 1S-5 to Okla- to have .under:'later lighting and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~h~om~8~'I~M~ik~e~Sag~e~r~a~t ~l3'l~'iiiiiiiiiiiOii observation wmdowa, Dr. Arm-bruster experimented frequently 
with filming the strokes of his 
swimmers. 

Continuous expert service will 
assure you of safe, comfortable 
pleasant travel ••• 

Quality Lines to fill 
all your 

~ntertainment Needs: 
I -SEVERAL LINES OF TAPE RECORDERS 

-FULL LINE OF RADIOS 

- RCA VICTOR AND PHILCO TV SETS 

-A WIDE VARIETY OF RECORD 
PLAYERS, INCLUDING STEREO 

RCA Victor 
Webcor 

• 
• 

-COMP(ETE RECORD' SELECTIONS, 
ALL SPEEDS 

-COMPLETE STOCK OF DIAMOND 
NEEDLES 

Columbia 
V.M, • 

• Philco 
Decca 

"Your Musical Headquarters in Iowa City" 

Spencer's 

HARMONY HALL 
inc. 1912 

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL" 
Iowa City's Oldest Record Shop 15 S. Dubuque 

Since 1928, numeroua high 
school and college coaches have 
brought their teams to SUI and 
taken films of their swimmers' 
techniques to be used in deter· 
mining faults that could other· 
wise not be detected In observa· 
tions above the water. 

Dr. Armbruster also maintains 
that tbe long-course pool is best 
for teaching beginning swimming 
since it has been proven that the 
more often a swimmer continual
ly practices a stroke in succes· 
sion, the quicker he learns. 

He also points out the benefits 
of the ~yard pool in helping to 
Improve the condition and tech· 
niques of the advanced swimmer. 
"A swimmer in a long pool 
doesn't have to worry about the 
turns. He can concentrate on his 
atrokes and breathing. U he wants 
to practice turns, he can IWim 
the 2O-yard width of the pool," he 
said. 

THI IOWA POOL can be al· 
tered so that meets can be held 
over either a 2O·yard course' or 
a 25-yard course depending on 
the request of the opposing team. 
In an Olympic year the longer 
pool is valuable for giving ex· 
perience to swimmers hoping to 
make the U.S. team. Only the 
Indiana and Nebraska meets will 
be held this year over the long· 
course pool. 

Without undue crowding, some 
2SO men may use the pool simul
taneously. Five championship 
meets of major imporlance have 
been held in the pool, Including 
the NCAA affair of 1927 and the 
Big Ten meets of 1934, 1941, 1948 
and 1953. 

THE ONE MAJOR disadvant· 
age to the big pool is that a 
coach cannot be everywbere at 
once. A swimming needing indio 
vidual Instruction may not re
ceive it. Dr. Armbruster said that 
during a practice he often would 
walk over five mUu In order to 
try to lee every thin •. 

KLOTZ HONORID-
SUI tennlt coach Don Klotz was 

awarded the July Marlboro a",ard 
for his service to tennis. 

The award consists of a two· 
foot high trophy with three fig· 
ures. The award is presented each 
month by Tennis World Magazine 

and expert service is HAWKEYE 
SHELL'S contribution to the students 

at SUI, BILL BROWN" the proprietor 

of HAWKEYE SHELL SERVICE, 

issues a cordial invitation to all 

stude.nts, both old and new, to 

come in and get acquainted. Leave 

the car at HAWKEYE SHELL while 

yOU go to class. When you return 

it will be ready, expertly and 

carefully serviced for your motoring 

enjoyment. 

H~WKEYE SHELL 
Corner of Burlington and Madison 

PHONE 7·9839 
... _________ ~---------... ~--------~~---... andthePhllipMorrla TobaccoCo.I ... _________________________ ~ 
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You Can P ace Confidence In Iowa City erchants 

Retailers in Iowa City take this means of ex

pressing their pleasure in having you become a 

member of the Iowa City Community .. Your days 

in Iowa City while attending The Universify will 

be a major share of the happy memories of your 

life. One of the good things that make up the at

tractions that Iowa City presents to its newcomers 

is its business and professional establishments 

which offer a complete selection of goods and 

services. 

You will find that Iowa City is a progressive 

city with modern stores stocked with merchandise 

to please the collegiate shopper. The University 

body makes up a third of this city's population 

and special emphasis is placed on buying for this 

group ... you will find everything you need to 

make your college life more enjoyable. Iowa City's 

friendly merchants are prepared to offer you every 

conceivable service. 

Please accept our sincerest wish for your suc

cess at SUI and pleasant living in Iowa City. 

A "Bargain" Is Only as Good as the Man Who Makes It 
• I • That goes for Kings, Boy Scouts and Retailers. It's always 

important to know the man you're dealing with. To have 
confidence in him ... to trust him. 

Remember this and choose the businessmen in Iowa City 
~ho KNOW what they're saying and MEAN what they are 

. 
sayIng. 

RETAIL DIVISION OF THE 

IOWA CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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Bob White cheers as Mike Reilly, Paul Krause, Wally Hilgenberg and lonnie Rogers carry Floyd of Rosedale after 1964's 27-13 Hawk win over Minn
esota. Daily Iowan Photo by Bob Nandell. 

For a new experience in 'drivlng • • • 
Jaguar ••• Lotus ••• Austin Healey .. • Triumph .• . MGB 

••. Midget ••. Sprite . .. Simca ... all masters of the road and 
tmck. 

Test drive one of these 01' o'the'I' fine (wtomobiles and get 

the same feeling of excitement that other drivers experielLc~ 

tlw world over. 

Ken Wall. Imports 

Ken Wall i.! known as uthe sports car man of Iowa City.

He has helped other~ make their driving dreams come true. 

Stop in at Ken Wall's and see and test drive 01Le of their firle 

automobiles. It is an experience you won't want to miss. 

Highw~y 6, West of Iowa City 
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Tenni~ 'Amateurs' Bug CoachAII.American ~~!~~:~~~ Spring Sports Summary 
One thing has been bolhering,only by depending on runds (\,orn practice at least two or three Gym Honors "Gymnastics is as popular in Gymnastics vidual crowns, but Iowa had to ord! in the Big Ten meel: Ed 

Jowa tennis coach Don Klotz late' ,gate receipts and contributions days a week and unless someone Europe as Football is here" Nor. T"AM STA NDING" ~eUle for second place behind Koe, 3:2: Dick Adams, 4-6; Ther· 
I ' 5" • Mi h' . th B' T tl on Bailey l·S: Ivory McDowell, ]y: the label of amateur" when from wealthY country club memo gives him the money to travel and T T H R. Holzaepfel coach of the Mlchl,ln .. .. ............ .. .. .. III c Igan In e Ig en wres • I' 

I f gymnasts said in describing 10WI .... .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. ' 12Vt ing cham~ioQ~hip8. 2·3: BII Tucker, 7·3. 
applied to Open tcnnis players bers eat, it is impossible or him to 0 wo ere ' . Mlchl •• n .1.1 . .. ............. , .3 Norm Parker at 130 and Mel * * * . . I d th I bel f" great populanty for the sport Wllconlln .. ,. ....... .. .. ...... 77 

"In the tennis world, I'd like to ' "It is like this today," KI~tz pay un er e a 0 ama· in otber countries. IlIInoll .. .. ... ...... .. ......... 41 Wieland . at 167 captured first . Swimming 
lee them burn the word 'amatuer' remarked, "and I think it's time teur," Klotz remarked. . sm Gytnnast Glenn Galli! reo HolzaepJel said ~~I~~~Ol~ .. : .. :::::::; .. :.:.:: .. :::: 3;'h place medals while Joe Greenlee 
and forg.et about it," he said. to own up and be honest about "I'd like to see the situation c~;ved the 1"'''~. Nile the lack of pub. 10WI 11.1. ............ .. ....... , and BiU ,Fuller won consolation . TIAM .TANDING. , 

d ~ "'""'" , t I' d t h Indl.n. ,\ . .. .. .... ... .. ... .... 223~ Klotz, the Iowa tennis coach fOr it." arise in which the wor 'ama. . . lie interest in the Iowa s gymnas s c alme sec· ma c es. Michigan , .... ...... .... .... .. 1111', 
li years, was talking about the All young lenni players are leur' is dropped by the Lawn MemorIal Scholarship to an ou.t. U.S. was the ond place in the conference cham· "'t was a fme meet, as we ex· OhIo Stl' . .... ...... ... ..... .. 114~ 
U.S. Lawn A ociation, the gov· limited by the amateur rules Tennis Association, establishing of·state athlete. The scholarshIp main reason fOr pionships at The University of pected," Coach Dave McCuskey ~l~~~::~' Sli,·. ':::::::::::::::. '::~ 
~rning body of American ama· which state tbat as an amateur; no differentiation between pros is worth $1,555. our poor showing Wisconsin, Madisoa , b e bin d said. "Thc. competition was the WllCons.1I1 ..... ................ 4V. 
teur tennis players. . he or she can .only m.ake $23 .10 and amateurs in tenn!s." A potential competitor in all in competition ; Mic1Jigan which'was led by Arno tought'st that it's ever been. All ~:'~hw.li.;';":::::.\:::::::::: n 

He explamed that durmg the $25 a day, w.hlle. playmg the 10' Kloh; add~ tha~ U a ~ad or even gymnastJ'cs events Galli's .i t h European Lascari. the men wrestled Well." ' urdu. ....... . .. ........ .. .. . Hr. 
l!nO's, when the amateur tenms ternatlonsl Clrcwt. YLllng lady IS playmg tenms well s . .. . .' teams. "It was a real good meet.wjth * * * lI i1~.IS .. .. ............ ..... ... 7 
code was written, prominent play· "Players can't play \~;th Lhes~ ~t1ough to be considered among speCIalizes 10 the still rlOgs. He In Europe, you a very, l1igh calibef of perform- F ' . The Hawkeye swilnrning le~m 
f!tS such as William Tilden, "Lit· rules and stick to their present the top players in the country, he is a senior from Elmhurst, ill. in gymnas· f ers," coach Dick Holzaepfel com· encmg finished seventh in fhe Big Tim 
tle Bill" . Johnson all~ Mauri~e schedules." . or she. oug~t. to ~ paid ar.cording A versalile and determined alh· when you're # .,', ~ , !l1ented. :·~·{ichigan won by hav· The HaWKeye fencel;s tie d title meet at The University 01 
McLau~hlin w~re plaYlOg the CI,' Klotz explamed that amate~rs to thelr abill.ty.. lete, be placed first in the side nine· ye~rs . ol~ HOLZAEPFEL mg L~scarl come back and. com· Michigan State for second place Minnesola Minneapolis, as In. 
cults WIth theIr own mOlley. today keep bu y four Qt. fIve The assocIation has to realize · . . and continue until after you leave pete m all the events, whIch Is ' . . . '. . . 

"They never had any trouble days of the week practicing and that the present coOe is out-dated horse event durlOg the BIg Ten he said. Gymnastics is about like having nine gymnasts. In the BIg Ten title meet, a dIana retamed Its bUe, 
~ith linances. However, during traveling throughout the grass and no longer valid under present championship meet in Madison. also a family sport and clubs es· I have nothing but admiration much·improved placing over their Coach Bob Allen commented, 
the 1930's fellows like Jack Kram· an,d the clay court circu!ts. . playing conditions, he concluded. The scholarship, which pays for tabllshed for this sport are very (or ~ .- he had his injured el· fifth in • field of six last year. "I thought tbat everyone. on our 
er came along, and they had no 'The 'young ~Jayer ':'lIght be m , t 'Uon room and board plus popular. .,. bow 10 lce between most of the- minois won the crown. team swam just about up to his 
money." SI. LoUIS one tught, will move on OLYMPIC TRIALS. SET - UI, Over here, we terrnmate achvi. events." . " . . . . . 

Klotz referred to an article writ- to Cincinnati, Chicago atld then United States prepara.tions for books, h?llOrs the former as soon as we graduate. In The Hawkeyes had two indivi. Mike .. Kmsmger hil? a ~O.O foil ability. Several . or the~ ~rokt 
ten by Jack Kramer for World will eventually end up on the east the. g~es of the. Eighteenth All.A~erlc~ football player to develop a similar pra. dual champions _ Glenn GaUis record lD the champlOnsblp~, the their own best. tIme whIch IS aI. 
Tennis in which Kramer admitted coast. Olymplad at Tokyo WIll be keyed was kIlled In a Navy fIghter we would have to organize in the side borse and George best record of any Hawkeye in a ways encouragmg." 
that he was a,paid amateur. " IN THIS KIND oC situation, it to m.eeting in Los Angeles. Games crash during World War n. for youngslers similar Hery in noor exercise. Six Hllwks Big ten' title meet Kinsinger fin. Allen said that he was es~ial. 

IN THE ARTICLE, Kramer ad· is practically impossible for an committees are busy with plans The 5-5 gymnast averaged three our IltUe league baseball sys· competed in the NCAA champion. ished the season with a 40.6 Iy pleased wtih jI.1nior Hal Bigger, 
mitted that he was paid while amateur tennis player to hold to stage training and conditioning first places per meet tern he said. ships at Los Angeles March 27·28. mark, also the best ever com. who cut four seconds otf hl$ p(e. 
playing the international tour. down a job to earn his living, be· ce~ters.!or the respective. squads Iowa'S perfect 7·0 dual meet c~mmenting on the SUI team, Chosen to represent Iowa were piled at Iowa while the feJlcing vious best . time in th~ 5OO.yard 
Rramel' said that he was able to sides playing tennis," he said. or teams whQ will be called to· son. said Glenn Gailis, vct· Gailis, Hery, Elliott Pearl, Bill team scored more points jll Big freestyle, and also WIth sopho-
play the internation Open circuit To excel, the youn~ player mllst getber early in Sep.tember. He 15 regarded .as a eran team member, has the po. Sayre, Jack Sebbcn and Pete Ten competition. during the sea· more Ron Berry's performance. 
~~=====:':=========~=============== for the U.S. OlymPlC tential to become a top perform· Drozdowicz. . son than any previous Hawlmye Diver Michel LeVols qualified in 

as one of the linest e1' if he continues \.0 participate * * . * tcam. both low and high board compeli. 
gymnast~ al Iowa 1." 15 years, by in gymnastics after graduation. Track Other Hawkeye! and their rec· tion. 

H ENRY LOUI.S 
presents . . ~ 
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LEICA .~ 
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When the first Leica was introduced in 1925, a new ol'a In 
photography began. Today, with 35J¥l1.pbotography more 
IlOPular than any othel· . .type, the Lelca is I symbol for all 
that [; first· and -best In design, performance, .and workman· 
.hip. For, Leiea designers have made the camera almost as 
~a5y to use IS your eyes. 

Whether your interest tn photography is ~asual or deep, am· 
ateur or professional, one of the Leita camera models will 
~erve It perfectly. Any Lelca you choose will give you a life· 
tIme or lel'vice, llride, and pleasure. 

HENRY .LOUIS, INCORPORATED 

" 

FraDchi~ed dealer for Agfa-Bold:"H;;s~lblad-Leka-Linbof. 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE-IOWA CITY 
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gymnastic coach DIck Holzaepfel. Holzaepfel said there was a cor· 
~ailis is th~ . se~ond man to . relatiol) between a good football MichI9.nT~~~ .S~~~D"~~,~ ..... A7 

ceJve the KmOlck scholarshIp player and a good gymnast. WIsconsin . .. ...... .... .... .. .. 4. 
under the plan Lo make an award "Every big time football player Michl,ln Stl'e .. .. .. .......... .. 32 

t ta d· . . th r ' urdu . .. ........ ................ 20 to an ou S n mg JUOlor ra e that we have had here at Iowa Mlnn.sof . ...... ... ..... ........ ; . l' 
than to one or more entering has been good in gymnastics." 11 11l1oJo . .. . .. .. .. ................. 1~ 
fr h Ohio SII'e .. .. ................... 1 

es men. Indl.n . .. .. .. .... ,,, .......... ... ' 0 
The 1963·64 scholar.ship holder G .1" W. Northwes'e,n .. .................. 7 

was basketball player l\ndy Han- . al IS In' s low. .. .. .. ............. .... : .. ... . 3 
kins.· Iowa's track team, mlDus l~ 

Galli! who has close to a 3.0 . top scorers on the championshIp 
average' in the College of Liberal K' · k A d team of 19,63, finished last in the 
Arts, was nominated by coach Innlc war BIg .Ten lltl~ IDE'et al The Ul}i-
Holzaepfel for exemplUying the verslty of OhIO, Columbus. 
attributes ot loyalty, leadership , . . The only Hawkeye to place lVas 
and scholarship displayed by the Iowa s Glenn GaillS and George sophomore Steve Goldston who 
late Nile Kinnick. Hery were named to the second finished fourth in the 6O'Jard 

SUI Hosts 
National' 

"Gym Meet 

and third 1964 All· American gym· dash. . 
nastic teams by the national As· Michigan, who tied Iowa for the 
sociation ' of College Gymnastjcs indoor crown in 1963, won the 
Coaches. mee~, but an Ohio State sopho-

Gallis was named to the second more .stole the show. Robbie 
leam for his perfol'mance on the Neutzling, 5·9, 150·pounder, was 
still rings, and Hery placed on the the main attraction as he used 
third team in the trampoline. a borrowed pole to break tile Big 

The two Hawkeyes Jed Iowa's Ten indoor pole vault record by 
gymnasts to an undefeated dual more than a foot after breaking 
meet season and second place ill his own. glass pole on a 14-3 .at-

The University of Iowa was se· the Big Ten. '!'bey completed the tempt. He cleared the bar at 
lected to host the second annual in - the U.S. Gymnastics 15·8~ for the record. 
U S Gymnastic Federation Na- F~deration nat!~nal champio~· Two ~ther Big Ten records 
.' , . s. . . ships where Gallls won the still were tied. Bob Moreland of 

tional . Ch~Plo~hips las~.prmg. rings crown and Hery the long Michigan State tied one -as he 
The title meet Is for individual horse competition. won the 6G-yard dash in :06.1, 

honors only, with no team cham· The 1964 AU·American team is and Bill Smith of Wisconsin 
pionship being decided. The 1963 headed ~Y Ron Bilrak of South~'n matched the 70·yard low hurdle 
. ... .. CaliforDla Who placed on the first mark of :07.8. 
meet OCCUIl ed m Chlcaio and team in three events-all around, * * * 
dtew aom • .135 entrants. bar: and parallel bars, . an.d Wrestling 

Two division. for 1llen and two MItchell of .SouLhern lIIlD~IS TUM STANDINGS 
for women will be featured in who was named In floor exercIse Mlchltln ... ..... .. .. .. ....... .. 56 

and tumbling. low. . .... .. .. .. . .... . ... .... .. ~I 
1964, Bare said. These ere de$ig. Completing the first team were Indiln. . .. ....... . ........... 35 

ted Eli! d CI A 01ym . . G Horl~w .. t.rn . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... 32 na as . e an ass . • Russ Mills, Yale, SIde hors.e; ary Wiscoolin .. ~ ., ......... ... ..... 2. 
pic compulsory exercises of 1964 Erwin Michigan trampoline' Sid Mlnn050' . .... ...... .. .... .. .. .... 2. 
m be featured for the Elite class ' S ' ult· .' d illinois ...... ........... .. ..... .. 21 W yracuse, va mg, an Purdu . .. ...... ............ ....... IS 

and Class A will havlt 1963 Pan· Arizona State, rings. Ohio 51.1. .. ...... . .. . .... ... ... 11 
American Games routines. and Erwin are repeaters Mlc~lg.n ~'I~' .. ....... .... .. ..... 1 

The eight men's events are long last year. Two Hawkeye. captured indio 
horse, side horse, floor exercise, . .. ! "'"' 
horizontal bar, still rings, tumb· 
ling, pal'allel bars and trampoline, 
Yor women ·' £he six events are 
noor exercise, uneven parallel 
bars, trampoline, horse vaulting, 
balance beam and turnbllng. 
Place·winners in aU·around com· 
petition also will be decided. 

Exact schedule of events DOW 
is being drawn. In general the 
fields will be reduced to six final· 
ists in each event Friday and 
these finallsts will compete for 
p 1 ace s in Saturday sessions. 
Awards will be made in the first 
five place·winners. 

The Gymnastics Federation, or· 
ganized in late 1962, represents 
more than 10,000 United States 
gymnasts. Its chief task is aiding 
in development of the sport in this 
nation by sponsoring competition 
and clinics. Officials expect that 
the increased activities of the 
Federation eventually will im· 
prove the performances of U.S. 
athletes in the Olympic Games, 

Tbi's is the PIZZA PALACE 

Ou r business is making Ihe besl possible pizzos for our 

customerl. Because we art ,leaving the final talte·d.· 

cisio" up to you, we suggest that when you ar;i've at SUI. 

you . hould . top ~t THE PIZZA PALACE and try our pizza 

in a ir·conditioned comfort. You can also utllilt our free 

delivery service. Wh ichever you decide, we invite you 

to compare our piua with any other you have ever 

eaten. We cla im ii', Ihe best. It', up to you to try It • 
... --~. -:--- - -- -.~--

~IZZA - PALACE 
127 S. CLINTON 

Call 8·6292 for delivery 

Through OUr portals pass menl' 
desiring one thing - the finest: 
in collegiate cloth ing. You too':: 
will feel in place when proper; . 
Iy attired from the exclusive 
Stephens collection of tradi-

! 

tional clothing, ' 

Come early and select ~ ( 
vested suit of the authentic 
campus styJe, .For the casual 
sports attire choose .from·'o.ur, 
selection of finest imported 
sportscoats tastefully matched 
with worsted trOl!lsers,' 

Hurry in to fulfill your co.m. 
plete clothing and haberdash. 
ery needs. ' -

20 S, CLI NTON 

W'ElCO'ME' 
STUDENT'S' 

BUrlington Street 
.' . 

Standard ' 
Willie Jordan - Tony Irack 

102 E, lurlinSiton ~.;~ DiClI7·996$ 
_1lI~ 

You expect more from STANDARD arid you get III 
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letters, Numerals Distributed-

Awards Given To 
SU] athletes in football and 

Cl'OII country were awarded 38 
major letters and 54 freshman Ro"bol:~UIIIi, .Mo lt!~ 

numerals durini the 1963 season. 

" total of 32 men were awarded c:~'r:~~:~~,;n[;~~~-:u 
letter. and 47 received freshman iuen:lph.l~ 
lIumerals. Six cross country run· 
IIE.I'I were gramed letters and 
leven won the freshman numeral. 

'OOT.ALL. 

, lim Bu.ter, ElthervUle. 
ClIO" COUNTn 

. M. lo, I 

M.n.,lrl 
HukeU Plt1uck, 

WUson, Hudson; Jam •• 
Clinton. 

FI NCIN. 
Malor I 

Richard Ad.m., Jow. 
Baney elarlon' Steven 
roUI; Mlchlel ibn.ln,er, u ••• " .... o .. 

Edw.rd Koe Phoenix, 
McDowell, St. Loul., Mo.; 
Ry.n, Belver F.I1I, PI .. 
Town .. nd, Ellt St. Loul., iro.; 
Uam Tucker. Bettendorf. 

Minor I 
Bernhtrdt Herm.nn, D .. 

John Klau.. lowl City; Allen 
teUer, Ft. Wlyne, Ind. 

"ralhm.n Numer.1 

1l1li .. A.hlon, nevenport; Oeor,_ 
Clerke, Elmwood Plrk, m.; Larry 
lCramer, Belmond; Lawrence Sheet., n .. ,.d"wlc, •. 
Groton, Conn.L! ... I.nd Walker, Rose v ....... v. 
JIIlI; D.rrlck WUUIIDS, Mt. Vernon, 
N.Y. 

University of Iowa athletes In 
five winter aports have won a 
total of 115 awards, 51 of which 
Ire major letters. Director Forest _~"''''.' •• V ,",nn.,roo,n. 
Evashevskl has announced. • 

They include 12 major letters 
In swimming, 11 in basketball and ""YLLa.kew.~O!!, 
IYJ1lllsslics, 9 in fencing and 8 
In wrestling. Track awards will 
be made in June alter the out· 
cIoor season. 

.... K.TlALL Ronald 
Mil" I I:~t, 

Xenneth Sanasuk, ChlCl,O, m.; ford, m.; 
Edward BuU.n, e.dar Rapldl!' Mich· John Jone .. 
Hl Denom., Rock bl.nd, 11 .; An· ter, HIghland 
lIrew Hlnkln., Jr., Wauke,l.n, TIl.; lin, eatawbl, 
Joel le .... D, CouncU Bluff!; Glry low. Clty.i, Cr.l. 
Olson Winfield; DellnIJ I'aullnr, Mlch.e! l'eterlOn, 
PauiiiDal. Georg. Peeples, Ecorse, Willlalll SJoltl'om, Rocklol'd, 
Mlch.. vavld Ro.ch, PlnckneyYille, 
III.; Jam .. Rod,ers, Frlnklln Perk, MInor I 
111.; William Ske., m. Bltavla, m. Hlrry Haskins. ne. Motile.; 

Mlller. Ced.r RapIds; Tltom .. 

MEET YO 
AT 

(90 YEARS AS A STU 

GET A 

LOAD 

OF OUR 

SERVICES 

WE CASH 

B 

STUDENT CHECKS 

FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION HERE. 

I. 

WHETS 
DRUG 

liOn The Corner Aero: 
Hetley/an 

32 So. Clinton 



ing Sports Summary 
onasties 
ITANDINGS 

crowns, but Iowa had to ords in the Big "en meel: Ed 
for second place behind Koe, 3·2; Dick Adams, ~ ·6 ; Ther. 

IMichi:gan in the Big Ten wresll· on BaUey, l·S; lvory McDowell, 
2-3 ; Bill Tucker, 7·3. 

at 130 'snd Mel * * * 
. at 161 captured first Swimming 

place medals while Joe Greenlee 
.. .. .. .. . .. ...... I and Bill ,Fuller won consolation T .... M STANDING. 

ts claimed matches. Indrln. ,' " .. .. ............... 22S~ 
~as MlehlSln .............. . .... .. l11 ~. 
Ie conference cham· "It wa! a fine meet, as we ex· Ohio SI.tt .. .... .. ....... .. ... 1141/t 
Th Un 've s't of pected" Coach Dave McCuskey Mlnnlloll .... .. ............ .. THY. e I r I y , . MIchlg.n SI. I. " .. ...... .. ... , ... V. 
,adisoD, b e h in said. "The. compettfion was the Wisconsin .... .. ............. .. ~I'. 

r' was led by Arno tougbpst that it's ever been. All 10WI ........ .... ... ~. .... ..... 2 " Norlhweslern .. .. ......... . .. 11 
the men wrestled well. '"rdu. ....... ..... ...... .. .. . H¥. 

eal good meet.with * * * 1I11~.ll .. .. ... .. ....... ... ... .. 7 

~aliber of perform· .' Fencing The Hawkeye switnming 1e~m 
Holzaepfel com· finished ,eventh in the Big Ten 

won ~y hav· The HaWKeye fencel:s tie d title meet at The University (If 
~~iC~o~ Michigan State for , second place. Minnesota, Minneapolis, as In· 

nine gymnasts. In the Big Ten tiUe meet, a diana retained its title. 
but admiration much·improved placing over their Coach Bob Allen commented, 

his injured el· fifth in a field of six last year. "I thought that everyone on our 
most of won the crown. team swam just about up to his 

bad two indivi. Mike, Kinsinger had a 10-0 roil ability. Several ' ~[ them brOke 
- Glenn record in the championships, the their own best lime which is al. 

and best record of any Hawkey~ in a ways encouraging." 

, ; 

Six Ten title meet. Kinsinger fin· Allen said that he was especial· \ I 
champion. the season with a 40·6 Iy pleased wtih junior Hal Bigger, 

27·28. mark also the best ever com· who cut four seconds off his t>te· 
Iowa piled ' at Iowa while the fencing vious best time in Ihe 5000yard 

Elliott Pearl. team scored more points in Big freestyle, and also with sophl). 
Sebben and Ten competition during the sea· more Ron Berry's performance. • I 

son than any previous Hawkeye Diver Michel LeVols qualified in 

* rack * . team. both low and high board competi. 

ST ... NDINGS 
.... .. .. " .. .. .. 67 .. .... ...... ... ... . 4' 

...... ... .. . ..... 32 

'::::::::::::::.;'. ~ 
::::::::::::::::. li 
: :::::::: : : :::::: I~ 
................. ~ 

team, minu! its 
the champiOnship 

last in the 
The UJ!i

ColUrnbus. 

Other Hawkeyes and thei r rec· tion. 
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LeHers, Numerals Distributed- Drake Series Jim Rodgers 
A d Ge T Athl tIll Sport Is Resumed IP k . k d 

SUI !!~! foot~ and Iven 0 Memph~Ten;~rt II!.! dtlhOidt. KeOliuqUI; c.lvm S In Basketball S IC e 
JOHph ROM min, Glenview, Leller Pnlrl.. Minn.; A C • 

crOll country were awarded 38 'ro.h ...... Num.r.1 Mllechl, Elmhurll. nl.: Lury A new basketball aeriel be· S aptaln 
mljor letters and 54 freshman ])oweU, Cedar Rlplela: John tween Iowa and Drake Univer. 

]).vld Beed, Jr.. Cedlr IIIPlelaj' III Bettendorf' Larry 
Ilumerals during the 1963 season. WUUlm Holt, Dea Molnea; Michl." sity on a home and home basis . , 

" •• hmln Numeral Horat..,MoUn., m.: Jam .. Jon .. , Ne ... · will open in 1965-66, according to Junmy Rodgers, towa splay. It. total of 32 men were awarded Chipman, n . Dod,.; Glry ton; Holph Kryder, Like View: Paul 
letters and 47 received freshman I qo.usehlll~ . Dubuquei...GelT)' Jonel. Monohln. BeUevlew, Wuh.; Tom joint announcement by Directorl making guard and second highest 

Bruce HIenaph.'t Car· Throeklllorton, DOl Molnel: Lynn Forest Evashevski of Iowa and scorer, was named the Hawkeyes' 
numerals. Six cross country run· Nltllen, Andrew; ewa WUdblood, Park Rld,e, Ill. i;;,.;vwi1i~ni:t;in~ k CI II f ak 

MI", WIlISTLINO ''-''',-"~- Jac Me e an ? Dr e. . Most Valuable player for the 
nu'l were gramed letters and The games will be continued . 
"ven won the freshman numeral. M."I .. ra AWl rdl annually whenever poS6ible. the 1963-64 aeaSCln and captam of the 

Haskell Pltluck. '1iiOi"'eterion:1 future scheduling depending upon 1964-65 Hawkeye team at the an· 
I'OOTIALL ~J~t~':i. Hudson: . , WO:'n.,;,;ul:". the respective schedules of the nual sports banquet at Monticello. 

Miler I FINCIN. Big Ten and MiS60uri Valley con· By being named Iowa'. MOst 

G..~I~~~;: I fe~:~:~rmlttent .eries of games Valuable, the 6-1 junjor .n.om 
sC~L~p~le • . W~!~I~loo ; between Hawkeye! and Bulldogs Fra.nklin Park. m., WII eligible 

JlUI Br .... Wealwood, N.J.; Bernie M.lor I 
Buddk, chlcl,ol' Joe D.Anton., III.bord AdamI. IOWI elly; Theron 
lIeranto., Pa.; Ph I DeutlCh. Detroit: BaUey CI.rlon· Steven Bryan Au. 
Sllek Dou,hertYJ. Mt. Plea .. nl; G.ry reUa; Michael ihnlln,er, Bloom'fleld; 
Flelcher. llu moine, ... Tony Glac.· Edward Koe~ Phoenix. Ariz.: Ivory 
burl, Farmln,to!!. Mlch ·l· Bobby McDoweU, ~I . Loul., Mo.; Karlin 
Grltr. Delrolt; wally HI ,enber" Ryan Be.v.r )l'aU.. P •.•• Orvlll. 

. WUlon JuncUon; GlUt Xilipl.. De· Tow,{ ... d. East St. Loull, MO.; WU. 
troll; P.ul Krau.e, Flint, Mich.: lIam Tucker, Bettendorl. 
Geor,. Latta, Neville Island, Pl.; 
Sll.e Lon,. Cedar RapldJh' (VOry Mc· Minor I 
Do",eU, st. Loull; Leo M Ier, Sioux lIernhardt Hermlnn, De. Moine.; 

opened in 1909 but the last meet· for the Chicago Tribune', alIver 
of the teams was at Iowa basketball awarded each year to 
in ;936, Iowa winning, 35·22, the player picked as the most val . 
~Ies record now stands at uable in the Big Ten. 

bOI'IIIC!,al~, uuouqu'.; 113 wms fo.r Iowa and two for Rodgers scored 297 points last 

Ci(Yi JlIU Nledball, lIeavor '"UI, Pa. John KlAU •. Iowa Clt;y: Allen HO"1 \~~~.~~al;:-y.~;" I~~~ . Jonn NUlOd, Amltyyjlle. N.Y.; teUer Ft. Wayne, Ind. I~ 
klfl Noonan, Dlvonporl: Dave Rech. ' 

Mf~~'~~~~[::~~i!~r. Dra.ke. . , season, an average of 12.9 per itiii$t~~rii: I Sl DIrector Evasbevski s~ld t~at game. He led the Hawks in five 
the g~mes s~ould result In an m· games and shared that honor in 
terestlng sems. Drake shared the another. Rodgers' best night was 
1,964 ~issouri. V~ey conf~re~ce against Michigan State when he 
title WIth Un~verslty of WIChlt~. hit 28 points. He scored 25 against 
The S~ocker~ coach, ~alph ~i1. Ohio State. 

er. LlrteoInwood, OI,j Mtke Reilly. ~n.hm." Hum. r.I 
Dubuque' l"red Rldrue, ColllnlVllle. 
nl.; Joy Roberti, Glenshaw. P':i. Lon· 
lIle 1I0,er.. North Enilltb; I\lr1ln cnadWlc,x, 
1I,lD, Beaver "aU .. Pa.; Bob Sher· 
Inan, Durand, Mich.; G.ry Simpson, Athletes of four Ipring lporls 
NeWlon ' Gary Snook JOWl City; 
CloYd Webb, Ellt 51. Loula, m.; at the University of Iowa have 
110, .. WehrJetHedrl'~i. CUft WUder, been granted a total of 101 rup •• D,,'ono,ort. SIoux City: ou WllUlm.. E. St. 

Rogers Leads Way 
l.oull, m.; Bob Zlolkowlld. Detroit. awards, Including ~ major let. 

MIl"" .. ,. Aw.N It was announced Friday 
11m Jlu.ter, ElthervUl.. Forest Evashevskl. 

ler. will conti~ue his rivalry With Tbe veteran guard scored the 
Drake but this time •• coach of greatest number of field goal. in 
the Hawkeyes. any game, 13 against the Spar· 

tans. He and M'el Garland of J im Rodg.r. , H.wk b.,ketb.U c.pt.l" this V •• r. shoWI typ/Cil 
Purdue abared league honors in .. gr •• ,/YI.tyIe .,.Ind Ieuth D.kotl elurln. the 1963-'4 ... 
free throw percentage, each with , tn , Rodgers I, •• pec1ecl to I.M the tolll'! thl. sllson to I mort 
.855 on 59 01 69. Imp,. .. lY1 record. CIIOII COUNTIIY In addition to the 45 major 

M.'or I eYMNAITIC. there are seven 
,Rodgers was named to the All _ _____ _______ __ . _ ____ _ 

Jam .. Alhton, Davenport; Geor,e M.I" I fr 
Clarke. Elmwood Park, m.: Larry Steven Druh Davenport· Peter awards and 48 eshman buque: 
Kramer, Belmond; Lawrence Sheeta, Drozdowle. Chiel,o D1 ' Rlchord erals The maJ'or "1" goes to 21 
Gl'11to!!.o Conn'L.~ellnd Walker, ROle rebey, Park Rld,e. m.: Gienn GaUlI, . 
JlUI; uerrlck wUUIJUS. Mt. Vernon, O.k Brook nt.· George H.ry, Union, baseball players 9 trackmen, 
N.Y. 0 .: BaIT)' 'Keefey. Wtnlleld, 01 .; EI· ' 

Big Ten's thi.rd team this year. 
He was also named the sixth 

d 
Sul athlete to receive the Frank In Atten ance ~~aC:Cr.> O'Connor Mem o ri a 

husband's death April 22, James, golf, 1960-61: Joe Redding· 
ton, basketball, 1961·62: Terry 

Previous winnerl were Nolden Lyon, basketball, 1962·63 and ROo 
basketball, 1959·60; Frank bert Gitchell. golf, 1963-64, !lot Pe.~!1 Skokie. Ill.; Wmtam Slyr., tennis players and seven goUera. 

Short Hma, N.J.: Jack S.bben. Cen· 
University of Iowa athletes in tervUle: Keith Sl"uIdlnr, Vinton; The winners: 

five winter sports have won 8 1I0bert SWinson. Imhu.rst. nl. .A ...... LL 

The award, the current amount 
Iowa raMed eighth in the na· of which has been increased tal;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

In football attendance in 1965 $500, was started In 1959 as a 
~a.n~OII'". I Elcc~lrdjln" to st~tistics released tribute to the late Jowa hasket· total of 115 awards, 51 of which ' rethmln Numer.1 

are major letters. Director Forest A8:~I~~~:rQ'u~~, B;'~I~:3;. ~b~~;~~~ Evasbevski has announced. ' -.':'- ~:~-: I 1 JO;lmnur.It, 

They include 12 major letters •• 0 .... ' ... w::"n.~., ~ .: .. t. ..... :;:.--~ 
In swimming, 11 in basketball and 
gymnastics, 9 in fencing and 8 
In. wrestling. Track awards will 
be made in June after the out· 
cloor season. 

.A.KITIALL 

.WIMMINe 
M4tlor I 

Ron.ld Berry, MolIno, l1I.; lIoIph 
Be.Une. Cedar Rapldl; HII Bigger. 
lIe .. dJ, CIllI.; Jamel Cook, Rock· 

. , ...... ~~ ~.! •• ford, m.; Glry Grey, lIockford, m.: 
John Jon.l. Newton' WllUam Kan. 
ter, HI,hllnd Park, iiti RoIfb Lau,h. 
lin, C.tawb.. Va.' mlche !.evola. 
Iowa City .. Crllr Nicholl. Sioux CIty: 
Mtchael ,..terlen. lIoek IIlanUld nl.; 
WUUam SJoatrom. Rockford, . 

blvif .~o.eh, .. "lnF~n,eY,!lIl.e; I MI"or I 

Ma"wo,KI . 

the ball and golf coach who W81 
College footban games drew a killed In a highway accident on 

MInor I record attendance of over 22 mU· April 22, 1958. 
lIaymond Hurt. towa City; John lion in 1963 despite the cancella· The O'Connor award Is made 

Price, Jr.. l\Il1ban~1 S.D-i. Dale t' f .. ' L... f th h . t.. b Thompson Ft. MaQllOn' I>tephen Ion 0 ". games """"use 0 e eac spring 0 a mem er or 
TIernan, MIIOD Cit;y; Edward Trough· assasslnatioD of President Ken· prospective member of the Iowa 
~~. J::;'~n. ~.\-. D.rrlcll WUUam .. nedy. The attendance marked the varsity hasketball or g~lf team 

loth consecutive year in which who, by hill sportsmanshIp, schOo 
college footban has recorded larship and athletic achievement, 
gains. best exemplifies the ideals for 

Ohio State bad the largest aver· which Bucky O'Connor stood and 
age attendance, 83,205 per game, SClught to instill In the young men 
although Michigan led in total at· whom he taught. .. 
tendance, 424,728 to 416,023. Mich· It is financed by tbe Income 
Igan, however played seven of the fund from public contrlbu· 

1I'~:~l~:~t!!;I gamBl at home to Ohio State's tions established at the suggestion 
I, five , of Mr.. O'Connor Ihortly after 

Harry Hukln., De. Moln .. ; 

~~~~~~~~~~~ar~=~~: =T~~a~~~~~~~~~~I~~~hC~~roW~n~ 
Norm Parker, Iowa's standout :----------

wrestler the last three year., wal in 1963 and 1964. ~e Icored 73 
the first winner of the Tony Cor. points to opponents 12 and 

Memorial Award. four shut-outs in 1964. 
award. from the memorial The award fund, named in honot 

made on the basis of lead· of the late Tony Cordaro, Des 
I lerSDlp, sportsmanship, academic Moines Register and TrIbune 

and total contribution to sports writer and photographer 

A Haircut 
For Each 
Individual 

STRAND 
Barber Sh.op. 

Next to 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT WHET'S team success. Who died in 1962, is administered 
Parker. a 1964 graduate from by the SUI Foundation. Selection 

Deerfield, m .• won 2S straight dual is made annually by Iowa football, 
meet bouts at 130 and 137 pounds hasketball, wrestling and track 
and was unbeaten in dual meets coaches. 

Strand Theater 

(90 YEARS AS A STUDENT M.EETING PLACE) 

BRANCH POST OFFICE 

• TOILETRIES GET A 
LOAD 

OF OUR 

SERVICES 

• COSMETICS 

WE CASH 

STUDENT CHECKS 

,"",1IIIIIII1oIIfIIaI_iIIII"IIIII'IIII-III,alllllMlII1.lI1l11l11lf1nlll __ UIIII'PIIlllllIoII1IU!fHIIiIIIIIW"I!III./IIIIiIK.I!!!!IIIWII .... t~lIIl111 

FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION HERE. 

• DRUGS 

WE HAVE A FINE COLLECTION 

OF RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES 

TO SATISFY EVERY TASTE. 

WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORE 

liOn The Corner Across From The Campus" 
Herley/and U.S.AI 

32 So. Clinton Dial 338-8622 

FAST 
SERVICE 

AT NO -. 
EXTRA COST 

SUPERIOR QUALITY WORK 

At ONE HOUR MARTINIZING we are pledged 
to offer you the finest dry cleaning work in the 
fastest possible time. 

Speed is especially important to busy stu
dents and faculty members. That is one reason . 
why we believe you will enjoy our ONE HOUR 
SERVICE. But, we never sacrifice quality work
manship for the sake of speed. Our same Super
ior Quality Work is used for requested fast serv
ice as for the regular cleaning-we do. Even your 
finest garments return sparklingly cleaned and 
fresh Iy pressed. 

Make ONE HOUR MARTINIZING one of 
your first stops when you arrive in Iowa Cityl 
You'll be glad you did . 

ONE HOUR MARTINI7JNG iI owned tmd opmdetl ", 1M Begr., Drug 
Company • •• opemting dry cleaning plDnII in fiftem 1t4tf •• 

Look For Our W.ekly 

-S P E C ~I A LS-
To Be Run in Each Saturday's .Daily. Iowan 

Th ... SpecIal. Are 0 .. 11 on tho followIng Mondays thru WeCIn,.lIays 

.{ 

RAY ·GRAHAM 
Manager 
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Evy Bu~y . 1Ml®~~©MflID 
As Director &~ 

SUI Football Band Formation 

( Iy JOHN IORNHOLDT times when a coach', problems 
Stiff WrIttr are more intense and painful. 

. "AS ATHLETIC director, yo~' 
"When I stopped coachIng experience a more constant dis· 

after the 1960 football sea- comfort. You have to forget about 
d b th1 . di the limelight that comes with ~ 

son an ecame a etic • ing a coach and concentrate on 
rector, I thought I would have producing the beet intercollegiate 
more time to get acquainted athletes," Evy said. "To enjoy 

'th wif d hildr the job of being athletic director, 
WI my e an c en I find you have to get the IlDle 
and get a chance to enjoy kind of thrill out of pasllng some 
some of the Iowa autumn important athletic legislatlon that 

.. you would in beating Notre Dame 
sc~n~ry,. says Forest Evashev· on the playing field. 
ski, ThiS, however, has not been "I find I get a great deal of 
th~ case. . personal satisfaction from work • 

. I h~ve les~ free time as ath· ing with others to get need~ atu. 
leUe director, ~e s~id. dent facilities built," Evy ex. 

. .Most of the tune IS spe~t with plained. "I think I new Itudent 
Big :ren Confer~ce le~lslative recreation center, in which coeds 
r~',:.~mgs and public relations a~· can participate, too, wllI haye to 
tlVltiea for SUI. and the Athletic be built within the next decade." 
Department, said Evy. Evashevski retired as head 

"As. a member of the Big Ten football coach Dec. 1, 1960, ~fter 
committee for extra events, a few nine years of coaching at Iowa 
colleagues and myse]( have to dUring which he brought Hawkeye 
screen all a p p II cat Ions from Cootball to its alI·time peak. 
scQools in the league, which are HE BECAME Director of Ath· 
asking permission to send ath· letics August 15, 1960, with the 
letel to all·star games and post understanding that he would 
leason bowl games," he said. handle both jobs during the faIl 

Evy also spends a lot of time but would give up coaching at th' 
in Chicago, participating in hear- end of the seaSOD. 
ings on conference legislation. In his nine seasonl IS Iowa 
. "Since I have beco~e athlet!c coach, his teams won 52 games, 

dIrector at Iowa, the directors m lost 27 and tied four. His 1956 
, •• turtd throu.hout the foolb.1l ... son .r. the SU I M.rchi"1I c1.lly durlnll h.lf tIm •. Thl. ferm.tilll, .,.Ilinll . ut 'ow., I.. the Big Ten Conference have just and 1958 teams won the Big Ten 

about re·written every rule gov- tiUe and Rose Bowl games and 
land and the HIghl.nd.rl, mUlle.1 o",.nllltioni filltd by m.n f.mill.r on" Int'lIr.ttd wIth mort Intrlute m.n,un,. during erning league play," he said. he is the "winningest" coach in 

k AT IOWA, much of Evy's time Iowa history. 
and worn,n, ruptdivtly. An import.nt p.rt of tIM!r function I. H.wk hom. glm ... Etch group ml .1 sel. cted trIp. t •• ptclfltd is spent in fund raising for both Iowa's five year record In the 
,.king p.rt I" pr"game and pol'·g.m. eeremoni" .nd e$pO" Iway If.m... athletic scholarships and the I· Big Ten - 1956 through 1960 -
_-----------------------------------~--IClub fund. The athletic scholar· was the best in the league: 22 

Four Representative Coaches: 

./~ 
DON KLOTZ 

ship fund is supported by indio wins, 7 losses and 1 tie. Ohio 
viduals and corporations through· ,~tate was second with 23-8·3. 
out the state. 

"During the year, I go around F h Y 
to .see. these peo~le wh~ are prim· ros ea r 
arlly mterested m seemg top ath· 
letic competition at Iowa. They S h I h · 
are. ~I~o very concerned with the C 0 ars IpS 
activIties of SUI as a whole. I 
try to keep them abreast of what 
is happening at SUI," he said. To 9 Athlete 

. The I·Club scholarships are di· S 
rectly controlled by the Univer· 
sity alumni organizations. Evy Scholarship award. for excel· 
said he trave~ .arou~d. ~he state lence during their freshman year 
to the larger CIties,. VISiting these in 1962.£3 were made to nine Iowa 
groups and answerlDg questions. 
Most of these questions are about athletes. 
the newly appointed deans, the These men, now members of 
medical school or the new addi· varsity squads as sophomores In 
tion t~ the Union. "I try to fill 1963-64, were recommended by 
them 10 on what's been happen· . 
ing," he said. the coaches. WI~ the award based 

WHEN ASKED if he ever miss· on the grade·pomt average. 
es coaching, he said, "During the These are the winners, with the 
football season I take a few of the grade.point average and major: 
trips,. but I miss the warmth 01 Gary 01 on basketball 3.51 
knowmg the players. s • . " 

"When the Iowa athletes be- psychology; Mickey Moses, foot· 
come names instead of personali, ball, 3,31, pre·medicine; Elliott 
ties to me - this gIves me a Pearl, gymnastics, 3.28, pre·medi. 
feeling of nostalgia," said the cine; William Tucker, fencing, 

I=~================~=========;;:::;:----------Iman who mentored Iowa's "Gold· 3.10, pre·medicine; William Fan· 

ROBERT ALLEN 

Swimming Track Wrestlin, T.nnls 

Lind's 
HEADQUARTERS 
for 

PHOTO AND 

ART SUPPLIES 
and 

PICTURE FRAMING 

Complete Line of Art ~upplie$ For 

• PAINTING • WATER COLORS • CLAY MODELING 

• SCULPTURING • CERAMICS • JEWELRY 

• PRINTS • POSTERS • PASTELS 

Complete Photo Servi~e 

• LEADING BRAND NAMES AT POPULAR PRICES 

• PROMPT QUALITY FINISHING SERVICE - BOTH 

BLACK AND WHITE AND COLOR • ENLARGEMENTS 

• DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT • PHOTO TINTING 

• LAMINATIONS • PICTURE FRAMING • PHOTOSTATS 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 So. Dubuque Iowa City, Iowa 

"Friendly, Personal ServIce Always'l 

e .. ~ra of Football." ter, golf, 3.10, pre·business admin· 
'There are a lot 0.: headaches istration, John Svarup&, tennis, 

in both coaching and in being 2.87, chemistry; Stephen Trecker, 
athletic director," Evy remark· wrestling, 2.81, liberal arts; Lee 
ed. "Perhaps there are fewer Wraith, track, 2.76, pre·medicine: 
problems in football coaching, Harry Haskins, swimming, 2.65, 
although I am sure there are political science. 

Just 2 Blocks 
South of Campus 

Dividend · Saves 
You More 

We 
Never 

Close 

Lowest 
Price 
On 

Cigarettes 

Burlington & Clinton Streets 
Downtown Iowa City 

.. 

in engagemtllt anef !Deefding ring Jet, whmlIy 
the diamond itself if given m",:e proml~ 
and the rings cover more of the finser. Her,. 
a marquise and tltlt,ald cut achieve added 
empha.is In this eraCtfu'! I1fW mounti.". 

Selling quality diamond8 for over (J half century. 

Welcome to Iowa City and tlle State University of 

Iowa, We at Malcolm Jewelers would like to take this 
opportunity to wish you good luck in your coming col· 

lege career. We hope you will find your stay in Iowa 

City both enriching and pleasurable. 

We extend to you a sincere invitation to stop in 

and get acquainted anytime during your college ea· 
reer: You will find our varied and complete lines of 

quality merchandise pleasing to both your present and 
future needs. 

Malcolm Jewelers invites you to inspect our china 

department for future use -

• Pichard 
• Royal Doulton 

• Caselton 

• Iroquois 

Selling quality china for over a half century. You 
tire invited to open a charge account at Malcolm'" 

Inspect the pleasing patterns of our complete lines 
of sterling stock composed of -

• Gorham Sterling 

• International Sterling 

• Wallace Sterling 

Selling quality sterling for over a half century. You 
are invited to open a charge account at Malcolm'" 

Become acquainted with our watch department 

of famous names -

• Omega 
• Tissot 

• Longines 

• Witnauer 

• Bulova 

• Accutron 
• Favre·Leuba 

Selling quality watches for over a half century, 
You are invited to open a charge account at Malcolm'" 

We invite you to make use of our competent serv

ice department-

• Expert watch repairing 

• Any jewelry repairing 
(bead restringing, etc.) 

From small tokens of affection to enduring sym· 
boIs of life long devotion, Malcolm Jewelers may hive 

II- meaningful place in your future, 

So. in the coming years, you are cordially invited 
to come to Malcolm's, 

205 lAST WASHINGTON 

"',n, - as7-3975 

Daily Iowan Ads 
Get Quick Results 
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The PARIS Man knows the 
importance of bei~g well d 
and he also knows that P 
is the only cleaners that 9 
him the personalized 
he needs, 

CLE ER 
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in ,ngagement and IDtdding ring Itts ~ 
the diamond itself if Slven more promiMIW 
and the rinss cover more of the tinter. Her, 
I marquise and fmtraJd cut xhieve added 
emphl.is in this eraceful! new mounti".. 

SeUing qua~ity diamondl for over /J half centu~, 

Welcome to Iowa City and the State University of 
Iowa. We at Malcolm Jewelers would hke to take this 
opportunity to wish you good luck in your coming col· 
lege career. We hope you will find your stay in Iowa 
City both enriching and pleasurable. 

We extend to you a sincere invitation to stop in 
and get acquainted anytime during your college ca· 
reer. You will find our varied and complete lines of 
quality merchandise pleaSing to both your present and 
future needs. 

Malcolm Jewelers invites you to inspect our china 
department for future use -

• PichaJ.'d 
• Royal Doulton 
• Caselton 
• Iroquois 

Selling quality china for over a half century. You 
are invited to open a charge account at Malcolm., 

Inspect the pleasing patterns of our complete lines 
of sterling stock composed of-

• Gorham Sterling 
• International Sterling 
• Wallace Sterling 

Selling quality sterling for over a half century, You 
are invited to open a charge account at Malcolm'., 

Become acquainted with our watch department 
of famous names -

• Omega 
• Tissot 
• Longines 
• Witnauer 

• Bulova 
• Accutron 
• Favre-Leuba 

Selling q[l4lity watches for over /J half century, 
You are invited to open a charge account at Malcolm'" 

We invite you to make use of our competent serv· 
ice department-

• Expert watch repairing 
• Any jewelry repairing 

(bead restringing, etc.) 

From small tokens of affection to enduring sym· 
boIs of life long devotion, Malcolm Jewelers may have 
a meaningful place in your future, 

So, in the coming years, you are cordially invited 
to come to Malcolm's, 

205 lAST WASHINGTON 

Ph,n, - 07-3971 
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The PARIS Man knows the 
importance of being well dressed 
and he also knows that PARIS 
is the only cleaners that gives 
him the personalized service 
he needs. 

Become 
The 

, , 

Wherever he goes, whether it's 
on a date or to class, the 
PARIS Man has that best-dressed 
press that on Iy the experts 
at PARIS can give to every 
garment. 

Paris 
Man 

Let PARIS handle all your 
cleaning needs from shirts to 
slacks to suits. You'll find the 
rewards are immediate, 

CLE ERS & SHIRT 
LAUNDRY 
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Gopher Star 
Joins Football 
Staff Here 

1958 Star Ray Jauch 
To Coach Freshmen 

Ray Jauch, captain of Iowa's every player with the ract that 
1959 Rose Bowl winners will head hard work and sacrifice is re
H k e freshman ":'ld hopes quire«! on the academic side of 
~w ey eo the river along with the chll. 

this fall. Jauch was named Fresh· lenges on this side." 
Wayne Robinson, who played man football coach February 5 "The opportunity to work under 

when Bill Happel moved to tbe Burns and the cbance to lesra 
footballigains! Iowa when he was varsity staff Ifter line coach Bob more about the pro-type off .... 
a .tar It Minnesota, has been Flora lelt his position to become used by Iowa teams is the maiD 
named to fill the vaclncy on the administrative assistant to Ath· reason for my return to low.... , 
Hawkeye football coaching ataH letic Director Forest Evashevskl. Jauch said. 

"Jauch is known as one of Jauch, weighing only 181 
under Head Coach Jerry Burns. Iowa's greatest competitors," pounds, led all Iowa backs ia 

Robinson, 35. succeeds Jerry Head Football Coacb Jerry Burns rushing during the 1958 aebOII 
Hilgenberg as defensive coach. said. "I think he will be able to with 524 yards in 78 carri .. for 

No salary or length af contract impress freshman players with a 6.8 yard average. 
terms were announced. Robinson his own brand of determination The fresbman squad practice& 

and type of play, which will en· for about two months durin, the 
is expected to come to Iowa City able the freshmen eventually to leason. Although the freshmell do 
t . join the Hawkeye staff some· RAY JAUCH benefit more from the Varsity not participate in any interco&. 
time prior to the start of fall program." legiate contests because of Bit 
practice September 1. He and bls llresh Cotell Tbe new grid coach immediate- Ten rules, they scrimmage willi 

ly stressed the importance of aca· the varsity team durinl the final 
wUe are the parents of three demics. "I will try to impress weeks of the season. 
children. lj========================="'==::; 

In the dozen or more years 
since his college days, Robinson, 
now of Vancouver, British Colum· 
bla, Canada, has played profes· 
slonal football with distinction 
with the Philadelphia Eagles and 
beld coaching lobs with two pro 
teams in Canada. 

ROBINSON QUIT active coach· 
ing In 1961 wben he was named 
enrollment director of the West· 

H k 'E F II · Off" I' E ern Canadian Trust Foundation aw s scape 0 oWIng ICla s rror at Vanco1Ver. This non·profit or· 
W.,hlntton St. University, outpl.ylCl In th. first haH of the hotb.1I In lowl territory _ In fllld,oll rln,e _ .Ithou,h the ganization provides scholarships 

and assistance to Canadian Btu· lowl ,Iml In low. City I.st fill, made a valilnt bid to dlftat Cou,trl hlCl uMCI only th,... downs In the lilt ttqUlnce, A dents and universities. 
the Hlwks IIut had to 1Itt1. for a 14-1. til whtn In officii I on Coullr kick hlrl for an Ixtra point WIISUCCI .. ful, Robinson, a center and line. 

, the fl,ld permitted the Hlwkt to tlk. ov.r po .. ,uion of the ... _____________________________________ backer at Mlnnesotd, 11711 that 

Hilgenberg Accepts Foundation Job 
team's most valuable player in 
1950 in Bernie Bierman's last 
yeaT as head coach of the Golden 
Gophers and in 1951 was the 
Gopher captain under Coach Wes 

, Jerry HUgenberg - who has sity. made my decision much years ago to help direct the do· eligibility by the Big Ten and Fesler. 
heen associated with football at easier. nation of private funds to SUI. went on to become the first of After graduation, Robinson 
SUI almost continuously u both "1 wlsb Jerry aM tbe football Hickerson laid no salary figure then head football coacb Forest played for five years In the Na· 

, sta(( the best of luck and I know was announced because it Is con· Evasbevski's ten All-America's tional Football league liS a line· 
a player and a coach slOee 1949 they will provide a very exciting trary to Alumni Association pol- following the 1953 Beason, wben backer for the PbiJadelpbla 
- resigned thlB summer to take type of football for Iowa through icy. EV8sbevski's teams were beCOJJlo Eagles. Robinson and Chuck Bed· 
a position with the SUI Founda- Burns' leadership and tecbnical Hilgenberg had IIISO considered ing conference champions, he was narilt spearheaded a defensive 
tlon football abillty." working for Tug Wilson, former selected to the Football Writers' unit whicb opponents called the 

: Loren Hickerson, the executive Big Ten Commissioner and the Associatlon·Look Magazine All· "Suicide Seven." 
Hilgenberg said in a statement: director and executive director U.S. Olympic Committee. America team, The new Hawkeye defensive 
"I bave enjoyed coaching foot- of the SUI Alumni Association, Hilgenberg hali ltIrected the de· Arter two years In the Atr Force coacb was an all·pro selection in 

ball at Iowa for the past eight said details of Hilgenberg's posl· fensive unit under the new lubsti- as a second lieutenant be return· 1954 and 1955 and in both leasons 
),ears and particularly my associ· tion wlll be worked out with Dar· tution rules during spring football ed to Iowa in 1958 to become represented the Eagles in the Pro 
ation with head coach Jerry rell D. Wyrick, associate director drills wblle Burns has guided the freshman coach. Bowl game in Los Angeles in 
Burns and the rest of the football of the Foundation, with whom Ril· offense. Hilgenberg was reported· Hilgenberg is from Wilton June· January. 
IIlarr. However. for some time I genberg wiU be working. ly considered No. 1 assistant to tion, wbere he played football for ROBINSON RETIRED from the 
have been contemplatlng leavlng Hickerson said, Hilgenberg wlll Burns. . one season before coming to SUI. Eagles in 1957 to join his former 
the coacbing profession. The op· work as a field director. with par· Hilgenberg has been connected He and his wife Joan and four Gopber teammate, Bud Grant, in 
portunity to join tbe SUI Founda· ticular emphasis on the Old Gold with Iowa football since his fresh· children - James, Jane, Jay and Winnipeg as defensive coach of 
tion, and to help in tbe growth Development Fund. The SUI man season in 1949. During his Joel -live at .33 Crestview Ave. the Winnipeg Blue Bombers. Be 
and development of the Uni ... er· Foundation was founded seven career he was granted an extra in Iowa City. was bead coach of the British 
-' Hilgenberg's brother, Wally, fin· Columbia Lions of Vancouver 

DRUG STORE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Offers FOf Your Pet'sonal and Gift Needs 

Complete Fragrance Lines Created by 

Chane/* 

Lanvin* 

Guerlain* 

D'orsay* 

Tuvache 

Carven* 

LeGalion* 

Jean Nate 

Raphael 

Christian Dior* Worth Houbigant* 

Jean D'Albret* Marcel Rochas* 4711 * 

Caron* Weil Franad 105 

Browny of Hawaii Roger and Gallet* 

>11 Fragrance for both men and women 

Com,plete Makeup Lines by 

Jacquet 

Max Factor 

AloCreme 

Revlon 

lipsticks and Nail Enamels by. 

DuBarry 

Ar·Ex 

Christian Dior - Orlane - Max Factor - Revlon 

Theatrical Makeup by Max Factor and Steins 

Norcross Greeting Cards Russel Stover Candies 

Sheffield Swiss Clocks & Watches Vendome Rings 

Imported Perfume Bottles Boutique Items 

Kent of London Natural Bristle Hair Brushes 

MOTT'S DRUG STORE 
19 S. DUBUQUE DIAL 337·4654 

. '" .... 

ished bls football career at SUI in from 1959 to 1961. 
1963. where be was a defeDllive At Voncouver be coached such 
standout under Burns. former Iowa stars as Willie Flem· 

I 
lng, Randy Duncan and Bob 
Jeter. While at Winnipeg, he 

Bob Flora worked with such former Hawk. 
, eye stars as Kenny Ploen, Frank 

Gilliam, Frank Rigney and Ray 
Jauch, tbe latter also a new memo 
ber of the Iowa staff as freshman 
coach. 

Robinson bas long been a close 
fr iend of Burns and. during his 
active coaching days, made re

Bob Flora former Hawk line pea~ed trips to ~owa City, usually 
_' .. durmg the sprmg practlce per· 

Line Coach, 
Is New Aide 
coa.ch, IS . now an admiOls~allve iod, to gather and exchange tech. 
assIstant ill the Iowa AthletiC De- Dical information both during the 
partment. Flora is serving as as· tenure of Burns and of his prede· 
sistant to Athletic Director Forest cessor, Forest Evashevski. 
Evashevski and Assistant Direc· Burns was enthusiastic in rna)(· 
tor RoUie WiUiams. ing the announcement that Robin. 

The new post was created for son would join tbe Hawkeye staff, 
Flora because of an increase in lauding his coaching ability, tech· 
administrative In the athletic de· nical knowledge of the game and 
partment. willingness to work. He said 

In addition to administrative Robinson would t~e command of 
duties within the department, the defensive platoon and would 
Flora will devote part time to work with bim on the sideline, 
the activities of the "I" Club. during Hawkeye games. 

. , 

Boot Shop 

Iowa City, Iowa 

August 15, 1964 

Dear Facuhy, Students and Iowa Citlans, 

As w. approach the beginning of another school y.ar, 
the firat for many of you, It II one. again our pltosuN to 
welcom. you to Iowa City. 

Since 1919 we have served the Campus and city pop. 
ulatlon with style, fit, and quality In footwear. W. are 
very proud of this reputation which 45 years af qualIty 
has built for us. We invlt. you to slop In at your earliest 
convenienc •• 

Our seleclions include the following brand'l 

For Men For Women For Children 
Winthrop Fiane,'.. Classmat •• 
Wright Arch Pre· Air Step Jun'ior Arch 

•• rver California Cobblers Pr.s.rv.t, 
Hanan Kickerlnos 5no·Bools P.F. Flyer. 
Connolly Penobscot Trampez. 
Bates Floaterl S.lby Arch Pr.servers 
Red Wing Selby 5th Ave, 
Evans Slippers Coach & four 
P.F. Flyers Easy.Goers 

P.f. Flyers 

Yours .Inc .... ly, 

Loren: Bro,. 

BOOT SHOP 
112 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
For over 49 years, Ewers Men's Store has 

served the students and faculty of the Stat. 

University of Iowa with fine, name brand 

clothing and accessories. 

We carry a large selection of VAN HEUSEN 

shirts; sport coats, suits by J. CAPPS.! Sons, 
~ and ROSE BROTHERS and quality 
shoes by FLORSHEIM, CROSBY SQUARE, 

HUSH PUPPIES. If it's anything in clothing, 

we can be of service to you. 

Our experienced sales personnel are eager 

to serve and please you. So, first chance 

,you get, visit Ewers Men's Store. Most wen 

dressed men will. 

30·60·90 Day Charge Accounts Availabl. 

~--. 

l~ ~ MEN/S-STORE 

28 S. CLINTON 4 FLOORS 
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'We-would .like" to .welcon 
newly redecorated -bank. We -a 
to helping you withal) your. be 

For you who win ' be sett 
first time .we have experiencec 
tion. '0, Qu.r regular accounts, Wt 
for thosa who keep .a 'ow bale 
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-:= W~=:Sum merwi II· 
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Ben E. Summerwill 
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0 .. D. -Bartholow .. 
Milo Novy ' • , , I' •• • • 

~ichard __ A.· Barkalow 
W.-R. Summerwill 
George R. Dane 
Dennis E. 'Roberson 
M. E. Taylor 
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To Coach Freshmen 
Ray Jauch, captain of Iowa's every player with the fld that 

1959 Rose Bowl winners will head hard work and sacrifice Is reo 
Hawkeye freshman ~Id hopes quirec! on the academic aide of 

. the rIver along with the chaI· 
thIS fall. Jauch was named Fresh· lenges on this side." 

'.' 

man football coach February 5 "The opportunity to work under 
when Bill Happel moved to the Burns and the chance to letrll 
varsity staff alter line coach Boh more about the pro-type oU .. 
Flora left his position to become used by Iowl teams Is the mail 
administrative assistant to Ath· reason for my return to Jow.... I 

letlc Director Forest Evashevski. Jauch laid. t 
"Jauch is known as one of Jauch, weighing only 1. 

Iowa's greatest competitors," pounds, led all Jowa backl fa 
Head Football Coach Jerry Burns rushing during the 1958 leuaa 
said. "1 think he will be able to with 524 yards in 7a carrlee fot '. 
impress freshman players with a 6.8 yard average. 
his own brand of determination The freshman squad practle:. 
and type of play, which will en· for about two months durlq !be 
able the freshmen eventually to aeaSOD. Although the freshme!l do . 
benefit more from the Varsity not participate in Iny interco\. I 

program. II legiate cODtelts becauae of BJI 
The new grid coach immediate· Ten rules, they scrimmage willi 

ly stressed the importance of aca- the varsity team durinl the filial 
demic5. "I will try to impress weeks of the 588S0D. 

Boot Shop 
Iowa City, Iowa 

August 15, 1964 

Dear Faculty, Student. and Iowa Citlan., 

As we approach the begtnning of another school year, 
the first for many of you, It Is once again our pleasure to 
welcome you to Iowa CIty. 

Since 1919 we have served the Campul and city pop
ulation with style, fit, and quality In footwear. We are 
very proud of this reputation which 45 years of quality 
has built for UI. We invite you to stop In at your earliest 
convenience. 

Our .. Iectlons include the following brandsl 

For Men For Women For Children 
Winthrop Fiance'.. Claumates 
WrIght Arch Pre- Air Step Junior Arch 

aerver California Cobbler. Pre.erve,. 
Hanan Klckerlnol Sno-Boots P.f. Flyer. 
Connolly Penobscot Trampeze 
Bat .. Floaters Selby Arch Pre"rvers 
Red Wing Selby ,Sth Ave. 
Evans Slippers Coach & Four 
P.F. Flyers Easy-Goers 

P.F, Flyers 

BOOT SHOP 
112 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Yours stncerety, 

Lorenl Bros. 

ELCOME STUDENTS! 
over 49 years, Ewers Men's Store has 

the students and faculty of the Stat. 
iversity of Iowa with fine, name brand 

ing and accessories. 

carry a large selection of VAN HEUSEN 
rts; sport coats, suits by J. CAPPS ~ Sonl, 

and ROSE BROTHERS and quality 
by FLORSHEIM, CROSBY SQUARE, 

SH PUPPIES. If it's anything in clothing, 
can be of service to you. 

r experienced sales personnel are eager 
serve and please you. So, first chane. 

get, visit Ewers Men's Store. Most well 
men will. 

·60·90 Day Charge Accounts Available 
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[~\ya State" B~nk & r rust Compan,y 

8AN,K 
~ . ,. . i ,n 

'We' would .like to .welcome. 'you to Iowa City'ClI1d to' our 
newly redecorated bank. We 'at Iowa State Bank look forwa'rd 

accounts ~ost $1.00 .to o,pen and jhen only 10c' for each check . .~-

written. 
to helping you with all your. bci nking needs. . . 

For you who will be setting up checking accounts for the 
first time we have experienced personnel to assi$t you. In addi- < 

tion. to, our regular accounts, we offer Special Checking Accounts . 
fOl_ those who keep.a low balance and write fe~ checks. Th~5e 

Stop into Iowa State Ban k and you'll see the most mod
ern bank in the area, decorated with the thesis work of SUI's 
graduate art students. We look forward to serving you during 
y~~r ~ollege years. 

'...... . -, ...... 

'. ' 
'., 

....-...... OFFICERS 
Ben S. Summerwill Chairman of the Board 

: -- . ~:W. Sum merwi II 
W. F. Schmidt , . 

'Ben E: Summerwill 
J~~. H .. "Schmidt . 
0 .. D. -Bartholow 

P1'esident 

Vice-President 

Vice-Pfesiden~ 

Ass't Vice-President 

Cashier· 

Milo Novy · ,.. .. ......... Ass't Ccish~er' .. 

RichaJd A. Barkalow 
W~. R. Summerwill . 
George R. Dane 

AsS t Cashier 
, 

Ass't Cashier 

" . I 

, , 
, I 

Drl,,·Up Au" link, Cornlr tf ColIl,1 Ind Olpi .. 1 St., ; 
, 

D~fl.l1i~ E. Roberson 
M. E. Taylor 

Trust Officer 

Ass't Trust Officer Banking HC?urs at the Drive-In Bank 
Weekdays except Friday: 9:3()"2:30 

.. ' Banking· Hours at. the Main Building 
Auditor 

Friday: 9:30-6:00 
Saturday: 9:00-12:00 

, , , Weekdays: 9:30-2:30. 

Saturdays: 9:00-12:00 

" bUR BAN~:.'lhr9.iigh College y~ar~ :. 
'f ' '\ • • _ I' , ..... # . . 

oJ, '.I •• Jo .......... 

I 
I • 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

. ::;), 

'" • • ... 1 .. 
,.. ... 4 
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tyle Phone Number 
Keeps Poppin' Up '" 

< The number "8·0511" is almost being used by several University 
:>" as familiar to an SUI student as offices to facilitate dialing. Th. 
o his ID number. operator picks a card with the 

Five operators on the second person's name that he I, to call, 
floor of the Northwestern Bell inserts it in the- telephone and 
Telephone Company, 30Z S. Linn the "card-dial" will dIal the num· 
Street, anslVer the incoming calls ber automatically. The cards art 
to t his number, "University," plastic with pUnched holea for 
6,800 to 10,000 times a day. In. each digit in the telephone num· 
coming calls today are twice the ber. 
number received five years ago. 'l'he Teletypewriter Service EI. 

TO KEEP PACE with the ex. change (TWX) is I new servlci 
panding University and the in. that University Hospitals are u. 
creasing amount of calls, facil. ing for admissions and case hi. 
itiea have been enlarged and new tories. Instead of dialing a nwn· 
types of telephones have been in· bel' and talking, the person diala 

to speed up communica. a number Ind types it. The tel&-
tion. typewriter that is dialed will thea 

IN PLACE OF one general ex- type out the message a8 It 18 reo J 
tension number, 2181, five new celved .. Thus, TWX does for the 
numbers have been installed. type~l'ltten word what telephone ( 

Th b servIce does for the spoken word, I 
e new num era are: B' ch k t' . R. IT ,mar e Ing manager 

• 5433 - Information on ad- at the Northwestern Ben Tel-
miSl!ions to the Graduate College, ephone Company, laid that lowl 
Teacher Educat~o'.' Program, ~e City is to have direct distance I , 

Colleges of MedIcme and Dentis· dialing by 1968. I 
try; 

• 5451 - Information on ad· SUI W k h 
mis!lions of foriego students, and or I Opl 

the Colleges of Liberal Arts, In 1963 SUI held 191 conferencel • 
sin e s 8 Administration, En- and workshop! on the Iowa City 

Law, Nursin, and campus. So m e 16,000 registra. 
: I Pharm.acy;, tions were recorded for the yea~ 

• 5415 - Current student regis- as adults in many fields of eDl· 
tratlons' ployment and with a wide rang. ' 
• 5429 _ Transcripts, ,r a d. of . cultural. interests furth~red 

analysis, vocational reo theIT .education through Illeetmgl I i 
habilitation, selective .crvice and coordina~ed ~y the SUI Center 
course schedules; (or ContlDuation Study. 

• 5441 - General information. 
Thirteen staff members in the POPULATION TRIND-

I Re~tistralr'l Office also have di· Approximately one of every 2C 
~_____ dialing to their officea under Iowans is 75 year! old or morf, 

system. according to a study published , . 
NEW TYPI of telephone, by the Bureau of Labor and Man-

Itc. D-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. city, 1 •• -SItVrd.y, August 15, lH4 

~EVERYDAY FEATU-RING 

PRICES ' 
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.j 

. "cllI'tI-t:lial" automatic dialer, is a,ement at SUI. 

banking 
rnpo'rlanl' Message About 

our 
I 

ing for you ,I 

t 

---------- .... , 
checking account, for me at the Coralvill. 
· .......•.... Please send my monthly bank 
Iowa City address. 

• .. .... .. . ...................................... ' 1 

• ............................ ... ....... , ......... _I 

nd1v banking center 
ralville Bankl 

ry 

3% 

DiNCterll 

P. P ...... , O. l. '"nl" W. A. Knok. •• O. Wolfeni 
•• H. Davl. •. H. IlInli ••• W. Smith W. l. YeH.r, M.D. 

M.mber F. D. " C. 

Conveniently localed away f/'om the fUllh 0/ trofflc - ~/lJ' 
five minutes west of Iowa City on U.S. 6. Mail address: 
Coralville, lou:a. 

I 
\ 

I , 

, l 

Io' 

I I 

, 'i 

I I 

Maintaining a satisfactory standard of living while financing a 
costly higher education makes stringent demands on anyone's 
budget. If you are married or Ijving in independent quarters, 
your budget gets stretched even tighter. 

. 
of college students and are prepared to offer the food service you 

. need and desire. That's why HY-VEE has become the head
CJuarters for smart-shopping students. 

Wide aisles, quick check.out service from eight lanes, and a 
·huge hard-surface parking lot guarantees you the most conven
ient shopping service you can experience. As a special conven
ience, we have a drive-under pick up ramp for bad weather 
shopping. 

Your food expenses will consume a substantial part of that 
budget. We at HY-VEE are proud to contribute our small part 
toward stretching that budget by offering top quality food prod. 
ucts·in an efficient super-market atmosphere for the lowest pos-

Obi • I Sf e prices. ..' . 

Por several years, HY-VEE has been offering the most, desir
able merchandise at prices designed to conform to t+.e college 
budget. We have paid close aHention to the desires and demands 

Our business design is to provide the lowest cost convenient 
shopping you can get. We think you'll enioy becoming a regular 
customer of the friendly HY·VEE people. Pay us a visit and let 
us help you enioy your stay in Iowa City. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 

MEAT DEPARTMENT - fresh daily cuts of 
trimmed top quality meats featurlnl top quality 
brands. Complete .. Ieelion for your inspection. 

PRODUCE DEPARTMJNT - stock.d fresh 
every day with the finest in seasonol and uns.a· 
sonal fresh foods. It's a rial tr.ot just to Inspect thil 
departm.nt. 

THE MOST MODERN, 
CONVENIENT.SELF·SERVICE 
DEPARTMENTS AT YOUR 

COMMAND 
BAKERY- fragrant breath. of talte·temptlng 
baked good, tell the .tory of our complete In·.tor. 
bak.ry. What a pl.aIGnt lurpri .. to ... thl un· 
ulually delicioul d.llcacles we offer dally. 

8 FAST CHECK·OUT5- move quickly on 
your way a. .fflclent, friendly chICk. out glrll 
handl. your grocerl ... Herl'l wh.r. you realize 
the rlClI valu. of your friendly HY.VEE Itore. 

Weekdays 
Sundays 

9 A.M. to 9 ~.M. 
... 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
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'A Wee Breath 0' Heather'~u~6~!Ob~S 'Charla!an' Grows From ' 
!,or 25 years, the Scol~h the pipes ?,ecause bis Iat~er •. ··· ... SUI A th Desire for New Concept 

~ghanders hav~ been ,~rlngIDg need~~ a walk!ng advertise- U ors Iowa City's portfollo perIodIcal, essay "Tbe Role of the Arllst," of an awareness of t11e need to 
a wee breath 0 heather to SUI ment for his busmess, beld try- uCh I " th t lOth 'd th t t' t is r w n t " I footbaU games and Lo Lhousands outs shortly alter arriving on the New books by four SUI authors ar atan, grew out of a de- a e I ea a an ar. IS exp eSB a ne . co cep , . 

(]f spectators both in the United SUI campus. From the dozens bave been published recently, sire to express a new concept. unique and apart from society is Anderson will seek to brmg to. 
States and In Europe. who applied, 16 pipers were cbo- . Books by Professors Clark Grlf· Editor James B. Anderson, G, er~?n~~~. Before / ~~so.n IS:~ geth:r ~Ig~t to 10 of the aca. 

The 80 smartly dressed lassies sen f?r the new marching band_ flth, Harvey C. Bunke. ~ustav Iowa City, and the Rev. John W. ar 1st, . e cooten 5, e IS a u demlc dlscl~lInes In ea~h issue. 
lIot only march and dance to live- To thIS group be gave the "most B erg man aod FredeTlCk P. ,. man b~lOg, and therefore a pa;t Both the editor and publisher be. 
1y Scottish tunes played on their descripl1ve term" he knew, the Bargebuhr range from a study of Kress, chaplam for E~lScopal stu- of socleo/ (the. wh~le academiC lieve their goal can be best ae. 
bagpipes, but they also harmon- Scottisb Higblanders. the American poet Emily Dick- dents at SUI and pubbsher of the c?MmuDltyl. LIke I~ or not, so- complished witb semi-annual pub. 
be on Scottish folk songs. inson to a coUection of poems by work, decided on an unbound clety ~s everybody, mcludlng the Iicatioo which allows time for _ 

The Information and growth of a medieval philosopber. portfolio magazine on a trip ~ ostracIZed." good publishing effort. 
the Highlanders can be traced Founder Dies Prof. Grifiith's book, "T heN Y k Th . . hed t IN DESCRIBING "Charlatan's" The unique periodical has en-
l? the efforts of two men: WiI- Th. founder Df the f.moua SUI Long. Shadow: ,~Uy Dickinson's ew. or. e paIr WIS 0 purpose, the Rev. Mr. Kress said, tered the world of ' too-many-pub. 
)jam Adamson, the present direc- Scottl.h Hlghllndera b. g pip. tragic Poetry, see~s to demon- publish more than a student-cen- "A new publication cannot justify Iications' because of the situatiOll 
tor and pipe major. and CoL bind, Col. George F. N. DIII.y, stra.te tha~ t~roug? VIrtually all of ter letter. itself by publishing the motive within an academic community 
Ge(]rge DaUey. U.S. Army. dltd In Ciliforni. thla IpI'inl. Emily DIckinson s poetry there AT FIRST "CHARLATAN" was that Inspired it. If it Is In any way in which various fragments of a 

COLONEL DAILEY organized Th. Highllncltn group, origl. run s a consistent pattern of projected as a mime(]graphed worthwhile to Introduce a new university can become alienated I 

~ aJI-male drum and bugle corps nilly .n III.m.l. drum Ind bug II t~emes and value.s that estab- h b' f publication, it must be the result from the whole. 
WIth four pipers as part of the corp. was stlrted In 1935 by Col lishes her as a tragic poet. s eet, ut Its present our·page -.--- - --- - --------
ROTC program in 1934., The pipe DIlI,y command.nt of the Arm~ GRIFFITH, a member of the format was developed by Gary H. 
band did no~ become a reality, ROTC' at SUI from 1934 to 1m. Engli.sh Deparbnent, is currently Reynolds Des Molnel. 
oowever, until three years later Th •• hortq. of men on clmpus ~orking on a sl1K!r of the Amer· Tbe tiUe of the publication, 
when Adamson came from B06- during World W.r " brought Ican"sbort stoT¥' The Lo~g Sba· "What can this Charlatan be try-
ton to serve as a band lnstruc\or. about the ChMtl from .n .11_ dow was published by PrIDceton lng to say," Is taken from Acts 

Adamson, who learned to play milt to .n 1II-cotcI orglnlz.tlon Unive~~ity Pres~. . " 17: 16-23. 
• In 1943. TodlY therllre 71 klltocl In The Liberal Dilemma In the biblical account, St. Paul 

COU nselors 
1 ... It. In the Hllhllnd"... Prof. Bunke sbo:-vs that economic was upset to see Athens "full of 

Virgil M. H.ncher retlrocl SUI thought and SOCial values are not 'd 1_ II Wh'l th P ul , two separate realms but are I 0... . I e ere, a was 
president, •• Id: "Thi. Unlv.rsIty combined in the ide(]l~ of ca pre~ching a new doctrine ~ Jesus 

M t· ow .. Colonll D.II.y • Vtt"f Il'IIt itali gy p- ChrISt and the Resurrection. The ee I ng on d~bt in the cre.tion of the .uperb P:gFESSOR BUNKE f the Epicurean and Stoic philosophers 

S C 
H,ghland.r org.nlzltlon. T hit SUI C II g of B' A' dmin° • • there took issue with him 

U I group h. b ht dl t' tI nd 0 e e USlDess IS- • ampus 1ff~1on' to""::. U 'l,ne ~. tration, is currenUy working on a THIS BIBLICAL account shows 
both .Ides of the AtI:n:r! til new book, "The R 0 ute I of that Paul's Ideas were considered 

More than 50 counselors and c. Ascent," which will describe the foolisb or at least confusing. The 
Italf members of the Iowa appeal to underdeveloped nations new periodical contends that 
Division of Vocational Rehabil- DURING THE NEXT .even of the two great opposing ideolo- schoois within a fleld and various 
itation CDVR) attended the 1964 years, he saw the piper band gain gies of liberalism and commu- nelds within the i n t' e II e c t ual 
annual state conference at SOl. considerable appeal and following nism. world today see each other as 1Ll1VV:""'" 

The CoUege of Education and on the, campus. However, with the "Logic and Reality" by Prof. "charlatans," 
the Iowa DVR. sponsored ~e depletJon of men students due to Ber~an continues the line of in· For Instance Robert Freimark 
conferences serving as an In- the war, Adamson announced In vesbgatlon begun by the author Los Angeles 'Calif said in ~ 
IBrvice training program. the faU of 1943 that girls would in his previous works. "The Met- ,., 

Lectures, films and panel dis- be eIJgible for tryouts. aphysics of Logical Positivism" 
cuss ions covering the various as- Over 200 would-he.pipers ap- and "Meaning and Existence." INJUN III REPORT5-
peels of the conference theme of pIJed and from this group 55 were Bergman is a member of the Injun ru, one in the series or 
"Motivation" were presented. selected. Just one month later, SUI Philosophy Department. space research satellites from 

Representatives from the SUI Sept. 30, 194$, the new Highland. · Prof. Bargebuhr's book, "The SUI yielded the first reported 
College of Education and the De- ers gave their first performance. Poet and Philosopber: Ibn Gib- data from a satellite of the 81m· 
partment of Psychology, and Since then the group bas re- !rol," Is a study of a medieval ultaoe(]us interaction between an 
Cecil Patterson, professor of ed- mained all-female. ne(]platonist wbo was atacked by aurora like the Northern Ligbts 
ucalional psyochology at the Unl- Tryouts for this year will be Thomas Aquinas. The book con- and the influx into the auroral 
versity of minois, spoke at the held Sept. 18 at 1:30 p.m. in the taina more than 80 of Gabirol's region o~ electrons from outer 
meeting. north gym of the Fleld House. poems. space wblch cause the sky glow. 

The opening discussion was led Adamson encourages all under- -Photo by Bob Nlnd.1I 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 

817 South Riverside Drive 
ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

by John Crites, associate profes- graduate girls to come, saying 0 f he ed SU 
Eor of psychology, on the "Dimen- the bagpipe is the "most rudi- n. 0 t fam I Scottilh Highlanders po.e. In th. tradi. 
slons of Vocational Motivation." mentary oC all Instruments he. tiona I Scottish way ltop • drum. Th, drum dine. I. one of the 
Milton Rosenbaum, also of the cause it bas no sharps or flats." highlights of Iny perform.net by the Hlghland.n. La.t summer 
SUI Psychology Department, fol. MUSICAL background and the troup performed .t the World's F.lr In N.w York .nd then 

SU I Students 
lowed Crites with a lecture on dancing experience belp to Bome trlnlod to Europe for further "'ow •• 
"Social Systems in Molivatio·'." extent Adamson said, but it's --------------------

The second day of the confer- largely a matter of enthusiasm 'R d I W' U N 
ence include~ a ta~ ~n ,;'The and .quickness !n leamin~ marcb e sin at 
Self-Theory tn MotLvation by routmes and pIpe melodIes. I • 
Professor Patterson and a lec· The Highlanders wlll be led tbis 
tllre on "Research in Motivation" year by Darlene Brady, A4, Ma· B Sh P d' 
by Dee W. Norton, associate pro· quoketa, the drum major. Their Y oe 0 un I n 9 
,lessor ~f psy.chology at SUI. instructor Is Roger Smallman, 

Paneilsts mcluded Patterson, A2, Syracuse, N.Y., who will also 
SUI Associate Professor John be assistant to the director. Tbey pounded on the table, de· The assembly passed motions 
Muthard, conference coordinator, Smallman has had considerable manded a motion of censure asking that American forces be 
and. his assistant, Leonard Miller, professional experience on the against the U.S. for Its actions immediately retired from South 
assistant professor of educatlon. bagpipes. !D Cuba, asked that the secretar- Vietnam and that the U.S. agree 

Welcome T~ Iowa City 
From WOODBURN Sound 
Come In and Get Acquainted 

lOB WOODBURN saYI 
I.' m. for: 

• Commercial Sound Equipment 
• Intercommunication 
• .GE Industrial 2-Way Radios 
• Citizen Band Radios 

ERVIN EASH will be 
"appy to show you -

• Zenith . TV - Color and 
Black and White 

• Zenith AM, FM and Transistor 
Radios 

• Ainpex and Sony Tape
Recorders 

• Motorola Car Radios 

at of the U.N. be transferred to conduct negotiations with Pan
from a one man poslUon to three ama in order to arrange for com
man_ plete Panamanian control of the 

Forty - seven SUlowans, rep· Panama Can a I, including ex
resenting the Soviet Bloc, joined penses, repairs, and protection 
with approximately 500 other stu- of the Canal. A motion of censure 
dents in a model U.N. session beld was adopted against the United 
In Ames. States and other nations coop-

For three days the sur students erating in the economic blockade 
assumed the roles of the coun- of Cuba as a violation of the right 
tries tbey represented, voting as of international trade. 
they would in the real U.N., argu· OTHER RESOLUTIONS passed 
Ing with democratic nations, col· included plans for an impartial 
lecting favorable votes through mediator to be appointed by the 
shrewd politiking. Secretary General to seek a polit-

THE SESSION began with a ical settlement of the Cyprus dis
talk by the Hon. Godfrey K. J. pute, a condemnation of Israel's 
Amancbree, assistant to the Sec- attempt to divert the waters of 
retary General of the U.N. tbe Jordan River; a demand that 

EaCJ\ t'leregare was al!llfgDet'l to South Africa stop all Its dtscrlm
one of the five U.N. commIttees. Inatoll' practices which violate 
Tbe committees discussed and de- buman rights and a demand that 
bated issues they wished to pre- all nations abstain from all muoi· 
sent to the General Assembly on tions and armament contracts 
Saturday. with the Union of South Africa 

Merle Wood, Cedar Rapids, del- and Portugal. 
egate f!om Bulgaria, was nom- Voting was usually done by del
inated for president of the Gen· egates raising placards with the 
eral Assembly. He was defeated name of their country written on 
by three votes by a delegate from them, A roll call vote was neces
Nigeria. sary on the issues of the admit-

WITH THE support of the So- tance of Red China to the U.N. 
viet Bloc, a delegate from Cuba and the transfer ot the secretariat 
was elected as Secretary Gen- from a one man position to a 
eral_ three man 
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:harlatanl Grows From· .. · 
Desire for New Concept 1 

a City's portfolio periodIcal, "The Role of tbe Artist," of an awareness of !be neel! to I 

:Iatan" grew out of a de- "the idea that an artist Is express a new concept." 
o eK;ress a new concept. and apart from soci~ty is Anderson will seek to bring to. 
t J B A d G Before a person 18 an gether eight to lOot the aca or ames . n erson" b t d "b' bu. . , • . e can en s, e IS a demlc disclpUnes 10 each issue. 
City, and tbe Re~. Jobn W. and therefore a pa:t Both the editor and publisher be. 
, chaplain for Episcopal stu· (the. whole academIc lieve tbelr goal can be best ac. 
at sur and publisher of the l. Like it or not, so· complished with semi·annual pub. 
decided on an unbound ' including the licatlon which allows time for a 

I· . tr' t ' good publishing effort. 
10 magazme ?n a. Ip a IN DESCRIBING "Charlatan's" The unique periodical bas en • . 
York. The pair wished to the Rev. Mr. Kress said, !ered the world of 'too·many·pub. 
h more than a student-cen· .new publication cannot Justify lications' because of the situation 
.ter. itself by publishing tbe motive within an academic community 
FIRST "CHARLATAN" was that it. If it Is In any way in which various fragments of a ,. 
ted as a mimeographed to introduce a new university can become alienated 
b • 'ts t f publication, it must be the result from the whole. u. I presen our·page 1 __ _ 

t was developed by Gary H. 
ids Des Moloel. 
tiUe of the publication, 

. can this Charlatan be try· 
lay ," is taken from Acts 

~. 

Ie biblical account, St. Paul 
oset to see Athens "full of 
. While there, Paul was 
ling a new doctrine - Jesus 
and the Resurrection. The 
ean and Stoic phill)sopl1eral 
oak issue with 
i BIBLICAL account 
lui's Ideas were coruiider,e<! I 
or at least confusing. 
periodical contends 
, within a field, and 
vithin the in t e 11 e e t 
today see each other as 
Ilans." 
nstance, Robert Freimark, 
Igeies, Calif., said in his 

III REPORT5-
III, one in the series 

research satellites from 
lelded the first reported 
om a satellite of the sim· 
us interaction between 
like the Northern Lights 
e influx into the auroral 
of electrons from outer 
vhich cause the sky glow. 
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34 .Greek Houses Campus Pon-Pom Girl~ 
By SUSAN. ARTZ ce.nt .of their new members at pledges aCh/.eve a 2.2 grad~ aver· rounder's Day celebrations, open lics. :rhe all·fraternlty and all· organizalion and the ideals with ~h.e ~~awk.I, ~ep Club is the skits. pres.ented by individual 

St.ff Writer . this hOle.. age for ~ctIve me~bershlp. In. ~ouses and leas, plus numerous sorority ~rade a~erages have which it can contribute gl'eaU~ officIal . pep. pill for SUI sports, housmg Units,. 
The Greek System. ~t SUI IS a HOWEVER , In recent years, terfratermty Co.u~cil, co,:"posed mformal, unstructured house par· been consistently hIgher than the to the Iowa City and University Pep Club IS made up of 17 stu· One of the fll'st events tbat Pep 

grou~ .of ~9. fratemilles and ~5 the trend has been for more SUI uf the 19 fr?ternltIes, requIres Its ~es, fiJI the weeks and weekends undergraduate m,en's and under· community, Traditionally, ' hous. dents whose jo~ it is to .s~rve the Club is sponsoring this fall is a 
sorontIes lomed loosel~ by Ihelr men to wait until after the first men to ~c.h~eve a 2.0 grade aver· In between Univel'sity and all· grad~ate women s averages, reo es sponsor holiday projects {or ,(udent. body m org.amzmg and dance and pep rally atop the new 
common bond of havlOg Greek semester has begun to select a age for Imllahon. Greek events. specllvely. chi I d I' e n, donate to drive8 , promoting school spirit, The y parking ramp across from the 
letter . names and an inlerest in lraternity. Reasons given for this SINCE THE FUTURE of any Likewise, the houses are can· That maturity- and leadership is like the SARE campaign for were selected last spring by the Union. 
fostermg brot.herhood, high schol· delay vary from a desire to es· Greek house Is in its pledlles, SUI cerned wit h the scholastic (ostered by the Greek System can !lathing and books, and perform outgoin~ members. The cheering block is composed 
ars~ip, self·dlscipline, lea~ership, tablish oneself academically be· fraternities and sororities take achievement of all members, not be doubled when one takes social work In depressed areas of Tb~ IIrou~ is most active In the of 900. students with white straw 
SOCIal development, maturity, civ· fore joining a fraternity to tak. special interest and concern in since a house must stay in good account of the Greeks who fill Iowa City. fall organizing rallies, the ch~r' hats ID the west stands of the 
Ic service, understanding and ~g more time to decide on the their. new. pledge classes. U~del' acad.emic 8t~nding .with th~ Uni· student leadership positions. The Just last spring members of the ~g block and ot b e r special football stadium b~tw~en t h.e 
toler8n~e . . . . !'Ight house. the du'ectlOn of the pledge tramel', verslty and Its natIOnal offIce to number is proportionately more Greek system sponsored an ex. events. It a~so sponsors Her'9,' the nor~h .20 and 40 ya~d lmes. It ,IS 

Any mdlvldual fraterruty or so- an active member and officer of keep its charter, than the Greek populations of the change with a Negro university lIawk, ~UI s mascot, the pon· thell' lob to do spec181 stunts WIth 
rority is not like any other Greek ~he . chapte~, pledg~ classes are SOME HOUSES plan a study SUI campus. This may be at. in which its aim was to "initiate, porn" girls ~d cheerleaders, all ~he hats. take pari .i~ organ-
house. It may have a greater or Pan Means. .. mstilled with the Ideals of the program (or active members who tributed to the fact that the chap. not react" in the area of human fu~t~er deSIgned to boost SUI lZed yells an~ add SPl1'lt to tbe 
fewer number of members. It fraternity, requ.ired to devel~p need supervision. Some chapters tel'S encourage activity participa· rights. Six: SUI Greeks spent I _~U'It, general cheermg. 
may have a modern or very old Pan m •• n. all, .nd h.lI.nic good study habits and mamtam sponsor scbolarships for aca- tion and seem to know how to get weekend at the integrated Touga. Although most of the seats have 
~ouse. It may l;>e k~own for turn· m.~n' Greek. Th.m.r., Panhel· good grades, encouraged to par· demic promise and others give their members into organizations 100 Southem Christian College In alread~ been taken by ~tudents 
mg out leaders or IOtellects, ItRlC .t.nd. for. all G .... k. -, .. II licipate in some activities on cam. awards for college achievement. and how to get them elected to of. Mississippi and the followlnl who sIgned up last sprmg, 150 

It may be honored by lovely f~m .. l. GrHk, In SU I' •• r •• nll.· pus and guided in their planning That the Greeks are seriously fices. week four Tougaloo students lived seats have been saved for ne\y 
young ~omen •. chosen as beaut?' hon.f that namt. of social functions. concerned and interested in their THE GREEK SYSTEM is en· in sorority and fraternity houset st~den~ d tr sf t d t 
queens In a given year, Or, It P.nhtHtnlc I. compos..! of two Special projects oC the pledge studying is shown by the statis· dowed by its very nature with the on the SUI campus illr~s :1n ~ . s:- er ShU e~ s 
may be ~nown (or its high record rtprt,enfativt. .from .• ach .of classes may range from giving . w e a e 0 pIC up c eel' g 
of ~~epmg pledges. Whatever SUI'. IS sororiti ••. R.pr.,.nt •. one hour a week to work at the block tickets at $2 apiece at a 
qualItIes a bouse may possess, tiv •• ,.rv. for two V •• '" fi ...... V t ' Ad" t t' H d~te. to be announced at the be-th f h to h .. .' e eran s mIDIS fa Ion os· gmnmg of the school year 

ey vary rom ouse ouse, lunlor then ••• enlor deltgat... pital to planning a party for a H k th H k' SUI; f 
and year to year. P nh' , f ., \ \ I h . er y e aw IS S un-

THUS FRATERNITIES and so- • .!I~~lc Council C.'Ordl~~te. g~oup rom the Children s Hos· J f . h S lovmg mascot. A game would not 
rorities are not at all alike but the achv'l~'" ~ the /O~::lt; •• , ~'taI. Pledge b c:~sses also :~ll ewe e r 5 0 r t . e ' wee tea r t S be complete without seeing him 
each is made up of individuals :vam. ~ I ru~, In, : IVI , ur· omect~mmg U ~ on~. gIVe SIS down in tbe field strolling along 
who believe in the goals of their differ •• c • tl,r'

l 
liP tha Phromo~~ prolmo 109 at . Dlvehrsltyrevepnt ~ndt ,,:ith the hot-dog boys, "pon·pom" 

on 

f t 't d h d '. d .rent .. c IV t " roug out , ... en er .n ac 10 a s ow or rOlec f h " grrls and football players or wav-
ra erm y an w 0 eSlle an ytlr AID C ' . h" .. 

elect to spend their college days •. t mg IS wmgs and Jumpmg up 
;n this close intimate type of Their efforts are contributed 0 e amp U S and down 10 "Oil Iowa." 

For ind.pend.ntl on tht SUI campu., this displ.y of sorority housing unit.' This Informal pledging goes on directly to their houses through HERKY IS cbosen from appli-
Ind fr .... rnily pin. may only 'Ull,.d confusion, To GrHks, the The fraternity system at SUI aU 8em~ster for the fraternities, their .pledge d.uties on Salw'day cations ~ubmitted to Pep Club in 
,,In, ,lve imm.di.t. fd.ntification 01 the .Hili.tion 01 the is not a large segment of the and dunng t~e. month of October m?rnmgs, whIch. may be 8~y, the sprmg, The studl)nt .. bo?r 
Wllror. student population, as compared for the soror~he8, A weekend of thmg from ,cleanmg the ent!re does not k~ow who. BerkY lS unt.a 

______________________ with some other campuses, and form~. rush IS ~Iso held ~y the hous~ to rakmg the la~n, gIVIng ~he ~ol1o.wm~ SP1.'lDg ,when his 
membership is decreasing per. sorOrIties early m the sprmg se. a skIt at a cozy, servmg break- Identity IS fmally revealed. 

It's the 
ENGLERT , 

VARSITY 
STRAND 
& IOWA 

THEATRES 

,For tops in 
ent~rtainm'ent. . ( , 

• . In 

centage.wise. mester when a house may add (ast in bed to the actives and There are six "pon'pOm" girls , . 
Today about 16 per cent of the 2·6 new pledges to their lists. campaigning for a Miss SUI HERKY THE HAWK and {Qur male cheerleaders. 

undergr~duate males and 23 per During the first semester, the cllndidale. . During the football and basket-
cent of undergraduate females new pledge classes, whose aver. ALL THESE activities, plus The Iowa Fight Song, I.O.~-A ball games, they do gymnastic 
are afliliated with lraternities or age size is 20·25, attend study hard study, certainly fill up a That'll ou, alogan ••• dnd dtants.a~~ cheers ~y 2,000 VOIceS stunts and lead songs and yells. 
sororities, This is seen as a grad. hours, learn about their new fra. new student's time. And, becorn· we admit we t/lay b, II littl, are. familuu: evenmg sounds on The "pon'pom" girls also do 
ual decrease in percentage of the ternity, and in general prepare Ing a member of a fratemity or campus durmg the football sea· dan~e routines bet,ween quarters 
total student body population themselves for becoming ac. sorority means that the individual "young at heart" , , • but son. The~ are a. part of pre· and m time-out perIods. 
which has risen sharply in th~ tive, or full·fledged member. of must accept the responsibility of when you pltrchase yout galT!e rallIes held m .front of Old Tryouts are held each spring 
past 10 years. the fratemity or sorority, contributing to his house, the sweetheart, diamonel, you CapItol Thursday rugbts before and any. SUI student who stan~s 

Statistics show that in 1953 Panhellenic, the association of Greek System and the University every home game. sC,h~lastically at 2.0 or better IS 

20 per cent of the undergraduaU; all sororities, I' e qui r eI that more than the average student will be looking for 4 d,. THE RALLIES also offer stu· e~lglble for. the .squad. No pre-
males and 30 per cent of the un. would want or have the oppor. pendable jeweler, We gUllf' dents a chance to hear Coacb VIOUS experIence 1~ nece~ary, but 
dergraduate females were memo P f h tunity, to contribute. t tilth I' h Jerry Burns, meet the Hawkeye so m e gymnastic ability and . » 

bers of social fraternities or so. ro Jo nson The Greek system does not de. an ee ° Be yolt. e IIg. , team, watch talented SUI st~· p1eno/. of pep are helpful pre- I •. 
rorities. pend exclusively, however, on the eat quality diamond for the dents perform, and take part m reqUIsites. 

THE STEREOTYPED chasm • pledges. to keep the grade aver· price you Wi3h to pay. We 
between Greek and independents Lists Books ages hIgh, brmg home ~U .. the extend to YOt, a cordial u;e~ 
_ non.affiliated. students _ does honors o~ p~an all t~~ actIVItIes. 
not really exist at SUI, This may • Pledges~lp IS a tralDlng groun~ COIIIB to com, in and get 
be partially attributed to the On Election for conlm~e~ a~d ~ore expefl' acqll4inted , .• we a" 10-
fact that the Greeks are only a en~ed p.articlp~t~o.n 10 house and cated tn the ]ef!er,on Hotd 
small slice of the student mass. UDlverslty actIvllles. 
Also each member of the Greek Political observers are already Active chapters together with building , - • comB ,eI U8, 
syst~m belongs to other groups hailing 1964 as t~e ",~lection year lheir ple~ges enjoy a social life won't youI' 
and is not isolated from other of the clear VOIce, and there hlled WIth frequent planned 
students. The Greeks and inde. appears to be plenty of material events lor all members. Formals, 
pen dents have come to know and for voters to help in thls choice. breakfast ~n~ dinner exchanges, 
understand each other's choice of Prof, Donald Johnson, chair. ~eekend plcmcs a~d ball games 
a way of Uni~ersity living. man of the Department of Polito ~n th~ fall and spflng, tobaggon· 

Just what does it mean to be ical Science, has compiled a list 109 m the winter, serenades, 
a Greek? of books availahle to voters in. 
B~coming a m~mber of a f~a· terested enough to seek them Scout Oath C lied 

termty or sorOrIty begins WIth out. a 
Rush Week. Rush Week is the Johnson referred to Whyte', U bl b Ad I 
time of so·called "rushing" when "The Making of the President - sa e y u ts 
fraternities and sororities and in· 1960" as still a helpful book be· . 
terested students meet and be. cause it places emphasis on the The Boy Scout Oath is appli· 
come acquainted in order to i'mportance of primaries and ex· oable to adult behavIor, contends 
make mutual selections. amines the role of the civil rights Dr. F, M. Skuitety, professor of 

A formal period of rushing is issue in the 1960 campaign. neurosw'gery and Iowa City Dis· 
held in the fall, one week prior Johnson observed that civn trict Chairman for the Boy Scouts 
to Registration, At this time so· rights is likely to be an issue of America, 

In addition to outstanding values in diamond .rings, watche3 

and other jewelry, we offer fast and dependable watch repair 
lo'ok for the golden arche's 

817 South Riverside Drive 

T 
01 

h 
d 

DI 

rorities pledge their majority of again in 1964. The book also gives Skuitety interprets the Scout 
new members for the year. The some insight on political activi. Oath phrase "morally straight" 
fraternities pledge about 80 per ties of such men as Sen. Hubert to mean "to have the strength to 

F==================================::;!Humphrey (D·Mjnn. ), President sland up and be counted when 
Johnson, Henry Cabot Lodge and you know that your peers are 

service. Our reputation is based on your satisfaction. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
On Highway 6 and 218 

serv 
the 

SI< 

Flowers 
Expr~ss your every thought 

For the family and friends away 
Anniversary Remembrance or Birthday 
To Someone Near and Dear 
The Perfect Gift - FLOWERS 
• Plants 

Blooming or Decoratlv. 

• Cut Flowers • Novelties 
Complete Selection .eautifully Arranlled 

Priced Within Everyone's Budget 

Service The World Over 

And Guaranteed Delivery 

LelteJt f'lo r i st 
Downtown: 14 South Dubuqu. - Dial 8-1191 

Gr •• nhou •• : 410 Kirkwood Ave, - Dial 7.3171 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, against you." 
"The Deadlock of Democracy" He adds that adults would pro!· 

by Burns also refers to men who it by following the advice of As· 
will be prominent in the coming tronaut John Glenn: "The Bdy Hotel Jefferson Building . . 
election and advances the theory Scout Oath contains Ideas that I I W t s. 
~~inn~~~~_m~e~n~s~~~u~M~~~e~b~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l ' t political parties. ~ - : . ..:.. . 

Jobnson also made reference to - - e come 0 • 
such books as "Politics 1964", 

"The President and Congress" A SU ITLESS and "The President in Congress." 
Most of the books are availablt 

at the University Library and 

Public Library. 5 U ITO R ? 

You've 
Got 
Baggage? 

We 
Can 
Handle 
Itl 

With Care 

REA Express 
Phone 

337~3197 

628 s. Dubuque 

Because your suit 

not delivered as 

promised? Well . " . 

This won't happen 
to you if you let 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

handle all your cleaning 
needs. We promise 
delivery and deliver as 

promised. 
PHONE: 7·41 S3 

And make Varsity your 

Cleaning Headquarters at 

17 E. WASHINGTON 

You are to be congrat 

the finest 
. . 

unlversIty 

" 

We or. clr 
.tay In low 

and Univerl 
colleg. yea 

You will fir 

recreational 

" 

people, and 

Iowa City II 

IChool, but 

Hlnr. you make 0 

after your. 

I .. t wi.h •• 

ECKMAN'S 
507 

- . 
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D"OO'b'."'~I~""r,~,~,~J~?b!-!~h ~g:~.;f~~~~~9,~~,~s: 'Official Pep Pills' ~:fN;i~~~eIlTr~:r! ~~!~:nts 
teas, plus h~~~ee~~~.~ ~~:~i~~ns~~:~~y ~r:~:~et~8:~~: ~h~~~ ~~::nCi~~n~~~u~ni~~~:~~ Pep Club is made up oC 17 stu· One of the first events that Pep Committee 
weeks and weekends undergraduate men's and under· community. Traditionally, hous- dents whose job it is 10 serve the Club Is sponsoring this fall is a 

h . . I f student body in organizing and dance and pep rally atop the new University and all· graduate women's averages, reo es ~poDsor ollday proJcc S • or promoting school spirit. The y parking ramp across from the 
spec lively. c h 11 d r e n, donate to dnvea were selected last spring by the Union. 

, the houses al'e con· That maturity and leadership is like the SARE campaign for IIIltgoing members. The cheering block is composed 
i t h the scholastic fostered by the Greek System can tlo~hing and. books, and perform The gr()up is most active in the of 900 students with white straw 

oC all members, not be doubted when one takes socIal work In depressed areas ot lall organizing rallies, the cheer. hats in the west stands of the 
must slay In good account of the Greeks who fill Iowa Clly. jng block and 0 the r special football stadium between the 

with the Uni· student leadership posilions. The Just last spring members of the events. It also sponsors Herky the north 20 and 40 yard lines. It is 
its national office to number is proportionately more Greek system sponsored an ex· Hawk, "SUI's mascot, the "pon. their job to do special stunts with 

charIer. than the Greek populations of the change with a Negro university porn" girls and cheedeaders, all the hats, take part in organ. 
HOUSES plan a study SUI campus. This may be at· in which its aim was to "initiate, further designed to boost SUI Ized yells and add spirit to the 
lor active members who tributed to the fact that the chap· not react" in the area of humaD .pirit. · g~neral cheering. 

Some chapters tel's encourage activity participa· rights. Six SUI Greeks spent I " ',. Although most of the seats have 
5"JU'~'.Jll·I'. for aca· tion and seem to know how to get weekend at the integrated Touga· already been taken by ~tudents 

and others give their members inlo organizations 100 Southern Christian College In who signed up last spring, 150 
college achievement. and how to get them elected to of. Mississippi and the foUo~inC seats have been saved for new 

Greeks are seriously Cices. week four Tougaloo students lived students. 
and interested in their THE GREEK SYSTEM is en· in sorority and fralernity houSet Freshman and transfer students 
shown by the slalis· dowed by its very nature with the on the SUI campus. will be abie to pick up cheering 

wefers for the Sweethea rts 
of the Ca mpus" 

That'll ou, Blogan ••• ftnd 
ws admit we may be II little 
Uyoung at heart" ••• but 
wlu!rl you purchass your 
8weetheart'& diamond, you 
will be looking for 0 dt· 
pendable jeweler. We gtuJr. 
atlles to aell yot' .the high. 
e.t quality diamond for th. 
7Jrice you wish to pay. We 
extend to you a cordial Wt/. 

corns to eoms in and get 
acquainted • . • we 011 lo
cated iI, the leffmorl Hotel 
buildillg . . • come ,,, fill, 

won't yauP 

HERKY THE HAWK 

block tickets at $2 apiece at a 
date to be announced at the be· 
ginning of the school year. 

Herky the Hawk is SUI's fun· 
loving mascot. A game would not 
be complete without seeing him 
down in the field strolling along 
with the hot-dog boys, "pon·pom" 
girls and football players or wav
ing his wings and jumping up 
and down to "On Iowa." 

HERKY IS chosen from appLi· 
cations submitted 10 Pep Club in 
the spring. The student body 
does not know who Herky -is-until 
the follo\\1ing spring when his 
identity is finally revealed. 

There are six '·pon·pom" girls 
and fQur male cheerleaders. 

During the football and basket· 
The Iowa Fight Song, J·O·W·A ball games, they do gymnastic 

dlants. and cheers by 2.000 voices stunts and lead songs and yells. 
are Camiliar evening sounds on The "pon·pom" girls also do 
campus during the football sea· dance routines between quarters 
100. Tbey are a part of pre· and in time-{)ut periods. 
game rallies held in front of Old Tryouts are held each spring 
Capitol Thursday nights before and any SID student who stands 
every home game. scholastically at 2.0 or belter is 

THE RALLIES also oUer stu· eligible for the squad. No pre· 
dents a chance to hear Coach vious experience is necessary, but 
Jerry Burns, meet the Hawkeye s 0 m e gymnastic ability and 
team, watch talented SUI stu· plenty of pep are helpful 
deots perform, and take part in requisites. 

look for the golden arches 

Thl pon·pom girls danel merrily as thousands 
of SUlowens wetch the tradition.1 Homlcom· 
ing bonfire blal. in thl dark.ned sky. A 
dummy of the 'Inemy' mascot is usually 
bumed In the fire. Last year the pep rallies 

were held on the east bank of the IOWI River 
ntar the Union lind on the tlst steps of Old 
Capitol. Sites for this ytars' ralli .. er. b.lnl 
plllnned. 

Faculty-Student Co-Ch~irmen 
Will Direct SUI Homecoming 

The Homecoming Committee Homecoming Committee meeting,I .IOIID80'D, Spencer; Judi Skalsky, 
this year will be dlrected by co· a new rule was enacted for a Rapids; and Doug 
chairmen - one faCUlty member year's trial basis to stimulate Waverly. 
and one student. Also, each sub- student participation and Homecoming will remain the 
committee will be headed by est. If stUdents accept the respon· for the spectator. The 
faculty· student co· chairmen in- sibility of such an undertaking affects ooly the organiza. 

of faculty members only. will probably he continued. and will 'provide more lead. 
Royce Beckett, proressor of Also appointed was the student opportunities for more stu· 

to outstanding values in diamond .rings, watche$ 

other jewelry, we offer fast and dependable watch t'epair 

. Our 1'eputation is based on yOU1" satisfaction. 

ImE'chIUlic~aJ engineering and by· advisory committee formed to 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

ss 
• 

F 

817 South Riverside Drive 

On Highway 6 and 218 

has been selected to evaluate and attempt to lmprove Various other colleges use stu. 
as the faculty director of Homecoming activities. in 1964. homecomings . 

Homecoming Committee. Members are Patton, Jerr" 
Stemming from last year's Burns, Mt. Pleasant; Mary Ann FROM ALL 99-, ----

Students from all 99 Iowa coun. 
ties are attending SUI. The cor· 
relation between the poputation 
ranks of the counties and the 
number of students at SUI from 
each county is very high - .87 of 
a perfect correlation of 1. 

, 'f.'V.~') I-' 

t~ I() 

You are to be congratulated on choosing 

the finest university in the midwest! 
\ 

'Z 
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SUI stUdents desiring a ride Section one extends u fat 
Dr. Baldwin Maxwen, SID pro- borne or to take other students north as La Crosse, Wis. 

fessor emeritus oC English, has bome in their cm may take ad. Section two extends as far east 
been named a member of the as Rockford ill 
National Shakespeare Anniver. yantage of a novel travel board . ,. 
sary Committee. In the southwest corner oC .the Section three e~ends as fat 

The committee will lead this Gold Feather Room in the Umon. southeast as Bloommgton, ID. 
country's celebration of the 400th The display consists of a large SECTION FOUR EXTENDS u 
anniversary oC the birth of WJI· Rand McNally imperical map of far south as KIrksville, Mo. 
liarn Shakespeare. Mrs. John F. the United Stales which is divid· Section five extends as fat 
Kennedy is honorary chairman. ed into segments - the center of southwest as Mt. Ayr. 

President Lyndon Johnson indio them being Iowa City. Section six extends .as far _, 
cated that be would like the com· The travel board was bulll as Webster City. . 
miteee to direct its efforts "'0 and paid for by the pledge class Section seven includes MUIII&o 
re-awaken interest in the vital· of the Arnold Air Society, hon. sota, balf of WISCOJl!tD and 
ity and beauty of the Engifsh orary organization of Air Force Canada. 
language through the works of ROTC. Section eight includes the whole 
William Shake~peare", by work· COST FOR MATERIALS which east ~om ~hil~elphJa on up. 
ing closely WIth teachers and • SectIon DIne !Dcludes the whol. 
students in schools and colleges rfd abort ~' was taken out of southeast except Cor Florida. 
throughout the country. p e ge c ass ues. Section ten includes the central 

The committee can aid our Slips can be placed on one of south and Florida. 
country also, the President said, 12 hooks representing distinctive Section eleven includes the 
by acquainting foreign vfsltors parts or Iowa as well as the rest southwest, including California up 
with the many American Shake- of the United Slates. to San Francisco. 
speare festivals and productions The first group of six sections Section twelve Includes .the 
which are taking place in the an· marked out on the map are swept northwest part III the Uruted 
niversary year. by only a 15().mile radius. States. 

rASRION.JOIUK SPUCI'ED SHOES 

Be a real 
Cover Girl) 
'in LANCER 
Hand Sewn Vamp Moe 

Soft and flexible, with the hand 
len "amp that's 10 important, this is 
the Moe every Cover Girl Inwl hiVe. 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton Iowa City 
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COLL~('E ST G-

X 
marks 

the spot-
n 

let 

your 
.rs at 

lON 

IJIlUT 

We are certain that you will enjoy your 
.tay In Iowa City. Th. community, merchantl, 
and University are .ager to make your 
colleg. years plealant ones with fond memorie., 

You will find Iowa Cily abundant with 
racreational facilities, places to worship, friendly 
people, and hospitable merchant •• 

Iowa Cily II not only a fine place to attend 
Ichool, but a wonderful place to live. We hop. 

you make our city your hom. for many years 
after your Ichoollng. 

I e .. wilhes for a lueceuful college career •• , 

DIAL 7·3240 

., I ' ':l 
0) , 

, . , 
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X 
~URL ltJG-TON Sf 'Wee Wash It 

the laundry especially for you, 
the student 

Why bother with coin-operated washers and dryers when 
we do it for you at such low cost? We're just 3 short blocks 
from campus. Drop off your laundry and we'll do the rest. 

~IIII I IUIIULIJIIUllijIlIWIIIIIIIUIUllllllnLl.I:IiWIlPIWWlIlWlloililUlll>lIlIIliIIl J.111IIImIWII.lmll~UI>IJilIIII!I"lIlIIIillg~IIWJII:iII~U~lIillllnllli,'" _ ..... ""..m.'·1lIII _ ..... _, j., J"IIU.i ~"IJllIIWI"'IIolIIWoIIIIIiI~ ___ " 

• WET ,WASH • e • e 7~ lb •• WASH, DRY 10~ lb • 
• WASH, DRY, FOLD 12~ lb. :.. DRY ONLY 6~ Ibe . . 

• RUGS & BLANKETS 12~ and lS~ lb. , 
1 

We use the Speedy Agitator Washer for fast, eHident service 

WEE WASH IT 229 S. Dubuque 
Dial 7·7611 
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A Word About Your Textbooks, Your ... 

Tools 01 the Trade 
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place undue 

emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text 

books represent less than 3% of the total cost of a four year course in college. 

To a college student text books are "tools of the trade.1I A carpenter, a brick mason, an 

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other cate

gories of craftsmen and profeSSional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade." Without these, 

craftsmen and profeSSional men would be "babes in the woods." 

You and/or your parents will spend up to $5,000.00 on your college education. Three per

cent of $5,000.00 adds up to $150.00. That $150.00 represents one of the best investments of 

your entire college career. Do you want to be a "babe in the woods" during your four years in col

lege by withholding any part of the $150.00 down payment on your future? 

When you own your copy of each required text in the courses you pursue, you can anno

tate important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your personal 

notes and the factual printed matter therein. To you, in your professional career, that text book 

becomes a valuable reference guide. 

When you have completed a course, evaluate its usefulness and that of its basic text con

tent. If the text book has possibilities of assisting you in your profeSSional career, place it in 

your personal library. If it holds no promise of assistance, carry it down to your favorite 

book store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer will pay you its full market value and 

make it available for another Iowan who will replace you in that course next year. 

The writing, publishing and di&tribution of text books is an expensive operation, and po

tential sales are limited to a very small percentage of American con5umers. Contr~ry to· the 

common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First, the author-usually a pro

fessor - puts in many hours and considerable expense preparing his manuscript. In most 

cases his basic philosophy is not one of commercial gain. Second, the publisher who accepts the 

manuscript, assumes a calculated ' risk. Some books click and show a margin of profit to 

author and publisher. Many others fall flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider the 

book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publisher. Except in rare instances that 

margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products - which reflect 30 to 50 turn

overs of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers - no other category 

of retail merchandise has such a low margin. 

The thousands of World War" veterans who attended college under the terms of the G. I. 
Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books required for their respective courses 

of 'Study. No other group of students has ever been so completely equipped. The academic 

records and professional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above 

the American average or the record and achievements of total graduates of any institution or 

of the members of any fraternity or learned society, 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN COL

LEGE IS YOUR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR 

STAY ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND WILLING TO HELP YOU AC

QUIRE liTHE TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE/I 

Yours for a better S.U.I. 

Sincerely, 

~Jfdol ami~~j29'a ~ 
Eig"t Sout" Clinton St. 

JI Jt ~ a Boot Jt ~ Our BUdine6d 

I 

Fair Housing 
A compromise fair housing ordinance will be aette! 
on by the Iowa City City Council at Its m.ltlng In 
the Civic Cent.r tonight. For story, s .. Pagl 3. 

Established in 1868 

Union 
Spokesman: 'Ma .. 

Situation Seriou 
DETROIT IA'! - Three·year contracts calling for higher 

er pensions and earlier retirement were offered their 
ers Monday by General Motors Corp., Ford Molor Co. 
Corp. 

But they were quickly turned down as "terribly d 
the United Auto Workers Union. 
One company spokesman said that K d 
"m~~es the situation very serio en ne y 
ous. 

THE UNION, already in the pro· 
cess of taking a strike vote among Sees W 
workers in all three companies, 
called its GM, Ford and Chrysler 
councils and its Executive Board At H I·S H 
to meet Thursday in Chicago. , 

If precedent is followed, the UAW 
board will pick Its No. L strike tar· NEW YORK IA'J -
get there. Normally the union nedy made another visit 
pr~sses (0 a contract - or a Mayor Robert F. 
strike - at one company, then in an apparent prelude 
demands that the others meet or . 
improve the a~reement won there. New York's Democratic 

(ion for U.S. senator. 
WHEN CURRENT three· year torney general still 

agreements run out two weeks formal announcement of 
from Monday, the automakers will didacy. 
be just getting into high gear. on 'I have nothing to 
1965 model productIOn .. None hkes I've said before," 
to get left at the post In a model· new men after 
year race.. . . conf~rence in the 

Malcolm Dem~e , Ford vl~e presl· room at Gracie Mansion , 
d~nt.labor relat!ons, described .,the or's official residence on 
Virtual parallehng offers as the East Side. Kennedy 
most gene~,ous we have ever made didn't know when he 
the UAW. his decision. 

UAW President Walter P. Reu· THE SENATORIAL 
lh~r. has named 4.9 per. cent as ."2 is believed to be Kennedy 
minimum" economic gain the union asking 
will accept. He has termed profits . . . 
of all tl'lree companies "fantastic" .However, In prevIOus 
and has demanded "equity" for his wllh ~he mayor, Ken.nedy 
members. . he Will not go for It 

open approval of WaQ'IIerJ 
THE COMPANIES had record· this has not been lU"'II"U~ 

breaking profits last year a~d rOI.l' Wagner is not I'nMitipri 
ed ~p ~ven larger ones ~ thiS Kennedy. But the mayor 
y.ear s first hal[ than In 1963 s first pressed concern because 
SIl( months. has among his chief 

None of the companies or the the nomination two 
UAW put a dollars and cents es· Wagner - B onx 
timate on Monday's offers, but Chairman Charles A. 
Leonard Woodcock, a UAW vice Brooklyn leader 
presiaent, expressed doubt the The mayor pictlO'es 
package would amount to 30 cents herents of old·time 
hourly in three years at GM. New York politics. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics KENNEDY REC 
estimates the current hourly wage pleted a sailing trip 
in the auto industry as a whole Maine coast, spending 
is $3.01, but each of the Big Three Cape Cod. He flew to 
claims it is above this figure. on Monday and went on 

SOME COMPANY sources esti. ington after his talks with 
mated the offer would increase Kennedy lives in 
basic wages from 18 to 36 cents has a voting residence 
over a three·year contract, con· chusetts. Neverthe1ess, 
tinuing or approximateing the so· edly is assured of the 
called annual Improvement factor nomination if he wants 
in current agreements which raise cralic party leaders 
wages automatically six cents leaning to him reoo,rtedlv 
hourly or 2.5 per cent, whichever the necessary majority 
is greater. . votes at t~e Sept. 1 I;Iew 

All three firms offered to in· Democratic ConventIOn. 
crease future pensions to $3.25 
monthly for each year of service. LBJ Has $ 
but did not propose to increase 
payments of $2.80 (or those already , 

retired. 0 14 'M ." UAW Secretary-Treasurer Emil r I 
Mazey is on record as saying 
"there wiJl be no contracts" this NEW YORK IA'I - The 
year u",less pensions of already ra- the nation's first family 
tired \\(orkers are raised and the ed as both $4 million 
automakers also take over full, in· million today by Life 
stead of half, payment of hospital. a fortune largely 
medical insurance for pensioners. purchase of a radio 

The companies offered to make 1$17,500. 
60 the normal retirement age, The $4 million is the 
instead of 65. They also proposed given to Life by A. W. 
an incentive under which those reo trustee for President 
tiring early would get a pension his family so long as he 
between 60 and 65 that would ap· dent. 
proximate (he company-paid pen· THE $14 MILLION is the 
sion and Social Security at 65. zine's own estimate, based 

EARLIER RETIREMENT was months of research by two I 
made one oC the union 's top goals ers. 
months ago. Life said the difference co 

The companies limited their of· that Moursunp used "book" 
fers to economic areas, None went in listing the assets and th 
inlo proposed working condition used "market" value. 
improvements, which the union has Moursund Usted the Pres 
made its top demand of all. These worth as $400,000; Mrs. Johl 
generally are covered in plant $2.5 million; and their dau! 
agr~ements which supplcll1cnt the Luci Baines and Lynda Bird, 
national contract. 000 each. . 

TH& MAGAZINE did not 
Greensbu rg ScHool the family fo~tune d~wn by -r I duals but estimated It totale 

L,·fts Segregatl·on million. i.n ~roadcasting inte 
$3.6 mllhon In real estate; $I 

:\. . . in specified funds and fOlmdl 
GREENSBURG, La . IA'J - Two including bank stocks; $500,1 

N~gro boys and a girl went to cla.ss cash and municipal bonds, 
With 158 wHite high School pupils $400 000 in miscellaneous pel 
here Monday. quietly breaking the proPerty 
segregation barrier in rural Louisi· . __ _ 

8na. 0 C t' I There was no hint of trouble jlS emo onv.n Ion s 
the trio. escorted by ~helr parents, For Louisiana Gover. 
marched by police mlo the red 
brick Greensburg High School. BATON ROUGE, La. IAl _ 

Townspeople, newsmen and pho· John McKeithen said Mondl 
t?graphers were kept by st.ate. po- would stay away from the [ 
lice from approaching withlO Sight cratic National Convention. 
of the school until classes began. 

The parish, in rolling pinela~s In a statement, M~~eithen 
just soulh of the Mississippi bor. h.e would ask the LoUISiana. dl 
del' , has about 9,000 residents, _ lion .to refrain fr~m taking 
about 55 per cent o( them Negro. par~ In the conventlO,n if legal 

Gov. Joh'n McKeithen. besides gahons of neighborlOg slate! 
sending in stllte pollee, appealed refused seats. . 
to resldenl~ of St. Hel~n. Parish The announcement came II 
to Ilccept the deseg.\'egation declo wake of a meeting in New OJ 
slon regardlea. ot tbtlr Pellefa. Friday of five Southern govel 

• J , 
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